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J.:i B. There being a pretended ~olleclion,of fome of the{(; 
Tracts, publilhed under the (1me Name, 'tis 
thought fit to give notice, that there are fever~ I 
things inferted in, the faid Book, which were not 
his, and thofe that are, being full of Errors, 0-
miffions and MiilakesJ which in many Places in
vert the Senfe and Defign of the Author ; This 
Collection has been correCted, and contains a-· 
bove double rhe number of Tratfs that were 
printed in ~he faid fham ColleCtion, as more a~ 
large expreffed in the Prefac~. · 
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THE 

PREFACE 
To the whole. 

~TIS not fom any Opinion I have of th~ 
Palue of "'! own Performances, V01' 

. from the Fondnejf of 4ppearing in Print. 
having fo lateiJ folfered for it, that I 

have confented to thu Puhlication. 

BMt 'tis owing to 4 certain P,rinter~ wh'o httd 
forg'd a forreptitioHJ ColleflioiJ of fever a! Trttfls;, 
i» which ht h~td. the Fau to put feverA! 
Things which 1 had no Htind in, and vilefJ to 
difmember and mingle thoft I had; giving th~. 
Wh()/e "Title of a Colleflion of my Writings; and 
hio Publifher, of the fAme l(idn~r, to put my Name. 
io lr, 4nd a!i thit .to get a Penn.J, at the price of 
t~pofing me llnd the Book Jn a moft II!JfhiiJ, IZS 
fj~ M_ difboneft 1111111ner. 

I 
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The P R E J'!? A C E. 

I have co11[ented therefore to tbis Publication, 
in order to do my (Pij 1ttjlite to • he I'Vo; Id, and 
that I may not be unpos d t!po;:, nor t!JIJ 1-flarfd. 
abus'd, by a.f}ttriotu Collecfio11 o/ dNtt I hr.ve tJO 

Legitimate (Lr.im to, and .1-n erroneot:s Col'} of what 
J hll'l/C, . 

Before I refoht'd on thu Courfe, I (et ~bout 
CorreC!ing the Mijfakes of the Hook they have 
Publifh' d, till I came to above three hundred. Er
rors ; and then being weary of Amendment, I 
re(olv'd to dij abu{e the f;Vorld tVith a correefed 
Copy. 

Nor i-r thu aLl the lhjury done me, by thi$ 
Piratrcal Pri11ter, M foch are very rightly cal
led, rv/;o tmjujlly print other .fofens Gopie.s; 
hut I think Jti; a rnoft rmaaotmtAble piece of 
Boldmj in him, to print that particttfar Book 
u!i'd, Tbc ihortcO: Way wirh the Diiienters, 
while I lay rmder the publick Refentmeflt for 
the fome /:act. And thoug,h the Govermnmt, 
indeed; may punifb one Criminal a11d !et atJother go 
free; _yet, it ferms 4 little hard, That 1 fooN!d 
fofler for printil.g a Hook, and another Print it in 
the F.t:e of the Go-.Jermnwt to get Money by it. · 

1 have 110 Rr:z(c;,; to be glad, t/;o, it u to~ 
true~ 1 am il l!rge, drffer,er for >Priting that 
H?ok, though the Ci o-veozment wtrt to quit me 
to ltforrOJv, 1Vhit:/; I /ee 110 Reafon to expeE1; 
1111d it cannot Correjpond with my fmfe of1uftice, 

Th~tt 



The P---R E F A C E. 
r.I'h4t another foould ha:Ve A Tacit AUorht;Jce to re
peat the Crime. 

The honejly of the Matter I fhall not meddle 
roitb, becaufe I jind 'tu what the ~erfon does .not 
CO?Jcern himfelf about, br1t jujfifies ; which he 
can do upon no other F01mdation, than he tnay the 
taking my Hat from my Head, or MJ Purfe on 
the Road. 

Theft in fbort are the tntl Caufes of this Pub
lication; but .finu 'tis thtH t1jher'd into the fiVorld, 
I muft ask leave to make jo1n.e further ufe of the 
BoDk it felf. 

Firft, with [uhmi/lion to a judgment of Cha
rity, 1 &annot pafs for An Incendiary : Of Aft · 
the Writers of this Age, I have, 1 am fatis• 
fied, the mojl Induftrioujly avoided JPriting 
with watJt of Temp~r ; :md I appeal to what i'J 
now Publiftld, whether there is not rather ~ 
·Spirit of Healing than of Sedition rum through 
the whole Collec1ion, one mifunderjlood Article 
excepted . 

.And as to the e.xcepted Piece, finct the general 
Vogue hM Condrmn'd it, I fobmit to the Cen
{ure, but mt1jl enter a Proteftation that mJ In
tention w.u mt Seditiom. I avoid Vindicating 
the Meajures I tdok in the Method of the Argu
ment, and rather Acknowledge my {elf in the n1rong 
than dij}11te it ; btJt, however, I might by 1liJ 
~~~ CondN&1 draw a Piflure whi,h fhew'd A Ftt'e 

.d 4 I did 
,• 
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The PR FACE. 
1 did not defig.» to Paint; yet, I_ never dejignttl 
fu,h a Fa'e AI fhould (care Manktnd, And rmtlct 
the Worllt think me Mad. 

I h4.ve heen tt Man of Peace and Charity, 
and in all the Tratfs of this Volume, I think . ~ 
it will appeAr; if I have ojfinded in Rhime, 
I am read] to own my. Error when C1nvinced 
of it. 

The Enemy I have purfr/d is fo, hoth to God 
1,nd MAn. If 1 h~ve run at Vice with too full 
~, Cry, Jlill 'tis at f7ice, 4nd 1 am perfwaded nom 
hut the fl'iciouo will he angry; amJ for them, likt 
.Acitls in Phyftck, I hope the more it di.fturbJ then~ 
the hetter 'twill l¥ork • 

.I Am very forr.Y to find Jomt Gentlemen 
angry At me for a Fault wholly their own, and 
~hich, I could not have thought would ever 
hLppen: The Cafe is this; They fan&J them· 
fe!vn Lampoon"d, and E:xpos'd, in fome ChA-· 
raflers which really were never Jefign'd for them t 
.And fo tal:t a Coat which never wM cut out for 
thAt ufe. 

The Truth is, theft Gentlemen are Satyrs up. 
on themfelves, hJ fixing the Chara[/ers, M Things 
wbich muft be {t1it ahle, fince the likenefs WAS filch 
they could not know themfelves from a Stran· 
ger. 

.1•~ 



The PREFACli 

I am rather fotry the Coat jiff them, thfZ» thllt 
they have called it their own, (tnce their Per
fons were never known to me, before they deforib'd 
themfllrves m this Accident. 

I 11m affaulted by two or three Gentlemen of 
Another fort, 4nd of no mean Rf.!~lity, who are 

• Angry th4t the7 are left OtJt in fome CharJZflers 
i» the Satyr called, Reformation of Manners ; 
theft Gentlemen are dij}leafed, thinking I did not 
[uppofe tiJem bad enough to be Lampoon~d; in 
which I muft do my feif this 1uftice, to let them 
know they were miftaken; for, indeed, I thought 
thm1 too bad to meddle with, brtt that being 
harden' d in alt m4nner of Vice, beyond reclailn· 
ing, I thought Satyr, whofe End is Reforma
tion, had no Bufinefs with them ; therefore}' 
AS 'tis fear'd, their Maker hM done before me, 
left them to themfelves, that whenever Hettven 
/hAll think jt to recover them, they may Jland 
tU Mo»aments of JtVonder, ami /erve to con'T.Iinct 

(lthe World that Miracles ~tre not ceas'd. 

This Colleefion a!fo, m4J difabt~ft the Wor/J, 
who tacitly charge me with writi»g Difrefpdlfully 
of the f<!!een. I appeal to the Book it [elf; and 
and M I rully never did publifb the fe4Jl Claufl 
th4t WAJ, fo I think, I nevtr j1il'd either irJ 
17erfe or Profe, to tzddrefs her M.:jejly with aft 
the Deference of a dutiful Subjeil, and to ttdd f. 
mu&h of the Debt due to her ex11lted Merit M I 
VM capable of; Ani if I luwt wer fail'd, in 

Cajfs 



The PREFACE. 
Cafes lefs P1thtick, thor1gh it can never t~dmit of 
" Proof, I {ball not [Ail of foch humble Acknow
lq.dgments .u hecomes m~ .. 

The vicious Party, who are touch'd too WArmly, 
in fome of the Satyrs, are moft induftrio~fly raH
flcking my Cht~rathr, to make it, if poflible, look 
like themfelves; the meaning is, that being tU li~td 
my felf~ I hav~ really no right to find fat~lt with 
them. Of this I might fay much, but fball con
tract it to this fhort Hint, I never pretended to 
want either Sins or Misfortunes, and no Man is 
1nore wilting to acknowledge his M~flakes, both to God 
and Man, than my (elf B11t I make the Com
plainants this fair Challenge, If it can be made 
appear, that I am Guilty of ttny of the Crimes 
for which I have Reprov' d, Satyriz' d ~tnd Ani
madverted upon others, (o far my Satyr is unjujl; 
•nd I am an improper Perjon to write it. 

I fo~tll fay nothing to the particular Subjects 
treated on in this Book, let them anfwer for them
fllves ; onlJ I think mJ Jelf obliged to take no
tice of a Clamour, rai{ed by fome uncharitable Peo
ple, aboflt m1 writing againft Occafional Con
formity, and ilt treating Mr. How. 

, As to the Firft, It ha ever been my declared 
Principle, I have endeawur'd with tt conftant Di
ligent Enqttiry into Truth, to come to a true Vn
derfl,,nding in. that Cafe; and after all, ·it re
r,"lains clear to me, Tl'hlt it 1s Jinfitl ag&injl God, 
fcandalous to the Di/Jenters, and will b~ fatal to 

thtir 



The P :R E F A C E . 
. their lntere(f, A-nd in All tpree, 1 thoetght my Jelf 
concern' d to bring it upon the Stage. They wh• 
tax . me n1ith hei11g the .A11thor of Perftcution by 
it, 1 think defer7.Je no Anfiwr ; for Jince Oc
ca(iont:! Communion with the Ch~trch is their • 
Opimon, they are in · no danger of Perfecution : 
Perfecution, if ever it bappen, tU 1 fie no prof
peCf of it, muJl not he for Occafional Complyanu

1 but for not Complying at all, 

As for my ill treating a certain Gentleman, to 
rvhom I wrote a p;ort P-reface on tiJis Head, I"!· 
peal to all, Impartial, tmbyafs'd 1uagements in the 
rVorld, if there is any juft Occaflon gi7.Jen by me, 

1 in the faid Pt·eface, for fuch a Reply AS that 
learned Gentleman ga.ve me, and I refer to the 
Preface it [elf; a/td I farther appeal, if my Re
ply be in any thiNg Imiecent, or unfoitahle to the 

le, d./lt~ of my Argument,, And the RejjeS. due 
o l'd.m of his Merit. 

I (ee nothing remains to fay of me, or of 
jook; they that Jearch for Faults may 

.hem plenty, And they that rvill mend them 
me, /halt Always have mJ .Acknowledgment 

the l(indnefs : But he that wou' d make Faults 
1 . Jt there ts none, hM little Charity and left 
h w .. ejly. 

But Jince the World h11~ h.een pleafed tq ruffle m~ 
4 l11 tie too fev erely, concerning my cwn Errors, 1 
purpoje ~o vifit them jhrJrth, with ~: State of th~ 
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The PREFACE! 
C#fo het"een my ~rrors and theirs; not 11t all 
to Jeffen m1 own, hut to fettle Matters between 
Yice and Rep~ntAnce 4 little; and that theJ 
""'! hi/tie 1J() EJtcufi to rejelf the Admonition, 
'lec411fe the R.eprover is not 411 Angel i and if 
•ll Men would but ~eknowledge their FAults 111 

freeiJ M I [hAll do mine, Amendment woulll cer• 
t•i11l] follow; 

lor Crimes confeft are more than halfReform'd: 

THE 

, . 



THE 

T HE True-Born Englilh~man, a Sa-
tyr. Page 1. 

The Moclt;Mourners, a Satyr. p. 41. 
Reformation of Manners, a Satyr. p. 64-
The Chara51er of the late Dr. Samuel Anne-

fley, hy way of ElegJ. p. 11 o. 
The Spanilh Dejcent, a Poem. p. 119. 

The 



The Free holders Plea againfl Stoc~-johbing 
Eletlions of Parliament~Men. p. 166. 

Reafons againfl a War with France, r/.:>'c. 
p. 183. 

An Argument, /bewiNg, that 4 Standing 
.Army, with confent of Parliament, is 
not ltzco1tfiflent with ~ Free Govern .. 
ment. p. 2 o 2. 

Tb6 da11ger of the Proteflant Religion, from 
the prefent profpe[l of a Religious War 
in Europe. p. 2 2 3· 

The ViUainy of Stock.,-johhers detetled, and 
the C aufes of the late run upon the 
Bank., and Ban'<.ers difcovered and con-
fidered. · p. 2 55· 

The Six diflinguiJ1Jing Chara[le~ of a Par-
liament Man. p. 2 7 1. 

The poor Man's Plea. p. 284 . 

.An Enquiry into the Occafional Conformity 
of Dif!enters, in Cafes of Preferment, 
with a Preface to Mr. How. p. 303. 

A Let ... 



The T A B L '"E. 
J Letter to Mr. How, hy way of Reply to 

his Con(lderation of the Preface, to an 
Enquiry into the Occaftonal C onfornzity of 
Dif[enters. p. 322. 

The two great ~eflions confidered. Firfl, 
What the French King will do, with re
fpelf to the Spanifh Monarchy ? Second, 
What Meafures the Englifh ought to tak..e. 

p. 345. 
Th~ two great 0!eflions farther confider

eel, with fome Reply to the Remark._s.. 
p. 364-

An Enquiry into Occafional Conformity, /hew
ing, that the Di/fenters are no ways con
cerned in it. p. 38o. 

A new Tejt of the Ch11rch of Englands 
Loyalty, or Whiggi/b Loyalty and Church 
Loyalty compar' d. p. 397 .. 

The /bartefl way with the Difenters, or 
Propofals for the Eflahli/hment of the 

- Church. p. 41 ~· 

A Brief 



A Brief Explanation of a late P a111phlet 
entitulerl, The !hortefi Way with th~ 
Diffenters. p. 435· 

The /borteft WaJ to Pelce and Vnion. 
p. 464 
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THE • J 

True-Born.Englijh1nan: 
A 

SATYR~ 
Stattlimus Pacem, & Securitt~tem, &Concordiam1u· 

dt~ium &1N.ftitiam inter Anglos & Normannos, 
Francos, & Britones Wal1i~ & Cornubire, PiUos 
& Scotos Albani~, fimiliter inter Fr:;ncos & ln
fulanos, Provincias, & Patritu, qu.e pertinet t ad 
Coronam no.ftram, & inter omnes nobis Subj~C1os, 
jirmiter & inviolt~biliter objervari. 

Charta Regis Willielmi Conquifitoris de 
Pacis Publica,·. Cap. r. 

An Explanatory 
' 

PREFACE~ 
I T is n1t that I fee any Reafon to alter my Opinio11 in any 

thing I have writ, which occnfions this Epij!le ; but I 
finJ it necej]~ry for the {atisfatlion of fome Perfons of Honour, 
t~s wet/ as Wit, to P"fi a (h9rt Explication upon it, and tell 
:be Vflorld what I mean, or rather;what I do not mean, in fom5 
things wherein I find I am liable to be mifunder/fooJ. 

_I confe.fl m1 folf fometbing forpriz.~d to bear that I a~ tax'J 
With [Bewraying m1 own Nsft ~· an~ Abufing our Namn, ~J 

. ~ D~ 



Difcoveriffg the Meannt.Jf of our Original, in order to 111a~r 
the Englifh contemptible abroad anc! 11t home ; in which, I 
think, theJ are mi{faken: For why fhould not our Neighbours 
be as £Ood as PVe tll Derive from ? And I muft adcl~ That 
had we been an rmmix'd Nation, I am o[Opi11ion it had bem 
to our Di[ildvantage: For to gg no farther, we have three 
N11tions ~:bottt us as clear from mixtures of Blood as any in 
the PPorld, and I know not which of them 1 could wifh our 
[elves to be like; I mean the Scots, the Wtllh and the Irifh; 
and if I 'JJtere to write a Reverfe to the Satyr, I would extJ· 
mine all the N11tions of Europe, 11nd prove, That thofe Na
tions which are moft mix'd, are the beftJ and have leaf! of 
Barbarifm and Brutality among them; and 4bundance of Ret~· 
fons might be given for it, too long to bring into a Prefaee. 

But I give this Hint, to let th1 World know, that I am far 
from thinking, 'tis a Satyr upon the Englifb Nation~ to tell 
them, they are Derived from all the Natiens under Heteven; 
that is, from {everal Nations. Nor is it meant to undtr
vt~lue the Original of the EnglHb, for we (ee no reafon t1 
like them worfe, being the Relitfs of Romotns, Danes, Sax
ons and Normans, than we fhould have done if they bad re
main'd Brirains, that is)' ch.m if they had been all Welfhmen. 

But the Intent of the Satyr is pointed at the TlanitJ of thr{e 
who talk of their Antiquity, aml 'Ua!ue themfolves upon their 
Pedig1·ee, their A1zcie'»t Families, and being True-Born; 
whereas 'tis impol]ible u•e PJou'd be True-Born; 11nd if Wl 
coulJ, Jhou'd have loft by the Barg•in. 

Theft fort •f People, who call themfelves True-Born, anJ 
tell long Stories of their Families, ana like a Nobleman of 
Venice, Think a Foreigner ought not to walk on the 
fame fide of the Street wich tbem, are own'J t9 be mear~t 
in this Satyr; What the) would inftr from their tong Origi
nal, I know not, nor is it ea fie to m•ke out whether ~hey 11rc 
the better or the worfe for tbtir Anceftors : Our Enghfu Nll· 
tion. m11y Value tbem{elves for th~ir Wit, Wealth 1md Cou- , 
rage, and I believe few Nations 'oill Jij}Hte it with them; 
bm for lon{ Originals, and Ancient True~ Born Familits cf 
Engiifhl I woelJ ad·vife them to Wa'Tie the Dif,ourfe. A 

True 



An Explanat~ry Preface. 
True Engiifh Man ii. one that dt{erves a CharaC!er, and [ 
have no where leffineJ him, tht~t I know of; but as for a T rue 
Born Englij11 Man, I confe(s' I do not utJdef{fand him. 

From hence 1 only infer, Thpt an Englifh Man, of alt 
Men ought not ro dej}ifo Foreigners as fltch, and I think the 
Inference is Juft, finct what rh~y are ro Day, we W f; re 

yefierday, and to morrow they will b;! like us. lf Fo
reigners misbehaw in their feveral Stati-ons 41/d Employments, 
I have nothing ro do with that ; the Luws are open tl' 

puni.fh them equally with Natives~ a,1J let them have no 
Favour. · 

But when I /te the To,vn fi(tt of Lampoons a11d InveEHves 
againfo Dutchmen, Only bcc;tufe they are Foreig!lers. 
and the King Reproached antllnfulted b1 Injulent Pedants, tl1.tl 
Ballad-making Poetsy for employing Foreignm, and for bei11g 
a Foreigner him{elf, I confefi my felf moved by it to remh1d 
our NatiorJ of their own Original, thereby to let rhem fee what 

• a BtZnter is put upon. our [elves in it; jince ffieaking of Engliili- · 
men ab Origine, we are re11lly all Foreigmrs our jetves. ../ 

I co11ld go on ttJ prove 'tis al(o 1mpolitick itJ us to difi:ou.rage 
Foreigners ; {znce 'tis eajie to m~tke it appear that th~ multitudes 
of Foreign N.stions who have took SanEluary here, have been, 
the greatefl Additions to the Wealth and Strength of the Nation; 
the gre1tefl E.f!entia/ wh~eof is the Number ofits Inhabitantsi 
Nor would this Narion hlive ever arriv' d to the Degree of 
Wealth and Glory, it now boaf1s of, if the addition of Foreig~ 
Nations, both as to Manufactures antl Arnu, bad not been 
helpful to zt. This is fo plain, that he who Is ignorant of # 
is too dull to be talk'd UJith. 

The Satyr therefore I muff allo2v to be 7'uff, ttll I a'fh ot~er
wife convinc'tl; becaufe nothing can be more ridict~lous than 
to hear our People boalf of that Antiquity, which if it had 
heen true~ wou/J have left us in (o much worfe a Condj. 
ti<m than we are in now: Whereas we oHght rather to 
hoaJf among our Neighbo,.rs, that we ~tre a part of themfe/ves, 
of the fame Original as they, but better' J by our Climate, anti 
like our Languag• afld ManrifaCiures~ deriv'd from them, ~n~ 
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An Explanatory Preface. 
imprDv'd by us to a PerfeEhon greater than tbeJ can pre· 
tend to. 

Tbts we might have valu'd our (elves upon withoz1t Vani· 
ty: But to difou:n our De{cl!nt from tbem, talk big of our J'!n. 
cient FamilieJ, tmd long Original1, and fla11d at a Jijiance 
from Fo,.etgners, ltke the Emhufiafl: in Religion, 'lPith a 
Stand off, I am· more Holy than thou: This is a thing 
fo ridicdfJtts, i,~ a Nathn t!eriv, J from For1igners~ aJ we are, 
thflt I couM not but attack them as I have done. 

And whereas I am tbreatned to be call'J to a Publick Ac· 
cGunt far this Freedom; and the PubliP1er of this has bten 
News-paper'd into Goal already for it ; tbo' I fee nothing in 
it for which the GovermnetJt can be di[plea{td ; ,Yet if at the 
fame time thQfe People who with an unlimited 4rrogance in 
Prmt, eva]· Day Affront the King, Prefcribe lhe PaJiia
ment, and Lampoon the Government, may be either Pu
ni{hed or Rej!rllined, I am t:ontent to {land and fall by the pttb
Jick J ujlice of my !\' ative Country, which I ~m not Jenjib/e I 
hav~ ~tny 'll'here injt•r"d. 

Nor would I be mifunderftood concerning the Clergy ; with 
'JJ•hom if 1 have ta/zen any Licenfe more than becomes a Satyr, 
I queflion not but thofe Gentlemen, 'JPho are Men of Letters, 
are alfo Men of (o much Candor, as to aUow me t11 Loofe at the 
Crimes of the Guilty, without thinking the whole l'rofeffon 
lajl/d u1ho are lnnount. 1 pro(ej to have very mean Thoughts 
of tho{e Gent!tmen u1ho have deferted their own Principles, NJJ 
txpo/d t't,en thti~· Morals as ll'ell as Loyalty; but not at all 
to think it afJ~fls any tut jutb as m·e concem'd in the 
F11ct. 

Nor wo11ld l be n.if,-l'pre{tnted as to the Ingratitude of the 
Engliih to the Kmg and his Friends; as if I m~ant the Eng
lilh as a N,uion, are fo. The Cfmtrarr u fo apparent, that 
I woutrl hvpl it (hould not be St1ggej!ed of me : And thmforl 
when 1 have brottght m Briranma Speaki1tg of the King, I 
Juppo{e her to be the Repre(entative or Mouth of the Nation, as 
a &J;. But tf I fay W6 are full offuch who daily affront the 
King. and abufe hi1 Friends; who Print (curril6uJ Pamphlets, 
virulent Lampoons, and reproacb[ui publick Banters, againft 
bfJtb the King's Perfon and hi1 Government; IfaJ nothing but 
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An Explanatory Preface. 
what is too true: And that the Satyr is dirtE!ed at fuch 1 
fretlj own; 11nd camJot fay, but I pJou'd thmk it ver1 hard 
to be Cw{14r'd for tbis Satyr. while {ttch remain Unq~teflion'J 
and tacitly "pprov' d. That I can mean none but {ucb, u plam 
from thefe few Lines, Page '-7· 

· Ye Heavens regard! Almighty 1ove, look d,lwn, . 
And view thy injur'd Monarch on the Thron;!, 

On their ungrateful Heads due V tngeance take, 

Who fought his Aid, and then his Part forfake. 

I( I have (allen rrlflely upon our Pices, I hope no11e but the 
'fliciotu wilt be angrr. As for Writmg for Intere(f I di{ou:n 
ir ; 1 have neither Place nor Penfiun, nar P1 oiped ; nor 
feek none, nor will have none: If matter of Fa8 jujfi· 
jies the Trt4th of the Crinw, the Satyr is jujf. As to rhe Jive
tick Liberties I hope tLe Crime ts pcmlunab!e: I um cot: tent to 
be Ston'd, provided no1:e will Attack me but the lnnocmt 

If rrl_} Countr7-Men would takt rhe flint, a1Jd g-·ow 
better Natur'd from my ill · Natur'd Po.:rn, as /ome c,1.t jt; 
I woulc/ (ay this of it~ that tho' 1t is far fr nm the but ::-,.1-
tyr th<Jt ever Wll$ Wrote; 'twould do tht mof1 Good that 
ever Satyr did 

And yet I am ready to ask ParJ .. n of fome Gentlemen 
too; who tbo' they are Englilh-men, IJave gootJ ]\."';. ·ure 
to jje themfelves Reprov' d, and can bear tr. Theft a· t 
Gentlmten in a true &nfe. that can bear to be toU of 
their Faux Pas, and not abufe- the Reprover. To (ucb I 
nmft fay, this i1 no S1tyr ; they are E:J~.cep- iom to d 
Gen•ral Rule; anJ I value m_'l Perfonnance :frarn thet , 
nerous Approbation, m(ffe than 1 can {rum an1 Opimo • . 
have of' its Worth. _ 

The hafty Errors of m1 Perfe 1 made mJ Excufe for he 
fort; and jiflce the time I have bctn upon it has bm s 
but liftle, 11nd mJ Leifure lefl) I have alt along jlrove ~ 
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lanatory Preface.' 
ther to make the Thoughts Explicite, than the Poem Coma. 
However, 1 have mended Jome Faults in thi1 Edition, and 
the reft muft be plac'd to my Account. 

As to Anfwers, Banters, True-Englifh Billinfgate, I 
expeCf them till no body will buJ. ~tnd then the Shop will 
be flmt. Had I wrote it for the Gain of the Prefl, I 
jT1ould have been concern'd at its being PrinteJ again tmel 
agam, by Pyrates, as they call them, and Paragraph
Men : Bu,. WOH/J they but do it Juftice, and print it 
True, accsrding to the Cop]., they are welcome to fell it for 
a Penny, if they p!eafe. 

The Pence indeed is the End of their Works. 1'0 m-
g11ge, if no body wilt Buy; 1J() body will Write : A,J not 
a Patriot Poet of them all now wilt in Defence of his 
Native Country, which I have abus'd, they fay, Print 
·an Anfwer to it , and give it about for God's. 
fake. 

Tf:lE 
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THE 

P R E F A C E· 

T HE End of Satyr is Reformatiotl: And the 
Aetthor, tho' hP. dor1bts the 1,1fork ofConverfton 

is at a General Stop, hM put his Hand to the P!ow. · 
I expeff a Storm of Jll-langr1age from the Fury. of 

the Town, ttnd ejpecially from thofe whofe Engldh 
Talent it is to Rail: And without being taken for a 
Conjurer, I may venture to foretel, that I fhalt. be 
Cavil' d at about my mean Stile, rough Verfe, and m
correCl: Language; 1'hings I mitht indeed have t4-
ken more Ct~re in. But the Book is Printed; and tho' 
I fee fome Faults, 'tu too late to mend them: And 
this is all I think needft~l to faj to them. 

Poflibly fomebody may take me for a Dutchman, in 
whic~ they are miftaken: But I am one that rvortld be 
glad to fee Engli{hmen behave themfelves better to 
Strangers, and to Governours a/fo ; that one might 
not be reproached in Foreign Countries for belonging 
to a Nation that wants Manners. 

1 a./Jure you, Gentlemen, Strangers ufe us brtter 
abro4d; and we can give no reafo» but Otlr IIJ Nature 
for the contrary here. 

Methinks an Englilliman, rvho is (o proud of be
ing calt' d A (Joodfellow, /bott' d be Civil : And it 
unnot be denietl but we are in rthtny Cafos, and parti
cularly to Strangers, the churlifhefl People alh•e. 

As to Yices, who can dij}ute or1r Intemperance, 
-,;bile an Honeft Drunken Fellow is a Charafler in a 
Mans Praife? .Aft our Reformations are Banters, I 
and will be Jo, ti/i oHr Magijlrates and Gentry Re- , 
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form themfelves hy way of Ex.tmple; then, A.nd not 
till then, they may be expected to ptmifb others with. 
Ottt Blufbing . 

.As to OtJr Ingratitude, I dejire to be tmderjlood of 
that particular People, wh(J pretending to be Prote
Jiants, have aft along e"deavour'd to reduce the Li. 
be"'ties and Religion of this Nation into the Hands 
of l(ing James and his Popifb Powers: Together, 
with foch who enjoy the Peace and Proteflion of the 
prefent Government, 11nd yet abuje 11.nd ~tjfront the 
/(,ing who procur,d it, and open!J profejf their uneafi· 
11ejf under him : The[e, bJ what_{oever Names or Ti. 
tles they are dignified, or dtjlinguifb,d, are the Pe~. 
pie aim'd at : Nor do I difown, but thA.t it is fo 
much the Temper of an Englifbman to abu(e his Be
nefactor, that I could be glad to fee it rectified. 

They who think I have been guilty of anJ Error, 
in expojing the Crimes of my own Country-men to, 
themjelves, may among many honefl lnjlances of the 
like nature, find the fame thing in Mr Cowly, in· 
his imitation of the fecond Oljmpick Ode of Pindar: 
His Words 11.re theft; 

But in ·this Thanklefs World, the Givers 
Are' Envy'd even by th'Receivers: 

~Tis now the Cheap and Frugal Fafhion, 
~ather to hide than pay an Obliga~ion. 

Nay, 'cis much worfe than fo ; · 
It now an Artiflce doth grow, 
1f'rongs c nd OutrAges tp do, 

Left Men fl1ouid think we Owe. 

THE· 
I 
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INTRODUCTI.ON. 

S
Peak, Satyr, for there's none can tell like thee, 

Whether 'tis Folly, Pride_ or Knavery, 
That makes this difcontented Land appear 
Lefs h:>.ppy now in Times of Peace, than War : 
Why Civil Feuds difrurb the Nation ·more, 
Than all our bloody Wars have done before. 

Fools out of Favour grudge at Knaves in Place, 
And Men are always honefl in Dift.race : 
The Court Preferments make Men Knaves in courfe: 
But they which wou'd be in them, wou'd be worfe. 
'Tis not at Foreigners chat we repine, 
Wou'd Foreigners their Perquifices refign: 
The Grand Contention's plainly to be feen, 
To get fome Men put out, and fome put in. 
For this our Senators make long Harangues. 
And florid Members whet their polifh'd Tongues, 

St~te[men are always (tck of one Difea{e ; 
And a good PenfiQn gives them pre{ent Eafe. 
That's the Specifick makes them all Content 
With any King and any Government. 
Good Patriots at Court-Abufes rail, 
And all the Nation's G1ievances bewail : 
But when the Sov'reign Balfarn's once apply\1, 
The Zealot never fails to change his Side. 
-!\.nd when he mull: the GolJen Key refign, 
'fhe· Railmg Spirit comes about again. 



lntrodul!ion • 

. 'I'P!Jo (hall thi4 BuMf J Nation Jifohufe, 
While they their own Felicities refufe? 

o at the Wars have made fuch mighty Pother, 
nd now are falling out with one · another : 

With needlefs Fears the Jealous Nation fill, 
'And Alwa7s ha'Ue been [av'J 11gainj1 their WiB: 
Who Fi·f~y l\.fillions Sterlzng have disburs'd, 
To be with Peace and too much Plenty Curs'd. 
Who thei1· Old Monarch eagerly undo, 
And yet uneafily obey the New. 
Search, Satjr, fearcb; a deep Incifion make; 
Tl'le Poyfon's firong, the Antidote's too weak.: 
'Tis pointed Truth mufi manage this Difpute, 
And down-right Englilh Englifhmen. Confute. 

Whet thy juft Anger at the Nation's Pride; 
And with keen Phrafe repel the Vkious Tide. 
To Englifhmen their own beginnings lhow, 
And ask them wh7 they flight their Neighbours fo. 
Go back to elder Times, and Ages pafr, 
And Nations into long Oblivion call; 
To old Britannia's Youthful Days retire, 
And there for True-Born Englifomm enquire. • 
Britannia freely will difown the Name

1 
And l;ardly knows her felf from whence they came: 
Wonders that They of all Men fbou'd pretend 
To Birth and Blood, and for a Name contend. 

And fetch the dark Original from Hell: 
Go back to Caufes where our Follies dwciJ, ~ 

Speak) SatJr, for there's none like thee can teJI. 

THE 
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True Born Englijhman. 

PART I. 

V 
Here-ever God eretl:s a Houfe ofPrayer, 

The Devil always builds a Chapel there: 
And 'twill be found upon Examination, 
The latter has thelargeft Congregation: 

For ever fince he firft de~uch'd the Mind, 
He made a perfea Conqueft of Mankind. 
With Uniformity of Service, he 
Reigns with a general Ariftocracy ~ 
No Nonconforming SeAs dillurb his Reign, 
For of his 1'oak there's very few Complain. 
He knows the Genius and the Inclination, 
And matches proper Sins for every ev'ry Nation. 
He needs no Standing· Army Government; 
He al211a]S &4les u1 by our own Confent : 
His Laws are eafie, and his gentle Sway 
Makes it exceeding pleafant to obey. 
The Lifl: of his Vice-gerents and Commanders,' 
Out-does your C~e{ars, or your AlexanJers. 
They never fail of his infernal Aid., 
And he's as certain ne' er to be betray'd. 
Thro' all the World they fpread his vaft Command, 
And death's Eternal Empire is ~aintain'd. They 

• 



They rule fo polidckly and. fo well, 
As if they were Lords Jufiices of Hell. 
Duly divided to debauch Mankind, 
And plant Infernal Ditlates in his Mind. 

PriJ~, the firll: Peer, and Prelidenr of Hell, 
To his fhare Spain, the Iargeft Provinc", fell. 
The fubtile Prince thought firteft to beilow 
On thefe the Golden Mines of Mexico; 
With all the Silver Mountains of Peru; 
Wealth which would in wife hands the World undo : 
Becaufe he lylew their Genius ro be fuch; 
Too Lazy and too Haughty to be Rich. 
So proud a People, fo above their Fate, 
That if reduc'd to beg, they'll beg in State. 
Lavifh of Money, to be counted Brave, 
And proudly ftarve, becaufe they fcorn to fave. 
Never was Nation in the World before, 
So very Rich, and yet fo ve:y Poor. 

Luft chofe the Torrid Zone of Ital.J, 
Where Blood ferments in Rapes and Sodomy: 
Where fwelling Veins o'erflow with livid Streams, 
With Heat impregnate from Vejtwian Flames : 
Whofe flowing Sulphur forms Infernal Lakes, 
And humane Body of the Soil partakes. 
There Nature ever burns with hot Delires, 
Fann'd with Ln"&:urianf Air from Subterranean Fires: 
Here undifturb'd in Floods of fcalding Luft., 
Th'Internal King reigns wich Infernal Gult. 



.. 

Drunk'mzefl) the Darling Favourite of Hell, 
Chofe Gtrmany to Rule'; and Rules fo weJI, 
No SubjeCts more obfequioufly obey, 
None pleafe fo well, or are fo plcas'd as they. 
The cunning Artift manages fo well, 
Be lees them Bow to Heav'n, and Drink to Hell. 

If but to Wine and him they Homage pay, ~ 
He cares not to what Deity they Pray, . 
What God they worQlip molt, or in what way. 

Whether by Luther, Cal<Vin, or by Rome, 
They fail for Heav'n, by Wine he ftcers them home. 

Ungovem'd Paffion fett1ed fidl in France, 
Where Mankind Lives in IlaHe, and Thrives by Chance .. 

A Dancing N11tion, Fickle and Untrue: 
Ha\'C ofc undone thernfelves, and others too: 

Prompt the Infernal Did:ates to Obey, 
And in Hell's Favour none more great than they. 

ThePagm1 World he blindly leads away, 
And Pl!rionally Rules with Arbitrary Sway : 
The Mask thrown off, Plain Devil his Tide ftands; ' 
.Ana wbut elfewhere he Tempts, he there C~tnmands. 
There with full Guft th'Ambition ofhis Mind 
Governs) a~ he of old in Heav'n defign'd. 
Worfhip'd as God, his Painim Altars frnoke, 
Embru'd with Blood of thofe that him Invoke, 

The reft by Deputies he Rules as well, 

And plants the diftant Colonies of Hell. 

By 
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( 4) 
By them his Secret Power he well maintains, 
And binds the World in his Infernal Chains. 

By Zeal the Iri{h ; and the Rufh by Folly : 
Fury the Dane : The Swede by Melancholy: 
By ftupid Ignorance the Mufcovite : 
The Chine(e by a ChilJ of Hell, call'd Wit ; 
Wealth makes the Perfi~• too Effeminate: 
And Poverty the Tartars Defperate: 
The Turks and Moors by M11h'met he fubdues: 
And God has given him leave to rule the Jews: 
Rage rules the Portugue(el and Fraud the Scotch! 
Revenge the Pole; and Avarice the Dutch. 

Satyr be kind, and draw a filen.r: Veill 
Thy Nati'Ue England's Vices to conceal : 
Or if that Task's impofftble to do, ~ 
At leaft be juft, and lhow her Vertues too; 
Too Gre•t the firfll Alas! the lajf tiJo Few. 

Eng!a1)d unknown as yet, unpeopled lay; ~ 
Happy, had fhe remain'd fa to this Day, 
And not to ev'ry Nation been a Prey. 
Her open Harbours, and her Fertile Plains, 
The Merchants Glory thefe, and thofe the Swains, 
To ev'ry Barbarous Nation have becray'd her., 
Who Conquer her as oft as they Invade her. 
$o Beauty Gt~ArJetl /lut by Innocence, 
That Ruins her which fhoHIJ be her Defence. 

Ingratitude, a Devil of Black Reno'Jllf11 . 

Pofieii'fil hc:l' very early for his own. 



( ) ) 
An Ugly, Surly, Sullen, Selfilh Spirit, 
Who Satan's worf! Per[etfions does Inherit: 
Second to him in Malice and in Force, 
All Devil without, and all wit~in him Worfo. 

He made her Firfi:-born Race to be fo rude, 
And fuffer'd her to be fo oft fubdu'd : 
By fev'ral Crowds of wand'ring Thieves o'er-run, 
Often unpeopl'd, and as oft undone. 
While;: ev'ry Nation that her Powers reduc'd, 
Their Languages and Manners introduc'd. 
From whofe mix'd Relicks our Compounded Breed) 
By Spurious Generation does fucceed ; 
Making a Race uncertain and unev'n, 
Deriv'd from all the Nations under Heav'n . 

. 
The Romans firfi with 1ulitll Ctefar came, 

Including all the Nations of that Name, 
Gauls, Greeks, and Lombards; and by Computation, 
Auxiliaries, or Slaves of ev'ry Nation. 
With Hengifl, Saxons; Dnnes with Sueno came, 
In fearch of Plunder, not in fearch of Fame1 
Scots, , Pitls, and Irijh from th' H1berni1m Shore; 
And Conqu'ring Wi!Jiam brought the Normans o'er. • 

All thefe their Barh'rous Off-fpring ·left behind, 
The Dregs of Armies, they of all Mankind; 
Blended with Britains who before were here, 
Of whom the WelPJ ha' bleft the CharaCter. 

From this Amphibious Ill-born Mob began 
'!Jl.i~.~ '!'"..in ill-n(IJ!!!_' ~ ~hing, f!11 Englifh-man. 

\ ThGl 
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The C•fioms, Sir-names, Languages, and Manners, 
Of all thefe Nations are their own Explainers : 
Whofe Relicks are fo Jailing and fo ftrong, 
They ha' left a Shiboleth upon our Tongue; 
By which with eafie fearch you may dillingui{h 

~ Your Roman-S axon-Danifh~ Norman Englilh • 

. The great Invading • Norman let us know Wm. tbt 
What Conquerors in After-Times might do Conq. 

To ev'ry • Mufqt1eteer he brought eo Town, • Or Archer. 

He gave the Lands which never were his own. 
When firft the Englifh Crown he did obtain, 
He did not fend his Dutchmen home again. 
No Re-aifumptions in his Reign were known, 
DaverJant might there ha' let his Book alone. 
No Parliament his Army cou'd disband ; 
He rai/J no MoneJ, for he pllid in Land. 
He gave his Legions their Eternal Station, 
And made them all Free-holders of the Nation. 
He Canton'd out the Country to his Men, 
And ev'ry Soldier was a Denizen. , 
The Rafcals thus Enrich'd, he caU'd them Lords, ~ 
To pleafe their U pftart Pride with new made Word•; 
And Doom{J~ty Book hi_s Tyranny Records. 

And here begins our Ancient Pedigree 
That fo exalcs our poor Nobility : 
'Tis that from fome French Trooper they derive, 
Who with the Norman Baftard did arrive : 
The Trophies of the Families appear ; - · ~ 
Some tbow the Sword, the Bow:~ and fome the Spear, 
Which their Great Anceftor, forfo~~b, did wear. 

Thefe 
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Thefe in the Herald's Regifter remain, 
Their Noble mean Extraction to explain. 
Yet who the Hcroe was, no Man can teH, 
Whether a Drummer or a Colonel : 
The filent Record Blufhes to reveal 
Their U nddc.:nded Dark Original. 

But grant the bell, How came the Chang~ to pafs ; 
A True-Born Englifhman of Norman Race ? · 
A Tt~rkifh Horfe can fhow more Hifl:ory, 
To prove his We\l.defcendcd Family. 
Conq11ef1, as by the «' Modems 'tis exprefl., 
May give a Title to the Lands po1Teft : 

Dr. '\her!. 
J~ J:'a i'to. 

But that the Longelt Sword fhou'd be fo Civil, · 
"{o make a· Frenchman Englip,) that's the Devil. 

Thefe are the Heroes who defpife the Dutch; 
And rail at new· come Foreigners fo much; 
Forgetting that thcmfelves are all deriv'd 
From the moft Scoundrel Race that ~ver liv'd, 

.. A horrid Crowd of Rambling Thieves and Drones~ 
Who ranfack'd Kingdoms, and difpeopled Towns. 
The Pia and Painted Britai11) Treach'rous Scor, 
By Hunger, Theft, and Rapine, hicher'broughr. 
Norwegian Pirates. Buccaneering Danes, 
Whofe Red-hair'd Off.fpringcv'ry where remains. 
Who join'd with Norman-Frt1Khcompound the Breed 
From whence your Tr~~e· Born Engl;p,men proceed. 

And left by Length of Time it be pretended, 
The Climate may this Modern B;-eed ha' mended ; 

c Wife 
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Wife Providence to keep us where we arc, 
Mixes us daliy with exceeding Care : 
We have been Eufops's Sink, the ]akes where lhe 
Voids all her Offal Out-cafi: Progeny. 
From our Eifth Henry's time, the Stroliing Bands 
Ofbanilh'd Fugitives from Neighb'ring Lands, 
Have here a certain Sand:uary found : 
Th' Eternal Refuge of the Vagabond. 
Where in but half a common Age of Time, 
Borr'wing new Blood and Manners from the Clime-, 
Proudly they learn all Mankind to contemn~ 
And all their Race are True-Born Englifhmen. 

Dutch, Walloons, Flemmings, Irifhmen, and Stots, 
'Yaudois and Valtolins, and Hugonotl, 
.In good Queen BejS's Charitable Reign, 
Supply'd us' with three hundred choufand Men. 
Religion, God we thtmk thee, fent them hither, 
Priells, Protdhnts, the Devil ~nd all together ~ 
Of all Profeffiom, and of ev'ry Trade, 
All that were perfecuted or afraid ; 
Whether for Debt, or other Crimes they fled, 
Davsd at Hackelab was fiill their Head. 

The Off-fpring of this Mifcellaneous Crowd, 
Had not their new Plantations long enjoy'd, 
:But they grew Englifhmen, and rais'd their Votes 
At Fo1·eign Shoals of Inrerloping Scots. 
The "' Royal Branch from Pif!·land did fucceed, ~~'K. 'J.J:; 
With Troops of Scots, and Scabs' from NortJ:Jiby-TweeJ. 
The Seven firft Years .of his Pac;:ifick Reign 
Made him and half his Na.tion Englifhmen. 
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Scots from the Nortbe~n Frozen Banks of T#J~ 
With Packs and Plods came Whigging all away : 
Thick as the Locufis which in <./.Egypt fwarm'd, . 
With Pride and hungry Hopes compleatly arm'd : 
With Native Truth, Difeafes, and no Money, 
Plunddd our anaan of the Milk and Honey. 
Here chey grew quickly Lords and Gentlemen~ 
And all their Race are True-Born-Englifbmen. 

The Civil Wars, the common Purgative, 
Which always ufe to make the Nation thrive; 
Made way for all that ft:roiJing Congregation> 
Which throng'd in Pious Ch--s's Reftoration. ; 
The Roy~l Refugee our Breed reftores, 
With Foreign Courtiers, and with Foreign Who~ts: 
And carefully repeopled us again, . 
Throughout his LaZ}', Long, tafCivious Reign;' 
Wirh fuch a bleft and True-born Englifh Fry, 
As much Itluftrates our Nobility, 
:A Gratitude which will fo black appear, 
As future Ages muff abhor to bear: . 
)Vben they look back on all that Crimfo.ri Flo'od·, . 
Which flream'd in Lindfoy's, and Caernarvon's Blood:' 
Bold Strafford, Cambridge, Cape!~ Luc~M, Lifle:~ 
Who crown'd in Death his ·Father's Fun'ral Pile. 
The Iofs of whom, in order to fupply, 
With True-Born-Englifh Nobili~y, 
Six Baftard Dukes futvife his Lufcious R.eian, ? 
';[he Labours of ltai~an Cajfler;uzin, . \. 
French Portfmoutb, Ta;J S~ot, and C~mbrian. s. 

1 

Befides the Num'rous Bright and Virgin Throng, 
hofe Fenl.ate Glories' fhade tb~m from my Song~· r , 

t; z. T.his 
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Tbis Off..fpring, if one Age they. multiply, 
M.ty half che Houfe wich Ef!gl:Jb Peers fupply : 
There with true Englifh Pride' they may contemn 
Sfborpbe~g and Portland, ~ew made Noblemen. 

French Cooks, s,otcb Pedlars, and Italian Whores·, 
\V ere all m2.de Lords, or Lords Progenitors •. 
Beggars and Bafbrds by his new Creation, 

,., ."Much multjply'd the P-ge of the Nation; 
Who will be all, e'er one fhqrt Age runs o'er, 
As True-Born Lord~ as ttlbfe we had before· 

.. Then to. recrnitthe Commons h~ prepares, 
.And heal the Latent Breaches of theW ars; 

- Thd Pipus Purpofe better to advance, · 
fl'im;ites the bani!h'd Protefiams of Frana.: 
Hither .for Gods-fake and their own they fled, 
Some for Religion cat_ne, and fame for Bread : 
Two hundred Thouf.md Pair of Wooden Shooes., 
Who, God be thank'd had nothing left to lof~; 
To Heav'n's great Praife did. for Rciigion fly, 
To make us fiarve our Poor in Charity. 
In ev'ry Port they plant their fruitful Train, 
To get a Race of True B1rn Englifhmen : 
Whofe Children will, when Riper Years they fee, 
:Be as. IIJ-narur'd and as Proud as we : 
Call themfdves Engl~(h, Foreigr.ers dvfpife, 
Be Surly like us all, and jufi as Wife. 

Thus from a Mixture of all Kinds began,. 
That Het'rogen~us Thing, An Engli(hman: 

In 
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In eager Rap !~J ~pd furious lufi: begot, 
Betwixt '"a P ctimed B1·itain and a Scot. 
Whofc gcnd'ring Off.fpring quickly learn'd to Bow, . 
And yoke their Heif~rs to the Roman Plough : 
From whence a Mongrel half·P.red Race there came, 

With neither Name, nor Nation., Speech or Fame. 
In whofc: hot Veins new Mixtures quicl<lv ran, 
Infu!>'d betwixt a Saxon and a D.me. 
While their Rank DJughters, to. their Pdrcm· j ... , 

,Receiv'd all Na~ions with Promifcuons Ln t. 

This Nauf~ous Brood directly did contain 
The wdl extracted Blood of Englifhmen. 

Which M~ci!y canton'd in a Heptarchy, 
A Rbapiody of Nations to ft1pply, 
Among themfelves maintain'd eternal W,u5, 
And ftill the Ladies Lov'd the Conquerors. 

. The Wtflern Angles all the reft fubdu'd; 
A b~oody Nation, ba1b.uous and Jude: 
Who by the Tenure of the Sword poff.!ll 
On~ part of Britain, and fubJu'd tl.c rcfl'. 
And as great thi.ngs denominarc the finall, 
The Conqu'ring part gave Title ro the whol::. 
The Scot, PiU~ Britain, Roman, Dane, fubmir, 
And with the Englij1J-Saxon all U nirc: 
And rhefe the mixture have fo clofe purfu\.1, 
The very Name and Memory's fubJu'd: 
No Roman now, no Britain does remain ; 
Wales fhove to fc:parate, but firore in Vain: 
Th! filent Nations undifiinguifll'd fall, 
Ant! Englifl1man's the common Name for all. c 4 J: ..... 
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Fate jumbled them together, GoJ lcnows how; 
What e•er they were they're Tr!fe-Born Engll(h now. 

The Wonder which remains is at our Pride, 
To value that which all wife Men deride. 
for Englifhmm to boaft of Generation, 
Cancels their Knowledge, and Lampoot1s the Nation, 
A True-Born EngliflJman's a ContradiCtion, 

, In Speech an Irony, in Fad: a Fiction. 
A Banter made to be a teft of Fools, 
Which thofe that ufe it jufily ridicules. 
A Metaphor invented to exprefs 
A Man a-kin to all the U niverfe. 

For as the Scots, as Learned Men ha'faid, 
Throughout the World their Wand'ring Seed ha'fpread ; 
So open-handed England, 'cis Believ'd, 
Has all the Gleanings of the World Receiv'd. . . 

. 
Some think ofEnglanJ 'twas our Saviour meant, 

The Gofpel lhould eo all the World be fent : 
Since~ when the Bleffed Sound did hither reach, 
'!hey to all Nations Jllight be faid to Preach. 

'Tis well that Virtue gives Nobility, 
How lhall we elfe the want of Birth and Blood fupply? 

/ . 
Since fcarce one: Family is left alive, 
Which does not from fome Foreigner derive. 
pr Jixty thoufand Englifh Gentlemen,· 
Whok Names and Arms in Regifters remain, 
We challenge all our Heralds to declare 
Ten Families which Englijh·Saxons are. 

Frar~ce 
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France juftly b'oafts the Ancient Noble Line 
Of BourbQn, Mommorencr, and Lorrain. 
The Germans too their Houfe of Auftria !bow, 
And Holland their Invincible Na§au. · • 
Lines which in Heraldry were ancient grown, 
Before the Name of En.{lifbman.was known. 
Even Scotland coo, her Elder Glory lhows, 
Her Gourdons, Hamiltons, and her Monroes; 
Douglas, Mackays, and Grahams, Names v ell known, 
long before Ancient England knew her own. 

But England, Modern to the laft degree., ~ 
Borrows or makes her own Nobi\ity, 
And yet fhe boldly boafts of Pedigree : 
Repines that Foreigners are put upon her, 
And talks of her Antiquity and Honour : 
Her S-lls, S--ls, c~ts, IJe-la, M--rs, } 

M-ns 01nd M-ues, D-s, and V rs, ?" 
, Not one have Englifh Names, yet all are Englifh Peers. .) 

Your Houblons, P1Zpillons, and Lethulim, ~ 
Pafs riow for True -born-Englifl1 Knights and Squires, 
And make good Senate Members, or Lord-Mayors. 
Wealth, howfoever got, in England makes 
Lords of Mechanicks, Gentlemen of Rakes: 
Antiquity and Birth are needle{s here; 
·Tis Impudence and Money makes a P . r r 

Innumerable City-Knights we know, 
From Blewcoat-Hof}itals and Bridewel flow. 
Draymen and Poners fill the City Chair, 
And Foot-Boys Magifterial Purple weat;t 

C 4 F.i.t4 
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Fate has'but very fmall Diflinction fee 
Betwixt the C:mnter and the Coroner. 
Tarpaulin L--ds, Pages of high Renown, 
Rife up . by Poor Mens Valour, not their own. 
Great Fatuilies of yefier9a y we fhow, 
And Lords, whofc Parents were the Lord knows who. 

P A R T II. 

I 

~ "liHE Breed's dcbib'<.l: Now, Satyr, if you can, 
..i Their Temper fhow, for Mannm make thl Mtm. 

Fierce, as the Britain ; as the Roman Brave; 
And lefs inc\in'd eo Conquer, than to Sav~: 
Eager to Fighr, and lavilh of their Blood ; 
And equally of Fear and Forecafl void. 
The Pifl has made 'em Sowrc, the Dane Morofe: 
Falfe from the Scot, and from the Norman wotfc. 
Whlt Honefiy they have, the Saxons gave them. 
An1 That, now they grow old, begins to leave them. 
The Climate mak ~s them Terrible and Bold ; 
And Entlifh Beef their Courage does uphold : 
No Danger can their Daring Spirit plll., 
Alwa)S provided that their Belly's full . 

. 
In clofc Intrigues their Faculry's but weak, 

For gen'raTiy whate're they know they fpeak: 
And ofcen their own Councils undermine, 

.BY their Infirmity, and not Defign; 
rrom whence the Learned fay it does proceed, 
That Engltf,J Treafons never can ucceed, 

For 
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For they're fo open-hearted, you may know 
Their own mofl fecret Thoughts, and others too. 

The Lab' ring Poor, !n fpight of Double Pay, 
'Are Sawcy, Mutinou1, and Begrarly : 
So la villi of their Money and cheir Time, 
That want of Forecaft is the Nation's Ct ime. 
Good Drunken Company is cheir Delight; 
And what they get by Day they fpend by Night. 
Dull Thinking feldom · does their Heads engage, 
But Drink their Youth away, and HurrJ on Old Age. · 
Empty of all good Hmbandry and Senfe ; 
And void of Manners mofl:, when void of Pence. 
Their ihong averfion to Behaviom's fuch, · 
They always talk too licrJe, or toQ much. 
So dull, they never t~ke the pains to think: 
And feldom are gooJ-natm'd, but in Drink~ 

In Engli(h Ale their dear Enjoyment lies, 
For which they'll ftarve chemfe\ves aml Families. 
An Engli{hman will fairly Drink a~ much 
As will maintain two Fami\ies of Dutch : 

Subje8:ing all their Labour to their Pots ; 
The greatefl Artiffs are the greateff Sots. · 

The Country poor do by Example live, 
The Gentry lead them, ani! the Clergy drive ; 
What may we not from fuch Examples hope ? 
'[he Landlord is their God, the Prieft their Pope. 
A Drunken Clergy, and a Swearing Bench, 

~Ias giv'n the Reformation fuch a Drench, 

As 



As wife Men think there is~fome caufe to doubt., 
WiO Purge gootl Manners and Relizion out • .. 

Nor do- the Poor alone their Liquor prize, 
The Sages join in this great Sacrifice. ' 
The Learned Men who A:udy Ariftotle, 
CorreCt bim with an Explanation Bottle ; 
Praife Epicurus rAther than Ly(ander, 
And ' Ariftippus more than AlexanJer *The Drunk,artiJ 
The DoCtors too their Galen here refign, Name jQr Can4rJ, 
And gen'rally prefcribe Specifick Wine, 
The Graduates Study<s grown an eafier T~ik, 
While for the Urinal they tofs the Fl114k. 
The Surgeon's Art grows plain~r ev'ry Hour, 
And Wine~s the Balm which into Wounds they pour. 

Poets long fince Parnsj]us have forfaken, 
And fay the ancient Bards were all miftaken. 
ApoOo's lately abdicate and fled., 
And good King Bacchus governs in his fiead ; 
H does the Chaos of t'he Head refine, 
.And Atom-Thoughts jump into Words by Wine : 
The Infpiration's of a finer Nature; 
As Wine mull needs excel Parnaj]us Water. 

Statefmen their weighty Politick; refine, 
And Soldiers raife their Courages by Wine; 
Crecilia gives her Chorifters their Choice, · · 
And let's ~hem all drink Wine to clear their Y oice. 

Some think the Clergy firll: found out the way, 
.AnJ ifln~'s the onlJ Spiri~_by wh~h t!JeJ.Pray. 

, But 
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But others, lefs prophanc than fo, agree, 
It clears the Lungs and helps the Memory : 
And therefore all of them Divinely think, 
Infiead ofStudy, 'tis 11s well to Drink. 

And here I would be very glad to know, 
Whether our Afgilites may drink or no. 
Th'Enlightning Fumes of Wine would ce rt.'~n!y~ 
Ailift them much when they begin to fly: 
Or if a Fiery Chariot fhou'd appear, 
Inftam'd by Wine, they'd ha' the lds to fear. 

Even the Gods tbemfelves, as Mortals fay, 
Were they on Earth, wou'd be as drunk as they: ' 
Neflar would be no more Celdlial :Prink, 
They'd all take Wme, to teach/ them how to think. 
But Englifl1 Drunkards, Gods and Men out-do, 
Drink their Efiates away, and Senfes too. 
Colon's in Debt, and if his Friends lhould fail 
To help him our, mufi Die at latl in Goal; 
His Wealthy Uncle fem a Btindred Noble~" 

• I 

To pay his trifles off, and rid him of his troubles : 
But Colon like a True-Born-Englifbmar.:, 
Drank all the Money out in bright Ckampain ; 
And Col,n does in Cuftody rem.lin, 
Drut~k'nefl has been the Darling of the Re11lm, 
E'er Jince a Drunken Pilot had the Helm. 

In their Religion they are fo unev'n, 
That each Man goes his ~wn BJ-WrlJ to Heaven. ' 

( 
s 

Ten a .. 



Tenadous of Millakes to that degree, ~ 
That ev<ry Man purfues it feprrately, 
And. fancies none can fiml the Way but he: 
So fhy of one another they are grown, 
As if they firove to get to Heav'n alone. 
Rigid ana Z:alous, Pofitive and Grave, 
And ev<ry Grace, b11t Charity, they h.-zve: 
This makes the~ {o Ill,..natur'd and Uncivil, 
That all Men think an Englijhman the Devil. 

Surly to Strangers, Frow.ard to their Ftiend; 
Submit to LO\·e with a relud:ant Mind ; 
Refolv'd eo be Ungrateful and Unkind. 
If by Neceillty reduc:d to ask, 
The Giver has the difficulteft Task: 
For what's beftow'd they aukwardly receiveJ 
And always take lefs freely than they give. 
The Obligation is their highefi Grief; 
.And never Love, where they accept Relief. 
So fullen in their Sorrows, that 'tis kn'own, 
tey'll rather die than their Affiittions own: 
And if reliev'd, it is too often true, 
T-hat thefa abu(e their BenefaC!ors too: 
For In Diftrefs their Haughty Stomach's fi eh, 
They hate to fee themfelves oblig<d coo much, 
SeldQm Contented, often in thB Wrong ; 
Hard ttJ be Pleas'a at all, and never long. 

If your Miftakes their Ill-Opinion gain, 
No Merit can their Favour re-obtain : 
And if they're not Vindiel:ive in their Fury, 
'-:fis their U nconftant Temper does fecure-ye; 

Their 
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Their Brain's fo coo1, their Paffion feldom burns : 
For all's comlcns'd before the Flame returns : 
The Fermentation's of fo we.1k a M.atterJ 
The Humid damps the Fume, and runs it all to Water 
So tho' the Inclination may be itrong, 
They're Pleas'cl by fits, and never Angry long • 

• 
· Then if Good Nature thows fome flender Proof; 

They never think hey have Reward enough ; 
Eut like our Modern f!..uak.ers of the Town, 
Expefl JOI~r ManTJers, and Return you f1(111e. 

Friendfhip, th' abfl:ratl:ed Union of the Mind, 
Which all Men feek, but very few can find : 
Of all the Nations in the Univerfc, 
None talk onQt more, or underfiand it lefs: 
For if it does their Property annoy, 
Their Property their Friendihip will dellroy . . 

As you difcourfe them, you !hall hear them tell 
All things jn which they think they do excel: 
No Panegyrick needs their Praife record; 
An Englifhman ne'er wants his own good word. 
His long Difcourfes gen'ra\ly appear 
Prologu'd with his own wondcrous Charatl:er: 
But firfi t' illuftrate his own good Name_, 
He never fails his Neighbour to defame : 
And yet he really defigns no wrong ; 

/ His Malice goes no further than his Tongue. 
But Pleas'd eo Tattle, he delights to Rail, 
To [atisfie the utch'rJ of a Tt~le. 

Hili 
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llis own dear Praifes cl.ofe the ample Speech, 
Tells you how Wif~ he is; that 14, how Rich: 
P(jr Wealth it Wi(dom; he that's Rtch is Wjfe ; , 
And all Men Littrned PovertJ Defl!ift. 
flis Generofity comes next, and then 
Concludes that he's a True-Born-Englifhman'; · 
And they 'tis kriown, are Generous and Free, 
Forgetting, and Forgiving Injury: 
Which may be true, thus rightly underftood, 
Forgiving Ill turns, dnd forgetting Gq__od. 

Chearful in Labour when they've undertook it, 
But out of Humour, when they're out of Pocket. 
But if their Belly, and their Pocket's full_, 
They may be Phlegmatick, but never Dull: 
".And if a Bottle does their Brains refine, 
lr malus their Wit m j}arkling m their Wine. 

As for the general Vices which we find . 
They're guilty of in common with Mankind, 
Satyr .. .forbear, and filemly endure;. 
We muft conceal the Crimes we canriot cure• 
Nor lhall my Verfe the brighter Sex defame) 
For Englifh Beauty will preferve her Name. 
Beyond difpute_, Agreeable. and Fair , 
And Modeller than other Nations are : 
For where the Vice prevails, the great Temptation 
Is want of Money more than Inclination. 
In general, thir only it allow' a, 
7hefre fom(lhing NQify, and a littf~ Protid. 

• 
Ab 
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An Englijhma~ is.gentleft in Command, 
Obedience is a Stranger in tf;ae Land : 
Hardly fubjetted to the Magiftrate ; 
IIJr En~lilhmen do aO SubjeCJim hate. 
Humbleft when Rich, but peevifh when they're Poor : 
And think whate'er they have, (hey merit more. 

The meanefl: Englifb Plow-man ftudies Law. 
And keeps thereby the Magiftrates in Awe ; 
Will boldly tell them what they ought to do, 
And fometimes punHh their Omiffions too. 

Their Liberty and Property's fo dear, 
They Scorn their Laws or Governours to fear: 
So bugbear'd with the Name of Slavery, 
They can't fubmit to their own Liberty. 
Riflraint from Ill, is Freedom to the "fPife ; 
BNt Englilhmen Jo t~lt Reftraint Def}ife. 
Slaves to the Liquor, Drudges to the Pots, 
The ~b t~re Statefmen, an(l their Sttilte{men Sots. 

Their Governours they count fuch dangerous things, 
That ?tis their Cufl:om to affront their Kings : 
So jealous of the Power their Kings poifefs'd, 
They fuffer neither Power nor Kings to reft. 
The Bad with Force they eagerly fubdue ; ~ 
The Good with conftant Clamours they purfue : 

f 

'.IJnJ diJ Ki11g 'Jefm Reign, they'd murmur to,. 
A difconcented Nation, and by far 
llflrJ~r ~0 Rul~ m Times of Peaee tblln W~tr : 

Eafily 
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Eafily fet toge~her by the Ears, 
And full of caufelefs jealoufies and Fears: 
Apt to Revolt, and willing to Rebel~ 
AnJ never are contented when they're well. 
No Government cou'd ever pleafe them long, 
Cou'd tie their Hands, or redifie their Tongrle. 
In this tD Ancient lfrael welt compar'J, 
Eternal Mt1rmurs are among them heard. 

It was but lately that they were oppreft, 
Their Rights invaded~ and their Laws fuppreft: 
When nicely tender of their Liberty, . 
Lord! What a Noife they made of Slavery. 
In daily Tumults fhow'd their D\fcontcnt ; 
Lampoon'd their King, and mock'd hi5 Government~ 
And ifin Arms they did not firfi appear, 
'Twas want of Force, and not for want of Fear. 
In humbler Tone than E;nglifh us'd to do, 
At Foreign Hands, for Foreign Aid they fue. 

William, the Great Succef!or of Naffau, 
Their Prayers heard, and their Oppreffions faw: 
He faw and fav'd them : God and Him they prais'di 
To this their Thanks, to chat their Trophies rais'd. " 
But glutted with their own Felicities, 
They foon their New Deliverer Defpife ; 
Say aU their Prayers back, their Joy difown, 
U nfing their Thanks, and p·tll their Trophies down: 
Their Harps ofPraife are on tbe Willows bung; 
For Engliihmen lire ne'er Contented long. 

The 
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The Rev'rend Clergy too! and who'd ha' thought ~· 

That they who had fuch Non-Refiftance taught, 
Should e'er to Arms againfl: their Prince be brought ? 
Who up to Heaven did Regal Pow'r advance; 
Subjed:ing Englifh Laws to Modes of. France. 
Twifiing Religion fo witb. Loyalty, 
As one cou'd never Live, and t'other Die. 
And yet no fdoner did their Prince defigrt 
Their Glehes and Perquifites to und~rmin , 
But all their Paffive Dotl:rines laid afide ' / 
The Clergy their own Principles deny'd :· 
Unpreach'd their Non-refilling Cant, and Pray'd 
To Heaven fo~ Help, and to the Dutch for Aid. 
The Church chim'd all her Doctrines b.•ck again, 
And Pulpit Champions dtd the Caufo maintain; 
Flew in the Face of all their former Zeal, 
And Non-Refi{hnce did at once repeal. 

The Rabbies fay it wotild be too pro1iK, ~·.,· 
To tie Religioi1ttp to Politicks : 
The Churt6es Safoty i4 Suprema Lex. 
And fo by a new Figure of their own; 
Their former Doctrines a\1 at once difowri: 
As Llws Poft FaC!o in the Parliament, 
ln urgent Cafes have obtain'd Aff'ent ; 
But are as dangerous Prefidents laid by ; 
Made Lawfut only by Neceffity. · 

Th.e R-e~·~nd Fathers theii in Arms appear; • 
::dnl Men b[GoJ btcame the Mtn of War. 
T~e Nation, Fir'd by them, ro Arms apply; 
ltftlik thei( Antichrillian Monarchy; Td 

. • 1) 



To their due Channel all our Laws refiore, 
And made things what they fhou'd ha' beer before. 
But when thev came eo fill the Vacant Throne, 
And the Pale Priefts look'd back on what they'd done;· 
How Englifh Liberty began to· thrive, 
And Chu;ch of England Loyalty out· Live: 
How ·all their perfecming Days were done, 
And their Deliv'rer plac'd upon the Throne : 
The Priefts, ns Prief! s are wont to do, turn'd Tail : 
They're E11glijhmen, and Ntzture will prevail. 
Now they deplore the Ruins they ha' nu le, 
Ami murmur for the Mafier they betra/ 1. 
Excufe thofc Crimes they cou'd not make him mend ' 
And fuffer for che Caufe they can't defend. 
Pretend they'd not have carried things fo high ; 
And Proto-Martyrs make for Popery. 
Had the Prince done as they defign'd the thing, 
Hz' (et the Clergy up to Rule the King; 
Taken a Donative fbr coming hither, 
And fo ha' left their King and them together, 
W c had. fay they, been now a happy Nation. 
No doubt 've 'd feen a Bleffi.l Reformation: 
I.Jor Wife Men fay ?s as dangi:;ruus a thing, 
A Ruling Prief!-bood, PJ a Priefl-rid Kmg_. 
And of all PL!.gues with which lviankind are Curfi , 
Ecclifiaflick Tyra?m/s the nm?:. 

If all our former Grievances were f~ign'd, 
King ']ames has been abus'd, arxl we trapa '"d ;· 
l3ugb~ar'd with Popery and Power Defpotick, 
T:"annick GoYcrnmenr, and Leagues·Ex.otick; 
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The Revolutioncs a Phanatick Plot, 
W- a ':f.'yrant, and K-1~ was not: 
A Factious Army, and a Poyfon'c.l Nation; 

Unjuftly forc'd King Jamesrs Abdication~ 

But if he did the Subje&s Rights inva: le; 
Then he was punilh'd only, not betray'c.l ; 
And ptm;p,ing of Kinl s is 1JO {t1c!J Crlfffe, 

But Englifhmen ha' done it many a Timt. 

. . . 
Wheri Kings the Sword of Juflice firfi by down, 

They are no Kings, though they poffds the Crowti. 
ri'itles are Shadows, Crowns are empty things, 
The Good of Subjects is the End of Kings; 
To guide in WarJ and to proced: in Peace! 
Where Tyrants once commence the l-ings do ccafl3: 
For Arbitrary Power's fo firange a thing, 

It makes the TJt'ant, and nnmakes the King. 

If Kings by F:oreign Priefts and Armies Reign, ~ 
ATnd Lawlefs Pow:r again~ their O.tths mJint:~ihJ ·, . 

hen Suhjects mt!a hac rea10n eo compl<lin. 
If Oaths muft bi'11d til when our Kings do Ill ; 
to call in Foreign Aia is to Rebel. 
Ey force to circumfcribe our Lawful Prince, 
is wilful Treafon in the largdt Senfe: 

· ~d they who once Rebel, trtoft certainly 
Their God, and King, and former O.uhs ud'y. 
If eve allow .fiO Male-Adminlftration 
Gould cancei the Aliegiance of the Nation: 
Let all our Learned Sons of Levi cry, 
tii.s E"fe/pDid~ RiJJie to rmty: 
. ~ D2 ~~ 
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How they could make a Step ro Call the Prince; 
And yet pretend eo Oaths and Innocence. 

By th' fidl: Addrefs they made beyond the Sea~, 
Theyrre Perjur'd in the mofi intenfe Degrees; 
And without Scruple for the time to come, 
May Swear eo all the Kings in Chri/fendom. 
And truly did our Kings confider all, 
They'd never let the Clergy fwear at all: 
Their Politick Allegiance they'd refufl! ; 
For Whores and Pric(fs will never want Excuft. 

But if the Mutual Contra8 was diffolv'd, 
The Doubts explain'd, the Difficulty folv'd: 
That King I when they defcenJ to Tyranny, 
Di/]olve th£ Bond, tmrl leave the Subje8 free. 
The Government's ungirr, whenju!lice dies, 
And Confiitutions are Non-Entities. 
The Nation's all a Mob, there's no fuch thing 
As Lords or Commons, Parliament or King~ 
A greaa promifcuous Croud the Hydra lies, 
Till Laws revive, and mutual Comrad! ties: 
A Chaos free to chufe for their own flure, 
What Cafe of Government rhcy plcafe to wear : 
If to a King they do the Reins commit, 
All Men are bound in Confcience to (t1bmic ~ 
But then that King muft by his Q ,uh afi-;;nt 
To Poftulata's of the Government; 
Which if he breaks, be curs off the Entail,. 
And Power retrcJts eo its Original. • 

This Dod:rine has the Sanction of Affclt, 
From Nature's Univerfal Parliment. 

'The 
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The Voice of Nations, and the Courfe of. Thing .. , 
Allow· that Laws fuperior are to King~. 
None but Delinquents would have JuH:ice ceafe, 
Knaves rail at Laws, as Soldiers rail at P;.:ace: 
For Juftice is the End of Government, 
As Reafon is the Teft of Argument. 

No Man wa~ ever yet fo void of Senft:, 
As to Debate the Right of Self-Defence, 
A Principle fo grafted in the Mind, 
With Nature born, and d.oes like Natute bind : 
Twilled with Reafon and wich Nature too j 
As neither one nor t'other cao undo. 

Nor can this Right be lefs when National; 
Reafon which governs one, fuould govern all. 
Wharc'er the DialeCt of Courts may tell, 
He that his Right Demands) can ne' er Rebel. 
Which Right, if'tis by Governours deny'd, · 
May be procur'd by For~;e, or Foreign Aid. 
For Tyranny's a Nation's Term of Grief; 
As Folks cry Fire, to hafien in Relief. 
And when tbe hated\Word is heard about, 
All Men fhou'd come to help the People out. 

Thus England cryrd Britannia's Voice was heard; 
And great Naf!au to refcue her appear'd: 
Call'd by the Univerfal Voice ofFate ; 
God and the Peoples Legal Magiftrate. 
Ye Heav'ns r.egard! Almighty Jove, look down, 
And view thy injur'd Monarch on the Throne. 

D; 
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On their Ungrateful Head~ due Vengeance ta4e, 
Who fought his Aid) and then his aid forfake . 
. Wimefs, ye Powers! It was our Call alone, 
Which now our Pride make; us aCham'd to GWn. 

Britanni,/s troubles fc::cch'd him from afar, 
To Court the dreadful Cafualties of War; 
But where Requital ne'tler can be made, 
Ackn~wledgmen{s a Tl'ibute feldom pafd. 

He dwelt in Bright Maria<s Circling A1 ms, 
Defended by cbe Magick of her Charms, 
From Foreign Fears, and from Domeftick Harms. 
Ambition found no Fuel for her Fire, 
He had what God cm1<d give, or Man defire. 
Till Pity rowz'd him from his foft Repofe : 

' His Life to unfeen Hazards to expofe; 
Till Pit? mov'd him in our Caufe t' appear; 
Pity! That Word which now we hate to hear. 

l3ut EngliflJ Gratirude is always fuch, 
To h~te the Hand which does oblige too much. 

Britann~a's Cries gave Birth to his Intent, 
And hardly ga\n'd his unforefeen Affent: 
His boding Thoughts foretold him he fhould fiml 

j 

The People Fickle, Sclfifh and Unkind. 
Which Thought did to his Royal Heart appear 
More dreadful than the Dangers of the War: 
For nothing grates a generous Mind fo foon., 
As bafe Returns for hearty Service done. 

Satyr be.ftlmt, awfully prepare_, 
· Britannia's.Song, and H'i,'/iam:s Praife to hear. 

Stand 
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Stand by, and let her chearfully rehearfe 
Her Grateful Vows in her Immortal V crfe. 
Loud Fame's Eternal Trumpet let her found: 
Liften ye diftant Poles, and endlefs Round: 
May the fhong Blafi the w~lcome News convey 

As far as Sound c:m reach, or Spirit can fly. 
To Ne,;gbb'ring Worlds. if fuch there be, relate 
Our Hero's Fame, for theirs tn imitate. 
To dilhnt Worlds of Spirits let her rebcar e: 
for Spirits without the htlps ofTioice Co1J'verft. 
May Angels hear the gla· fome News on high_, 
Mix(d with their everlajfi11g Symph~ny. 
And Hell it felf {hnd in Sufpence to know, 
Whether it be the Fatal Blafr, or no. 

BRITANNIA. 

The FAme o(Verttle 'ti4 for which I found, 
And Heroes wztb Immortal Trtumpbs Croum' a. 
Fame built o·n folia Pertue fwi{ter flies, 
Than Morning-Light can {predld my Elljlern Skies. 
The gath'ring Air returns the dot~bling Somzd~ 
Anflloud repeating Thunders force it round: 
Eccboes return from Caverns of the Deep : w • ~iJ , . , r 

Old Chaos Dreams on't in Eternal Sleep. ';(; •·
1
• ·.:..: • 

7ime ha1JJs it forwartl to its la.ttft Urn, 
From whence it never, never fhalt rettsrn ;1 
Nothing i& bearJ (o far, or lafts /o long; · 
'Ti& heard bJ ev'ry Ear, and [peke br ev(r) Tongue. 

My HeriJ, with the Sails of Honour Furl'J1 

Rlfes like the Great Genim oft he Wo,./d. 
D4 



By Fate am/ Fame wifoly prepar'd to~ 
The Soul of War, and Life of Vidory. 
He fprcads the Wings of Verttle ~n the ThrotJe~ 
And ev'ry Wind et-Glory fans them on. 
Immortal Trophies dwell upan his Brow, 
FrepJ 114 the Garlands he bl14 W011 but no~. 

By different Steps the high Ajjent be gaim, 
'And different!} that bigb Affint maintait:~s. 
Princes fir Pride, a~~J Lufr, of Rule make War; 
And ftruggle for the N.1me of Conqueror. 
Some Fight for Fame, and Jome jtJr ViflorJ ; 
He F;ghts to Save, and Conquers to fet Free~ 

Then {eck no Phrafe his Titles to conceal, 
AnJ bide with Words wbat Aflions muft revea4 
No Parallel from Hebrew Stories take, 
Of God-like Kin$s my Similies to n~ake: 
No borrow'd Names 6()nceal m7 living Thearn ; 
But Names and Th&11fs direffly I proclaim. 
His ho11e{J- Mtrit does hi4 Glory raife ; 
Whom that Exalts, let no Man fear eo Praifc; 
Of foch a Subjtff no Man nwl be fhy; 
11ertuls above the Reach ofFlfltterJ. 
H'- needs no Chara&erJ but his own Fame, 
Nor any flattering Titles, bm his own Name . 
.Viiliam's the Name that's [poke by ev'ry Tongtte 1 

William's the Darling Subject of my Song. · · 
I ~ften ye f/irgim to the Charming SouuJ, 
And m Eternal Dances hatJJ it rounJ : 
Tc1-:-1 em·ly Offerings to this Altar bring ; 

1.::ke btm at ~nee a L&ver anJ a..JVng; 
/vfay 
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!Jay he ji1bmit to none but to your ;Arms; _ 
N(Jf' ever be fr,btlu\l, but by your Ch;u m~ . 

May 7our foft Thoughtsfor him be all Sublime j 

.AnJ ev'ry tender Vow be made for him. 
May he be prft i11 ev<ry Morni'llg-Tbougbt, 
And Heav'n ne'er hear a Pralr, when hets \eft our4 
M"J ev'ry Omen) ev(rJ boding DreAm, 
Be Fortunate by mentioning his Name ; 
J.l1ay tbts one Charm T11[ernal Powm affrii.IJI, 
And guard you from the Terrors of the Night. 
May every chearjt1l Glafl, ao it goe1 down, 
1P Wi!liam's Health) be Cordials to your ow~ 
Let cv'r1 Song be Cboruft with bit Name, 
.A11Jd Mujick pay her Tribute to his Fame. 
Let ev'ry Poet tune his Artfql Perfe~ 
And inlmmortal Stre~ns hi.s Deeds rebearfe. 
And m•y Apollo nev~r more infpire 
The Di(obedjent Bard witb his Serapbtck Fire. 
May all my Sons their grateful Homage P•1J ; 
l/is Praifes fing, and for his Safety pray. 

So~ryr ret~rn to our UntbankfullOeJ' 
Secur'd by Heavens Regard, and W1/Jianls Toi\. 
To both Ungrateful, and to both Untrue; 
Rebels to God, and to_ Gopd Nature ~oo. 

If e'er this Nation be Diftrefs'd agai~ 
To whornfoe'er they -cry, they'll cry in vain. 
'fo Heav'n they cannot bavl th1 Face to look~ 
Or if they fhould, it would but Heaven provoke._ 
To hope for Help from Man would be too much; 
Mankind wonlJ always tell 'em of the Dutch: 

. ' ·. 

How 
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How they came here our Freedoms to maintain; 
Were PaiJ, and Curitl, and Hurry'J hD111e again. 
How by their Aid we firil diffolv'd our Fearsg 
And then our Helpers damn~d for Foreigners. 
'Tis not our Englijh Temper to do better; 
For Englifbmen think ev'ry Man their Debtor. 

'Tis worth obferving, that we ne'er complain'd 
Of Foreigners, nor of the Wealth they gain':dJ 
Till all their Services were at an end, 
Wife Men affirm it is the Englifh way, 
Never to Grumble till they come to Pay ; 
And then they always think, their Temper's fuch, 

, TJe Work too little, and tbe Pa1 too much. 

As frighted Patients, when they want a Cure, 
Bid any Price, and any Pain endure : 
But when the Doctor's Remedies appear, 
The Cure's too Eafie, and the Price too Dear. 

Great Portland ne' er was banter'd when he ilrove 
For Us his Mafier's kindefi: Thoughts to move. 
We ne'er Lampoon'd his Condua: when employ't\ 
King 1t~mes's Secret Counfels to divide: 
Then we carefs'd him as the only Man, 
Which could the doubtful Oracle explain: 
The only Hufhaiable to repel 
The dark Defigns of our Achitophel. 
Compar'd his Mafter's Courage, to his Senfe; 
The Able{f State/man, anJ thf Brttvefl Prince. 

Ten 
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Ten Years in Engli(b Service he appear'd, ~ 
And gain'd his Mafter's, and the World's Regard: 
B~tt 'tM not England's Cu{!om to Reward. 
The Wars are over, England needs hitn not; 
Now he's a Dutchman, and the Lord knows what. . . 

Schonberg, the Abletl: Soldier of his Age, 
With Great Naffau did in our Caufe engage: 
Both joyn<d for England's Refcue and Defence, 
The greattft Captain, and tbe great eft Prince. 
With what Applaufe his Scories did we cell? 
Stories which Europls Volumes largely fwell. 
We counted him an Army in our Aid: 
Where he commanded, no Mlfn WIIS afraid. 
His Actions with a confl:anc Conqueft: iliine,~~ 
From Villa-Vitio[11 to the Rhine. 
France, Flanders, Germany, his Fame confefs; 
And all the World was fond of him, but Us. 
Our Turn firll: ferv'd, we grudg'd him the Command. 

Witnefl the Grateful Temper of the Land! 

We blame the K.--- that he relies too much 
On Strangers, Germans, F!ugonots, and ~utch; 
And feldom would his great Affairs of Srate2 

To EnglipJ Counfellors Communicate. 
The Fact might very well be anfwer'd rhus; 
He has fo often been berray'd by us, 
He muft have been a Madman to rely 
On E11gli{h Gentlemen's Fidelity. 
For laying other Arguments afide, 
This ThQoght •might morcifie our Engli{h Pride, 

That 
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That Foreigners have faithfully Obeytd him, 
And none but Englifbmen have e~er Betr4y'd him. 
Tbey have our Ships and Merchants bought and fold, 
And barter'd Englifh Blood for Foreign Gold. 
Firft to the French they fold our Turky-Fieet, 
And Injur'd Talmarfb next, at Camaret. 
The King himfelf is lhelter'd from their Snares., 
Not by his Merit, but the Crown he wears. 
Experience cells us 'cis the Englif11 way, 
Their Benefaaors Cllways to betray, 

And left Examples lhoutd be too remote, ~ 
A Modern Magiftrate of Famous Note, ~ 
Shall give you his own Hiftory by Rote. . 
I'll make it out, deny it he that can, 
His Worfhip is a True-Born-Entlifh71um, 
In all the Latitude that em~t} WorJ 
By Modern Acceptation's underftood. 
The Parilh-Books his Great Defcent Record, 

nd now he hopes ere long to be a Lord. 
And truly as things go, it would be pity 
But fuch as he Jhou/J Reprefent the City : 
While Robb'ry for Burnt-Offering he brings, 
And gives to God what he has ftole from Kings: 
Great Monuments of Charity he raifes, 
And good St. Magnus whiftles out his Praifcs. 
To City-Goals he grants a Jubilee, 
And hires Huzza's from his own Mobilee, 

Lately he wore the Golden Chain and Gown, 
With w~ich Equipt"d, he thus harangu 'd the Town. 
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Hu Fine Speech, &c. 

With Clouted Iron Shoes, and Sheep-Skin Breeches; 
More Rags than Manners, and more Dirt than Riches 
From driving Cows and Calves to UJt~n-Market, 
While of my GreatnefS there appeared no Spark yet, 
Behold I come, to let JDU fie the Pride 
With which Exaltetl Beggtm always Ride. 

Born to the Needful Labours of the Plow; 
The Care-Whip Grac'd me, as the Chain does now • 

. Nature and Fare in doubt what Courle to take, 
Whether I fhou'd a Lord or Plough-Boy make; 
Kindly at laft refolv'd they wou'd promote me, 
And tirft a KnttVe, and then" Knight they Vote me. 
Whac Fate appointed, Nature did prepare, 
And furnifhcd me with an exceeding Care. 
To fie me for what they defign'd to have me; 
And ev'ry Gift bt~t HontftJ they g.ave p1e. 

I 

And thus Equipp'd, to this Proud Town f came, 
In quell: of Bread, and not in queft of Fame. 
Blind to my future Fate, a· humble Boy, 
Free from the Guilt and Glor7 I enjoy. 
The Hopes which my Ambition entertain'd, 
Were in the Name of Foot-BoJ, all comain'd. 
The Greatefl Heights from Small Beginnings rift; 

... 

The Gods were Gre(1t en f,.llrth, beforl rhey rt~~chr J the SJ.ju, 



B well, the Generous Temper of whofe Mind, 
Was always to be bountiful irtclin'd : 
Whether by his ill Fate or Fancy led, 
~irft took me up, and furnifh'd me with Bread. 
The little Services he put me to, 
SeemJd Labours, rather than were truly fo. 
But always my Advancement he dcfign'd; 
For ctwas his very Nature to be kind. 
Large was his Soul, his Temper ever free; 
The beft of Mafters and of Men to me. 
And I who Was before decreed by Fate, 
To be made Infamous as well as Great, 
With an obfequiqus Diligence obey'd him1 

Till trufled '1Vith hi4 AllJ and then betray'd hini, 

All his paft Kindneffes I trampled on, 
Ruin' d his Fortunes to erett my own. 
So Vipers in the Bojom bred) begin 
To hiJ at that Hand ftrft which took them in. 
With eager Treach'ry I his Fall purfu'd, 
And my firft Trophies were Ingratitude. 

Ingratitude, the worfr of Huthane Guitr, 
The bafefi Atl:ion Mankind can commit ; 
Which like the Sin againft the Holy Ghoff, 
Has leaft of Honour, and of Guilt the mofi: i 
Difi:inguifh,d from all other Crimes _by this, 
That 'tis a Crime which no Man will confefS. 
That Sin alone, which fhou'd not be forgiv'n 
On Eanh, altho' perhaps it may in Heavrn~ 

' Thus 
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Thus my firll BenefaCtor I o'erthrew ; 
And how fuou'd I be to a fecond true? 
The· Publick TruU came next into my Care; 
And I c:o ufe them fcurvily prepare : 
My Needy Sov'reign Lord I play'd upon, 
And lent him many a Thoufand of 'his own; 
For whicli great lnt'rells I took care to · Charge, 
And fo my ill-got Wealth oecame fo large. 

My Predeceffor 1uJm was a Fool, 
Fitter to ha' been whipt and fent to Schoo1J 
Than Sell .a Saviour : Had I been at Hand1 

Hiii Mafter had not been fo cheap trapann'd; 
I would b~' made the eager Jews ha' found, 
For Thirty Pieces, Thirty thonfand Pousd. 

My Coufin Zibt~J of Immortal Fame, 
{ Ziba anJ I (halt never want a Name : ) 
Firfi-born of Treafon; Nobly did advance 
His Mafier's Fall, for his Inheritance'. 
By w.hofe keen Arts old DaviJ firll began 
To break his facred Oath to Jsnatlilm: 
The Good Old King 'tis thought was V6ry loth 
To break his Word, and therefore broke his Olth. 
Ziba's a Traycor of fome Quality, 
Yet Ziba might ha' been inform'd by me : 
Had I been there, he ne' er had been Content 

With half th" Efiate, aor half the Government. 

In our late Revolution 'cwas thought firange, 

That I of aU Man~ind Jh'ou'q likt: the Cbange1 
But 
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nut they who wonder'd at it, never knew, 
That in it !did my old Game purfue: 
Nor had they heard of Twenty thonfand Pound. 
Which never yet was loft, nor ne~er was found. 

Thus all things in their turn tb Sale I bring, 
God and my Mafter firft, and then the King : ' 
Till by fuccefsful Villanies made Bold, 
I thought to turn the Nation into Gold ; 
And fo to Forg--y my Hand I bent, 
Not doubting I cou'd gull the Government ; 
But there Was ruffi'd by the Parliament. 
And ifl fcap'd the unhappy Tree [o Climb, 
'T,was want of Law, and hot for wane of Crime. 

But my •olJFrimJ,who PrintQd in my Face •TbeDevlt. 

A needful Competence of Englifh Brafs, 
Having more Bufinefs yet for me to do, 
And loth eo lofe his trufiy Servant fo, 
Manag'd the Matter with fuch Art and Skill, 
As fav'd his Hero, ared threw out the B___;.ll, 

And now I'm Grac'd with unexpecied Honours,' 
For which I'll certainly abufe the Donors: · 
Knighted. and .made a Tribune of the People. 
Whofe Laws and Properties' I'm like to keep welt! 
The Ctijfos Rotulorum of the City, 
And Captain of the Guards of their Banditti. 
Surrounded by my Catchpole:; I declare 
Ag.tinft the Needy Debtor open War. 
I Hang poor Thieves for ftealing of your' Pelf; 
.And fuff~r none to RQb you; but my felf. 
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, The King Commanded me to help Re[orm=ye, 
And how I'll dor t, Mifs !hall inform ye. 
i keep the belt Seraglio in the Nation,_ 
And hope in time to bring it into Fathio11. 
No Brimftone Whore need feat' the Lalh from nie; 
That part l'Illeave to Brorher Jeffiry. 
Our Gallants need not go abroad to Romt, · 
I'll keep a Whoreingjubilee at Home. 
Whoring's the Darling of my Inclination; 
':A.r1lt I 11 M~tgifl-rate for Reformation? 
For this my Praife is fuf.!g by ev'ry )3ard, . • 
For which Bridewel wou'd be a juft Reward: 
In Print my Panegyricks fill the Street~ . 
And hired Goal-Birds their Huzza's Repear; 
Some Charities contriv'd eo make a fhow, 
Have taught the Needy Rabble to do fo; 
Whofe erripty Noife is a Mechanick Fame, 
Since for Sir Belz:.ebub they'd do rhe fame. 

The Conclufion. 
. ' 

T He,n iec ~1s boaft of Anccftor~ n~ mor~, 
Or Deeds of Heroes done in Days of Yore;· 

ln latent Records o'fthe Ages pall, . 
~chind the Rear of Time,_ in long Ob~ivion plac'd. 
For if our Virtues mrift in Lines defcend, 
The Merit with die Families would end : 
~d ~ntermixcures would moft fatal grow; 
For Vice would be Hereditary coo ; 

I 

E 

.i 

. .. ........ ..-.. 
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The tainted Blood wou'd of Necefficy, 
In voluntary Wickednefs convey. 

Vice, like Ill-Nature, for an Age or two~ 
May feem a Generation to purfue : 
But Virtue feldom does regard the Breed ; 
Fools do the Wife, and Wife Men Fools fucceecf: 
What is't to us, what Anceftors we had t 
If Good, what better? Or what worfe, if Bad ? 
Examples are for Imitadon fet, 
Yet all Men follow Virtue with Regret. 

Cou'd but our AAceftors retrieve their F.ue, 
And fee their Off-fpring thus Degenerate; 
Haw we contend for Birth and Names unknown, 
And Build on their paft AcHons, not our own ; 
They'd Cancel Records, and their Tombs Deface~ · · 
And openly difown the Vile Degenerate Race : 
For Fame of Families is a.JJ a Cheat, 
'Tis Per.font~l Virtul tmlJ. make. 1'1i Great. 
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Y Our Majt,fly ha~ fo often declt~red To~r jufl Conc.ern for 
the Nat:onc s LojJ~ an ,I lour /I' 'flue for the Memor7 of the 

late King: Tau have fo publickl.J _app~ov'd his. Cou.Ju£! •. fo vi-. 
. JiblJ mov'd in tpe fame St:ps, ,and ~rfue_d th~ unfe Me4ures. 
if' this Your Glorious .Ancefior, ., that. it cannot be thought, 
Ji{plea{ing to Tour Maj•fty, to _reprehend tho[e who. tn~ke " 
Mock at t~e Sorro'JP of Y,qur Ma;iffy and T,hree Nt~tjpns., . 
. Tour Majejfy 'vl14 the firfo who roJJ m he ~ould no~ be, 
f~ff.iciendy lamented. May thofe who. 11re not of th( {ami, 
Mind find 11() Favour with Your Maj#y, nar· their Maker, 
ti/1 /he.J t.'fent that ~in tJgainjl his Mer~t, miJ the Yoice of; 
thm Nfi.TWf CountrJ. E. 1. Her~ 



Here are no upon Tour MaJefties Houfhold, or 
Council, or Courts of }uflice, or either 1-Ioufe of Parlia
ment, and confequently no Offence Rgainft Your Royal Proclama
ti8n. ~Twou'd be an Affront to Your lvlafeflJ to im:1gin~ there 
were any finder alt thofe Hea'dJ of lour Government cou'd de
Jerve tbe Rep1·oo(o( the followjng Satyr. 

Your Mafe(ty h'" an enrir1 Po/fiffion of the H.ta~ s pf Ycur 
People, but tbejr Affeuirm is flilJ the deeper rooted by tfidt gene
rous Sorrow you have expref/d for the Lof1 of him tu 1JJtomth~y 
owe the full I'o./Jeffion of their Liberty u'tlder Your Govunmmt. 

Huw they can be faithful SubfeCls to Your MaJefty that were 
not true Friends to fuch a Kzng, is a Myflery out of humane 
Underftanding, {ince tht HappinejJ lJJe enfoy by Your Govern
ment proceeds from his dcfendintus againjf tho{e who would 
not have had Your Majefiy ro Reign over us. 

'Twou!rl be a Crime again/f Your Maje/fy, 'JJ/bJch deferv'J no 
Pardon, to frrggeft pu fhoultl be offended at that part oft he Sa
tyr which poznts at our Immoralities: YosJr Majejfy's Examplr

3 
m 'Pelt m Comma·nd, has encot~rag'd tu alt to declare War 
again(! Pice, and there 'JJe are Jure o[Yo11r Royal l'roteBion. 

For the reft, if an extraordinary Conce111 {fir the Gloriof!s 
Memory of the late I<ing hm lul the At:thor into any Exce.f[es, 
he begs Your Majefty wotdd place it to the Account of that JUft 
P affion e~·ery honejl lVlan rett~tns for hi:r extraordi1zary Merit; 
believi11g that no 'A-1rm can ha'Ve an Indiff'erency for the Me
pmy of King William, and at the fame time 'have an1 Dejire 
fvr the Welfare of his Native Country. 

While Your Ma.fejfy purfues the tme Intereft of England, 
the Proteflant Relrgzon, ancJ the Welfare fJf Europe, m he 
Jtd, yot~ wilt have the fome E'1emiu that he had, the fame 
to oppo{e You abr~ad, and reprOttcb rou 11t home; but 1ott will 
thereby engage all rour honeft Subjects to adhere the firmer to 
their Duty. ail r.;ur Prote{ltrnt Nughbours to depend upon ' 
Tour ProteCiion, and God f/M!t Crown Your Maj~(fy avd theft 
Nations 1PiTh lW Special Fa7.;our a11d BtnedtCltOH. Amen, 

THE 
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:$otk ~outners, &c. 
' I 

SUCH has been this lll-Natur'd Nations F.tte, 
Always to fee their Friends ami Foes too lare; 

13y Narive Pride, and want of Temper led, 
Never to value Merit till 'tis Dead: 
And then Immortal Monuments they raife, 
And Damn th:ir former Follies by their Praife, 
With jutl Reproaches Rail at their own Vice, 
And Mourn for thofe they did before defpiie : 
So they who Mofes Government defied, 
Sincerely forrow'J for him when he Died. 

And fo when Britain's Genius fainting lay, 
SL1mmon'd by Death, which Monarchs mull obey : 
Trembling, and Soul-lefs half the Nation ftood, 
U pJraided by their own Ingratitude. 

They, who with true born Honefiy before, 
Grudg'd him the Trophies he fo jufily wore, 
Were, with his Fate, more than himfelf difi11ay'd 7 

Not for their King, but for tbemfdves afraid. 
He bad their Rights and Liberties refior'd, 
In Battle purchas'J, ~ and by Peace fecur'd: 

E ~ Aa~ 

.. 
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And they with ~nglijh Gr~tit'ude beg~n, 
To' feel the Favour and defpife the Man. 
But when they faw that his ProteCtion ceas'd, 
And Death pad their DeJiverer poffefi; . 
How Th"under.ftruck ~hey flood! Whar cries they rais•d ! 
They lookTlike._ Men Difiracted and Amaz'd: 

t . "'. . ' ; 

Their Terror did their Cenfcious Guile explain, 
4,n<.I wifa'c their inj'ur'd Prince Alive again . 

. They Dream'c of Hlllrers, Gibpets and of Jails; 
French Armies, Popery and Prince of Wales, 
Defcems, Invafions, U proars in the State_, 
Mobs, Iriih Maffacre~, and Ood knows what 

~ .. : : 
Imaginary Enemies appear•J, 
And all they knew they Merite~ they ~ear'd. 

'Tis firange that ~ride and Envy fhoul~ prev-lil, 
To make Men's Senfe ~s well as V ertue fail : 
That where they mufi d~pend they fhould abufe, 
A.nd flight the Man they were afraid to lof; 
~~ . I ' 

But William had not Oovern'd Fourteen Year, 
To be an · u~concern'd . Spe~ator .her!!: · 
lfts Works like Providence were all Compleat, 
Which 111ade a Harmony we Wonder'd at. 
The Legiflative Power he fet Free, 
And fed them ftep by ftep to Liberty, 
'Twas not his Fault if they cou'd not Agree. 
Impartial Juftide He ProteCted fo, 
The Laws ·uid in their Native Channels flow, 
from whence our fU?e Efiabtilhment begun, · 
· nd Wiiiiarii laid the t'irfi Foundation Stone : 

I 

On 
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On which the fiately Fabrick foon appe:u'd, 
How cou'd they fink when fuch a Pilot ileer'd ? 
We taught them due defences to prepare, 

And make their future Peace their prefent 'care : 
By him dired:ed, Wifely they Decreed, 
What Lin~s iliou'd be e:xpeU'd, and what fucceel!; 
That now he's Dead, there's nothing to b~ done, 
But to take up the Scepter he laid down. 

The Circle of this Order is fo round, 
So Regular as nothing can confound : 
In Truth and Jufi:ice all the Lines commence, 
And Reafon is the vafl Circumference: 
WiOiam's the moving Centre of the whgle, 
~T had elfe a Body been without a Soul. 
Fenc't with juft Laws, impregnable it fiands, 
And will for ever laft in Honefl Hands, 
For Truth and Juftice are th' Immortal Springs, 
pive Lif~ to Confiitutions and to Kings: 
In either Cafe, if one of thefe decay, 
Thefe can no more Command than thofe obey : 
Right is the only Fountain of Command, 
The Rock on which Authority mull fiand. 
And if executive Power fieps awry, 
On either hand it fplirs on Tyranny : 
Oppreffion is a Plague on Mankind fem, 
Infects the Vitals of a Governn~nr. 
Convulfions follow, and fuch Vapoms riftiJ 
The Confiitution Suffocates and Dies : 
Law is the Grand f~cific to reftore, 
And unobftruded, never fails to Cure, 

• 

\ 

All 



AH ~ther Remedies compar'd eo that, 
Are Tampering and Q1acking with the State. 

- • . I 

The· Confiitution's like a vall: Machine, 
That's fcifl of curious Workmanfhip within: 
Where ho' the parts llQWieldly may appear, 
le m.ty e put ~n Motion with a Hair. , 
The Wheels are <Dfficers and Magiftrares, 
By which tlie whole contrivance operates: 
Laws are the Weights and Springs which make it move, 
Wound up by Kings as Managers above; · 
And ifthey'r fcrew'cl too high or down too IowJ 
The Movement goes too fall or elfe too flow. 
The Legiflators are the En~i;1eers, 
Who when ~cis our of order make R.,epairs : 
The People are the Owners, 'rwas for them 
The firlt Inventor drew the Ancieqt Scheme. 
'Tis for tb~ir Benefit it works, an~ they 
The Cha;ges of mlint~in.ing it d~fray; 
And if their Governours unfaithft.l pmve, 
They, Engineers or Managers remove, 
Unkind Contention fomctimes there appears,. 
Between the Managers and Engineers; · 
Such ftrife is always to the Owners wrong, 
And once it made the work ftand fiil\ too long : 
Till WtOiam came and loo!.'d the fatal Chain, ' . 
And fet the Engin~ers to work again; 
And having made eh~ wondrous thing complea~, 
To Am1e's unerring Hand h9left th: Helm of Star~. 

Anne like Elifha when juft William went, 
Rec.eiv'd the Mantle of his Government; 

Am! 
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~nd by pivine Conceffion does i1_1herrr_. 

A Double Portion of his Ruling Spirit. 
The Dying Hero loaded wich' Rcnown 
Gave her the Nation's Bleffing with the Crown 
From God, the People, and the Law:, he:· own. 

Told her that he had Orders from on HighJ 
To lay afide the Government and Dye; 

What he had Fought for, gave her up in Peace, 

And chear'd her Royal Heart with P.rofpect of Succcfs. 
)Vhile he, who Death in all its Shapes had teen, ' . 
With full Compofure quiet and ferene, 

Paffive and undiiOrder'd at his FateJ 
Quieted the Engli{h Throne without Regret. 
No ConfciousGuilr difturb'd his Royal Brcafi, 

Calm as the Regions Gf Erernal Refi ; 
Before his Life went our, his Heaven came in, 
For all was bright wirhout and clear within. 
The blefi Rewards did to his fight appear; 

The Paffage eafie, and the Profpetr n~ar ; 
His parting Eye the gladfom Regions fpicd, 

'Ju.ft fo, before his Dtar Maria Dyed. 

His High concern for England he exprefs\, 

Engltmd, the Darling of his Royal Breafr. 

The Tranfports of his parting Soul he fpent, 

Her difunited Parties to Lament, 

His Willies then fupplied his want of Power, 

And Pray'd for them, for whom he Fought before, 

Speak Envy, if you can, inform us what 

~ould this unthankful Nation Murmur at?-
But 



But Difcontent was always our Difeafe; 
For Enzli{h-men what Government can pleafe ~ 
We always had our Sons of Belial here, 
Wbo knew no God nor qovernment to Fear: 

.... 

No Won~er thefe difiik'd his qentle fw.ay, 
Unwilling Homage to his Scepter Pay, 
And pnly did for want of Power, Obey. - ~ 

Some fofc excufe for tkem we migbt contrive, 
Haq he not been the Gemleft Prince Alive : 
Had he not boJO with an exalted 1y.1ind, 
All that was difobliging and unkind. 
Peaceful and Tender Thoughts pis Mind poffefi~ 
And High Superior Lov~ conceal'd the reft: 
Our Difconten~ wou'd ofc his Pity move, 
But all · h~s An~er was fuppreft by Love. 
That Heaven-born Paffion had fubdu'd his Soul, 
Poffeft the greateft part, and Rul'd the whole : 
This made him fhive his People to poifefs, 
Which he bad don1, had be oblig'J 'em left. 

· He knew that Tides are but empty things, 
And Hearts of Subjects are the. Strength of Kings : 
Juftice and Kindnefs were his confrant care, · 
He fcorn'd to , Govern Mankin~ by ~heir Fear. 

Their Univerfal Love he llrove to Gain, 
~Twas hard that we fhould make him fhive in vain : 
That he fhould here our Englijb Ht1mo1m find, 
And we, th11t ile had {t~'U'd, fhou'd be unkind. 
By all endearing Stratagems he frrove, 1 

To draw us by the f~ret Springs of:~ .. ove: 
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d -when he .could not Cure our Difcontent 

' ' ' 
It always was below hi111 to Refem. 

Nature was never feen in fuch excefs, 
All Fury when Abroad, at Home all ,Peace : 
In War all Fire and Blood, in Peace endin'd 
To all that's Sweet and Gentle, Soft and Kind? 
Ingratitude for this, mufl: needs Commence, · 
Jn want of I-lonelly, or want of Senfe. · 

When Kings to Luxury and Eafe Refign'd, 
Their Native Country's juft Defence declin'd ; 
This High-pretending Nation us'd eo plead, 
What they'd perform, had they a King to lead : 
Wh4t wondrous Actions had by them been done, 
When they had Martial Monarchs to lead on 2 
And if their Prince would but with France make War, 
What Troops of Engl;fo Heroes wou'd appear? · 

WiUiam the bottom of their Courage found, 
falfe like themfelves, meer emptinefs and found; 
for call'd by Fate to fi~ht for Chrifte'13dom, 
They fent their King abroad, and ftaicl at Ht>me; 
Wifely declin'd the hazlfds of the War, 
'fo Nourilh Faction amt Diforders here. 
Wrapt in lu~urious Plenty they Debauch, 
An~ load their A&ive Monarch with Reproach : 
Backward in Deeds, but of their Cenfures free, 
And flight tbe Actions which they dare not f~~ 

At Home they bravely teach him eo Command, 
And judge of what they are afraid to mend : 

Againft 
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A~ainft the Hand that faves them they exclaim, 
And curie tbe Strangers, rho' they Fight fOr them. 
Tho' fome who wou'd excufe the matter, fay, 
They did 1JOt grttdge their Ser-vice, ft~t their PaJ: 
Where are the Royal Bands that now advance_, 
To fpread his dreadful Banners i~co Frt~nce? 
:pritannit~'s Noble Sons her Inter eft fly_, ~ 
And Foreign Heroes mull their place fuppJy ; 
Mt~ch for the Fame of 6ur Nobility. 
Pofl:erity ~vill be afham'd to hear, ~ 
Great Britain's Monarch did in 1\rms appear_, 
And fcarce an Englifu Noblemtm WaJ there. ' 
Onr Ancefiors had n~cr Conquer'd France, 

· For Kingdoms feldom are (ubdu'd bJ Chance, 
Had Talbott, f/ereJ agd Montacute with-held, 
The Gl01 y, for the danger of the Field. 
Had Englifh Honefly been .kept alive, 
The Ancient Engli{b Glory would furvive. 
But Gallantry and Courage will decline, 
Where Pride and all Confed;;:rate Vices joyn. 
Had we kept up the Fame of former Years_, 
L-nden had been as Famous as Poictiers ; 
Ormond and E./lex had nor Fought alone, 
The only Englifh Lords our Verfe can own: 
The only Peers, of whom the World can fay, 
TIJM they for Hono11r Fo11ght) and net for Pay. 

A Regimented Few we had indeed_, 
Who ferv'd for neither Pride nor Fame, but Bread: . . 
Some Bully L-s, Prote[!ion P s, and fome 
Went our, becaufe they dare not ftay at Home. 

Lo.1ded 



Loaded with Nmdous Vices they appear, 
A fc;tndal to the Nation and the War: 
Heroes in Midnight-fcuflks 'with the Watcfi.J 
And Lewd enough an Army to Debauch. 
Flefht with cool Murthcrs and from ]uftice fted, 
Purfu'd by BlCJ<?d) in Drunken Quarrels fhed : 
In vain they fl:rive with Bravery to appear, . 
For where there's Guilt, there always will be Fear. 
Thef:; are the Pillars of the Englifh Fame, 
Such Peers as Hillory muft blulli to Name . . 

'When future Records to the World relate, 
Marfoglia's Field and Gallant Schomberg's Fate : 
W was Captive mad!?, it was fevcre, 
Fate to~k the Honeft Man, and left the Peer. 
The World owes Fame for Ages long before, 
To the great Stile of W whiCh he bore: 
But when we come the Branches to compare, 
'T's a Hero Anceftor, a BuUy H~ir : 
The ,Vertues the Pofierity forfake, 
And all their Gallant Blood is dwindl'd to a Rake. 
More might be faid, but Sat1r fray thy Rhimes, 
And mix not his Misfortune with his Crimes i 
We need not Rake the Athcs of the' Dead, 
There's living CharaElers enough to Read . . 

How cou'd this Nation ever think of Peace ? 
Or how look up to Heaven for Succefs ? 
While lawlds Vice in Fleets and Camps appear'd, 
And Oaths were louder than their Cannon heard : 
No wonder Engltfh Jfrael has been faid, 
Before the French P_hiJifline's Fleet t' ha' fted, 

While 
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While f--.. Embrac'd with Whores appear'd, 
And Pice # {elf the Royat Navy Steer'J: 

' William oppos'd their Crimes with fteady Hand, 
By his Exampl~ Firft, and then Command, 
Prompted the Laws their Vices to fupptefs, 
Fqr which no Joubt the Guilt! Lov'd him lefJ. 

Ye Sons of Envy, Railers at the Time!i, 
Be bold liJte Englifluiun, and own your Cri"mes :' ' 
For fitame put on no Black, but let us fee, 
Your Habits always, al}d your Tongues agree; 
Envy ne' er Blulhes i Let it not be {aid, 
You Hate him Living, and you Mourn him Dead-: 
No Sorrow lho.w, where you no Love profefs, 
There ~re no Hypocrites in Wickednej1. 
Great Bonfires make, and tcl.l the World y' arc glid. 
Y' have: loft the greatefi Bleatng e'er you h'ad : 
So Mad-Men ling in Nakednefs a'nd Cha-ins, 
For when the Senfe is gone, the Song remains. 
So Thanklefi Jfrael, when they were fet freei 
Reproacht the Author of their liberty: 
And wifht themfelves in Egypt back again ; 
What pity 'cwas they wilhr; or wilbt m vain ? 

' Stop Satyr, let Britannia now rel~te . 
I;Ier William\ Character, and he~ own Fate; 
Let her to him a grateful Trophy raife, . 
She beft can f~h his Lofs, thai fcing his· Praite: 
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BRITANNIA. 
bf all my Sons by Tyranny berefr, 
A Widow defolate and Childlefs left, 
By Violence and Injury oppreft, 
To Heaven I caft my Eyes, and jigh'J the re'jl. 
I need but tigh, for I was always heard, 
And William on my welcome Shores appear'd. 
With Wings of fpeed to refcue m~ he came, 
And all my Sorrows vanilht into Flame. 
New Joys fprung up, new Triumphs now abeund, 
And all my Yirgin Daughters bear the found : 
Eternal Dances move upon my Plains) 

· And youthful Blood fprings in my a·ncient V eim. 
With open Arms I yielded my Embrace, 
And Williain faw the Beauties of my Face. 
He had before the knowleclge of my Charms, 
For he had my MaritJ in his Arms. 
While he remain·d, I gave .eternal Spring, 
Made him my Son, my Darling, and my King ; 
While all the wondring World my Choice approve; 
Congratulate his Fate, and juftifie my Love. 

Of Briti.J1, Blood, in Belgian Plains he liv'd, 
My only Foreign Off.fpring that furviv'd .. 
'/Jata'Ciian Climates nourilht him a while, 
Too great a Genius for fo damp a Soil: 
And freely then furrendred him to me, 
~or wife Men freely will the Fates obey. 
Yet in my miliam they had equal Share, 
Aqd ~ defeud~ them with· eij~l Care. · 



They were the early Trophies of his Sword; 
His Infant Hand their Liberty refior'd. 
His Nurfe, tHat !Jelgick lion, roar'd for Aid, 
And planted early Lawrels on his Head. 
:ijis eafie Vitl:ories amaz'd Mankinq; 
We wonder'd what the dreadful Youth d.efign'd. 
Fearlefs he Fought his Country ro fet Free, 
And with his Sword Cut out t~eir Liberty. 
The Journals of his A'lions always feem'd 
So wonderful, as if the World had dream'd : 
So fwifc, l'o full of Terror he went on, 
He was a 'conqueror before a Man . 

. The Bourblin Sword, tho( ic was brighter far; 
Yet drawn for Conquefr, and oppreffive War, 
Had all the Triumphs of the World engrofr; 
But quickly all thofe Triu~phs to him loft. 
Juftice to William early Trophies brought; 
William for Truth and Juflice ahvap fought: 

He was the very Myfrery of War, 
He gain(d by't when he was not Conqueror. 
And if his Enemies a Battle won, . 
He might be beaten, they wou'd be undone. 
Anttt:tls like, from every Fall he rofe, 
Strengrhen'd with double Vigour ,to oppofe ; 
Thofe Actions Mankind judg'd Unfortunate, 
Serv'd but as fecret Steps to make him Great. 
Then lee them boafr their Glory at Ltmden, ~ 
In vain th' Embattl(d Squadrons crowded in, 'J • 

Their's was the Vittory, the .ConqU:etl mirie. 
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Of all the Heroes, Ages paR: adore, -
Back to the firft Great M•m, and long before; 
Tho' Virtue has fometimes with Valour join'd, 
The Barren World no Paralld can find. 

If back to I{ra el's Tents I Chould retire, 
And of the Hebrew· Heroes there enquire, 
I find no · Hand did 'Judab's Scepter wear, 
Comes up to Wi!Jiam's Modern CharaCler. 
Ntlmure's Gygantick Towers he o'erthrcw; 
David did lefs when he Goliab flew. 
Here's no Uriah's fo; Adult'ry flain, 
Nor Oaths forgot to faithful'Jonathan , 
And if to ]e/]t!'s Grand(on we ha' rccourfe, 
Wzlliam his WifJom had without his Whorl!s. 

1ofbua might frill ha' ftaid on 'Jordan's Shore, 
Muft he, as WeOiam did' the Bo)'ne, pafs o\:r. 
Almighty Power wa; forc\l to intcrpofe, 
And f, ighted both theW ater and his Foes. 
But had my WsUiam been to p1fs that Stream, 
God needed not eo part the Waves for him. 
Not Forty thoufand Canaanites cou'd fbnd ; 
In f?ight of Waves or Canaanites he'd land: 
Such Streams ne'er ftl!mm'd his Tide of Vittory ; 
No, not the Scream; no, nor the Enemy. 

His Bombs and Cannon wou'd ha' made the W .\11, 
Withont the Help of Jewifh Rams-Ilorns, faiL 
When his dear Ifrael from their Foes bad fko1 
Decauf~ of llr.)l Spoils by Achar1 hid: F Hec 



He'd ne•er, like Jofbt~_a, on the Orou.nd ha' lai~ 
He'd certainly ha' fought as well as pray"d. · 

The Sun would rather ha' been thought to flay, ( 
Amaz'd to fee how foon he ha,d won the D.ty, s· 
".tban to give rime the Canaanites to flay. 

The greatdl CJptains of the Ages pall, 
Deba.uch'd their Fame wirh Cruelty at lafl:: 
William the Tyranrs only would fi1bdue; 
Thefe conquer'd Kings, ami then the People too : 

· The Subjects reap\.1 no Profit for their Pains~ 
And only chang'd their Maller~, not their Chains;, 
Their Vidorit:s did for themfelves appear, 
And made their Peace as dreadful as the War: 
But WiUiam fought Oppreffion to defl:roy, 
'That M.tnkind might in Peace the World enjoy. 

The Pomptys, Cte{ars, Scipio's, AlexandtrJ, 
. Who croud the World with Fame, were great Com-

( manders: 
Tnefe too brought Blood and Ruin wirh their .Arms, 
But William always fought on other Terms: 
Terror indeed might in his Front appear, 
Eut Peace and Plenty follow'd in his Rear: 
And if Oppreffion forc'd him to contend, 
Calmnefs was all his Temper, Peace his End: 
1"Te was the only Man we e'er faw fit 
,.. ~o regulate the World, or Conquer it. 
Vho can his Skill in Government Gainfay, ~ 
le that can England's brittle ,Scepter fi.vay, 

Where Parties too much Rule, anJ King's obey? 
ne 
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· He alw~s reign'd by Gentlenenfs and Love, 

An Emblem of the Government abo\·e. 

Vote me not Childlefs then in Chriftendom, 
I yet have Sons in my fufpended Womb; 
And till juft Fat& fuch due Provifion makes, 
A Daughter my ProteCtion undertakes. 
Crowns know no Sexes, and my Government 
To either kind admits a jufl DefCent. 
Queens have to me been always fortunate, ~ 
E'er fince my Englifh Pbrz11ix rul'd the State; 
Who made my-People rich, my Country great. 
Satyr be juft, and when we lafh their Crimes, 
Mingle fame Tears for 1fi0iam with our Rhimes. 
Tho' Bafenefs and Ingratitude appear, 
Thank Heaven that •we ha' weeping Millions here : 
Then fpeak our hearty Sorrows if you can, 
Superior Grief in feeling Words explain : 
Accents that wound, and all th..e Senfes numb, 
And while they fpeak may flrike the Hearer dumb ; 
Such Grief as never was for King before, 
And fuch as never, never fhall bo more. 

See how Authority comes weeping on, 
And view the ~een lamenting on his Throne. 
With jua regret lhe takes the Sword of Stare, 
Not by her Choice dired:ed, but his Pate ; 
Accepts the fad Neceffity with Tears, 
And mournfully for Government prepares. 
The Peoples Acclamations fhc receives 
With fadncd Joy, and a Content that grieves. 

View 



View next the fad Affcmblies that appear, 
To tell their Gricffor Him, and Joy for Her.' 
The firlt contounds the lafl wjtb fuch E'll:'cefs, 
They hardly can rheir noble Thoughts exprefs. 
Th' illuftrious 1 roop addrefs her to condole, 
And fpeaK iuch Grief as wounds her ro the Soul: 
The) 1 · e their Sorrows in the Royal Breafi ; 
Tht: Harbour where the Nation looks for Rcft. 

Next thefe, the Repr~f:!ntatives arife, 
With ail the Nations Sorrow in tlteir Eyes. 
The Epithets they righceoufiy apply 
To the Rdl:orer of their Liberty, 
Are Tokens of their Senfe and Honeftv. 

J 

For aJ a BodJ 1ve were always trite, 

But 'tis our Parties that our Peace undo. 

Who can like them the Peoples Grief exprefs ? 
They thew her all the Tokens ofExcefs: 
O'er\\;'helmcd with Son ow J and fl1ppreit with Care, 
They place the Nation's Refuge now in her. 
Nothing but her Succe{fton could <\hate 
The Nation's Sorrow for their Monarch's Fate : 
And nothing but his Fate cou'd their true Joy 
For her Succeilion leffen or deUroy. 

The Ci\'il S~ord to her, a~ Heaven faw fit, 
VYith general Satisfaction they commit: 
How can it in a Hand like hers mifcarry ? 
l3ut who iliall for us weild the Military ? 
VVho lhall ~he jar~ing Generals unite; 
Fil fi teach them tO agree) and then to fight? 

VVho 
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VVho Chall renown'd Alli.mce:, contrive, 

. And keep the vafr Confederades alive? . 
VVho fhall the growing Gal!ick Force fubdue ? 
'Twas more than all the VVorld, but him, cou'd do. 

Sighs for <.lep~rted Friends are fenfelefs things, 
But 'tis not fo when Na ions mourn for Kingr; 
VVhen wounded Kingd6ms fuch a Lofs compl...i~., 

As Nature never c,m repair .1g;~.in ; 
The Tyrant Grief, like Love, obeys no Laws, 
But blindly views th' Effea, and not the Caufe •. 

Dark are the VVorh~ of So\·creign Provi(Ience; 
And often cla{b with o· c mraCl:eJ Senfe. 
But if we might with Heaven~ Decrees debate, 
And of our Makers VV orks expofiubte, 
VVhy fl10uld he form a Mind fuptemely great, 
And to his Charge commit the Reins of Face,· 
And at one hafiy Blow the VVorld def~at? 
A Blow fo fudden, fo fevere and fwifr, 
VVe had no ti!lle for Supplication left : 
As if Almight'y Power had been afraid, 
Such Prayers would by fuch Multitudes be made; 
Such Mofes's wou'd to his Altars go, 
To whom he never did, or would fay no; 
He hardly could know how to {hike the Blo•n. 

For Prayers fo much the Sovereign Power commands,'} 
Ev'en God himfelf fometimes as conquer'd Hands, ~ 

nd calls for Quarter at the VV reftler's Hand!i. .::J 

F 3 Ho ·· 
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How Strenuous then had been the Sacred Strife, 
VVhile all the kneeling VVorld had begg'd his Life, 
VVith all th.u Earneftnefs of Zeal, and more 
Than ever Nation begg'd for King before ? 
See how the neighbouring Lands his Fame irnpieve., 
And by their Sorrows teflifie their Love; 
Sprinkle his Memory with grateful Tears, 
And hand his Glory to fucceeding Years. 

VVith what Contempt will E~glifh Men appear, 
VVhen future Ages read his Character ? 
They'll never bear to hear in time to come, 
How he was lov'd abroad, and fcorn'd at home. 
The VVorld will fcarce believe it cou'd be true_, 
And Vengeance muft fuch Infolence purfue. 
Our Nation will by all Men be abhorr'd, 
Agd w~lliam's jufter Fame be fo reftor'd. 

Pofterity, when Hiftories relate 
His Glorious Deed~, will ask, What Giant's that ? 
For common Venues may Mens Fame advance, 
But rm immoderare G/orJ tllrns Romanc&. 
Its real Merit does its felf undo, 
Men talk it up fo high, it can't be true: 
So William's Life, encreas'd by doubling Fame, 
VVi\1 drown his Actions to preferve his Nama. 
Tke Annals of his Condud: they'll revife, 
As Legends of lmpoffibilities. 
'Twill all a Life of Miracles appear, 
Too gl'eat for Him to tlo, or Them to hettr. 

Ami 
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And if fome faithful VVriter fhou'd fee down 
With what Uneafinefl he wore the Crown ; , 
VVbat thanklefs Devil had the Land poffeft ; 
This will be more proaigiolo\S than the refr. 
VVith Indignation 'twill their Minds infpire, 
And raiie the Glory of his ACtions highe.r. 
The Records of thdr Fat.hers they'll Def.tceJ 
:And blulh eo think they fprung from lucb a Race. 
They'll be alham'd their Anceftors to own, 
And fldve their Father's Follies to atone. 
New Monuments of Gratitude they'll raife, . 
And Crown his Memory with Thanks and PraitC: 

Thou, Satyr, fhatc the gra~eful Few r~hearfe, 
And folve the Nati~ns Credit in chy Verfe ; 
Embalm his Name with Characters of P~aife, 
His Fame's beyond the Power of Time to rafe. 

From hini lee futu·~ Monarchs learn eo Rule, 
And make his tatting Character their School •.. 
For he who wou'd in time to come to be G1eat, 
R111 nothing uow to Jo but imitate. 
Let dying Parents when they filOme to blef», 
Wiih eo their Children only his Succeis. 
Here their lnfhuttions very well may end; , ~ 
1flilfi~m's Example only recommend, • 
And leave the Youth his Hillory t'attend. 

I 

, But we have here an tgnominious Crowd, 
'that baaft their Native Bilth and Englijh Blood, 
Whofe ~rea{h with Envy and Gontention burn, 
.A:nd iiow rejoice when all the Nations mourn i tc j · 

F 4 n~~ 



Their awkward Triumphs openly they Sing; 
Infulr the Afhes of their injur'd King ; 
Rejoice at the Difafters of his Crown ; 
And Drink the Horfe's Health that thmu him down. 

Blufh, Satyr, wben fuch Crimes we mufi reveal, 
And draw a filent Curtain to conceal. 
Actions fo vile fhall ne'er debauch our Song ; 
Let Heaven alone, tho' Jufiice fuffers long. 
Her Leaden VVings, and Iron Hands ... may /how 
She will be certain, rho' lhe may be flow. 
His Foreign Birth was made the Fam'd Pretence, 
VVhich gave our Home-Born Engltjhmtn Offence. 
But Difcontent's the antiem Englifh Fafhion, 
The UrJiverfal Blemilh of the Nation. 
And 'tis a Quefiion, whe.ther God could make 
That King whom every Englifhman would ille.e ? 
Nor is it any Paradox to fay, 
VVilliarn had more ofEnglifh Blood tilan tht]; 
The Royal Life f!ow'd in his fprightly Veim, 
The fame that in the Noble Stock remains ; 
The fame which now his Glorious Scepter weilds, 
To whom three Nations jufi Obedience yeilds. 

ANN E, the remaiAing Glory of our Ifle, 
VVell fhe becomes the Royal Englijh Stile: 
In William's Steps fedately fhe proceeds, 
VVilliam's a Pattern to Immortal Deeds, 

Forgetting him is Di(obliging her ; 
Preferves his Memory with generous Care ; ~ 

V V here fhall the murmuring Parry then appear! 

VVherc 
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VVhere wou'd the Nation, but for her, hac found .. 
So fafe a Cure for fuch a fudden VV ound ? 
And cou'd fhe but as well the Camp fupply, 
The VVorld the fooner wou'd their Grief lay by: 
But there the fJtal Breach is made fo wide, 
That Lofs can never, never be-fitpply'd. 

Ye Men of Armsj and Englifb Sons ofVVar, 

Now learn from him how you maJ Fight for her ; 
Your Grief for him exprefs upon her Foes, 
For VVilliam lov'J fuch Funeral Tears~~ thofo. 

'Tis William's Glorious Scepter which Ihe bears, 
Like William lhe for Liberty appears. 
She Mounts to Honour by the Steps of Truth, 
And his Example Imitates in Both. 
'Tis you muft make her blooming Fame lncre~fe, 
'Tis you muft bring her Honour, VVealth and Peace: 
And let it once more to the VVorld file feen, 
Nothing c11n make us Greater than a fl..r~eeu. 

THE 



Reformation of Manners: 

A 

SATYR . 
. ·· ... 

T .U E 

PREFACE· 
NO Man is qualified t1 reprove other Mens Faults f111t he. 

that has none of hi4 own, fay fome People who arq 
loath to be told of their Errors; a11d 'til on this Accor111t 
lnly th~t the World btU the Trouble of a Preface. 

!/that be true, the Author freely aclt.vow!edges he is the mojl 
unqualified MAn in the World to reprove. . : 

That no M•n i1 qualified to reprove other Mens Crinw, 
who altows himfelf in the Pratlice of the fame, is ver1 readilj 
granftd, anJ is the very Subftance and Foundation of the fol· 
/•wing Satyr: And on th11t {core, the Aut.bor btU tU good a. 
Title to Animadverjidn M another, Jince no Man can charge 
/Jjm with any of the Vices he htM reproved. . 

But i»fteaJ of SelfdefotJce; he is rather willing to !oolr.l111c! 
on the bejf .AE!ions of, hisJ.ife wit~ ,the Temper of a Penitent~ 
and he wjfhes ail Mm ')l)ou'd Jo ihe Jiii: ;' 'ill tbi pnlj WIIJ 
(o mafr.1 th1 Satyr Imperti1ieiii; 
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For Penitetfte would all his Verfe difarm ; 
Tbe S11t7r's anfwercd if the Men reform. 

But the Filet i4 not true neither: 'Tis a pretty WaJ for Men 
to get rid of the 1mpertinence of Admonition. If none but fault
left Men muff reprove others, the Lord ha' Merc1 upon all our 
Magiftrates; and nil our Clergy are undignzfied and fufpendcJ 
lit "BlolV. 

Nor does the Satyr affault priva~ Infirmity, 1r pur{ue Per-
(onal Pices; but is bent at tho{e, who pretending to [upprtj1 Vice, 
or bei11g vefled with Authority for that purpofe, yet make . 
themfeJvu the Sht~me of their Cotmtry, encouraging Wicked
mfs by thAt very Authority they have to {uppref1 it. 

He pr•fejfes himftlf [orry, either that Freedom of Speech i4 fo 
Jangero!Js in this .llge, or that be is too much a Co1vard; other
wife, fome bad heard of their Crimes who think tbem[el'fles 
11bove the Power of Pfln;fbmmt. 

'Tis bard that Vice (hould have fo much fhelter from Civil 
Power; that Reproof jhoMid lead the P~rty to [upprefs the Poet 
rather than the Crime. 

And yet his Friends give him over for lofi : An Account of . 
what he has ventw·<d to Jay, to whofe importunity he thinks 
llimfelf obltg'd to anfwer with juvenal, 

Difficile eft Satyram non fcribere. Narn quis Iniqui 
Tam Patiens Urbis, tarn ferreus ut teneat fe? 

If any Man is lnjur'J hy the Cha)·aEJmJ he is content thtJ 
fhould carry their Refontment to what Extremity they pleafo; 
but if Truth may be on his fide, the on/1 Way ta make him do 
them Juflice is to reform: And he promjfos to give TeflimtlhJ 
tt~ their Repentanct, as an Anland Honourable m a manner 
as publick 111 p 1ble. 



.. 

Reformation of Manners. 

HOW long may Heaven be banter'd by a Nation, Z 
With broken Vows, and Shams of Reformation, s~ 

And yet forbear to thew its Indignation ? 

Tell me ye Sages, who the Confcience guide, 
And Ecclefiaftick Oracles divide, 
Where do the Bounds of Sovereign Patience end ? 
How long may People undeft roy'd offend? 
What Limits has Almighty Power prepar'd, 
When Mercy ihall be deaf, and jufHce heard ? 

If therets a Being Immortal and Immenfe, 
VVho does Rewards and Punilhments difpenfe., 
VVhy is he Paffive wh~n his Power's defy'd, 
And his Eternal Governmen{s deny'd ~ 
Tell us why he that firs above the Sky, 
Unreigns no Vengeance, lets no Thunders fly, 
VVhen Villains profper, and fuccefsful Vice 
Shall human Power comroul,and heavenly Power defpife? 

If 'tis becaufe the Sins of fuch a Nati n, 
Are yet too fmall to conquer his Co paffion, 
Then tell us to what height Mankind m~y fiO, 
B::fore Celefiial Fury mu.fi begin ? 

!:tow 
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How their extended Crimes may reach fo high, 
Vengeance muft follow, and of courfe deftroy; 
And by the common Chain of Providence, 
Pdlrud:ion come like Caufe and Confequence? 

Then fearch the dark Arcana of the Skies, 
And, if ye can, unfold chefc Myfteries : 
The clafhing Providences reconcile~ 
The p,artial Frown, and the unequal Smile. 
Tell us why fame have b~en deftroy'd betimcs, 
While Albion's glittering Shores grow bla.ck with Crimes? 
Why fome for early Errors are undone, 
Some longer ftill, m~J longer ftill~ fin on ? 
England with all her blackening Guile is fpar'd, 
And Sodom's leifer Crimes received a fwifc Reward? 
And yet all this be reconcii'J to both, 
Impartial Juil:ice, and unerring Truth. 

Why Oflia ftands, and no revenging Hand 
Has yet difinift her from the burthen'd Land : 
No Plague, no fulpherous Shower her Exit makes, 
And turm her Silver Thames to Stygian Lakes, 
Whofe uninhabitable Banks might flow 
With Streams as black as her that made 'em fo: 

And as a Monument to future Times, 
Should fend forth V a pours naufi:ous as her Crimes? 
Tell us why Carthage fell a Prey to Rome, 
And mourn the Fate of bright By-z.antium ? 
Why antient Troy's embrac'd by Defiiny, ~ 
And Rome, Immortal Rome, to F.ue gives way, 
Yet Ojii11 fiand~; more impious far than they? 

V V here 



Where are rhe Golden Gates of P a!tfts.,u, 
Where High Superior Glory us'd to thine~ 
The mighty City Minions dwelt within, 
Where Heaven's Epitome was to be feen ; 
Godrs Ha&itation, Sacreq to his Name, 
Magnificent beyond the Voice of Fame: 
Thofe lofty Pinnacles which once were feen 
Bright, like the Majefiy that dwelt within ; 
In which Seraphick Glory could refide, 
Too great for humane Vifion to abide ; 
VVhofe glittering Fabrick, God the ArchiteCt, 
The Sun's lefs Glorious Light did once rejetl ? 

Thefe all ha' fete the. Iron Hands of Fate, 
And Heaven's dear Darling City's defolate. 
No more the facred Place commands our Awe, 
But all's become .a Curft!, a Golgotht~. 
The Reverend Pile can fcarce its Ruins thow, 
Forfoek by him whoie Glory made it fo. 

Yet Ofti• flands, her impious Towers defiel 
The threatning Comets of the blazing Sky ; 
~oreboding Signs of Ruin fhe defpifes, 

A .d all her teaching Saviour's Sacrifices :; 
. '1 hs ']t)Vs are FooJs, ']trufa!em's ·out-done ; 
W~ crucifie the Father, they the Son. 

Within her Reprobate Gates there are allo\\ 'd 
Worfe Jews than thf>fe which crucified their Goft : 
They kill'd a Man, for they fuppos'd him fu ; 
Thefe boldly facrifice the God they know, 
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His Incarnation Miracles deny, 
And vilely Banter his Divinity ; 
Their old Impollor, Socinm, prefer, 
And the lqng Voyage of Heaven without a Pilot freer~ 

Yet Oftia boafi:s of her Regeneration, 
And t~lls us wondrous Tales of Reformation ; 1 

How againfi Vice Che has been fo fl!vere, • 
That none but Men of f0ality may Swear: 
How Publick Lewdnefs is expell'd the Nation, 
That Private Whoring may be more in Falhion, 
How Parifh Magiftrates, like Pious Elves, 
Let none be Drunk a StmJayJ but them(elves. 

And Hackney-Coach-men dudt not Ply the Street 
In Sermon-time, tilt they had paid. the State. 

Thefe, Ojlia, are the Shams of Reformation, 
With which thou mock'fi thy Maker, and the Natior; 
VVhih in thy Streers unounifh'd there remain 
Crimes which ha.ve yet infulred Heaven in vJin; 
Crimes which our Satyr blufhes to review, 
And Sins thy Sifler Sodom never knew: 
Superior Lewdnefs Crowns thy Magi!lrates, 
And Vice grown srey, u furps the Reverend Sears; 
Eternal Blafphemies and 0Jths abound, 
And Bribes among thy Senators are found. 
Old Venerable ']epb, with trembling Air, 
Ancient in Sin, and Father of the C~.ai ·, 
Fotfook by Vices he had lov'd fo long, 
Can now be vicious only with his Tongue :J 
Yet talks of amient Lewdnefs with d light, 
Aml lovell to be the Ju!Hce of the ~ight : 

On 



On Baudy Tales with pleafure he reflects, 
And lewdly fmiles at Vices he corrects. 
The feeble tottering Magifirate appears, 
VVilling to VVickednefs in fpite of Years; 
Struggles his Age and Weaknefs to refift, . 
And fain would fin, but Nature won't af.Iift. 

L--l, the PandDr of thy Judgment-S~at, 
Has neither Manners, Honefly, nor VVit ; 

. Infiead of which, he's plenteoufly fupply'd 
VVith Nonftmfe~ Noife, Impertinence, and Pride; 
Police his Lat.guage, and his flowing Stile, 
Scorns to fuppofc G0od Manners worth his while; 
Wich Pr:!'cipk; fr : Education fior'd, 
Th' Drudgery of Decency abhorr'd : 
The Citr A1outh, wic.h Eloquence endu'd, 
To Mountebank the lifl'ning Multitude; 
Sometimes he tunes his Tongue to fofc Harangues, 
To banter Common Halls, and flatter Kings : 
And all but with an odd indifferent Grace, 
With Jingle on his Tongue, and Coxcomb in his Face; 
Definitive in Law, without Appeal, 
But always ferves the Hand who pays him well: 
He trades in Jull:ice, and the Souls of Men, 
And profiitutes them equ~lly to Gain : 
He has his Publick Book of Rates to iliow, 
Where every Rogue the Price of Life may know: 
And this qne Maxim always goes before, 
He never hangs the Rich, nor faves the Poor. 
God-like he nods upon the Bench of Srace ; 
His Smiles are Life, and if he Frown 'tis Fate: 

I 
Boldly 

• 
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Boldly invadiJ?g Heaven's Prerog.:ai·:e ; 
For .with his Breath he kills, or fave .-.live. 
Fraternities of Villains he mainta!ns, 
Proteds their Robberies, and lhares the Gains, 
Who thieve with Toleration as a Trade, 
.[\.nd ti1en rellore according as they're p1id: ..... 
With awkward fcornful Pbiz, and vile Grimace, 
The genuine Talents of ~n w;ly Fac,; ; 
With haughty }'one infults th.: Wretch that dies; 
And fporcs with his a pi ro.tching Mif~rJes. 

F--e, for fo fometimcs unrightcous Fate; 
EreCts a Mad-man for 2 Magifh ne; 
Equipt with Leudncfs, Oaths, and I.npudence, 
Supplies with Vices his dt:fec~ of Senfe ; 
Abandon'd to ill Manners, he retains . 
His want of Grac~ as well as wam of B1 a ins. 
J3efore the Boy wore off,· the Rake began ; 
The Bully then commenc'd, and then the Man'; 
Yet Nature feems in this to do hin1 wrong, 
To give no Courage with a faucy Tongue; 
From whence this confbnt Dif:J.d\'antage flows, 
He always gives the Words, and takes the Blows; 
Tho' oftt:n Can'd, he's uninfiruQ:cd by't ;· · ~~ 
But fii\1 he 01ews the Scoundrel with the Knight, · 
Still fcurrilous, and fiiJl afraid to Fight. 
His Dialed's a fv1oaern BiUing(gate, 
Which {uics the Hofier, not the Magifirate ; 
The fame he from behind the Counter broughtl 
And yet he prattis'd worfe t~an be was taught; 
Early debauch'd, i11 Satan'ii Steps he mov'd, 
And all Mechanick Vices he improv·J : 

G 
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At firll he did his Sovereign's Rights invade, 
And rais'd his Fortunes by dandelline Trade: 
Stealing of CuUoms did his Profits bring ; 
And 'twas his Calling to defraud his King : 
This is the M.an that helps to Rule the State, 
The City's New-reforming Magifirate, 
To execute the jullice of the L~wJ 
And keep leG Villains than himfelf in Awe; 
Take Money of the Rich, and hang the Poor, 
And lafh the Strumpet he debauch'd before. 
So for fmall Crimes poor Thieves Defrrudlon find, 
Anti leav;s the Rogues if f(ualiiy _behind. 

Search all the Chrillian Climes from Pole to Pole, 
And match for Sheriffs s-ple and C-le ; 
Equal in Character and Dignity, 
This fam'd for Jufrice, that for Modefiy : 
By Merit chofen for the Chair of State, 
This fit for Bridtwel, that for BiUingfiate; 
That richly clad to grace the gaudy Dily, 
For which his Father's Creditors muft pay :• 
This fr;om the ftuxing Bagnio juft difmill", 
Rides out to mak~ himfelf the City Jefi:; 
From fome lafcivioui Dijh Clout to the Chair, 
To punifh Leudnefs and Diforders there : 
The Brute he rides on wou'd his Crimes detelf, 
For that's the Animal, ancl this the Beafi: : 
And yet fomc Reformation he began, 
For Magifrrates ne~er bear the Sword in vain. 
E"'\penfive Sinning always he declin'd; 
To fugal whoring tot.1IIy 'rcfign'd : 

His 
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His Av·arice his Appetite opprcft, 
Bafe like the Man, and brutilh 1ike the I ufl:: 
Concife in Sinning, Nuure's Call fup lied, 
And in one Ac1 two Vices gratifid. 
Never was Oyftcr, Beggar, Cind·!r, Whore, 

' So much c.ucfs'd by M<~gifl:r.1tc b...forc: 
They that arc nice and fqueamifh in their Lu!t, 
A fign eh.:: Vie~ is low, and wants a Guft: 
Tiut he that's perfi!ct in th( ExtrCQlC of Vi·cc, 
Scorns to excite his Appetite by Price. 
Our Reformation ~n his Reign ei!g;].n, 
Arn.l fet the Devil up to hlcnJ rLc M,m. 
More might be faid, hut, Sat\f, Hay hy Rhimes, 
And mix not his ·lLfo1 tune with his Gri.mes. 

e-----n fuperb\y wife and ~r:wc of Life,· 
Could every one reform, except his Wif.;: 
Pa.ffive in Vice, h~ Pimps to his own Fat ) 
To fhew himfdf a Loyal Magifl:rare. 
'Tis doubtful who debauch\1 the City more, 
The Maker of the Mafque, or of rhc Whore. 

or's his Religion lets a M.aiqqeradc; 
He always drove a ftrange myfterious Trade; 
With decent Z'!al to Church he'll gravely come; 
To praife that God which he denies at Home, 
Socmian T -J's his dear Ghofily Prieft, 
Who taught him all Religion to digeft ; 
Took prudent Care be fhou'd not mu~h profds, 
And he was ne'er addicted to Excefs ; 
And vet he Covets without Rule or End,' 

ill feU his Wifet his Mafl:er, or his Fdend; 
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To boundlcfs Avarice a conllant Slave, 
Unfarisfy'd as Death_, and greedy as the Grave. 

Now, S.1tyr, let us view the numerous Fry 
Tbat mull fucceeding Magifrrates fi1pply, 
And fearch if future Year·s are like to be 
Much better taught, or better rul'd, than we. 

The Senators of Hofpital Defcent, 
The upper Houfe of Oftia's Parli.1mcnt) 
Who from Dellrudion lhonld their City fave, 
But are as wicked as they lhould be grave: 
With Citizens in Petto_, who at need, 
As tlilefe do thofc, fo thofe mull thefe fuccced. 
D b, the Modern Judm of the Age, 
H01s often try'J in vain to mount the Stage; 

' · Profufc in Gifts and Bribes to God and Man, 
To ride the City Horft:, and wear the Chain, 
His Vices, Ojlia., rhou haft made thy own, 
In ·l!i.bding him, thou wrir'ft thy own Lampoon: 
Fancy the haughty Wretch in Chair of State, 
At once the City's Shame and Magifirate, 
At Table fer, at his right Iland a Whore, 
Ugly as thofe which he had kept before; 
He to do Juflice, ami reform our Lives, 
And She receive the flomage of our ,Wives. 

Now, Satyr, gii'e another Wretch his Due_, 
Who's chofen to reform the City too; 
Hate bim ye Friends eo Honefiy and Senfe, 
Hate him in injur'd Beauty's juft Defence; 

A 
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A Knighted Booby lnfolent and Bafe, 
"Whom Ma11 no Manners gaveJ 1Jbr God no Grace; 
The Scom of Women, and the Sham~ of Men, 

• 
Matcht at chreefcore, to innocent Fifc::<.;n, · 
Hag-rid with jealous Wbimfies let us know, 
He thinks he's Cuckold 'caufe he jlJouU be fo: 
His vertuous Wife expofes to the Town, 
And fears her Crimes becaufe he kr.ows h~s o"Nn. 

Here, Satyr, let th;!m jufr Reproach abide, 
Who fell their Daughters to oblige their Pride; 
The Ch-er -n begins the dolcful]..:ft,. 
As a Memento Mori to the reft; 
Who fon(\lto raife 'his Generation by'c, 
And fee 'l,is Daughter buckl'd to a Knight, 
The Innocent unwarily beray'd, 
And to the Rafc~l join'J the haplefs Maid ; 
The Purchaf~ is too much be1ow the Cofi, 
For while the Lady's gain'J~ the Woman's loft. 

Wh::.t fln\1 we fay to common Vices now, 
When Magiftrares the worft of Climes a How? 
Oflia, if e'er thou wilt reform thy Gates, 
'T muft b~ another Set of Magiftrates: 
In Practice ju!t, and in profeffion found ; 

I 

But GQ(l knows where the Men are to be found. 
In all thy numerous Screets its lurd to tell, 
Where the few Men of Faith and Honour dwell: 

·Poor aud defpifed fo feldom they a;:>pear, 
The Cynick's Lanchorn would be uief:.1l here. 
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No City 
Bo.11ts of R dig ion m 1 ·, or minds it Iefs; 
Of Reformation tal'->s, :tnd. G \'Crnment, 

Ba\.kt \'t:i h an Hundred Ads of Padiament: 
1 hofc ufe ~ Sc,11 e-Crows of neglected Laws, 
That Illifs rlt' Eff~ct by miffi11g firft the Caufe: 
Thy l\.f.lgifl:ratcs, who fhould reform the Town, 
Punilh the Poor Mens P,mlts, but hide their own. 
Supprcfs the PI.iyers Booths in ~mitbfteld Fah·, -~. 
But leave the Clo;flers, tor their Wi\'es are rbcrc, 
Where all the Scenes of Leudnefs do appear. 

S~tyr, the Arts and Mylleries forbear, 
Too black for thee ~o write, or us to near : 
No Man, but he that is as vile as they, 
Can all the Trids and Cheats of Trade furvey. 
Some in Clandcfl:ine Companies combine, 
Eretl: new Stocks to Trade b.:=yond the Line: 
With Air and empty Names beguile the Town, 
And raife new Credits fit tt, then cry 'em down: 
Divide the emptJ nothing inro Shares, 
To fee the Town together by the Ears. 
The Sham Projectors and the Brokers join, 
And both the Cul!y Merchant undermine ; 
Firll he mufl ce·dr..twn in, and then becray'd, 
And tbey demolJ/h the Machine crey made: 

' So conjtlring Chymifh, wirh their Charm and Spell, 
Some wondrous Liquid w·ondroully exhale; 
But wheH the gaping M_ob their Money pay, 
The Cheatcs Diffolv'd, the Vapour flies away : 
The wond'ring Bubbles fiand amaz'd to fee 
Their Money Mourrtebank'd to Mem<ry. 

Some · 
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Some fit out Ships, and double.Fraight cnft1re, 
And burn the Ships to make the Voyage fecure ; 
PromHcuous Plunde·s thro' the World commit, 
And wirh the Money• buy their fafc Retreat.' · 

Others feck out to Africli~ Torrid Z:1ne, 
And iearch the burning Shores of Serralme: 

There fn unfuff~ra.ble I eats they fry, 
And run vafl Rifqucs to fee the Gold, and Jie. 
The harmlcf5 Natives b=tfely they trepan, 
And Dd cer Baubles for the Souls of Mm; 
The Wretches they to Cluiftian Climes bring o'er, 
To fcrve worfe Heathens than they did before. 
The Cruelties they fuffer there are fi.1ch, 
Amboyna's nothin~ they've out-done the Dtttch. 

Corttz., Piz.arro, Guz.man, Pw.sloe, 
Who drank the Blood and Gnld of Mexico, 
Wbo thirteen M1llions of Souls deftroy'd, 
And left one third of God's Creation void, 
By Birth for Nature's Butchery defign'd, 
Compar'd to thefe are merciful and kind;· 
Death con\d their crue\\eft Defigns fulfil, 
Blood quench'J their Thirft, and it ii.Jffic'd to ki:t: 
But thefe the tender Coup de Grace deny, 
And make Men beg in vain for leave to die ; 

,To more than Spanip, Cruelty incHn'd, 
Torment che Body, and debauch the Mind : 
The ling'ring Lif~ of Slavery preferve, 
And vilely teach them both to Sin and ferve. 
In vain they talk to them of Shades below, 
They fear no Hell but where fuch Cbriftza'1s go ; 
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Of ]eji1s Cbrif! they very ofccn hear, 
Otten as his lliafpheming Servants Sweat· ; 
Tht:y hear and wonder what firange Gods they be, 
Can bear with Patience fi1ch Indigoity: 
They look for F.lmin~·, Plagues, Diieafe and Death, 
BbHs fmm above, and E:mhquakes from beneath: ' 
But wh~a t

11ey f~e regardlefs Heaven looks on, 
Tney curi~ o ... r Gods, ot· think that we have none. 
Thus thouf.mcs to Rdigion are bmught o'er, · 
And n.ad;: wo.1~ Qc:vils than they were before. 

Sat}T, the Men of Drug; and Simp!es fpare, 
•Tis hard to f~arch the larenc Vices there ; · 
Their Tbeologicks too they may defend, 
They can't J~cei-ve who. nevo· did pretenr/. 
As to Religion, gener.-Illy they lhow 
As much as tkeir Profeffion wilt allow: 
But counF them all Confederates of Hell, 

Till Bla--bourn. they with one confent expel! 
B Oltr S.ltyr fbrdes at his Name, 
The Coli gc Sc:mdal. anq the City's Shame: 
N-:.1t ( tidy'J his Maker to deny, 
Provokes him wirh Lampoon and Blafphemy ; 
And wirh unFrdi:.lentcd Infolence 
Banters a God, and fcoffs at Providence. 

No Nation in the World, but ours, would bear 
To hear a Wr:.!tch Blafpheme the Gods they fear: 
His Flelh long fincc their Altars had adorn'd)i 
An:J with his Blood appeas"d the Powers he fcorn·d. 
13ut fee the Badge of our Reforming Town, 

Some cry Rt::iigion up~ feme . cry it down; 
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Some Wodhip God, and fome a God qefie, 
Wilh Equal Boldncfi, eqml Liberty ; 
The filent Laws decline the jull: Dehare, 
Made dumb by the more filwt Magi/lrate ; 

And both together fma\1 diitintl:ion pm 
{Twixt him that owns a God>and him char ow1 shim not~ 
The Modern Crime 'tis thought no being h.ltl, 
They kr:ew no A~heifi when our Laws were n1ad~. 
'Tis bard rh~ Laws more Freedom ll10uld a\lo.v 
With God above than Magifl:ra'tcs l.dow. 
B-- unpunifh'd, may Hay Hewen anJ Earch ddie, 
Dethrone Almighty Power, Almighty Truth deny, 
Burlefque the S.1cred, High, Urmtter'd Narm:, 

And impious War with Jove bimldf proclaim~ 
While JuHice unconcer~'d looks calmly on, · 
~nd B- boafl:s the Conqucfis he has won ; 
Infults the Chriftian N..une, and l;.ughs to fee 

Religion Bully' d by Philo1ovhy. 
B- with fJr lefs haZlrd may blafphemc, 
Than thou mJy'fk, Satyr, traci.! thy qobl ... Theme; 
The Search of Vie~ more Hazard reprd~ots 
From Laws, from Councils, and from P--
Thou ma y<fi b::: wicked, and lcfs danger know, 
Than by informing others they are fa: 
'thou canft no P-, no Coun{~llor, expofe~ 
Or drefs a vicious M-r in his prop.;r Cloaths~ 
But all the Bombs and Canon of the Law, 
Are foon drawn out to keep thy Pen in awe; 
By Laws Poft FaCio thou may'ft foon be fl,tin, 
And innumdo's !hall thy Guilt explain. 

Thou 



Thou may'fi: Lampoon, and no Man will refent, 
Lampoon but Heaven, and not the P- . 
Our Trufi:ies and our Well·belov'ds forbear, 
Thou'rt free to banter Heaven, and all that's there; 
The boldett Flights thou'rr welcome to bellow 
O'th' Gods above, buc not the Gods below. 

Bla-bourn may banter Heaven, and A-t Death, 
And T -d Eoifon Souls with his infected .Breath, . 
No Civil Government refcnts tb .. Wrong, 
But all a .... touch~ d •u angry at thr Song. 

Thy Friends ~A~ichrut the belp of Propbefie, 
Read Goals aml Gib!J · ~ in •i- y Ddt ny ; 
But Courage J}rings frvm f. urh ~ let it appi.!ar 
Nothing but t.iuih can 1.- 1 ~ Cauf~ ofF ·ar; 
Satyr go on, thy k~endt 1afis ler fly, 
Truth can be no affront c Honefty ; 
The Guilty only are conci!rn'd, and they 
Lampoon themfelves whene'er thty cenfure thee. 

P i\. R T II. 

T HE City's view'd, now Satyr turn thine Eye, 
The Country's Vice~, and the Court's, furvey, 

And from Impartial Scrutiny fet down, 
How much they're both more Vicious than the Town. 
How does our Ten Years War with Vice advance? 
About a1 mt1ch m it bath done with France. 

Ride 



Ride with the Judge, and view tl-.c wrangling 
And fee how kud our 1uflice-Merchants are: 
How Clito comes from inftig, ring Whore, 
Pleads for the Man he Cuckold jufl before ; 
See how he G,mts, and aCts the Ghof11y '<~ther, 
And brings the Gofpel and the Law wg~rher ; 
To ·tmke his Pious Frauds be well rect::v'd, 
He quotes th,lt Script ut e which he ne' er bd;e;v'd. 
Fluent in Language, indigene in Seof~, 
Supplies his w.mt of L.tw .with Impudence. 
~ce how be rid e5 the Ci rcn· r with the Ju( ge ; 
To Law and Lewdnefs a devoted Drudge. 
A .Brace of Fema1e-Clienc~ meet him there, 
To help debauch the Siz.es and rhe Fair: , 
By Day he plies the Bar with al his migl:it, 
And Revels in Sr. Edmu11d's Stt eers at Nighc: 
The Scandal of the Law, his own Lampoon, 
Is" Lawyer, Merchant, Buil y, and Buffoon ; 
In drunken Quimels e.1ger to engage, 
Till Brother Jufticc lodg'<.l him in the Cage: 
A thing the Le rn · d rlioughc could ne\' er be, 

Had not the JuHice heen as drunk as he. 
He pleads of late at H.Jmm's Nuptial Rtr, 

• And bright Aurclia is Def<;!oJant there. 
He Courts the Nymph eo Wed, and make a Wife, 
And fwears by God he will reform his Lit",;. 
The fo\cmn Part he might ha, well forbore ; 
For fhe alas! has been, has been a Whore: 
The pious Dame the fober Saint puts on, 
And Clito's in the Way to be undone. 

Crt{co's debanch'd, 'cis his P.uernal Vice; 
For Wickednefs def,ends to Families; Tlte 



the Seeds of Vice convey, 
Aid planes new Crimes before the old decay. 
Thro' all Degrees of Vice the F.uker run, 
But fees himfelf Out·finn'd by either Son; 
Whoring and lncefl he has underfioad, 
And they fubjoin Adultery and Blood. 

This does the Orphan's Caufe devoutly plead, 
Secures her Money, and her Maidenhead, 
And then perfwades her ro defend the Crime, 
Evade the Guilt, and Bar,ter off the Shame. 
Taught by the fubrle Counfc::llor, !he Jhows 
More nice Dillinttions than Ignatirn knows ; 
In Matrimony finds a learned 1hw, 
A Wife in Honour, and a Wife in Law. 

'' Choice is the Subjl ance of the Contrail made
1 

" And mutual Love the only Kn~t thf#t's ty'd: 
" To theft the LfnJJs of Natrons mufl {ubmit-; 
" And where thq fail, the Contracf's incomplete. 
" So that if Love and Choice went not before, 
" The laft may be the Wife, the firft the Whore. 

Thus Jhe fecnrely fins wirh eager Guft, 
And £1tisfies her: Confcience, and her Luft : 
Nor does her Zeal and Piety omit, 
Bnt to the Whore fhe joins the Jefuit; 
With confiam Zeal frequents the Houfe of Prayer, 
To heal her proilicuted Confcicnce there, 
Without Remorfc, adj~urns with full Content, 
From his lafcivious Arms to th' Sacrament. 

The B:-orher Iefs afraid of Sin than Shame, 
Doubles his Guilt to fave his totcerin~ Fame : 
, ~Twas 

' 



(_83 ) 
'Twas too much Rifqne for any Man to run, 
To fave that Credit which before was gone : 
The Innocent lies unreveng'd in Death, 
He ftopp'd the growing Scandal in her Breath, 
Till Time fhall lay the horrid Murder bare: 
No Brjbes can crujh the Writs of Error there. 

Nor is the Bench Iefs tainted than the Bar: 
• How hard's that Plague to Cure that's fpread fo f.tr! 

'Twill all prefcrib'd Authorities rejett, 
While they're moft guilty who fhou'd firft correCt. 
Contagious Vice infeds the Jmlgment-Seats, 
And VertUe from Authority retreats : 
How fbou'd fhe fuch Society enuure ? 
Where fhe's contemn'd fhe cannot be fecure. 

Milo's a Jull:ice, they that made him f? 
Shou'd anfwer for th' oppreffive Wrongs he'll do; 
llis Lands almoft to Oftia~s W a\ls extend ; 
And of his heap'd up Thoufmds there's no end; 

If Magiftrates, as in the Text 'tis clear, 
Ought to be fuch as Avarice abhor, 
This may be known of the Almigl:lty's Mind, 
That Mil1/s not the Man the Text defign'd. 

Satyr be bold, and fear not to expo!e 
The vileft Magiftrate the Nation knows : 
Let Furius read his naked CharaCter ; 
Blufb not to write what he fhou'd blufh to hear; 
But let them blufh, who in a ChrHl:ian State 
Made fuch a Devil be a Magiftrate. 

In 



ln Britai,{s I!afiern Provinc<.;s he reigns
3 

And ferves the Devil with exceffive Pains : 
The Nation's Shame, and honelt Mens fl1rprize, 
With D1'unkard in his Pace, and Mad-man in his Eyes. 
The facreJ Bench of Juflice he Prophanes 
Wich a polluted Tongue and bloody Hands : 
His Intelletl:s are always in a Storm, 

; He frights the People which he fhou\1 reform. 
Antipathies may fame Difeafes cure, 
But Vertue can no Contcaries endure. 
All Reformation fiops when Vice comm.wds; 
Corrupted Heads can ne'er have upright Hands: 
Shamelefs • ith' Clafs of Jufiiccs he'll fwear, 
And plants the Vices he lhculd punilh there. 
His Mouth's a Sink of Oaths and Blafphemies, 
And Curfings are his kind Civilities ; 
His fervent Prayers to Heaven he hourly fends, 
But 'cis to damn himfelf and all his Friends ; 
He raves in Vice, .and fiorms chat he's confin'd, 
And iludies · to be worfe than all Mankind. 
Extremes of Wickednefs are his Delight, 
And's pleots' d eo hear chat he's difiinguilht by'r. 

, Exotick ff'11p of {inning he improves ; 
We curfe and hate, he curfes where he loves ; 
So firangely retrograde to all Mankind; 
If croft he damns l:inlfelf, if pleas'd his Friend. 
This is the Man that hel?s to blels the Nation~ 
And bully Mankind into Reformation : 
The true Coercive Power of the Law, . 
Which drives the People which it cannot draw; 
The Nation's Scandal, England's true Lampoon, 
A Drunken, Whoring; Jutticing BLlffoon: 

r~' t 
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With what fiupendious Impudence can he 
Punilh a Poor Manfs Immorality? 
How lhou'd a Vicious Magifirate affent 
To mend our Manners~ or our Government? 
How fhall new Laws for Reformation pafs, 
If Vice the Lcgifiati.on fhou'd poffefs? 
To fee Old S-J Blafphemy decry, 
And s-e vote to punifu Bribery ; 
Lying exploded by a PerjUI'd Knight, 
And VVnoring punifh'd hy a Sodomite; 
That he the Peoples Freedom fhou'd defend, 
VVho had the King and People roo trepan'd; 
Soldiers feek PeaceJ Drunkards prohibit VVine, 
And Fopi and Beaus our Politicks refine ; 
Thefe are Abfurdities too grofs to hide, 
VVhich VVife Men wonder at, and Fools deride. 

VVhen from the Helm Socinian H-t flies, 
And all the rcfl: his Tenets fiigmatize, 
And none remain that 'Jefus Chri{f denies. 
'Judas expell'd, LewdJ Lying1 c- fent home, 
And Men of Honefty put in their room. 
13lafphcming B-s to his Fen-Ditches fent, 
To bully jufiice with a Parliament, 
Then we fhall have a Chriftian Government. 
Then fhall the wifht for Reformation rife~ 
And Vice to Venue fall a Sacrifice. 

A.nd with the Naufeous Rabble that retire, 
Turn out that Bawdy) Saucy~ Poet p·---

AVmt· 



( 86 ) 
A Vintner's Boy the VV retch was firft preferrtd; 
To wait at Vice's Gates, and Pimp for Bread ; 
To hold rhe Candle, and fometimes the Door, 
Let in the Drunkard, and let out the VVhore: 
But as to Villains it has often chanc'd, 
Was for his Wit and Wickednefs advanc'd. 
Let no Man think his new Behaviour firange, 
No Metamorphofis can Nature change; 
Effects are chain'd to Caufes ; generally 
The Rafcal born will like a Rafcal die. 

His Prince's Favours follow'd him in vain, 
They chang'd the Circumltance, but not the Man: 
While out of Pocket, and his Spirits low, 
He'd beg, write Pancgyricks, cringe and bow ; 
But when good Penfions had his Labours crown'd, 
His Panegyricks 'in~o Satyrs turned, 
And with a true Mechanick Spirit cudl, 
Abus'd his Royal BenefaCtor firlt. 
0 what affiduoas Pains does P take 
To let gre:a D--jet fee he cou'd miltake! 
Diffembling Nature falfe Defcription gave, 
Shew'd him the Poet, and conceal'd the Knave. 

To d, if fUc:b a Wretch is worth our Scorn,' 
Shall Vice's blackefi Catalogue adorn ; 
Hii hated CharaCter let this fupply, 
Too vile even for our U niverfiry. 

Now, Satyr, to one Character be jufi, 
M-n· s the only P .lttern, and the tldl:: 

I 
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A Title which has more ef Honour iri't, 
Than all his ancient Glories of Defcent. 
Moft Men their Neighbours Vices willdifown, 
:But he's the Man that firft reforms his own. 
Let thofe alone reproach hia want of Senfe, 
Who with his Crimes have had his Penitence. . 
'Tis want of Senfe rn11kes Men when they do wrong 
Adjourn their promis'd Penitence too long : 
Nor let them call him Cow.ud, becauf~ he fears 
To pull both God and Man about his Ears. 
Amongft the worit of Cowards let him be narn'd, 
Who having finn'd's afraid to be tl{ham'J: 
And to miftakcn Courage he's bctray'd, 
Who having finn'd's t~{ht~m'd to be aft~Zid. 
Thy Valour M- does our Praife prevertt, 
For thou haft bad the Courage to repent : 
Nor fhall his firft Miftakes our Cenfure find, 
What Heaven forgets let no Man call to mind. 

Satyr, make fearch thro' all the fober Age, 
To bring one feafon'd Drunkard on the Stage ; 
Sir Stephen, nor Sir Thoma~, won't fuffice, 
Nor Six and twenty Kentijh Juftices: 
Your EDex Pried:hood hardly can fupply, 
Tho' they're enough to drink the Nation dry ; 
Tho' Parfon Bedford has been fteep'd in Wine, 
And funk the Royal Tankard on the Rhine, 
He's not a Man that's fit to raW: a ~reed, 
Shou'd Pembrook, Pt~ul, or Robmfon fucceed ; 
Or mottch the Size of matchlefs R~chejler, 
And make one long Debat}ch of Thirteen Year ; 

H 
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It mull be fornething can Mankind out-do, 
Some high Excefs that's wonderful and new: 
Nor will MecTlanick Sots our Satyr fuit) 
"Tis Quality muft grace the Attribute. 
Thefe, like the lofty Cedars to the Shrub_, 
Drink Maudlin College down, and Royflon-CINb. 
Such petty Drinking's a Mechanick Evil_, 
But he's a Drunkard that out-drinks the Devil ; 
If fuch cannot in Court or Church appear. 
Let,s view the. Camp, you'll quickly find 'em there. 

Brave T n, wbo Revelfd Day and Night, 
And always kept himfelf too drunk to Fight; 
And 0--rd, in a Sea of Sui phur frrove 

· To l~t the Sp~tniards fee tbe Vice we love ; 
Yet thefe are puny,. Sinners, if you'lllook 
The dreadful Roll in Fate's Authentick Book. 
The Monument of Bacchus fijJJ remains, 
Where Englr{h Bones lye heapt in lrifb Plains; 
Triumphant De:uh upon our Anny trod, 
And Revell'd at Drmdall:. in Englifh Blood. 

Let no Man wonder at the dreadful Blow, 
For Heaven has feldom been infulted fo. 
In vain old Scomberg rnourn'd the Troops that fell, 
VVhile he made Vows to Heaven.. and they to Hall. 
Our Satyr trembles to review thofe Times, 
And hardly finds out Words to name their Crimes; 
In every Tent the horrid JunClo's fate, 
To brave their Maker, and defpife their Fate; 
The Work was done_, Drunknefs was gone before, 
Life was fufpeoded., DeatiJ 'oHl4 J~ ~o '!}DTI, 

Five 



Five Regimented Heroes there appear, 
Captains of Thoufands, mighty M en of War, 
Glutted with Wine, and drunk with HellHh Rage, 
For want of other Foes they Heaven cng.tge. 
SulpbJ.1r and ill-extracted Fumes agree, 
To make each drop pulh on their Defiiny. 
Th' lnfern.1l Draughts in Blafphemies )·ebozmd, 
And openly the DevWs ~alrh went round: 
Nor can our Verfe their la rent C1 ime conceal, 
How they fhook Hands to meet ne:;:t Day in Hell ; 
Death pledg'd them, Fate the dr~::adful Comr att rc:l'' ~ 
Concurring Juftice fpoke, and Four of Five lay <lea • 

When Men their Maker's Vengeance once / fie, 

'T's a certllin Sign that their Deftrucflor/s nigb. 

------'Tis vain to fingle out Examples here, 
Drunkennefs will foon be th' Nations Character; 

The grand Contagion's fpreading over all, 

'Tis Epidemick now, and National. 
Since then the Sages all Reproofs defpife, 
Let's quit the People, and Lampoon the Vice; 
Drun~enhefs is fo the Error of the Time, 
The Youth begin to ask if 'tis a Crime : 
Wonder to fee the grave P.;rricians come, 
From City CourtS of Confcience reeling home ; 
And think 'tis hard they fhould no Licence make; 
To give the Freedom which their Fathers take: 

The Seat of Judgment's fo debauch'd with Wine~· 
1uftice [eems rather to be drunk than blind: 
Lets fall the Sword, and her uncqn~l Scale 

Ma cs Rigbt go down, and Injury prevail. 
H~ A 



A Vice 'tis thought the Devil at firft def~gn'd, 
Not to allure, but to affront, Mankind ; 
A Pieafure Nature hardly can explain, 
Suits none of God Almighty's Brutes but Ma11. 

An Att fo Nauf.:ous, that had Heaven enjoyn'd 
The Practice as a Duty on Mankind, 
They'd lhun the Blifs which came fo foul ' a Way, 
And rather forfeit Heaven than once obey. 

A double Crime., by which one All: w' undo 
At once the Gentleman and Chrifiian to0: 
For which no better Antidote is knownJ 
Than t ' have one Drunkard to another fhown. 
The Ml)ther CDnduit of expatiate Sin, 
Where all the Seeds of Wickednefs begin ; 
The Introduction to Eternal Strife, 
And Prologue to the Tragedy of Life ;. 
A foolifh Vice does needlefs Crimes reveal, 
And only tells the truth it thould conceal. 

'Tis llrange how Men of Senfe fhould be fubdu'd 
By Vices fo unnatural and rude, 
Whjch gorge the Stomach to divert the Head, 
.AnJ t1 make Mankmd merry, make them mad : 
Delhoys the Vitals, and diftrads the Brain, 
And rudely moves the Tongue to talk in vain; 
Difmiffes Reafon, fiupifies the Senfe, 
And wondring Nature's left in ftrange fufpence; 
The Souts bcnumb'd, .and ceafes to inform, 
And all the Sea of Nature's in a Storm; 

Th~ 
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The dead unaetive Organ feels the Shock, 
And willing Death attends rhe Fa tal Stroke. 

And is this all for which Mankind endure 
Difiempers pall: the Po.wer of Art to cure ? 
For which our Youth Old Age anticipate, 
And with Luxurious Draf[s fupprefs their viral He.lt? 
Tell us, ye Learned Dottors of the Vice, 
Wherein the high myfierious Pleafure lies? 
The great fublime Enjoyment's laid fo deep, 
'Tis known in Dream, and underftood in Sleep1 
The Graduates of the Science firft commence, 
And gain Perfed:ion when they lofe their Senfe: 
Titles they give, which call their Vice to mind, 
But Sot's the common Name for all the KinJ. 
Nature's Fanaticks, who their Senfe employ 
The Principle5 of Nature to deftroy. 
A Drunkard is a Cre.uure God ne'er made, 
The Species Man, the Nature retrograde; 
From all the Sons of Paradifi! they feem 
To differ in the moft acute I.xtteme; 
Tho(e cover Knowledge, labour to be Wife, · 
1befi fiupifie rhe Scnfe and put our Reafon's Eye; 
For Health and Youth tho{e all their Arcs employ; 
Thefe fl:rive their Youch and Vigour ro ddhoy; 
Thofe damn themfelves to heap an ill-goc Store, 
Thefe liquidate their Wealth, and covet to be poor. 

S1tyr, examine lilOW with needful care, 
What the Rich Trophies of the Bottle are, 

,. 

Tho mighty ConqueRs which her Champions bmfi, 
The Prizes which they gain, and Price they colt. 
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The Enfigns er Order foon cpfplace 
N.tture·s mofl: early Beauties from the Face; 
P~Ienefs ar firfr fucceeds, and languid Air, 
Aod bloated Yellows fuperfedc the Fair; 
Th .. flaming Eyes betray the Nitrous Flood, 
Wil!d• quen..:h rb Spirits, and infbmc the Blooa., 
Difj•e•ie •lle Rofie Beauties of the F.tce, · 
.A nd F!,ry 1otches triumph in rhc place; 

1 .. oucri 11g Head and trembling Hand appears, 
... JJ the Marks of Age w~':hout the Years; ' . 

Dilrorted Limbs, grofs and unweildy move, 
A,-,d hardly c;;n purft1e the Vice they love: 
A. Bucchanalian Scarlet dies the Skin, 
A Sign that Sulphurous Streams arife within. 
The Flcfh embofs'd with Ulcers, and the Brain 
Pt>prefs•tl with Fumes and Vapour, fhews in vain 
What once before the Fire it did contain. 

Strange Power of Wine, whofe Vehicle the fame 
At once can both exi:inguifh and inflame: 
Keen as the Light'ning doe$ the Sword confume, 
And leaves the umouch'd Scabbard in its room ; 
Nature burnt up with fiery Vapour dies, 
And Wine a little while Mock-Life fi1pplies = 

Got1ts and old Aches, Life's lhort Hours divide, 
At once the Drunkard's Pemijl1ment anJ Pride; 
Who having all his youthful Powers fubdu'd, 
Enjoys Old Age and Pain before he lhou'd, 
Till Nature quite exhaufied quits the Wretch, 
And )eaves 1;10re Will than Power to Debauch; 
With Hellifh Plc~filrc pafi Excefs he views, 
And fain wou'd drink,· but Nature mull refufe : 

Thus 



Thus drench•d in artificial Flame he lies, 
Druuk in Defire, forgets himfelf and uiee. 
In the next Regions he exped:s the fame ; 
And Hell's no change, for here he liv'd in Flame. 

Satyr, to Church, Vifit the Houfe of Prayer, 
And fee the wretched Reformation there; 
Unveil the :M:,ask, and fearch the Sacred Sham; 
For Roguts of all Religions are the fame. 
The feveral Tribes their numerous Titles view, 
And fear no Cenfure where the Fad: is true ; 
They all fhall have thee for their confr.mt Fdend, 

. Who more than common Sand:ity pr.etend; 
Provided they'll take care. the World may fee 
Their PraCtices and their Pretence agree ; 
But count them with the worft of HJpocrites, 
Whom Zeal divides, and Wickedneis unites, 
Who in Profellion only are precife, . 
Diffent in Dodrine, and conform in Vice. 

They who from the Efiablifh'd Church divide, ' 
Muft do it out of Piety or Pride : (.. 
And their Sincerity is quickly try'd, ~ 
For always they that frand before the firft 
Will be the bell: of Chriftians, or the worft. 
But !bun their fecret Councils, 0 my Soul! 

Whofe lntereft can their Confcienees controul ; 
Thofe Ambo·Dexters in Religion, who 
Can any thing dlfpute, yet any thing can do: 
Thofe Chriftian Mountebanks, that in difguife 

Can reconcile lmpofiibilities; 
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Alternately conforlJ1. and yet difient, 
A.nd Sin with ~~th ffands,. bu~ with one repent. 

The Maq of Confcience all Mankind will love, 
The Knaves themfelves his Honefty approve: · 
He only to Religion can pretend, 
The refl do for the Name alone contend. 

The Verity of true Religion's known 
By no Defcription better than its own. 
Of Truth and Wifdom it informs tbe Mind, 
And Noblv {lrives to Civilize Mankind : 
With pote~t Vice maintains Eternal Strite, 
CorreCts the Manners, <lfld reforms the Life. 

Tell us, ye Learned Magi of the Schools, 
Wh., pofe Mankind with Ecclefia£Hck Rules, 
What frrangc amphibious things are they that can. 
Religion wichopt Honefiy maintain : 
Who own a God, pretended Homage pay, 
.But neither his, nor Human Laws, Obey. 

I 

Elufh Engltmd, hide thy Hypocrftick Face,. 
1('ho h~s no Ilonej!y, can ha<TJ,e 110 Grace. 

In vain we argue from Abfurdities, 
Religion's bury'd jufi when V ertue dies ; 
Venue's the Light by which l)eligion'~ known, 
If this be wanting, Heaven will that difown. 
VVe grant it merits no Divine Regard : 
And Heavin is all from Bounty, not Reward: 
But God mufl his own Nature ContradiCt, 
:J{ever-fe the VVorld, its Governmeilt Neglect~ 

· Ceafe 
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Ceafe to be juft, Eternal Law Repeal, 
Be weak in Power, and mutable in V V ill. 
If Vice and Vertue equal Fate lhould know, 
And that ~~bleflJ, or this unpunifhcd) go~ 

' In vain we {hive Religion to difguife, 
And fmother it with Ambiguities : 
IntereH and Prieftcrafc may, perhaps, invent 
Strange Myfieries by way ofSupplement: 
School-men may deep perplexing Doubts difclofe_, 
And fubtle Notions on the World impofe, 
Till by their Ignorance they are betray'd, 
And loft in Defam which them{elve> ha' made, 
Zealots may Cant, and Dreamers may Divine~ 
And formal Fops to Pageantry incline, 
And all with fpeciom Gravity pretend 
Their Spurious Metaphyficks to d~end, 

Religion's no divided Myftick Name; 
For true Religion always is the fame : 
Naked and plain her Sacred Truths appear, 
From pious Fraud~, and dark JEnigma's, clear: 
The meaneft Senfe may all the Parts difcern, 
What Nature teaches all Mankind 111ay learn : .. 
And what's reveal'd is tW untrodden Path, 
Tis known by Rule, and underftood by Faith ; 
~he Negatives and Pofitives agree, 
Illuftrllted by Truth and Honefty. 

And yet if all Religion was in vain, 
-pid no Rewards or Punifhments contain-? 

Vertue'i 



Vertue's fo fuited to our Happinefs, 
That none but Fools cou'd be in love with Vice. 

Pertue's a Native Rectitude of Mind, 
Vice the Degeneracy of Human Kind : 
Vertue is Wifdom Solid and Divine, 
Pice is all Fool without, and Knave within: 
Pirtut is Honour circumfcrib'd by Grace, 
'ice is made up of every thing that's bafe : 
Vertue ha.s fecret Charms which all Men love, 
And thofe that i!o not_chufe her, yet approve: 
Pice, like ill Pictures which offend the Eye, 
Make thofe that made them their own Works deny: 
Pertue's the Health and Vigour of the Soul, 
Ptce is the foul Difeafe infects the whole: 
Pertue's the Friend ofLife, the Soul of Health, 
The Poor Man's Comfort, and the Rich Man's Wealth: 
Vice is a Thief, a Traitor in the Mind, ' 
Affal!nates the VitaJs of Mankind; 
The Poifon of his high Profpericy. 
And only Mifery of Poverty. 

To States and Governments they both extend, 
Ye)'tue's their Life and Being, Vice their En~ : 
Pertue eftablilhes, and Vice deftroys, 
And all the ends of Government unties: 
Pert.ue's an Et1glijh King and Parliament, . 
l(ice is a Cz.ar of Mufcow Government : 
Virtue fets bounds to Kings, and limits Growns, 
Vice knows no Law, and all Reftraint d1fowns : 
Pirtue prefcribes all Government by Rules, 
~ice makes Kings Tyrants, and th~ir SubjeCts Foo]s: 
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Pertue feeks Peace, and Property maintains, 
V;,e binds the Captive World io hofiile Chains: 
fertue's a beauteous Building form'd on high, 
Pice is Confufion and Deformity. 

In vain we fhive thefe Two to recotJcile, 
Vain and impoffible the unequal Toil : 
Antipathies in Nature may agree, 
Darknefs and l,ight, Difcord and Harmony ; 
The diftant Poles in fpighc of fpace may kiiS , 
Water capitulate, and Fire make Peace : 
But Good and Evil never can agreel 
~ternal Difcord's there, Eternal Contrariety, 

In vain the Name of Vertue they put on, 
Who preach up Piety, and prad:ife none. 
Satyr refi1me the Search of fecret Vice, 
Conceal'd beneath Religion's fair Difeuife. 

SoliJrs a P.arfon Orthodox and Grave, 
Learning and Languag~ more than moft Men have ; 
A fluent Tongue, a well-digefted Stile, 
His Angel Voice his Hearers Hours beguile ; 
Cbarm'd them with Godlinefs, and while he fpake~ 
We lov'd the Doa:rine for the Teacher's fake ; 
Stritlly to all Prefcri ption he conforms, 
To Canons, Rubrick, Difcipline, and Forms; 
Preaches, Difp~tes, with Diligence and Zeal, 
Labours the Church's latent Wounds to heal: 
'Twou'd be uncharitable to fuggeft 
\yhere this is found we ihould not find the reft : 

I 
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Yet Solid's frail aAd falfe, eo fay no more, 
Doats on a Bottle, and what's worfe, a W
Two Baftard Sons he educates abroad, 
And breeds them to the Function of the Word ; 
In this the zealous Church-man he puts on, 
And :Dedicates his Labours to the Gown. 

P-, for fo his Grace the Duke thought fir, 
Has in the Wild of Suffix m:tde his Seat : 
His want of ManneFs we could here excufe, 
For ' in his Time 'cwas out of Pulpic~ufe: 
Railing was then the Duty of the Day, 
Their Sabbath-work was but to Scold and Pray ; 
But when tranfplanted to a Country-Town, 
'Twas hop'd he'd Jay his fiery Talent down : 
At leafi we thought he'd fo much caution ufe, 
As not his Noble Patron to abufe. 

But 'cis in vain to cultivate M.ankind, 
When Pride has once poffeillon of his Mind. 
Not all his Grace's Favours could prevail, 
To calm that Tongue that was fo ufed to rail. 
Promifcuous Gall his Learned Mouth defil'd_, 
And Hypocondriack Spleen his Preaching fpoil1d; 
His undifl:inguifh'd Cenfure he beftows, 
Not by Deferr_, but as Ill-nature flows. 
The Learned fay the Caufes are from hence, 
An Ebb of Manners, and a Flux of Senfe ; 
Dilated Pride, the Frenzy of the Brain, 
Exhal'd the Spirits, and difl:urb'd the Man; 
And to the kindefi thing which can be faid, 
Is not to fay he's mutinous, but mad: 

For 
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For lefs could nhr his Antick Whims explain ; 
He thouht his Belly pregnant as his Brain ; 
Fancy'd himfelf with Child, ~nd durfl believe, 
That he by Infpiration cou'd conceive ; 
And if the Hetrogeneous Birth goes on, 
He hopes to bring his Mother Church a Son : 
Tho' fome Folks tbink the DoCtor ought to dm1bt 

I 

Not how•t got in, but how it will get out. 

Hark, Satyr, now bring Boanerges dow11, 
A Fighting Prieft, a Bully of the Gown : 
In double Office he can ferve the Lord, 
To fight his Battels, and to preach his Word; 
And double Praife is to his Merit due, 
He thumps rhe Pulpit, and the People too. 

Than fearch my Lord of L- Diocefs, 
And fee what Rakes the Care of Souls poff'efs; 
Befeech his L p but to name tbe Prieft 
Went fober from his Vifitation Feafl. 
Tell him of Sixteen Ecclefiaftick Guides, 
One whom no Spirit but that of Wine abides ; 
Who in contiguous Parifhes remain, 
And Preach the Gofpel once a Week in vaio : 
But in their Pratlices unpreach it all, 
And facrifice to Bacchtn and to Baal. 

Tell him a Vicious Priefihood mufl: imply 
A Carelefs or Defective Prelacy ; 
But flill be circumfpea, and fpare the Gown ; 
The Mitre's full as facred as the Crown ; 

The 
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The Churches Sea is always in a Storm, 
L<Jave them at Latter Lammm to reform. 
If in their Gu1ph of Vice thou t'hould'fi: appear, 
Thou'lt certainly be Lofl: and Shipwrack'd there: 
Nor meddle with their Convocation Feuds, 
The Church's Farce, the Clergy's interludes: 
Their Church Diftind:ions too let us lay by, 
As who are low Church Rakes, and who .are high~ 
Enquire· not who their Paiftve Doctrine broke, 
Who fwore at Random, or who ly'd by Book : 
But fince their Frailties come fo very fafi, 
'Tis plain they fuou'd not be believ'd in hafi:e. 

Satyr, fer Reafons we ha' told before, 
With gentle Strokes the Men ofPojls pafs o'er; 
Nor within (iun-fhot of St. Stephen's-corne, 
Unlefs thou'rt well prepar'd for Martyrdom; 
Not that there's any want of Subjed there, 
But the more Crimes we have, the lefs we'll hear; 
And what haft thou to do with Sovereign Power ? 
Let them fin on, and tempt the Fatal Hour; 
'Tis vain to preach up dull Morality, 
Where too much Crime, and too much Power agree; 
The harden'd Guilt undocible appears, 
They'll exercife their H.ands, but not their Ears~ 
Let their own Crimes be Punithment enough., 
And let them want the favour of ReproGf. 

Let the Court Ladies be as lewd as fair; 
Let Wea1th and Wickednefs be M-- Care; 
Let D--'t drench his Wit with his Efiate., 
And 0 __ fin in fpight of Age and :F•ite·;· 

On 
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On the wrong fide of Eighty let him Whore, 
He always was, and will be, lewd and Poor; 
Let D be proud, and 0-- gay, 
Lavith of vaft Eftatei, and fcorn to pay: 
The Ancient D hasflnn'd to's Heart's content, 
And b•t he fcorns to fi:oop, won'd now repem: 

, Wou'd Heaven abate but that one Darling Sin, 
. He•d be a Cbriftian and a P again; 
Let poor Corrin~ mourn her Maic\enhead, 
And her loft D-- gone out eo tight for Bread. 
Be he Embarkt for Portugal or S ,, ~ 
She ~rays he never may return again, 
For fear lhe always !hou'drefift in vain. 

Satyr, forbear the blulhing Sex t'expofe, 
For all their Vice from Imitation flows ; 
And 'cwou'd be but a very dull Pretence, 
To mifs the Caufe, and blame the Confequence: 
But let m, make Mankind ar:bam'd to fin, 
Good Nature'! make the Women all come in; 
This one Requeft lball thy Rebukes exprefs, 
Only to talk a little little left. 

Now view the Beaus at Will's, cheMen of Wit, 
By Nature nice, and for difcerning fit: 
The finilh'd Fops, the Men of Wig and Snu~ 
Knights of the Famo:ts Oyjfer-Barrel Muff. 
Here .)11eets the Diet of Imperial Wit, 
And of their weighty Matters wifely treat ; 
Seml eputies to Tunbridge and the Bath) 
To gu1de young CS'untry Beaus in Wit's unerring Path.' . 

Prig{ m 
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Prig(on from Nurfe and Hanging-fleeves got free; 
A little fmatch of Modern Blafphemy, 
A powder'd Wig, a Sword, a Page, a Chair, 
Learns to take Snuff, drink Chocolate, and Swear: 
Nature feems thus far to ha' led him on, 
And no Man thinks he was .a Fop too loon; 
But ,cwas the Den! furely drew him in, 
Againfi: the Light of Nature thus to fin; 
That he who was a Coxcomb fo cempleat, 
Should now put in his wretched Claim for Wit~ 
Such fober Sreps Men to their Ruin take, 
A Fop, a Beau, a Wir, and then .a Rake. 

Fate has the Scoundrel Pany halv'd in Two, 
The Wits are Shabby, and the Fops are Beau; 
The Reafon's plain, the Money went before, 
And fo the Wits are Rakifh 'caufe they're Poor ; 
Indulgent Heaven for Decency thought fit, 
That fome fhou'd have the Money, and fome the Wit. 
Fools are a Rent-Charge left on Providence, 
And have Equivalents inflead of Senfe ; 
To whom he's bound a larger Lot to carve, 
Or elfe they'd feem to ha' been Born to ftarve. 
Such with their double Dolslhou'd be content.; 
And not pretend to Gifts that Heaven ne' er fent : 
For 'cwou'd reflect upon the Power Supream, 
If all his Mercies ran in one contracted Stream : 
The Men of Wit would by their Wealth be known; 
Some wou'd have all rhe Good, and fome ha' none ; 
The ufelefs Fools wou'd in the W e rld remain, 
As Infianccs that Heaven cou'd work in vain. 

Dull 
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Dull FletumAcJ has hrs Heart's Delighr, 
Gets up i'ch' Morning to lye down a~ Night ; 
His Talk's a Ma{s of weighty Emptinefs, 
None more of Bufincfs prates, or knows it lefs; 
A p1inted Lump of Idleneis a~d Sloth, 
And in the Arms of Bacchiu f?ends his Youth : 
The waiting Minutes tend on him in _vain, 
Mif-pent the paft, unvalued chafe remain; 
Time lies as ufelefs, cinregarded by, 
·Needlefs to him that's only Born eo die, 
And yet this undifcerning thing has Pride, 
And hugs the Fop that wifer Men deride. 

Pride's a moft nfeful Vertue in 'a Fool ; 
The humble Coxcomb's always made a Tool; 
Conceit's a Blockhead's only Happinefs; 
He'd hang him{elf if he cou'd ufe his Eyes. 
If Fools cou'd their own Ignorance difcern, 
They'd be no longer Fools, , 
From whence fome wife Philofophers ha' faid, , 
Fools may fometimes be fullen, but can't be mad. 

e 'Tis too much thinking which diftratl:s the Brain; 
Crouds it with Vapours which diffolve in vain; 
The fluttering Wind of undigefted Thought 
Keeps Mock Mea's in, and true one's out: 
Tbefe guide the undiretted Wretch along, 
With giddy Head a:nd inconfiftent Tongue; 
But Fletumacy's ttfe, he's none of them, 
Bedlam can never lay her Claim to him; 
Nature fecur·d his u~incumbred Scull, 
f'•t F_letum-cy never thinks at all:. 

-.,., 

c . 
Su'(>inc~ 



SupineJy fleeps in Diadora's Arms, -" 
Doz'd with the Magick of her Craft and Charms; 
The fubtle Dame brought up in Vice's School, 
Can love the Cu!ly, tho' lbe hates the Fool: 

D 
Wifely her juft Contempt of him conceals, 
And hides the Follies he himfclf reveals. 
'Tis plain the felf-denyingjilt's i'ch' Right, 
She wants hili M.cney1 and he wants her Tf'it, 

Satyr, che 1en of Rbime and 1inglr. lhun; 
Has'c thou not Rhim d thy felf till thou'rt undone? 
On Rakilh Poets leL m not refiecr, 
They only are what ~n Mankmd expect 

Yet 'tis not Poets have debaucht the Times, 
'Tis we that have fo damn'd their fober Rhimes : 
The Tribe's good natur'd, and defire to pleafe, 
And wben you fn~rl at tkofo, prefent you thefe. 
The World has loft its ancient taRe of Wit,; 
And Vice comes in to raife the Appetite; 
For Wit has lately got the ftart of Senfe, 
And ferves it felf as well wich Impudence. 

Let him whofe Fate it is to write for Bread, 
Keep this one Maxim always in his Head: 
If in this Age he would expect to pleafe, 
He muR not cure, but nourifh, their Difeafe; 
Dull Moral things will never pafs for Wit; 
Some Years ago they might, but now's too late. 
Vertue's the faint Green-ficknefs of the Times, 
'Tis Iufcious Yice gives Spirit to all our Rhime:: 

In 
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in vain the fob'er thing infpir'd with Wit, 
Writes Hymns and Hifiori~ from iacred Writ; 
But let him Bla[phemy and Baudy wrice; 
The Pious and the Molieft both will buy't. 
The blutbing Virgin's pleas'd, and loves to look., 
And plants the Poem next her Prayer-Book. 

w___:_l] ~idi Pen and Poverty befer,,. 
And Bl-re vers'd in Phyfick as in Wic; 
Tho' this of Jefus, that of Job, rh ay fing, 
One Bawtiy Play will tWice their Profits bring; 

And had hot both carefl: the Flatter'd Crowr , 
This had no Knighthood feen, nor that no Gown: 

Had Vice no Power the Fancy to bevi itch, 
Drytlen had hang'd himfelf as we~ I as Cruch :' 
bur(e1 had fiarv' d, and half the Poets fled 
In Foreign Parts to Pawn their Wit for Bread: 
:Tis Wine or Leudnefs all our Themes fupplies, 
~ives Poets Power to write, and Power to pleafei 
Let this defcribe the Nation's Character, 
One Man reads Milton, Forty Rochejfer •. 
This loft his Tafte, They (a)J when he loft his Sight i 
M;tton had Thought, but Rochefter had Wir. 
The Cafe is plain, the!temper of the Time, 
One wro'te the uuJ, and t'other the Sublirnd. 

And fliou' d Apollo now defcend and write 
In Vertue's PraiCe 'twou'd never paiS for Wit. 
r.rhe B_ookftlltr perhaps wau'd f4y, 'Twas well: 
Bat ''I'Ii4u/J m: lit the Times, 'twDulJ m'rl.r Sell: 

·-- - l _ - --- ,__ • - .. .. • • 

... .. 



Unlefs a Spice of Leudnefs cou'd appear, 
The fprightly Part wou'd fHU be wanting there. 
The Fafhionable World wou'd never read, 
Nor the unfafhionable Poet get his Bread. 
'Tis Love 11nd Honour muft enrich our V erfe, 
The Modern Terms our Whoring to rehe~rfe. 
The fprightly Part attends the G•d of 1Pine, 
The Drunken Sti\t)muft bla1:.e in every Line. 
Thefe are the Modern ~alities rnuft do 
To make the Poem and the Poet too. · 

Dea& Satyr, if thou wilt reform the Town, 
Thou'lt certainly be beggar'd and undone: 
'Tis at thy Peril if thou wilt proceed 
To cry down Vice, Mankind will never re~d. 

The Conclufion. 

WHat ftrange Mechanick thoughts of God· and Man 
Muft this unfteady Nation entertain, 

To think Almighty Science can be blind, 
Wifdom it fe\f be baoter'd by Mankind; 
Eternal Providence be mockt with Lies,. 
With Outfides and Improbabilities, 
With Laws, thofe Rhodomantacs of the State, 
Locg Proclamations, anu the Lord knows what, 
~ocieties ill Manners to fupprefs, 
And new fham Wars with Immoralities, 
Wbile they themfelves to common Crimes betnty'd, 
Can break the very Lawi themfelvei ha' made~ 
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With Jeh,ls Zeal they furioufiy reform, 
And raife falfe Clouds, which end without a Storm ; 
'Buc with a loofe to Vice fecurely fee 
The SubjeCt punifu'd, and themfelves go free. 

For Ihame your Reformation Clubs give o'er,, 
And jefl: with Men, and jeft with Heaven, no mons : 
But if you wou'd avenging Powers appeafe, • 

Avert the Indignation of the Skies, 
ImpendiAg Ruin av'-litl, and calm the Fates, 
re H]pocrites, reform your Magifiraces. 

Your Queft of Vice at Church and Court begin, 
There lye the Seeds of high expatiate Sin ; 
'Tis they can check the Vices of the Town 
Whene'er they pleafe but to fuppre{t their. O?»n ; 
Our Modes of Vice from their Examples came., 
And rheir Examples only muft reclaim. 
In vain you fhive i\\ Manners to fupprefs, 
'By the Superlatives of Wickednefs: 
Ask but how well the drunken Plow-man looks, 
Set by the Swearingjuftice in the Stocks; 
And poor Street Whores in BriJewell fell their Pate., 
While Harlot M-n rides in Coach of State. 
The Mercenary Scouts in every Street, 
Bring a\1 that have no Money to your Feet; 
And if you lalh a Strumpet of the Town, 
She only fmarts {ot wa'f)t of Half" Crown : 
Your Annual Lifts ~f Criminals appear, 
But no Sir ~rry, or Sir Charles, is there. 
Your Proclamations Rank and File appear, 
To Bugbear Vice, and put Mankind in fear: 

1 ; The~ 



rhefe ar~ the Squibs and Crackers of tile Law, 
Which Hifs, and make a Bounce_, and then withdraw. 
Law, like the Thunder of Immortal JDvt, · 
Rings Peals of Terror from the Powers above; 

. Euc when the pointed Lightnings difappear, 
The Cloud diffolves, and all's ferene and clear : 
L•w only aids Men to conceal their Crimes, 
:But 'tis Ex~mple muft reform the Times ; 
Force and Authorities are all in vain, 
Unlefs you can p~rfwade, JOtliJ ne' er eon/lr•in.; 
And all perfwafive :Power expires of Ceurfe, 
'Till backt with good Examples to enforce. 
The Magiftrates mufi Blafphemy forbear, 
Be faultlefi firfi themfelves, ~nd then fevere; 
Impartial Juftice equally difpence, 
And fear no Man, nor fear no Man's Offence ; 
Then may our Juftices, and not beforeJ 

• When they reprove the Rich, correfr the Poor. 

The Men of Honour muA: from Vice diffent, 
Before the Rakes an~ Bt1lJies will repent ; 
Vertue muft be the Falhion of the Town, 
Before the Beaus and Ladies put it en ; 
Wit mufi no more be Bawdy and Profane, 
Or Wit to Vercue's reconcil'd in vain. 
'The Clergy mutt be Sober, Grave and Wife, 
9r elfe in vain thty Cant ofParadifo: 
Pur Reformation never can prevail, 
While Precepts govern, and Ex•mples fail. 
Were but the Ladies Vertuous as they're Fai11 

~~~ Betzus '» ?u' J blufh as often as they Swear; 
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Vice wou'd grow anti41uated in the Town, 
Wou'd all our Men of Mode but cry it down~ 
For Sin's a Slave to Cuftom, and will die, 
Whenever Habit§ fuffer a decay ; 
And therefore a\\ our Reformation here 
Mufi: 'work upon our Shame, and not our Fear. 
lf once the Mode of Virtue wou'd begin, 
The Poor will quickly be aj1Jam'd to Sin. 
Fafhion is fuch a fi:range bewicching Charm, 
For fear of being laugh'd at they'll Reform. 

And yet Pofterity wi\1 blulh to hear 
Royal Examples ha' been ufelefs here; 
The only 1uft Exception to our Rule, 
Vertue's not learnt in this Imperial Schoot 
In vain Mari11's Charad:er we read, 
So few will in her Path of Vertue tread. · 

.-. 

In vain her Royal Sifter recommends ~ 
Vertue to be the Tefi: of all her Friends, 
Backt with her own Example and Command~. 

Our Church eftablilht, and our Trade reftor'd, 
Ow- friends protelted, and our Peace fecur'd, 
France humb\'d, and our Fleets infulting SpaitJ, 
Thefe are the triumphs of a Female Rtign ; 
At Home he.r milder Influence (be imparts, 
Qlteen of our Vows, and Monarch of our Hearts. 
If Change of Sexes thus will change our Scenes, 
Grant HMven 'JVe alWIJS maJ be rul' J by f!...ueens. 

I '1- THE 



THE 

CHARAGTER 
Of the late 

Dr.SAMIVEL ANNESLEr, 
By way of 

ELEGy. 
'T. Was fpoke from Heaven; the Beft of Men muft 

No Patent's ftal'J for ImmorttJ!ity: (Die, 
Not God's own Favourites can fitun the Stroke; 
Ev~n Gocl bimfelf canno~ the Law revoke; 
H :;; can't; unlefs he lhouid at once repeal 
The Eternal Laws of Nature: Chang~ his Wil~; 
Declare his Works imperfect, Life reflore 
To all that's Dead, and be a God no more. 

The World, whofe Nature is to fade and 
Mufi: change, and take up Immortality; 
And Time~ which to Eternity routs on, 
?duft cba-r..gc, tmd be Eternit1 begun, 

die, 

All things mufl ever live, or Man muft die : 
The Law's Supream, and Natul'e muft obey. 
How vain then, and impertinent is Grief, 
Which nor to Dead nor Living gives Relief! 
Si1,hs for departed Friends are {t#{elef!tbings, 

' 

Which them no Help; nor us no Comfort brings • 
. Tears on th~ Graves, ~here Breathlds Bodies lfe, 
Our Ignorance, or Atheif imply; 

Alhcs. 
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Afues and Sack-cloth, Cries and renting Cloachs, · 
Or Folly more than our Affet!ion fhows: 
for Grief is nothing, properly, but Rage, 
And God hiq.1fe\f's the Object we engage. 
Fain we would live without his Negative ; 
Which when we canrt accomplijh, then wt grieve: 
The Paffion's foolifh, as it is P.rofane; 
The Action, as 'tis fruitlefs, and in vain. 

B11t ·uHmld you like ~ Man, or Chriflian grieve 

Wbtn otpers die, be thankful yo11're alive i 
Improve the Grsat Examples you look on, 
.Ana take their DMths for Warnings of your ow?J : 
The beft of Men cannot fufpend their Fate: 
The Good die ear~y, and the Bad die late, 
Tbe Eternal Laws of Lite are fix'd and fa(~,. 
And he whq lateft dies, yet dies :lt laft. 
Tho early Vice does early Death p ~efage, 
jet fiety can lengthen no Man's Age; 
The Stroke's promifcuous, and there's no fufpGn<:e 
Beyond the ftated Bounds of Providence ;· 
For if Jijlinguijh' d Piety could f~ve, 
We had feen no Elegy, nor he no qr"ve • 

Stay tbe1J., and ./}end &a Thought 11pon his T:Ierfe., 
Whofe Name is more immortal than our Verfe : 
For tho' Death's Stroke, like an impetuous Flood, 
Involves in common Fate the Jufi and Good, 
And in ono Grave there undiftin~uifh'd lies 

'l'be Ajhes of the FoqJifk and the U·ifo, 
The Pious and Profane, the Mean, the Grea~.~, 
.tfml Grtm # {elf 'an be m B~be '" F~te 1 Yet 



Yet Pious Works, like living Flowers, will grow 
Ta " l.inJ of Immort~ality below ; 
And Characters of Worthies,. like the Sun, 
Reflect a Luftre, tho' themfetvos are gone: 
Which do Immortal Names ·o them create, 
For us to Honour and to IIu;tare. 
Then fee what CharaCters to him belong; 
The befi: that Pen e'er wrote, or Poet fung. 

His Parents dedicated him, hy Pow, 
To ferve the Church, and early taught him how. 
As Hannah, when the for her S11muel pray'd, 
The welcome Loan with Thankfulnefs repay'd; 
So they, forefeeing 'twou'd not be in vain, 
Asle.'J him of God, and vow' J him back again ; 
And he again as early did prepare 
To lift a willing Soldier in the Sacred VVar. 

His Piom Courji with ChilJhooJ he begat~, 
'AnJ WtM hi6 Maker's fooner than hil own ; 
As if defign'd by Inftind to be Great, 
His Judgment feem'd to antidate his Wit; 
His Soul out· grew the natural rate of Years, 
AnJ foU-growt~ Wit, at halfgrown Youth appears; 
Early the vigorous Combat he began, 
And was an elder Chriflian than a Mao. 
The Sacred Study all his Thoughts confinrd i 
A fign what fecret Hand prepar'd his Mind : 
The Heavenly Book he made hi6 Bnly Scbdol1 
[, Youth h14 Study, 4nd in Age hi4 Rule. 
Thus he. in blooming Years aml Hopes began, 
H.tppy, Belovrda and Bleft of God an~ Man; 

• I 
• 

j 

Solid., 
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Solid, yet Vigorons too, both Grave and Young, 
A taking Afpetl, and a charming Tongue, 
With DaviJ's Courage, and 'Joftab's Youth, 
'.tfll over L~ve, Sirueritr, antl Truth. 
As the Gay World attack'd him with her Charms, 
He fhook the gaudy Trifle from his Arms; 
When Fraud afiaulted him, or Fame carrefl"d, 
This he with Eafe, and that with Scorn fupprefs'd: 
firm as the Rocks in rouling Seas abide, 

' when Flouds of Doubts and Dangers pafs befide_, 
When Griefs come threaming on, or Comfort flows~ 
He's undeprefscd by thefe, unrais'd by thoft:; 
And thus advancing with a jufi: Applaufe, 
Be grew a Champion , in his Ma{ftr' s CaNfe ; 
The @)BCt£'0160\U he fo D_ivinely drew, 
That every {hot both bit and overthrew ; 
His native C1mdor, anJ familiar Stile, 
Which did fo oft his Hearers Hours beguile, 
Cbarm'J m with Godlineft, and while he fpake, 
We lov'd the Do8rine for the Teacher's fake. 
While he inform'd us what thofe Dotl:rines meant, 
~J Jint of Praifice more than .Argument, 
Strange were the Charms of his Sincerity, 
Which made his ACtions and his Words agree. 
At fuch a conftant and exaa a rate, 
As made a Harmony we wondred at. 

Honour he had by Birth1 anil not bJ Chance, 
And more by Merit than Inheritance ; 
But both together joyn'd, complea:t his Fame, 
Fo! Elonefly t~ntl Honour 11re the fame, 

And 
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At,d lhow, when Merit's joyn'd with Qpality; 
The Gentleman and Chriftia?J may 11gre1. 

Honour by Pertu~ dnly is uphe!J, 
A~J Vllin t.;re aa the Trophies Pice can build ; 
For tho~ by wicked Ads Men gain Applaufc:, 
The Reputatioo's r.otten, like the Caufe: 
V a in too's the fingle Honour of Defcent, 
Tilt Merit(s added tU a Supplement. 
But when to Vertue Grace infus'd is given, 
The facred Incenfe reaches up to Heaven ; 
No For-ce, or Fraud, can fi1ch a Fame remove, 
It pleafes Men below, •n4 G6~ abov~~ 

His negative Pertues aifo h:1ve been try-'d, 
He had no Priejfcraft in him, nor no Pride ; 
No Fraud nor Wheedling Arrs to be efteem'd~ 
Bu: juE the very Prrfon that be {eem'J; · 
Nor was he touch'd or tainted with a Bribe~ 
That umverfal Blemi{h of t~e Tribe : 
For it ~o Gifrs he ever was enclin'd, 
He laid none up, nor left us none behi!l~· 
A Mofos for Humility aad Zeal, 
For Innocepce a true Nathaniel; 

., 

Faithful as Abraht~m, or the Truer Spies; 
No Man m~re Honeft, tmd but few {o Wife: 
Exemplar V ertue lhone through every Part; 
For Grace bad full poifeffion of his Heart ~ 
Hu~ni!ity Will his dear ~arli11g Gr~tceJ 
And HoneftJ fate Re.eent in hi& Face '; 
Meekntfi of Soul did in his Afpea !hi ne~ 
But in the Truth refolv'd amd ·m~fculine; 

r 
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A Pleafing S,;ill fate ever on his Brow, 
A fign that chearful Peace was lodg'd below: 

• 

If e'er his Duty forc'd him to contend, 
Calmnefl W/11 all his Temper, Peace his End; 
And if juft Cenfure foUow'd the Debate, • 
His Pity wou'd his Zeal anticipate. 

A Heavenly Patience did his Mind poffefs, 
Cbearf"l in Pain, and Thankful in DiftreJ; 
Mighty in Works of Sacred Charity, 
Which none knew better how to guide than he ; 
:Bounty, and generous Thoughts, took up his Mind 
Extmfive, like hi& Maker's to MflnkinJ, 
With fuch a Soul, that (had he Mines in fiore) 
He'd nler be Rich w~le any Man 'JJ/111 Poor: 
A Heart fo Great, that, had ne but a Purfe, 
'Twou'd have Jupply'tl the Poor o'tb' Univer(i. 
Now he's above the Praifes of my Pen, 
The Befl Bf Uini{fers, anJ Befl of Men J 

Then fpeak not ofhim with a mournfulPoicr; 
For why thou'd we Repine, and he Reioyce ? 
Hi4 Harvefo h111 been full1 hi& Seafmlong, 
'.And long he cb,arm'a m ,...;rb hi& Hea'tlenly Song, 
The fame, the very fame, which flaming Love, 
Fir'd with Cmeftial Raptures, fings above ; 
Touch'd with a Sacrell Inftutnce that's given 
From th•t Etmttd Harman1 in HeiiVtfl; 

The Cbmts and the Confort ever laft, 
A full Reward for all h1s Troubles paG. 
For if there be a God, and future State, 
A ~~aven, a ~ell, a ~ood and Evil fatt; A 
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A Great firj! C~tN(e, Immortal anti lmmenfe, 
That does Rewards and Punilhments difpenfe i 
Then Pious Men when they revolve to Duft, 
Do thofe Rewards partake, if Huven be Juil : 
For Death's a paf]ive Notion ; and the whole 
Is bt1t a Tranfmutation of the Soul 
From an embodied Life to a fublime, 
Prefcrib'd no more to Circum{f~t11ee and Time; 
For if no difference of States there be, 
H 0w then do Pice and Pertue difagree ~ 
For here rhe Difadvancage plainly lies 
For Knaves and Fools, againfl the Jull and Wife ; 
By partial Fame the ptoj}lrotil Foof1 carefs'd, 
The Bad exalted, and the Good fupprefs'd . 
The Good Man's Exped:ation then mufl be 
From Happinefs with IrnmortalitJ : 
Something which to fublimer Vertue's due, 
Something fubftantial and eternal too, 
That can for all his Suffering fatisfie, 
His Hopes fu pport, and all his Wants fuply: 
For if to future State we've no regard., 
How then can V ertue be its own Reward ~ 

Could but my happy Pen defcribc the Senfe 
That feiz'd his joyful Soul at parting hence ; 
Such Contemplations would transform my Mind; 
For Thoughts rtacb Hea'fJen, when Bodies ftay behind i 
And he that thinks at fo Divine a rate, 
May future HappinefS anticipate. 
When his Heart leap'd at the goOd News of Death,;~ 
And Sacred Extafies employ'd his Breach, 
The blefs'd Rewards did to hi5 Faith appcarJ 

. Tho Pafi'age eafic, and the Profpcci near j /4il 
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Anrl firm Affurance, with a lofty Gale, 
Wing'd with Divineft Comfort, fill'd his Sail : 
He had the gladfome Regions in bis view, ~ 
Hi5 Hopes were confhmt, and his Comforts trNe: 
No wonder Balaam wifh' J to die fo too. 
And now Seraphic 'le Joys furround his Soul; 
Which feel no diminution or controul : 
But what they are, or how far they extend, 
No Pen can write, or Thought ea• comprehend, 
But he who at that happy Place arrive~ ; 
For Hea'Cien is orol] known hJ Negatives. 
How much C~lefiial Vifion comprehends ; 
Whether to Hum4ne Aflions it extends, ~ 

Whether he's now inform'd of Things below, 
Is nwllefl114 impoffiblt to know : 
For fight of Spirits is unprefcrib'd by fp.1c~ 
What fee they not, who fie the Eternal Face? 
The bright transforming Rays of Hta'Cienly Light1 

Immenfe, Immortal, Pure, and lnfin.ite, 
Th!ir Likem{J with cheir Light commueicate, 
The Spirit exalt, and all its Frame dilate; 
lnfufing with the bright Similitude 
.dn inexpreffible Beatitude ! 

And could he now, in his exalted State, 
His Thoughts by Sympathy communicate, 
Or fome fuperior way 

For Spirits 'on-o,erfo· 
Without the htlps of Jloict: 

Could he rehearfc: 
To our Conception, what is Heaven above, 
~Tou'd be eoncifely thus, ill J.Pea\len i~ .Lolle: 

Love 
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Love Infinite, Magnificent, and Tru~, 
Divine in Magnitude, and Objed:too: 
Love, Joy, and Glory; confi:itute the Place ; 
The Exalted Triumphs of PtClorit111l Grace ! 

No Sorrow can be there, becaufe · no Sin ; 
For all is Peace without, and Pure within. 
There ~lltZre GoJs, and yet they all adore 
The One Supreamftrp Cau(e ofSovereign Pow~r; 
And all that AJatation's mix.'d with Lore, 
The great Effintial of the Joys above : 
Tbo~t Het~ve1J-brm• Paffion, which with purefi Flame 
Burns only there: For here 'tis but a Name, 
An empty Name, by lntclefilimited, 
.A Slave to s,anJal, and by Fancy led. 
Friendthip, unmixed with Sexes, reigns above 
The true Ex.tream of high fuperior l.Dve; 
Emblem of Heaven, which ic refembles fo, 
It atmofi feems to make t~~ Heaven below : 

For Love in Heaven, il GoJ communicate; 
In Souls, Collateral; both fupreamly Gre2t : 
The Enjoyment's .1s reciprocal as high; • 
For Lov~rs no Pailion, but a ~11lity : 
Thro' it the Almighty Glory darts his Beams,' 
Known only by unutterable Names; 
VVith Light and Splendor tmapproachcJ enthron'd, 
Millions of fiery Spirits attending round.~~ 

.. .... 

VVho all, like ScarsJ have Brightnefs from hil RAJI• 
Anti they rtfle8 it back again in Praife. 
VVhen,. e'er this blefi'd Society fhall Jwell, 
Th11t PltKe il Ht11venJ t~nJ everJ wber1 elfi il Hell. 

THi 
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THE 

Spaniih Defcent. 
A 

p 0 E 

LOng had this Nation been amusfd in vairt 
With Po!ls from Portugal and News from Spa;n. 
With Ormonl s Conque!ls, and the FI uccetS~ 

And Favours from the Moors at Maccaneji, 
The learned Mob bought Compaffc:s and SCale!. 
And every Barber knew the Bay of Cales, 
Show'd us the Army here, and there the Fleet~,i~P"' 
Here the Troops Land, and there the Foes Retre t4 
There at St. M(n ies how the Spaniard runs, 
And liften clo[e as if they heard the Guns, 
And fome pretend they fee them- the Nuns; 

Others defcribe the Caftles and Pilntals; 
And tell how eafie 'ds roConquer Cales, 
Wifely propofe to let the Silver come, 
And help to pay the Nations D~o:bts at home-. 
But fiill they count the Spoils without the Colt; 
And ftill the News comes fafter than the Poll. 

K The 
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fhe graver Heads, like Mounrebanks of State 
Of Abdication and Revolts Debate, 
Expect a Revolution fhou'd appear-
As Cheap and Eafy as it had done here. 
Bring the Revolcing GranJees w the Coaft, 
And give the Duke JeAnjou up for loft. 
Doom him to France to feek relief in vain, 
And fend the Duke of Atif/ria ro Spain, 
Canvas the Council at Madrid and find 
How all the Spanifh f,;ourtiers frand enclin'd, 
Defcribe the ftrange Convullions of the State, 
And old Carrero' s facrific' d to Fare : 
Then all the Stage of Action they furvey 
And wiih our Generals knew as much as they. 

Some have theh· Fancies fo exceeding Bold 
They faw the ~eens fall Ollt, and heard 'cm fcold, 
Nor is the thing fo frrange for if they did, 
It was but fwm Toledo to Madt·irl. 

And now the Farce is Acting o' re again, 
The meaning of our Mifchiefs eo explain; 
The Learned Mob O'er-mzJ in Arms and Law, 
The Caufe of their Mifcarriages forefaw. 
Tell us the Loycering Minutes were Mifpent 
Too long a going, and too few that wenr. 
Exalt the Catalonian Garrifon, 
The new made Works, the Platform and the Towfl: 
Teii us it was impoilible to Land, 
And all their Batteries funk into the SanJ. 

Some 
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So.tne are ail Banter, and the Voyage defpife 
For fruitlefs Aflions jeldom pa{s f or Wife, 
Tell us 'cwas like our Englijh Politicks 
Td think to wheedle Spain Vw:ith Hereticlr.s, 

. The difproponion'd Force they Banter too, 
The Ships too many, and the Men too few, 

Then they find fault with ConduB, and condemri 
Sometimes the Officers, fometimes the Men, 
Nor '[capes his Grace the Sat7r of the Towni 
Whoever (ails fuccefs 1 jbaO fail Renown. 

Sir George comes in atnongfl the Indifcreer, 
Som(times the Army's cenfur'd, then the Fleer. 
How the abandon'd CounttJ they defiroy'd, 
And made their e'.lrly Declarations void, 
Too hafly Proofs of their Protection gave, 
Plund'ring the People, they came there to fave. 
As if the Spaniards were fo plagu'd with FrafJcl, 
To fly to Thieves for their deliverance. 

But amangG: all the Wifd0m of the tewn 
The vaft defigns of Fate remain unknown, 
Ungueft at, unexpeCted, hid from thoughts, 
For no Man look't for Bleffings in our Faults• 
Mifchances fometime;; are a Nations Good, 
Rightly Improv'd, and Nicely Underftdod. 

Ten Years w~ felt r~e dying Pangs o'f ~at' 
And fetch'd our Grief and Mife.des from far; 

Otir 
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Our Englifh Million.; Fur~ign \.Var maintains, 
And Englijh Blood has drcncbr rhe Neighbouring Plain~;. 
Nor thall we Bluili w l3oafi what ail Men own, 
Uncommon Engltjh Valvur has bc~n fhown, 
'I he forward Courage of our Ill Paid Mt·rt, • 

Deferves ~ore Praifc:: than Nacure fp:!res my Pen. 

What cou' d they not perforlJl , or what end are ? 
Wirnefs the mighty Bafiions of Namur. 

We fafied much, and we arrempted more, ~ 
Bur ne' er cou1d com~" ro giving tl1anks before, 
Unlefs, 'rwas when the Fatal ftrife was o're. 
Some fecrer .Achan Curfl our Enrerprize, 
And Jftael fkd, before her Enemies. 

Whether the Poifonous Particl-.s were hid 7 

ln Us that Fotlow'd, or in Them that Led, 
\Vhat Fatal Charm ~enum'd the Nations Sence; 
To ftruggle with Eternal Providence, 
Whether f0me Curfe, or elfe fome Perjur' d Vow,. 

Or fome ftrange Guilt char's expiated now ? 
Was ir the Pilots who ill freer' d the State, 

Or was ir rhe Decifive Will of Fare ? 
"Tis hard eo tell, bur this too welt we know, 
All things went backward, or went on too flow; 
Small was tl.le Glory, of our High Succefs, 
A tedious War, and an ImperfeCt Peace, 
Peace Dt'arly purchas' d, and which Coil us more 
Gre.1t Kingdoms, than we Conquer' d Town1 before. 

ACtion~ 
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ACtions may mifs of their dcferv'd Applauf.:,
When Heave!) approves the l\len, and nor the Caufc,_ 
And well co.1rriv'd D .. figns n.i:cany when, 
Heaven may approve the Caufc but nor the Men, 
Here then's the Groqnd of our Expence of Blood, 
The Sword of GiJeon's, nm rbe SnJor(l of God. 

The Might~ and rhe Wtfe are laid a{ide, 
And Vi3ory the Sex haJ D:rrnil:ed, 

.. 0 J' 

We hav<.: been us'd eo Ftr/Jule Conquefts here, 
And Q._ueens have- b..:~:n the Glory of the War) 
The Scm-: Rt.vivcs w}th Smiks of Providence, 
AU chjnl:)S D ... clin'd before, and Profptdince; 
And as if Ill-S<Jccefs ht~d becnencail'd., 
The Poalmm~ Prujttl:s are the lafi tha~ fail'd, 
As· Heav ... n, whofe wo,k; were hid frqm Human view? 
Would b!afi our Id Deflgus, a· d bl [sour new. 
And now rhe Baffi;::d Emerprize grows ftale, 
Their Hopes Dccreafe, aml j:.1iler Doubts prev~il, 
The unarremp(d T.wn ling, Vitl:ory, 
And fc.u' d M ich VV ail :;, ar:.d not wiJh Men; we fly. 
Great Conduct in our Lfe R.t.treat we lhcw, 
.And bravely Re-embark, when none purftte : 

• The Guns, rhe Ammunition's put on Board; 
And what 1ve could nfit plunder we rtftor' d. 

And thus we quit the Andalujian Shores, 
Drencht with the Spanijh Wine, and Spanijh W-s. 
With fongs of fcorn the: ArragonianJ Sing, 
And loud Te Deums ma~e the Valleys Ring. 

Uncommon Joys now raife the. hopes of Spai11~ 
f\nd Vigo does their Plate-Fleet enccrr~in. 
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The vaft Galleons deep-balla!l:'d with O're, 
Safely reach home eo the Galiti11n Shore. 
The Double Joy fpreads from M•JriJ to Rom" 
The Englijb fled, the Silver Fleet's come home: 
From thenct: it reaches eo the Banks of Po, 
And the loud Cannons let the Germans know, 

' The Rattling Volleys reil their fhorr-liv' d Joys, 
And roar Te Deum out in Smoak and Noifc:. 
To Millan next it flies on Wings of Fame, 
There the Young Monarch and his Heroes came, 
From, fad Luz.ara, and the Mantuan Walls, 
To feek New Dangers and ro refcue Cr~~les. 
His Joy for welcome Treafure he exprelt, 
But grieves at his Good Fortune in the refl, 
The Flying' Englij11 he had wifh' d to fiay, 
To crown with Conque~ one Victorious Day~ 

The Priefis, in high Proceffion fhew theirJoy, 
And all rhe Arts of Eloquence employ, 
To feed his Pride of fancy'd Victories, 
And raife his un-rry'd Va!our eo the Skies. 

, The flattering Cot~rtiers his vain Mind Poffcfs, 
\Vith Airy hopes of Conqueft and Succefs. 
Prompt his Young thoughts to run on new EJttreama., 
~nd Sycophanuck Pride his Heart Inflames; 
His Native Cnme fpriog$ up, his Pulfe beats high, 
With thoughts of UniYerfal Monarchy; 
Fanciei his Foreign l!nemies fupprefi, 
'.AnJ hsafts too foon, hq')l! he'll [ubtlue the rej1. 
:princes like other Men are Blind to Fate. 
lif oply fees ~h~ E,vent whQ dQei ~he Ca~fe Create. 

f+qm 
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From hence thro' France the Welcome Tidings fly, 
To mock his ancient Sire with muihroom Joy. 
Raptures poffefs the ambitious Heads of Franct, 
And Goldl.tl ""lopes their new Defigns advance·. 
Now they Confulc to Cruih the World agen, 
And tal~ of rifling Cbr~{lenJom for Men. 

New Fleets, new Armies, and new Leagues contrive~ 
And [wallow Men and Nations up alive. 
Prefcribe no Bounds to their ambitious Pride, 
Burfirfr rhe Wealch, and then the World divide. 
Excefs of Pride, to airy Madnefs grows, 

. An4 makes Men firange Romantick Things propofe! 
The Head turns round, and all rhe Fancy's vain, 
And makes the World as Giddy as the Brain. 
Men that confulc fuch weighty Things as tbof~ 
All poilible Difafiers thould fuppofe. 
In vain great Princes mighty Things Invent, 
While Heaven retains the Power to prevent. 
He that to General Mifchief makes pretence, 
Should firfr know how to Conquer Providence; 
Such {hive in vain, and only thew Mankind, 
How Tyrants cloath'd with Power, are aU enclin"d. 

Mean while our Melancholy Fleet freers Home, 
Some gricv'd for pafl:, for future Mifchiefs fame. 
Difafl:er fwells rhe Blood, and Spleen the Face; 
And ripens them for glorious Things apace. 
With deep Regret they turn their Eyes to Spain, 
~nd with ~hey once ~ight vifit her again. 
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Linle they Dreamt that Good which Heaven prepar'd, 
No merit from below, no Signs from Heaven appear' d. 
No hints unlefs from their high ripen' d Spleen, 
And frrange ungrounded Sympathy within. 

The fiJent Duke from all mif-condutl: free, 
Alone enjors the Calm of Ho=efiJ : 
Fears not his Journal tbould be fairly thown, 
And qghs for Englllml's Errors, nor his own. 
His confianc Temper's all Serene and Ck-ar; 
Firft, frtt jrfJ1D Guilt, auJ tbtrifcrt fru from fi1Zr, 

"or fo the refi for confcious Thou5hcs become 
More refilefs now, the nearer rhey come home. 
The Party-making Feuds on Board begin: 
For. Ptopie t~lwa7s ~ arrel when tbq Sin. 
Refietl with iliame upon the things mis-done, 
And fhifr their Faul£s about from One ro One. 
Prepare Excufes, and compute their Friend ·> 
And dread the Fate, which their Deferr attends. 
some wifh for S:orm·, and curfe the \Vind and Sails; 
And dream, no doubt of Gibbets and of Gaols ; 
Imaginary Puniihmenrs appear, 
And fuited eo their fecret Guilr's rheir f:ar; 
Their hafi'ning fate in their own Fancies Read, 
And 6 w 'ris fear'd, their lnnocenc;: can plead. 
Then their fweer Spoils to trufiy Hands c nvey1 

And throw the rift' J GoJ1 Df Spain away : 
Difgorge tbjlt \Veahh they dare nor entertain, 
And with the Nuns their MaidenhtaJs agai11. 
Difmifs their Wtaltb for fear of 1f'Jtneffis, 

nd pur~e ~heir Coffers, and their Confciences : 
Curtmg 
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Curfiog their iO got Trifles but in vain: 
For fiill the Guile, and frill the fears remain. 

Tell us ye Rabbies of abflrufer Senfe, 
·Who jumble Pate and Fools with Providence. 
Is this the chofm Army, this the Fleer, 
For which Heaven's Pral.fes found in 'every Street? 
Cou'd Heaven provide th~m one occalion mor~. 
\Vho had fo ill-difcharg'd lhemCelv s before : 
That Fleet fo many form::r Millions loft. 
So lirrle had Perform' d, fo much had Cofr; 
That Fleet, fo often Mann'd with Knaves before, 
That ferv'd us all the \Var ro make us Poor; 
That twice had made their fruitlefs Voyage to Spam, 
And faw the Streights, and fo came Home again : 
Our Wooden WaUs that fho:1ld defend our Trade, 
And many a Wit!efs, Woodtn Voyage ha' made, 
How ofr have they been fitted out in vain, 
\Vafied our l\tuney, and ddl:roy'd oJr MeQ, 
Betray'd our Merchants, and expo~· a their Fleets, 
And caus'd Eternal Murmurs in our Streets ? 
The Nation's Genius fure prevails above, 
And Heaven conceals his Anger, fhows his Love : 
The Natioss Guardian Angel has prevail' cl, 
And on her Guardian ~een new Favours has entail'd 

·Now let glad Europe in her turn rejoice, 
And fing new Triumphs wii:h exalted Voice. 
See the glad Poft of Tidings wing' d with News, 
With fuited Speed the wondring Fleet purfues: 
His hafte difcern' d, increafes their Surprize, 
The more they wonder, and the mare he: fties; Nor 
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Nor Wind, nor Seas, proporrion·d fpeed can bear; 
Pot Joy anJ Hope ha'rle fwifter Wings than 1/ear. 
With what Surprize of Joy they meet the New51 
Joys, that to every Vein new Spirirs infufe. 
The wild Excefs in Shouts and Cries appear ; 
Fof J-op and Griefs are 111! irregular. 

Councils of War, for fal<e of Forms they eaU, 
But fltame admics of no Difputes at all. 
How thould they differ, where no doubt can be ? 
But if they thou' d accept of Vitl:ory, 
Whether they thou'd the great occafion take, · 
Or baffle Heaven, and double their miftal.e ? 
Whether the naked and defencelefS Prize 
They thou' d accept ; Or Heaven, and that difpife? 
Whether they thou'd revive their Reputation; 
Or fink ittwice, and twice betraJ the Nation? 
Who dare the horrid Negative defign? 
\Vho dare the lafi fuggefi, the firfi decline ? 
Envy her fdf: For Satan~ s always there, 
At~J keeps his Cotmcils with the God e[War. 
Tho' with her fwelling Spleen the feem'd to burfi, 
\vm•d the Defign, while the Evenr the cur~' d. 

The word's gone out, and now they fpread the Main 
With fwclling Sails, and fwclling Hopes for Spain. 
With double Vengeance preft, where ere they come, 
Refolvtd to pay the haughry SpaniarJ home. 
Refolv~d by furure Condua ro arrone, 
For all our pafi Mifiakes, and all their own. 
New Life fprings up in every Englijh Face, 
~ nd fits th~m all for glariou Things apace. 
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The BOOty fome excites, and fome the Caufe t 
But more the Hope to gain their loft Applaufe. 
Eager their fully' d Honour to reftore, 
Some Anger whets, fame Pride and Vengeance more, 

The lazy Minutes now pafs on too flow : 
fancy i,\ies fafter than the Winds can blow. 
Impatient Willies lengthen out the Day; 
They chide the loytering Winds for their delay. 
}lutTime is Natures faithful Meffenger, 
Anc:l brings up all we wifh, as well as all we fear. 

The Mifts clear up, and now the Scour difcries 
The fubjeCl: of their Hopes and Vittories : 
The wi1h'd for Fleets embay•d, in Harbour lye. 
Vnfit to fight, and more unfit to fiy. 
Tri.umphant Joy throughout the Navy flies, 
Ec,ho'd from Shore with Terrour and Surprize. 
Strange Power of Noife! whicb at one fimple found, 
tu once 1hall fame inco~rage, fome confound. 

In vain the Lion tangl' d in the fnare 
With Angui1h roars, and rends the trembling Air. 
•ns vain to ftruggle with Almighty Fate: 
Vain and impoffible the weak Debate. 
The Mighfy Booms, the Forts refift in vain, 
The Gans with fruitlefs Force ;, Nuife complain. 
See bow the Troops intrepidly fall on! 
Wifh for more Foes ~ and think they fiy too foon. 
With eager Fury to their Forts purfue, 
"'na ~aink the odas of Fo"'r to One too few. 

.. 
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The Land's fir.fl Conquer' J, and the Prize attends, 
Pare beckens in the Fleet eo back their Friends. 
Defpair fucceeds: They frruggle now too lare, 
And foon fubmit ro t~tir prevailing Fate. 
Courage is madnefs when Occafion's paft: 
Death's the fecureft Refuge and rhe laft. 

And now the rolling Flames come rhrearning on, 
And mighty ftreams of m~/red Gold mn down. 
The flaming Oar down r ) its Cenrer makes, 
To form new Mines beneath the 0.12y Lakes. 

Here a Galeon with Spicy Drugc; inftam'd, 
In Odoriferous folds ofSulphur ftream'd. 
The Gods of old no fuch Oblations knew, ' 
Their Spices weak, and rheir Perfumes bur few. 
The frighred Sp11nidlrJJ frO'll their Treafum fly, . 
Loth ro forfake cheir Wealrh, but loth to die. 

Here a vaO: Car rack fii ~s, while none purfuc, 
Bulg' d on the Shoar by her Diitratted Crt?w : 
There like a mighty Mounrain fue appeats, 
And Groans beneath the Gold:;n wtight fne bears. 
Conqueft perverrs the Properry of Friend, 
And makes Men ruin what rhey can't dtfend. 
Some blow rheir Trea[11rt up i.1ro rhe Air, 
With all the wild Exceffi s of Defpair. 
Strange Fare ! that War fuch odd Events iliou'd have; 
Friends would defiroy, and Enemies would fave. 
Others their Safetr ro rheir Wealth prefer, 
Ann mix {ome [mall Dc{cretion wirh tneir Fear~ 

Lift'~ 
~ ,~ . 
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. Life's the beft Gift that Nature can befiow ; 

The firft chat we receive, the lafl: which we forego: 
And he that's vainly Prodigal of Blood, 
Forfeits his Senfe to do his Caufe no good • 
.All De[peratjon' s the Ejfeel of Fear; 
Courage is Temper, Vulour cat/t Defpair. 

And now the Vi.ttory·s compleari)J gain'd; 
~o Ships to Conquer now, no Foes remain'd. 
The mighty Spoils exceed what e'er was known, 
That Vanqui1h'd ever 1~(\-, or Vitlor won. 
So grear, iffame 1ball future :rimes remind, 
They'll think the lye:s, and Libels all Mankind. 

Well may the Pious Queen New Anthemsraife, ' 
Sing her own Fortunes, and Her ~akers l>raife ; 
Invite the Nat~on willing Thanks to pay : 
And well may all the mighty Ones obey. 
So may they fing, be always fo preferv' d. 
By Grace uowifh'd, and Conqueft undeferv'd. 

Now let us Welcome Home rhe Conquering Fieer, 
And all their well auon' d Miftake$ forget~ 
Such high Succefs !hou'd all Refentmems drown'd~ 
Nothing but joy and welcome fl10uld be found. 
Nv more their paft Mifcarriages reprove; · 
But bury all in Grathude and Love. 
Lee their high Condua have a juft Regard, 
And meaner Mer~t meet a kind Reward.' 

But now what Fr"its of Viaory remain? 
TO H::aveO. what Praift>, what Gratitude to Man? 

Let 
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Let France fing Praife for fhams of ViCtories~ 
And mock their Maker with Religious Lies : 
But England bleft with thankful Hearts fhall raife, 
For mighty ConqueRs, mighty Songs of Praife. 

She needs no falfc Pretences to deceive : 
What all Men fee, all Men mull needs believe. 
Our Joy can hardly run inro Excefs, ~ 

he well known Subject all our Foes confefs : 
e can't defirc more, they can;t pretend no lefs. 

ANNE, like her Great Progenitorf fings Praife: 
L ;Jet her the Conquers, and like her fhe Prays : 
Like her fhe Graces and Ptocects the Throne, 
And connrs the Lands Profperiry her own : 
Lik her, •111d long lil.e her, be blefs'd her Reign, 
Crown'd 'Jvith new Conquefts1 and more: Fleets from 

[Spain, 
See now the Royal Chariot comes atnain, 

With all the willing Nation in her Train, 
With humble Glory, and with folemn Grace, 
~een in her Eyes, and Chri!Han in het Face. 
With Her, Her reprefented Subjetls join ; 
And when the Prays rh' whole Nation fays, Ame11. 

With Her; in Stalls the Illuftrious Nobles fat, 
The Cherubims .and Seraphims of State : 
'.ANNE like a Comet in the Center lhone, 
And they like Stars that circumfere the Sun. 
She Great in them, and they as Great in Her 1 
Sure Heaven wiii fuch Illutlrious Praifes hear. 

.. The crouding Millions hearry Ble.ffings pour : 
Saint Paul ne'tr [a'lll but one [r1ch DaJ befort.· 
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The Original Pol"Per of the Coll~ive 
'Body of the People of England, 

I Exa1nined and Jljferted. 

To the KIN G. 
s 1 1?., ~ •TJ S not the leaft of the Exrraordinaries of Ymw 

Majefiy's Cha1·atl:er, That as you are King of 
· Your People, fo You are the Peoples King. 

This Tirle, as ir is the Mofi: Glorious, fo is it th~ 
Moll Indifput:tlble in the World. 

God himfelf appointed, the Prophet proclaimtd, but 
· the Peoples aifem was the finiihing rhe Royal Aurhoriry 
d the fu·ft King of I{raet. · 

Your Majefry, among all the Ble.ffings of Your Reign, 
has refior'd this, as the befi of all our Enjoymenrs, tht; 
full Liberty of Original Right in its ACtings and Ex:er·· 
cife. 

Former Reigns have Invaded it, and the lafi: thought: 
is tOtally fupprefi:, but as Liberty revived under Your 
Majefi:y's jufi: Authority, this was the firfr Flowe~· fh~ 
brought forth. 

The Author of thefe Sheets humbly hopes, That: 
what Your Majefiy has fo Gloriou!ly Refior'd, whfl~ 
our Laws and Confiiturion have Declared and Scded, 
and what Truth and Juftice openly appears for, he may 
be allow'd ro Vindicate. 

Your Majefiy k~ows roo well the Narure of Govem· 
menr, ro tliink it at all the lefs Honourable, 01: the m or!! 
Precarious, for being Devolv'd from and Cente~:'d in 
the Confenr of your People. 

The pretence of Patriarchal Authority, had ir really 
an uninterrupted Succe!Iion, can never be fupporced 
~gainft the demontlrared P1·acti~e of all Nations; bur 

bdng -
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being alfo Divefted of the chiefSuiJporr ir might have 
had, if that Succetlion could have been prov' d : The 
Aurhoriry of Governoun Ju,.e Divino has funk Igno
min1ou0y to the·Ground,!as a prepofterous and incon
fiftent Forgery· 

And yet, if Vox Populi be, as 'ris generally allow'd, 
Ysx Dei, Your MajeO:y's Right to thefe Kingdoms 'Jure 
Divino, is more plain than any of Your Predeceffors. 

How happy are thefe Nations, after all rhe Opprer
fions and Tyranny of Arbitrary Rulers, to obtain a King 
who Reigns by the univcrfal Voice of the People, and 

·· has the greateO: fhare in their Affections thar ever any 
Prince enjoy'd, ~een Eliz-abeth only accepted. 

And how vain are the Artempts of a Neighbouring 
Prince, to Nurfe up a CGOJtemptible Impu(lor, upon the 
pretence of Forming a Claim on the Fo~:mdation of but 
a pretended Succeilion, againO: the Confe·m of the gene
ral Suffrage of the Nation. · 

To what purpofe fhall all the Proofs of his Legitimacy 
be, fuppo(tng it could be marle out, when the un1verfal 
Voice of the People already exprefs'd in enaCted [aws, 
fhall anfwer, We will not hav this Man to Reign o'f/er 1111. 

May this Affection ·of Your Su.biet'ts continue to the 
lateft Hour of Your Life, and m~.y'Your Satisfaction be 
fuch as may convince the World, That the Chiefeft Fe
licity of Q CroJvn conjift.r in the Affe8ions, as the jirft .Authe
rity of it derives from the Confent of the People. 

To the LORDS Spiritual and Temporal, and the 
COMMONS of EngJand. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

T
HE Vindication of the Orizinal R.igbt of.an Men t6 

the Government of themfeives, is {o far from 11 De
. rog4tiou from, that it is a Co"fi:rmation of your Legal 

'Authority. 
Tour Lordfl,ips, ,vbo are of the Nobility, have 1our Origi-

nal Right, your ntles tmd Dignities fnm• the Grentnefs of 
J'"r 
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y'cur Shares in the Freeholds of the Nation: If Mtr'it bas raif
~J any of your Anceflors to dijlinguijhing Honours , or, If the 
Royal Ffl'VOurs of Princes bat Dignified Families, it has t~~,/
?vays been thout,ht fit to be(lo,v, or to m able them to. Purchafo a/ 
Portion of the Freehold of England to be annexed to the faiJ 
Titles, to make [ttch Dignities rational, as 1veO as to [upport 
the Sacce{fion of Honour. . . 

From hence you are VefteJ with Sovereign 1udicature, tit 

being the properefl to be trufted, with tb_e Dij!ribution of 'Ju
ftice ;,. that Cou11try, of which yofl 7JJere fuppo{ed to have, !Zna 
once bad, the principal Propriety. , 

From hmce you fit in Parliament as a Branch of our Con4 
ftittttion, being part of the CoOeHive BodJ, reprefenting no 
Body but your [elves; imd ns 11 Teflimony that the Original 
of t~lJ Power Centers in the whole. - , , 

Th~ r ft of the Fr~teholders have OriginaUy a Ri,ght tD fit 
there )Vith yott, bttt being ~oo nt1merous a Borlj, they_h.'lve long 
jinct agreed that whene-ver the King tbi11ks fit to fdvife witb 
his People, they 1vill chufe a ccrttlin fe1V cu_t of their Great: 
Body to meet together with yotJr Lordjl1ips. . . , 

Here, in jhort, is tbe Original of F:arliaments, and here7 

if Power at any time muts ~itb a Cejj, if Gpvernment ant!. 
Thr01zes become Vacant, to this Origina~ all Power of Corirfo 
returns. This il the happy Cen,ter in the great Ci1·cle ij' Po-. 
litick Order. . . 

From bene~ at tbe late Revfltttion, ?JJhev the Ring deferteJ 
the Adminif!ration, and Ws pre[mt Majefty WtU in Arm$ 
in England, Natwe direEled the Peoplt to ha-ve Recour{e tu 
your Lord~1ips, and to dejire your Appe>~rance 11s the Heads of 
the great ColteC!ive RodJ ; qnd all the Cba~pions for the 
1.reat Argrmienti of Divi1Je Right 'ould not in that Exigenct: 
have RecotJ~fe to one Preji:lent; 11or to Om R.ule of Proceedin.f{-. 

' but what Nature would have Diftated to tbe MeaneF! Judg
tnent, viz. That the Narioo.being k.fr wirhour a Gover
nour, the Proprietors thould meet ro confider of another. 

AnJ yoe~ Gentlcmea of the Houie of CDimt~.onc;, ?vh• 
l'!re the Reprefontati"Qes ~f your Cotmtry, yotJ are shi1 great 
Colle8ive Bod; in lt4inature, you are_ an .Abridgment of the 
Aj11n7 Volzmm "f the Eriglifh Nation • 

L To 
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7'~ you they have trufieJ jointly with the Ki11g anJ the 

Lords, the Power of making Lawr, raifing Taxer, and Im
peaching Criminals: But ho2v? •Tis in the Name of all the 
Commons of England, wbofo Reprefentatives JOU art. 

All your Power is yours, as you are a Full a1;d Free Re
prefentative. I no where atempt to prove what Powers you 
have not, pojflbl1 the Extent of your Legal Au:hority wm 
never fully underftood, nor have )OU ever thought fit to Explain 
it. But this 1 may be bold to advance, That whatever 
Powers you have, or may have, yoze ca11not Exercife but in 
the Name of the Commons of England, and you enjoy them 
111 1heir Reprefentative, and for their U(e . 

.All thi4 i4 not [aid to lej}en your Ai1thority ; 1\or can it be 
tht Intereff of any Englifh Freeholder to leffen the AtftM(}-o 
rity Q_{ the Comthons aj]embled in Parliamenr. 

Tou are the Confervators t/ our Liberties, th~ Expo(itars 
of our Laws, the Le'Vfers of our Taxes, and the Redrej}ors of 
c_ur Grievances, the Kings beil Councellors, a1Jd the Peoples 
lap Refuge. . 

But ifyou are Dijfolved, for you are not ImmrJ'tal; or if 
jou are Deceived, for you are not Infallible ; • tw~s never yet 
foppofed, till very lately, that all Power dies w1th you. 

1'ou may Die, but the People remain; you may be Dijfol
veJ, and all immediate Right may ceafe ;- Po?JJe,. maj have its 
Intervals, anJ Crowns their Imerregnum ; but Original 
Pmver endures to the fame Eternity the World endures to: And 
while there is P~ople, there may be a Let,al Authority Dele
gated, though alt ~uccej]ion of Sub(litttteJ Po1ver 'Rltre at an 
End. 

Nor have I advanced any new DoE!rine, nothin[. but what 
-is as ancient a! Nature, and born into the World witb our 
Reafon : And I think it would be a Si11 againft the Parlia
ment of England, to foggeff that they would he 1/fondeJ ei· 
ther with the Dof!ri11e or with the .Author, fince 'tis whllt 
their own A;tthority is built upljn'f 11nd?vhat the Laws of Eng· 
land have r;ivm their a,1ent unto by confirming tbe Ails of . 
the laft f.:olletl:ive Body of rhe People, from whence th1 
prefent Settlement of the N11tio11 don Jwi'i:le. · 
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Wbtrefore I make. no Apology for Protellion or Favot~r 

m to the FaEl ; as to Language I am ready to ask Par
den if I offind, declari11g my Intention is neither for 
nor againft either Per/on t!r Party. As there is but One In
tereft in the Nation, I wiV1 there were but One Parry, ami 
that Party ?JJOitiJ adhere t~ Unbyajs' d Juftice, and purfue the 
Hon011r And Intereft of the Proteftant Religion, and the En g .. 
lifh Liberty: 

The Original Right of the People of 
England, Examined and Ajferted. 

I. Have obferv'd, when lotereft obliges any Perfon or 
Party to defend the Caufe they have Efpous'd, they 

pleafe themfelves with fancying they conceal their pri
vate Defigns, by covering their Difcourfes with Gay 
Tides. 

Like a late ACt of Parliament, which in the Preamble 
calls it felf, .An AB for the Relief of Creditors, bur in irs 
, EffeCt was really an AB for the Relief of Debtors. 

Thus fome Gentlemen place fine fpecious Titles on 
their Books, as Jura Populi Anglicani, A Vindication of 
the R;ghts of the Commons of England, and a Vindication 
if the Rights of the Lords, and the like; and with large 
otnd high Encomiums upon the Excellency of ourCon
fiitucion, treat the leviry of fome Peoples Judgments 
with fine Notions; whereas lhe true End and Ddign is 
defending the IntereO: and Parcy they have Efpous'd. 

The Defence of theRights of the Reprefcntative Body 
of the People, underftood by the Name of d1e.Commons 
of England in Parliament, is a great Point ; and fo plain 
are their Rights, that ·tis no extraordinary Task to de
fend them : But for any Man to advance, that they are 
fo Augufi an Al.fembly that no Objection ought to be 

L 1. made 
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made to their Actions, nor no RefleCtion upon thtir 
ConduCt, though the Fa8: be true ; and that it is not 
[o be examin'd whether the Thing iaid be true, but what 
Authority the Perfon fpeaking has to fay it, is a Doc
trine wholly ne?v, and fet!11S ro me to be a Badge of mor.e 
Slavery to our own Reprefe~rative than ever rhe People 
of England owes them, or than ever they thcmfelvts ex-
peB:ed. ' 

This therefore, together with fome Invafions of the 
Peoples Rights made publici{ byfeveral Modern Authors, 
~re ~he Reafons why I have adventur'd, bring 'l!hoOy Dif
int£t!j!ed and Unconcerned either fir Perfons or Parties, to 
make a ihort Elfay at declaring the Rights of the People 
of England, nor Reprefenrarively buc ColleCtively co!1-
fidered. 

And with due D;;)ference to the Reprefenrative Body 
of the Nation, I hope I may fay, it can be no Diminuti
on of their Rights, to alferr the Rights of that Body fr01:n 
\Vhom they derive the Powers and Privilcdges of their 
Hdufe, and which are the very foundation of their Be
ing. For if the Orit?,inal Right of tbe People be over:.. 
thrown; the Power of rhe Reprefentative, which is fub
fequent and fubordinare, n1l:f:: dye of it felf. 

And betaufe I have to do rather v ith Rcafon and the 
Nature of the Thing. th~n ~virh La\\'S and Precedents, i 
~all make but very little ufe of Authors, a1.1d : suora
ttons of StatUtd, imcc tundamentals and Pnnc1ples are 
fuperior to Laws or Examples. • 

To come clireCUy to what I deiign in the following 
... . Pa('ers, 'ris necc~fary to lay down fome 
~ •. str. H •• M. Maxims other than what a late * Au-
v Jnd,canon of 'f . , . 
tlie Commons. rhor has urmfh d us Wl!h. 

1. Saltts Populi {t1prema Lex, all GoV'ern
ment and confequenrly our whofe Confiirmion, was 
originally defign'd, and is mainrain'd, for rhe Sup
port of the Peoples Properry, who arc the Gover
ned. 

"·That all the· Members of Government, '''hether 
King, Lords or Conm1ons, if rhey hwen rhe Great 

~llQ 
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End of their Infiicution, the publick Good ceafe eo b~ 
!n the fame publick Capacity, . 

And Power retreats to its Prigina!. 

3· That no ColleB:ive or Reprefentative Body of 
Men whatfoevcr, in Matters of Politicks any more than 

• Religion, are or ever have bem Infallible. 
· 4· That Reafon is the Ttit ar.d Touch-ftone of Lawf, 
and that all Law or Power that is Conrradi4ory to Re<\
fon, is ip[o faE1o void in it felf, and ought not to be 
obeyed. 

Thcfe f~1ur Generals run through the whole fQllow
ing Difco.nfe. 

Some other .Maxims kfs G:eneral are ~he Confequence 
of thefe ; as, . 

Fir/f, That fuch Laws as are agreeable to Reafon and 
Jutlice being once ~ade, are binding bo~h to King.., 
Lords and Commons, either fepararely, or conjun~ 
tlively, till they are a,B:ually Repealed in due Form. 

That if either ot the Three Powers do Difpence with, 
Sufpend, o~ otherwife Break any of the known Laws fo 
made, they Injure the Confl:irmion; and 
the Power fo aB:.incr ought to be rdl,rain- Sir _H. M. Pindi" 

d b 
o . . &tJtton of the Crm~>o 

e y the other Powers nor concurrmg monr, · 

according to what is ~ately allowed, 
That every Branch of Power is Je[zgned as a Check upon each 
other. 

But if all the Three Powers lhould join in fuch an 
Irregular ACtion, The Confl:irurion fuffers a C.onvulfi
on, Dies, and is Diffolved of Courfe. 

Nor does it fuffice to fay, That King, Lords and 
Commons can do no wrong, finc;e the mutual Confent of 
Parti~s, on whiGh that foolifh Ma;Xim is grounded, does 
rJot extend ro every Action King, Lords and Commons 
a_re capable o( doing. 

There are Laws which refpea t.be Common Rights 
of the People, as they are the Panies to be Governed, 

. and with refp~'t to thefe the King can do no Wrong, 
. - , . , ~ t lf_u'. 



bnt all is laid upon his Minifiers:- ·-=who ar~ aC. 
countable. 

And chere are Laws which panicularly refpeCl the 
Confiirucion ; the Kiog, Lords and Commons, as they 
are the Parties governing : In this regard each Branch, 
may Wrong and Opprefs the other, or alcogether, may 
do Wrong to the People they are made to Govern. 

The King may Invade the Peoples Properties. apd if 
the Lords and Commons omit to defend and protect · 
them: the7 aO do Wrong by a Tacit approving thofe A~ 
bufes they ought to oppofe. 

The Commons may extend their Power to an exor~ 
birant Degree, in lmprifoning the SubjeCl:s, Difperi
fmg with the Ha~eas Corpus ACl:, giving unlimited Pow~ 
er to their Sergeant to Opprefs the People in his Cufto
dy, withholding Wrirs of EleCtion from Burroughs and 
Towm and fe{'eral orh~r Ways ; which if they are not 
Check'd either by the King, or che Lor.ds, t~ey are altoge~ 
tber Parties to the Wrong, and the SubJeCl: IS apparently 
~ured. · 

The Lords may Err in Judicature, and deny Jufiice ro 
the Commons, or delay it upon PunB:illioes and fiudi~ 
cd Occauons, and if neither rhe King nor the Com
mon ta·'< ... care to prevent it, Delinquents are excufed, 
~ rd Criminals encouraged, and all are GttiltJ of the Breach · 
of f;ommon Juftice. 

Thar ro prt:venc this, it is abfolutely necelfary that in 
v1<l rt ·rs of difpure the fingle Powers 1hould be Governc:~ ' 

br rhe Joim, and that nothing fhould fo be infified up
on as to break the Corrdpondence. 

That the Three thould be direB:ed by the Law ; 
and where rhat is filenr, by Reafon. 1 

That e~ery Perfon concern'd in rhe Law is in his 
Meafure a judge of the Reafon, and therefore in his, 
proper place ought to be aOo7.ped to give his Re•fon in Ct~fo 
of Dif]ent. 

That every fingle Power has an abfolute Negative 
upon the ACts of the Other; and if the People, who, 
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re without Doors, find Reafon to Objea, they may do 
it by Petition, 

But becaufe under pretence of Petitioning, Seditious 
and Turbulent People may foment Difiurbances, Tu 4 

mulrs and Diforders: The Sub1eCl:s Right of Petitioning 
being yet recogniz' d and pre(erv'd, the Circ;:umftances 
of fuch Petitions are regulated by Laws, as to the Nu m. 
b~rs and ~alities of the Perfons Petidoning. 

But the Laws have no where prefcrib'd the Petition. 
ers to any Form of Words, and therefore no pretence 
of Ir.~deccncy of Expreffion can be fo Criminal as to be 
~efiruCl:ive of rhe Confiimtion ; becaufe, though it 
may deferve the Refentmenr of the Peritioned, yet it 
is not an illegal Act, nor a Breach of any Law. 

And y\..t the Reprefemative Body of the People ought 
not to be Banrer'd or Affronted neither, at the Will and 
Pleafure of any private Perfon wichout Doors, who finds 
Caufe to Petition them. 

aut if any Exprcffion be off en five to rhe Houfe, it feems 
Reafonable that rhe Perfons who are concerned therein 
tbould be requir'd to explain themfelves: And if upon 
fuch Explanation the -. Houfe f\nd no SatisfaCtion as to 
~he particu.lar Affront, they are at Liberty to proceed as 
the Law directs; buc no orherwife. 

Arid to me, the Silence of the Law in that Cafe feems 
~o imp~y, ·that rejecting the Petition is a Contempt 
due to any tnde~ency of that Nature, and as much Re
fentmem as the Nature of the Thing requires : Bur as 
to breaking in u_pon Perfonal Liberty, which is a Thing. 
the Law is fo tender of, and ha.s made fo thong a Fence 
abour, I da.re no.r affirm ... ris a jufiifiable Procedure; no, 
not in the Houfe of Commons. 

It is alledged, That it has been practiced by all Parlia
ments ; which is to ~e far fro_m an Argument ro prove 
the Legality ofir. 
' I think it may pafs for a Ma)(itn, That a Man cannot 
b.e Legally punith' d for a Crime which there is no Law 
to profecure. Now fince there ~s no Law tO profecure 
a Man for Indec~ncy of Hxprefiion in a Petir;c o rht: 

• ' L 4, · · · tia l~-, . 
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Houfe of Commons, it remains a doubt wirh me how 
they can be Legally puniih'd. 

Precedenrs are of Ufe to the Houfes of ParHament 
where the La\\'S are filent, in Things relating eo them
felves, and are doubtlefs a fufficient Authority to act 
from. But whether any Precede'nr, Ufage or Cufiom, 
of any Body of Men whatever, can make a Thing Law
ful which the Laws have exprefly forbid, remains a 
Doubt with me. 

It were eo be with' d fame of our Parliaments would 
think fir, at one Time or another, to clear up the Poinc 
of the Authority of the Houfe of Commons, in Cafe of 
imprifoning fuch as are not of their Houfe, char having 
the Matter ftatc:d by thofe wh@ are the only Expofitors 
of our Laws, we ~ight be troubled with no more Le
gion Lib.els, to tel~ them what is, ~r is nor, Legal in their 
Proceedings: 

The Good of the People Gover.lled is the End of all 
Governmenr, and the Reafon and Original of Govern
nors ; and upon this Foundation ir is that it has been tbe 
Pratl:ice of all Nations, and of this in particular, 
That' if the Male-Adminifiration of Governors have ex
tended eo Tyranny and Oppr~ilio~J, to Defirutl:ion of 
Right and J ufiice, overthrowing the Confiiturion, and 
abufing che People, rhe People have thought ir Lawful 
io Rea!fume rhe Right of Government in their own 
Hands, and to reduce their Governors to Reafon. 
· The prefenr Happy Reftoring of our Liberty and 
Confritution is owing to this Fundatnen al Maxim, . . . 

Th-at Kint,s whe11 they defc~na to Tyranny, 
DiJ]olve· the Bond, 11nd leave the Subje8 Jr~t. 

If the People are J ufiifiable in this Procedure againft 
(b~? King, I hope I /hall not be cenfur•d if I fa7, That 
if any one (hould aJk me, '1Phetber they have not the fame 
~ight, in the fame Cafes, againft anr of the Three H~ads of 
i.he Conftitution. I dare n.o~ anfw_er in th.e Negative. , ' \. - ,, .. .. . 

1 
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I may be allow'd eo fuppofe any Thing which is pof
tible ; and I will therefore venture to fuppofe, That i~ 
the late King's Reign the Honfe of Commons, then fir
ring, had Vored rhe Refroration of Popery in EnglanJ, 
in Compliance wich the King's Inclination. 

I doubt not but it had been Lawful for the Grant! 
1uries, 1uJft'ces of the Peace, and Free-holders of any Coun
ty, or of every Counry, £O have Petidob'd the Houfe of 
Commons not ro \'roceed in giving up their Religio~ 
and Laws. 

And in Cafe of Refufal there, they might Petition 
the Houfc of Lords not ro have pafs'd fuch a Bill. 

And in Cafe of Refufal there, they might Petition 
rhe King, and put Him in Mind of His Coronation En~ 
gagemenr. 

And in Cafe of Refufal to that Petition, they might 
Petition the King again to DHfolve the Parliamenr, or 
orherwifc to proteCt their Liberries and Religion. " 

And if all thefe Peaceable Applications fail'd, I doubt 
not bur they might Alfociate for their Mutual Defence 
againfr any InvaGon of their Liberlies and Religion, and 
apply rhemfdves to any Neighbouring Power or Poten
tate for AHifrance and ProteCtion. 

If this be nor rrue, l can give but a !lender A~count 
of our late Revolution ; which n_e¥errhekfs I think tr) 

be founded upon the exaCt Principle~ of Reafon and 
Jufiice. , 

Nor will the P.rerence of Indecency of Expreffion be 
any Argument ro bar the SubjeCt of his Right of Petiti
oning, or jufiifie the ill Treatment of fuch Petitioners : 
For rhe Cafe exceedingly differs from the fuppofed 
Cafe ofrhe Lord Chancd!or, and the Complaint which· • 
a late Author brings in, defiring the Lord Chancellor tu 
turn his plaujible Speeches ints Righteous Decrees. 

Firfi of aU, Th~ Freeholders of England fiand in a 
different Capacity to the Members of the Houfe, who 
arc their Truftees, their Attorneys, their Reprefentative's, 
from that of a Complainant iQ Chancer1 to the Judge of 
that Court · 

SecondlJ...., 
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SeconJl,y, The Lord Chancellor ha~ a Right by Law 

to Commit for perfonal Affronts offered in Courr : 
Whether the Houfe of Commons have the fame Righr 
by Law I know nor, f10r will not undertake w deter
mine; but I do not find that Worthy Member has ye~ 
attempted to prove they have. 

Thirdly, This is Arguing from the Inferiour Court 
to the Parliament of Engla11d, which is direCtly againQ 
Sir H. M.'s late Poficion, Fol. + where he had, as l fup· 
pofe, forgot that he had laid us down this Rule. 

"U'hen there is Occafion to DebAte concerning thefe Supe· 
4' riour Pflwers of King, Lords and Commons, we mu(f not 
4

' argue like Lawyers in Wdhninfier-Hall, from the nar
" row Foundatjon of private Caufes of Meum and Tuum; 
" but like State/men anti Senators, from the Large and No
'' ble Foundation ofGwernment, and the general Good of the 
"King anJ People. 

Fourthly, But I am alfo informed, that the Cafe is 
wrong too, and rhar even in that Inftance: The Lord 
Chancellor had no Power to Commit to rhe Fleet, un
lef• it were an Affront, Viva Voce, in Courr. 

Nor would it be any Argument in the fuppofe<l 
Cafe I am upon, for any Body ro fay, That the Occa
fion mull concern that pan of the Co.unrry from 

. whence fuch Petition is brought: For the Introducing. 
of Popery would certainly concern every Counry 
c;>f Englantl. 
' And fuppofc again, the eople thought themfelves in 
danger of an Invafion from France, and thereupon the 
Counties of Kent and Suffix_ lhould have Petitioned the 
Houfe to take them into Confiderarion, who, in fsch 
{:afe,were like to be the Seat of the War,and firft Expofed 
to the Enemy; \Voutd any Body fay, the Occafion did 
nor arife in the Co.umy from whence fuch P c.::tition did 
proceed. · · 
· In this rhiver{al Right of tht People confifts Our gene

ral S1fery: For notwi~hfianding all the Beauty of ou~ . . ~~ 



Confi.itutiont and the exact Symerry of irs Parts,.......,..."'"''' .. 
which fome have been fo very Etegant, this noble well
contrived Syftem has been Overwhelmed ; the Government 
has been Inverted, the Peoples Liberties have been 
trampled on, and P.arliament5 have been rendred ufelefs 
and infignificant : And what has rejfored us? The laR: 
Refort has been ro the People ; Vox Dei has been fountl 
there, not in the Rtprefentati-ves, but in their Original 
the Reprefented. 

And what has been the Engine that has led the Nati
on to it ? The Reafon and Namre of the Thing. Rea
fan governs Men when they are Mafters of their Sences,. 
as naturally as Fire flies upwards, or Water defcends. 

For whatisit that King\ Lords and Commons alfem
ble ? 'Tis to Reafon together concerning the weighty 
Matters of the Scare, and ro Act and DQ for the Good 
of the P.eople, what fhall be agreeable ro Reafon and 
juftice. 

I grant 'ris reafonable that every Branch thould be
veiled with due powers, and thofe Powers be equally 
diftributed. 

But if they muft be vefted with Power, fome Body 
:muft veft them with ir : If thefe Powers muft be dit\ri
buced, fome Body mufr diftribute them. So that 

There muft be fome P'Ower Prier ro the Power of 
King, -Lords and Commons, from which, as the Screams 
from the Fountain, the Power of King, Lords and · 
Commons is derived. 

And what are all the different Terms which Sraref
~en turn fo ofren into fine Words to ferve £heir Ends ; 
as, Reafon of State, PuMick Good, the Commonwealth, 
the Englijh ConflitutioJJ, the Government, the Laws of Eng.;.·, 
land, rhe Liberties of England, the Fleets_, the Armies, 
the Militia of England, ~he Trade, the ManufaClures of 
England? All are but feveral Terms drawn from and 
reducible to the great Term, the People of England.: 
That's the General, which contains all the Particulars, 
and which. had •IJ Power before atJy of the Particulars had. 
~ B1ing. A~ frotA this Confide~·a_tion it is, that fome 

- <- v.l~ o. 
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"':VhO yer wonld be Oppofers of rh is Doctrine, fdy, 1vhen 
it fervu their Ti1rn, rhar all the Great Offices which have 
rhe Title of EnJ!.lanrl annexed to rhem, ought ro b~ No
minated and Approv'd by the People of England, as the 
High Chancellor of England, High Admiral of Emrland 
and the like. b ' 

That Power which is Original, is Superior; God is 
the Fountain of aD Ptnver, mzd the~·efore is the Supreme: And 
if we could fuppofe a Prior and Original of rhe Di
vine Power, that Original 1vould be God, ard be Superi- , 
our ; for all fubfequenr Power mutt be fqbjea and infe
riour to the precedent.' 

The Power vefied in the Three Heads of our Con
fl:itution is vefted in them by the People of E'tgland, 
who were a People befure there was fuch a thing as a 
Conftirution. · 

.Arsd the Nature of the Thing, is the Re4[on of the Thing: 
It was vefled in them by the P~ople, becf!,ufe the People ?vere 
the only Original of their Power, being the only Po1mr Prior 
t.o the Conftitution. 

For the publick Good o.f rhe PeoJ?le, a Conftiturion 
and Government was Originally Formed; from rhe 
rnutuaJ Confent of rhc:fe People the Powers and AurhO: 
ricies of this Conftitution are deriv::d : And for the pre~ 
fervarion of this Confiirurion, and enabling it to ·an
fwer the Ends of irs Infiimtion in the b~fr manner pof-
fible, thofe Powers wete divided. · 

The fecond Maxim is a Rational Natural- Confequcnce 
of the former, That at the firJtd, Cafual, or any otber De
termination of this Confdrurion,rhe Powers are diffolv' d, 
and all Authority 'mufi derive de 11ovo from the firft 
Fountain, Original and Canfe of all Conftiturions, the 
Governed. · ·· 

Now ir cannot be fuppos'd this Original Fountain 
1hould give up all its Waters, bur that: ir referves a Power 
of fupylying the Streams: Nor has the Screams any ' 
power to turn back upon the Founrain, and invert its 
own Original. All fu.ch Motions are Excentdck and 
U nn~tura!. · · · ' 

Ther~ 
l . 
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There mufl: always remain a Suprcam Power in the 

Original to fupply, in Cafe of the Diffolurion of Dele
gated Power. 

The People of England have Delegated all the Execu
tive Power m the Kine:, the Legi03tive in the King, LorJJ 
and Commons, rh.; Soveraign .J udicarure in the Lords, the ' 
Remainder i:> refer\l'd in rht:mfelves, and nor commirred, 
no not to their Reprefentativt·s : All Powers Delegated 
a.re ro one Great End and Purpofe, and no orher, and1 

rhar is the Publick Good. lf tither, or all the Branches 
to whom this Power is Dtlegared invert the Defign, 
the End of their Power, the Right they have to that 
Power ceafes; and they become Tyrants and Ufurpers 
of a Power they have no Right ro. 

The Infiance has been vifible as ro Kings in our Days.; 
ana Hifiory is full of Precedents in all Ages, and in all 
Nations ; paniclllarly in Spain, in Portugal, in Swede .. 
land, in France, and in Poland. 

But in England, the late R<:volurion is a particular In- · 
fiance of the Exerctfe of this Power. 

King Jame.r, on the App-oach of a Foreign Army, 
and the general recourfe of the People to Arms, fled 
out of the Kingdom. What mufl: the People of En
/!.land do? They had no Reafo w run. afrer him; 
there was no Body £O call a Parliament, fo the €:onfritu
tion was entirely Difiolv' d. 

The Original of Power, the People, Affemh1ed in Con
vention, to confider of Delegating New Powers for their 
future GovernmenT, and accordingly made a New Ser .. 
dement of the Crown, a New Drclaration of Righr, 
and a New RC'prefenrative of the People; and what if 
1 Jhou!tl fay they ought to have given a New Sanffio~ to aO 
precea'tnt J,aws. 

It re111ains to argue from hence, But what Courfc: 
mufl: the P~:ople of England rake, if their Reprefenrarives 
exercife the Power enuufred with thtin, w the Ruine of 
ihe Conftitution? 

Ir has been advanc~d. That every Man mufc fubmir, 
and not prefumc £O argue aga4lii: ir upon any Suppo!i
iion of .Milhlanagdnen(, 1 can 
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_ I can fee no Reafon given eo confirm {uch a Policion; 
for unlefs we will place the Original of Power in the 
Perfons Reprefeming, nor in the Perfons Reprefenred, 
ir cannot be made our that there ought eo be no com
plaint upon the fcore of our Mifmanagemem. 

It is not the Defign of this Difcourfe to lelfen the 
Authority of Parliament : Bur all Power ritufl: Centre ~ 
fome where. If ir is in the Three Branches of rhe Con
fiittition, •lis there inherently and originally, or ir is 
~here by Depuration. If it be there by Depuration, 
then there mufl: be a Power Deputing, and that muft be 
both Prjor, and confequently Superiour ro the Depu
ted, as before. 

If we will come off of this, we mufr fly to rhe old 
'Weak Refuge of a Power Jure Divhzo, a Dotlrine which 
the mofl: famed Prerende:s to, have liv'd to be atbam'd 
of, and whofe Foundation is fo weak, that 'lis not 
worrh while to expofe it. 

I lhou1d therefore have been very glad, that for the 
Perfecting the Defence of the Englifh Confiiturion, the 
8endemen who have begun fo well, would have gone 
forward to Recognize the Power of the People of En
gland, and their undoubted Right ro judge of rhe In
fractions Mlade in thdr Confticution, by de her Parries 
abufing the particular Powers vefted in rhem; and in
Verting them, by turning rhem againll: the People they 
are defign'd to defend. 

That they would have frated fairly what the People 
of England are to do, if rhdr Repre:fcnrarives fball here
after betray the Liberties or Religion of the People they 
are intrufied wirh the Defence of. · 

\\<·hat by rhe Laws of Nawre and Reafon is to be 
expected, and whar by the Laws of our Conftirution 
are allow· d. _ 

To fay, It cannot be fuppos'd the Houfe of Corn· 
mons can ever betray their Trufi, is a Compliment:. 
No Man is bound ro make rhem, Humanum eft Errare. 
We have feen Parliaments Err, and d0 what fucceeding 
Parliaments have thought fir ro undoe. _ And as that 

which 
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which has been may be, fo that may be 'vhich ne'Qer hi; 
been before. 
• We have feen Parliaments comply with Kings to the 
Ruine of the Nation; and we have fcen Parliaments 
~arrel with Kings, to the Overrurning of the Confti
tmion, DHfolving the Houfe of Lords, and Suppreffing 
the Monarchy. 

~ We have feen Parliaments concur fd with the Fate 
and Fortunes of Princes, as to comply backward and 
forward, in Depofing and Reinthroning alternately rwo 
Kings as often a.s Victory put power into their Hands, 
1 mean Hmry the Sixth, and EJ,varJ the Fourth, who 
were Kings and Prifoners five or fix rimes, and always 
the Parliament complied with the Conqueror's. 

We have feen a Pa~liament of Englantl confirm the U
furpation of Richard the Third, the greatefc Tyrant 
and moft bloody Man that ever England brought forth. 

We haVie feen a Parliament confirm Hmry the Seventh. 
wh.o really had no Right at all by Succeffion, and Ref.
cind all the precedenc Parliament had done. 

Afterwards, in Matrers of Religion, King Henry th~ 
Eighth made a Popi{h Pm liament pull down the Supre
macy of Rome, and fet up the King's; and afterwards 
fupprefs all the Religious Houfes in the Nation. His
Son pulled up Popery by the Roots, and planted the 
Reformation, jWt the Parliament complied. ~eenMarJ 
Re-eftabliih' d Popery, and unravelled both the Refor_. 
mation of King Ed1vard, and all the Acts of Church 
and State relaring to her Mother· s Divorce, and ftilt the 
PtJriiament confcnted. One Parliament Vored ~een Ma
ry Legitimate, and QE.een Elizabeth a Bafiard: Another 
Parliament Ugitimated Qrteen Eli'Ulbetb, and Repudia
t~ Qpeetr Mary. Qyem Eli~aboth undid all her Sifier 
had dune, and fupprefs' d all the proceedings of Pope
ty ; and all was by Autbo,-itJ of Parliammt .. 

So that this ParliJmentary. Branch of Power is no 
more Infallible than rhe Kbgly. 

Had Sir H !vi. gone on to have Recogniz' d the Peo
ples Righr, to pref~rve their own LibeHits in cafe of 

f:1ilure 
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failure in ~H1y, or in all the Branches of the ConfiihJ.. 
ted Power, he had compleared his Vindicarion of th~ 
~ommons of England, which no Man could have done 
better than himfelf. 

If then upon the Subverfion of the Laws, and Inter-_ 
:ruption ofCommonJuftice, the Cenrcr of Power is in 
the People, a Fortiori. The People are alfo concerned 
in every Degree of fuch a Subverfion. , 
~nd 'cis the moft reafonable thing in the W Oi Id, that 

tbofe who upon a total Subvedion arc tht.: s~H~rt -~,and 
have a Right to the Re-efiablilhment, fhoultl have a 
Right to take Cognifance of any be~rl?l.! of lnvafion 
made upon their Highr, and which rends to that g~ne
ral Subverlion. 

'Twould be Nonfence ro fuppofe, that \Vhich has all 
the Greater Powers lhould not have the T ef~. 

Can the Peoples Good be the main and only End of 
Government, and the Peoples Power be the lafi Refort 
when Government is Overwhelmed by rhe Errors of 
Govornors? and have thefe People no Right, not fo 
much as to be fenfible of the Ruine of their Liberties, 
till it is abfolutely compleared ? Twould be ridicLlloug. 

The truth is in right Reafoning, the firft Invafyon 
made upon}uftice, either by the tacit or actual AiJcg[ 
of the three Heads of our Confiirution, is an aCtual 
Difi'olution of the Confiirurion; and, for ought I can 
fee, the People have a right to difpoffe(~ the Incum
bent, and commit the Truft of Government, de No-oo, 
upon that firft Act. 

But I chufe rather ro put the Ar-gument upon total 
Subverfions of Right, Order and Uefence, and I am 
fure no Body will difpute' it with me there. 

And here, if I have any forefight, lies an abfolure 
SecuritY for us againfhhat Bug-bear, which fo many 
pretend to be frighred at, a Commonwealth. \ 

The Genius of this NatiOI;l has always nppear'd to tend 
to a Monarchy, a legal limited Monarchy; and having 
had in the late Revolution a full and uninterrupted Li
berty, eo Gafi themfelves inro what: Form of Government 
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they pleas'd: There was not difcovered the leatl Inclina
tion in any Parry rowaPds a Commonwealth, tho' the 
Trearmenr they met with from thdr lafr two Kings, had 
all in it that could be, to put rhem out of Love with 
Monarchy. 

A Commonwealth can never be inrroduc'd, but by 
fuch lnvaftons of Right as mull make our Conllitured 
Government impracticable : The Reafon is, becaufe 
Men never willingly change for the Worfr; and the 
l>~ople of Enzland enjoy more Freedom in our ~egal, 
than any People in the World can do in a popular Go
vernment. 

The People of E,gland Cln never chufe a Common
wealth Governmenr, rill they come to deft re lefs Liberty 
than they now enjoy; rh at is, rill they come to be blind 
ro their own Interefr. • fis rrrie, Example is no A rgu
menr; but l might freely Appeal to the Pt"iends of the 
laft Republick in England to anfwer this Qyefiion. 

Whether the People of EnghznJ, during the fhort Go
vernmem of Parliament in England~ wh.ich was e one
oufly called a Common-wealth, d1d, or whether they 
can under any Commonwealth Government, founded 
never fo wifely, enjoy greater P1ivikges and Advan
tages than under the prefent Confiiturion in its full and 
free Exercife, uninrerrupred by the Exceift:s df Kings, 
evil Councdlors, Fardes and P .lffioris. 

lf any thall pretend that the late Parliament is aimed 
at in this, I hope I may have as much Liberty to fuppofc 
they are .Mifi:aken; for the Days of Judging by 1I1uendo 
11re 11t an end. . 

If any thing feem to lie that way, the Error muft be 
theirs who have fo mean thoughts of them, as ro think 
the Coat will fit them ; if it does, thq are wel,ome to wear 
it. For my parr, I declare my felf to intend only the 
bringing.things to fuch a right Underftanding, as may 
prefeavt the ballance of Power; and, I hope, I cannot 
offend any Free Reprefenrari ve of the People of F.nglantl 
in faying, that What Power they ha-ve the] t"ecei't•e fi'cm 
rhe People they r-epre{etif , and, Tbat Jome P01J'trs dt~ fli!l re· 
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tha!>J with the People, which they never neither di'rJejleri 
themfel'Ues o_t nor committee! to tbem. 

l\or can I be fenfible of offending, if I fay ,that'7Js po(
fible fur even a Houfe of C~mmom to be in the U/rong. 'Tis 
poffible for a Houfe of Commons to be mifled by Fac
tions and Parties. 'Tis potbble for them to be Brib'd 
by Penfions and Places, and by either of thefe Extrcams 
eo betray their Trufr, and abufe rhe People who en- 'I 

rruft them : And if the P(ople ihould hat-e no Redrefs 
in fuch a Cafe, then would the Nation be in the haz!rd 
of being ruined by theit own Reprefenratives.And 'tis a 
wonder to fiad it aiferred in a certain Treatife, That it 
is not to be fuppofed that ever the Houfe of Commcns can In
jure the People ,vho intru{f them. There can be no better 
way to demonftrate the poilibilicy of a Thing, than by 
proving that it has been already. 

And we need go no farrher back than to the Reign 
of King Charles the Second, in which we havefeen Lifts 
of r8o Members who received private Penfiom frbm 
the Court; and if any Body fl1all ask whether that Par. 
liament preferv'd the Ballance of Power in the three 
Branches of our Confiitution, in the due difiriburion 
fome have memioned, I am not afraid to anfinr in the 
Negative. 

And why even to this d~y are Gentlemen f0 fond af 
[pending their Efiates to fit in that Houfe, thatTen thou • 
.fand Pounds have been fprnr ar a rime robe Chofen,and 
now that way of procuring Elections, is at an end, pri
'Uate Briberies and Clandefiine Comrivances arc made u[c 
ofro get into the Houfe. No 1.1.:m -,voultl g:.-ve a Groat to 
fit where he c.-:tmot get lt Groat homfll.J for fitting, unlefs thtre 
'Jl:cre either Parties to gratifie, Prifits to be made, er Interefl 
to fupport. 

If then rbcfe things are poalbk it fcems to me nor 
fo improp~r for rhe People, who are the Original and 
Fnd of the Conftiturior1, and have rbc main concern 
in ir, to be very follicirous that the due Ballancc of 
Power be preferv'd, and decently; and, according to 
to Law, al\vays to thew their Diflike ~nd Reicnrment 
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:it any publick Erlcroa~hm~nt which either Branch of 
the Confiitution, tball make on each other, or on the 
the whole, be ic by their own Reprefenracives or any 
where elfe. 

)fit is expeB:ed, that I fhould defcend to particular 
Matters, debated between the two Houfes in the lafr 
Seffion of this prefcnt P.trliamenr; {uch fxpe8ants wilt 
be deceived: I fhall not meddle \Vilh a Cafe which ap
pears fo difficult to be d~cided, tha~ the rwo Houfes of 
Parliament tould nor agree about. 

And fince, as I (aid before, every Perfon who rakes 
;upon him to fpeak eo or of rhe Parliament, ought to 
have liberty ro Explain himfdf; fo I have raken that Li
berry in the Prtface ~o this Book, to whicli I refer. 
Bur this in Ge~1eral I may fay, for I am upon Generals, 
and !hall keep eo them \Virhour any relation ro pJrcicu-
lar Cafes. ' 
, le cannot be that the Pe ;ple of England, who have fo 
!Uuch Concern in rh<; good A greemenr of their Goven1-
nours, C3n fee the Two Honks of Parliament at any 
rime Clafh with one another, or with the King, dr rhe 
King with them; or Encroach upJn the Rights and 
Liberties df the Sub1ech, and be: Unconcern' d, and not 
e.xprefs their Fears: · 

If any Fellow Subjetl: be Impeach'd, eo .fee the Dif
pures between the Two Houfes about Pun8:ilioes of . 
Form, interrupt the due ancl ordin.1ry Courfe of Juf
tice ; fo that a Criminal cannot be DeteCted, nor an In
nocent Man be Jurtificd, but fuch Impeachments fhaU 
lie a~ a Brand upon the Reputation of an Innocent Per
fan, which i1 a PunijJJinenr worje than hi1 Crime defer-r/ d, 
~f he were Guilty. The(e are lnjurits ro the Subject 
in generaL, and they cannot be eafie to f-.:e them. 

We have a great Cry againfr ,.n Evil 1 li11ifi:ry, the 
ri:)ife of which JS fo gre<ir, a; it dwv1ns d1e Complaims 
cif rhe People; but I d1re C-i'? no 1e of rhe People ot" Ent,
lanJ would be againft having due l·.dl.ntmL· nt~ fhown, 
and legal PLmiihm::ms inflicted with lmpani,tl J ufrice, 
Where lhe Perfom apptar Guilty: Bm i t:.nquiry afrcr 
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biforders at Home fhould delay taking care of our Safe
ty ~broad~. if privat<: Clafhings and Difputes betweert 
Parties and lnrerefis fhould take up the Hours which 
~re due to t~e Emergency of Fordgn Affairs, the Peo. 
pie of England will be very ill ferv' d ; and the Perfom, 
whoever they are concerned, will be able to give bur a 
for~y actotint ro the Counrry that c.mploy'd them of the 
Truft they . had commicred ro them: Not that Delin. 
quenrs fhould nor be punifhfd, or Evil Minifrers 1111· 
peach,d, Bur, a~ oat Saviour fays in another Cafe, Thefe 
things ye ought tfJ have done, and 110t have the other left 
lmdcne 

What fhall We then fay to the manner of fixing Guilt 
upon a Perfon or a Party by Vote. That the Lords de
nying a free Conference, was a Delay of Juftice, and 
tended to defrroy the good Corre(pondence, &c. and 
1~efufing roproceed ro the Tryal of' one lh1peach'd Lord, 
becaufe another Lord, not Impeach' d, had affronted the 
Houfe. 

Truly I fllall venture tq fay rtothirtg of it but this, 
That the Clafhings and Difagreemenr between the tWO 
Houf~sare things our Enetnies reioyc•dar, and the Peo
ple of England were very forry tor. Who are in the 
iight of ir Sir H. M. mufr anfwerfor m~, who fays, It 
is not to be imngin' d thnt a Mnfori~'Y of fo nutntrcus ·a Btr
Jy of Gentleme, can be influenc' d t~gainfl Renfon and Ju.ftice. 
But at the fame tirne fuppofes the Lords may, by re· 
cdving Ardclts of Impeacbtnent to Day,and appointing 
to Try them Forty Years htnce, or elfe to morrow 
Morning at Truru in Corn'ivall. 

If he means that it is not probable, I readily allow ir; 
hut if he means that 'ds not p01flble, l cannot agree, 
for the Reafons and Examples aforefaid . And if it be 
bur poffible, '£is not reafonable the Liberry and Safety of 
England fhould be expoftd even eo a poffibi:lity of Oifa
frer; and therefore ReafonandJufdce allows, that when 
all delegated Powers fail or expin~\ when Governours 
devour the People they fhould protect; And when Par
lt41.mcnts, if e-ver that rmhaprw time Jhall come again, ihould 
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be either delhoy•d, or, which i» as bad, be corrupted 
and bc:tray the People they Reprefenr, the People them~ 
felves, whq are the Original of all ~t legated Power, 
have an undoubted Right eo defend thc:ir Lives, Libet:
ries, Propenies, Religion and Laws, againft aH manner 
of ItW;lGon or Treachet y, be ir Foreign or Domdlick · 
the Cpnftitution is diffolv'd, and the Laws of Namre anJ 
Reafon act of Courfe, a~cor<ling ~o the fol~qwinz 
Syftem of Governmenr, 

The Gwernment' s ungirt 'Jl'ben 'J~tj!ice dit~, 
.Anrl Ccnflitutions are non Entities: 
The N ation"sfJIJ (l Mob; there'snofuchthi'lll 
As Lords anJ Cor.m11cns, Parliamen( or King. 
A gnat promifcuofr#S Croud the Hydra lies, 
Tilt Laws revive, atJd mutua! Ct;ntraEI ti~~· 
A Chaos free to chufi f()r their own foare 
What Cafe of Government they pletJfe t~ w~ar. 
If to a King they do the Reins commit, 
./ill Mm are bound in Con[cimce to fubmit. 
But thtn that King muft b1 his Oath affint 
To Pofiulara' s of the Government : 
Which if he breaks, h.e cuts off th.: l11Jail, 
Ant! p~,ver retreats to its Original.-, 

It ffMJ be ObJeEfed ; But who are thefe People to who~ 
Power muft thus Retreat ? And who have the Ori~iniZ' 
Right in their flands? It muft be the whole People. Jftbert 
he one Negative, every one having 11n equn! Right, th~ 
rtal Claim o(Power is Imperfe{l: 4»dtnce there can be no 
(tntral Collrifive Me~ting of the who e Community, thm! 
tan be no Execution of their Power; and therefore rhi~ 
does nor jufiifie a few of th~t Body in the name of the 
reft, ro Execure any plrt of rhat Power. 

This may be Anfwercd; though upon a Diffolution 
. of Government all the People colle8:iyely cannot be en~ 

quired of as ro whar they will have done, yet one Ne
~.ative ought not to Interrupt the 'Yhok. 



I'll fuppofe a ~eneral Diffol~rion of. Government il1 
any Country, fuch as was few in this Nation at the !all 
Revolurion. ' 

The People affembled in a U niverfal Mob eo take 
the Right of Govc:rnr.nem upon tbemfelves, are nor to 
be fupporcd to give their perfonal' Sulfrages to every 
Article, bur they may agree to a Convention of fuel'\ 
Perfo c; as they think fit to Intrufi, tO Conftitute t!e No-. 
v a, and may Delegate their Power, or parr of ir to fucli 
a Convention ; and in fuch Cafe a general Concur
re?ce is to be fuppos' d~ unl~fs there b.e a public~ 
D1ff'-rt. . 

Now fuppofc the general Collective Body of the 
People fhould nnt unanimouOy agree, 'cis own'd rhe 
Powtr could nor ~.e univerfally Delegated, and there ~ 
DiviCon would fuJiow; bur in fuch Cafe, thofe who 
Dilfenred from fuch an .Agreement, mufr declare their 
Di!fcnr, and agree ro any other Form of Governmem 
for rhemfdves, and fodivide from the other Body, an~ 
if they do not divide, they in effect do not Dilfcnt. 

But then this Divifion mufr be before any Members 
are D:=l..:gared by them to Convene. · 

For Example: 
Suppofc the Freeholders in Cormpafl in fuch a Cafe 

fhould fay, \Ve do nor approve of your deputing Men 
ro m.:ct and confult of a new Governm~nt and Confti
rurion, we are refol~ed eo be. govern'd by fuFh a l.t!:an. 
of our own Counrry. 

This Refolucion being againft no Law, and that 
Coumry having fenr no Members to reprefenr them, 
and ro l•Jin with the refl of the Body, they cannm be 
legally ·diflurb'd or puni(h'd, or forced ro Unite with the 
reft of the Nation. · 

Such a Divifipn might be look' d upon ~5 a Misfortune 
to lhe General Rody, and unkind in the Country, or 
p<lrt dividing from the relt, bur in the oature ofthe 
lhing it co_uid nor be Unjufl:. · 

Btcaufe any Body ot Men are at Liberty, upon the 
Diildurion of fo!.·mer Contracts, ro be governed by 

· fuc;ti 
' " ~ \ 
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{uch Laws and Perfons, and in fuch manner as they 
fhall think fir. 

Yet is there no fear of fuch a Divifion it! a Country 
fo depending on its feveral Parrs as this is: becau(e the 
refr would renderthem {o t:neafie, that Intereft would 
compel them ro comply. 

Note, I do nor place rhis Right upon the Inhabitants, 
but upon the Freehollers; the Freebolden are th~ proper 
Ownets of the Country : It is their own, and the o
ther Inhabitant~ are but Soiournen, like Lodgers in a 
Houfe, and aught to be {i- bjeB: to fudi Laws as the 
Freebolders impofl! upon . them, or dfe they muft re
move; bccauft the Frcenolders having a Right to the 
Land, the other have no right ro live there bur upon 
futferance. 

In former Days the Ft:eebold g:we a Right of Go
vernment to the Freeholder, and Valfalage and Villinage 
was deriv'd from this Right, that eYery Man who will 
Jive in my Land !ball be my Servant , if he wont, let 
him go abqut his Bufinefs, and live fomewhere elfe : 
And 'ris the fame frill in right rea toning. 

And I make no quefrion bur Properry of Land is the 
bell Tirle to Government in the World ; and if the 
King was univerfal Landlord, he ought ro be univer
fal Governor of Right, and the People fo living on his 
Lands ought eo obey him, or go off of his Premifc:s. 

And if any fingle l\hn in En_r,.land fhould at any time 
come robe Landlord of the whole Freeho1d of England~ 
he could indeed have no Right w Difpo!fefs the King~ 
till the prefent legal Serrlemenr of the Crown fail' d, be, 
caufe it was fenled by thofe that had then a Right to 
fettle it. · ' 

Bur he would immediately be the full Reprefenrative 
of all die Counties in England, and might Elect t im!elf 
Knight of the Shire for every Co.unry, a.n~. the SherifF 
of every County mufr Return him accordingly. 

He would have all the Baronies and Titles of Honour 
which are en~ail·d upon Efiares devolv'd npon him, and 
upon any Expiration of the Serrlement would be Kjng_ 
hy J:latu~al Rig~_c. l\~ 4; f;..r.~2£. 

l .J ' 
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And he would be Kint; upon larger Tenm than ever 
any Man was lrgally King of England ; for he would 
be King ~y ~nherent Right ofProperty. 

When therefore I am fpeaking of the Right of the 
People, I weuld be underftood of the Freeholders. for 
all the other Inhabicants lh·e upon Sufferance, and ej .. 
th• are the Freeholders Servanrs, or having Money to 
pay Rent live upon Conditions, and have no Tirle to 
lheir living in England, other than as Servants, bot 
what they mull pay for. 

Upon this foot it is that to this Day our Law fuffers 
not a Foreigner to Purchafe any of the Freeholds of 
England: For if a Foreigner might Purchafe, your 
Neighbours (having Money tofpare) might come and 
buy you our of y..,ur own Coumry, and rake Polfeffion 
by a legal and indifputable Right. · 

This Original Right was the firft Foundation of the 
feveral Tenures of Land in England ; fome hdd of the 
King, forne of the Lord, fome by Knight Service, Soc
cage, and the like, and fi)me were call'd FretholdS;o 
The Lords of Mannors had their Hom~ges, and their 
Services from their Tenanrs, as an Acknowledgment 
that rhe Righr of the Land gave a certain Right of 
Government ro the Polfdfor over all the Tenants and 
lnhabiranrs. 

Bur he that polTe~'d the Jeaft Freehold, was as much 
lor-d of himfclf; and of that Freehold, as the grearelt 
Noble-man in the Narion, he ow'd no Homage or 
Service, no, not ro the King, orher than as limiH:d by 1 

Laws of his o.wn making, than is as he was teprefeDte4 
in Parliam"=nr. 
· And as a thing which wHI pur this Argument out 

of all. quefHon. The Right ro Lands, Mannors and 
Lordtnips, was nor Originally a Right granted by Pa· 
r'ents from Kings or Acts of Parliament, bur a natural 
Right of Po1fe1Jion handt:d down by Cuftom, and anci~ 
em Ufage, as the Inheritance from the ftill more anci~ 
enr Poffdfors and Prefcriptiou, or Ufage time our of 
Mind, is eo 'this Day allow' d to be a fufficient T.ille in 

· · · 'feveraS 
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f~veral Cafes, where Conveyances, Deeds, Charrer~ 
and Writings ofEftares are filenr, efpecially as to ~ut~ 
tings and Bourrdings of Land, Highways, Footpaths, 
Vlacer Courfes, Bddges-,- and the lik~. 

This Right~ as all Right Originally, is Founded up. 
on Reafon : Por ·it would be highfy Unreafonable, that 
tl}ofe People who have no fbare of the Houfe lbould liv< 
in it whtthcr he that built it will or no. No Perfor 
has any Right to life in England, bur they to whon 
England bdongs ;· the Free holders of Engl~nJ have i[ v 
polfdlion ; England is their own, and no Body has an: 
thing ro do here but chemfelves. 

If rhey permit other People ro live here, well an, 
good, bur no .Maft bur a Freeholder Jives here upo 
any Terms bur permij]u Suplriorum, and he pays Rent f' 
his Licence to live here. 

Thus rhe Libenies and PrivilegesofTowm and Cor· 
p<:>tarions, are founded upon Acts of Parliament to cor: 
firm Charrers or Grants from the Crown, by which tht 
Freeholders give their Confenr that fuch and fuch Be 
dies of Men living in fuch Towns, fllall enjoy cenai 
Privilege> in Confiderarion of their being fo confider:~-
bly ferviceable ro rhe Nation, by ~paying Taxes, main· 
raining rhe Poor, by Manufactures, Trade, and the.: 
like, notwithftanding they are not poffefs'cl of any 
pan ofthe Freehold. 

And •tis Gbfervable, the King canr:or give this Privi .. 
legt", fo a) ro enable any of rhefe Corporations to fend 
Reprefentatives ro Parliament. None, bur the Freehold
ers of England (and fuch Towns in Conjunttion) ro 
whom the freeholders have already granted fuch Privi
lege, can give a ~alificarion of fuch a Narure, as is a. 
receiving them into an equ.al ftate- of Privilege with a 
Freeholder. 

Every Man's Land is his own Property ; and 'rh a 
Trefpafs in the Law for another Man ro come upon his 
Ground without his Confent. If the freeholders fhould, 
all agree, That fuch a Man lhall not com~ upon their 
Land ; That they will not Let him a Houfe for his 
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Money; That whofe Lnnd foever he fets his Foot on, 
Jhe Owner ih.1H IndiCt him for a Trefpafs, as by Law he 
mav, the Man mufr fly the NationofCourfe. 

Thus the Freehold~·s having a Right w rhc Po!Tdlion 
pf Engl.mJ, the ReafoQ mufr be good that they rnuft 
have the fame Right ro the Government of themfdves, 
that they have to the Government of the reil: of the 
lnhabiranr~ ; and that there can be no Legal Power i11 Eng- "' 
)and, but what has its Original in the Poj}ijjors; for Properry 
iJ the FounJ<Jtif;n of Power. 

I am nor undertaking· w find fault with our Conllim
tions, rho' I do not gram neither, that jr h cap.:1ble of 
no Amendment ; but I would endeavovr ro make way, 
by rerreating ro Originals, for every .Mtmber to p;:r
form its proper FunCtion, in order eo pur the general 
Body into its regular Morion. 

For as jn the natural Body, if any Member, either 
by ContraCl:ion of the Organ, DiOocation, or mher 

ccidem, fails in the performance of its proper Duty, 
rhe Locomotive F&culty is either interrupted, and rhe 
Eody diftorctd, or at lcaft the regulariry of Natural Mo
(ion is invaded: So in the BoGy Polhick, if one Branch 
of the general Union err, and that Error, is not co;·re
aed, the whole ConiHtudon fuffers a lhock, a,nd there 
~s an Infraction of the general Order. 
· The Excellency of our Confiiturion con !ills. of rhe 
Sym_etry of Par:s ; anti the Balk.n~e of Power; ancl it rhis 
~allance be broken, one Part grows too great for the 
other, a nu rhe whole is put inro Confufion. 
· To give fome Inftances of this, 'twill be needful ro 

enter a little into Hi~ory, and we nee9 J:}ot go far ro. 
inform our fdves, that there has been a Time when the 
wea:Cnefs of our Confiituriop has appeared .. 

Our Confi:imrion, when all. the fine Things in the 
World have been faid of ir, is not impregnable, when 
Power has 'b:en thrown wholly into one Scale, the 
orl;er has alw~ays been rramoled under fooc, and over~ 
rhrown by it. ' · ' 
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he Regal Power under King Charles the over.: 
ballanc1d the Lords and Commops, to rhe invading rhe 
Right of Levy1ng Taxes veiled wholly in the Parlia4 
menr, and to the difcontinuing Parliaments for four
reeu Years, and the many Convulfions the Confiituci
on felt in that time, is too melancholy a Subject to re"! 
fietl: upon. . 

The Houfe o£ Commons in rhc next Settlement over4 
ballanc'd the Lo~ds,'and Power being added roone Side, 
tofs' d the Upper Houfe quire out of the Scale, abfolure
ly Annihilated the very being of the Peers g.; a Hou[e. 
and voced £hem out of the Conllirution. · 

By the Refioration the Confiirution rerum' d ro its 
Original, and the Ballance was pois'd agait'!: What ar
tempts havofince been made to overthrow it, are need
lefs to be infifted upon, but the nature of rhe thing 
kads me to make one Remark, That if the King can 
do no Wrong, nor is nor puniiliable ~r blamable by our 
Confiirurion, bur the MinHkry, ·as a bte Author ha$ 
very dearly fer down. Then we have atl:ed firangely 
in the late Revolution; in which the King who mull be 
Innocenr only futfered ; and the Miniftry, who mufi be 
Gu~hy, not only were excufed, but intrufl:ed and 
c~ployed. · 

Nor rhar I am of fame Peoples Opinion neither, 
who think che late King had hard meafure in being 
Oepos'd, when be was really not accountable. For I 
prefume I may affirm, That the Depofing King James 
was founded upon his De{ercing the Nation, not his: 
Male-adminifiration ; for had he continued in Engla1Jtf: 
you might poffibly have · fubdu'd him, and rook hirn 
Prifoner, but ~here bad been no room for Tranfpo(lng 
lhe Crown while he had been ali,ve. 

And 'cis aUow'd by all, rhat thofc Pcrfons who 
advifed him ro quit the Kingdom by flying out of 
ir, either wilfully betray'd him, or very ignorantly 
gave him the only Council which could compleat 
~b~ . 

.ot., . .. 
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How then it comes eo p;zfs that tho(e evil Minitler1 
f1ave atriv'd to Impunity for what was paft, and again 
to be rrufic:d both in rhe Court and in the Parliament 
with the Peoples Liberties, i.t a MJ.ftery pafl ()ur rtacheJ.. 

If 1 had no Name my fdf, I would ter down thdrs ; 
or if l had a P.refs in the Clouds eo Print their Pracli
tes, the World fl10uld not be Ignorant ; bur tince 'tis 
not fo, l thall only fay as our Saviour faid of fome Bo
dy elfe, !Jj their Work1 ye fl,a/l know, them. 

'fbefe are the Men w.M cry loudeft againfl: the pi'~· 
(ent Miniftery, and on all occafions n1ake ufe of rhe 
pretence of Liberty to animate the Nation againft not 
only rhe prefenr, bur againtl every Miniftery by which 
the publick Affairs fh.HI be manag' d, and againft rhe 
King hlmfdf. lhe fame Men who in former Days 
cried utJ a Popith Army in a profound Peace, the very 
fame now cried down a Prorefiant Army in rime of 
t>ahger. The very fame Men who could digefi the ab. 
folure Power of ruining our Liberty and Religion, be. 
lng vefted in a Popifh King, were the tirft and forward. 
tit thac durft not rrult a Proreftanc King wi1h Forces e
nough t0 defend us tHI Pt-ace was bem.·rEfiablifh'd, but 
have by chat means, according ro their Hearrs defire, 
laid us and aU Europe undtr a neceffiry of A1;ming a
gain to maintain that Peace, which 'cwas then in our 
power w have m~inrain \d . 

For I am ftee ro fay 'cwas not the Treaty of Partition 
which fo much run the Spaniards upon giving them· 
fdves up to rhe French, as ic was the defpicable Figure 
the Englijh Forces were reduc:ed lO, which made the 
Pretub King bold eo rake poflelfion of the Spanij11 Mo:
narchy, which bad fome, I do not fay all our forces 
been continut;d but a Year or two longer, he would 
nor have ventur'd ro have done. 

And yet all rhefe Forces might have been fubjeCl.ed 
fo abfolurely to Parliamentary Power, as if they had 
been their own ; for the King never denied them any 
Security they ddir'd, and fo they might have been 
Dis,banded as eafily now as t.hery: · ' · 
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Nor do I think char in this Difcourfe I ca.n be fup.. 
pofcd to favour that Parry, if there be [u(b 4 Part7, 
whicb indeed I queftion, who would Govern rhis Nation 
by the help of a Standing Army; bur I muft be allowed 
to lay down rh1s for a Maxim, That any Force as ihaU 
be:: agreed to by Confenr of Parliament is Legal, and 
fame Force may at fame particular rimes be neceffary, 
of which the Parli~ment are the only Judges. 

Still I allow that ot this Power fo derived from Pro ... 
perry, the Houfe of Commons are the Abridgment; they 
are the Freehoiders of England in Minirmm ; to them all 
needful Powers and Privileges are c;ommirred, to mako 
them cap.1ble of A8:ing for the People they Reprefenr ; 
and, Extremities excepted, thq are our !aft 'ke{ort : But i! 
they employ thofe Pri\'ileges and Powers againft the 
People, the rcafon ot thofe Powers is defiroy'd, ~h~ 
end is inverted. and the Power ccafe~ ofcourfe. 

From hence ··cis reafonable ro give them InftrucU.ons j 
and rhough they are not condicionally chofrn as fp 
their lnftruB:ions, yet they ought in Honour ro chink 
tlremfdvts under equal Obligation to · fi~nd by th9fe 
Inlh:uctions. 

Infiruttions ro Members are like the Power given rq 
an Arbitrator, in which, though he is lefc fully and 
fredly to atl, yet 'cis in Confidence of his Honour rhas 
be will think himfdf bound by the Dir.etl.ions h~ •~ 
Ceives from ~he Perfon for whom he aCts. 

If an Arbitrator inverts the deftgn of his Principle~ 
he defitoys tht end of his Electiop, and is (urc; ne .. 
ver eo be emruftc:d again. 

The Houfe of Commons are our Santtuary againllthc 
Oppreffion of Princes, the Narions Treafurers, and t~ 
Defenders of rheir Liberrks; bm all thefe Tides figni~ 
fie, that at the f.ame time rhey are the N:atiOn$ s~rro 
V ants. 

The Hou{e bf Commons ~!fo are Morral, .as a Hou(e 1 
a King may DiffO'Jve them, they may die and be e~,. 
t1net; bur the Power of the Pcopl~ has a kind of E.,. 
terniry with refpecr ro Polltick Duracion: Par!iamc:.ot~ 
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h1ay 2ea(e, but the Pt:ople remain ; for them they were 
originally made, by them they are conrinued and re
hewed, trom them they receive thr ir Power, and to 
them in reafon they ought to be accountable. 

The Cone lujion. 

T. HE DHfolutioh of the lafi Parliament has been fub· 
. fequenc to the Writing thefe Sheers, and two 
Obfervarions fall our fo naturally on this occafiort, that 
I cannot but conclude this Subjea with them. 

That both His Majefiy and the whole Nation _have 
very happily given their Approbation ro the Pofitions 
here laid down. . 

It cannot be· doubted but that the Language of the 
Addre!fe~ of the People prefented to His Maiefty, upon 
ihe Indignity offer'd him by the French King, has in ge
neral a Dillike included in them of the Management of 
their late Reprefenrarives; and rho· it is a new thing, 
yet it is plain their Proceedings in general have been 
Difobliging ro the Nation. 

There was no need ro exprefs in Words at Iengdi 
befor.,e alfo His Majeftfs !rJtmtions were kno7vn, that tht:y 

·defire him to DifloJve the prefenr Parliament. Good 
Manners required, th:tr they thould not fo plainly lead 
His Majefiy in what he was robe the Author of ; be:. 
fides the Parliament was in Being, and the illegal Ar· 
bitrary Ufage of theKentijh Gentlemen frdh in the Me
mory of the People. Bur whar is the meaning of the 
following Expre1fiohs in the Addrefl~s ? If Your Ma
je(fy pleafes to entrujf us with the Cl1oice of a nelv Parlia
ment ; When Tour Majcftr pltl!l be gr.1cicuflr pleafed to ca/J 
a 11ew Parliament ; lnConjun8io1z with a Parliament; and 

• the like. What would the Addrdfors have us, or have 
the King to underftand by tbe(e Expreifions, but that 
lhe P.:ople finding themfetves Inj ur· d by the Proceed
ings of their Reprefenrarives, and the Nation in dan-

ger 



ger of being abufc-d and betray' d to the Im·afion or 
the R-ench, by rhe Illegal and Arbirary Defigns of a. 
Pt,rty in rhe Houfe, have recourfe ro Hii Majefi:y, to 
defpofe f(Jr them a Power which rhey faw going w be 
mifapplitd ro rhe Ruine of lhofe ffom whom and for 
whom it was appointed. 

Nor was this any thing but what was feen and 
known before ; all rhefe AddrdTes are the Legirimare 
Off-fpring of the Kentijl1 Peririon ; and had nor the 
Freeho!dcrs b~en aw'd by the ill ufage of the Kenti{h, 
Genrlemm, the whole Narion had then as unanimoua; 
Petirion'd the Houie, as they have now Aodrefs'd His 
Majefiy. . 

This is evident from rhe Tenour, and yet unlHfco
vered Original of the Legion Paper; the Conrenrs of 
"Which had fo much plain Trmh of Fact and Truth of 
Law, that the Houfc fi()()d Convia:ed in the plain 
Confrunarion the Conrenrs of ic threw them in; 
by which they gave a full affent to the Right of the 
People. 

But b::-yond all this is His Majefty's Proclamation, 
wherein, according to Truth, Reafon, ami che N2rure 
ot the Thing, His Majdly has gracioufly given a San ... 
tlion ro the narural Right cf hi~ People, proclaiming 
from the En~li.fh Throne, of which he is the mol} 
!Hghrful Poildlor, by rhc Voice of the People, that e. 
ver far on it. 

That when the People of Engla<1d do univerfally ex .. 
prefs their Refoludon to d' what fhould or ought ro 
be dellred of good EnglijiJ Men .. . . , 
and Pro!eft;lnts, * It iJ reafonable See H_ts MaJeft~ • 

· h o· · l .r. Prod11matton for Dt'-to g1ve t em an ppcrtum~1 to c ~uJe lolving the Parliament, 
fuch Perfons to repre[e1zt them in 
Parliament, 111 thty may _ir1dge mojt li.tel.J to hring to effeil 
their juft and piotu Purpoje!, · ~ 

The Words need no Commenr, they conrain in them 
a glorious Recvgnirion from the Reftorer of. &glifh. Li .. 
:berrr, and au un~:xaropkd T .llimony to the 1eafona ... 
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bJenefS"of tbofe juft Rigl-.ts which, thot1gb fortmr King's 
blinded b] -;1mbition, have endeavour' d to jupprefl, His 
prefcnt MaJefiy, according to his firfi Declaration and 
continued PraCtice, has accounted it his Chief Honour 
to preferve, and which we doubt not he will hand 
down unbroken to our PoR:erity; 

. :The Free .. holders Plea againft Stocft 
Jobbing EleElions of Parliament 
Men. 

O f' all the Nations in the World, we may fay, widi
, out detraCting from the CharaCter of our Native 
Country, that Eng/;md has, for fome Ages pafi, beeri 
the mofi DifiraBed with DivHions and Parties among 
themfelves. 

Union and Charity, the one relating to our Civil, the 
other to Religious Concerns, ,arc Strangers in the Land; 
and whether we fpeak of difference in Opinions, or 
differences in lnrerefi, we m,ufi own that we are the 
mofi Divided, Qllarrelfome Nation under rhe Sun. 

PolarJd is the only Nation of Europe which can pre· 
tend to march us in this ill-natur'd Q2alicy, and yer, 
ail things examin'd, Pola,J cannot come: neat us. 

'Twas a true CharaCter given of us, by the wifcfi 
Princefs that ever Govern•d us, ~een Eliz-abeth, rhar 
the Englifli were harder to be Govern· d in time of Peace 
than War. 

• What Experience our prefent Governors have had of 
this old Maxim in the fhorc Peace we have had, we leave 
to every Man's Obferv .nion. . 

Not ro enter into [he;: Hifiory of the Divifions, and 
the dvil Ditlurbanc<!s in the: Nation·s Peace, which is 

too 
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too frefh in our Memod s ; and cam1ct be review'd 
without fenfible Regret by any Man, who loves his 
Country, or has the lcaft regard to irs Profperiry or 
R epurarion. 

Yet we cannot bur exprefs our fenfe of the encreafe, 
and more than ordinary progrefs or rh1s wrangling 
T~n:per on the prcfent Affairs of the Publick ; and 
wirh what fatal fuccefs it invades us in the moft minure, 
and mofr tender Parrs ; wich what fubtilty it fpreads irs 
conragious ~alities inro the Vitals of the State; and 
from thence defcends into the lefs noble parrs, rhe Trade 
of the Nation. 

Religion and the State have felt the plague of Con
tention, eating out the very Entrails of the Nation, and 
with a fort of alternate Motion, have equally come un .. 
der irs malignanr Effects for almoft four cmire Cemu-

, ries of Years, and as if it was. nor enough to hun us 
in rhofe two Effemials of our Peace, behold the Plague 
is broke out in our T1 ade, which is the third, and nexr: 
to the other two, the Supreme Article uf the King ... 
doms Profperiry. 

Wherefore we the Yeomandry and poor Freeholders 
of Engl~<nd, having, God knows, no h9nd in the Dif
ferences rho' we have a deep fhare in the amages, do 
take rhe freedom to make our jufr Remarks upon the 
Caufes, which, as we apprehend, have conduc·d roo 
much to che prefent unhappy DiviGons of rhe N:uion ; 
and which, if fome care be nor taken to prevent it, may 
compleat the Ruin of us all. 

The Wifdom of lace Parliam~ms have Efiab1i1b'd two 
grear Rivals in Trade; the Old and rhe New Eaft-India 
Companies. 

We do nor pretend to Arraign the Jufiice of thofe 
Wonderful and Uvintelligible AjJemblieJ, if they were in 
being, we dare nor, and, fince they ate not in being, 
'lis not very Honourable, you'l fay, to fpeak ill of the 
Dead. 

Buc thus far, we hope, without Offence, we may 
be allow' d ro give our Opinions in this particular A f.-

N fair, 
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· falr~ that tho; feperarely and difiinB:ly, every part of 
the Proceedings qf thofe Parliamems, might b~ literal
ly and pofitivdy juft and Right, we mean as to the E4-
India Companies. 

Yet when they are Conjuntlively, and in the general 
put together and reftttted oo, they feem to be clouded 
both as to the publick Interdt , and as to the Honour 
of the p.roceedings with dark Enigma's of State, and 
lnexplicable Paradoxes , too hard for us to undcrfiand, 
luch as tbefe, 
, 1. That during the Being of one Company, and be
fore the extent of their Charter, and Priviltges were ex
i}ir .. d, we mean the three Years allowed rhem for bring• 
ing home their Effetts, there tnould be e:reCl:ed a new 
Company, with power of immediate Trade. 

Had the New Company not commcnc' d their Trade, till 
the time of the Old was expir' d, or near it, there might 
ht~ve been a. Succef]Eon of Compmzies, not t1vo Rival Compa
~Jies in Being together. 

_ 2.. That the manner of Trading by the new Compa
ny fhould be fo order' d, as char the old Company by 
Subfcribing ihould enable rhemfdves ro Trade feperately 
as a Company fiill ; and thar wirh fo Capital a Srock, 
as always to fbare the Trade with the new Company ; 
and fo at the fame time two Contraries be upheld by 
the fame Authority. · 

IlaJ the ne1v Ciimpany be m [o Eftablijl/ d that at the expi
ration of the old,it jlm/ d have hat/ a Commanding Superic
rit.J,b'l which no ether Man could haveTradetl,but tmder them, 
bj Permij]i<m, at the f1me time leaving all JVlen at liberty to 
tome in and Trade with them, thtre had been then no RivaiJ 
in the Trade, 'UJhirh wiU, no 1uejlicn, ·as they now fttznd, 
{oon redttee the Ti ·.tde to very law Terms. 

3· That afrer this new Company was Efiablifh'd; and 
the Money paid i , ro the ufe of rhe Government, 
whic6jome f~<J' was the tbirg wh;ch fir{! mov'd the Concep
tio-n of a new Ccmpany, and 'JlJhich, if tht old CompanJ 
w~u· d have proem·' d, tbeJ had never ban Broke, nor the ne1v 
ne Born. That afrer lbis new Company was .erea:~ 



the Stock advanc'd, and the 1\Ianey ro the Government 
pay'd, they fhou'd prohibi by ACt: of Parliamenr rwo 
thirds of their Trade, and fo fiarve the Child they had 
Begotten. 

If the Trade ?lJas ruinou.r to the Engliili ManufaClures, 
and the Intereft of the Nation, it Jhou' J have bem forefem, 
hefore Gentlemen had paid their Mcney, or elfe it f!Jou' d not 
have been exam in' d aji er1vards. 

4· That afcer all rbis they thou'd gram a new Char~ 
t:er to the old Company, by Venue of whkh they h:lVe 
both power and time to Trade, to the prejudice of the 
new, even to their Hearts comenr. 

\Ve fay nothing of rhofe PartiClllars, but rhus, rhac 
really we do nor underfrand rhe confifrency of rhem 
with themfelves, they fiand ro us as Arcana's of Policy, 
lOO high to be medle:d with. 

Nor ihou'd we trouble our Heads about them, bur 
leave both Co.rnpanies to confound one another, as we 
bdieve rhey will; bm rhat we find fo great a pJrt of 
the Nation concern'd in their ~arre1, as gives us caufe 
w obferve, char the Ilfue of thun feems eo rhrearm the 
N:Jtion with fomcrhing Para!. 

For the Power of thefe two Rivals 1s fo grear, .and 
Imereft in Jhe Kingdom fo popular and high, char mat
ters of higher Momenc than Trade feem to depend up
on them, while all lhe Proceedings of rheir Members, 

• borh in the Cicy, and in the late Parliamenr, in boch. 
which their Parties have been nume1ous, are, and have 
been guided, according eo their Interefr in rheir refpe
ttive O:Hnpanies. 

The grand Work which the whole N<ltioa is now 
intent upon, is chufing their Reprefenratives in Parlia
ment, chufing Men ro meer, and advif~ with the King 
abour rhe mott Imporranr Affairs of rhc Kingdom. 

And while all Men oughr ro be filiing rhcir Eyes up-' 
on fuch Men as are befr Q:.taliffed ro {j[ in rhar pl<1ce of 
Honour, and ro examine who are ficreft w be imrufl:ed 
vrirh rhe Religion and P~ace of England) and perhaps 
of all EHrope. 

N z: Here 
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• Here we are plagu'd "'irh the Imp~ rriner.te of two 
Eaft-India Companies, as if the Interefl: of eit he r Cvm
pany were to be nam'd in the Day with the Proteftant 
Religion and the publick Peace, or a> if thty, who are fit 
to be Reprefentatives of the People in the great matters 
of Peace and War, Leagues and Alliances of Neigh
bours, Succeffion of Crowns, and Protu~tion of the 
Proteftaot Reli gion, fhonld not b~ capable of deciding ' 
the petty Controverfy in Trade between two Rival 
Cont'panies. 

The Grand ~e{lion ask'd no~· , when your Vote i~ 
requir'd for a ParHament Man, is nor as it ought to be, 
Is he a Man of Sen.{e, of Religion, of Honefl J and E-

flate. _ 
Bur, What Company is he for, the New or the 

Old? 
!f Mr. A. M .. ft:t 1:1p as a Candidate in a Neighbour-

ing Borough, Who fet him up ? 'Tis kno\"m he is no 
Inhabitant there, nor ~ver v.:as, has no Free-hold, or 
Copy-hold, or Lcafe-hold Efiate there, nor is not known 
there, and of himfelf poHibly was not acquainrcd with 
twenty People there. 

But enquire what Company he is for ; and then fee· 
if aU the reft of that Company were nor found run
ning over the Water to make rheir lnterdt with their' 
Friends for this Eldtion. 

And the Time would fail us, and the Paper roo, to 
give you a Lift of the Shop -keepers, Mcrcpants, Pullers, 
and Stock-'Jobbers, \Vho, with their Hir' J Liveries, in 
Coaches and Six Horfes, who, God knows, never had 
Coach or Livery of their own, are come down into 
rhe Countries, being deratch'd from London, by either 
Compar~y to gee tbemfdvcs ctiofen Parliament Men, 
by thofe Boroughs, who are eafie to be Impo!1'd upon, 
and who like well-meaning. Men, that k·now nothing 
of tbe matter, chufe them upon the Recomtnendation 
of the Counrry Gentlemen chat have lntereft ·in the 
Towns

1 
which Country Genrlemen are prevail'd upon 

to quit their own Pretenfions tP advance theirs ; but' 
by 



by what luguinenrs we cann::lt pretend to Deter
mine. 

\Ve have formerly been told, that fpending Money 
, upon the !nbabiranrs of Towns was a per1_1icio~s Pra~ 

ctic~; and no doubt it was, and an Act or Parhamenc 
has been. wifdy made to prt:Vtl~ t it. 
· What any Man cou'd propofe eo himfelf by fpend

ipg 2ooo (nay, 1 1 ooo pound was fpent ar rhe Town 
of Winchelfla ) to be chofen to fir in a Houfe where 
there is nor one Farrhing ro be gotten hqnefily, was a 
Myftery everf one did not underfrand. 

But her{· is a new way of getting Money: For if a 
Country G~r.tl:man ha~ fo much lmerefi in a Town, 
that he can be c.hofen a Member of Parliamenr, if he 
will drcii ne ir, h::Te is a fo1t of Folks rh~y call Stock~ 
JoHen will help him lO 1 ooo G-s for his Iq .. 
tercfr. 

This i~ Parliament-Jobbing, a new Trade, which as 
w~ thcughr it chc Duty of Englip, Free-holders rhus ro 
expafe, we hope an En!li.fh Parliament will think it their 
Oury to prevenr. 

for as rh is Stock-Jobbing in its own Nature, is only 
a new invented {{)rr of Deaptio VifuJ, a Legsrdemain in 
Trade, fo mix1d wirh Trick and Chear, that 'rwou'q 
puzzle a good Lr.gicitm to make ~r our by S:yllogifm: So 
nothing can be more Fatal in England to our prefent 
Confl:itution; and which in 1 rime may be fo ro our Li
berty and Religion, than to have the Interefts of EleCti
ons Jobb'd upon Exchange for Money, and Transfe/d 
pke Eaft-1nrlia Sroek, for rhofe who bid mofr. 

By t~1is Method the Counrry Gemlemcn may fir ac: 
Holfle, an~ onry Correfpondi.11g with the Brokers a 
Jonathan's anq Garraway's, as the Prizes Rife or Fall, 
may difpofe of their lnterefis in the Towns they call. 
Govern, at as good a rate as they can. 

The Cirizem, or fuch who have their fe:verat Corn.: 
panies and Interefr ro fcrve, wiH eafe . themfelvts of· 
the expence of Travelling, with the fine borrow'd E-. 
ouipa~es. before meoriol)'d, and only go to Markt:r ir~ 

1 
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Exchange-AUey, and Buy an Election, as the Stock. Jib~ 
ber and they lhall agree, which EkCl:ion 1hall be ma~ 
nag'd by the Counrry Gentleman, who is to have his 
Bargain, no Purchafe no Pay, and is w go thro' with 
ir, or elfe he gets none of rhe Money. 

EleB:ions of Parliament Mtn are in a hopeful way; 
and Parliaments rhemfdves arc in ·a hopeful way by 
rhis concife Mnbcd of Praaice, w come under rhe 
abfolute management of a few Hands, and no doubt 
things will go on accordingly. 

Banks and Stocks may be Iay'd up, and employ'd in 
a fhort time, for the purchafing rhe Imereft of Genrlc:
men, and our Gentry being WJilir.g eo gu a Penny in 
au Honeft 'vaj, as we fay, wlll bm roo often fdl their 
Inrerefis, and their Country too, tfpetciaJly fuch Gen
tl men, whofe Efiares are reduc'd to an occafion for 
ir. 

The truth of .it is, 'cis a Paradox, a Riddle, rhat v/e 
Countrymen cannot underfiand, nor ntVl!:r cou'd, whar 
makes our Gemlemen fo fond of bdng Parliamenr-rnen, 
we do not very well nnderftand whar the Bufinefs is at 
the Parliament. Only ·~·e find we are fwingingly Tax' d:, 
and they tell us 'ds done by the Parliament; but ~·e 
never undedlood they had any of the Money theni
felves, we always thought rhe Money was for the King, 
tho' they h;;.d the Giving of ir; rhen Wt: fee in the 
King's p,·oclamation for Calling a Pnliamenr,rbat it was 
tO Advife with them, about Affairs of rhe highlft Im
portance to the Kingdom. Now we cannot fee they 
can ger any thing by coming roger her ro beAdvis' d with, 
and our Knights of the Shire ·reil us they get nothing 
by ir. And here lies rhe Difficulry, we can never l'e· 
concile rheir fpending fo rriuch Money w be Chofen, 
going up ~oo Miles £O London, and [pending fix Months, 
tomtrimes there in a({ending rhe tloute, and all for no 
thing; \'Ve have ofren bec:n thinking there mufi be. 
fomttliing elfe in rhe Cafe, and we are afraid chere is. 

Nor did ever any rhing explain chis Riddle fo much, 
~ the frrugling of thefe two Companies eo make Mem
.. · - ' -· · · bers 

.. ,J 
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bers- of Parlilmcnr; for the meaning to us feem~ 
thus: 
· Tbac rhey fuppofe which Company {oever gets moll 
Friends in the Houfe, will be mo!l: likely ro be far~ 
tl~er Efrablifh'd to the Ruin of the orher, and therefore 
they make fu ' h a fiir to gee Friend~ there. 

Whence firfi: ir muft be fuppos'd, rhat the Marrer 
1ball nor frand or fall by true. Merit, and that Compa
ny may be fuppr.:fr that dtferves ir; for if fo, it might 
be prcbable they Jt•cr./d both be jupprejj'd; for we appre
hend they are both DeftruCtive to our Englifb Trade in 
general, and Manufaetur s in panicular. 

Bur 2, Ir mufi: be fi.1 ppos'd, that friendfhip and num .. 
ber of Voices only wiil d -cide rhe Conrroverfy. 
· Ana iu otder w this the Stock-Jobbm, who care no~ 

a Fanhing which fide gers the bercer, bur make a Prey 
of them borh, have fer up this new Trade of Jobbing 
for EleCtions: And that the way of their proceeding 
may be a little pbiner under!l:ood, we ddire you to 
read rhe Copy of a Lerrer come down la!l: Poft, to a 
worthy GenrlematJ in our Counrry, from a Friend of 
his plying in or near Ex~bange-Ally, concerning this 
Matter. · • 

SIR, 

T He ·EJe8ions_fir a -::ew Parlia1J'}ent being begun almoft 
every wJ;ere, I doubt 11ot but the Time is jixt at your 

To·J.';nof-- I know JOlt h1we the Abfolute Power of the 
Infabita11ts there, and can fiSt in ,vbom you pleafe; t~rd 
finding by your laft you purpofe ro decline it your. feif, I am 
to inform you, that a 'Very honeft Gentleman, of my Ac
quaintance, being an Eminent Merchant here, wou'd think. 
bimfelf very mu.ch Oblig' d, if ycu 7/Jou' d ufe JOUr Inte
reft in bis behalf, upon yortr Grant whtreof I have an Or
der to Prefmt y~u with a Thoufand Guineas to Buy my 
Lad1~ ' ·· · 

u., 
"t'J"f' 

I 
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. 1 He iJ reaJy to come down at ywr firfl' Summo11s, in a 
very gooJ Eljuipage; Pray di{patch your Mind per tbe 
Bearer, to 

To the Honourable 
Sir A, B, C, D, Bar. 

!our humble ~ wvant, 

• 

Pofifcript. 

I F Sir E, F, G, H, 7Pilt difpofe of hiJ lntereft in the Tawn. 
of - I can help him to very good Terms. 

Now rho' the worthy Gentkman to whom this Pro.,. 
po(al was made, rejeCted it with Difdain, yet the At· 
rempr is made very plain in the cafe. 
• And we are inform' cl, that the Number of Members ' 
come down into the Countries, on fuch accounts, are 
incredible. 

Wherefore we think it very needful to publiili our 
Refenrmenrs at fuch a pratlice, and ro prorefi againfl: it 
in this our Honefr Nea, as an ipdiretl, wicked and per
nicious practice, and which may be of very ill confe· 
quence ro the Nation, on thefe follow in,? Accounts. 

1. A Hundred, or an Hundn:.d and fifty fuch Mem
bers in the Houfe, wou'd make a Dead Weight, as it 
us'd robe call'd, ro carry any Vote they are For, or A
gainfr, either in the Negative or Affirmative, as they 
1ball ao-ree, and if fo, ir will be 4lmofl: in their power to 
difpofr of our Efiares, Perfons, Liberties an~ Religion, 
as they think fit. 

z. If it be true, as is very raticnal to fuppofe, that 
they who wili Buy wiO Sell; or if it be true, which feems 
ftill more rational, that they who ha'Ve Bought muft Sell; 
mu!l: mal.<e a Pemry of it, or elfe they lofe their Pure haft, 
and fome rheir Fortunes, which they expected to raife 
by thefe mercenary EleCtions; then the Influe.1;1Ce of 
fuch a Number of Members, gorten imo the Houfe by 
t~~ method we are fpeaking of, will be c:.tpable of

1
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ling our Trade, our ReligionJ our Peace, our Elfe8:s

2 
Rur King, our Crown, and every thing that is Valua
ble, or Dear to the Nation. 

If Stock~jobbi1Jg of Elections be the firfr ftep, in all pro
bability Stock-fobbing of Votes will be the fccond; for 
he that will give a Thoufand pounds or more, only for 
a power eo Vote, expeas to ger fomething by Voting~ 
or gives away his Money for nothing. 

What fhall we fay then, if fl League of Confederacy 
1hou'd be made between our Parliament-So!licitors, and 
our Stock-"fobbing-Broke~·s, rwo Sort of People equally 
mercenary and Deceitful. 

We defirc to know, whether 'rwmlid nor be more fa
tal to England than the Union of France and Spain, which 
all Europe feems to be fo much difrurb' d at, . · 

In vain do we the Free-Holders of Engl1lnd ftrive to 
eh ufe Men of all the Six Characters, mention' d by a lace 
Author, in order to have a Parliament every way~a
lified for the Important Affair, his Majefty has men
tion'd in his Proclamation. 

In vain fhall rhofe Gentlemen we chofe Sir and Vore 
in the Houfe, if fuch a Generation as we hear of are 
let into the Houfe, by the help of their Money at the 
Boroughs and Towns, for the Citizens and Burgeffes 
Put-run the Knights in number above Three for One. 
· We think 'tis no fmall misfortune to the Englifh Con
fi:irut1on, that {o great a Number of Members are cho
fen by the Corporations of England, and, according ro 
our weak Opinions, it feems nor equal, That all the 
Free-holders of a C-ountry fhou'd be reprefenred only 
by rwo Men, and the Towns in the fame County be re
prefenred by above Forry, as it 'is in Cornwall, and near 
the like in other Counties. 

Again in fome of thefe Corporations, where the 
rig he of Voting is in the Mayor and J urats ; in fome 
r.he Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Councel; in o
thers the Mayor, Alderrm.n, and Capital Burgdfes; in 
Others the Baylilf and Jurats, and the like, the right of 
Voting i~ reduc'd. to (o few, an~ [hofe fo 1\tli._an and 
· 1\lcrc(.: narr.. 



Mercenary, that they are eafilyprevail'd with, to chnfe 
fuch as they know not, bur are recommended by.o
thers. 

And, which is worfe, fame Towns whofe Charters 
remain, rho' the Towns themfdvcs feem to be Dead, 
are fo mean and contemptible, that nothing remajns of 
them bma Defpicable Village, with the Ruins of what 
they have been. · 

We think it wou'd be but reafonable, that the Char ... 
ters and Privileges of Towns, fhou'd die ·with the 

' Towns; and that whereas when they were ~opulous 
and Rich, they were Reprefenred in Parliament, be
caufe they were fo; when they are Depopulated and. 
Defolate, i:here can be no need of any Perfon to reprc
fem them, what can the Members, who have ferv'd for 
ihe Town of 'IVinchelfea anfwer, if they were ask'd, 
who they Reprefem, thty mufi Anfwer they Heprefen~ 
the Ruins ~nd Vaults, the remains of a good Old Town, 
now lying in Heaps ; as for the Inhabiranrs., rhey are 
not to be N am' d among the Lift of the m oft defpicable 
Endfhips, or Village in the County. 

B1·1mbcr in Sulfex, Old S<Jrum, Stockbridg~, Gatton, 
Q.J.tinburro, and multitudes of Towns the like, who fend 
Up Gentlemen to reprefent Beggars, and have had more 
Mony fpenr at fiJme of thtir EleCtions, than all the 
Land in the Parifhes won'd be worth, if So.ld at a Hun-
dred Years Purchafe. · 

\\.hile on the orbcr Hand, a great many good Towr.s 
in England, being of more modtrn Rife in the World, 
are nor permitted to chufe at all, and rhe City of Lon. 
dotJ it felf, rho' fome fay ir, bears a proportion to Six 
pam of the Kingdom, fL nds bm Four l\liembers of i,c 
felf; and bur Eight in the whole Circumference. 
·.This Inequalicy, we hnmbly conceive opens rhe 
Door to the frauduknr practices, which have all along 
been made ufe of in Ektlions,· Buying of Voices;_ 
giving Freedoms in Corporations, to People Livin~ 
our of Corporation,, on purpoie to make V ores, de
t7auching the Electors, maldr:g whole To;vns D~unk, 
· ' · 2nd· 
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;tnd Feafiing them to Excefs for a Month, fometimes 
two, or more, in order to engage their Voices. 

Theft things were fo Nororious, and withal fo Rui
nous to the Gemry rhemfelves, of whom fc:veral Men 
of.plemiful Efratcs have been miferably Beggar'd, and 
undone, that the Parliamt"nt wifely rook notice of ir, 
and have prohibited rhe praCtice. 

But as if the Devil ow'd the Nation a Grudge, and 
was rummaging his Invention to pay ir; here is a new 
projeCt found out, to fuccced the other, which is Ten 
fold more the Child of Hell than that. 

Eletlions were obtain'd by thofc Clandefiine Vicious 
ways, only to fit in the Houfe in G{'neral ; bur here 
rhe defign fcems to be form'd before-hand, what they 
wou'd be chofcn for, and the meafures concerted, nay 
we have heard that it may be known already, · and Wa .. 
gers have been layd in, or near Exchange .Afle)', which 
<..;ompany has moft Friends in the enfuing Parliament; 
and how many of the Members of each Company fiand 
fah·eft to be chofen. · 
· Thofe Gentlemen who have Intelligence, fuitable to 
fuch nice Calcularions, arc equally capable of Jobbing 
rbe whole Nation; and as is already noted, having gor .. , 
ten the way of Buying and Selling, that is Jobbing E
lections, will foon intluence fuch Perfons to Act, as the 
Mony they are able to bid fhall direCt. 

'Twould be bur a melancholly Though ro reflect 
that the matter of our Succe.Oion, thou'd c eto be de
bared before a Parliament, that had a Governing num
ber of fuch Members, who cou' d imagine but that the 
fenlemenr of our Crown wou'd atrend 1he highefr bid..: 
der, and our future Libcrry, l~eligion, ~nd all that's 
dear to us be Morrgag' d to the Bribes of Forrtigners. 
. The French King need not keep great Armies on Foot, 

Build Ships, and 1trengthen himfelf ac Sea to Ruin us, if 
the great Affairs of the Kingdom concerred ·in Parlia
ment thou'd come to be prepar'd, manag'd, and byafs'd 
ar Gartaway's and Jonathan's Coffee-houfe, and expos'd 
to Sale by a parcel of Stock-Jobbers. 
~ And 

I 
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And how fhall it be oth~rwi[e, they that can make 
Members, will always Govern M em beTs; Creation fup~ 
pofe8 a Right of difpofing, the Gentlemen who Buy arc 
Oblig'd to ftand in good Terms with the Broker, Jeaft 
they ihou'd find a better Chapman, and leave him in 
the lur<;h the next EleCtion, fo that by the Nature of rite 
thing, they are always fubjea to this Mercenary, Scan
<lalous thing, ea!!' d a Broker, and he keeps them und<..'r 
his Girdle, if he bids them Vote for, or againfi, they 
do it, the mifchicfs are endkfs and innumerable, that 
may attend it. 

To all Men whofe Fyes are to be open'd wirh Reafon 
:~nd Argument, it fhou'd be enough to fill ~hent wirl-i 
abhorrence, to think that rhc Scandalous Mcchanick Up~ 
ftart Miftery ofJob-broking ihould rhus grow upon the 
Nation; that ever theEngli{hl'lation fhou'd fufftr'emfelves 
to be Impos'd upon hy the New invemed ways of a few 
Needy· Mercenaries, who can rurn all Trade into a Lot
tery, and ~ake the Exch:znge ~Gaming Table : A thing, 
which like the Imaginary Coins of Foreign NationS) 
have no reality in rhemfdves; bur are plac'd as thingc
which fiand robe Calculated, and Reduc'd inro Value, 
a Trade made up of Sharp .;nd Trick, andmanag'd with 
Impuden<;:e and Bamer. 1 

That Six or Eight Men fhall combine rogethtr, and by 
pretended Buying or Selling among rhemfdves, raife or 
flnk the Stock qf 1he Eaft India Company, eo what extra· 
vagant pirc · of Pric(! they will, fo to wheedle orh<.:rs. 
fometimei to Buy, fometimes ro Sell, as their occafions 
require; · and with fo lirrle regard to Inrrinfick Value, or 
the circumfiances of the Comp·my, t:hac when the Com~ 
pany has a lofs, Srock !hall Rife ; when a great Sale, or 
a Rich Ship arriv'd, it !hall Fall: Sometimes run rhe 
Stock down to 8; l. other rimes up ro a 1 5o l. and by 
this Method Buy and Sell fo much, that 'ris thought 
.there are few of the Noreg Stockjobbers, but what 
have bought an4 fold more S.tock than both 'he Com-
p:mie~ poife(s:. · ' · · · 
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Thus let rhem Jobb, Trick, and Cheat one another; 
~nd Ier them be bubbl'd by them rhat know no bercer 5 but for God's fake, Genrlerhen, do not let the Impor
tant Affairs of the Srate come under their wicked cluc
tbcs. 

Don't let them prepare our AB:s of Parliament, and 
then chufc Members ro Vore for them. If Face and 
Pofijh Confederacies, and Union of Popijh Powers abroad 
do threaten us: Ler us alone to 11ruggle wirh th~m, and 
have Pair Law, and Honourable Cqndirions for it; but 
ro be Bought and Sold, to have our EleB:ions of Mem-:
bers, and our Laws, Libenies and Eftates Srock.jobb'd 
away, is intolerable. . 

Some, and 110t a few, of our Stock-jobbing Brokers; 
are French Men, a linle Correfpondence between the 
French Court, and Jonathan's Ccffee-hou{e, wich a Curren
cy of Louu D' irs, wilt make. firange alterations here, if 
this method of Buying and Jobbing EleB:ions thou• d go 
on. 

The Parliament of England, js the Governing Coun
cil; rhtir Breath is our Law, and on their Breath under 
the DireB:ion of God's Providence, we all depend, ~he 
greateft Nicery that is pofliblc, fl1ould be us'd in chu
iing Men of untainted Princ_iples, and unqueftion'd 
Wifdom, to compofe a Body io Eminent in rheir Power 
and Influence. 

But to attempt to fill the Houfe w1th Mechani~ks, 
Tradef-men, Stock-jobbers, and Men neither of Senfe 
rlor Honefty, is ll:riking at rhe l~oot, and undermining 
rhe Nation's. Felicity at once, and 'lis a wonder the 
impudence of this-attempt has not made them Stink in 
the Nofl:rils of the whole Nation. 

How can the King be e~courag'd to place that con. 
fldence in his People, which he mentions in rhe late 
Proclamation, by which People, his Majefiy underftands, 
the true Repreferirative Body Affembled in Parliamenr, 
if infiead of a true Repiefentative, rhe Houfe is fill'd wirh 
Elettions Clandeftinly procur'd by Tricks and Shams
impos'd upon the People. 

How 
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How can rhe .King depend upon his Parliament, rd 

carry him thro' any thing he ihall undertake by their 
advice, if mercenary Men fill the Houfe,whofe Suffrages 
:lhall be guided by the Bribes and private procurations 
ofhis, and the Nations Enemies? 

How ihall the Proteftam Religion be Efpous'd, and 
Defended, which wife Men fay is in great Danger. 

How ihall Trade be Encourag' d, and Protected, and 
the Niceties of it Difpured and Defended ? 

How Ihall Reformation of Manners, which is fo 
much wanted, and which the King has fo often Recom-
mended, be I:romored? ~ 

Are Srock-JJbbers. Agents of Regjmenrs, Taylors, 
and Eaft India Companies, ~alifi' d for thefe Works ; 
or will any fort of Men, who Purchafe Elettions with 
:Mony, to bring to pafs private Imerefis and Parries, 
Efpoufe thefe Gen~ral Cafes on which the Welfare of 
the Natipn depends. 

Tell a Srock jobber of rhe U njon of France and Spain; 
of ~he Mufcovi tes breaking the Peace; of the Difference 
between the Danes, and the Duke of Holftein, Tell him 
of a.good Barrierin Flanders againft the French, or of 
Ailifting the EmperDr on the Rhine, ( talk Gofpel to a ·Ket
tle Drum) 'tis all Excentrick and Foreign to him: But 
talk of the Great Mogul, and the Pirates of Mr,dagafcar; 
of Fort St. George, and St. Helena, there you'll hit him, 
and•he turns States man prefently. 

It was a Famous Stock-Jobber; and one who is very 
likely to be a Parliament Man, who, when fome body 
was talking lately of the Elettioa of the New Pope ; 
and having heard the particulars very auemively, 
brought out this very grave ~ellion at the end on'r: 
Well! fayshe, Iamglad'tis over, andJon'tyou thinkt~at 
Stock will ri{e upon't. 

A Learned Q.u~frion upon the Cafe, truly; upon 
which, pray give us leave ro ask another; 

• .And is't not pity. 
B:1t (uch a one fhou/J Reprejmt the City ? 

You 
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Y" ou Lonrlonen may make them Sheriffs, Aldermen, 

bepuries, and Common-Councei Men, ~nd welcome ; 
you know them, and they can hurt no body but 
themfelves. 

1 But when you come ro talk of Parliam~nr Men, Gen
tlemen, pray confider, 'tis the whole ' Nation lies at 
Stake, a Man may fer his own houfe on Fire, and wei. 

I come, pwvided ir fiands by irs feff, and nsirher hurrs 
nor endangers no bodies elfe, and the Law has nothing 
to fay to him ; bur if ir fiands in a Town, or a City, 
he aeferves to be hang'd, for he may burn Out, and un. 
do his Neighbours. 

Nor are you chufing Men to fit in Parliament, ~s Per
fans ro Act for you only whom they Rcprefen~; but 
they are Reprefenrarives in a double capacity, feparately 
cpnfidet'd, every lvlember Reprefcnrs rhe People Wh() 
chufe him, and all together Reprefenr the wholeNarion. 
Their righc eo fir is fepararely Devolv<..d ; bur their 
right in Act, is conjunctively Inherent, every Man Re
prefents rhc whole, and Acts for the whole, rho' he ii 
fcnr bur from parr. · 

The Fate of Briftol, or Nt'l' Caflle, may be decided 
by a Member of London, or Canterbury 1whofc:: Vote on an 
equality of Voices carries it which way he pleafes. 

Therefore 'London cannot fay ro Bri/lol, or New-Ca!fle, 
what have you ro do with our Election? Or, they ro 
Lcnflon, \Vhat have you ro do wirh ours? why, one bad 
Member may ruin a Ciry, a Town, or Family, a Perfon, 
or perhaps alrogerher ; and if any Town, or Ciry, or 
Borough, or private Perfon, is pleas'd ro give a Friend
ly Admonition, or Caucion, to another, efpeciaiiy if 
they fc:em to be proceeding againft rheir own, or the 
Nation's Intereft, they ought ro accepr the Hinr, and 
tefiect upon what they are doing with Honefry, ana ·reform ir. 

Upon this, we hope it fball be jullHicd, chat we have 
venrur'd ro lay open rhe Villanous practices of fome Peo~ 
ple ro corrupr and procure Elections, in order ro gtc 
Men1bers imo the enfuing Parliament, who l11all fcrve a 

Tu m 
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Turn, and a Party, without confidering whether they are 
Men qualified for the other great Affairs, which are to be 
confider' d ther~, and which his Majefty has affur' d us, 
are ot the higheft Importance to the Kingdom. 

The C 0 N CL U S I 0 N. 

rAFter an that has been faid,_ir mull be anow'd, rhar 
whoever forwards, or tomenrs the publick Di

vifions of the Nation, put their Hand ro the Nati.:. 
on's Ruin. 

DiviGons have a natural tendency to Difrra8:ions,whe-
th~r it be j-a_cobite againft Williamite, Whig_ againft Tory, 
Diffinter agamft t~e Church, or Church agamtt DZ{]enter ; 
New Company agatnft the Old, Stock againft Stock, or 
whatever elfe it is divides us; fo far as any of rhefe Di· 
vHions extend to meddle wirh the Publick, fo far they 
Je!fen 1he Nation's Intereft, weaken the Hands of rhe Go
vernmenr, Encourage the Enemies of our Profpelicy,and 
endanger the Nation's Peace. 
. 'Tis therefore humbly Recommended to every honc{f 
Englijh Man, to ftudy Peace, and purfue it by all the pro
per Methods poffible, that we may not open a Gap for 
our Ruine with our own hands; Which if we do nor,. 
we may the better be abie to Oight the Confederate Forces 
of Enemies abroad. 

Nothing can pn:ferve us at home, nor enable us to Af-
fift and Defend the Protefiant Religion abroad, nothing 
can render us formidable to our Neighbours, rriake our 
Arms terrible, and our Alliance be coveted in Ezmpe, and 
maintain the Reputation of our Nation; but Union a-
mong our Selves. 

B Lt above all, let us be careful that we are not bought 
and fold, Stock-job' J into Ruin ; that our Liberties and 
Armies, and Fkets, and Parliaments, and Nation, are 
not Lump'd into Bargains; and handed about at the 
Coffee·houfes and Exchange, from whence they may 
be Jobb' J to who bids moft, and a Price be fet upon us, by 
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by which we tnall make Peace, dr War, at the pleafim! 
of our Enemies. 

As rhere is more meant by this rhan is exprefs'd, fo 
there is more Mifthiefhid under the PraCtice than I can 
defcribe. , 

Ir becomes us therefore ro crulh the Brat in its Birth, 
and render all rhe hopes of our Enemies abonive, by a 
juft Contempt of all fuch People, who, by any Methods 
.fo fcandalous, arrempr ro gee into the Directing pare of 
the Government. 

For this feems robe a plain Confequence, That he who 
'lnalm ufe of any Cltmdef!inc Methods to get into the floufe 
~t Commons, muft ha'tle fame Clandrfline Dejign to CIZrrJ on 
when he is there. 

Rcafons againfl a War rvith France, 
or an Argument Jherving that the 
Freiich King·s Owning the Prince 
of Wales as King of England, 
Scotland and Ireland 3 is no Sufji-_ 
~ient Ground of a War. 

OF ail the Nations in the World there is. none rhac 
I know of, foenrirely govern::i by their Humour 

as the Englijb. There's no more ro do ro make way 
for any General undertaking, than by fome wonderfu1 
Surprize to Roufe the Fancy of rhe People, and mvay 
thry go with it, like Hounds on a full Cry, rill they over
run it, and then they are at a Hale, and \\ill run back a ... 
gain as faft as they came on. 

What good qualities we have ro Ballan:Ce this foolilh 
one, I leave to tho(e rhat think ic worrh their while to 
Wrire Panegyricks, which is none of my .Butinefs, 

0 If 
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tf I would gd i little back for Examples, re; prove 

what I fay, I might fill this little Treatife with the Hi
fiory of our Hair-brain' d U nderrakingc;, bur every man's 
Experience is a witnefs; :md if they are not juft e
nough to own ir, we may b~ fufliciemly Convinc'd of 
it in the Cafe now b:: fore us. ·• 

The hail this Nation is in for a War, ·the Univerfal 
cry of the People during the !aft Seilipn of Parliament, 

. the ill will the Parliament ha~ incurr' d with the gene
rality, for not making fo much haft as was thought re
quiGte; are living proofs of what I have now laid down; 
and the prefent Clutter all over the Nation, in Addref
ftng the King about the French King's Breach of Faith, 
and Publick Sworn Treaty, as they call it, is another 
TeLHm.ony of it. . 

· . It is nor the Defign of this Paper to Vindicate th.e 
honour. of the French lOng, whofc PunEtuat obferving of 
Treaties, is not reckon' d among tbe befl of Li's Royal VtrtueJ. 
Bur I cannot agree with thofe People who fay in their 
Addrelfes, that his owning the Prince of Wales, as they 
calt d him, ro be the Spccdfor of the late King James, 
is direttly conrrary to the Stipulations of the Treaty of 
Refwic'k. , 

I am not Writing againfr a War with France, pro· 
vided it be on jufiifiablc Grounds. But methinks 
tl1e E11gli[h Nation are not fo inconfiderable in the 
World, as to fly to ihifi:s and firain'd Conftructions, 1n 
order to pick Qyarrds, with ou: Ndghbou1s. 'Tis 
rrue, we did it with the.: Dutch in 1672. blit, 'tis fpoken 
ro rh~ Infamy of a Party which Govern' d at t~1at Day, 
and our Annals are juftly afham'd tO fer dO\'\Tn the fiory 
of the Smirna Flee:: ; and rhe fuccefs was anfwerable to 
the Folly and Knavery of the und~rraking, having got 
nothing by that ';Var but Shame, Lois, and a Difhonou· 
rable Peace. -

Thofc ~NhO wou'd have US meet with the fame fuc
,refs, may pufh us upon a War now, with the more rea
fon, but he that ddircs we fhou'd end rqe War Honoll
t'-\bly, ought w ddire .alfo thar we begi1J it fairly. Naru-

·a~ 
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ral Amip:Hhies are no jufr ground of a War between 

·Narions. Nor Popular Opinions. Nor is every Invafion 
of Right a good reafon for a \Var, at leafi: till Redrefs 
has firtt been demanded, in a peaceable way. 

I am· infotm'd a Learned Genrleman, who has a long 
time oppos'd a War, is now turn'd abour, and diligem
ly writing Reafons for a War, and fince he is bccomf! 
a Do8o1· in Pcliticlu, ~s well as rhe Civil Law, I with 
he would refolve me rhis Doubr. 

Whether a Breach of the Ballance of Power be a fidfici~ 
ent g1·~und of a Wat. 

I won't pretend to affirm ir is, or it is nor, bur I 
crave lea\'e ro mak.e a few Inferences bmh ways. 

c. If it be, then Treaties and Confederacies, ro pre~ 
venr fuch a Breach of the Ballance of Power, are borh 
Juft and Honourable. Becaufe 'ris certainly Lawful by 
fair mains ro prevenr what 'ris Lawful by force after ir 
happens ro oppofe. · · 

And if this be granted, I wou'd f.1in know where the 
df)l!onefry of our Jare Treaty of Parcirion lies, fur 
which rhe King has been fo much abufed. 

2. We have rhen a fu~cient ground of a War with 
France, fwm his pl~cing the Duke o• AnJou on rhe 
Throne of Spain, tho• his Tide had been indifpmably 
honefr, fince rhe Conjuntlion of rhe rwo Monarchies 
is cercainly Defi:ruB.:ive of rhe Ballance of Power, on 
whicb the Peace of Europe, as well as rhe being of Trade 
does depend. 

if a Rreacb of thiJ BaDance of Powtr be net a fufficicnt 
ground of a War.• . • 

Theh we have really no JUfr ground ro begin a Wac 
at all, and I hope we fhall never begin one wirh~ our. 

• Englant!, as I hinted before, is nor, nor I hope ne-
ver will be fo inco'nfiderabl:: a Nation, as ro be oblig'd 
to ~ake ufe of difhonefi: Prcrenfions ro b1ing ro pafs 
any of her Ddigns. 

If there be no Lawful reafon fc>r a Breach of the Peace 
\\'ith France, for fhame Gen(lc:men, let us frand ro our 
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'treaties like Men of Honour, and give no caufe of 
Reproach, either to the f>'rotefrant Rellgion, or the Ho
nour of our Nation; let us g;ive no occafion for a French 
General, like the Turkifh Emperor at the Battle of Varna, 
to lift up the Counterpart of our League up to Heaven, 
in the Day of Battle, and call upon God to behold the 
Faith of his 1>rmefrants . 
. But if there be fufficient and jufr grounds of a War, 
let them be declar'd, that all the \Vorld may know; 
that as we fcorn ro trample upon our Faith, fo we are 
not affraid to refent the Affronrs put upon us, nor ro do 
our felves Jufrice by Force. 

In order to make out what I have now afferted, I 
1hall go on to examine whether there is now any other 
foundation or fair pretence for a War, than what js 
includttd in what I call a Breach of the Balance of 
Power. 

And firft I muft examine the matter of' acknowledg .. 
ing the pretended Prince of Wales as King of England, 
Scotland and Ireland. 
. 'Tis true, •ris a Pecfonal Affront to His Majefry, and 
the Englifi. Nation ought ro be yery tender in bearing 
any ill ufage of him who is fo JUfily dear ro them. 

But if we e:xamin the Treaty at Refwick, give the 
Devil his due, w'e cannot find any Arricle which med
dles wirh rhe matter, the Fourth Anicle is the only 
place in which the Cafe is couchf d upon, which is in 

thefe Words. 

" And fince tbe Mo(l Chriftian /(ing wa1 1uve~ more Je-
• '' firous if an1 thit1g, thlln that the Ptace be Firm and Invi

" olable, the faid King Promifu and .Agrees {o1· bimfelf 11nJ 
" his Succejfors, That he wiU on no Accotmt whatfoever Ji
" ftur" the [aitl King of Great Britain in the free Poff~ffion 
" of the Kingdoms, Countries, Lands or Domi1Jio~u 1vhicb 
'~ he no?V enjoJI, a11d therefore engages hiJ Honour, upon the 
" Faith and Worrl of a King, that he 'JJJilJ not gi~e or ajjorJ 
" anJ Aj]iftanC4, direClly or indireClly, to any Enemy or E
" nemies of the faiJ King of Grea-t Britain ; Ami that hs 
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;, ~viO i11 no manner 'What{oever favour the Confpiracies ot 
" Plots 'vh!ch any Rehels, or iU Ji(pofed Per{om, may in any 
et place excite or contrive againfl the {aid Ki,g; And .for 
" that end Promifes and Engages, That he ,v;U not Aj]ifl 
" with Arms,Ships ,Ammrmition, Pr "'"" jions or M one;-,or in any 
et other 'vay, by Sea or Limd, any Perfon or Per{onl, who 
"f/1al1 hereafter, undt r any pretence 1vhat{oever, I;>i/furb or 
" Molef1 tb.: faid King of Grear Erirain in the free anJ 
"folt pof]ij}ion of his Kint,doms, Countries, Lands and Do
" minions. The King of Great Brirain liknvife promifes 
~~ a'lfd engages for him(el.f and Succej]ors, Ki11g,J of Greac 
" Britain, That he will lnviolablj do and perform the fame 
" towarrJs the jflid moft Chrijfian King, his 1\.ingdoms~ 
" Countries, Lands and Pominions. · 

Now here isnoc one Word ro enjoyn the King_ of 
France nor to cominue rhe Title of King of England, 
Scotland and Ireland to King James or any of his Po
fieriry, as a Titular Honour, only char he will nor give 
or afford any Affiftance, and this Affifrance i;; explain'd 
afc~rwards, to be either of Arms, Ammunition, Ships, 
ProviGons or Money; the giving them !uch empty Ti~ 
tles as rbey fhould pkafe themfdves wich, was and mttfl 
jzdJly be 3ccounred a thing fo trivial, that 'twas not 
thought worth the Stipulation of a Treaty. 

Some Pwple are willing to make a conftruCl:ive 
breach of ir, and fay this is Affifting him, as ic is En
couraging him and his Parry : To fuch I hope I may 
have Liberty to fay, a War is not to be begun, and the 
Blood and Treafure of a Nacion expos'd upon con
ftruttive Breaches, bnt direct licreral InfraCtions of a 
Tr~aty. · 

And let the Encouragemenr ro that new made Kinr, 
and his drooping Parcy, be what ir will, unlcfs rh~ 
King of France does directly or indirectly Aid or Aalft 
them with Arms, Ammunition, Ships, Provifims or Mo
~ey, and ·thereby diiturb his prefenc Majefiy in rh~ 
free Polfeffion of the Kingdoms\ Cqumries , Lands 
or DQrninions which he r1ow enjoys, 1 fee no ~reafh 
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of that Treaty at all, in his Complimenting the young 

· Genrleman · in wharfoaver Titles he has giv~n him
felf. .. 

If the giving Ticks to the late King, or his Pofieri
ty, had been any matter confiderable in the Cafe, ir 
wou'd no doubt have been confidered in the Trt:ary; 
bur fince 'cwas wholly left out, the French King might 
reafonably be fuppofed therebv to be ldr ac liberty 
to call him by what Name or Title he thought fir to 
defire. 

As ro the Perfonal Affront of the King, with all 
humble fubmiffion to his Majefiy's ConduCt, I only fay, 
thar I wifh, before his Majt-Qy bad recall' d his A mba!fa
dor, he had been pleas'd to have ordered him to Dcm.md. 
SatisfaClion in that Cafe; in Anfwer ro which Demand 
the King of France might poffibly have given his Rea
fans, and made fuch a Dt:dararion, as might have been 
a fuflicient reparation to £he Honour of his Majefiy; 
and if not, then there had been more room for a pub: 
lick Refentment than now there feems robe. 

To me ir feems a thing, faving the Refentmmt his .Ma
. fe(fy has of it, nor worth our notice, and had better 
·hjve betn pafs'd over as a Trifle, than fafin'd on as the 
Principal Ground of a War, when there are fuch ma
rerial Points always requir'd ro make a \Var jufl:, anq 
when there <ire fuch orher jufi Reafons for ~.aking 'up 
Arms now before us. 

lf a War be necdlary, ir isjufl:, and if fo, why frould 
we be affraid of ir? It it bt: nor fo, we oughr nor ro 
[cck Occ.afions, and make Confir~B:ive Breaches, and 
P~rf<mal Affronts rhe pretences of it , rhe Trmcb are 
nor {o Inconllderable in Power, that we fh')u!d be fond 
of a \Var without reafon, nor we fi.> Inconfiderable as 
'-\ e nted be affraid of a J ufi and Honourable War; a 
\Var which mufi cofi the Blood of our Countrymen, 
~md rbc Treafurc of our Inhabiranrs, is nm a thing of 
f1) litrk Conft:quence, as may be underraken upon flight 
()ccalions; nor yer of fo great Confequence, rbat we 
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fbould be afi-aid to enter t)pon ic with Juft. and Honou'!' 
rabl~ Reafuns. 

Nor does rhe placing the Duke D• Anjou on the 
Throne of Spain give any ju!l prtrence for a War with 
France, unlefs he himfelt~ makts himfdf Aggre«or, by 
way of Diverfion, othmvije th({n ttJ it ovet" Baltances the 
Po2ver 'JJJe [peak of, and therefore the Policy of rhe Ftench 
is very Confpicuow., who place all the Oppqfi£ion made 
In ltalJ, and lhe Po«effion of Flanders upon rhe.Kingof 
Spain, to-whom he is only an Anxiliar, Guarding him
felf thereby from all poflible lmpuration of Breach of 
Faith. 

And what other Reafon can be given for his quitting 
1 • his Defigns upon the Rhi1~e, where the Germans were 

naked en'ough, and where a fmall DiverGon would have 
Embarr~s'd rhe Emperor, and k«cn'd his Army in Ita
ly; had uot the French King forefeen, that thereby he 
ihould have given the Confederates a fufficienc Groun~ 
to ~an:! with bim on rhe Poor of the Treaty ot Rc,(
wick. 

But while he AB:s a5 an Auxiliar for hjs Grandfon, 
and only lends him Afli!l:ance to the placing him in the 
Spanifh Thwne, which he iays he has a Lt'gal Tide to, 
the Treaty ~f Rt:fwick remains wtire, and you cannot 
~reak wi~h him, without being the Aggre«ors. 

If you r<:fer to the League made with the Houfe of 
.Aujlria, as fuppofing the Right to the Crown of Sp.1in 
to belong to the Emperor, which feems w be the only 
real Ground of a \Var; ·then c.ur ~rarrtl is with rhe 
Sptmiart!, .not the French ; if lhe French Affills Jhe Spa
niard, 'cis at his Peril, he muft do it as a Confederate, 
and there is !!:ill no need of declaring War with him 
on that Account. ' · 

And I doubt not, I fhall make it out, that a \Var on 
that Head> would be the moft to our advanrage. 

lt rcmai,J;lS nOW to CX<L.1.1~ne, UpOn wha~ ~oundatiO~ 
a War ag;tinft France can be u.nderraken; ·~ruly I fee: 
none yer, but what muft be founded upon ~he Breach 
;11ade on the Bal!ance of Power by the Kin.,. of 'F'r .. mce'r. 
·. '• ' · () . ' rd.':\i:1 . 
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taking Poffd1ion of the Territories of our Allies, and 
fo you mull call it a prevemive War; whether this be 
a fufficienc Article ro make a War Jullifiable, I leave to 
the Wo~chy Gentleman before mention'd to make 
our. 

In the late War, and indeed in all the War~ of Em-opt, 
in which the Princes engaged, have thought fit to make 
any Declaration, the Reafons of fuch a War h~ve been 
publickly Affign'd. 

The meaning of whi~h I rake to be thus, that where
as no wife Prince will Invade his Neighbours without 
Caufe, nor Engage his Subjects in the Hazards and Ex.
pences of a War, in which much Money mull be fpenr, 
and much Blood be anfwer'cl for, without very good 
Grounds for a Declaration of War, is an Appeal to 
God and Man concerning the Jullice of the Under-
taking. · 

'Tis rrue, the French King, the King of PolcnJ, and 
Czar of Mufcrrvy, have taken up a new Method of late 
Years; the former gave ir for a Reafon of his Invading 
the Srares General, That he ?vas ill fatiifud with them; 
and the latter have Attacqued the King of SllJeden wi£h
out any Reafon or Decla~acion at all ; but all rhefe are 
accounted Infamous and Difhonourable, and Methods 
which nojuft Prince will purfue ; and therefore the De
claration againll France,at the beginning of the !aft War, 
Ius. its Reafons at large fee down-- and rhefe Reafons 
feem eo anfwer the Queflion ;That a Breach of the Ballance 
ofPqwer ha fufficient Ground of lfar. 

Before I proceed ro the Panicu~ars, I defire ro explain 
. my felf what I mean by rhe Ballan,ce of :t;>ower, and 

,., har by the Breach of ir. . 
1. By rhe Ballance of Power I mean this, that ir is 

found by Experience, that the only way w preferv<= 
rhe Peace of Europe, is, (o ro form the feveral Powers 
and Princes, inro Parrks and Imerefis, that either Con
jJnt!ively or Seperately, no one Parry or Power may 
ue able ro fupprefs anorher ; and fo by t~ddition of the 
PoJver Jl,ppreJt co his own, grow coo tl:rong for his 
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Neighbours: I cou'd give many Inftances of this Bal
lance ; but to go further; the City of Hamburgh is a~ 
Eminenr Example of the fafety df fuch a Ballance ; 
which py a due Divifion oflnrereft, is preferv·d from 
falling into the Hands of the Danes on one Hand, the 
Brandenburgher on another, and the Houfe of Lunenburgh 
on the other; whereas fhe were eafily Devoured by a-
ny of thofe powers feparately and aparc. 

All our Leagues and Treaties make mention of this 
Ballance of Power, being the Foundation of the Peace of 
Europe, and of the ]aft Confequence to be preferved. 

The Firfr Treaty of Parcition made in behalf of the 
Young EleCtoral Prince of Bav1_1.ria ; has in ics Pream~ 
ble, as a Jufr Caufe of fuch a Treaty, .. To Prevent hy 
Meafures Taken in Time, the Event which might rai{e New 
Wars in ENrope· 

The Second Article of the fame Treaty fays, that 
" As the Chief Aim which his Mo) Cbriftian Maje~y, anJ 
" His Maje{fy of Great Britain, a11d the States-General, J() 
~~ propofe to themfelves is, the Maintaining the GeneralTran
~~ quiiity of Europe; and his Catholick Mafefl'r having no IF 
~~ jue, the Succeffion, coming to fait, WQu' d Infallibly occajicn 
" a new War ; anq again Art. IIJ. Wbereas the 1 wo 
" Kings, and the States-General, Defire above a!J things, 
~' the prtjer·vation of the Publick R_uiet; therefore Arc. lV. 
" It is Stipulated and Agree'd, &c. 

Here the ,Ballance of Power is at large Explain·d, hy 
liaving fo many Dominions fall into the Hands of one 
Prince; by which he fbould be too frron.g, and Confe
quently able to opprefs his Neighbours. 

2.. By the breach of this Ballance, I mean when any 
1 One Prince, by Brigues, an~ Intreagues, or orherwife 

by Force, attempts to Enlarge his Power, as is fuppofed 
in Cafe of the Death of the King of Spain, in the fame 
Treaty menrion,ed before, by which fuch Prince would 
become coo fr(ong fo.r his Neighbour. 

Now fince lill Cafes, which may jufrifie a Treaty, may 
juftifie a War, otherwife no Treaty would have any Sig
nification ~ becaufe without power to refent the breac:h , , . . . of 
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of fuch a Treaty, it wou • d be of ~o effect ; it fet ms plain 
by thefe Treaties, · that all rhefe Princes do allow an In
fraction of the General Tranquiliry, by any addition of 
power Deflruttive of the Due Ballance, is a fufficient 
Ground of a War ; ftnce all thefe Treaties have an Ar
ticle of Guarrantee, by which e~ch Party Obliges ro 
one another, to join their Forces againfl whofoever 
1hall make any breach of fuch a Tr<;aty. Bur then 'ris 
the Art1cle of Guarantee makes the \Var J ufiifiable, not 
bately the addition, or encreaft.: of Povver. 

Having thus explain'd my felf, I fhall examine whar 
jufi Grounds we H.eally have for a War. 

For a War With Spai11 we have mofi undoubted Jufti~ 
·liable Grounds, which indeed amount ro an2bfolure ne
ceffity, in point of prefervation, both or our Commerce 
with other Nations, and the fafety of England it felf, 
and our Allys. 

We are bound by the Laws of Confederacy: The fe
perate Arcicle of the Grand Allyance between the Em· 
p@ror, England ~nd the St:Ut s, '~herein ir is exprcfly 

Covenanred: 
' That i1J Cc.fe the prt[mt King of Spain j1Mil Dye u.•itbcrst 

H Lawful IJ/ue, they n•ill1J•itb all their Fc~·ces, 11jjijl hiJ lm
" feria/ Mafejly or his Heirs, in taking the Succrj(lon of the 
H Spanifh Monarch), Lrmfully belo1;ging to his Hcufe 

Here i.$ an Obligation, which I doubt tbofe Gentle
men overlook'd, \Nho fa id we had nothing to do to con
cern our {elves in the Q.tarrel between the:: fmpcrour 
and the King of Spai11. · 
· The Prefent poJclfo~ of Sp11in being an avow· d Confe~ 
derate of France; and having Invaded the Rights of all 
Ally, Common prt:fcrvation Engages m againfi him. 

This is exprefi in other Cafes by an Exorbitanr power; 
when a Prince by invafion of anotbers Right, or other

.wifc oppreffioghis Neighbours, manifefily attempts the 
gening an exorbitant power; it has always b~en al
low' d a fufficienr jufi Caute of Leagues and Contedcra~ 
eyes: rhus the Emperor Charles )th.jt)in'dwithHenr>: the 
8th. and the Vmu:am Leagu'd againft FrPn{i~ the Fnfi; 

. w~ 
~. 
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.and rhus Hemy the 4th of France, Eliuzbtth ~een of 
England, and the Stares, ' united to fupprefs the Exor
bitant power of Spain. And thus Gujla'Vus Adolphus 
Leagued with the Protdlanrs of Gn·many, and King lien. 
ry the "J.d of Fnmce, to check rhe Formidable Greatnefs 
of Fmlin,rnrl the td Emperour ofGermany! Ifir has thus 
alternately been theallow'd practice ofPrinces in all A
ges ; why fhou 'd it be Doubtful now, that it is La wfuJ 
to Confederate for the publkk Tranquiliry; and fince 
the King of Spain has made an aggreffion, by feizing the 
Lawful Inheritance of our. Confederate the Emperour; 
there is without doubt a JUfi and nece!fary occafion of 
beginning a War with him. 

In the Jaft Declaration of War againft France, the pre
amble ro the particular Article of Reafons, runs rhus. 

H Whw we confider the many Unjujf methods the French 
" King hath' of Late Years takm to gratijie his Ambitic1), &c. , 
" And has dcclr.red Wt: r againft our Alfyes wit hcut any prc-
" vocatJCn, we 01111 do no l1fs tlc.n j(yn 11•ith our All;es in 
" opp~ji11g tle Drjigns cf tle French King, ns the Dijlurber 
" of the PMce, mul the Ccmmcn hnmy ~{the Chtiflic.n We rid. 
Here rhe French King Gratifying his own Ambition, 
and Difiurbing tl1e Pubiick Pe;Jce, and invading our 
Allyes is reckoned fo fufEcienc a Caufe, tl1at we can 
do no lefs than joyn aga-inlt him: bur further ftc the 
Declaration. 

· " A1Jd bcjiJes the 'Obligmion we lye tJ'IJdtr by Treaties 
"1vith our Aliiu, 1vhich tJre a Su/Jicilnt,jujfifcation of liS 

"fir taking up Arms at this time, Jince thry ha'Ve inll'J 
" upon tl.f jo to Jo: The ma'IJ'f Inj11ries, &c. Ancl then 
Comes the Infults of the Funch upon our own Sub
jet-qs. 

Whoever will read the Declaration, wiJI find rhe pcr
fo.nal and parricular Injuries as to England are nor alled
ged, nor jndeed were nor the Caufi.:s of rhat War, rho' 
they ·are brought in as Circumftances; but rhe pre
ferving rhe publick Tranquiliry, the jufi Defence of our 
Allies, and the performing th~ Treades >lnd f11gage-
mems made WI[h 'hem. ' · 1" t 

Thus 
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'rhtis we have receiv'd no particular injury from the 
t)uke I)'Aniou, nor from the Spatzijh Nation, nor have 
fitl teafon to quarrel with them as a Nation, bur a:. the 
tine has Irtvaded our Ally and Confederate the Emperor, 
iind f11rpriz'd ahd poffef~'d his Lawful Inheritance, and 
§§the other is in a clofe Confederacy with, and aCted 
by t4e French Power, ro the danger of the Peace, and 
tJublick Tranquility of Er•rope, we· are indifpenfably 
o~und befides what has been faid, to a!Iifi rhe Emperour 
With all our Forces, for the putting him in PoffeHion of 
the Spanifl' Dominions, according ro the feparate Arti
tle thehtion'd before. 

As W a War with France, I c~n yet fee no Jufr Foun
dation to begin it upon, other than as btforc; I do 
fldt fav but it may follow as a Confequence, upon the 
f3roqability of the Frmch King's arracking fome pare 
Of . tbe Confederacy, but rj ll he has done it, it feems nor 
to be our bufinefs tO meddle with him. 

Ir may be ObjeCted, that while he Affifis the Kin3 of 
~pain with all his Forces, though it be as Auxiliars, 'tis 
!n effect a War with France. ' 

;TJ.s ~rue it is Virtually a War with France, and let him 
losk to that, but fiill'risno.r immediately a War with the 
Re~Eh.Nation, nor can we juftify a War againfi them, 
ll~til fome Bre?Ch of the lace Treaty of Rejivick can be 
fiffighl d 1 unlefs a contriv' d defign of rhe Fre·nch King, 
taAggr::indife himfelf,and hisGreat nndExorbitant Power 
·be allow'd [Q be a fufficient-reafon. 

I thL11k I have given no fufficient re-afqn for any Bo. 
Uy to fufpeCl: me or _1acobiti/m, or of being a Frietld CO 

the French Interefr, nor unlefs l am mifunder{lood, can 
hhy thing be drawn from this Paper to argue, thar we 
fliotild bear to be lnfulced by the French i? the ·Article of 
tht pre~ended New King. . 
_ But if we muft go ro \Var, ~ hope \Ve Qlall Q!}arr~l 
Ei·fi with theni who have fidl: lnJur'd us, and who have 
invaded. our Allies, l 1~1ean the King of Spain, if the 
French will Efpouf~ his Qgarrel, let him rake· his Fate; 
When he m~kes th~ like, or ·any ~rtack 1 eithc;r upon u~ 

0~ . 
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or our Allies, as King of ·France, I hope we fhall not~@ 
afraid eo Declare War againfl him too; burtill he do~51~ 
we cannot Legally be the aggrdfors, unlefs on fhe .N;:. 
count of rhe Ballaace of Power as aforefaid. _ 

I cannot difmifs rhi~ Arricle without ihewing, th~~ by 
this way of Proceeding, I n1ean py a W~r wi~h SptzinJ 
nor with France, we ihall, · 

J. Have many advantages, whic;h mherwife W§ 

fhall nor have in a War with Franpe only, o~ With 
bmh together. 

~. The French will have more difadvanrages in main., 
raining a War fo remote from them, than ~h~y 
wou'd have at home. 

If then I can make our firfi:, rhar 'tis more Hopoura= 
hie, and next that 'tis more profitable ro begin fl W;Jf' 
with Spai11, and not with lT,mce; 1 ihall ask no morg,' 
let better Reafons be brought by rhem that can Ji.Qd ~hem 
our, for I cannot. 

r. By a War wirh Spain the Entl.jlJ Tr~e will P§ 
more at Liberty ; for rho' ir may be allow' d that m~P.Y 
Privateers will be firrcd our in France with Spa11ijh 
ComrniHioners.t yet ir will not be fuppofed tp be n~~~ 
the number that ufed to be during the Jate W9f

1 becaufe the French Squadrons continuing long f.rQm, 
home, they cannor iliifr their Men imo rhe Privq.re.er$ll 
as they did la!l: War, when fometimes rwo thirds of ~J1g 
Sea-men of their Fleet were on bo~rd their PriY<J.teer9

1 for moll: part of rhe Winter, and in rh~ Summ§t 
were call'd in again at demand ; fo ~hat our Trade~.~ 
fpecially our home Trade, ~nd Wefl' ;ndia Trad.~, wjll 9§ 
much freer than before. 

1.. Our PJanrarions will be vifibly Emich'd, b9rn illv 
open Trade, and con.fi:ant Depredations in the Spanijll 
Weft-Indiu, which never fai!'d in a War wi.tij Sfqit;

1 
~9 

be great gain ro the Englijh. 
They know very Jirtle of Trade, :who ar~ ignonm~ 

that the greare.ll: AdYamag.e 1he Fre1J,b gain of ps in a 
War, i~ in rheir Privateers furpriling fo many of QP.f 
M~r~hanr Ships, whi_ch <;ap n~ve1-' pe ,aVI>jdcc,l jn ~ w~~ 

P~~.:nu~ 
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becaufe of the great qu,anriry of Shipping we employ 
in every Corner of the Seas, and the I mpoffibility of 
affigning Convoys to every Pan of the World. 

Some have affirm' d, ho?u true I know not, that during 
the laft War they rook ThreC! Thoufand Sail of our 
Ships, and rhe lofs to the Englifh has been computed at 
Twenry Millions. 

And tho' I quefiion nor bur char in c:tfe of anew Rup
ture, we fhall rake fome berrer Care ro fecure our Trade 
than was before, yet it muft be allow' d rhar a great ma
ny of our Ships will fall into rheir Hands. 

And this is the more a Difadvanrage ro us, becaufe 
We cannor repay them in kind, the number of 
their Shipping being fo much inferiour ro ours, that 
onr Privateers can very rardy make it worth while to 
fir out :_ 'Tis true Capt. Young, . and th(: Je~fey and Guern
[8J Men made fomerhing of ir, lying fo near their 
CoaCt, as ro be always in view, but tor the reft there 
are but few Privateers who got enough ro make ir worrh 
while. 

If rh en our War be Commenc' d with Spain, and nor 
with France, rho' it be in effect a War with France, it 
will wirhour doubt Ieffen the number of their Rovers, 
and leave 01irTrade at more Liberry. 

'Tis Objected here, chat the French know their Ad. 
, vantage, and fee it fo well, rhar they will nor fuffer ir, 
but will declare War firft-If fo, Argument is at an 
end, and all the Worl-d will own a War Necdfary when 
the H·ench begin ic. 

I a:m no Privy Councellour in France, not. fo much 
a Friend to their Defigns as to be acquainted with them 
before Hand, bur I may be allow' d ro guefs from what 
feems robe the Inrcreft of the French, he will Jlever Break 
firfr with us. , 

Kings never ~arrel for what they poffefs already, a!J 
Aggreilions of force are to procure rile Polfe1fion of 
fomewhac they cannor otherwife obrain. 

The French King has plac'd hii Grandfon up:->n the 
Throne of Spain, if you will lee him alone [here, his 

bu!inefs 
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bulinefs is nor to Q.1Jrrtl wicb you, if you dilluro him 
in this new Polfdlion he will defend it. 

All his procetdings this lafi Summer, are proofs of 
this: Fortifying of Fla?Jders, drawing lines, Srrengch~ 
ning of Towns, la ring up Ma~;azines in order to pre. 
venr your Attacks, has been all the War he has made; 
had he intended to have Invaded his Neighbours, what 
could have hindered ir, at the firfi of the Spring, when 
their Forces were weak, rheir T.owns unprovided, and 
the powerful Alliances they have fince made, uncon
cluded and uncertain; when he had Ilo Battalion& of 
Foor upon rheir Fromiers, and fome of the hell of their 
Forces in his Cufiody? 

I think I do nor alfume tofj much, when I fay, that 
it is nor ac all probable he n10u!d fitll Attack us, and 
I am fure we fbal.l be much eo blame if-we fidl Attack him. 

It t·emains to make ir our, rh at the French King w.ill 
be under more Difadvanrages by a Auxiliary, than by 
an immediate War. 

And to make good this,. I need only refer to the War 
tlOW on Poor in It(lly ; ;~nd to come ro ir, I mufr pre
mife what is a known Trurh, chat none of the 9omi• 
nions of Spain are able of chemfelves co maintain Forces 
enough co dtfend them ; nay rhe whole Revenue 
of Spain, under the prefenr Oeconomy, ii nor able eo 
maintain rhe prefenr Army in Itnly, fo that generally 
fptaking, rhe dead \V eight ofrhe Charge mutt Jye upon 
the Fre'nch, rhis I fuppofe will be readily granted. 

Now 'cis pl.~in to rhofe who are acquainted wich rhe 
Affairs of Italy; rhat the Army now on Foot cher~, 
Cofis rhe King of ~France more Money than a Hundred 
Thoufand Men in l1anders; the lengrh of their Mar
ches, the djfficulry of· Carriage, all their Stores being 
cani~d upon lvlules over rhe :Mountains, ,rhe dearnefi 
ofProrifiom, and the expence of Recruires, wirh a Mul. 

lcitude of Et Cetera\ which fi rve ro Enhance Lhe A.ccounc. 

Tile 
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The French Court were not Infenfible of this in theiaff 

War, and the French Polititians gave ir as the principal 

Reafon ro excufe the unurual, and irt!!_eed unheard of 

Conceffions made by the French to the Duke of Savsy, in 

order .to draw him off from the Confederacy. 

And chofe who blame that Prince's Condutl in quir· 

ting his Engagement with the Emperor, would do 

well to confider what the Terms of Accommodation 

were Which the Frmch niade with him, and compare 

them with the Pofture his Affairs were then in, dr in· 

deed were ever likely robe in : 

The reftoring Peace to his ruin'd Country, Ehe re .. 

covering all the Durchy of Savoy out of rhe Hands of 

the French, the difmiffing a French Army which had 

liv'd at Difcrecion in the Bowels of his Country, and at 

the Gates of his Pallace; the demolilhing Pigneroll, which 

was a Hook in his Noftril), a Forcrefs of that Impregna

ble Strength, as it was call'd one of the Keys of Frt~nce, 

which coft the French 100 Millions in Fortifying and 

Maintaining, and was an Inler for a French Army inro 

his Counrry whenever they pleas'd, the quirring a Debt 

of many Millions, which was always a handle to rake 

hold of whenever the French found it convenient to 

quarrel with him : The Marrying his Daughter to the 

Fortune of France, and feuing her in the higheft Place 

of Hocour in the World without a Porrion. 

Why was aU this done, but becaufe the French King 

found the expence of a \Varin !tall Int· Jllerable to him, 

the Councils of France have never been found fo Incohe

rent with chemfelves, as eo give away fuch Countrys, 

and fo many Millions for nothing ; there mull be fome 

Equivalent Conlideration, the Forces of the SavoyarJ 

could not be fo formidable ro him, for they were al

ways beaten: As eo the Germam that were there, they 

were to be expeCted again upon the Rhine,and the EngliJTI 

Auxiliaries in Flanders, the immediare Forces of the 

DulCe were never above 15ooo, . and it cannot be 

irnagin'd, without Montlrous Abfurdiries, char thofe 
15000 
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i, ooo Men could have fuch an Jnfluence on rl1e Fre5tc~ 
as to be boughr off ar fuch an Irnf11enfe Price. 

I rhil)k 1 may Cha!Jengc ·any Man to o-ive a Reafim, ' 
prher rhan whJr I infifi upon, for the Extravagant 
Conditions, which the Duke of Savo'J obrai1 'd. 

Ir was the Prodigious Expence of Conveying, Main
faining and Recruiring rhe French Army beyond the 
1\1ounrains, that made the Frenth weary of the Wat 
there. : . 

Ano her Difast':mrage the Fmir:h inufi lye iin<ier; is, 
char the Sear ofWar is their own; in former Wars we 
have found the Fre»cb have always been .wife enough 
to make War ar rhe cofr of rh~ Enemy, the Tables are 
~urn'd upon them in Italy, f<Jr the Neurraiiry of tht: 
Princes is a thing of fuch Cohfequent:c, char they are 
obliged now ro Fight on their owh Ground, or char of 
their Allies, where they are oblig'd ro pay for \yhat 
t~ey have, and that ar a double Price coo, or if they 
pay in French Coin, they are paid again by rhe Coun• 
try wjch their Brains being knock'd our. 

I might add, the Inconve-niences they are under, front 
the n:rrural Hatred of the Country, which has given 
fuch manifefi Advanrages ro rhe Gn·mans this Campaign; · 
thar we have never known the Fre'n'ch fo fool'<l in the 
1afi Age, as they have been in one Sumtner. 

It then there is one Place in the \Vorld where the 
French may be handl'cl vvirh tnore Advanrage than ~. ' 
norher, why fhould nor the weighr of the War be pr,.fs'd 
hardefi there, where the Dam;:~ge wiU be moll: fenfibly 
felt, and moll eafily obrain·d. 

From the Land, lee us examine the Srare of the War 
at Sea; I chink it will be eafi/y granr~d me rhat rhe Ene:,. 
l!fh and Dtttch are Sup-:riour there, let them char quefi!. 
on ir, inform us how elfe could they block up their 
Fleer ar Tho,flon, Bombard rh ~ir Towns, and Infuit iheit 
Coafi for Two Years together. 

If then we mainrain the .Superioliry at Sea, as I fee 
-!tO reafon ro Fear; what can hinder us ma'king our 
fl!lves amend upon rhe Spcnj.mlJ in thdr m.n. IhdieJ, 

jil fo~.. 
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for all the Loffes that either they or the Frenc!J can thake 
ns fuffer by Privareering. ... 

If Mounfit:ur Ponri with but eight Ships·could take 
Carthagena, and bring 11ome a Booty of Five Millions ; 
I cann0t fee what ihould prevent as making much grea-
ter Advantages. . · ' 

There never was yet a \Var b.erwee'l the Englir, and 
the Spaniarrl, but that we made E:draordinary Advan
tages of their Weft-India Wtalrh. 

Why fhould we fancy ro our fdves, that· we fhall be 
lefs able to ~ake a profit ofthem now, than in 0/ive/s 
time, or in Q.1een Eliz.abeth• s time . 
. Or why mufr a Royal Fleet be 1efs able to Injure the 

~paniard in the Wejt-Inclics, than Monfieur. Printi•s' linl~ 
Squadron, or than a few Buccaneers have often done . . 

I fhall not defcend to more plniculars, onl_v I mufl 
fay in cafe of a War with Spain ; 

If our Fleets do not furprize their Galleons, and whol
ly Interrupt the Comm-;rce of Spain with rheir bzdiu. 

If our Plantations are nor Enrich.d by Conftanc De
predations upon the Spaniards in America. 

Tf we do not take frotn them the ljlands of Cub~ and 
Hifpaniola. 

If we do not Land on the Continent, and fhare with 
them in the Treafures of rhat Rich Country. 

We mufr either be a8:cd by very ill Councils ar home, 
or have falfe and ridiculous Managemenr Abroad. 

If thefe Advantages fhall be quirceq, when there is 
the jufteft Ground to begin a War that can be defir'd; 
and a War with Frtmce Commenc'd on weaker Founda
tions, where naked Peace mufr be the utmofr of our 
\Vifhes if we Conquer, and B!Jws, and Lofs, the con
ftant Attendants of rhe War, we mufr indeed go thro· 
the worft of ic, but fi.~rely the \Vorld will think this 
Nation forfaken of thtir Senfes, and blind ro their Com
mon lnren:ft. 

lr may be reply'd ro all this> we muft have a War 
with borh of them ; to which 11hall fay, if it mufl be 
fo, His Majefiy knows berrer than He can be wld, I 

btiit:VC 
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believe by any Body, J-.ow ro rouch the French in the 
moll: fenfibk parr; and I am perfwaded will fo wifdy 
order his A(fa.i'.Ps, as ro b~ wholly on rhe defenfive Parr 
in Flanders, in ~.;rder KJ carry on a \Var in Rernore Pia .. 
ces, wirh more Vigor where rhe Damage may be great~ 
~r, and the danger ro their Affairs equaL 

Buc fay orhers, ir is ofrhe urmotl Confequence to re.:. 
cover Pltrnderr, as a Barrkr ro the Englijh and Dutch; I 
anfwer, I would Compound wirb the French forche Con .. 
quell ofFl,znders in ic Years, alchough we were to be 
every Year Victor; bur the way to bring the War ro a 
happy ConcluGon, is by wounding the Spaniard in 
fame Weaker and more fcnfible Pa.rr, fo ~s upon a 
Peace he fhall be glad ro quir Planderi for an Equiva ... 
lent ; and if the Germ~nr are well fupporred in Italy, 
rhis may be a fc1r lets difficult thing than the recovery 
ofF landm. -

Bdldes, 'cwould def~ar the Expt:Clarion of the French~ 
and render ail h~s vafr Expences there fruidefs, when 
fome Ki.ngdom is rorn from rhe Spaniard in another 
I' lace, for rhe Recovery of which he thall be glad ro quk 
us Flanders without Blows. 

Thus we may have a War \virh borh, and Fighrwirh 
bur one, as well as have a War wi£h one, and Fight 
Wirh boch ; the French will always come in, bur 'ris 
the Spaniartl we oughr to Figh;: with, for againfi: them 
we have juft Reafon ro Fight; they are far the eafi ... 
eft to be beaten, and from rhem mofi is ro be gor. 
If any one can find bercer Reafons, I fhall fubmir when 
I fee them. 
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Ai1 ARGUMENT, fhe,ving, that 
a Standing Anrty, ,vi~h Confent 
of Parlia1nent, is not lnconfiftent 
,vith a Free Govern1nent, &c. 

The P RE F A C E. 

T
. HE pre{ent Pen and Ink War rai/J againft a Stantl

ing Army, has more ill Confequmces in it, than are 
at firil fight to be Jifcern' J. The Pretence is fpecious, ana 
the cry of Liberty is very pleajing; but the Principle ss mor..
tallj Contagious and Dtftru8ive of the Ej]ential Safity of 
the Kingdom: Liberty afJd Property are the Gi•rioriS Attri
butes of the Englifh Nation ; and th'- dearer they are to us, 
the lefs danger we are in of l~(ing them ; but I could never 'et fee it prov' d, !tat the lofing them b7 a jmaO Arm1 
wt~s [uch IllS we jbuld expofe our j'elves to all the World for 
it; Some People talk fo big of our own StrengJh, that they 
think England able to defend it felf againH all the World. 
I prefume fucb talk without Book; I think the prudentefi , 
Cottt{e is to pre'T.Ieflt the Trial, and that is only to holtl the 
Ballance of Europe as the KirJg now does; and if therl 
be a War to kefp it abroad. How thefe Gentlemen will do 
that with a Militia, I j1JoulJ be glad to fee Propo[eJ; 'tis 
not the King of England alone, but the Sword of England 
in the Hand of the King, that gives Laws of Peace an~ 
War now to Europe ; and thofe 2vho would thus wrefl the 
Sword out of bis H1md in time of Peace, bid the faireH of 
llriJ men in the Wcrl.d to renew the War. 

The Arguments againfl anArmy h,111e bem jh·ongly "rg'd; 
4nd the Authors with an :mufmzJ Aj]imrnce) BMJI 11/reruly cf 

J 
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r~f tbe' ,..cnquejt. though tht:tr Armour !s no: ret put !Jjf. 
I think t'.eir Tn .mph aoes before their Y1Ctory; and 
if Boc!:.s and H7iting w. '11ot, God b~ thanked the Parlia
m :M 111i/: Cnnfme tha)J, b1 tt.hing ca1'e to maintain fo,q 
FoJCt's, .zn l1:c; mv.- e, t?~ rt•·; think. needful fcr our fafety a
broad, w:rhot:t t!•lf!,~'' at bom~ 'Id leaving it to time tQ 

irJake it nppear, th,rt [:1ch .. m rmy, ?vith Confent of Par~ 
liament u not incor;fJle71t with free Governmenc, &c· 

An f:dtGUtv1ENT, Jhewing, th4t 
fZ Stttndittg· llrrny> &c. 

I N rhe grC'at Debates about a Standing Army, and in 
all rh Argumenrs us'd op one fide and 'corher, jt 

feems ru me th~r borh Parties·ar.ti equally guilry of rUlJ· 
· ning in eo the Exrrearns of the Conrroverfie. 

Some have ra),en up fuch terrible Notions of an Ar
J!lY, rhar rake ir how you will, call ir whar you will ; 
be it Rais' d, Paid or Commanded by whom you will, 
and let lhe CiJcumllances be alrer'd never fo much, the 
Term is Synonimous, an Army is an Army; and if 
rhty don'c Enflave us, the Thanks is nor eo our good 
Condutt; for (o many S_otdiers, fo many Mafters: 
They may do ic if rhey will; and if rhey do not do 
ic now, they may do ir in an m her Reign, whm a King 
fllall ·arife who knows nor 'Jefef'h, and therefore the 
Rifque is not ro be run by any means : From hence 
they d.;aw the Canfequence, That a Standing Army is 
lnconfiftmt 'J.Jith a Fl"ee Govemment, &c. which i~ the 
Tirle ro rhe Argumenr~ 

This we find back'd by a Difcourfe of Militia's; and 
by a Secon~ Parr of the Argument, &c~ and ~U thefe 
Three, wh1ch feem to me ro be wro~e by the fame 
Hand, agree in this Point in General, Tha~ the War 
Peing a~ 2Il end, no .forus at alf are tQ qe ~ept ~p Pay~ 
'"' •' . •• p. ~ I ~ 
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no Mm to be Maintained wbofi:! Prof;:ffion is beadng 
Arms, whofe Commi!Iion is to Kill and Slay, as he has 
it in the Second Part ; but they mu!l: be Difmifr, as Men 
for whom there is no more Occafion againfi an Ene.., 
my, and are dangerous to be ktpt up, lea!\: they find 
Occafion againfi our fdves. · 

The Advocates for the Neceffity of a Strmding Ar~ 
my, feem to make light of all thefe Ftars and lealou~ 
fies; and plead the Circumfi:mces of the Kingdom, 
wfrh Relarion ro our Leag\\es and Confederacys abroad, 
the Strength of our Neighbours, a Prerendet to the 
Crown in Being, the Uncenainties of Leagues, and 
lhe like, as Arguments ro prove an. Army nece!fary. 
I mu!l: own thefe are no Arguments any longer than 
rhofe Circumfiances continue , and therefore can a
mount to no more rban to argue the neceffity of an 
Army for a time, which time none of them has ven
tured to Affign, nor to fay how, being once Eflablifu'd, 
we fhaH be fure to be rid of them, in cafe a new King 
ihould fucceed bdore the time: be expir'd, who may 
tl r value our Liberty at the 1·ace his prefenc Majefty 
has done. · 

I defire calmly to confider both thefe Exrreams, and 
if ir be poHible, to find our the fafc Medfz1m which 
may pleafc: us all. 

If there be any P..:rf<)n who has an ii1 Defigo in puth. 
ini:' thus againft the:: Soldiery. 1 am noc to expeCt, thar 
k1s than a Disbanding the Army will farisfie him ; 
bm fuch who have no other end than preferving our 
Liberties entire anti leavinJ; them fo to Pojle.rity, will be 
f,Hisfied wich what they know is fufficient to thar: end ; 
for he who is nvt covtent w'!tb what will fitlly anfwer the 
md he propofes, bas Jome otbtr end than that ?Vhich he pro
prfe!. , I make no Rd1etlions upon any PartY) but I 
propofe to direct rhis Difcourfe to the honefi we~ 
xnea •. ing Englijh freeholder, who has a fhare in the Tet'
~·a jirma, and therefore is concern'd to preferve freedom 
w the Inhabitant who loves his Liberry bect~r than his 
.\.._ife, ar~d w01.1.'~ fell it for 1'4oJ;I,ey ; an<:} this is the Man 

who 
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who has rhe moll reaf~m to fear a Standing Army, for 
he has fomerhing ro lofe; as he 1s mort concern'd 
for the Safety ot a Ship, who has a Cargo on her Borrom. 

·1 his Man is the harddl eo be made believe, rhar he 
cannot b.e fc1fe without an Army, b:cauf~ he finds he 
is nor eafie wirh one. To this 1\·Ln z.ll rhc fad Inftances 
of the Slavery of Nations, by Sr2nding .. 1.1 mies, fiand 
as f() many Buoy~ to warn him of the 1\ccks which o
ther Free Nations have fpiir upon; and therefore 'cis 
to this Man we arc ro fpeak. 

And in order ro frarc the Cafe righr, w~ are ro 
diltinguiJh firtt between .E11gland tormerly, and Englatul 
P.- JW ; bcrwe<..n a Sranding Army abt eo enf1ave rhe 
Narion, and a certain Hody of.Forces enough ro .rr.ake us iafe. 

England now is in fundry Circumfrances, differenr 
from England formerly, wuh refpect ro rbe manner of, 
Fighting, rhe Circumfiancc-s of our Neighbours, and 
ot our ~elves; and rhtrc are fome I~afons why a Mili
tia are nor, and perhaps I mighr make it our, CJnnot be 
made fir tor rhe Uft:s of rhe prefenc Wars. In the An
cient Times of Engltmt/'s. Power, we were for many 
Y~ars rhe Jpvadtrs of our Neighbours, and quire ouc 
ot fear of Invafions ar Home; bur before we arriv'd 
ro rhac Magnirude in rhe Wodd, 'ris robe obferv'd we 
Were hardly ever InvadLd, bur we were Conquer'd. 
Wiltiam the Conqueror was the bfi; and if the Spaniard 
did nor do the fame, 'rwas becaufe God fer the Ele~ 
menrs in Ba£Clt! Array againft rhem, and rhey Wt:rc 
prevented bringing over the Prince of Parma•s Army; 
which if rhey had done, 'rwou~d have gone v~;ry haid 
wirh us; bur we owe- ic wholly ro Providence. 

I believe it may be faid, rhar from rhar rime to this 
Day, the Kingdom has ~tver been wirhouc !ome Stand
ing Troops of Soldiers enrerrain'd in P<\y, and always 
either kept ar Home, or employ'd Abroad; and yet no 
evil Confequence followed, nor do I meer vvirh any 
Votes of the Parliament againft them as Grievances, or 

p 4 1\lonc~.~ r 
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-~~Ofions ~1:1de to Disband them, till the D~yi o,r King 
Charles the fh fr. Queen Eliz.,abeth, tho' fhe hap no Gt:ard 
du Corps, yer the had her Guards du Terres. She had even 
to her la£1: Hour feveral Armies, I may call them, in Pay 
among Foreign States and Priqces, which upon any vi~ 
fible Occafion were reapy to be caU'd home. K1ng 
J ames the Firft hfld the fame in HoUand, in the Service 
of Gufoavtts Adolphus King of S·JJ;eJen, and in the lln-

• fortunate Service of the King of Bohemia; and tha~ 
Scotch Regiment, known by the name.of Dcugl.js's Re~ 
gimcnt, have been (they fay) a Regiment 450 Years. 
King CharleJ the Firft had the f. me in the fl veral I:xpe .. 
ditions for me Relief of Rochel, and that faral Dtfcent 
upon the Hie of R/1e, and in hii Expeditions in~o Scctltmrl; 
and they vrould do well to nconcile their Difcourfe ro 
it fdt~ whc fay in one place, If King Charles bad ha<] 
Fi'VC Timt.(and Men, tf,, Natio'!? had ·~ever Jlmck cne ~-roak 
f or tbeir Libcr. ~t · ; an(,l at rh~ fame t1tne fay, inanothq 
pl;,ce, Thnt tbe Pnrlit. mtnt wo·e like to ha<t-e bem Petiti
cn' d out of Doers by a11 A1 rr:y a bundred tmd .flty Miles rJJ; 
the' there ~J·as r.. Scotcb Amy at the ?als of tLcm: Fo~ 
1.0 me ir ·appears that King Charlu the Firf1 hact an 
Army then, and vvould have kept it, bm that he had not 
the Purf~ ro pay them~ of which J!IO.l:e. may !;>e faic:l 
hereafter. 

Bu~ England now ftands in another Pofiure, 09~· Peace 
at Home feems fecure, and I l;>clkve it is fo; bu~ ro 
rnaintain our Peace abroad, 'tis nece!Tary to enrer inro 
Leagues and. Confederacie-s: Here is ot}e' Neighbour 
gro~VJ? roo grear for all the reft; trr tl? nre /inr,fe Statrs 
ir Kingdct?1s,. and therefore ro 1;1ate hnn, ft.Vtral muft 
ioit~ for mutual Afliflance, according to the Scctch Law 
'i>f Duelling, that "if cr.e can't beat )Oil ten Jl.a/J. Th[~ 
Alliances a;e un9er cerpin Sripulati.ons al,1dAgreements, 
~·irh what Sr~e:ngtl1, and in what Places, to aid and affifi 
one another~ and to perform thefe Stipurarions, fame
thing of Force muft be ar hand if occalicn I"equire. 
That rhefe Confederacies are of abfolure and indifp~n
fibk necdEry, ro prcfnve rhe Peace of a weaker again~ 
• _, 

1 
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a fironger Prince, pafi Experience has taught us to() 
pla1nly ro need an Argument. 

There is another confianr Maxim of the prefenr Stare 
of the War; and 1har is, carry the War into )'our Ene
mies Countr)', and Plwa;s keep it Ctlf of )'fflr 071/11. This is 
an Article hf!s been very much oppofcd ~lis rrue ; and 
fame, who knew po berrer, would talk much of. rhe 
fruirlefs Exp~nce of a \tVar abroad; as if it was noc 
wonh while rp defend your Confederates Country, ro. 
tnake it a Barrier to your own. This is roo weak an 
Argumenr alfo ro need any rroubie about; bur-this~
~ain makes it abfolurely ntcdfarv ro. have always [()me 
frcops ready ro fend ro the Affifiance of rhofe Confede· 
rates if they are invadtd. Tlms at the Peace of Ntme-
gHen, fix Regiments w~re Iefr in Holland ro COntinue 
rhere in rjm<: of :Pe<.ce, ro be ready in cafe of a Rup
ture. To fay, rhar inl!cad of this we will raife them 

' for their ;tfiifiance when wanred, would be fomerhing, 
if this porenr Ndg,.,bour, wue nor the French King, 
\Vhofe V elociry of Mori on the Dutch well remember in 
1671~ Bur then, fly they, we may fend our Militia. 
1-irll,_ The King C~<'lmct O'mmantl thtm to go; and Scccmd. 
ly, it he cou'd, no hody 'Jvordd accept thtm; and jf they 
WC?u~d go, ar.d W<:_>uld be accepted of, thty wou/J be 
go(;tl for nothing : It we have nq Fo1ces to aJiifi a Con
federate, who ·will \'alue our Friendtbip, or affift us if 
we wa1,1red it? To fay we are Sdf dependenr, and fllaU 
.never need the AHiflancc of our Ndghbo1,1r, is to fay 
\'\'har ~·r: are no~ fur~ of, and this is cerrain ir is as 
needful ro maintain rhe Reputation of England in the 
Efieem of our Neighbours, as 'tis ro defend our Coaf!s 
jn cafe of an I~vafwn; for keep up tl!e Reputation of 
pur Power, ~nd we fhall never be Invaded. 

If our Defen~e from Infunetlions or Invafions were 
the only.necdfary parr of a furure War, I fhou'd be.rh~ 
readier ro gram rhe poinr, and to think our Militia 
J;nighr be made ufeful; bur our bufinefs is Principiis 
Ob[fa, ro beat the Enemy before he comes ro our own 
~o:r;. Ou_r Bttfincfs il}. cafe of a Rupture, is to ai9, 

9'}{ 
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our Confederate Princes, tha~ they may be able to fbnd 
between us and Danger: Our Hufincf5 is to prefl:rVe 
Flanders, to Garrifon the Fronrier Towm, and be jn the 
Field in ConjunCtion with th~ Confederate Armies: This 
~~the way to prevent Invafions, and Defcents: And 
when they can tell us that om ~Jilitia is proper for this 
work, then we will fay fomething to it. 
· rn fuppofe for once what I hope may never fall our 

That a Rupture of this Peace fhou'd happen, and tn~ 
French, according ro Cufio:n, break fuddenlv inro I<1a~z
Jers, and over-run it, and after that Hdltmd, wh2t Condi
tion wou'd fuch a 1:.\eigltbourhood of fuch a P1ir:ce, 
reduce t~s ro? If it be ::wfwcr'd again, Soldiers may be 
rais'd eo ailifl: then:.. I ar.fwcr, as bt.fore I Ih.ofe who 
fay fo, read the Hifl:ory of the Fm cb ·""int-"slrruprion 
into Hollnd in the Year • 671, where! _ con uer'd 6o 
firong Fortifitd Towns in 6 Weeks rime~ nd reil me 
vwhac it will be to the purpofe to raif! m o fight an 
Enemy after the Conqudr is mJdc. 

'Twill not be amifs to obferve here that the Reputa
tion and Influence the EnglijlJ 1\ation ha hwd ab10ad 
among the Princes of Ch?ijic1Idom, has b en al vay more 
or lefs according as the Power of the Prince, to aid and 
a!Iifl:, or ro iniure and offend was efl:eem' d. Th s ~een 
Elizabeth carried her Eeputation Abroad by the Cou
rage of her EngiifiJ Solditts and Seamen · and on the 
contrary, what a ridiculous llgurc did King ]ames, with 
bjs Buzti P,rcifici, make in all the Counsof ChrijlmdGm? 
How did the Spaniards and the Emperor b.1f1W ~md buffoon 
him? How was his AmbJOador afham'd w neai: for 
llim, whik Count Ctlcn-edo old Cour.t Alamfitld, 7 bat hiJ 
1~ w }.1a'Htr (meaning 'ing Jam s) km1.. .. neither htw 
t.o mal:.e Pe.1ce or JV,1r? King CbJrleJ the Firfr far'd much 
in die f.1me mann : And hmv \'\'as it alreted in the 
Cafe of O!ivo·. 

Tho' his Gwermnmt did n 1)rm:t H•{rmblt. 
!Ie made ;England C·'re.:t, m;:/ ht:r E11mms tremble. 

I '-' r. Dialague of the Hones. 
And 
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And what is it places the prefent King at the Helm of 
the Confederacies? Why do they commit rheir Armies 
to his Charge, and appoint the Congrefs of their Pleni
potenraries at his Court? Why do difrre!fed Princes fcek 
his Mediation, as the Dukes of Holflein, Savsy, and the 
like? Why did the Emperor and King of Spain leave 
the whole Management of the Peace to him? ·ns all 
from the Reputation of hi.<> ConduCt and the Englijh Va
lour under him ; and 'ris abfolm:ely ntcdfary ro fupporc 
rhis Charatler which England now bears in the World, 
for the great Advanrages which may and will be n1ade 
from it; and rhis Character can never Live, nor rhefe 
Allyances be fupported with no force at Hand ro per
form the Conditions. 

Thefe are tome Reafom why a Force is nect1Tary, but 
the ~efrion is, What Force ? For I Gram, ir does not 
follow from hence, that a great Army muft be kept on 
Foot in rime of Peace, as the A uchor of the Second Pare' 
of rhe Argument iays is pleaded for. 

Since then no Army, and a great Army,are exrreams 
equaUy dangerous, the one to our Liberty ar Home, 
and the orher ro our Reputation Abroad, and the Safe
ty of our Confedc::rares ; ir remains to Inquire What 
Medium is ro be found our; or in plain En.rlijh, what 
Army may, With fdfery to our Liberties, be Mainrcin'd 
in Engla,ul, or what means may be found our to make 
fuch an .i\rmy ferviccable fer rhL Defence of us and 
our Allies, and ycr nor dangerous eo our Confci
~ucion. 

Thar any Army ar all can be Safe, the Argument Je~ 
t1ie1, bur that cannot be made our; a Thoufand Men js 
an A ruy as much as 1 ooooo; as the Spr.nijh Armada is 
call'd, An Armada, rho' they feldom fir our above Four 
Men of War; and on rhis A ccounr I mufr crave leave ro 
fay, I do Confute the A!ferrion in the Title of the Ar
gument, thar a Standing Army is Inconfifrenr wirh a 
Free Government, and I 1llall funber dQ it by the Au~ 
fhoricy of Parliament. 
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fn the Claim of Right, prefc:nted to rhe prcfcti.t K. and 
WhiCh he fwore to obferVt! as the Pncfa Convent a of rhe 
kingdom, it is declated, That the Raifing or Keeping a 
~tanJint Armj within the Kingdom in time of Peace, tmfeji 
it be by Conftnt of Parli(~ment, is again(! Lmv. 

This _plainly lays the whole firefs of the Argument 
hdt againft the thing it fdf, A Stanrling .Army, nor ag1infr 
the Seafon, in time of Peace, but againft the Circum
ftance, Confe11t of Pa-,·liament ; and I think nothing is 
hioi-e Rational than to Conclude from thenc~, char a 
Standing Anny in time of Peace, with Confc:m of Pat
hament, is not againfi: Law, and I may go on, nOJ;Js nor 
1rt~onfifrent wirh a frn: Gover[,ltntnt, nor Dd[ruCtive of 
the. EnglijlJ Monarch~. · 

1 There are two Dilri·netions rteceiTary t hcrefore in rhe 
~refefit: Debate; w bring tllc Quefrion to a natrow 
Conipafs. . 

Flrft, I diHinguiJ~J bet3ilrcn a. Gre•t Army (inJ ~;}mall 
Armj. And 

Secondly, f difti,guifiJ btt'u.Jeen an Armr kept cm Foot 
'wjthout Ce11jwt ~f Parfiamen:, ancl an Army with 
Conf e1'Jt of P arli11mtt1t. 

And wherds V.:e ate told, an ArmY of Soldiers is an 
i\ rn1y of Mafrers, antl the Confcnt ot Parliament don't 
:.1itet ir, but they may turn them our of Doors who 
l{_als'd thert1, as rhr·y did tht Lon)?; Parliament. The 
~ir~c diftinttion ::nf wcrs 1hat; for if a great Army may 

. t{oir,afmall Armycan'r; and then the Second Difdn
tl:ion regulatts the Firfr. For it cannot be fuppofed1 
but the Parli unent when they give that Confent which 
\:all only rnake an Army Lawful, will nor Confent ro 
a 4Mget Army than they can fo Mafrer, as that the Li 4 

herties or People of Engl-iind, fhall never' .be in da11:g.er 
fl.:oll1 rhem. · · 
. No Ma1_1 will fav rhis cannot be, becau.fe the Num-
ber may be fuppofed as fmall as you pleaft! ; but to a
VI) id the Sophiftry of an Argument~ l'll fuppofe theve-, . . ~r 
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ry Troops which we fee the Parii.ament have pot Vfl~e 
tt'd to be Disbanded; rhat is, thofe which were on Foq~ 
before the Year I68o. No Man will deny them ~q 
a Sranding Army, and yet fure no Msn 'Will imagine?~ 

'. ny danger to QUi" Liberties from rlwm. . 
We arc ask'd, if you efi4bljfh an Army, and ;1 R~y~=

nue to pay them, IJqiJ jhall 111e be fi1re thty will not r;o1!fi .... 
nr~e themfel'fleJ? But WiJI any .(\tap as]) that Qp~tHon qf 
(uch an Army f!S this ? Can S13! Thoufanfl Men r~ll.t~~ 
Narion rhey won'r Disband, bur w:ill conrin.ue th~llJ;o 
(elves, and rh en R aife Money to do it? Can they Ex~~ 
it by Mmrary Exe~mion ? J f they can, our Militi4 tlltt/f 
!Je ve11 de.fpicnble. The keeping fi1ch a Remnanr pf !HJ 
Army does not hinder bur the Mi!ida .may l:Je mafle .~~ 
ilfeful as you pleafe; and rhe more ufeful YOij make if~ 
the lefs danger from this Army: And how~ver it m~y 
have been the Bufinefs of our Kjngs to make ~h~ Mi)id;f 
.as ufeltfs as they could, the prefenr King nevt,r /hew' d. 
any Tokens of fnch a Oefign. Nor is ir mo.re rh.an wut 
be needful,.for 6o::>o Men by rhemfdves wo,n'r doJ if 
rhe JnvaGon we fpeak of fboulq ever be :;trtempte~. W,h_af: 
has been faid of rhe Appearance of lh~ PeopJe .o,n .rJ1~ 
Purbeckfoncied Invafion, was very Crq~ ; but ! mqt}: fay~ 
ha.d ir beet~ a true One of forty Thoufan..d fu:g~1J!l¥ 
Troops, all that Appearance cou'q have done nothin& 
but have drove the Copnrry in orde_r to ~~rve them, an<J 
rhen have run aw~y: I am apr enough eo gran~ wha.r .G~~ 
been fa id of the I mpracricablenef, of any Jnvafion upo;!i 
us, while we (!.re Mafiers at Sea; bur I am fur~ th~ P.~-:
fence of Engl(/nd's Peace, lies in making ~Var in Fl11

1
,:r 

rlm. OEeen Elhabeth_ found ir fo, her way ro qea,: tl~~ 
Spa11iardJ, was by heiptng the Dtttcb to do ir. Anp !ht: 
as much Defended Engla,t! in aiding Prin~e lliarq:ir.e: 
ro win rh.e Grear Barrel of Norport, ~s i)le did .i;1 Ps.:.
feating thejr Invincible At·'fru:ula. 0/iver Cr·o7J11r.el 1.0.9.~ 
the farne Courfe; for he no fooner 9e.c.lm:·9 \V.9r !J;
gainfr sp.1in, bur he Embad..:'d hi$ At my fqr f/ttrh~e,j .t 
'rhe la re King Charles did rhe l1m~ agai n.fi r}J_e Frenr/1

1 ~vhcJ1 afrer r.he Peace 9f Nilr-t'j;(laJ, ~ix H~:Si'J1_cnrs 'Jf.T;.~. "; 
,;,if 

.J 
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li.fb and Scots were always left in the Service of rhe Putch, 
and the prefent War is a furrher Teflimony: For where 
tias ir been Fought, not in England, GJrl ]1£ thanked, but 
in Flanders? A.nd what are the Terms of rhe Peace, bur 
more Frontier Towns in Flanders? And whar is the 
Great Barrier of rhi~ Peace, but Flandm ; rre Confe:. 
quence of this may be guefs'd by the Anfwer Kit g Wil
liam gave when Prince of Orange, in the late Treaty of 
Nimegum; when, to make the Terms the eaGer, 'twas 
offered, That a Satis(affion pwu'd be made to him by the 
French, for his Lands in Luxemburgh ; to which the 
Frince generoufly reply' d, He would part with all his ' 
.Lands in Luxemburgh to get the Spaniards one good Frontier 
Town in Flanders. The reafon is plain; for every one 
of thofe Towns, tho' they were immediately the Spani
ards, were really Bulwarks to keep the French the further 

' off from hi~ own Country ; and thus it is now: And 
how our Militia can have any 1hare in this part of the 
War, I cannot imagine. It feems firange to me to re
candle the ArO'uments made ufe of to magnifie the Set
'Viceablenefs of the Militia, and the Ar~ments to en
force the Dread of a Standing Army; tor they fiand 
like two Batteries one againfl: anorher, where the Shot 
from one difmounts theCannO'n ofrhe other: If t~frnall 
Arm'Y may enjlave tu, our Militia are good for mthing; if 
good for nothiug they cannot tlefe1<td u1, and then the Army 
is necdTary: If they are zood, anti are able to defend us, then 
~:[mall Army can nwcr hurt us, for what may defend us 
Abroad, may defend us at Home, and l wonder this·is 
not confider' d. And what is plainer in the World than 
that the Parliament of Engl.-:nd have all along agreed to 
this Point, That a Standing Al'my in time of Peace, with 
Con{ent of Parliammt, is not againfi LaW. The Eflabliih~ 
m:nt of the Forces in the tin1e of King Charles II. was 
not as I remember ever objected againfi in Parliament, at 
leafi we may fay the Parliament permitted them if they 
did not eftablifh them: And the Prcfent Parliament .feems 
enclin' d to continue the Army on tl,e f..1me foot, fo far 
as may be fuppos'd from their Yo;:c to disband all rhe 

Force:!< 
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Forces raifed fince r68«~. To affirm then, Th11t a StanJ ... 
ing Army, (without any of the former Difrincrions) i, in
ccnjijf.ent, &c. is t~ argue againfr the General Senfe of 
the N4ion, t 1e PermiJfion of the Parliament for t;o 
years pafr, and the Pn.fem apparent Refolurions of the 
belt Compofed Houfe that perhaps ever enrred within 
thole Walls. 

To this Hou!e the \VhoJe .Karion has left the Cafe, to 
act as they fee caufe ; to them we have c:omrnitted rhe 
Charge of our Liberties, nay the King himfelf has only 
told them His Opinion, \'\·irh the Reafons for it, with
out fen din~ them at aU; and the ihticle of the Claim of 
Right is letc in full fcrce: For this Confenr of Parliamenr 
is now Iefr the whole and foleJudge, vVherher nt~ Army 
or 11o Am1y; and if it Votes an Army, 'tis left frill the 
foie J udgc of the Q!1anri ry, ho1v man)', or how {e1v. 

Here it remains to enquire the direct Meaning· of 
tho{e words, Unlefs it be b)' cmzfcnt of Parliament, and I 
humbly fuppofc they may, among other things, include 
thcfe Particulars. . 

1. That they be rai/ d anrl continued not by a Tacit, but 
Explicit~ Confent of Parliament-; or, to JPeak di
reefly, by an A[f of Parliament. 

~. Th.u th~y /J~ continued no longer th;;11 fuch Explicite 
Ccn.fent P1all/imit and appoint. 

If thef.: rwo Heads are granted in the word Confent, 
l am bold ro affirm. Such ;Jn Ar'tny is not inconftjlent with a 
Free Government, &c. 

I am as pofitively affi1r' d of the Safety of our Liber
ties under rhe Conduct ofKing and Parliament, while 
they concur, as I am of tbe SaLvation of Beliewrs by the 
Palfion of our Saviour; and I hardly think 'tis fit for a pri
Vate Man ro itnpofe his pofirive Rules. on rhern for 1'v1e
rhod; any mon: rhan 'ri~ ro limir the Holy Spirit, whofe 
free Agency i-; bc:yond his Power: For the King, Lords 
and Commons, can never err while they agree; nor is 
an Army of :.o or 4oooo M~n either a Scarcrow mough 
to ~nJla~·e us, whilt: under tl1ar Union. 

!i 
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If this be allow'd, then the QEefiio;1 before us is, wh:tt 
may conduce to make the Harmony between the Kino
Lords and Commons erernal? And fo rhe Debate abo~~ 
an Army ceafes. . 

But to leave that ~1efiion, fin<:e Frailty attends the 
beft of Perfons, and kings have their faux Pas, as well as I 
other Men, we cannot expeCt the Harmony to be im
mortal ; and therefore t!) provide for the worfr, our 
Parliaments have made their own Confent rhe only 
Claufe that can make an Army Legitimate : But ro fay 
that an Army diretl:ly as an Army, without rhefe Di
ftin~lioris, is defrru8:ive of the Englifl' Monarchy, and 
Inc.onfitknt With a Free Government, &c; is to fay thtn 
i:hat the Parliament can deftroy rhe Englifl, ¥.onarchyi 
and can Eftablifh that which is Inconfiftent wirh a Free 
Government; which is ridiculous. But then we are 
told, that the Power o.f the Swortllvas placed ~n the Lords' 
or Barons, and how tbq ferv' tl the King in his Wars with 
tbemfelves and their Yajfal.r, tmd that the Kin~ ht~dno Power 
io Invade the Privileges of the Barons, having no other 
Forces than the Vaj]i:ds tl{ his mvn Demea]nes to follow him: 
A.rid this Fortn is applauded as aft extraordinary Con
ftitution, becaufe there /s no other Limitalicn of a Muna~
c.hr of any Signification than foch as places the s,vord in the 
Hand of the Su~feB: .And all fuch Go~ernments where tbe 
Prince htJJ th~ Po1JJer of the Sword,, tho the People have the 
Po-Jver of the Pur(e, arc 110 more Mcnarcbies but Tp·annies: 
For not only that Government is tyrannical wlJich i> tyranni
c.ally exercis' d, blft all Govemments are tyrannical ,vhicb ha•ve 
not in their Con(fitution fufficient Security arcain/f the .Arbi
trar1 Power of their Prince ; that is, which have not th<; 
Power of the Sword to Imploy againft him if need 
be. · . , , . 

Thus we come to the Argument: Which is not how 
many Troops may be allow' d, or how. long; but in 
!bore, No Mercenary Troopj at all can be maintain' J without 
beflroying our Conjfitutio11, 1nd Metamirpho:r.ing otlr Go
'tiefnrlient into·a Tyranny, 

' ., 
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i admire how the Maintainer of this Bafis came to 
Omic giving us an Accounr of anorher Part of HHlory 

ery netdful co examine, in handing do\vn the rru ~ 
Norion of Government .iri this Nation, viz... of Parlia 
tnenrs. To fupply which, and to make way for w 
follow~, I mufr take leave ro rell rhe Reader, t.Jat ab ... 
rhe rime, when this Service by Villenage and Va{f 13 
began to be rcfenred by the People, and by Pt.,,.. a 1 

Trade they grew rich, and the Power of the o. on 
being roo grear, frequenr Commorions, civil Wars an 
Barrds were the Confequence, nay fomerimes wirhou ~.. 
concerning the King in rhe 02arrel: One Nobleman 
would Invade another, in which the \iteakefr fuifered 
.tnoft, and the Poor Man' J Blood 1va1 the Price of all; the 
People obrain'd Pt:i"':iledges of their own, and obHg'd 
rhe King and the Barons co accept of an Equilibriurn; 
rhis we call a Parliament : And from this the due Bal- · 
lance, we have fo much heard of is deduced, I need 
nor lead my Reader to rhe Times and Circumtlances of 
rhis, bur this due 8allance is the Foundation on whiclt 
we now ftand, and which the A mhor of the Argument 
fo highly Applauds as the beft in the \Vodd; and J 
appeal ro all Men to judge if rh is Ballance be not a 
n_obler Conftiturion in all irs Points1 rhan (he old Got hick 
Model of Gonrnment. 

In rhar the Tyranny of the Barons was intoilerabie~ 
the Mifery and Slavery of rhe Common People infup
ponable, their Blood and Labour was ar £he abfolure 
Will of rhe Lord, anti oftm j'acrificed to deir private 
R_uarreli: Thev were as much at his beck as h!~ Pack · 
of Hounds were at the Sollnd of his Horn ;' whether 
it was CO march againft a Foreign Eriemy, or agai-;,ft 
their own N.~tm·al Prince: So rhar rh is w.1s but ex
changing one Tyranr for three hundred, for fo many. 
the Barons of RnJ[,land were account< d at leafr. And 
this was the EffeCt ot rhe Secudry vdh:d in rht: People, . 
againtl rhe Arbitrary Power of rhe King; which was 
to fay rhp· Barons rook care ro maintain their own Ty-

o_ lanny; 
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ranny, and to prevent the King's Tyranuizing over 
them. 

But 'ds faid, The Barom growing poor by the Le1xury 
~J the Times, and the Common People growing rich, they 
€"~bang d their Vaflalage for Leafes, RentJ, Fmes, and the 
lilt.-. They did fo, and thereby became entiruled ro 
the Service of them(dves ; . and fo overthrew the Set
tlement; and from hence came a Houfi of Commons : And 
I hope England has teafon to value the A Ice ration. Let 
them that think not reflect on the Freedoms the Com
mons enjoy in Poland, where the Gothick Infiitution re
JDains, and they will be fatisfied. 

In this Efiablithment of a Parliament, the Sword is 
indeed trufrcd in the Hands of the King, and the Purfe 
in the HauJs of the People; the People cannot make 
Peace or War without the King, nor the King cannot 
raife or maintain an Army without the People ; and 
this is the true Ballance. 

But we are told, The Power of the Pur[e is not a fiiffici
tll! Security without the Power of the Sword: What! Not 
2gainft ten thoufand Men? To anfwer this, 'tis necdfa
ry to examine how far the Power of rhe Sword is in 
the Hands of the People already, and next whether the 
Matter of Fact be rrue. 

I fay the Sword is in part in the Hands of the People 
already, by. the Militia, who, as the Argument fays 
nre the Peflple themjeli/es. And how are they Ballanc'd? 
'fis true, they are Commifiioned by the King, bm 
they may refufe eo meet twice, till the firft Pay is re
imburft eo the Country ~ And where (hall the King 
Raifeit without a Parliament ? That very Militia would 
prevent him. So that our Law therein 'Authorizing 
the Militia ro refufe the Command of the King, tacitly 
puts che Sword inro the Hands of the People. 

I come now to Examine rhe Marrer of Fact, Thllt the 
P11r[e is not an Equivalent to the Sword, which I deny to 
pe true; and here ·cwill be necdfary ro Examine, How 
often our Kings of Engla11d have raifed Armies on rheir 
owll Heads, but have been forced eo Di;;band th~:m for 

· want 
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Want of Moneys, nay, have been forced to cali a Parlia
ment ro raife Money ro Disba~d rhem. 

King Charles the Firfi is an Infrarce of bt~th thefe ; 
for his Firfi Army againfr rh~' Scot_ he was forced to 
Difmifs for want of Pay ; and then was forced to call 
a Parliament to Pay and Difmlfs the Scots; and rho' he 
had an Army in the Field ar rhe Pacification, and :t 
Church Army too, yet he dur!l not attempt to Raif~ 
Money by them. 

I am therefore to affilll1, Th11t the Po?per of the Purfl 
i1 an Equivalent to the Power of the Swcrd ; and I believe 
I can make it appear, if I may be al!owc:d to infiance 
in rhofe numerous Armies which Ga(par Coligni, Admi
ral of France, and Henry the Foui·rb King of Na<V;• , and 
WiUiam the Firfr Prince of Orange brought our d Ger
many into Frt~nce, and inro the Low CountrJeJ, wL1ch all 
vanifbed, and could arcempc norhing for Want of a 
Purf~ ro mainrain them : Bur ro come nearer, what 
made the Efforrs of King CharleJ all Abortive, buc 
;pant of the Pt~r(e? Time was he_ had rhe Sword in his 
Hand, when rhe Duke of Buckingham went on thofe 
Fruidefs Voyages to R..ocheU, and himfelf afterwards ro 
Scotla11d, he had Forces on Poor, a great many ,more 
than five thoufand, which rhe Argument mentions, 
buc he had nor the Purfe, ar laft.he ·acte'rhpred ro rake 
it without a Parliamenr, 11nd that Ruin'd him. King 
ChllrleJ the Second found the Power of the Purfe, io 
much Ouc-ballanced the Power of the Sword, rh at he 
far Hill, and ler the Parliament Disband his Army for 
him, a!m~ft whether he would or no. 

Befides rhe Power of the Purfe in EnglanJ, diffen 
from whac the fame thing is in other Countries, becau{e 
·ris fo fac.red a thing, that nd King evei· touch' d at it b11t 
he found hi1 Ruin in it. Nay, 'cis fo odious ro the Na
tion, char whoever attempts it, m ufi at the fame 
time be able ro make an Entire Conquefi or no-thing. · 

If chen neither the CtJ'nfent of Parliament, nor the fmtt/
4 

nefi of"* Army propo[td, nor rhe Powc:r Gf the Sw~rd in 
Q. ~ th, 
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the Hands of the Militia, which are the Peop!e themfelve!', 
flor the Po2ver of the Pur(e, are not a fufficient Ballanc~ 
againft the A1 birrary Power of the King, what fhall 
we fay ? Arc ten thoufand Men in Arms without Mo
ney, without Parliament Authority, hem'd in with 
the w~ole Milit!a of England, and Dam' cl by the Laws? 
Are they of fuch Force as to break our Confi1rurion ; 
I cannot fee any reafon for fuch a Thought. Tre Par- · 
liarnent of Englancl is a Body, of whom we may fay, 
That no Weapon formecl a~ain(l them could ever Profper; 
and they know their own Strength, . and they know 
what Fon:e is needful, and what hurtful, and they will 
certainly mainrain the firft, and Disband the laft. 

It may be faid here, 'Tit not the fiar of trr~ thoufancl 
Men, 'tis not the matter of an Arm)', but 'tis the Thing 
it [elf; grant a Revemte for Life, and the next Kivg 
will caD it, My Revenue, and fo grant an Army for 
this King, and the next wilt fay, Give me my Army. 

To which I .Anfwer, That rhefe Things have been no 
oftner ask'd in Parliament than deny'd; and we havt 
fo many Inftances in our late Times of the Power of the 
Purfe, that it feems ftrange to me, that it thould not be 
allowed to be a fufficient Ballance. 

King Cbarles rhe Second, as I hinted before, was ve 
ry loarh to part wirh 11is Army rais' d in 1676. but he 
was forced to it for wane of Money to pay them; he 
durft not try whe-ther when Money had raifed an .Army; 
an Army could not 1·aij'e Money, 'Tis true, his Revenues 
were large, bur Frugality was not his Talent, and rhar 
ruin'd the Defign. King Jaines the Second was a good 
Husband, and that very Husbandry had almoft ruin'd 
the Nation ; for his R~venue) being well managed, he 
mainrain'd an Army our of it. For 'ris well known, 
the Parliament never ga•1e him a Penny towards ir; bur 
he never attempted to make his Army raife any· Mo~ 
.11ey ; if he had, 'ds probable his Work had been fooner 
done than ir was. -

But pray let us examine Abroad, if the Putfe has not 
Govermd all th& W~rs o( Europe. The Spaniards were 

one;~ 
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once the mofr powerful People in Em·ope; their Infantry 
were in the Days of the Prince of Parma, the niofr In
vincible Troops in the World. The Dutch, who wer() 
thLn his Subjects, and on wl1om he had levied Immenfe 
Sums of ~1oney, had the r orh Penny demanded of 
them, and the demand bac!c'tl by a greac Army of thefe 
very Spanial'dJ, which among many other Reafons 
caufed them to Revolr. The Duke D'Afrr.Hz afrerwards 

• attempted for his I\fafier ro ralfe this Tax by hls Army) 
by which he loft tbe whole Netlmlmuls, who are now 
the richeft People in tl<e World ; and the Spaniard is 
now become the meanefr and mofr defpicable People 
in Europe, and thar only becau1e they are the Poorefr. 
. The prefenc War is anorher Infrance, which having 
Iafred eight Years, is at laft brought ro this ConcluGon. 
That he ?vho had the longefl Swo~·d has yielded to them who 
had the lo1zgeft Puife. 

The late King Charles the I·irll, is another mofr lively 
Inllance of this Matter, to whac lamentable Shifrs did 
he dri\'e himfelf? And how many defpicable Steps did 
he rake, rather than call a Parliamenr, which he:: ha .. 
red ro think of. And yer, rho' he had an Army on 
Foor, be was forced ro do ir, or jlarve all his lvlen ; had 
it been ro bedone, he would have done ic. !Tis true, 
!rwa:; faid the Earl of Strafford propos~d a Scheme, to 
bri1zg ove,· an Army out of Irdand, to force England to his 
J'e1ms; bur the Experiment was rhought roo defperare 
robe attempted, and the very Project ruin'd che Pro
jeCtor; fuch an ill Fare arrends every Contrivance a, 
~aift the Parliamem of England. 

Bur I think I need go no furrber on that Head. The 
P<iwer of Ra'fing Money is wholly in the Parliament, 
as a Ballance ta rhe Power of railing 1\Ien, which is in 
rhe King ; aqd ~11 the Reply I can meet wirh is, That 

· this BaUance fignifies vothing, for an Army can Raife M~~ 
'liey , a~ well as Money Raife an Army ; to 7vhich I anfit'er, 
bdides what has beep fa id a{ ready ; Id, not tbink it pra
ilicable i~ England: The greatefi Armies in rhe Hands of 
the grearefr Tyr,mrs we ever had in Englnnd, never 
... · ' · Q. ~ ~ux~ 



aurft attempt ir. We find feveral Kings In Englan.J 
have atrempred to Raife Money without a Parliament, 
and have rried all the means t'H:y could to bring it to 
pafs ; and they need not go ha cl~ ro Richard the Second, 
ro Edw.1rdthe Second, to Ed1vard the Fourth, to Hen-
ry the Eighth, or to Charles the Firfi, to ren:ind the ( 
Read~.:r of what all Men who know any thing of Hi· 
ftory c.re acquainted with: But not a King ever yet at
ten .)ced. w Raife Money, by Military E"ecurion, or · 
Billetring Soldiers upon the Country. King James rhe 
Second had the ~reatd\: Army, and the Bell:, as to Dif
cipline thqt any King ever h?.d; and his defperate At
temptJ on our Liberties jhuw' d his good WiU, yet he never 
came to that Point. I wo . .'t deny, bur that our Kings 
have baen wi lbg to have Armies at Hand, to back 
them in thei r Arbitrary Proceedings, and the Subject~ 
may have been aw'd by them from a more early R!!(ent ... 
ment; but muf obit ve, thar all the lnvafion of our 
Rights, and all 1:1t. A:':>i~rary Methods of our Gover
nors, has been· und~r p• clences of Law. King Charles 
the Firft Levy' d Shif -n-luney as his due, and the Procla
marions for that pmpofe cire rhe pretendtd Law, that 
in Cafe of Danger from a Foreign Enemy, Ships thuuld 
be fined out to defend us, and all Men were bound 
to Contribute to the Charge , Coat and Conduff Money 
bad the like Prerences; Charters w:::re fubverred by Q.11o 
WarrantoeJ, and pro~eedings ar Law; Patriot5 were 
Murther'd un~er Formal Profecutions, apd all was pre· 
~ended ro be done legally. 

I know bur one Jnfiance in aU our Engli(b Story~ 
where ~he Soldiery were employ'd as Soldiers in open 
Defiance of Law, to deftroy the Peoples Li~erties by a 
Militafy Abfolute Power, and thac frands as an Ever
Jafiing Brand of lnfamy 4pon our Militia ; and is an In· 
~a nee ro prove beyond the Power of a Replr, That w~ 
our Militia under a bad Go'V.ernment, let them be our Jelves, 
ft'nd the People, m:zJ all thofe fine Tb,ivgs. ne'VeY fo much are 
-p~ge1 ill Officers, and iH Managemenr, as dangerous as 

· anY 
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imy Soldiery whatever, . will be as Tnfolenr, and do the Drudgery of a Tyrant as effeCtually. 

In the Year 1682. when Mr. Dubois, and M:-. 'Papillion, a Member of the Prefent Parliament, wer~ ' chofen Sheriffs of London, and Sir John Moor, under 'pretence of rh~: Aurhority of the Chair, pretended to nominarc one Sheriff himfelf, and leave the Ciry to chufe bur one, and confirm the Choice of the Mayor, th.: Cir'&zens fl:ruggled for their Right, and {toad firm to their Choice, and feveral Adj >Urnmenrs were made to bring over rhe Majority of the Livery, bur in vain: At length the Day came when the Sheriffs were robe fworn, and when the Livery-men affembled ar Guild-haO ro fwear th t ir Sl1erilfs, they four.d the Hall Garrifon'd with a Comp.my of Trained.,.Bands under Lieutenant .... Col. f)_yiney, a Citizen himftlf, and mofl: of the Soldiers, Citizens 2nd Inhabitants; and by rh is Force ~he Ancient Livery-men were lhur out, and feveral of them thrown down, and infolenrly ufed, and the Sheriffs rhru.fl: a· way from the Huflings, and "''ho the Lord Mayor plea(ed was Sworn in an open Defiance of the Laws of the Kingdom, and Privileges of the Ciry. This 2vas done by the Militia to thnir Everlnjing Qlory, and I do not remember the like done by a StaiJding Ar· my of Mercenaries, in this Age at leafr. Nor is a Mi· litary T-yranny pra(tica,ble in Englanrl, if we confider the power the Laws have given ro rhe Civil Magiflrate, tmlefs you ar the fame time im'agine that Army large enough to fubdue the whole En~Jifh Nation at once, which if ir can be effeCted by fuch an Army as the Par-, Jiament now feem ~nclined w permit, we are in a very mean Condition. 
I know it may be obj~Cl:ed here, that the Forces which were on Foot bl!fore •68o. are not the Army in :Pebate, and chat the Defign of the Court WqS to have a much greater Force. 
I do not ~now that, but this I kqow, that thofe For~ei were an Army, and the Defign qf all thefe Opponents Bf ~n Arn~r is in fo ~any Words, againft at)] Arm; jJ 

~ f.~ .... 
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a!!, fmall as well as great; a Tenet abfi)lutely defim-: 
8:ive· of the prefent Inrerelt of Engit!ntl, and of the Trea
ties apd Alliances maqe by His Majefiy with the :Princes 
and States of Europe, who depend fo much on hjs Aid 
in Guard of the prefcnt Peace. / 

The Power of making Peace or Vlar is vefied in the 
King: 'Tis part of his Prerogative, but 'tis implicitly in 
the People, becaufe their Negative as to paymenr, does · 
really Influence all thofe Actions. Now, if when the 
King makes War, the SubjeCt ihould refufe to a!Iift 
him, the whole Nation would be ruin'd : Suppofe in 
the Leagues and Confederacies His Prefenr Majefiy is 
engag'd in for rhe Maintenance of the prefenr Peace, 
all the Confederates are bound in cafe of a Breach eo. 
affifi one another with fo many Men, fay ren thoufand 
for the Englijl1 Qgora, more or lefs, where !hall they be 
found ? Mttf they ftay till they are Rais' tl? Tu what pur
pofe would it be then for any Confederate to depend 
upon Eng!and for Afliftance ? 

It may be faid indeed, if you are fo engag'd by 
Leagues or Treaties, you may hire Poreign Trqops tQ 

affifi rill you can rai{e them. This An{\,\'er leads to feve
ral Things which would rake up coo much room here. 

Foreign Troops require two Things to procure them; 
Time eo Negotiate for them, whi~h may not be to be 
fpar'd ,'for they may q::: almofi as foon rais'd; Ttme for 
their March from Germany, for there are none nearer ro 
be hir'd, and Money to 1-lirerhem, which mufi be had 
by Parliament, or tbe King muft have it ready : If by 
',parliament, tha~ is a longer way frill ; if wirhO\.H, that 
opens<\ worfe Gate ro Slavery than t'other : For if a 
King have Money, ke can raife Men, or hire Men when 
be will ; and you are in as much dang'?r then, and more 
thall you can be in now from a Standing Army: So 
that iince giving Money i~ the fame ~hing as giving 
Men, as it appear'd in rhe late K. James's Reign, both 
mufi be prevented, or both may be allow' d. 

But rhe Parliament we fee needs no InftruCtions i~ 
~his Matcer~ and therefore are providing ro red_uce the 

for~c:s 
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Forces ro the fame QJ.~ota they were in before 168o, by , 
w hi eh means all the fear of Invading our Libenies wlll 
-be ar an end, the Army being fo very fmall thar "ris 
impoHible, and yet the King will have always a For~e 
ar Hand ro a!Iitl: his Neighbours, or dtfend himfelf till 
more can be Raifed. The Fon:es before 168o were an 
Army, and if they were an Army by Confent of Par.: 
Jiamenr, they were a Legal Army; and if they were 
Legal, then they were noc Inconfitl:em with a Free Go ... 
dJernment, &c. for nothing can be Inconfiftenr with a 
Free Govervment, which is done ;Fcording to the Law~ of char Government: And if a Standing Army has been 
in England Legally, rhen I have proved, That a Stand"! 
jng Army is pot Inconjijlcnt with a Free Government, &c. 

The Danger of the Protefiant Reli
gion, from the prefent Profpect of 
a Religious W a~~ in Europe. 

To the KING, 
SIR, 

~TIS not t~e meaneft if" lour Trophies, anJ of which 
Mankind [peaks in Yom· Praift, that both Your Ma

jefty and Your Anceftors h&ve always been the Champion/ of 
Liberty, and the Great De[e11ders and ProteElors of tb£ Pro-.. 
r~ftanr Religion. 
· As juch this whole Nation made their .AJdrejfes to Yoz1, 

when (hey flood in need of a Deliverer from their J,?.n~roach~ 
~m£~ of ~opiih Powers and Councilt. 
Or • l • 
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AJ {ttt'6, they Yeuiv' d Y.nJr MajeflJ in the t·oom of tLr'.{e 
'Jifbo chofe rather to defert them, than to fee -them a Free 
Profe(!ant People; and as fuch, they committed to Your Ma
jefty' f Government and Prote8ion, the Safety of their Religi· 
lfn anJ Libertie;, 1v6ich by Your Aj]ijlance they had recover
trl from the InvafionJ of Popery ; and a! fuch, the Author 
~f theft Sheets humbly Addre.Jfes them tQ Your Majejly. 

The Prorefiant Religion feem; to ftretch forth her HatJdJ 
111 Your MajeflJ 1 a; to her Con{ta1tt Prote8or; Tot~ may view 
her in a po{!ure of Trembling at the Formidable Pn{pea of 
,htr encreajit~g Enemies, and pointing to the Confcderacie; that 
are making again(! htr. 

Providence, and the Crown You wear, clt~im; Yvur Ma
je{fy'l ConcertJ for tlJe Defence of Religion. . 
. The Peace of Europ~ ; the P1'efervation of Trtrtle; the 
1.eagueJ and AUiances made by Reafo'IJ! of State, arJd for In· 
terefts of Government, are Thing1 of Conj(quwce to Kings 
and Nation.r; tmd Tour l'vtz;efly is fujlly concern~d about 
them. 

The Liberties of this Nation, tbe Property of the Subjefl, 
the E11crea[e of JHanu{t"'1ttres , and the !vl.zintmance of the 
Poor, ;tre Things worthy of Debates h~ the Great Council of 
the Nation, the Parliament. 

Bttt thefe are All Antecedent to the Great Rel,ltive Religi
on ; Thefe are aO but Circnmflanw to the Great EjJential. 
Circles drawn about the Great Center Religion. 

Religion is, or ought to be, the Great Covcern of King/. 
and NatiorJJ; 'Tu for this King; Reig~, anJ Parliaments 
Arfomble; La1vs are F.naE!ed ; Trade is carried On ; Ma
nt~faEfure.r art Improv'cl; Men Born, and tbe World Made. 

T"ur Majefly is a proper Jlldf!;t, whether tbt danger of 
Religion in Europe, reprefented in .thefe Sheets, be real, or 
1'Jot; a;J the A;uthor freely Appeals to Yo~r Majejfy for tht 
Trutb of it. 

lf it be real, God and the Prctetl:an~ Religion ,alh ~
fwJ on 1Jiur MajeftJ anrl the w~ol~ Nation; That layin{ a· 
fide the D.e~ates of other meaner Affairs, the whole Streng;h 
Jm.i Soul of tb.e Kingdom ~1ould be applied to, and conctrn J 

L•:y!lt the Gate ami Prefervatian of tha; Ineflimable Trea-, 
~··t • ' -' . / . • ' 'NlJ1' 

Jf<u I .. _.~ 
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Nor may the Triftn of Property or Pm·ogati-r/e, or ;;;,.,; 
thing tlje, of how great Confequence foe-uer, have fo much 
11s 1oap in the folemn Confultations ~f the Nnticn, till this 
Great .A]fair is [ettled, and fo [ecur' d, that the Pow1r of 
Pop~ry and S~perftirion may be incapahle to hurt it. 

We know that the Almighty Power, fi"cm 'vhom all Hu..., 
man Strmgth is deriv' d, is able to preferve the Protefiant 
Religion ; nnd that without either '!'vur Mtljefl1, or Your ' 
P4rliaments A{fzftance. 

But 111 he always works by Means and Inj!ruments, antl 
has always own'd Your Maje[fy as an Inflrument in hisHands 
for this GloriousWork; foYoNrMajefty ishumbly dejirJ to re
fleEI,that it would br.a finf!.t~larMarkofHeaven's Difpleafure, 
if for W{lnt of a ~ontinuul regard to the Stcurity of that 
Religion which God has cntruffed Your Majeffy and thi~ 
Nation with the ProteElion of, he Jhcflld be oblig'd to re-a./Jumfl 
the Special and Immediate Care of it him[elj, pnJ ta e thfl 
f/Vork ot~t of our #and!. 

., 

7 he V anger of the Proteflant Reli
gion, [ro1n the prejent ProfpeE! of 
a Religious War in Europe. 

U P 0 N the prefenc firange Circumfiances of Af
fairs in Em·ope, ocpfion' d by rhe Succeffion of 

a Prince of Fra~ue eo rhe Crown of Spain, People are 
mightily concern•d, as their fcveral Thoughts and In~e· 
refis guide them. 

Some, and reafon good, apprehend EnglanJ efpecial· 
ly will coine under many Ditadvanrages with refpeet ro 
Trade, borh in the StraightJ and in America, where the 
French will always have Affiftance from rhe Spanifh Pow
e;- to encroach upon our Trade, have the Preference 
• . in 



'tn their l'orrs and Markers; and feveral other things 
:which I c9uld enlarge on as well as another. 

Some apprehend rh~ Growth of the French Power at 
Sea, his Dang~rous Neighbourhood, and his Encroach
ing Humour; which rhey give melancholy lnfiances of 
in alJ the l:.J.tc Wars, particularly in x67t; which 'ris 
needlefs here to re pear. 

But I do not yet find any Concern expref~>'d, or any 
Danger fear'd for rbe Prorefiant Religion : Me~hink~ 
;ocis roo certain a Token the Care of it does nor lie mxr 
our Hearts. · 

We are allarm'd at every fiep maae by our Powtrful 
Neighbours, to the dc:rrimem of our Politick lnrereft ; 
We can fee Dangers ro onr :rradc and Shjpipg ar the 
diftance of an Age or rwo; form ~eaguc~, whtrhcr 
tight or wrong; commence Treaties, ferde Alliances, 
;md ~oin in Confederacies and Guarranties, for the Pre
fervario of the Ballancc of Po·"'·er and Trade. 

Bm fince Anfwering 0f Q:efiio11s is become the Sub-· 
jeer, and fome are pleas'd to Aniwer rhem before thc:y 
:~Jre ask' d, give a poor P .unphleteer ( or Scribler, or 
any thing what you pltafe to call him ) kave ro ask 
one ~dHon. 

1Ybere is the League or Alliance i11 Europe, made, or 
p;-opos' d tB be made for tbe Prefe,·vation c.ntl Defmce 
of Proteftanr Religion ? 

The Concern of Religion is not the meanefi Anicle 
in the Peace of Europe. · ' · 

I am not going w Preach a Letl:ure of Divinity, ro. 
1how the Value of Rdigion,and how near the Thoughts 
of it ought ro lye upon our Minds; I woqld have fo 
:much Charity, as to believe every Englifh Prord!anr ha~ 
a juft Con~ein for the Profperity, as well as the Secu~ 
rity of his Religion. · · 

But poffibly every 1\1an that does value his Religion: 
:may nor be fenfibk of the Danger it is in ; and there.., 
fore it may nor be amifs to examine the State of the 
r1oteftant Religion, as it no.w ftands in Europe ; with 

• · ,-e[!1e9; . -· 
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i·efpecr to its own Power, and the Power of ics En~~ 
miLs. 

In order to which Scruciny, 'tis necelfary ro go back 
a lirrle to theOriginal of rhe prefcnr Seulemem on which 
we fiand. 

The Protdlanr Religion has been profefs•d in almo.ll 
all rhe Dominions of Europe, Spain and Italy excepted, · 
and in moft of chafe Countries where ir has obrain'd 
on the Inhabiranrs, it has been Eftablilh'd by Leagne:J 
and Treaties; which Efiablifhmenrs have generally been 
the Effea: of bloody Wars; the Liberty the Proreftanrs 
enjoy, has, next ro God's Goodnefs, been the Purchafc 
of the Sword, at the Price of the Blood and Treafure 
of the People. 

For the becrer underfianding the prefenr Condition of 
the Procefianrs in Europe, I fhJU divide them into feveral 
Heads of Nations, and Difcourfe of them aparr, bring
ing their fh0rc Hiftory down ro the prefenr Time. 

Firft, the Princes of German; : I place them firfr, be.
caufe they were rhe firft rhar flood up for the Defence 
of Religion ; rh~ Chief of thefe are the Kings of S1ve 
tlen and Denmark, rhe Dukes of Bttmdenburgb, Saxony() 
and Lrmenburgh .. Hanover, Hefs Ca./Jel, Ze/1, Witl1 a mul .. 
tirude of fmaller Princes, Stares and Cities. 

Thefe maincain'd a long and bloody \Var with rhc 
Emperor Charles the Fifth, who reduc'd them ro low 
Circumfiances; but by the Alfifiance of Henry the Se
cond King of Fr-ance, their Religion receiv' d the firft 
Security by Treaty at the Peace of Pajj'au, in the Year 
1515, and was afterwards Efiablilh' d at the Diet at 
AugsburghAnno I))). Bm in the Year r6r8, the War 
was renew'd again by the Emperor Fmlinand the Se
cond, who by the Hand of his old General Tilt)' brought 
rhe whole Proteftam lnterefr in Germany eo the Brink of 
Ruin. 

The Bohemianr were ruin'd at the Battle of Prague; 
rhe Palatinate given to rbe Duke of Bava,·ia; the Circle 
of the Lower Saxony over-run by 'J ifly; and the King 
of Dem;111rkJ who head<'d the Prorefianr~, O\'cuhrown ' 

;.1£ 
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it the Batcel of Kings-Lrmer ,rhe Dukes of Mecklenburgb4 
Pomeren, Bifhopricks of Bremen and Halberjladt; rhe 
Counrries of Slejia, Lrifatia, and innumerable." others 
feized , and in the Emperor~s Po!feffion , and the 
ViCl:orious Ti!ly trampled dOwh Religion, with the Fu
ty of a true Son of Rome. 

The Proteftams in this Ditlrefs, as we did Iatdy here 
in a like Cafe, fly ro a Neighbouring Prince for Pro
tection. Guftavas Adolphus, King of Swede>ti, a King 
who perhaps never had a Parallel rill now, came to 
their Affiftance With only Twelve Thoufand Men ; he 
Landed ar Straelfundt; rook all the Durchies of Pomeren 
and Mecklenburgh ; fecur'd rhe Duke of Brandenburgh's 
Country, and enrers Saxony jufc as Ti!Jy had refolv'd ro 
rnin it : Tilly meers him wirh an Army of Fourry fout 
Thoufand old Soldiers, is o\ref[hrown, and his Troops 
entirely ruin'd at the Batrel.of Leip(tck.---- God, whofe 
Infcrument this Gallanr King more particularly was~ 
tarryed him on wirh fuch a Prodigious Courfe of Vi
Ctory, char in two Years he overrun two third parrs 
of the Empire ; fenled all the Protefcam Princes free 
and uninterrupted in the Po!feffi011 of their Liberties 
and Rdigion. 

And though he loft his Life at the famous Battle of 
Lut~en, though his Party was afrerwards bafdy for
faken by Ehe Duke of Saxo11y, Who had been twice fav'd 
from Ruin by them ; though the SwedeJ were routed 
at the Barrle of Nordtengen, ye_t they carried the War on 
with Succefs, 'till they reduc' d the Emperor ro demand 
a Peace, in which the Liberry and Religion of GermanJ • 
was entirely {er!ed on the Foot whereon it now frands. 
This is char famous Treaty of Weftpbalia, made in rhe 
Year 1648, and which the Proteftams of the Palatinate 
now complain is broken; by this Peace care was ea
ken, as ir 1hould be in all Leagues, of Religion firfr, 
and of Property afrerward; rhe l.iberry of the Pro
te{lant Religion in Germany has irs being here, and the 
King of Fr11nce and Sweden are 9-uarrante<:s of the 
Treaty. 

The 
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The next general Chufc: of Ptotejlants tn my a.tcount 
fhall be the Hugonots of France; rhefc had long ftruggl.ed 
With fairhlefs Kings, had vigoroufly fupponed them. 
felves in Eight Civil Wars, under the conduct of GtJj
par Colizni Admiral of France, rwo Princes of Condl, arid 
the Kin~ of Navar. 

The lirrle Honour the Papifh fhew'a them in their 
Treaties, and the tnany Surprizes and Mafi"acres they 
met with when under the pt otetl:ion of the Public~ 
Faith, kept the Sword always in their hand, tilt ar laft 
a Breach between He11. the III. and the Houfe of GrJifo., 
forced that Prince, though he had ufed them very ill 
before, ro throw himfelf into their Hands for proteCti
on, but being frabb'd by Yames Clement a 1acobine Fryar. 
he fell a Sacrifice ro rhe fury of the Gu{es, .and rlle 
Crown devolv'd ro the King of Nav4r~ Henry the IV .. 
the Head of the Prorefianrs; Vi hich King, though he 
chang• d bis Rel1gion eo fecure the Crown, yer fo far he 
took care of the Prorefrant Intereft, as to fecure them in 
the free exercife of their Religion by the famous Edii} 
of Ntmts; which how ir has been obferv'd you ibaj! 
hear prefenrly. 

The Dutch are the next in cour(e. Thefe being Sub.. 
ieB:s of the King of Spain, but having embrac'd rhe Pro
i:eftant Religion, were moa cruelly rreateq by the feve .. 
ral Governors fenr from rhe Court of Madrid; .ar.rl .a; 
Opprdlion is the firfi Motive ro Complaint, ther.· made 
thdr frequem Application to the King of Spain for re
drefs of their Grievances, who anfwer' d rh em as Rch.o .. 
boam did rhe Ifraelites; and to make his Words good, 
fent them Ftrdmand de Toledo Duke D' Alva, for lt"'tir 
Governor, who boafted that he had f.xecured Eighteen 
thoufand of them by the hand of rhe Hangman; Which 
bloody Proceeding, cogerher wjrh rbe Approach of the 
Sp11nijh Inq-uifirion, which he was refolv'd ro introdiJcc 
drove the People t\) Ihe !aft Extremity, viz. To u!e 
Force in rhe Defence of their Natural Rights, livet 

'and ReHgion : A Dothine, which ho ••ever it may be 
cded down by onr Modern Po1iJki:J~1 h.o1s ubrain'd 

' upon 
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Upon the whole World, and been more or lefs praCll. 
fed by all Nations at one time or other. 

This War begun by the Prince of Orange, the famous 
Prcdece!for of our prefenr King was carried on wirh 
various fuccefs; and the Union of the Seven Provinces, 
which we now call the States of Holland, was form'd 
headed and protected by him, till he was murrher'd by 
Baltlutz..ar Gerrard, at the procurement of the Spaniards, 
being ipor with two Bullets through the body, as he 
was going from Dinner into a Withdrawing Room in 
his Palace at Delft. 

His Succe!for Prince Mattrice carrh.d on the ~Nar with 
betrerfuccefsfor almofl: Pony Years, and at lafl: reduced 
the SpaniPJ Power fo low, that they rather fued for Peace. 
than granted it ; which Peace was the known Treaty of 
Mun(/er; at which the Spaniard renounc' d the Sovereign
ty of the United Provinces, and declar'd them a Free 
State as the}' are this day. 

England, Scotland, and Ireland is another Clafs: The 
Rerormation obtain' d here with lefs difficulty, and ha~ 
continued from tbe beginning of~een Eliz,abeth, with
outfuch Qppoficion and Interruption as it mer with a
hroad. 

Let us now confider thefe Four Cla!fes, under One 
General Head of Confederacy, as they were engaged in 
the late War, and we fhatl prefenrly put the whole in the 
general Ballance, by which the meanefl: Underfl:anding 
may 1!.1ake a judgment what is like to be the Condirimi 
of the Protejant Inrerefl: in Europe. 

Almofl: ail the Proteftants of Eimpe, the Two Nor· 
thern Crowns who flood neuter excepted, were unani · 
moufly confederated in the lafl: War againfl: the Power of 
France; and thowgh the Emperor and Spaniard, guided 
by Rea fans of Stare, join' d with rhem, •ris plain ro all 
the World what difficulty the Confederates had, whar 
Blood, what Treafure Was expended to reduce rhe 
French ro the Terms of an Honourable Peace. 

lf we re-examine rhe Prefent Stare of Ii.uropr, we ihall 
find it, as ro rhe Imerefl: of Religion, in worl.: Circum 

. .,. ftancrll 
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lhinces on feveral Accounrs, than it ever yet wa~ Gnce 
the Treaties of Mzlff/fer and Wejiphalin. 

Firfi, The Saxcn, one of the moll Confiderable Prin
ces of Germany, and formerly the great 13an·k r of the 
Proteftant Religion on rhat fide, is eo be courired lofr, 
their Duke turn'd Pap~fl ro get a Crown hardly worrh 
keeping; a clofe Confederate wirh the Emperor, and ' 
aepend.mr upon hirti fo.t his fupporc in his new gorren 
Kingdom. 

The El,eCi:orare, rhough ir remains Prote/fant, is beg
gar'd and exhaufred to tlJainraiil their Prince in his Nt..w 
Throne i their Forces abfenr, and which is worfe, a1-
ready employ'd in an Unjufr and Difhonourable \Var 
With a Proteftant Prince, in defiance of Leagues unbro
ken, and begun on frivolous pitiful Pretences, and like 
to be carried on to the ruin of its A urhor. 

The Palatinate, anorher Proteflanr EleB:orate, by rhe 
Succeilion of the Houfe of New burgh i<> fullen in~u the 
Hands of the Papifli, and now in the Power of a Prince, 
who in confidence of a fupporr ft-.)m rhe Emperor his 
Brother-in-Law, is making the firfr open Infractions 
inro rhe Treaty of Wejlphalia, and P'-rfccutes his Prote
ftant Subjeas wirh all the rigor ano cruelty of a mgor
ted Prince, who thinks he thereby does God good f~T-
vice, and expeCts ro be well paid for it. , 

The Protejfants of Bohemia and Hungary are borh re
inore, and bo(h abfalurely crufh'd under rhe weighr of 
the Imperial Rigor. 

The Protejfants of France, who I rank'd iti th~ tccond 
Clafs, and \Vere once a p0\1\"erful Branch, are quire 
Iofr, funk and gone; either fuppreft and driven to Po. 
pery at homt, in defiance of the Editf of Nants; or like 
rhe Ten Tribes of I{rael, fcrmer'd abro1d inra to many 
unknown Coumreys, that they have loft theinfdves, and 
in one Age mare will be quire funk out of N~u. e and 
Memory. 
, England was at the Brink of Ruin; and the Founda

tion af the Protejfant Religion ~rood abfolmeJy under
inJn~d the Devil Jil(e Guy Fat>ks in r~e Gunpowdrr-

R PJ~r 
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Plot ftanding with the Dark Lanthorn and Match in his 
Hand, rill the people rook fuch a Fright, as put the Na
tion into Fits, of which they could never be cur'd till 
they had fpewed out that Generation of Vipers that 
Would have betrayco their Religion to the Pope, and 
their Country to the French. 

God and the Prince of Orange, the one as Author, the 
mher as Inftrument, help' d us our; and I fay withour 
flattery, No Man can have a Senfe of the Goodntfs of 
the Firft, and have no Graritude tor the Good-will of 
the Laft: And • tis a juft Caufe of Wonder to confider 
what fort of Proteftants they are, who have forgot the 
condition the Protefianr Religion was in at the firft com
ing over of our prefent King, and I would be glad to 
hear a 1acobite Proteftant 1 f fuch a Heterogeneous thing· 
tan be, anf~er me this Qyeftion, 

How any Englijh Proteftant, without mortgaging his 
Senfes and Religion, can fo much as wiih either that King 
7-ames thould have continued King, or fhould return to 
be King in the fame Temper, Power, and other Cir
cumftances as he was in when his prefcnt Majefry wag 
invited over? • 

Thus we fee feveral conGderable Branches of the Pro~ 
teftant Power quite Loft. 

The Swede, who is one of the moft Potent Princes in 
Europe, in the parr of the World where he is particular
ly ufeful, we find his Hands tllll wirh tWo faith!efs 
Neighbours, and the flame of a VVar broke out, which , 
if he be not timely affified, may burn him out of Ger
many. 

He is a young King, though by what appears, likely 
to come behind none of his m oft Glorious A ncefiors; 
and we have feen one Snare laid for him already, which 
if the Englifh and Dutch had not untied, would have en
tang!' d him fufficiendy ; however, as he is, there cart 
but ftrtall help be obrain'd from him, for rhe general 
fafety of the Protefiant Religion, Who is now fuing at 
the Courts of his Allies for Aid againfi the Pole and the 
Mufcov#e. · 
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It were to be \Villi' d the Protefianrs of Engla11d would 

agree ro give fuch fpeedy and powerful ailifrance to the 
S1vede in this illncture as may elfc:B:ually free him from 
both his Afijihr1rs, and pur him into a pofrure ro emer 
into a general Alliance for the defence of Religion, if 
there fhould be occafion. 

There are fome Other Circumfianccs which Weaken 
the Prorefrant Intereft; and that is the Temper of the 
DamJ, whofe King feems Difobliged in the highefi: man
ner againft the Englifh Dutch, and Swedes; and fome 
have faid, how true I don't dttermine, nor very .zealous 
for the Protefrant Religion · At leafr, no great 
inarrers are to be relied on from him, in cafe fuch a 
YVar fbould break out, unle(~ you will fuppofe him ro 
be firfi thoroughly reconcikd to thofe three foremr:n~ 
rion'd Powers. 

VVhether tbeBufinefs of making the Elector oi Bran-. 
~mburgh Ki~g of PruJJta, and the Duke of Hannover E
JeCtor of Brunfivick, ma}; nor cool the Zeal of rhofe 
Princes, it, favour of the Emperor, I fball not determine. 

Upon the whole ir appears, that the: whole frrengdi 
of the Protefranr Powerin Europe, lies now ... upon the 
Er.glij11 and Dtttch, and the German Princes in the Circle$ 
of Suabia, and the LoWer Saxcny. 

• I fhall next exaniine the growth and power of Popery, 
which plac'd 1n a juft Balance with rha reft, will need 
but a fhorr Inference to :thew any rational Man the dif
proporcion of Power rh at lies berween them. 

The Popifh Powers of Europe are as follow. 
The French; a whole and entire Monarchy, undivided 

at home, and free from the incumbranc.:: of ProteftantJ 
among them, who h<1d fevcral times in former VVars ei1 
~her byas'd their Power in favour of the P1·otejfrmts, as 
in the Reign of Henry d1e I I. or diverted their De6gns 
by CiVil VVar.1 at home, as in the Oap of Le2vis rhe XIU. 
But the prefenr King of France having not broken the 
Edit! of:Nants only, but abolifhed it,has enrirely broke 
the Body of the Hugonot Party, and rooted the very name 
~f ic out of his Kin,\;dom; fo char the: Fren~.:h Power be-

R ~ ing 
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ihg altogether ·Popi(h, a?d nni~~d u~drrthe grcatefi K1rlg 
Ftance ever faw, m1y 1u1lly !rand toremofr as the FirfJ: 
Champion of Pc,p-ry in E1m,pe • 

. I fhall not enlarge htr-.. on the formidable Power of 
France, how he has fht\'\ln himfdf a l\!atch for rhe grea
teft part of Europe; nor upon he zeal and fitry rage of 
the Fre~zch King agaihft th e Prr.tejlant Religion; they 
are things fo known in Eurrp::, tl.at it is neL dl, r~ ro add 
any thing ro our A pprehentio11~. that v.. ay. Ltt the 
French ProteftantJ, who a1 e fcaner'd overthe Face of all 
Chriflendom, be a daily t\~<. morandnm to us on that 
Head. 
, The Emperor, though he be the firfi Prince in F.11rope, 
I place next to the French, becaufe I rhir.k him fame
thing inferiour in power to Fr.:.nce,at this rime efp< cially~ 
in the Circumfrances we: now arc treating of, disjointed 
from the Prottft.mt parr of the Fmpire. 

By the Emperor here we are to underfiand the Empe
ror and the Popifl} parr of the Empire, which may thus 
be enumerated. 

The Emperor, the King of Hmgary, a~;d Bc·hcmirr, the 
l:leCtor Duke of Bavaria, a warlike and powerful Prince 
and always a Champion of Poptry ; rhc: EkCtor Palt1tine, 
the EleCtors of Mentz, Trier and Colrgn, with rhe Bitbop 
of Munfter, and fome fmall Popifl' hinces of the Em-
pire. 

The Third Heac1 of Power on the Popijh fide is the 
Spaniards, under which Name I comprehend all the Prin~ 
ces and Powers of Italy, wi[h rhe hpe the Grand Image 
of Anrichrifr, the Duke of Savoy, the King of Portugal, 
and the Provinces of FlanderJ. 

I have purpofely omined here he Swift and GriflnJ, 
bccaufe being fotne Pop.jh, fome Proteftont, and lying 
our of the way, they can neither add nor diminitb in the 
cafe in hand, but will be hired on both tides, as the Par
ties find occafion for rhem,or can fparc Money ro pay 
for them. 

It mighr feem needlefs ro make any Remarks here ort 
11.!.: Powers on one fide: ~md the or her; rhofe who are 

acquainted 
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acquail1't:ed bur 1 .a tbLr:!Lle rne~fure wir~ ~he prefenr 
St~w.: of Eu op" nr 1 be convinc d of dns J!.l~ conf'\!
que.ncc, Th.tr ttKr .. is nu manner of Compariion ro be 
mad~·. 

Bur lince our 0aviqur di ·etts thofe who go ,our rq 
\\'ar, ro confider wherher th: y ar~.: abl:: with their 1 oooo 
ro Encoumer rhe zoooo of their En mies, ler us recol
ler~ the Debate, and confider the Cafe, if it were now 
coming to a War. 

I'll allow char che P1'ott{fants 0:1 every fide were firm
ly leagu'd rosc:rher bv rhtir own Jnterefl: for rhdr gene
ral pn:fcrvarion; and that all private Divifions, petty 
Difputcs and Q!arrefs among chemfdvcs were at 1eal1: 
Jaid afide fur the prefc:nr, riH tl<e Common Danger was 
over; wl1ich if it be nor true, I wifh h were. 

I mufi fuppofe alfo that which I think there is roo 
much rcafoh w fear, that the Pcpijh Powers before rnen..
tio~'d, wherh~r ally'd or no, fhould join in a common 
Dehgn ro fupprcfs their Protejfant Neighbours; and 
whaherjointly orfeparattly it marrersnor much, thou'd 
fall upon thofe which lay nextrhtm. 

Having rang'd the P'1Wtrs of either Party, 'ris necef
f<lry to declare the poilure of fuch a War, in cafe it fhoulq 
ev.:>r come rv pafs. · 

lf ever the Popifh Powers of Europe thould enter in~ 
w a Confederacy ro attack rl1e Protejfavts, ir would 
be rhu<;. 

The Dutch would be fallen upon by the French on one 
fide; and the Spnnifh Nerherlands being in the hands of 
the P.1pi(ls, the Barrier of Flan:lers is loll:, by whicl 
means the War is brought home to their own Doors, 
and rile firfi Shock mull: fJU on their Frontiers, where 
they mull: defend rhemfelves ~gai~fl the Spaw.iardJ on · 
rhe fide of Sluice, Bergen Op Zoom, Breda, and the &('qh, 
againft rhe French on the Maes and the Rhi'TJe, from: 
Maeftricht ro Nimiguen, and againft the Mutifferians 011. 

the Frontiers of Groninghen to the fide of Embrlen ~~:~ 
fhC Sea " · 
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Nor wou'd their Fleer frand rhem in any !lead, the. 

War wou'd be all by Land : They mufi maintain Three 
Royal Armies ar leafi to keep the Fiel~, or their Enemies 
rill break into their Country, and make them ntainrain 
ooth Armies in 2 place. 

The Dutch are \lOt infenfible of the Trmh of this, as 
rt1ay be plainly prov'd by the Care and vafi Expence 
they have been at to proteCt Flanders in all the Jaft War; 
from which all the benefit they haye propos'd ro them: 
fdves, has been the maintaining a good B· rrier bct\ll.'een 
Them and France, and thereby k eping the ~·ar fwnr 
!heir own Counrry. · . 

The German War \'i'i I, in all probability, be on the 
Banks of the Elb, rhe Odtr, and the MfJin : The Prote
fianr Countrits lie from the OJtr to the Rhine, and con
tain the whole Circles of rl e Uppq· and the Lowq 
SaxotJy, and a fmall plrt of the Circl~s of Weftphalia~ 
Franconia and Suabia. · 

But the Weight of the V\'ar on the Proreftanrs 11?-~~ 
lie on the Elb and the Main: 0n the Elb the Imperia!ifts 
will have their main F re s to Attack the Dukes of 
B1·undmburg and the Princ~s of the Houfe of Lunenburg; 
and on the Mt~i;J, the Htj]iai4, !Vith the Princes. of the 

·Lower Saxon)', v•ill be Att::lck'd by the D~ke of Bavaria, 
the Prince Palatine, and the EleB:ors ot Treves, Mentz. 
andColog~z; backc Hill by the En:peror, the French and 
the Sp1niarJr. ' 

The Swedu and Brnndenburgbers will again have the 
Emperor on their backs upon the o:;er, with the Poles 
ro aflifr him. ' 

Here, if ever fuch a Time 1ball happen, the VYarwill 
be 'ery bloody ; and were not the French to join on the 
Banks ofthe Main, perhaps the Emperor might have 
his hands full: But a Frt'!cJ. Army to fall in among the 
Princes of rhe Circles of Franconia and Weflphnlia, is an 
Article not to be confiderd' d without gi,ving \lP the 
Caufe; J;'lothi11g btit the Angel of God in the Army of Sena
~herib, c4n prevtht their Tot a~ Deftrucfi,?z. 

l forefee ltball be arackc by a fort of Men, who are 
· Carrying 
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Carrying on Defigns of their own, and ddnk every 
Man aims ar them wirh L\rgumcnrs like thefe. 

1. Thi' is Difcovcri"Jg the W eaknefs of the Prore. 
fiants, and leading their Enemies by the hand ro de
firoy them ~ berraying our Friends, or expo!ing them. 
Or, 

z.. This is fdghrning rhe World wirh Chimera's of our 
own Brain, which perhaps may nev~r come ro pafs. 
Dangers as likely, as that the Turles may Over-run 
Cbrif!endom, and Exrirprate the whole Chriftian ReJi. 
gion : Things ro come eo pafs, wLen the S~J fhalJ / 
fall. 

3· This i'> anorher Shift to bring England ro a Ne
ceffiry qf a Swnding-Army, which fome People migh
~ily wanr, ro fubj~ct her Libeny ro rhe Arbitrary De~ 
figns of her Enemies! 

For the Firfr I anfwer ; 'Tis no Difcovery at all; and 
they that will make fuch an Objt tbon, mufr fuppofa 
the Popifb Princes of EMopc very dull, if they do not 
know it a5 wdl as we. 

Bur ro make my Anfwer as fhorr as the Qgefiion: 
They who pleafe ro info[m rhemfelves, wiH find that 
in the feverJI Audienc~s of rhe Fre'I:Jch Amba!fadors at 
Rome, his 1:-lolinefs gave the mofi Chriftian King fev:e
ral Exhortations ro refrore Peace to the Church; which 
we find explain' q ar Paris in the Speeches made ro the 
King of France by the Pope's Nuncio, where he Ex
bores him again to Peace wirh the Spaniard!, that their 
Unired Arms might be empioy'd if! th.; Extirpation of 
f/er-ejie. . 

· If I fnould need Arguments ro convince Men, that 
the French know as well as we the Power of the Prate .. 
ftant Princes, I could refer them to a late Fr-ench Pamph~ 
let, printed ac Paris, and Repfinted at Rome, Enritu. 
led La Cnljade, which lamems the Carholick Princes. 
rearing out the Bowels of their Mother the Church ; an<\ 
Exhorts them very paffionarely eo employ their Victori
ous l\rms ~Q the E~tirpation of Hcrefie, and the De";! 
~ · · · · ~ .1: ~huct~o.g 
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ftruClioo of the Enemies of God, and the Bleffed Vir'! 
gin. · 

2. As to the Improbability of the matter, and irs be-
ing a Chimera, &c, . 

Fi,ft, Gem le men, it is no fuch improbable thing nei
ther; for what has been, may be. Charles the Fifrh un., 
der{Ook it fingle-handed againft all the Prorefrants in 
his rime; and though the French oppofed him, he went 
a great \V ay with the Wo1k; for he reduc'd rhem to 
fuch low Terms, that had not the Treaty at Pcj]Pu been 
obrain·a by the Power of France, the Prordtanr Religi
on had been totally fupprefs~d in Germany. 

Secomtly, Tlie H·encb have abfolutelv ElfeB:ed ir up
on one of the moft Confiderable Branches of Prorefianrr, 
and therebr lhown us a Teft of their Good will to the 
whole, and given an lnfiaru:e of the poflibility of the 
praCtice. _1 

Thirdly, The Protefiant,Power was never in we2ker 
Circumftance~, nor the Popitn in fironger, if they fhguld 
but Unite : So that I muft own, if they do not attempt 
ir, they flip a manifeft Opp· m unity, and mufi be coun
ted fools too; which by rh~ way, we r:·.!Ver found 
them to be. 

3· As ro England, Standing.Armies, Ubeny, Arbi
!fary Power, and the like, I mufi crave leave to fay a 
Jiule. I have no mind ro meddle with the Difpures of 
Politicians, nor know noching of thofe who have De
Jigns either way. 

They that would Eni1ave our Liberty by Standing
Armies ; and they rhar would leave us naked w our 
Enemies; or put us out of a Pofture to help ou~ Friends, 
are equally Enemies ro the Proreftanr Religion. 

They that would. make our kings o~t of Love with 
their Proreftam Subjects, or our People Jealo1;1s of a Pro
rdl:anr King, are Beautefeus of their Narive Country, 
and wam w fee her again involv'd in Blood, rhar fhe 
may noc be able to proteCt or defend the Prorefiant Re· 

, l!gion. 
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They who would advance the Prerogative of Kings 

to rhe ruin of rhe Subjetls Properties ; and they who 
would fubdue the EngliflJ Monar~hy, and the Jufi Power 
of rhe King to the Will and Pleafure of a Party, equally 
drive ar the Defirutlion of our Confiirurion, and in 
thar ofrhe Prorefianr ReligiQn. 

·ris nor Arbirrary Power which is th~ prefenr CaG.
1 nor Standing-Armies, nor Liberry, nor Property, buc 

rhe Proreftanr Religion. Lee Englanrl have a care (, . 
does nor rake fo much Care of her Liberties, as ro for
ger her Religion : Bur let us fee rhe one done, as nor 
to le4ve rhe other undone. . 

In Reading fome late Pamphlers Pro and Con about 
the Danger of Trade, and the Power of our Enemies, ,. 
obferve fome :~re for maintaining Confederacies with 
Foreign Scares, and Alliances wirh Neighbours, and fome 
are againft ir. 

Truly, Gentlemen, in rhe Cafe I am Treatiog, I 
Rank all rhe Powers of Europe inro two Cl<iffes only, 
Papift arid Protejfant: And we are fuppoting rhe Popifh 
Powers fhouid link rhemfelves rogerher in a Confedera
cy for the Exrirparion of Proteftanrs, whom rhey call 
Heretick1, ler any Rational Man make the Confequence: 
Whar fllould Proretlanrs do? Can any humane Methods 
preferve them, bur a ftritt Union among rhemfdves ro 
jOin in ~heir mutual Defence ? 
· I know berrer rhan ro reflect on Parliaments: But if 
a Parliament ofProreftanrs forgers rhe Safery of tbe Pro~ 
tf'ftant Religion, they neglect the chief Worf{ they af
femble abour. · · 
· Trade, Liberry, Propeny, Right 'and Wrong, Jufike 
and Equiry, are Things the convocated Atfemblies of 
the People are call'd cogerher ab~ut; and rhey are in the 
Right: Bur rhefe are bur the fubfervient Preliminari~s 
to preferve a State or Coumry in Peace, char rhey may,' 
with their joint Force refolve, and be able to defend and 
{~cure their Religion. 

The Prorefianr Religion is rhe Fundamental of the 
E,;glijb Conftituric;m; '\Od ~ h~rdly eve~· re: member tbe 
. M~ 
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Affembling a P arliamcnr in Englmzd, but they had rhei 
Grand Committee for Religion. What rhofe Commit
tees have done of late towards the propagating or fe
curing Religion, is b.:fr known to them who can fearch 
the Journalsofthe Houfl!, nor is it proper for me to 
examine. 

I am nor for prefcribing Methods how rhe Protefrant 
Religion is to be defended ; but I crave leave to give 
fome Hints from the prefenr Circumfiances of .1\ffaiis, ro 
awaken l?rotefranrs, that they may f~:e their Rdigion is 
aim'd at by the fopifh Powers of Europe; a W(ak Po!i~ 
tician may forefee, That if enr a Union fl10u Id h'app · n 
berween the French, Spaniard; and Gtrmans, ' ll the Pro 
teftanrs of Europe, except us, are loft and undone, unltf.'i 
fome wonderful Revol~tion, which a wifer Head than 
~ine cannot forercl, 1hould happen. 

Wherefore! deGre only of Parliaments, of Prorefrant~ 
and Kings, that they would condefcend fo far, a~ ro rake 
the poor diftrdfed Prorefranr Religion into their Care; 
Let it be by {t1ch TVays av£l lrieavs, as to their Honour in their. 
Great Wifdom ]hall feem meet. If it may b;: done wirhout 
Standing-Armies, or Conftderacies abroad, with all our 
Hearts: If the Walls of ]ericbo will fall dov·:n at che 
Sounding of Rams-horns, never le~ us raife Barreries, o!· 
plant Cannon agaiofr them. 

Here is no room to talk of Prerences and Shooing~ 
horns for Standing-Armies ; Go.d, ~nd ~he Prordlanr 
Religion calls upon all the Profdlors of it in Europe to 
look ro tt1emfelves, and ro franq up for the City of cflr 
God: And if the Enemi~s of the Church of Chrifi fay, 
A Conf.?deracy, they are to give cbe Curfe of God on all 
~hofc who fuall refufe to he!p tb~ Lord againft the 
Atighty·. · 

In rhi5 Cafe a \Var of Religion will require us to lay 
a fide all o u ill-natur' d Animoiitk~: Here is no Foreign
ers, nq Refnget:s, no Dutch-men ; ~Tis a Proteftant, i~ 
the gener.il 'Perm; as in cwo Armies that are to Engage, 
where one P.1:-ry wears a \Vhire, and the other a Green 
S,ignal in their Hats, rhty do . ot enquire ~hat Natio~ 

. ~P¥ 
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:any Man is of; bur if any of the White Parry meets ~ Soldier with the Green in his Har, Down with him ; if they fee anorher with the Whhe in his Har in Diftrefs, 
Relieve him is tbe word. 

In this Caufe of Religion, Gentlemen, if the S1vede, or the Da11e, or the m oft remote Nation be Atrackt, we are only to examine if the Proteflanr Religion be his Signal; jf fo, we ought to help and relieve them, let them be what Nation or P.:ople foever ; and let N a rural and l'">olitical Aver!ions be never fo great, if our Enemy·~ Houfe be on Fire, we' U endeavour w put it out, if ic be for nothing elfe bur for fear it fhould burn our own : When the Protefrant~ in any parr of Europe are Atrackr~ 
Proximus Adet; let us confider, if ever the Fire of Popery confumes the Prmefiant Powers of Europe, the Flame will certainly catch hold of Ui in EnJ!lanJ. 

Some Gentlemen have faid larely, That Confederacies and Alliances never are of any Advanrage ro England, becaufe we live by our fclves in an Ifland, and have a good Fleer, 
I fhall not examine whether what they fay will hold in MattersofPolicy and Government: Bur, Gentlemen, Ic:r me rtll you, if the E-ogl,flJ Nation thould fee the Reft of the Prordl:ams of Europe deftroy'd, without helping them, even with all her Forces upon this principle, That we are (afe having a goo~ Fleet ; thould we not expeCl: befides all the orher tacal ill Confequences, our Saviour fhould rank us among thofe, who wbm be w11s an hur;gry, 

gave him r.o meat ; or, when he 1JI\aS in Difirefs gave hi~ no help, which is all one. 
Bur becaufe I would a lirtle prefcribe in the Cafe too, and come to Anfwering Qlleftions as well as other People, I lhall enquire, What England ought to do ? 
I Anfwer, Principiis ob/fa; prevent the Conjunction of Popifh Powers ; crufh the Leagues and Conftderacies of Popifh Princes in the beginnings of them, and by aU poilible Methods keep them from fuch a Union as is here fuppofed eo be aim'd at. 

t ' 
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This is the way to take away the Caufe, rhar the Ef· 
feet may vanilh: Tbic; rakes away all fhadow of dcfign
ing a Standing-Army; rhere will be no OccJ.tion ro 
Fight; divide bur rh;; Interefl:s of rhe Popilh Powers uf 
Europe ; if you can do fo, you certainly divide their 
Porces. 

The late War is a certain DemonRrarion that they 
will never unite againfi Religion, if they cann@t unire 
~heir lntereRs. Whoever gives rhemfelves leave ro exa
mine, will plainly fee 'ris Interefi, nor Rclit,ion govern~ 
Princes. I refer for ir ru the Anfwer rhe Emperor g.we 
to King 'James when he demandt.d Alfifiance of hirn 
:.gainR King Jf/i/liam. When having cold King JameJ, 
"That if he had rather hearkened to his friendly Re
" monfhances, made him by the Lmperial Ambalfador 
" the Count de Katmitz, than the decdrful lnfinuarions 
~' of the French; and if he had pur a tl:op by Force to 
'·'the many Breaches made by the French in the Treary 
"at Nimeguen, of which he was Guarranree, and had 
"enrred inco Confultarions with rhe Imperial Courc, 
&f and their Confederates, he might have quiered the 
'! Minds of his People; and then enl.lmerating rbe Cru
elties of the French, chiefly in the Carholick Coun
tries, exceeding the Turks rhemfe~ves; the Emperor 
concludes, "That th<; Jntereft and Safety of rhe Empire 
., is a fufficient ArgumerJ£ ro jufiifie his nor affifting him 
''on account ofrhe Popijh Religion againR rhe Protcf!antJ, 
" having a Pnpifl ro Encounrer with, who on accouni 
'~ ofinrereft and publick Safety, ought in the firll Place 
cc ro be oppofcd ; and char for mutual Prefervarion 
'~ and Defence he muft be jqfiified in raking Meafures, 
H with all rhofe, meaning the 7roteftants, who are con
" cern' d in the fame Detign. 

Thus we fee when joinr Tntereft and Prefervation is 
the Cafe, even the Papifh Princes rhemfelves think it 
juRifiable ro join _in Confederacie'", even with Heretick', 
to fupprefs an unjuR lnvetfion of an en<;roaching Neigh.: 
hour, though a Cacholick. ' · 
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From whence I draw rh is fhort Confequence. 
That if you keep the Popijh Powers of Europe (rant 

Uniring their Inrerdls, you in effeCt, keep them from 
U nicing their forces, and thereby from Invading the 
Prordtmr Religion. 

· · By prevenring rhe Union of the Popifh Powers, p01li· 
b!y fame may fuppofe, I mean, rhar England fhoold En
gage in a New War with France, cofupporr rheTirle of 
rhe Arch-Duke CharleJ ro the Crown of Spain ; and 
there comes in die Old Srory, a Standing-Army, again 
by Head and Shoulders. 

Why truly, Gemlemen, tf ever we pretend ro have a 
War, wherher it be wirh Franu, or any Body elfe, we 
mull certainly have an Army of our own, or fame Bo
dies elfe, or we iliall make bm forry Work on·r. 

Whnher rhofe Gendemen would nor chufe ro fee the 
l>mtdtanr Religion in Europe funk and loft, rarher than 
fee an Army raifed in England, I can nor conclude? Bur 
this I am bold ro affirm, Thar rhey who had rather 
run the Rifque of the Protefranr Religion, than of their 
Libenies, value their Freedom above their Religion, 
and may very well be f ufpeCted ro have no Religion at 
all. 

Now tne Ri(que is not equal neither ; for we have 
had Armies in England, and have 1oft our L.iberties ; 
and we have had Armies !n England, and have nor loll: 
our Liberric>s. The Difference lies here, That we had 
Armits rais'd to Enflave us, and rhey did ir; but the 
laft were raifcd to defend us; and when that was done, 
fubmitred rhe Military ro rhe Civil Power, aod lefr our 
Liberties intire. I would fay alfo, bur rhar I fhall of
fend fame folks, That the grand Difference lay in the 
Kings we had. 

Some of our Kings ddign'd our ruin, and in a great 
Meafure compleared ir by Sranding-Armies; but a King 
thar proreth the Laws by a principle of Honour and 
Jufiice, can make A:cmies char are fa hl[al to Liberrv, 
be rhe prmeB:ion ofLibcrty: So rhar really it h:as been 
our Kings of pious Memory, who have been Agenrs of 

lhe 
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the People's Ruin ; and the lare War has lhown the 
World, that Armies may be rah"d and laid down again; 
if Kings, who command them, pleafc: but to fay the 
Word, without ruining a Nation's Liberties. 

On the other Hand ; if Religion be atrackrs it muft be 
dc:fertded, or 'twill be loft. 

Thus far I have ventur' d to touch the nice Article of 
ari Army in England; I hope every l!ngliflimatJ will agree 
.with me in this, That I had rather fee an Army i'n Eng
land, and run the hazard of our Libenies, than fee the 
"Protefant Religion in Europe trodden down for want of 
our helping ro defend ir. 

But thefe are general Points only. 
There are a great many Methods to be prefcrib'd how 

the Proteftant Religion may be defended, and yet nd 
fianding forces raifed or maintain'd in England, and 
fo our Liberties may not be in danger; and the firfi is 
touch'd at already, p~even.r the Union of Popifo Pdwers 
and Inrerefr, and you ll ne~d no fighting. 

Whether thls may be done by giving powerful Aill
ftances to the Emperor, ro carry on the Pretemions of 
the Houfe of Aufttia ; or by appearing in the Mediur
tanean with a good Fleet, ro confirm the Italian Princes 
in the Imerefrs of the Emperor ; or by fe11ding OVQr 

what Forces we have in England and Ireland, to malre a 
Divedion, in Conjunaion with the Dutch on the Rhine1 

or in Flanders, or by what other Ways or Means it may 
be done-, with or without an Army, 'cis all one, fo it be • 
bur done, that the Proteftant Religion may be proreaed, 
and the Pap_ifts prevented from overturning us with a 
general Defiruaion. 

But that no Man may have any fhadow eo fufpect me 
guilty of a Defign to Argue for a Standing-Army, which 
is the greM Bugbear of the Times, or at leafr made the 
Watch-1vord of a Partj that would be thought to me 
more Zealous for our Liber.ty tha.n any Body elfe; I'll 
put it on another Poinr: Out Neighbours may be fo 
affified by our Money, as never to want our Men; and 
fo, Gentlemen, you will be try' d whether 'tis your 

LibertY 
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liberty, or y:1ur Money, rhar fo much frir has been made 
abour; and if we fhall Jer our Proreftanc Neighbours 
fink, rather rhan parr wich our Money cofupporc them; 
then the Trurh will come our, That 'tis our Money which 
1va1 ~t the bottom of the mtz tter: For really, Religion 

· · and Libercy are fi> much in rhe fame Intereft, llhac 'cis 
very feldorn rhcy Clafh ; and he that fhaH refute ro 

• defend his Religion for fear qf his Liberty, deferves to 
Jofe borh. 

Thus we are gor over rhe Point, rhac our Neighbours 
may be fupporcl::'d, the Protdbnt Religion defended, 
and rhe Union of the Popi{h Powers of Europe preven
ted by rhe Proteftants at rhis rime falling in, eo fuppon 
the Emperor in his jull Prerenfions on rhe Spanifh Do
minions ; and all rhis wirhout a Standing-Army in 
England. 

Onr PJmphkreers need nor difpure abour the Con
filtency OJ· Inconfillency of an Army wirh the Englifl! 
Conftirurion, nor whether they rhat are for or againlt: 
ir are the bell: Subj"B:s: I am fure he char has the great .. 
ell Concern for the Protefiar:r Religion, is moll: likely 
ro be rhe befr Chrillian; They need nor Enterrain ug 
wirh thdr Difcourfes of the Danger of our Libercie~ 
and Properties from a Srand1ng-Army, wirh rheir litde 
RefleCtions on rhe King, by way of Exclamations a
gainfr rhe fad Confequences which may happen, or may 
nor happen; They need nor enrcr into the Hiftories of' 
Standing-Armies, nor tell us che Wonderful Power o~ 
our moll Formidable Militia : Bur rbe Cafe will be al. 
ter'd when your Prcteftat~t Brethren call for Alfifrancet 
if you are afraid ro truft Arms in the Hands of your 
own Countrymen : As tmly Englifhmen are dangerous ' 
Fdloll.Js when in A1·ms, vcr)' Jurly, and loth to be DiJban .. 
.tltd 1vithout their PaJ. If therefore we do not think ic 
fafe ro Trufi our own People, never let us deferr the 

- P.·oteftant Caufe ; for German'! and Swijferland are Inr 
exhaufcible Score- houfes of Men : If you will bur affifc 
rhe P1:otejiant1 with Money1 'nvill be the fame ~hing; 

. lt 
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'()r if we afiift the Emperor at this rime, ir may be rhe 

. fame thing ; for Prevecrion is all one as Execution, or 
rather the better of the t\~VO. 

And this leads us to confider what, with fubmiffion 
to better Judgmenrc;, feems t0 me to be the only pof-: 
1ible Means ro prevent the Union between the Popij11 •• 

Powers and Europe, and therein the Ruin of the Pro
t eftants. 

I have faid already, Our way is to Crufh the Confe-
deracies of the Papifts; and if I do fay, that the only 
way to do fo, is ro prevent the Crown of Spain defcend· 
ing by Will to a Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon; and 
that _Prince marrying a Daughter of the Houfe of Au
fhia, I thall believe I am in the Right, rill I can hear a 
better Method propos·d. 

This Union is much eafier prevented than it will be 
diffol•( d ; Treaties and Allianc~s may difappoint ir . 
.l! ow whereas Armies and Fleets will hardly defeat it 
a rer.ward,if the Houfe of Bourbon and Au{tria Unite,and 
conform the Interefts of their Dominions, they can 
have no Body to bend their Arms againft, but the Pro

teftants, or the Mabometans. 
I fee no War can be rais•d in Europe, but what will 

of Courfe run into a War of Religion: for if rhe Popi~i 
Princes agree in Interefis, . they can have nothing to 
quarrel about: And eo confirm rh is, I appeal to a Re
view of the general Hiffory of Ef1rope. In r•hich I of
fer to make ir appear, That ferring a!idc: the QEarrels 
between the French and the Spaniards, and between rhe ' 
Englijh and rhe Dutch, almofi aU the \Vars of Europe have 
been Wars of Religion. , 

And rhat I may not be thought to fpeak without· 
book, I refer the Reader to Examine. 

r. The Wars in Germany, which, wirh fome few In-
termi!Iions, lafted from the Year I)oS, eo 1648, be
ing 140 Y ear_s ; and begun on pret~nce of recovering_ 
the Lands ot the Church, fequefter d by the Duke of 
Saxony, and ended by the Conquefi:s of King Gu{fa
lfiUS and his Generals, at the Treaty of Weflpbalia ; in 

~hi 1· 
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whith \V;:r, thar great Con uerirw ~ing loft his Life, 
and confirm'd what I am faying inh;sJalt\:iorcls, \ .', ich 
fome Hiltories tells us \\"e; e thm: cing wounded 
with a Carabin-fllor, and ask'd by a German Trooper 
who he was, Anfwer'd, I mn the Kmgr{ Sweden, who 
do Seal the Religion and ~iberty of the German Nation 
with my Blood. 

1, The Wars in the Low Ccuntrirs begun With the 
Spanif/, Inquifition being Jnrroduc'd into the Nnher
lands, and continued ro the Peace of Mttnper, with the 
interrniffion of twelve Years Truce only, and ended in 
the Liberry of the Protefianr States, being dec1ar'd free 
by the King of Spai'll ; which War Philip li.of Spain de
clar'd a Iirrle bc:fore his Death, had colt him 564 Mil
lions of Ducats, and the Expedition ro Jnvade EnglanJ 
12 Milions. 

3· The Civil Wars of Fra11ce, which began in rhe 
:Reign of l-Ienryll. and eight feveral times ngag'd the 
whole Kingdom ; and atter that was carryed on by 
Henry IV. againft the Gui{e1, and the League backr by 
the whol~ Power of Spain, on account of Religio~ . 
and never had any long Celfation till the EdiCi: of Nanti 
and the Peace of Ver'Vi1u. 

I forbear ro infiance any more, being unwilling to 
enter into rhe Miferies of our Native Country; buc 
I think the Matter admits of no difpure. That if the 
Union we fpeak of fllould ever ro come to pafs, thei·e 
hardly can comtnence any War in Europe but what 
mufr be upon the accounr of Religion. Europe has 
really nothing elfe to quarrel about, or nothing but 
what Neighbours and Guarraatees can oblige one arm. 
ther to decide without a Ruprure, as lately it was in 
the Cafe of the Dane and the Duke of Holjlein. 

Religion is rhe only Difpute left; What bloody Bar
rels have been fought? How has Eurppe been fiH'd 
with Slaughter between thofe powerful Princes Charles 
V. and Francis I. for rhe Kingdom of Naples, for rhe 
Durchy of Savoy and Millan, and for the Fronti~i·s o( 
BurgunJJ and Flanders! 

s 
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What incredible Expences, and how many heaps of 

Daughter' d Carcaffes has the ~arrels between the 
French and Imperialif!s call on the Banks of the Rhine 

and the · MofoUe, and between the French and the Spa

;,;JrJs in our Age in Catalonia and Flandm ? Thefe 
have b.een the Capital Wars of Europe; and if rhe U
niori between France and Spain be cotbpkared, the 
Caufe is rerhov' d, and the EffeCls ceafe 6f Courfe: 
There can be no War in this part of.rhe World bur 
what muft engage the Protefianrs, unlefs rhe Prorefiancs 
fbould fall out among thenifelves; which would be 
~orfc: ftill. Hitherto the Wars between the Popitll 
Powers has been the Safety of the Protefiam ; if one 
pdteilt J>rince has Attack' d them, the Jealoufy of another 
has Defended them. The Protefianrs have from the 
very beginnirlg been fltelteri d and protetted only by 
the Animofities and Jealoufies maintain1d between the 
French and the Houfe of Auflria. 
· I cannot liken the Protefiants of Europe to any thing 
more aprly than to the City of Ham~urgh, between 
ihe Dt~nes and the Dul(e_s of JJrandenburgh :md Ltmen

burgh ; at to the Duke of Savoy's Dominions, between 
the Spaniards, French ahd !taliam. 

If the City of Hamburgh had had but one of tho(e 
Neighbours, it had either beeh no City at all, or their 

tit; long ago ; but the Jealaufy and Mifunderfianding 
of tlicrfe Princes is the Security of the Hamburzers. 

Either the French or the Spaniards had long ago an
nexed the Dutcby of Savoy ra their Eftares, had the · 
one been but willing to lie frill, 2nd let rhe other en· 
joy it. · 

CharleJ V. had certainly 1ubdued all the Protetlants 
in the Empire, if Henry II. of Fhm'"~ had net upheld 
them ; and that nor from any Kindnefs he had to rhem, 
but that he was not ealie td fee the Emp~ror be fo 
Great. AfrerWard the Emperor himfdf encourag'd 
the Prorefiants of France, and fuffer'd Met1 to be Levy
ed in the Em'pire for the King of Navarr ; left he be.: 

.. in~ quite fupprefs'dJ th~ F_~~nc.k ffiouldbe at leifure t~ 
~arrcr 
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~arrel with him. Thus rhe jectloufies betWeen rhe Powers of France and Germany have been the Securiry of the Proreftanr Religion in Et1rupe. Since that, irt out Me11;1on~. the Emperor and King of Sp•in, both P11p_iffi, Declar'd War againft France, and Form'd the Tripple Alliahce only to f;lVe the Protefrant Stares of Holla"J from falling into rhe Hands of the French, Anno 1672., when ou~ Protefranr King Charles lt. of Pious. Memory, did his urmofr to overthrow them, and fubjea them to an abfolute Ftencb Con~ quefr. . . . If any Man filall oe fo weak a~ to reply in the Language of fome I are Pamphlers,What' s 11ll this to us ? What Joes the Union of Spain •nd Germany, or of any bod1 el{e; fignifie .to us,?. I crave leaTe to Anfwer fuch a ~efiion, by faying as our Saviour . td die Pharifees, .And I ~tlfo will ask JO# a ~eftion •. 
What jignijies the Protefl'llnt Religion .to us? ~nd ,if they will undertake to Ailfwer the Lafr, I will promife to Anfwer the Pirfr. 

, 1 might go on here ro give In fiances bow near the Proteftanr Religion has been to be fupprefs'd in Eng.:. land, and what a juft Concern other Nations have always had for irs Prefervation. . . But fertihg that afide, for we dd not love td hear of it : I defire only to te-mind the Reader, That .the Parliaments of Engl11nd, together with dur Protefcant Kings and Qgeens, have always exprefs'd deep Refenrmenrs at the danger of the Prorefiant Reli_gion, and of our Proteftarit Neighbours; and ha:v~. always thought 1t became them by Treaties and Inrerceilidns ro procure: their Repofe, or by Mdrtey and Forces td affift them to defend rhemfelves. 
And after giving fome Tnftances, I fhall examine the R.eafons of it, and fee if rhe fame Reafons do not now call on us for the. fame Proce~dings. Qlleen Eli'.Ulbeth, after .the had provided for the Safe. ~y of Rengion at~ Home~ het next Care was r~ aflifr het .Protcftant Net&hbours. What vaft Sums eH Mo-S ~ ney 
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ney did fhe Give and Lend ; what Number of Troops 
~id fhe Raife to fupport the Hugonots in France, and 
Prince Maurice in the Netherlandr : Even before ihe 
had any aCtual War with the Spaniard?. The Hill:ories of 
thofe Times reckon up above 8oooo En!.lifo Soldiem, 
including Volunteers, tbar fought during that long · · 
War, in the ~arrel of the Pcorell:ant Religion in rhe 
Low-Countries; where they btbav'd rhemfelves fo well, 
and gain'd fuch Reputarion, that Forty Years after
wards, when our Civil Wars b·I'Oke out in England, an 
Old Low-Country Soldier was always counted a Man of 
Value. 

QEeen Eliz..abeth ft:nt at feveral times 4oooo Men 
to the Affiftance of the Frmch Hug,nots. under Henry 

the Fourth. 
After the Dea~h of Qlleen EDz..abeth, King 'Jamel 

the Firft, though he had nor Courage enou~h to . 
break With Spain in the jufl: ~arrel of the Palfkrave, 
King of Bohemia; yet we find the En,glijiJ Nation and 
Parliament all along Refenting, not fo much the In
jury of that Family, as the Ruin of the Protcfl:anrs in 
the Palatinate ; and feveral Bodies of Men were fertt 
over to Count Mamfield to dlfend ir ; though by the 
Craft of the Spania'Td that Scotifh King wa~ Cajol'd into 
an eafie deferring the Caufe both of the Protefiant Re
ligion and his own Family. 

In the Reign of King Chm·lcs the Firfi, what vafl: 
Sums of Money were given by the Parliament to affilt 
the Prorefl:anrs of Rochelle; which though by the Mif
application of the Court and the Duke of Bz1ckingham, 
did rhem little Service ; yet ·~is plain by ir1 that the 
Parliamem knew rheProtettion'of our Protefiant Neigh
bours was a Work the whole Nation had a juft Con
cern in, both dn Civil as wdl as Religious Accounts. 

After this you have 6ooo Men at a time twice rai[ed, 
bdides Recruits, and fenr by Sea as far as Pomerania to 
affifl: rhe King of Sweden 1n the ~land of the Pro· 
dl:ants in GermanJ. 

Jrl 
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In the Year 1679, the Parliament of England Ad
drefs'd King Ch:Hles the Second to enter into fuch 
LeaguLs and Alliances with our Proteftant Neigh
bours, as mjghr effectu~lly prtferve Flanders from fal
ling into the Hands of' the Fte~~h , and I refer to the 

.• \Vords of tbt Addn:fs, where you have the ·whole 
People of England Remonfrraiing of what Confe
quence the Prefervarion of Flanders was to the Englifh 
Nation; and which ftand~ ~s an Invincible Argument 
againft our M.odern Politicians, who are for no Leagues 
:nor Confederacies, nor I'\eighbours, and think Eng.., 
land a March for all the World. 

Thefe feem to be Jnftances enough, and 'tis matter 
of Wonder to me, what fort of Amphibious, Neu
~ral Crearurcs rhofe Proteftanrs are, which ihall ask 
what lignifies the Protefianrs abroad to England? Sup
pofing there was nq real Danger of our {$:Ives in the 
Cafe. 

Let us examine, in the next place, the Reafons 
which have all along induc'd the Englifo Nation ro 
affifr thdr Proreftanr Neighbour~ ; and they are of rwo 
forrs. 

Rea(om of Religion, and Reafons of State : And I'll be 
very fhorr with them borh, becaufe they are touch' d 
at already. 
· Reafon.s of Religion, are fuch as Charity, which obliges 
the Strong to Protecr and Defend rhe W~ak, when they 
are Opprefs'd and Injur'd, and unable to defend them.; 
felves: The feveral Commands of our Saviour, for the 
Relief of fuch as are in Diftrefs, Illufrrated by the Sto .. 
1·y of the Good Samaritan, rhc Declaration which our 
Saviour has made, That whnt{otver is done to the 
leaff of his, is done unto himfelf, ~nd fhall b~ Rewarded 
accordingly, and rhe like. 
· Reafons of State are principally the Great Dotlrine o.i 
Self-prefervation, which branches it felf in fq<;h Me, 
thods as thefc. . 
' Keel?ing Danger at a diftance. · 

" . . 
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Keeping a good Barrier between our felves and 
Powerful Neighbours, that you may not be forced t~ 
a Def<:nfive 'Var. 

Freven~ing th(: Union of Neighllaurs of different 
Interefis' from our felves. 

'1Jly. Preferving publick · Pe~ce, which is befi done 
By thong Alliances and Guarramees: 
By keeping ~n Equality of Parties, or a General 

Ballance of Power : · 
And pv being always in fuch a pofiur.eofDefence 

as ro make it dangerous for a Neighbour to 
break with you. 

Thefe, with many others, are rh~ Reafons why our 
Princes, and our Parliaments too, have always thought 
ic bo.h their Duty apd their Interell: ro Prpretl and 
Defend the :Proreftant Religion abroad, and have al~ 
ways been very tender of the Injuries done them by 
the Popi1h Adverfaries, and refemed th~m accord-
ingly. · 

I 1hall give one Inftance more : I hope the Reafon ".[ 
St11te will not be lik~J the worfe for the State{man; ana 
rhat was Oli'7Jer Cromwe/J; who being Sollici~ed by the 
Prorefranr VaudoiJ in Savo:J, ufed all his Inrereft ro Me
diate with the Duke their Prince for a Relaxation of 
their Miferies ; and in hi.s Le~cers both tO · the Duk~ 
and the F~encb King, after a ~reat deal Qf fruirlefs In
teicdli9n, threatens to· turn all the Romttn Catbolicl.s 
out of EnglanJ and IrelanJ, and fe~ze their ~feCts, 
if fome fpeedy Regard b~ not ha~ to the AffliCtions of 
the Difrrdfe~ Proref~ams. l refer rhe Reader for the 
P:miculars, to the ' Latin Copies of the Letters wror~ 
o~ that Subject by his Secretary of Fqreign Difpatche~ 
the Learned Milton ; in wh~ch there are Reafons give.q 
why the eng/j(b Nation 1hoqld thin~ themfelves oblig'4 
fO concern ~hemfelves in the Suffering$ ot the Pro,:-
fefranrs. · 

But methinks it fbould be needlefs t~ go any fanhe~ 
fhan the .Journals of our own Parliaments iince the 
Refroration; ~~re it will evid~ntly ?ppear, that £11g· 
> '. ' " . ' . l I. . ~~ 
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li{h Parliaments have always a deep Refenrment at the 
Growrh of Popery, and the Danger of the Protellanr 
Religion; and there is no doubt but an Eng!ifh J?a~· 
liament will ~ver ma.imain the fame Sentiments. 

. • The Growth of Popery is certainly dangerous .to the 
Protefiam Religion ; They are the two Buckets m the 
Well, the two Scales on the Beam of Power; if on.e 
comes up, the other mull go down; if you add to 
the weight of ape, iF will life the other put of irs 
place. - · · 

Let all thofe who would ftand Neuter in this Caufe 
of Religion remem~er, that God Almighty has de
~lar~d againll fuch as are lukewarm Chriflians: There 
is no Neuter Gender in Religion. In the Caufe of 
Religion, They who are nor for him are againft him; 
the Defence of the Broteftant Religion ~ails upon all 
Men who have any Value for it, to appear in the rime 
of its Danger : Defend ReHgion and Politick lQterefis 
will be ealily fecur' d : a j/rue Prjnfipilf~; · 9od and youi:_ 
CoU11try; bur 6rft God, am~ then your Country. · 

In tnorr, though I am no :Prophet, por rhe So-!1 of a 
Prophet, I think · a Man, with bur a fmall Talent of 
Forcalll may be' ab~e eo· forerel, That if ~·e are want· 
ing to God iri the · g4e and vigorous defence of hi$ 
Church and Wqrfhip, which is· in Engli(h, the 1 Pro
teftant Religion ; his Pruvi~enc~ has fq wifely 9,ifppfe~ 
the matter, and made our Liperty fo depe~cf~n~ on. 
and relative to our Relig\on, lhat it is morally unpof~ 
9Ie Liberry in England can · be any long~r liv'd than 
Religion. Popery and Slavery are like Sin and Dearh, 
direct Contequences of one another, and whenever 
~e think fit to a~mit tqe fidl, any body may p~om~fe 
'\IS the laft. ' · 

Zbe Cel'ICLUSION. . ~ ~ .. 

I el\nnot conclude this Matter without remembring 
tWo E'xceptio,ns that lie againfi any body's pleading' 

~b,e Caufe of Religion. · · · · · J 

i •.. • , S 4 Fir !f..: 
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Firfl, That in all the ill Praei!ices of the World, rhe 

Rtvolmions of States, Rebellions of Subjetls, and 
Tyranny of Prieces, Religion i1 t~e Mask to hide the 
Deformity of the Monfier conceal d. 

Secondly, That God is Omnipotent, and the Proteftant 
Religion is under his immediate Protection, and thar · · 
he is able to defend it without means, and againfi pro
bability. 

To the FirJ1 I make Anfwer in the Words of the 
Prince of Dmmark, in tL'- cttcr he wrote to the late 
King Jamer, on hjs joining wich the Prince of Orange, 
our prefent King, at hb coming into England; 

That were not Religio11 the moff Juflifiable Cat-t[e, it would 
not be made the mof1 fpeci/JUS Pretence. 

And to this ~oration I fhall add ; You -may as well 
argue againft the Chdfiian Ch1,1rch Adminifiring the 
Eucharift, becaufe HenrJ VII. Emperor of Germtmy was 
Poyfon' d by a Confecrated Hoft. 

As to the Second Argumenr, ·ris true God Governs 
the World, and in his Government of rhe World he 
has ordered that we lhould Govern our felves by Rea
fan. God has fubjecred even the ways of his Provi
dence to Rational Methods, and Outward Means agree 
to it. The great Chain of Caufes and Effects is not 
interrupted, even by God hirnfelf; if it be, it is on 
Extraordinary Occafions, which we call Miracles. · 

Now according to the Nature of Caufes and Confe
quences, the Argumem for our Care of. Religion mu~ .

1 

be good ; as to rhofe People who look for Miracles, l 
have nothing to fay to them. 

1 

I 
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rr'he Jlillainy of Stock-Jobbers dete
Elcd, and the Caufes of the late 
Run upon the Bank and Bankers 
difcovered and confidered. 

I T has more than once been fore~old that Stock-Job~ 
bers and Brokers would ruin our TradeJ and feveral 

Times they have- bid fair for the Performance. 
But never was a greater Wound given to Trade in 

general, ~han now ; never fo unhappily Tim' d to the 
Difadvanrage borh of the Publick Revenue, and rhe 
Current Credit of the Nation, nor never was there(() 
much Bare-fac'd Villany acted ; in the Affairs of pub~ 
Jick Trade as there is now. 

Trade in general is Built upon, and fupporred by two 
elfential and principal Foundations, ViZJ. Money ancl 
Credit, as the Sun and Moon alternately Enlighten and 
Envigorate the \Vorld, fa thefe two Elfenrials maintain 
and prefcrve our Trade ; they are the Life and Soul of 
Trade, and they are tr.e fMpporr of one anmher roo. 
Money raifes Credit, and Credit in its turn is an Equi
valent to Money. • 

From hence ir follows, That Trade always bears a 
Proportion to Money and Credit ; and confequenrly, 
they who by any Methods diminifh the Stack of Cafh 
or Credit; eq-qally injure our Trade. · 

Tho' it would feem needlefs to go back to particular 
Cafes for the proof of this Alferrion, yet it may nor be 
amif~ to fee a litrle from whence it comes to pafs, 
That our Tradeis lefs now the Waris over, than ir was 

_ before it began. 
· The calling in our Coin vifibly pur a fiop eo Trade., 
becaufe the Stream which Jrove th~ Mill, the Oil that 
mQv'J the Wheel, was ceas'd. The prodigio-us Paper
Credit whi<=h paft in Lombnrd-[treet, and which fupply'd 

- · · · · · more 
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more than twice the Quantity of the Coin, equally 
fupported Trade with th~ Money, and funk at onco 
with the Coin. 

The Merchants finding the fenfible lofs to Trade, for 
want both of that Money and Credit, put their Inven
tion on the Tenters; and found out the Expedienr of a ' · 
Bank. The Exchequer alfo feeling the lofs of the Coin 
fupplied with an imaginary Species in Exchequer Bills~ 
and yet both thefe fail'd in the Performance. ~o im
poffible is it to force Credit without Cath. For rill the 
ready Money began to appear' again, the Brokers and 
Jobbers 111ade a Prey of all Mankind in the marrer of 
BilJs; and in fpighi of the endeavours of ¥le Bank, or 
the Exchequer, they bought and fold their Notes at 
the fhameful Difcounr of 10, to 16 and 2.0 l. per Cent. 

I fhall not think it needful to view rhe ill Effect this 
had upon our Trade; how the needy Tradefmen, who 
fold their Goods at common Rates, were fain to Dif
counr more than their profit to get their Money. How 
rhe Exchequer-Notes defign'd for a ~urrency in Pay
ments were Jobb'd i}bOQt the Town; and by the Po.. 
licy of thefe Gentlemen put upon the Tradefmen, i~ 
order to be bought again at high D~f~Qums~ aa? then 
Engrofs'd agai1.1 by the Money'd Men;yvho obtain d the 
lJifcount as a P.re~io adde~ to the Io~ereft upon the 
priginals. ·' · · 
·. ·I could fill a large Volume with the Relation of fuch 
Particulars, and eaGiy make out £he damage that befel 
bur Trade in general; bur I have inftanc'd· this only to 
prove how fatal the fin~ing of P,.1per-Credit ~as been to 
the Natfon. · ' · · · · 
t The fupply of new Money from the Minr, and the. 
recoveryof.rhe Bank has·revived ou~ Trade'; and wich 
our Money Credit alfo began cq revive : For Credir al-: 
ways follows plenty· of Cath, as namrally as tbe Effe~ 
does the'Caufe. · · · ' ·· 
· But, ~s if fome iU fate arrendc;d the publick Affairs, 
and we were 'not to recdve,r our former Magnitude in. 
':frade; but a~ways eo be {acrific'd e-o t{le Follies and In~ 
: · ; · ·.. · '\ · ' · · :erefis 
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terefis of particular Men ; here is another general Blow given ro the publick Credi£, app a ftop to the Currency of Bills, That it will have a more fatal Effea: then yet appears, I believe every Body expe~l$; bu~ I fllali nor fo much predia: the Confequences, as endeavour tQ . • derett the Caufes. · 
. Any one might have forefeen, That the ·srrife ancl ContentioQ. of our two Eajt-InJia-CompAnies would produce fome more than Ordinary Effett ; and that th~ raHing Sro~k of all Sorca, tp a Value fo much above the lntrinjick, rnuft have fome fatal !flue, anf} would fall fqme where ar laft fo heavy as to be felt by the whole Body of Trade. 

But befides this, 'twas eafie to fee that the different Intt:reft of Parries would lay open the Publick tQ be injur' d py both of them. · 
Perhaps 'ds eafier ro Demonftrare, That this 111ifchief is the contrivance of Perfons and Parties, than it is tQ aifcover the :Perfons, and p~ove the Fact. But on the other Han~, 'cis nor very difficulc to Trilce it back to its Original, and deteCt the very PerfQ.Ds. 
The defign of this Paper is not an InveCtive at any parr~cular .Berfon or Parry, nor is ir wrote to court or pleafe either Side; bur if any thing be faid which touches or expofes the Guilty, 'cii that they, if they plr;afe, may fee their Errors; and if not, dle Nation may take care not robe fqnher injur'd by th.em. 
If that nev; Miftery or Machine ofTrape we call Stocl:.-1obbing~ be firft prov·d ro be at rhe bottom of all this Mifchief; I hGpe the great Reprefe.prative of the Narl.,. on; the Parliament will need ;very fe~w Arguments tb fatisfie them of its being a publick Grievance. • The Old Ea_{t-!1)dia Srock by the Arts of thefe unaccountable People, has within ro Years or thereabouts, without any material Difference in the Intri.-!fick Value~, been Sold from 300 l. per Cent. tQ l11· per Cent • .from whence with Fluxcs and Reftuxes, as ficquent as the Tides, it has been up at • 50 J. per Cent. again; during 2U which Differences, it would puzzle a very goocl~ . . . . . . . . J\nW 
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Artift to prove, That their real Stock (if they have any) 
fer Iofs and gain together, can hare varied above 1 o t. 
per Cent. upon the whole; nor can any Reafons for the 
rife and fall of ic be fhown,bur the Polirick Management 
of the Stock-Jobbing Brokers ; whereby, according ro 
the Number of Buyers and Sellers, which 'ris alfo in " 
their Power to make and manage at will, tl e Price 
fha11 dance auendance on their Defigns, and rife and 
fall as they pleafe, without any regard to the Inninfick; 
Wonh of the Stock. 

The New Company, the Bank of EnJ;la~d, the Excbe
lJUer, the whole Nation as has been lardy obferv'd in 
the Freeholders Plea agninft Stock-Jobbing, Ele8ions of Par
liament Men is, or is in a ta1r Way to be fubjeCted co rhe 
fame Management. 

To bring tt home to the Cafe in Hand, Tbe apparent 
aefign offome People CO rnin the Credir of rhe Nation 
by way of Revenge, on a Parry who had oppofLd them 
in other Deligns, feems foclear, that it hardly needs to 
be further explained. 

As foon as the Eletl:ion of Parliament MC:n for the 
City of London was over, or fo far over as rhar ir plainly 
appeared on which fide ir enclin' d, a certain P ~ny pre
par'd their Meafurc:s ro bring abour the very Ddign, 
which now we fee bro~e out upon us. 

And that any obferving People may recolleCt them~ ' 
fdves in rhe marrer, it may be taken Notice of, 

Firjl, That the Old Company has ever fince, and fame
time before, been amafling ro themfelves all the ready • 
Money they could pofJibly get, in order ro form the 
Defign, and make a general Scarcity of Cafh, at rhe 
fame rime ftopping their Hands as co Paymenrs, and 
Exports, as much as they could ; and fomc People pre
tend to fay, they have a Millio~ of Money by rh.em io 
Specie. 

From 'fhence I only I?~~e Two Short Obferva~ 
dons. · 
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irft, That we may fee the Nations Enemies are 
Maft'ers of their Meafures, and kno7JJ the direEieft way 
to ruin us : For nothing could be more Fatal to Trade, 
and the publickCredit, than engrojjing the Curre'»t Cajb, 
and keeping it from the Circulation, which is the Lift 
of ortr Trade. But this is noc .r~e only thing in 
which rhe Old Company have InJured our general 
lnrerell: of Trade. 

Secondly, 'TiJ a fign tbey Jo not live under 11 French 
Government; m1d 'tis well for them they do not, tho" 
themfelves have been fo fo11d of that lt~tmft; for a 
King of France might h:zve fent them Word, That 
Money being made ro Circulate, if they did nor 
lmow how w employ ir, he did ; and commanded 
them to lend it him at 3 per Ccnc. 

All rhe while the Old CompnnJ were laying up the 
Calli, and dreining rhe Town of their ready Money, . 
Guinea's ef pecially; an or her ftt o£ Men who are known 
to be in the fame Interefi, and to have concerted Mea
fures rogerher, laid up in the fame Proponion, all the 
Bank-Bills rhey could lay Hands on. 

Ir is impoffible ro imagine char rwo or three Men 
lhould lay by Bank-Notes to the Tune of Jaoooo' 
Pounds, which had no running Inrereft upon them, and 
have no defign in ir ; they are known ro be Men who 
underfiand rheir own Advantages better than fo, and 
have not rais'd fuch vall: Forrunes as rhey polfefs from 
fuch blind Merhods; bur rhe veiling all their running 
Calli in Bank-Bills; the Old Company ar rhe fame time 
fecuring all rhe ready Money, was the firll: Prdiminary 
of the defign which n9w broke our. 

Things rhus prepar' d, the next frroke ar the publici< 
currency of Calli, was a reporr polirick!y rais·d and in
dufirioulJy fpread abroad, rhar by a Complainr from 
the Mint, which 7JJas nonfence in it felf too, the Govern
ment was moved ro cry down the hen eh Pifroles ro r 7 s. 
z J. and rhe Proclamation was in the Prefs forfoorh e-

H.'ry 
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~ery Day ; tbo" neither Government ndr ~int had 
then done any thing in rhe matter. . 

Thus the Town was prepar"d, tHe Guinea's were ut
terly vanifh'd, the Silver Money fo lelfen'd as to make 
a vifible Scarcity ; a Storm gathered fdr the Bank, Pk. 
ftoles made dubious. The nexr thing was the improv
ing the approaching Seffions of Parliament, and the 
profpea of a War i~ Europe, to tun down. rhe Prite of ' 
StoclC; and when th1s wa~ done, and all npe fat Exe
cution, the parties fall ro Work ; and firfi they began 
with the Bank, and running hard dpon them wich 
Sums offuch ~agaitude, as eafily difcovered the de
frgn; allarum"d the Bank, whd to return them their 
own kind, pilfh' cl at their Capital Banker Mr. Shep
hearJ, and run him dowri prefently ; and rhus the Fight 
begun. , , 

But le:iR the Bank 1hould be reliev~ d from the Exche
quer, they form an attack there too; where about Fifty 
Thoufand Pounds in Exchequer.:.BiJJs prefent themfelvei 
for Payment at pnce. 

This allarum' d the Exchequer roo. on which 2 
new Subfcription is call'd for by the Lords, for the 
exchanging Exchequer-Nmes, and making rhem cur
rant ; which Subfcription we find goes on well; 
and if it comes io be finithed, and the Bank wea
thers this ftorm, as 'lis not doubted it will ; all this 
Hurricane may yet fall on themfelves; and it were only 
to be with'd that rhe fall ofStoeks would effect none but 
fuch as ha~e encourag· d this deftrudive Hydra ; this 
new Corporation of Hell, Sto.ck-J obbing. 

But fince there are a great many honeft Gentlemen, 
and Tradefmen co'ncern'd, whofe Families and Fortunes 
are like to fuffer for it; ·tis worth while to examine 
whether an Evil of fo fatal a Nature ro the Publick, fo' 
Deftrucrive tO Trade, and fo ruinous to the Publick 
Credit, ought not Elfeelually to be fuppreft. 

I cannot however forbear eo blame the Bank of Eng
land. for Publitbing at fuch a Juotlure as this, their 
willingnefs to allow an Imereft on their Seal' d Notes; 

whicli 
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\\rhich feen1s too plain to difcover rheir fears of the Par..: ty, and is a down right beging of Credit. I lhall as leave here ro tell a thort Srory; fomething allufive to this, and which will explain what I mean ; whether the Reader pleafe ro take ir for a Parable, or a Hiftory, - ·cis all one to me, and will ferve my turn as well oneway as another. 

A cerea in Tradefman in Lo1Jdon had borrowed a Thou~ fand. Pounds of a Scrivener at 6 per Ctnt. Inrereft, and had kept it in his H~nds fome time; but loffes coming upon him, and particularly one which 1hook his Foun .. dation .; he began ro apprehend, that if ir came to the Ears of that Creditor, the Scrivenet, he would call in his Money, and at that junCture, fuch a demand would incirely ruin him. 
To go to the Scrivener and give him a Bribe, to pro-:· mife the continuing the M,_oney ; tho• he knew that fort of People willi•g enough ro take Money, yet h~ thought it look; d like Ieffening himfelf, and wonld injure his Repuration, . and pofiibly only ferve to mak'e. that certain, which yet was but doubtful, and put him upon calling for rhe Money fooner than otherwlfe ; upon which he refolv' d ori a quire contrary Method. He goes to the Scrivener, and tells him he had borrowed fuch a Sum of Money on him, and paid him Interefi for it ; but he found the Inrereft of the Money run high, and 'twas a hard thing for a Tradefman tO pay it, that 'cwas but working for other Folks ; for he found Trade was dull, and he gave long Credit and the like, and therefore in fhorr, he defired him to take in the Money again, for he was uneafie to se fo deeply in Debt. 

The Scrivener ask'd him whtn he would pay it, he told him that Afternoon; if he would femi rhe Bond to his Houfe, he had order' d his Man to tell up the Money. 
The Scrivener told him, it was hard to put che Money on them without Warning, and would be a Lofs o his Client to oblige him to £1 '<e ic in befor~ he was 

pra· 
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provided to pot it out again, that if he had call' cl it in' 
he would have given' him Three Months time ro pay it 
in, and fo much Notice he expeCted. 

Aye, but Jays the Tradefman, that will be a Lo(i to me 
-too, for I muft keep it by me, or elfe it _may not . be ready at 
tbe time. But, pray Sir, [aid the Scnvener, keep the Mo- -
ney, Trade may mend ; a Man that has a Tbou(and PounJ 
by him, meets '2Vith Opportunities that he tlid not thinl:. 
on. 

The Tradefman finding his Defign rake, anfwers 
coldly No, and fo they parted ; at next Meeting, the 
Scrivener frill preffiflg him ro keep the Money, he tells 
him; Look ye Sir, you defire me to keep this Money, if 
1our Client wiO abate me 1 per Cent. of Intereft, I'D keep 
it longer: The Scrivener agrees, and the Tradefman 
anfwer·d his End, whereas had he gone and offer'd him 
t per Cent. more for Interefr or Continuance, 

1
cis T~n 

to One but they had call'd for their Money. 

. I leave any Body ro apply this Swry to the Bank of 
England, offering double Inrerell: at a time, when a 
Storm threarned them, they indeed are the beft judges 
of their own Affairs ; bur if they had ftood their Ground 
boldly without it, I am of Opinion with Submiffion, 
their Credit had ll:ood clearer. 

The Credit of the Bank of England does not immedi .. 
ately confill: in the reality of their Foundation: ·ris true 
it does originally depend upon the Goodnefs of their 
Bottom, but rhe more immediate Credit of their Pro
ceeding, depends upon the currency of their Bills, and 
the currency of their Bills depends upon rher immedi
ate Pay; the Bank has no Advantage of the meaneft Go!~
[mith 111 to their current Bills, for no longer than theit 
Payments continue punCtual and free, no longer will 
any Man take their Bills, or give them Credit tor Mo· 
ney. . 

All the Credit which remains ro the Bank afcer their 
Payment comes to ftop, if e~er Jiech a time j11all be, !s 
that People have a SatisfaCtion; that at long run rhm 

Principal 
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Principal is fafe, and thtir b'onom will pay rheir Debts: 
This is the Credit of their Srock, bur the Credit of their 
Cafh ends, if ev~:r they baulk but one Bill. 

To ask rhe World ro fiay for rheir Money, and rake 
Inrereft, is ro weaken the Cre-dir of their Cafh, and 

·- transfer themfelves rd rhe Credit ofrhcirSrock which no 
Body doubrs ro be good. 

.J know t' 'er-fore nothing the Bank could have done 
more to in1 ure rhe Credir of tiBeir running Cafh, than 
ro make fuch a Propofal of Inrerefr upon their Bills, 
which formerly they publickly refufed. 

I quefrion nor but the Bank will ourlive the Deftgn 
of all the Sir C--s. and Sir L s. in Engla.,J; 
and if they do anfwer all the demands Which now run 
upon them without Paymenrs, their Enemies will re. 
ceive a particula,.r Mortification: Bur I am of the Opi4 
nion at the fame time, they will be fenlible that the 
offer of doubling the lnterefi on rheir Bills, really ra
ther injur'd them, than anfwered the End they pro
poft:d. 

tprom thefe panicular Infiances, I proceed tb exa4 
mine whether thefe People who have carried on thefe 
Meafures, have nor anfwer'd two Defigns rogether; 
and at one Blow att~mpted eo wound their oppolite Par .. 
ry and Government alfo. 

Whoever Wounds the publick Credit, wounds rho 
whole Nation, and rhe Governmenr~ the giving a 
blow ro the Currency of proper Credir, is robbing the 
Nation of fo much Stock; for Credit is the fecond 
Branch of Srock, and Trade mull: decline accordingly ; 
by lelfening our Scock and Trade, We are Weakened in 
the main 'ftrengrh of rhe Kingdom ; rhe Government 
is weaken'd, Aids and Taxes muft fall fborr, efpecially 
where Trade is ro pay them, Loans and Anriciparions, 
which are Advancements made for the immediate Ser
vice of the Government will be ftopr. 

If it be in the power of Mercenary Brokers and Com
panies to engrofs the Currem Cafh, fo as ro make a 
Scarciry of Money, it mull confequendy be in their 

T Powe~ 
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l"ower, whenever they are pleafed to tbow their Dif
efteem to the Governm~nr, eo pr~:. venc rhe advance~ 
incm of any Sum of Money for the publick Service. 

And this Experiment may lie a Trial of their Skill, 
io let us fee what they are able to do, if the City does 
not take Care tO oblige them by chufing Magiftraces or ft 

Reprefentatives to their Mind, or out of their Party. 
' Tis very hard, that this fore of Men by the Power of ' 

their Money, and the Influence they have in rhe Stocks 
of Companies, fhould bave it in their Hands eo pur a 
general flop to Credit, Calli, Banks, and even the Ex. 
chequer ic felf. 

•ris known, their Affetl:ion ro the Government is but 
l'e y indifferent, and that generally fpeaking, borh rhofe 
two great Men we have mention' d, and almoft the 
\vhole Party, who efpoufc the Old Companies ~arrel, 
have put themfelves in a diretl: Oppofition eo the Friends 
of the Government, and always run rem' grade to thCI 
King, and the Nations Intereft. 

That they have defign' d ill, is manifeft by the Event, 
becaufe th~y have done what lay in their Power to ruin 
the Nations Credit, in order to atfc::Ct the general Trade, 
as well as the Perfons. 

I Ulal: now examine a little the reafon of rhi; Combti
lHon, and I cannot bllt refleCt rhat tht-re feems to be 
feveral Caufts co which ic may be a!lign'd; all of which , 
feem but ro expof~ the Temp): l' of the People we fpeak 
of, and w make both them and their Cauft: odious eo 
Mankind. 

Firft, From .Ambition to fhow the Citv that they are 
Perfons whom it is Dangerous io difobligc, and that 
they are able ro fhow their !{efencments in a Method 
which they ought eo be afraid of to Ice them fee that 
they knew not what rhey did, when they Poll' d againll 
Men of fi.tch Power and Influence as they, and lhac 
tht:y ought co have a Care of atfronring Men, in whofe 
Power it lay fomuch to check the moll elfenrial Point 
of the Cirks profperity, their Trade ; and to kt th.e 
Gov~rmnenr iCe roo. char they are Men of fuch F!~ 
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gure!; and Authority in the Nation, and can :n rheir 
Pkafure fo manage the Cafb and Trade of rhe Town, 
rhat they can tl:op our Credir, break our Goldfmirhs, 
fink our Srocks, embarrafs the Bank, and ruin Trade 
ar cheir WilJ and Pleafure, 

So [1Zr ~s thiJ is a good kea[on, /u far wit6 Suhmif 
.fion the Governlnent is concern· d to take Care tht~t 
their Influence ana Power be fo reftrained by wbol[ome 
La'1Jis1 as tht~t the whole Camm,md of the Nt~tions 
Ca(h and Credit may not be :n tbe HanJs of Companies 
11nd Stock·J()bbers. 

Another original Caufe of che prefent Dill-urbance, 
is rhefe Men exerdng the Power 1 have been £peaking 
of by way of Rcfentment : 

1. At the Citi~ens, in the Slur theJ thDught put 
upon them by the Li'tlety, for t~ppojing their E· 
lection. 

2.. At the New Company, for Reafons drawn from 
the pifferent Inferefts of both the faiJ Companies. 

t thall nor examine here whether the Eafl-InJia Trade 
be a real prejudice ro the general Scock of tl.e King
dom, but I mull be excufed ro be pofitive in this, That 
the rwo Rival Companies are cc:rrainly a prejudice to' 
the Eaft-India Trade. 

And I may fafdy add, That Jobbi,g cheir Srocks a .. 
hour, railing and fmking them ar rhe PleafureofP,mies, 
and private Inrerefis, is more prejudicial to Trade in 
general, than both the Companit:s can make amends 
for. 

There i~ hardly a ptivate Tradefman in the Town, 
bur one way or m her ft'el the effc:Cts of the leaft ftop ro 
thecurrencyofCalh, arid Goldfmiths Bills; and it feems 
ro be a Grie'tlance ttJ be pu11ijhed by the Jud{e. That the 
general Head of Trade in a Ciry, lo dependant upon 
Trade as this is, thould be lia b!e to r~e Clandelline Ma-
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nagement of Parties, and fuffer for the petty QEarrels 
and Difputes of two Eaft-India Companies that have no
thing to do with them. 

As to the Oi{putcs between the two Companies be-
ing prejudicial both to themfdves, and to evt:ry Body 
elfe; •tis plain by what has been faid, they are pnjudi. ~ . 
cial to Trade in general, by how much their private 

1 

Difpures affeCt the value of other Peoples EO:ares, raifing ' 
and finking of Stocks, which have no relation to them, 
and influencing publick Credit. 

They are and wiH be certainly Ddhuaive to the 
£aft- India Trade in general, by glutting the Nation fo 
with Goods, as to prejudice the Manufaaure of Eng· 
land, and difguft as well as 1njure the Poor ; and by re-

. ·dacing the Prices of their own Goods eo our-do and 
under-fell one another; which 'tis hop'd alfo may in 
time reduce them both to Circumfrances more propor· 
tioned to the Nature of the Trade, and to their own 
Inrerefr. 

Not rhat I believe •twould be bell: fo~· England to have 
no Eafo-!'IJdi.a-Ccmpany neither ; many pans of that 
Trade are Certainly beneficial ro the Englijh Trade in 
general; but to carry it on to fuch a Magnitude as is 
palpably de!lruaive to the Englifl' Manufattures, and 
Impoveriibiog ro the Nation by exporting fuch quan· 
tities of Bullion in Specie, mull: certainly make it a pub· 
lick Nuifance, a burthen to Trade, and a damage to the 
Nation. 

Add to this the O:rife between them, their Emulation 
in Sales muft cenainly deO:roy their own Defigns, and 
ruin them both. For crheapnefs of any Goods Imporred 
which are· with our ManufaCture, mull: be pr~judicial w 
thar Manufatture ; and when rwo of a Trade {hive eo 
tu in one .mother by under- felling, it generally ruins the 
Trade, and both Parries too. 

So that from the Contention between thefe two Corn~ 
panies, Trade in general is Injur'd, our ManufaCtures 
difcouraged, borh Companies will in the end be ruin'd, 
and the E4l-India Trade fpoil' d if not loO:. 

For 
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For it does not follow, That becaufe Eight or Ten 

Ships a Year from India, may be a nece!lary and pro-: 
fitable Trade; that therefore Thirry Ships mufr be fo 
too; ar.d 'cis eaGe eo demon{hate, that whereas we 
may want Eight or Ten Ships a Year in that Trade~ 

··Twtnty or Thirty would ruin the Trade it felf, and be 
' a general Prejudice eo the Nation. 
' Trade is in no refpetl: tolerable, but as 'ris Profitable ; 

and the profit confifis, or at leafr depends upon propor
tion of Circumfiances; if the Impon exceed!i the De
mand, Goods mufr fall, and if rhe Goods fall, the Pro
fit finks. 
Th~ Companies cannot expect, efpecially now theiz: 

Silk Trade is limired, (as by AB: of Parliament it is) 
thar this Trade can venr the Import of about Sixty Sail 
of Ships now abroad; if ~hey come ro· under-{elling 
one another, they are gone, and their Stock is not 
worth 2.0 per Cent. from the firfr Day th::y b;:-gin ir. 

In the mean Time, if they do tind a Vt'nt for fo great 
a qu:mtity of Goods as a'II thofe Ships muft Import, the 
Englijh Manufacture mufr fuffcr. · 

• I 

On rhe.whDle rnaner, 
I 

Whether we confider the injury eo the publkk Credit 
by the Villany ofSrock-Jobbers. 

The expofing the EITemials of the Nations Profperi
ty, to rhe Management ofmet·cenary Broken; and P~r
ries; who upvn every occafion they are pleafed ro take\ 
VJhen fuch as they think fit ro approve of, are not 
chofen Lord Mayors or Parliamenr-Men, thall take 
the Liberty to thew their Re{entmenrs by Affron
ting i:he Government, ruin\ng Banks ~nd Gold~ 
fmiths, ·and linking the Stocks ot all tqe Companies i~ 
Tpwn:. 

Or, the powerful Influence they have by their Mo.: 
ney on the current Calli of the Nadon. ,· ,. . 
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Whether any of thefe Things are confidered: I Jeav~ 
it tot11- wife Heads of the Nation, now conoerned to 
l ~ fleet and e:gamine, whether it be confiftent with the 
S. ,.try of the Englijh Nation, with the 1-t~nour of the 
En;; lJjh Governmi:nr, or with the Nature of the Englifo 
Trade, to fuffer fuch a fore of Peoplt- to go on unpre· •· 
{cr;b•d anq unlimited, or indeed unpetlifh'd. \ 

W iiar fafety can we have at Home, while our Peace ' 
h ar the mercy of fuch Men, and •ris in their Power 
£f) Jobb the Nation into Feuds among our felves, and 
to declare a new fort of Civil War among us wheq they 
piea!e? 

Nay, the '-'rar they manage is carried on with worfe 
Weapons than Swords and Mufqucrs; Bomb!! may Fire 
our Towns, and Troops over-run and Plunder us. But 
thefe P..:ople can ruin Men ftlently, undermine 2nd im
p.,v ~·rilh by a forr of impenetrable Arrifice, like Poi· 
fon that works at DHlance, can wheedle Men to ruiQ 
ihemfdve~, and FijJfe them O!lt of their Movey, by the 
fir~nge unheard of Engines of lnterejl s, Di[cou11ts, Tranf-: 
fm, Ta!Jiu, Debmtures, Shcres, ProjeBs, and the Devit 
anr! all of Figures and harq Names. They can draw 
up their Armies, and ]e\ly Troops, [<,:t Stock. againft 
Stock, CQmpany againft €omptu1y, Alderman againll Al~ 
Jirm.1n ; :tnd the poor Patfive Tradefmen, like the Pea
fanr in Flanders~ are plundered by both fides, and hard.; 
ly !<:•1ows who hurts them. . 

What will become o( the Honour of the Englifh N'ari
on, if the principal Affairs relating to the Credit botl:i 

f the publick and private Funds is dependant up_on 
fuch vile People, who care nm . who they ruin, nor 

' \ ·ho tliey advance, tho' one be the Narion's Friends, 
nd ihe other its Enemies, and expos' d to their p;micii-

Jar Rc:fenrmenrs? . . He is,a wprthy Patriot, and fitly qualified for a Re
prefenr.arive, who would join his ftrengrh to over-throw 
the Credit of the City, and ruin Tra:de only w fbew hU 
:erivate Refentment for not beipg chofen as he thought 
~t w expect. · . . m 
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taftly, What (ondirion muft the Trade of England be foon reduc'd to, when Banks and Paper-Credit, which muft be own' d ro be a material parr of its fubfiftance, are become fo precarious as to be li,able ro a general Interruption from rhe Breath of mer~enary, · - malicious, and rewngeful Men. 
1· It might be faid here, You are ery high againfl Stocl:-' ;obbing, and Stock-.fobbers, no lvfan ought to complain of an . E'Tilil he cannot Remedy. Can you propofe how to re7 move the grievance, and free us from the Inconvenie~:: cies you have difcovered ? 

For anfwer, I might fay, 'tis not ;tlways to be ex. petted that he rh at finds a Fault thou'd mend it : If an Eqemy hav~ laid an Ambufcade to furprife a Town, he :who firfi Difcovers ir is as Inllrumemal eo fave the Place, as l1e who defends the Works , and the Wifdom of rhe Parliament, their preft:nt Se!Iion being upon us, together with the confequence of the thing it felf, mediinks might turn the Eyes of all Men from a fingle PerLn to that great Affembly, and expetl rhe Remedy whtre the Power of Redrt:fs more particularly is lodg'd. 
· Bur that I may al[o let rhe Readet' know that this Difeafe is nor incurable, nor the Men onpunithable; I will lay down ~ few Generals, which if put inro ex. ecution by the A~thoriry of Parliap-1ent, may be effe. £tual to fupprefs fuch People as we complain off, and alfo to preVent the Confequences. 

iirft, To impeach the Perfons of fuch Mifdemea~ors as on a fair Hearing may be prov'd on them~ and among fuch other Puhifhments as the Authority of Parliament fhall judge rhey deferve : Let them be made uncapable of buying) felling, tr.ansferring, or poffdftng, either in their own Names, or the Names of any Perfon in rruft for them, any Shares, or pans of or in any cf rhe Publick Stocks) Ba11ks, or Companies now in being, or fhall hereafter be form'd or efiabliih'd, either publl<;k or private. · ' · ' 
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Seco '1• Reduce the two Companies h1to one, Iimi.; 
ted and refrrain' d ro fuch Conditions and Aniclcc;, as 
thou'd make the Stocks and Shares (o Transferrable, as 
to Circumfiances of Time and Perfons, as may render 
alienating the Property more difficult and chargeable; 
at the fame time all Stock to be Forfeited ro the-Infor- •. 
mer, which 1hall be Alienated, Pawn'd, Morrgag'd, ·, 
Given or Sold, without it be immediattly Trans
fer'd. 

Thirdly, Charge a Dury of 1 o per Cent. to be paid 
the King by the Seller, upon all Stock Transfer' cl, as of
ten as 'ris Alienated or Transfer' a. 

· Fourthly, Oblige every Ptrfon ro whom any Stock 
is Transfer'd, to fwear that he will nm Buy, Sell, Alie
nate or mherwife Morrgage or pledge the faid Stock 
whhout a legal Entry of the fame, in rhe Books of the 
faid Companies, and Transfering th~ fame according 
to AEI of Parliament. 

Fifthly, Limit the E<Zft-India Company ro fuch Con. 
ditions both to Stock and Trade, as may be confillcnt 
wirh the preferving the Trade ro India to the Englifh 
Nation, and yet preventing the faid Trade, from in
terfering with, en~roaching upon, or orherwife being 
detrimental to our own ManufaCtures; rh at it may be 
carried on withom Fafiicns among the Rich,orClamt~urr 
from the Poor ; oblige them to import proper Q!lantities 
of fuch Commodities as ferve to help forward our own. 
Trade, :md fuch as the Nation wants, as Saltpetrt, 
Raw Silk, Spicet, Drugs, Canes ·and Callicoes, and 
1imit them from importing too great quantities of 
fuch Goc,ds as leQ'en the Confumption of our own Ma
nufaCture. 

Thefe mtthods, Vl!irh the Additions of fuch as the 
VVifdom of the Na~ion will find out, wou'd effcccually 
fupprds rh is perniciouc;, growing Parry, whofe dange-
1·ous-P1 acticcs are of fuch a Nature, rhar no Man can 
fay, where they will e\}d,. 

'Then 
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Then we tball Trade upon the fquare ; Honefty antl 

Indufiry will be the method of Thriving, and plain 
Trade be the General bufinefs of the Exchange. 

Bankrupt and Beggers have advanced the MHlery 
of Stock-Jobbing, and we can now reckon up a black 

~- Lift of Fifry Seven Petfons, who within this Ten 
Years pafr have .rais'd thtmfelves to vafr Efcates, 
rnoft of them from .Mechanick, and fome of them 
from broken and defperare Forrunes, by the fharp
ing, tricking , inrrequing, fcandalous Employ
ment of Stock-jobbing, who have been the Lofers, 
or what the General Stock of the ~ation has been 
better'd by them, ii a Myftery roo hard ro be ex .. 
plain' d. 

Now they ride in their Coaches, keep fplendid E· 
quipages, and rhrufc themfelves into Bufinefs, fer up 
for Deputies, Aldermen, Sheriffs, or Mayors ; but a· 
bove all, for Parliamenr Men, of which ( with the mif
~hievous Confequcnces thar are like ro :mend ir) e
nough is faid to The Freeholders Plea ; which I nored 
before, and to which I refer and fhaii conclude with 
this fhort note. 

That I think, 'JVith ji1bmijJion, qfl honeft Men ought to 
llnow their Names, in order to ~Jun their dangerous Acquain
tance; and the Gr;vernment has nothing before them, but 
ejfeE!utzlly to [upprefs and e(lfe the Nation of fo ivtolerable 
a Grievance. 

The Six Viflinguifoing Charaflers of 
a Parliament-Man .. 

Good People of England, 

T HE Difufe or Difiruft of Parliaments in tbe Four 
· laft Reigns, was the Narion·s General Grievance; 
4\nd 'twas but lately that Parliaments were Confulted in 
the Matters of High.efl. Importat~&e to rhe King-doms. 

This 



This was the DeflruClion of that M~tual Confidence 
between King and People, which is fo EffentiJl ro the 
Profpetity of a Nation. ' 

Parliaments were caiN together, a long Speech, and 
great Pretences for Money open'd the Sel.fion ; and as 
foon as the End was anfwer'd, they were fcnt Home . , 
;Wout their I}ufinefs. ' 

If they began to fhow their Refentments, and ap
pear fenfible of their being Impos'd upon, if ·they be
gan to fearch into the Inrriegues of the Court, if they 
l>egan to- ~eflion Favot~riteJ and Minifoers, they were 
equally certain of being difmifs' d. 
'' Now to thow us what kind of a Nation Wi! are (that 
according to the Old CharaCter of an E;,g/iflJman ) can 
never tell when we are We!l, Providence has chang' d 
the Scene .. 

Former Kings have been Addrelfed by their Parlia
,nent to make War againfi the French, and Money gi
ven by Millions to carry it on, and have had their 
Money fpent, and no War could be had. 

Now we have a King that has fought our Barrels 
in Perfon, and willingly run through all the Hazards 
of a bloody War, and h<ls been oblig'd to ufe all the 
Perfwafio.Qs pollible to br~ng us ro Sup.porr him in 
it. . 

Former Kings would fiand frill, and fee the French 
over-run Flan4ers, and Ruin our Protdlanc Neigh. 
l>ours,. though the Parli:amenr and People have intrear
ed them to Affifr them, and fave Flanders from the fal· 
1ng into the Hands of the French. 

Now we have a King who Solicites the People m 
enable him to preferve Flanders from falling into the 

• Hands of the French, and to fcand by and atlift our 
Protefranr Neighbours . . And we on the contrary are 
willing to fee the French and Popii1.J. Powers unite an~ 
po!fefs Fl~nders., and eVery thing die, and gl:lld the 
Ihttcb are in danger ro, be Ruin~d; nay, fo willing we 
are to have the States Gene1•al defiroy" d, that Damn tht 
D11tch i~ become a Proverb among us. ' .- .~ ~ . 
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Formerly we had Kings who raifed Armies in time of Peace, and maintain' d them on tbam Pretences of a War never defign'd, and receiv'd Aids from the Parliament three times for the Disbanding one Army, and having fpent the Money left the Parliament to do it lhemfelves. , 

' Now we have a King who againft his Judgment.· and, as it now appears, againft the Nation's Intereft. confenred to Disband the Army at the firft Word from his Parliament, though he left all the moft Powerful of our Neighbours with their Forces in full Pay. Formerly we had Kings who did what they pleas' d. now we have a King who lets us do what we pleafe. And yet we Englijhmen are nor contented, bur, as it were with our Saviour, when our Kings come Eating and Drinking, they cry, Behold a Gluton and a Drun~ kard; and now they have a King that comes nei· ther Eating or Drinking , they cry out, He 6as " D---1. 
'Tis a vain thing ro pretend to open the Eyes of the E~gliflJ Nation, but by their own immediate Danger, ;my body might have known in former times what ~he Ilfue of a PopHh Succelfor would have been, and fome wifer than others rold the People of it, and were Rewarded with fhe Ax and the Halter for theit News. 
But when that Popitb Succelfor came to the Crown, ;md had reduc'd the Liberties and Religion of the Nation ro the lafr Gafp, then thofe very People, who could nor fee their Danger at a ditlance, took a fright when it was upon them, and what was the Cqnfequence? Nothing but a/J fhe Blo(JJ tmd TrePffi'Ye of this lafl WaY. 

· Had the Nation feen with the fame :f!yes as the Ia~e Lord Ruffil, Earl of Effix, and the O>forJ Parlittment, did fee, could they have ~een conV'inc·a by Argument, tbat It wa~ inconfiflent w#h the Conflitution of this Proteftant Kinldom to be GO'T.Jtrtld bJ a Popifh Prince. Could the B·--ps, who threw out that Bill have known that a · , Popiih 
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Popitfi King would ereCt a High Ecdefiafrlck Com. 
l;liffion Courr, and fend them to the Tower, for refu. 
ting him Power ro Difpcnce _v.,Tith the Laws, this War 
bad been prevented, and the Blood of 3ooooo En~lijlJ 
Proteftants, who perithed in ir, haci been fav'd; all the 
Ships our Merchants have loll: ro the French had been 
fafe, and the many Millions of Money, which have 
been fpenr, had been in our Pockets; all tills is owing· 
to the blindnefs of that Age, who could not fee the 
danger of the Nation, till it was jutl: 1,1pon them. 

Now, Gentlemen, this is to give you norice, that 
the Nation is more ]n danger at this time from abroad 
than evt:r ir was then in at home. . 

The King in his Proclamation for the calling a Par. 
}iamenr, has done two things which no King his 
Predeceffor ever did ~n our Age. · 

Firf1, He has told us, that he has fuch a Confidence 
in his People, that he is very defirous to meet them, 
and have their Advice in Parliament. • 

SeconJly, He tells us, that what he will advifc with 
them about are 1\:larters of the· higheit Importance to 
the Kingdom. ~ 

Matrers of the highefr Importance to a Kingdom 
mull: relate ro fame of rhefe ~hi~gs, Peace and War, the 
Safew of Religion, Liberty and Trade; at Ieaq it will 
lie allow'd that thefe are Matters of rhe highefi Impor-
tance to the Kingdom. · 

Now, tbo' I !ball adveprure to explain his Majefiy's 
meaning, yec I may be allow'd ro build rhe follow. 
ing Dikourfe on the fuppofition of this Explica-
tion. · · 
· 4nd venture to fuppofe his 1\'lajefiy had faid, that 
the danger the Prorefiam Religion feems to be in from 
t;]le fqrmidable A p.pearance of the French Power, and 
the danger . our Trade is in from the Succeflion oC 
Spain devolving to rhe Houfe of Bourbon, and the da~
ger of a new flame of War breaking out upon our 
<;:o.1fi:dera,red Neighbours, whom our Interefi, as well 
fl.S Leagues and Alliances oblige \IS to L\Lfifi ; all thef~ 
·· · · · - · · •· ·• .. " • - · ' " · things 
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things being Matters of the higefr Importance. to the 
Kingdom, he has refolv'd ro. call a new Parliament, 
ro advife with them abour rhefe imporranr things. 

, And becaufe the Circumfianc~s of Affairs are fuch. 
a~ may bring us under a n ceiliry of Armies, which 
People are fo mightily afraid of; and that the Condi
tion the breach of our Army has lefc us in has·becn 
fuch, that if another fhould be wanring eo defend us, 
'ris a Q_1eftion where it could be rais'd. 

\Vhtrefore our proper Defence, may be one of the 
imporrant things. for ought we know, about which 
thev are to Advife. 

And becauft: the Debate of an Army is a render nice 
·Point, I !ball expiain my fdf; I do not mean that a 
Sranding Army fhould have been kept up in Eny,land in 
rime of Peace, bur, I fay, it had been berrer for Eng
lan-land all Etmpe that we had not difarm;d our felvcs 
fo h>on ; and if we had difarm' d, that we had nor fo 
entirely done it all at once; whereby we rendred our 
fdvcs fo defpicable, Lhat the French King ha5 ·had an 
opportunity ro Affront the whole Confederacy, in re
nouncing a League rarify' cl and exchang' d, and raking 

1 porfetlion of a Crown for his Grandfon, on rhe new 
invented Title of a lafl Wi U and Tefiamenr. 

This he would nor have advemur'd to have don~. 
had the En;;lijl1 been in a Capaciry to have poffefs' d 
Flanders, and to have appear' cl at Sea, ro have ProreB:
ed the Princes of Ital.J in their Adhetence to rhe Em~ 
peror. 

Bunhe Englifh having reduc'd rhemfdves to fuch a 
Condition, that whenever the French, or any body elfe, 
pleafe eo ~arrel with us, we mufr be a confiderable 
while b.-fore we can be in a pofi:ure ro aCt Offenfively, 
and rhe French having fo infulred us in rhe Affair of 
Spain, that ir will fiand as an effetlu.1l Proof, wherher 
we are in a Capacity to refenr an Affront or no; His 
Maiefly, who, when in a much lower Station, diJ 
noi ufe to fuffer himfelf to be fo treattd, has rhoughc 
Jic eo advife wirh the Engl:fh P .nliament in rhe Caf.:. 

By 
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By advifirlg M~ith the Parliament, I underfrand, in

forming them of the State of Affairs, telHng them his 
own Opinion, and asking theirs, propofing the Mea~ 
fures he tl)inks fir -to take, and defiring their Opinion 
of the Matter, and if they agree with him .in the 
Meafures which are to be.taken, then to prbpofe their •• 
making provifion in a Parliamentary way, for enabling 
him to profectue fuch Meafures as they agree to. 

For to debate and confider Matters of fo inuch Con
fequence, :he King has direCted ~rits for the calling 
a new Parhament to meet at Weftmmfter the 6th of Fe-
~ary next. 

Since the Matter is referr'd to the People of Eng-
lanJ, and they are to chufe Reprefentativesfor fo great 
a Work, as to Advife with a Protefiam King about 
things of the higheft Importance to the Kingdom. 

Give a ftander-by leave, (ientlemen, ro offer fame
thing to the People of England, by way of Advice or 
Dire8:ion, in the great Affair they have before them, 
:and if it be with more Freedom than is ufual, bear 
w'kh him for once, becaufe 'tis about Matters of the · 
bighefi Importance. 

The ufual Advices given in like Cafes, formerly· 
{ when the Elettions of Members were fi> conupred, 
t11at indeed Advice was nece!fary, rho' hopekfs) ufe ta 
be, to chufe Men that had Efiates, and Men of H.o·
nefty, Men that had lntcrefts in the Freehold, and in 
the Corporations, and that would not give aw<ty their 
Liberties, and the Advice lVtn good: And had the Coun
try taken that Advice the P- would not have been 
huff'd by King James into a tacit permiffion both of 
a Standing t).rmy at Home, and the difpenfing the Po· 
pi1h Officers contin~ing in Commif11on without taking 
the Teft. 

But my Advice muft differ from, tho' it muft 1n.: 
elude parr, of the forernemion· d Particulars ; and 
therefore while I am direCting rhefe Sheets to r h~. h ·e 
holders of England, I beg them ro confider 1n tl 1 

Choice of P arliament•men, that they rnay be MP • !of , rr. .. ,te-. 
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E cares, and Men of Honour in the Countries, who by fame Circumfrances may not be proper to ferve in this Parliament, becaufe by Preiudice or private Principles their Judgment may be pre-engaged to the difadvanrage of the Nation's lnterefr; and fince there ": are fnch, 'cis nece!fary, Gentlemen, to Caution you. I Firft, That you be well aifur'd the Gentlemen yoti fhall chufe are throughly engag'd with the prefent cir:.. cumfrances of the Nation, and throughly fatisfied witll the prefent Eftablithmenr of the Government; as Papifts are jufrly . exCluded by Law from coming to Parliament, becaufe it cannot be expeCted that a Romi1111 Catholick can be a proper Perfon to confulr about the Interdi of a Protefrant Kingdom, fo it cannot be Rational that he who is a declar'd Friend to Kin~ 1ames or his Inrereft, can be a proper Perfon to Advife with King Wibiam about Matters of the higheft Importance to the Kingdom ; it cannot be Ratit)~al, that he wha would be willing ro have this Nation return to her 0-. bediencc ro a Popith King, can be a proper Perfon to be Confulted with in Parliamem about fecuring and de ... fending the Proreftant Religioni this were to pull down ·what we intend to build, and would be a~ proper a way to Jlelp us, as a French Army maintain'd in Eng .. land, would be proper to defend us againft Lewis the Fourteenrh. 
Thofe Men who drink Healths to King James, and with him all manner of Profperity, are tLley fitMent<> Reprefent a Proreftant Nation, and ro Advife a Pro. teftanr Prince for the Securiry of the Protefiant Religion? 
Wherefore, Gentlemen, for God fake, and for your own fakes,take heed,and fet a Mark on fuch Men; if you chufe Men difalfetted to the prefent Senlement of the Nation, Friends to the late King, or to his lntereft, you may be certain fuch Men will pull back the Natiotfs Deliveran~e, and hirn:ler, nor funher £hat Unani~ mity of Councils, which is fo much more needful now [han ever. Can the ·1iend to a Popifh Princ~ be 
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tic to Reprefent a Prorefrant People ? I have nothing 
to fay to thofe we callJacobiw, tho' I wonder any can be 
focb, and yet be Prote(fants ; but as to their Perfons I 
fay nothing to them, no, nor ro the Papi(f1, provided 
they keep the Peace; bur to Jingle fudi out ro fc:rve 
the Nation in a Proteftam Parliament, and to Advife ~ 
with King WiOiam in Matters of the high eft Impor
tance ; this is a thing fo Prepofrerous, is fuch a Con
tradiCtion, that I know nor what to fay . to ir; 'ris like 
gohag to the Devil with a Cafe of Confcience. 
• Even our Adverfaries cannot bur laugh at the folly of 
the Englijh Nation, that they 1hollld chnfe their Ene-. 
mies to be their Counfdlors, and think to Efiablilh 
King Wiliiam by King Yames's Friend..;, nmhing can 
fooner compleat the Ruin of rhe Kingdom, than to 
fill the Houfe of Commons with Jacobite Members; 
who will be fure to forward any thing that tends to 

Divifion, in order to hinder the Nations Happinefs ; 
wherefore though I might jmagine fuch Advice to be 
needlefs, I mull: infifr upon it, tbat you will avoid fuch 
Men as either have di.fcover' d a DifaffeCtion to King 
WiOiam and the prefent ·Settlement of the Narion, or 
that have been upheld by that Party. 
. In the next place, Gentlemen, let your Eyes be up
oq Men of Religion, chufe no Atheifl:s, Socinian:;, He
reticks, Afgillites and Blafphemers. 

Had the Original of the !are War been under the 
Reign of fuch a Body of Men, England might have 
made a Will, and given her Crown eo the Duke d' 
Btrry, as Spain has to the Duke J' Anjou, and have 
fought ProteCtion from the H·ench. 

The danger of Religion.caJis for 1\l~n of Religion ro 
confult about ir · you can never exp!!Cl: th:lt Arhdfts1 

Socinians, or Afgillites, will have any tendcrnefs up
on their Minds for the Prmeilanr Religion ; l cubites 
will as foon fupporr King William, as Atbeifts will pre· 
ferve the Prorefrant Religion ; what concern can they 
have upon their minds for the Proreftanr Religion, who 
really are of no Relif;ion at all? They'll think it hard ro 
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nife anv Money for the preferv~tion of Religion, who fancy all rtelig1on robe a n·ick, and the cheat of the 
Clergv; they can never think the danger of the Prore-1hmt Religion ro fignifie much, who wou'd not give a 
Shilling to fecu.cc ic ; and they will never give a Shil~ ling ro fecure it, who Believe nothing of the matter; 
behdr:s this, What ·good Laws? What Reformation 
of Manners ? What wholefome Orders for the Morality 
of Converfario• can we expect from .Men of no Religion? 

Of all things th::refore the Members you chufe fbou'd 
be Men of Rdigion, Men of Orchodox Principles, and 
Moral in Practice, and that more efpecially now, be
caufe the fecurity of Religion not only here, but over 
the whole World, may lye before them, and have a 
great dependance upon their Councils. 

3· Men of Sence; the Houfe of Commons is nor a 
place for Fools ; the great Affairs of the State, theW el .. 
fare of the Kingdom, the publick Safety, the Religion , Liberties, and Trade, rhe VVealth and Honour of the 
Nation, are not things to be d::batt d by Green Heads; 
the faying we have, that the: Houfe of Commons is a 
School for Stares men, is an Error, in my Opinion they fhou'd be all wdl 'faughr, and thoroughly Learn'd 
in Martersofthe higheft Momenrbef.m:rheycomethere. 

There hasalw:lys been a fort of Gentlemen in the H--fe 
whofe ufe robe called the Dead VVeighr, who pafsrheir 
V ores in the Houfe as the poor Ignorant Freeholders in 
the Country do, jufi as the Landlord, or the Jufiice, or 
the Parfon directs ; fo th.-fe Gentlemen ~mderfianding 
very little of the matter, give their Vote jufi as Sir fuch. a one do's, let it be how ir will, or jufr follow fuch a Parry, with our judging of the Matter. 

Pray Gentlemen, if we:. are ruin' d, and the Prote~ ftanr Religion mufr fink in the VVorld, let us do our befc to Save ir; don'r let us have caufc: to fay, we fenc a 
parcel of Fools about the Bufintfs that ftll into Heats :;and Parties, and fpenr their time to no purpofe, for wam of knowing better. 

u ef 
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Of all Employrhents a Fool is the mofr unfit for a Par· 

liament Man, for there is no manner of Bulinefs for 
him; he is capable of faring neither Ay, nor No, but 
as he is lead. 

I de fire to be underfrood here wbat I mean by a Fool, 
ii6t a Nantral, an Idiot, a Ben in the Minories, a Born ... 
Fool, no, nor a filly, [cupid, downright Blockheaded 
Fool : Bur Men are Fools or VVife-Men, compara
tively conGdtred with refpea to their feveral Capacities, 
and their feveral Employments; as he may be a Fool 
of a Parfon who is a very Ingenious Artificer; a Fool of 
i Clock-maker, and yet be a very good- Sailor; fo a 
Gentleman may be a good Horfe-racer, a good Spores
man, a good Swords-man, and yet be a Fool of a Parlia
ment-man, therefore fo I am to be Underfrood. 

That he who is Capable to ferve his Country as a 
Reprefentative in Parliament, ought to be a Man of 
Sence, that is, a Man of a general Knowledge, and Re. 
ceptive of the general Notions of things, acquainted 
with the true Intereft of his Native Country, and rhe 
general State of it, as to Trade, Libercits, Laws, and 
common Circumfiances, and efpecialy of that part of 
it for which he ferves; he ought to know how to de. 
liver his Mind with freedom and boldnefs, and perti
nent to the Cafe ; and he ought ro be able ro difiinguifh 
between the different Circumfiances of things, to 
kno\v when rheir Liberties are Encroached upon, and 
to defend them, aqd to know how to value a Prince 
who is fairhful to rhc Liberry and Inrcrefi of his Coun- ' 
try, and ro. difii11guifh fuch a one from thofe who 
ha':: made it their buGncfs ro Opprefs and Invade rhc 
Liberties and Properties of the People, and berray 
ihet·, nd their Intc~:e!t to Popiili and Bloody Ene~ 
:inic.~. 

4· i\len of Years; though 'cis conftE'd Wifdom 
1nakes a Yourtg Man Old, ya rhe Houfe of Commons 
is not a Hou1e for Boys; we have feen too many 
young l\1en in the Houfe, and ralh Councils are gene~ 
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rally the EffeCt of young Heads. Fools and Boys . would do le{s harm in the Houfe, and grow wifer by being there, were they bur allow'd to Sir, and not give their Votes; bur while :1 Boy may do as much Mifchkf as a Man, and a FOl'l as a Man of Senfe, ·~ 'ris hard tl)e Material Points of rhe Nation's Happinefs ihould be commined either to young or weak Heads. 
. The Grandeur of the prefenr French Monarchy is not unjufily afcrib'd to the extraordinary Men, who are ~f the King's Council. The Parliament of England is the Great Council of the Nation, and on heir Refohitions depends the Profperity borh of King and People. Now if thefe Councils are committed ro young Heads, the Proceedings will be fuh-able; as he that fends a Fool wirh a Meffage muft expect a foolifh Anfwer; fo he that fends a Boy to Market expects eo :make a Childs Bargain. 

) . Men of Honefiy. It was formerly faid, .Chufe Men of Efl:ates ; the reafon was, that they might not ~e tempted by Places and Penfio s from the Courr, to fdl the Nation's Liberries; and indeed the Camion was good ; bur, Gentlemen, the Cafe alrer'd, the Court and the Nation's Intrreft are now all of. a fide, Which they were nor then , nor indeed never were fince ~een Eliubeth. The King de.fires we fllould do nmhing bur what is for the Security and Profperiry of Religion, and the Glory of the Nation: The Caution about Efiares can do no harm, but a. Ma11's Efiate does not ~alific him at all td judge of the nt:ceffity of Giving. . 
The Article of Efl:ate was or.ly fuppos'd ro make a a Man Cautious whac he gave, becaufe he was ro pay the mm·e of ic himfelf. Now kr a Man have but Senfe to know \vhen there is a mcefliry to give, and hat Senfe back'd wirh Honefiy, if he has not one Groat in Efrate, he will be as cautious of giving . away the Nation's Money, as he would be Of hi~ own : 
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To delire Men 1hould have Efi:atcs that their Inte?eft 
fhould make them.lhy, and backward to give Money, 
fuppofes ar the fame time they fhould want both 
Senfe and Honefiy. Swfe, that thev could not value 
the Nation's Money, unlefs that were to pay part of 
it rhemfelves ; and Honefty, that rhey would not take 
as rimch care of giving away the Nation's Money as 
their own. Wherefore do but chufe i\len of Honefiy, 
and I do not lay fa great a firefs upon a Man's Efiate. 
If ther~ was any Body to Bribe them, fomething might 
be faid ; but that Trade is over, (God be rhank'rl) 
King William has no need for ic, anc1 King James can• 
not afford ir, and fo that Fear ceafts. 

The Iafi: CharaCter l !hall recommend to your Choice 
is, let them be Men of Morals. 

Rakes and Beaus are no more fit ro Gt in the Houft! 
of Commons, than Fools alL Tr :IVes. 'Tis bard we 
fhould pur the \Vor!<: of Reformari". into the Yands 
of fuch, whofe C n 'er far!''l1 is Vicious and Scanda
lous. A Drunken Parf.;m is 1 very iir~proper Agent to 
reform a Parifh, a Lewd c:weating Jutlicc is nm likely 
ro reform the CountrY, no mure is a Vicious Immoral 
Parliament likely to reform a Nation. Reformation of 
Manners is an Article of the hig( 'l: Importance to the 
Kingdom ; the Khg has R.?COI11mend:ed it to every 
Parliament, and yet we find ir very much retard:d ; 
it ~oes on fo heavily, thar the Proceedings are hardly 
vihble ; and till you have a refarm'd Parliamenr, you 
cannot expeCt a Parliament Reformers. 

Unlefs our Members are Men of Morals, we mull 
expeCt very few Laws againft Immorality ; and if there 
ihould fu~h dean things come our of an unckan,ic would 
be all H~rerodox, and Vnmrural; 'twould be like a 
monfirous Binh, the: Parent would bt: affraid of ir, 
and ic would be afham'd of iti Parent;. 

Be fides, 



Befides, how can we expect tlilat God fhould accept 
of the Offering dedicated by Impure Hands ? The 
Work can nevt"r be fuppos'd to profper while the Un
dertakers plead for God, ;md at rhe fame time Sacrifice 

·• ~o rhe Devil. 

'Tis true, that God ofrentimes Works by unlikely 
Infirum nt\, but !ri? nor ofren that he Works by Con
traries ; Jeh1t \'\'~s m~de ufe of ro bring ro pafs the Ru
in God had i' reco!d to the Family of Ahab; but 'cwas 
a 1ofi"h and a Jebofaphat, for whom God referv'd the 
Work pf Rcformatiop, a.qd the D~llruction of Ido. 
la~ry~ -

But allow that God may make ufc of improper 
Method~, and unlikely Infirumems, when he pleafes rq 
bring to pafs what his Providence has defign'd, yet w~ 
are not to confine him to fhow his Power, and oblig~ 
him ro m~ke ufe of fuch Infiruments as he qm have 
no Pleafure in1 kafi he fhould think fit ro refufe hi 
Bkffing, and make the Work Abortive, or at Ieaft de
~ay his Concurrence to the Work of our Reformation~ till we thall think fit to chufe fuch Perfons for th~ 
carrying it on, as a~e fit to be employed ill fo gre~ ~ 
Work. 
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Poor Man's P L E A. 

I N fearching for a prop~~ Cure of an Epidemick 
Diftemper, Phyficians tell us 'cis firft neceffary £O 

know the Caufe . of chat Diftemper, from what 
Part of the Body, and from what ill Habit it proceeds; 
and when che Caufe is difcover'd, it is to be removed, 
that the Effect may ceafe of its felf; but if removi11g 
the Caufe will not work the Cure, then indeed they 
proceed to apply proper Remedies ~o the Difeafe it felf, 
and the particular Part affiitted. 

Immoralicy is without d:oubc the prefenr reigning 
Di~emper of th.e Nation : And the King and Parlia
ment, who are indeed the propet; Phyfician.s, feem no· 
blyinclin'dro undertake rhe Cure. 'TisagreatWork, 
well wortkv their utmofr Pains : The Honour of it, 
Wt..re it once perfetted, would add more Trophies to 
the Crown, than all the Via:ories of this Bloody War, or 
th.e glory of this Honourable Peace. 

Bur as a Perfon under the Violence of a Difeafe fends • 
in vain for a Phylician, unlt>fs he refolv~s eo mke ufe of 
his Prefcrip_tion ; fo in vain does the King attempt to 
reform a Nation, unlefs they are willing to reform them· 
fdves, and to fubmir to his Prefcriprions. 

Wickednefs is an ancient Inhabitant in this Country, 
and 'ris very liard ro give its OriginaL 
' But however difficult that ml.,ly be, 'tis eafie to look 
back ro a time when we were not fo generally inte~ 
~ed wirh Vice.; as we are now; and 'cwill feem fuffici~ 
c:m to enquire into the Caufes qf our prcfent DefeCti· 
pn! . ' ' I 
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he Prore!l:ant Religion feems to have an unquefii
oned Title to the firfr inrroducing a !l:rta: Morality a
mong us ; and 'ris bur jufr ro give the Honour of ir, 
where 'ris fo eminently due. Rdormarion of Mannerf 
has fomething of a Natural Confequence in it from 
Reform<ltion in Religion: for fin{::e rhe prinFiples of 
the Protef!nnt Religion difown lhe "Jndulgencit:s of the 
Roman Pomiff, by ~ hich a thoufanq Sin~ are, as Veni
al Crimes, bought off, and rhe Priefi, ro fave God .Al
mighty the tror:.ble, can blor them our of rhe Account 
before ir comes to his Hand ; common Vices loll: thei~ 
Charrer, and Men could not Sin at fa cheap a Rate 
as before. The Prorefranr Religion has in it fdf a na
tural Tendency w Virrue, a:s a, fianding Tefri~ony. of 
its own Divine Original, and accordingly ii has fup7 
prefs'd Vke and Immorality in all the Counrries where 
it has had a Footing: Ir has civiliz'd Nations, and re: 
form'd the very Tempers. of its Profe!fors: Chrillianiry 
and Humanity has gone Hand in Hand in the World; 
~nd there is fo vifible a difference between the orher 
civiliz'dGovernmenrs in rhe World,and thofe who now 
~re under the Prot~ftant Powers, that it carries its Evi-
~ience in ir [elf. -

The Reformarion, hegun in Englt~nd in the Days of. 
King EJward the Sixth, an~ afrerwards glorioufly fi~ 
niilied byQ2een Elivabeth, brought rhe Englifh Nation 
to fuch a degree of Humanity and Sobriety of Conver
fati?_n! a~ we have reafon to dqul~r will hardly be fee.q 
agam m our Age. 

In King JameJ the Fir!l:'s rime, the Court affeCting 
fomething mor·e of Gallantry and Gaiety, Luxury gor 
footing; and twemy Years Peace, together wich no ex
traordinary Examples f.rom rhe Courr, g~ve too g_reat 
Encouragement to Licentioufnefi. · 

If ir ~oak footing in King 1ames the firft's time, j
took a deep Root in the Reign of his. Son_; and_ rhe 
Liberty given the Soldiery in the Civil War, difpers·4 
~!! manner o~ Praphanefs throughout the Kingdom. 
t4.t 1\ · ' 'I . . >' tJ ' S--Th2~' 
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8. That Prince, rho' \·ery Pious in his own Perfon and 

Practice had the Misfortune ro be the firft K. of England, 
and perhaps in the World, that ever eftablilh' d Wicked
nefs by a law : By what nphappy Council, or fccrer ill 
Fare he was guided ro ir, is hard ro determine ; but 
the Boofe of Sports, as it was called, tended more eo rhe 'I' 
viciating the Practice of this Kingdom, as to keeping the 
Lora s Day, than aU rhe A8.:s of Parliament, Proclama
tions and Endeqvours of future Princes has done, or ever 
will do m reform it. 

And yet the People of England exprefs'd a general 
fore of an Averfion ro that Lbt:rty; and fome, as if glut
ted wich too much Freedom, when rhe Reins of law 
were taken off, refuC.d that Pracbce they allow'd them
fdves in before. 

In the time of ~:ng Charles the Second, Lewdnefs, 
and all manner cf ueb~ucnery arr~v'd to its Meridian : 
The Encouragement ir had from the Practice and Al
lowance of rh,~ Cott.ct, is an invincible Demontlration 
how far th~ Influence ofoqr Government extends in the 
Practice of the Peurle. 

The pref~.:n' King, and his late Q!een, whofe Glori
ous Memory will be d~ar to the N rion as long as the 
World fiands, have bad all this wid~cd Knot w unravel. 
This was rhe fir.fr thing the Q:etn ftt upon while the 
King was engaged ip his Wars abroad : She nrft gave 
~11 forcs of Vice a general Difcouragement ; and on the 
contrary, rais·d the value of Virtue and Sobriety by het 
Royal Example. The King having brought the War ro 
;1 Glorious Conclulioq, and fttrl~d an Honourable' 
Peace, in his very firff Sp~ech to his Parliament pro
claims a new War againft Prophanenefs and Immoralitj, 
and goe~ on ~lfo to difcourage rhe pJ;actice of it by his 
R~fu~~ · 
Tb~s theW ork is begun no~ly and regalarly; and 

che Parliammt, the general Reprefenrative of the Nati
on, follows this Royal Example, in enacting Laws to 
fuppre(s all manner of Prophane~efs1 irct 

- ' · · The(; 
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'ihe(e are great Things, and well improv· d, would 
give an undonbred Overrhrow ro the Tyranny of Vice, 
;md the Dominion Prophanenefs has ufurp'd in the Hearrs 
of Men. 

But we of the Plebeii find our fdves jufily agri~
ved in aU rhis Work of Reformation ; and this Re. 
forming Rigor makes the real Work impoffible : 
Wherefore we find our felves forced to feek Redrefs 
of our Grievances in the old honeft way of ·Peririon:
ing Heaven ro relieve us: And in the mean time w~ 
folemnly Enter our Proteftation againll the Vicious 
par~ of rh~ Nobility and Genrry of the Nation i as 
follows: 

Fir/!, We Proreft, That we do not find, impartially 
enquiring into the Marrer, fpeaking of Moral Good
nefs, that you are one jot better rhan we are, your 
:Pignities, Effates and Q.ut~lity excepted. ~Tis rruel w~ 
are all bad enough, and we are willing in good Ma~ 
ners [Q agree, rhar we are as wick~d as you ; bur we 
cannot find, on rhe exacteft Scrutiny, bur that in the 
Commonwealrh of Vice, tht: Devil has taken care to 
Ievd Poor and rich inra one Clafs, and is fairly gain~ 
on ro make us all Graduates in the latl Degree of 
Immorality, 

SeconJIJ, We do nor find that all the Proclamations, 
Declarations, and Acts of Parliamenr yer made-, have 
any effeEiive Power to punifh rot~ for your Immoralities, 
as it d<>es zu. Now while you make Laws to punifh us, 
and I er your {elves go free, rho' guilty of the fame Vi
ces and Immoralities, thofe Laws are unjuft and une. 
qual in themfelves. 

'Tis rru~, the Laws do nor exprefs a Liberty ro you, 
and a Pumfhmanr to us ; and therefore rhe King and 
Parliament are ti·ee, as King and Parliamenr, from rh is 
pur Appeal; bur the Genrry and Magiftrares of the 
Kipgdol\ll.~ while rhey C;.!:ecute ~hofe Laws upon us rhe 
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poor Commons, and rhemfelves practiltng the fame 
Crimes, in defiance of the Laws bath of God and Man, 
go unpunilh 'd ; This is the <;rievance we protefi a~ 
gainft, as unjuft and unequal. 

Wherefore, rill the Nobility, Genrry, Juftices of 
the Peace and Clergy, will be pleafed either to Reform ·~ 
lheir own Manners, and fupprefs their own Immora
lities, or find out fome Method and Power imparrially 
lo puni(h themfdves when guilty, we humbly crave 
Leave to Object againft feuing any p.oor Man in the 
Stocks, or fending them ro the Houfe of Correction for 
Immoralities, as rhe moft un,equal and unjufi way of 
proceeding in the World. · 

'.AnJ now Gentlemen, 
That this Proteftation may not feem a little t00

1 
· Rude, and a Breach of good Manners to our Superi

ours, we crave Leave to fubjoin our Humble Appea~ 
to your feJves ; and will for once, knowing you as 
Engtijh Gentlemen ro be !\-~en o,f Honour, make ;·ou, 
Judges in JOU.r own Cafe. 

Firft, ·Gentlemen, We appeaf eo your [elves, whe
ther ever i't be likely to perfect the Reformarion of Man
ners in this Kingdom, without you , Whether Laws to. 
puni1h us, without your Example alfo. to influence us, 
will ever bring th~ Work to pafs. 
· ;-'fhe firft fiep.towardr; a Joofe vicious PraB:icc in this 

Nation was begun by King Etlward the Sixth, back'd 
by a Reform·d Clergy, and a Sober Nobility: QEeen 
Elizabeth carri~d it on : 'Tw.a.s- the Kings and rhe 
Gentry which firft again Degenerated from that firict 
Obfervarion of Moral V.irrues, and fwm thence carried 
Vice on to that degree it now appears in. From the 
Court -Vice took irs P1·ogrejs ·into the Country; a.od. 
in the Families of the Gentry. and Nobility it harbour· d, 
till it took Hear~ \1nder their ' Prote'a.ion; and, made a 
genc;ral Salley inro the Nadon; and VTe che poot: Com-· 
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mons, who have been always eafie 'o be guided by the Example of our Lanc'lords and Genrlemen, have really been d~:bauch'd into Vice by their Exa11\l)les: And it rnuft be the Example of you the Nvbility ana Gentry of the Kingdom, that mufr puc a Stop to the Flood of Vjce and Prophanenef; which is broken in upon the CO\lntry, or it will never be done. 

Our ~aws again{l all manner of Vicious Prallicet are already very fevere : Bur Laws are ufelefs, infignificant Things, if the Executive fower which lils in the Magifiracc: be not exerred. The Jufiices of the Peace have the Power eo punifh, hue if they do nor put forth rhac P.ower, 'tis all one as if they had none at all : Some have poilibly exerred this Power; bU£ whereever it has been fo put forth, it has fallen upon us the poor Commons: Thefe are all Cobweb Laws, in which the fmall Flies are carch' d, and great Ones break thro' •· My Lord Mayor has whipr about the poor Beggars. and a few fcandalous Whores have been fent to the Houfe ofCorre.ttion ; fome. Alehoufe-keepers and Vintners have been fin'd tor drawing Drink on the SabbarhDay ; but all this falls upon us of the Mob, the poor Plebeii, 2s if all the Vice lay among us, for we do not f:ind the Rich Drunkard carry' d before my Lord Mayor. nor a Swearing Lewd Merchant. The Man_ with a GolJ Ring, and Gay C!oaths, may Swear btfore ~he Juftice, or at the Jufi;ice, may reel home through the open Streets8 and no Man rake any notice of it; but if a poor Man get druQk, or f wears An Oath, he mufr to the Stocks' without Remedy. 
~n the fecond l,llace, We appeal to your fdves, whe-' ther Laws o~ Proclamations are capable of having ahy Effect towards a Reformation of Manners, while the Benches of our Jufiices are infected wi~h the f~andaJous -Vices of Swearing and Drunkennefs; while our Juftices themfelves 1haU punilb a Man for Drunken~ · nefs, with a God damn him, {et him in the Stocks : And if Laws and Proclamations are ufelefs in lhe Cafe, then · ... lher . 
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they are good for nothing, and bad as good be let alone 
;as publith'd. · 

'Tis hard, Gentlemen, ro be punifh' d for a Crime, 
J>y a Man as guilcy as our felves ; and that rhe Figure 
~Man makes in the Wo:·ld, muq be rhe reafon why 
Jle fh:J.-11 not be liable ro rhe Law: This is really punith- · 
ing Men for being poor, which is no Crime at all; as a 
Thief may be faid iO be hang'd, not for the Fact, but 
fqr being taken. 

We further ;~ppeal to your feJves, Gentlemen, to 
inform u~ whecher there be any particular Reafon 
why you thould be allow' d the full Career of your cor
rupt Appetites, without rhe Refiraipt of Laws, while 
yoq your fdves agree that fu~h Offences tball be pun
ithed in us, and dq really Execute the Law upon the 
poor People, wheq brought before you for the fame 
Things. · 

Wherefore that the Work of Reformation of Man-
ners may go on, and be brought to Perfection, to the 
Glory of God, and the gre'lt Honour of rhe King and 
l'arliamenc : That Deb~ucbery and Praphanenefs, Drun~ 
kennefs, Whoring, ancl all fore of Immoralities may be 
fupprefs'd, we humbly propofe rhe Method which maf 
cffeCl:ually a,CCOJ:l1pliih fo great a Work. 

(r.) That the Gentry and Clergy, who a~e the Lea
clers of us poor ignorant feople, and qur Lights eretted 
on high Places ro Guide and Govern us, would in the 
firfi Place pur a volunrary Force upon themfelves, and 
efftCl:uaiJy nJorm their own Lives, their way of Coq
~erfing, and rheir ~ommon Behaviour amo~g their Ser
vants and Neighbours~ 

r. The Gentry. They are rhe Original of the 
l\'lodes, and Cufioms, and ~aqnrrs of their Neigh
pours ; · ~nd their Examples in the Countries e[pe~ia01; 
are very moving. Thete are three feveral V1ces, 
~hi~h ~~ve ~h~ min~ira~ ¥a.~a~eme~.r of ~he ~re!it .. 
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tn patt (.)£Mankind, viz.. Drunkennefs; Swearing, and 
Whoring; all of them very ill becoming a Gentleman, 
however Cufiom may have made them Moditb: Where 
none of chefe Three are in a Houfe, there is certainly 
fomething of a Plantation of God in the Family; for 

· they are fuch Epidemic Difiempers, that hardly Hu-
mane Nature is entirely free frotrt them. . 

1. Drunkennefs that Brutitb Vice; a Sin fo fordid, 
and fo much a l'orce upon Narure, that had God Al
mighty enjoyn•d it as a Dury, I believe many a Man 
would have venrur'd the Lofs of Heaven, rather rhan 
have perform'd it. The Pleafore of it feems to Le 
fo fc:crerly hid, that wild Heatren Narjons know no. 
thing of ~he matter; ris only difcover·d, by the wife 
people of rhefe Northern Countries, who are PrlftcicntJ 
in Vice, Philofophers in Wickednefs, who can exrracra 
pleafure to themfelves in lofing their Underfianding, 
and make themfelves Sick at Hearr for th::ir Diver1i. 
on. 

If the Hiftory of this well bred Vice was to be wrir.
ren, 'twould p!ainly appear that it beg'.m among the 
Gentry, and from them was handed down ro the poorer 
fo rt, who fiill Love to be like their Betcers. After the Re. 
fiirmion of King Charles the Second, when drinking 
the King's Health became the difiinction between a Ca
'Ualier and a Roundhtad, Drunkennefs began its Re;gn, and 
it has Reign' d almofi forry Years: The Gentry carefs' d 
this Beaflly Vice at fuch a Rate, that no Companiont 
no Servant was hou gLr proper unlefs he could bear a 
quantity of Wi11e: :md to rhis Day 'ds added to che 
Charatter of a Man, ;:~.s an addidonal Title, when 
you would fpeak well of him, He is a'n H.onejf Drunken 
FeOow; as if his Drunkennefs was a Recommendation 
of his Honell-y. I;rom the practice of this nafiy Fa .. 
culry our Gentlemen have arriv' d lO the teat;:hing of it' and lhat it might be etfeccua ly preferv'd to the next 
Age, have very early infiruct d the Youth ink Nav, 
fo far has Cuftom prcvail'd, th:ac.rhe Top of a Gentle~ 
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htan9s Entertainment has been ro make his Friend Drunk; 
and the Ftiend is fo much rcconcil' d to it, that he takes 
that for the effect of his Kindnefs, which he ought as 
inuch to be affronted at; as if he had kick' d him down 
Stairs: Thus 'tis become a Science, ano but that the 
Infrruaion proves fo eaGe, and the Youth too apt ro ' 
Learn, poilibly we might have had a College erected 
for it before now. The funher Perfection of this 
Vice among the Gentry, will appear in t\VO things; 
that 'ris become the Subject of their Glory, and the 
way of. expreffing their Joy for any publick Blefling. 
Jack, faid a Gentleman of very high Qyality, when af
ter the Debate in the Houfe of Lords, King Wi/Jiam 
~as Voted imo rhe Vacant Throne; Jack (fays he) 
GoJ Jamn ye, Jack go home :o.your Lady, and tell her we 
have got a Proteftant King and Q.ueen, and go make a Bonfire 
lls big as a Houfe, and bicl the .Butler make ye a!J. Drunk, ye 
Dog ; Here was facrificing to the Devil, for a Thankf. 
giving to God: Orher vices are commirred as Vices, 
and Men aa them in private, and are willing to hide 
thetri ; but Drunkennefs they are fo fond of, that they 
Will glory in it, boaft of it, and endeavour to promote 
it as much as poflible in orhers: 'Tis a Triumph ro a: 
Champion of the Bottle, to repeat how many ~ans 
of \Vine he has Dru11k at a Sining, and how he made 
fuch and fuch Honeft Fellows Drunk. 1\icn Lye and 
For/wear, and hide it~ and are af1Jam' d of st, as they 
have rL:Jfon to do; Bur l..;runkennefs and Whoring are , 
Accomptifhments M n b;:gin w value thcmfcves upon, 
repeat them with ~kafure, and atfeCl: a fort of Vanity 
in the Hitlory; are cot.ter.t all the World ihould be 
Wirneffes of their Interiip,-r~nce, ~~ave made the Crime 
a Badge of Honour to rh ir Breeding, and introduce 
the prattice as a Fafhion. Whoever gives himfelf the 
Trouble ro reflect on tht! Cu11om of our Gentlemen in 
their Families, tncoLirdging an~ promoting this Vice 
of Drunkennef:;, among rhe poor C.ommons, will not 
think ic a Scandal upon the Gemry of England, if we 
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fay, That rhe mode of Drinking, as 'ris now practifed. 
had its Original from the Practice of rhe Coumcy-Gen .. 
tltmen, and they again from the Courr. 

Ir may be objcCl:c:d, and God forbid it thould not. 
That there are a great many of our Nobility and 

. Gentlemen, Who are Men of Honour and Men of 
Moral~, and therefore this \.harge is nor Univerfal. To 
which we Anfwer, 'Tis Univerfal for all that; becaufe 
thofe very Gentlemen, though they are ntgariveiy clear 
as eo the Commiffioh of the Crimes we fpeak of, yet 
are pofiriveiy guilty in nor executing that Power the 
Law has put into their Hands, with an Impartial Vi
gour. For where was that Gentleman or Jufrice of the 
Peace ever yet found, who executed the Terms of the 
Law upon a DrunKen, Swearing, Lewd Gentleman, 
his Neighbour, but the Quality of the Perfon has been 
a Licence to the open Exercife of the worfc of Crimes ; 
as if there were any Baronets, Knights, or Efquires in 
the next World ; who, becaufe of rhofe Htrle Step$ 
Cufrom had raifed them on, higher than their Neigh
bours, fhould be exempted from the Divine Judicature; 
or that as C::~prain Vratz faid, who was Hang•d for 
Murrh'ring Mr. ThJnn, God would Jhow them [ome Refpec1 
t:> they were Gentlemev. 

If there Were any reafon why a rich Man 11touid be 
permirred in the publick Exercife of open Ilnmorali
ries, and nor the poor Man, fomerhing might be faid: 
Bur if there be any difference ir lies the other way; 
for the Vices . of a poor Man affect only himfe!f; but 
the rich Man's \Vickednefs affects all the Neighbour
hood, gives offence to the Sober, encourages and har
d.: m the Lewd, and quire ovenhrows rhe weak Refo. 
lurions of fuch as are bur indifferently fixed in their 
Virtue and Morality. If my own \Varch goes falfe

9 it deceives me and norie elfe; but if the Town Clock 
goes fa!fe, it deceives the whole Parifh. The Gentry 
are the Leaders of the Mob ; if they are Lewd and 
Dcunken, the others ftrive to imirate chem; if rhey 
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difcourage Vice and Intemperance, rhe ocher Wlll no~ 
be fo forward in it, nor fo fond of ir. 

To think then ro effett a Reformation by punilhin~ 
the Poor, while the Rich feem to enjoy a Charter for 
Wickednefs, is like taking away the EffeCI, that the Caufl 
mar ceafe. · 

We find fome People very fond of Monopolizing a 
Vice, they would have all of it ro themfelves; rhey 
mufr, ,as my Lord Rochef!er faid of himfelf, Sin like a 
Lord; litrle fneaking Sins won't ferve rurn; but they 
mufr be Lewd at a rate above the common fize, to let 
the World fee they are capable of it. 

Our Laws f~m to take no Cognizance of fuch, per- · 
baps for the fame reafon that Lywrgm made no Law 
ag ,infl Parricirle, becaufe he would not have the Sin 
n;~tn d among his Cidzens. 

l 'oW the poor Man fees now fuch Dignity in Vice, 
a 1 fludy D~grces; we are downright in Wickednefs; 
as we o~re i 1 our Dealingc;; il we are Drunk, 'ds plain 
Dnmk nne(c; ; Sw.?arit g and Whoring, is all Blunder
bu wit 1 us; we don't affect fuch Nicai ... s 1n ourCon
verfauo. ; and the Jufl:ices ufe us accordingly; no
thing but the Stocks, or the Houf.: of Corret'tion is 
the , fl. Nh.,n \Ve are bro 1ght befor~ them; buc~he11 
our \la. ers, t h.! Genrlell'lm, come to tht ir rdin~d 
PraCtice, and Sin by the Ruies of ~aliry, we do not 
find arty thing come of it bur falfe Heraldry, the Vice 
is punith'd by the Vice, and the Puniihment renews 
the Crime. 

The Cafe in fho::t is th!s ; the Lewdne(c;, Prophane
nefs and Immorality of the Gentry, which is the mairi 
caufe of the general Debauchery of the Kingdom is 
nor ar all roucht by our Laws, as the-y are now Execu
ted; and while it remains fo, the Ref.Jrmation of Man
ners c:m never be brought to pafs, nor Prophanenefs 
and Immorality fupprt:ts'd ; and therefore thl! punilh
ing the Poor diftinctly, is a Mock upon the goo~ De~ 
figns of the King and Parliament; an Act of lnJufiice 
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upon them to punifh them, and let others a~ guiity go 
free ; and a fort of Cruelty too, in raking the Advan
tage of their Poverty ro make them Suffer, becau!"e 
they \vant Efl:ates ro purchafe their Exemption. 

We have fome weak Excufes for this matter, which 
mull: be confidered: As, 

(1.) The Jufiice of the Peace is a Pa_((ive Ml!gijf ate; 
till an Information be brought before him, and is not 
to take notice of :;~ny thing, bur as ir is laid in Fa&, 
and brought to an Affidavit, Now if an Affidavit b(! 
made before a Jufi:ice, that fuch or fuch a Man Swore 
or was Drunk, he mufr, or cannot avoid Fineing him; 
rhe Law obliges him to it, let his Quality be what it 
will ; fo that the Defea is nor in the Law, nor in the 
] ufi:ice, but in the want of Informat-ion. 

( 2.) The Name of an Evidence o'r Informer is fo 
fcandalous, that to attempt to Inf01m againft a Man 
tor the mofr open Breach of the Laws of Morality, is 
enough to denominate a Man unfit for Society;a Rogue 
and an Informer are Synonimous in the V:uigar Ac
teprarion; fo much is the real Deretl:ion of rhe open
de Crinies againft God and Civil G<?vernment Dif.; 
couraged and Avoided. 

(3.) The Impoflibiiity of the Cure is fuch, and the 
Habit has fo obtain' d upon all Mankind, th:u ir fLems' 
twifi:ed with Human Naruret as an Appendix ro Na
tural Frailty, Which ir is'impofiible ro feperace fro · 
ir. 

For .Anfwer; 

1. 'Tis true; the junice of the Pfacc is in fome r ~ 
fpea a Pttj]ive Magifl:rate, and dots nor aB: bur by, .'.•,_. 
formation, but fuch In£oi·mation would be brought if 
• were encouraged;· if Jufiicrs of the Peace did ac-
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quaint themfelves with their NeighbourhooJ, ther 
would foon hear of the ImmoralitiLs of the Parifh; 
and if they did impanially execute the Law on fuch as 
offended, without refpeEt of Perfons, they would foon 
have an account of the Perfons and Circumftances. 
Beudes, 'tis not wam of Information, bur want of 
punit'hing what they have Information of. A poor 
Man informs againfr a great Man, the Witnefs is dif
couraged, the Man goes unpunifh'd, and the poor 
Man gets the Scandal of an Informer; and then 'ds 
but too often that our Juftices are not Men of extraor
dinary Morals themfelves; and who fhall inform a Ju
fiice of the Peace that fuch a Man Swo'rc, when he 
may be heard to Swear himfelf a's fafr as another? Ot 
who fhall bring a Man before a Juftice for being Drunk, 
when the Jufrice is fo Drunk himfelf, he cannot order 
him to be fer in the Stacks ? 

2.. Be !ides, the J uflice has a Power to punifh any 
Fact: he himfelf· fees committed, and ro enquire inro 
any he hears of cafually; and if he will fiand fiill and 
fee thofe ACts of Immorality committed before his 
Face, who fhall bring a poor Man before him ro be 
punifhed ? Thus I have heard a Thoufand horrid 
Oaths fworn on a Bowling-Green, in the Prefence of 
a]ufiice of the Peace, and he rake no notice of it, and 
go home the next hour, and fer a Man in the Stocks 
for being Drunk. 

As to the Scandal of Informing, •tis a'# Emr in Cu
f'r;m, and a great Sin againft juftice ; 'tis neccffary in
deed that all Judgment thould be according ro Evi
dence, and to difcourage Evidence is ro difcourage Ju. 
fiice; bur ·that a Man in Trial of the Morality of his 
Neighbour, thould be afhamed to appear, mufi have 
fome particular Caufe. 

( r.) lr proceeds from the ;11odifhnefs of the Vice; 
it has fo obcain'd 11pon iome 1\bn's Pr•1C1ice, rhar !9 

appear 



;-Jppear againft almoft what all Men approve, feems 
Malicious, and has a certain profpeet either of Revenge 
or of a Mercenary Wretch, that Informs meerly to gee 
a Reward. 'Tis true, if no Reward be plac'd upon an 
Information, no Man will take the trouble ; :md again, 
it coo great a Reward, Men of Htmour fhun the thing, 
becaufe they fcorn the Fee, and to Inform meerly for 
the Fee, has fomething of a Rafcal in it too, and 
from thefe Reafons arifcs the Backwardnefs of the 

People. 

The very fame Rich Men we fpeak of are the Pet'
fons who difcourage the Difcovery of Vice by tcan
dalizing the Informer; a Man that l.s any thing of 
a Gentleman fcdrns it, arid the Poor {till Mimick the 
Humour of the Rich, and hate an Informer as they do 
the Devil. 'fis ftrange the Gentleman thould be a-
1ham' d to deteCt the Breach of thofe Laws, which they 
were not albam'd to make, but the very Name of an 
Informer ha5 gain'd fo bbck an Idea in the Minds of 
People, becaute fome who haVe made a Trade of in
forming againft People for Religion, have misbehaved 
themfelves, that truly 'twill be hard to bring any l'.lan 
drlier of Credi~ or <JEaliry ro attempt 1r. 

'. ' Bur the m:\in thing whi.ch makes our Gentlemeti 
backward in rhe profecurion of Vice, is their praB:i
fing the [;J.me Crimes rhemfdves ; and they have fo 
much wicked Modelly and Generdfity in them, being 
really no Enemies w the thing ir felf that they cannot 
with any fort of Freedom punilh in others wha{ they 
praaice themfelves. 

In the Times of Executing the Laws ag1infl: Dif
(emers, we found a great many Gentlemen very Vigo
rous in Profecuring their Neighbours; they did not 
!tick to appear in Perfon to dilturb Meeti1:1gs, and de
thol.iih the Meeting-HJufos, and rather than fail, would 

x 'l. be 
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be Tn om1ers themfdves ; the Rea ion was be taufe they 
had alfo a diaike to the rbing ; bur we never found a 

. Dilfeming Gentleman, or Jufticc of the Peace forward 
to do rhus, becaufe they approved of ir. Now Were 
our Gentlemen and Mag1firares real Enemies to the 
Immoralities of this Age, did they really hate Drun
kcnnefs as a Vice, they would be forward and zealous 
to root the PraCtice of' it out of the Neighbourhood, 
they would not be backward or atbam'd to derea Vice, 
ro difrurb Drunken AJfemblies , to d ifperfe thofe 
Plantations of Leachery, the publick Bawdy Houfes, 
which are almoft as openly allowed as the BurdelloeJ in 
Ital.J. They would be willing ro have all forts ofVices 
fupprefs'd, and glory in pucting their Hands to the 
Work; they would nor oe afham1d ro appear in rhe 
qetetl:ing Debauchery, or afraid ro embroil themfelves 
with their Rich Neighbours. 'Tis Guilt of the fame 
Fact which makes Connivance, and rill that Guilt be 
removed, the Genrlemen of England neither will, or 
can indeed with any kind of Honour, pur their Hands 
eo the Reforming it in their Neighbours. 

Bur I chink 'cis eaGe to make ir appear char th]s 
c:lifficulry of Informing may be removed, and there 
need nor be much occafion for thar Scandalous· Em
ployment. 

'Tis in the Power of the Gentry of Engl11ncl to Re
form the whole Kingdom without either Laws, Pro
clamations, or Informtrs ; and wirhour thtir Concur
rence, all the Laws, Proclama[ions, and Declarations in 
rhe World will have no Etfect; the Vigour of the Laws 
conGfis in their Executive Power: Ten rhoufand Acts of 
ParHamenr : 0 nifie no more than one fingle Proclama
tion, unlefs rhe 1..Jenrlemen in whole Hands the Execu
f on of rhofc Laws is placed, rake care to fee them du
lv made uft: of; .cmd how can Laws be duly Executed, 

-' 1 ' by an Impartial Dillribution of equal Rewards, 
t~nd 

... 
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and Punilbments, without Reg<~rd to the Q!aliry and 
Degree of the Perfons? The Laws pufh on :e Juftices 
now, and they take care to go no fafier than they are 
driven; but would the Jufl:ices pttfh on the Laws, Vice 
would fly b:tore them, as Dufr in the Wind, and Immo
ralities would be foon fupprtfs' d; but it can never be ex
petted that the Magifrfates iliould pufh on the Laws to 
a free Suppreffion of Immoralides, rill they Reform them
fdves, and their Great Neighbours Reform themfdves, 
rhat there may be none to Puni[\1, who are ~oo big for 
the Magi!lrare to v-:nrure upon. 

\Vould the Gentry of England decry the Modifh· 
ners of Vice by their own haWce ; would they bu~ 
dafh it our of Countenance by difowning ic ; tha~ 
Drunkennefs and Oarhs might once come into di(e~ 
Jleem, and be our of Fafbion, and a Man be valued tbe 
lefs for them ; that he that will Swear and be Drunk, 
ihall be counted a Rake, and not fit for a Gentleman's 
Company. This would do more ro Reforming the 
~eft of Mankind than all rhe Punifhmenrs the Law 
can infliCt ; the Evil encreafed by Example, and mull: 
be fuppref~'d rhe fame way. I the Gentry were 
thus Rc.:form'd, their Families would be fo too: No 
Servan~ would be Enrertain'd, no N'orkman Employ
ed, no Shopkeeper would be Traded with by a Gen
tleman_, bm fuch as like themfelves, were tober and 
i1oneft ; ~ Lewd Vicious Drunken Footman mufl: Re~ 
form or Scarve, he would get no Service ; a Servant 
once turn· d. away for his Intemperance weuld be En-

> terrain'd by. no Body elfe ; a Swearing Debauch' d 
Labourer or Workman mufr Reform, or no Body 
would Employ him ;, th~ Drunken, Whoring, Shop
keeper muft grow Sober o~ loft: all his Cufl:omers, 
and be undone. Inrerdl: and Good l_anners will re
f.:>r'm us of the poorer fort, there would be no need, 
of the Stocks or Houfes of Con:eCtion ; we fhould be 

1 Spber of Co\lrf~, becaufe we ~ould be aU Beggars 
X ; ~lfc.: ~ 
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e}fe ; and he that loved the Vice fo dearly as to pu~:w 
Chafe it with the Io!S of his Trade and Empioymenr, 
would foon grow roo Poor for his Vice, and be farc*d 
tp lec1ve it by his own Neceffiries; thet·e would be nq 
I')eed of Inform~rs, a ViciOl.lS Fellow would be pre
f~nrly )Jocorious, he wo-qld be rhe Talk of the Town, 
every one wou'd flighr and fhun hiri]. for feqr of be
ing rhought like hit!1, by being feen in his Company; 
he WOllld J!xpofe himfelf, and would be l?unifh'd as 
unpnic:d as a Thief. · 

So that in fhorr the 'whale Weight of this Blelfed 
Work of Reformation, lies an the Shoulders of the 
Gentry ; they are the Caufe of our Defection, which 
beh1g rakcn away, the Effect would ceafe of Courfe, 
Vice would grow fcanclalqus, anq all Mankinq would be 
afharn'd of ir. 

( ~.) The Clergy alfo ought nor to count themfdve~ 
exempted in this marter, whof~ Lives have been, anq 
in fame places frill are fo vicious and fo look~ that 
'ci~ well for Engla11d, we ~re nor fubjeCl ro be mucfl 
Prieft-ridJm. 

·n~ a firange thing how it fhould be otherwife 
than it is with us the poor Commonalry, when the 
Gentry our Pattern, and the Clergy our Teac~ers arc 
~~ Immoral as we. And rhen w confider rhe Cohe-: 

r· nee of the thing; tht Parfan preaches a th:mdering Ser
mon againfl Drunkennefs, tmd the Juflice of Puzce Jets 1:11J 
poor Neighbour in the Stocks, and 1 am like to bt much the 
better for eithe1', when I know perhaps that this fame Parfos 
anti this fame .'Jufti£e wer, both Drt~»k togeth:r the, Night 
efo;·e. · 

le may be true, for ought 'we know, rhar a Wick
ed Parfon may rn~ke a good Sermon ; and rhe SpaniflJ 
~·rove1b may be rruc of Lhe Soul as V~rdl as the Body. , . If . 
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Jf the CJtre be but wrought, let the DeviJ be the DoEior ; 
hut this do~s not take with the down-right Ignorant 
People in the Country ; a poor 1\lan gers Drunk in a 
Country Ale Houfe, Why, are 11ot yor1 ajl1am' d to be fucb 
a Beaft, Jays .ft good honeft Neighbpur to him the next day ? 
.i).fbam'd, fays the Fellow! Why fhould I be afham'd? 
Why, there was Sir "fohn- and Sir Rob£rt --
and the Parfon, and they were all.as Drunk as I. And 
\Vhy a Beafi, Pray? I heard Sir Robert _ -fay, Tha~ 

lie that Drinks leer{!, 
Drinks moft like a Be(l{f. 

A Vicious Parfi:m that preaches well, but lives ill~ 
may be like an unskilful Horfeman, who opens a Gate~ 
on the wrong iide, and lers other Folks through, but 
thms himfelf ·out. This may be potliole, but it ieems 
moft rcafonable ~o think they are a means by that fort 

· of living, to hinder barb themf~lves and others ; and 
would the Genrry and Clergy of England but look 
back on the Guilt that really lies on them, as Gentle~ 
men by whofe Example fo great a part of Mankind 
l1a~ been led into, and encourag'd in the Progrels of 
yice, they would find 1\latter of very ferious refletl:i~ 
on. 

This A nicle of the Clerg}'' may fee m to lie in the 
l>ower of their Superiors ro rctl:ify, and therefore may 
be fomething more feafible than the other ; Bnt the 
Gentry are Stli juris, and can no way be rednc'd bur 
by their own voluntary praCl:ice. We are in England 
exceedingly govern'd by Modes and Cufioms. Th(! 
Gentry may elfeCl:ually Supprefs Vice, would they but: 
put ic out of Fa!hion; but to. fupprefs. it by Force feems 
impoilible. · · · 
I • 

The Application of chis rough DoCl:rine is, in fuorrj. 
ooth to the Gentry and Clergy, Phyfitium Heal yotsr 

' · ' X 1 f.el·ves ~ "' - .. .. .... .. 
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yoo leave off your Drunkennefs and Lewcf. 
nefs if we do nor follow you, then fer us in rhe 
Stocks, and fend us to the Houfe of Correction, af11 
punifh us as you pleafe ; if you will leave uff Whor
ing firft, then Brand us in the Foreheads, or Tranf
porc or Hang us for Fornicacion or Adulrery, and yo~ 
are wefcome; bur to preach againfi: Drunkennds im
mediately afcer an El'ening's Debauch; ro Correct a 
poor Fellow for Swearing wirh the very Vice in your 
Mourh; thefe are the unjufieft ways in rhe World, and 
l1ave in rhemfelves no manner of tendency towards the 
Reformation of Manner~, ~hich is the true Defign of the Law. 

'Tis acknowledg'd there are in E1tglanJ a grea~ 
many Sober, Pious, Religious P~rfons both among rhe · 
Genrry and Clergy, and · 'ris hop'd fuch cannot think 
rhemfelves Libell'd er Injur' d in this Plea; if there 
Were not, Laws would never have been made againfr 
thofe Vices, for r.o Men make Laws ro punitb them. 
1~lves; 'cis defign"d to rrffecr upon none bur fuch as 
are Guilty, and on them no farther than to pur them in 
mind how much the Nation owes its prefenr Degene. 
racy to their folly, and how much ir is in their Power 
to Reform it again by their Example; thac the King may 
not publitb Proclamntions, ·nor the Parliament make Law~ 
to no purpofe; but that we might, live in England 
once more like Chrillia~s, a,nd like Genrlemen, to rhe 
Glory~ of God, and the Honour of the prefent King 
and Parliamenr, who fo publickly have arrempred the 
Grear \Vork of Reformation among us, tho' hithercoro 
fo Hrrle purpofe. · · • 

An 
l ,. •• 
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,An Enquiry . into the . Occafional 
Confonnity of Dtffenters, · 111 

Cafes. of Preferment. 

I? RE fA C E to Mr. H 0 ~ 

S I R, 

T #efe Sheets art addref/d to you, hecaufe the Author ... 
with Suhmif]ion, thinks th'J {omethinz mqre r1eari, 

fOncern yo11, tht~n ordinary: 

1. As you are, not lfnj'uft/y, f/ltcm'd tme of the mo~ 
?earneel >fnd Jr.uJiciozts of the Di.ffenting Minij!ry. AnJ 

~. .As j'Otl have more immdiate Rtl11tion to 6ur prefent 
Lord-Mayor, who is, or has been a Member of the Church of 
Chrij under your Charge. 

The Author has •arefuUy avoided Perfonal Rejletlions, anJ 
hopes be has no where exceeded the Rule1 of CharitJ qr Goal 
Manners. 

The Tr'tatife is ;,di'Vidually the fame which the Author puh
lijh' d in the Mayoralty if Sir Humphry Edwin; the .AJ.
Jrefs, b1 way of Preface, being only left out. 
' The · Debate was then young, and -the PraCiice of thiJ 
Scanda/qus Conformity was new : Sir John Shorter being 
the firft Injlanc1 of it. .lJat it is now trowing ~ receiv•J 
Cu.ftom, to the great Scandal of the Diffinters i11 gen~ral, 
the Offence of fuch whofe Cot~{ciences forbid them the fame 
'':RtitNde, a11J tiJe Stumbling 1( thofo wh{) bei11g before weak 

111111 
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-;inJ itrefolute, im led a(tde by the Eminency and Frequtwj" 
if Examples, 

Sir, !(you ~r;ew the Author, you would eafily be fatisfifd 
that the Reafo"! of tbis Preface, is not that be fOVets to en
gage in Controverft 'vith a Perjon of your Capacity and Learn· 
ing, heing altof!et~er unfit for foch a Task, rmd no way a 
Match to yourTalent that way, 

But he defires, in the Name of bimfelf, and a great ma
n, honeft good Chriftians, 7vho would be g!ad to fee this Cafe 
decided, That y.orl will by 'YOUr [elf, or fome or her Hand, as JO'.I. 

pleafe, declare to tbe World, Whether this Practice of Alter
nate Commu11ion be aOow' cl, either by your Congregaticn in 
particular1 or the Diffenters in ge11eral. ' 

And if not fo allo11/ d, then he conjures you by the Hon6tn 
you O'We to your Profej]ion, tmd the Tendernefs you have for 
tbe weakne{s of otl>ers ; by the regard 1ou have to Cod's Ho
~~r, and the Church you fe~·ve, That juch P-,:ouedings may re- ' 
(eivz their due Cenfure, tho the P.e1fons wear the Gay Cloath1 

tmd the Gold Ring; that the Si.11cerity and PMrity ofDiffin
ting Proteflants may be vi1lclicated to the World both in their 
Difciplir.e tZf well if.' J)oE/rine; and that without Refpec1 of 
Per{ons. · 
. If on the other hand it be allow' d, 'tii dejired it may b~ 
4,efinded ~J [ucb Argttment; a; you think c01J'Venient; 7vhicb 
fhe Author prQmifes, if Jejire'J, never to reply tf>; or if you 
give him that Liberty, ]hall do it fo, tu you {halt eajilyfee is 
it.~ ord;r01!1J ~o be info ... p'd, and always Juitable to the Re· 
JPeB which is Jue to )our l'u[o'IJ ; (or wbom none has a 
greater Efleem. 

If nrm.e of thefe ~equejls fl~all be grtmted, the T~rld muft 
/,elieve, · Thac Diffencers do allow rh~:mfelvts to Praaifu 
~vhac they cannot Defend. · · - · 

' I 

Y9ur yery ~ti.II\ble, Seryanr., 
1 , ,~,. w ~ 

A 
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1- 'Difcourfe upon Oecttjional Co~ 
. formity. · .-

W HEN I review the pafi Times, a»d look back 
upon the various Scenes which they prefent us11 

~s eo Ecclefiafiical Tranfactions within this Kingdom. 
there fc::ems nmhing more ftrange than the Turns we 
have had from Popilh tp Regal Supremacy, from rhe 
Romifh Religion ro reform'd, from reform'd back again 
to Romifh, and then to reform'd again, ' and fo on thro· 
feveral Degrees of Reformation, and back again from 
thofe Degrees to the firft Steps of Reformation, arld then 
forward again. 

King Henry the Eighth, a Prince of a haughty Spirit.· 
9ifdaining the Infolence with which his Predeceffors 
were crea~ed by the Popes, gave the firft Shock to the 
Roman Power in thefe Kingdoms. I won~t fay he 
11Cted fror11 any Principles of Confcience, whatever 
bis Ambition and Inrereft led him ro pretend ; but that 
was the Glofs, as iris in mofl: Cafes of publick Revolu
tions. However it was, having fatisfy' d his Pride by 
fubduing rhe Supremacy of the Pope, and cftablithing 
his own ; his Intereft next guided him to the Suppref
fion of Abbies and Monafteries. The horrible Vices 
which were protetled, as well as praCl:ifed in thofe 
Nefts of Superfririon; giving his pretence of'Piety the 
larger Scope; and 1'11 for once be fa free with the Cha.
l'atter of that Prince, as eo fuppofe what !0 me feem; 
plain, that .,eith.er This Religion, Qr That, were rl[ 171uch 
}.4)metJt in his Thoughts, but hi~ !1Jtereft, as the Sequel 
made plain, by the Seizure he made of tf'\e Revenues of 
t he Church. .. . 
~·· And 
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And yet the Jufiice of Providence feems very con.
fpicuous in that point, Thar thofe Houfes, who under 
the fpecious pretences of Religion, and extraordinary 
Devotion, hat! ama!fed to rhemfelves vafl: Revenues ro 
the Impoveriihing many Pan:ilies, and in the mean time 
fecredy practifed moft unheard of Wickednefs, fhould -
1mder the fame pretence of Zeal and Piety be fuppref
fed "'nd impoveriihed by a P~rfon, who meerly to ferve 
bis. own Glory, rrimnph•d over them, pretending Jehu 
like, to ]hew. his Zeal for the Lord. 

Some do affure us, That the Eyes of this Prince were 
really open'd as to the Point of Religion ; and rhac 
bad he liv·d longer, he would mofl: effectually have e
flablifh"d the Reformation in his rime; but God who 
gave him that light, if he bad it,. however he mighr ac .. 
cept his Intention, as he did that of DaVld's Building 
his Houfe, yet be referv· d the Glory of the performance 
to his Son. 

King EJwa,.d the Sixth, of whom wondrous Things 
~re fpoken in all our Englifh W ritt:rs, and more rhan 
we need fuppofe lhould be lilerally rrue; yet was wirb
out doubr, a Prince of the firiCteft Piery, not only that 
ever reign•d, but that evt:r liv'd, perhaps, tince the 
:t?a.ys of Jojiab, whofe Parallel our ~rireri fay he was. 

The Refonnarion began in his Hand; not but rhat 
the Proteftant Religion had been received in Englanrl 
many Years before, by the preaching of Johtl 1rickliff, 
lf:)Oiam Tinda/1, and others, and had many Profdfors, 
and thofe fuch who. gallantly offered ~heir Lives in de
fence of the Truth. 

But it got but little ground, for Religion has bur 
few Votaries, whlle all its Profetfors muft alfo be Con
fe!fors, and while Exile or Marryrdom is all rhe profpe8: 
~f Adyanrage to be go~ b~ ic. · · . None 
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None will dare to be Diffemers in times of Danger; 
bm fuch who(e Confciences are fo awaken'd that they 
dare not be otherwife. 

But in tbe Hands of this young Prince, the grea 
Work was begun, and in a lhorttr rime than could be 
imagin' d, was finifh' d and eftablilh' d, the Roma1;ijfs fled 
or conformed ; for we 6nd buc very few had an Incli
nation to .Martyrdom if it had been put upon thcm.t 
Some indeed to lhow the Narure of rhdr Religion, Ple~ 
~led f~r Baalt and RebWJ'd, fiirring up the Ignorant Peo
ple to Murther thei.r f;;ideo1z for throwing down rbe Al
tars of BaaJ., but like the Epbrr.mitu of old, their Shi
boleth was their undoing. 

God, who thought fit to difcover the Levity of d'iofe 
who had only Conform'd, and nor Reform'd, who, 
i'll exemplum Regis, took up this a~ they would have done 
any Religion, and alfo for the Trial and Glory of his 
Church, fuJfer'd all this great .fabrick, however of his 
own Working, to he overrhrown at the Death of this 
good King, and a Deluge of Cruelty and Popery over
whelm• a the People in the Reign of the Queen, his 
Siller. 

But I'opery found m0re Diifenrers than the lteferma
tion had done ; and the lmpreffion Religion had made 
on rhe Minds of thofe who had fincerely Embrac' d ir, 
was not fo eafily Defac'd as the pretended Reformati
on of others ; for the Gloifes Men had pur on their 
Actions, only as a cover from common Obfervarion, 
was foon Difcover• d, when the Safery of owni•g their 
own Principles render• a chofe Oudides no longer .aeed
ful, bur where the rrue Religion had gor footing in 
the Mind, it was frill the fame, whatever AJrerariohs of 
Times might make it Dangerous, and yet all People diJ 

(Jt BnYJI ; b\uJome being perfecuted in one Ciry, fled 
lli 
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to , and Germany efpecially was a SanCtuary foi 
the Diftreffed Englif!J Proreftanrs, that Country h2.ving 
been before-hand with us in the Reformation. 

•rwas here that our Exil'd Clergy havjng convers'd 
with the Learned Reformers abroad, and parricularly 
with John Calvin, found, that rho' they were reform'd 
indeed from the Grofs Errors of Popery and Superfti
tion, there was yet feveral Things which might be fur
ther and further Reform'd; and being willing ro 
arrive to .rhe greateft Perfeaion they were capable of 
in Religion, (that as near as poflible they might pur
fue the great Example of Chrift Tefus, whofe Name 
they profefs'd, and for whom they could moft glori
oufly die) they Corrected in themfelves thofe Things 
which they faw needful, and by Letters ro their Bre
thren in England communicated their Opinions, with 
their Reafons, exhorting them to go on unto Perfeaion 
as they had begun. 

Some of the mofr Zealous for Piety and Hdlinefs of 
life, rejected this Motion ; and orhers as Zealous and 
Pious, clos'd with it; and the Difpures were carried 
fo far fometimes, as to Invade the Charity of one ano~ 
ther, an humble Acknowledgmenr of which you have 
in a moft ChritHan Re,onciling Letter from Bilhop 
Ridley to Bifhop Hooper, two of rhe moft glorious Tri
umphant Marryrs that ever confeft the truth of Chrill: 
at the Stake. 

For t~e prefenr, the Fire of the Perfecution (as the 
greater Light obfcures the lef,. exringuilh'd that of 
Di!fenrion. But when ~teen Eliz-abeth refcu'd the Pro
teftanr Religion, and the Churd~ enjoy'd its Peace again, 
the debate rc::viv'd: But the·6rfr Ettablilhment of King 
Ed1vard obrain'd fo on the Minds of Men, thar the 
funher Reformation was reje8ed. The other Party 
being nor ·ar all convinc"d, though over-rul"d, fubmitted 

~heir 
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their l'~rfons ro the Laws, bur not their Opinion ; 
affirming, "That 'rwas rhe Duty of every Chrifiian. 
" ro endeavour ro ferve God wirh rhe greareft 
" Puriry of \Vorfhip as was poffible; and that this 
'' was the purell: Worfllip which came ncarell: eo 
" the Divine Infiirucion, which they believ'd the efia
" blifR' d Liturgy did nor, and therefore in Confcience 
·' they mull: be Diffenrers. 

Ir mull: be own'd, Thar the Original Authors of 
thc::fe Difpurcs were Learned, Devour, and fingular1y 
Pjou5, firitl: in Converfation t() Exctf~, if that be poj]i
blc, and from thence in a fort of happy Deriliont 
were c11ljd Pttrita11s; of whom I iliall fay nothing. 
bur leave for a Record the lafr Speech of a Famous FQ.l 
reigner; who had feen th~ Way of liv1ng among thofe 
Dilfmters, and fpeaking of the Words of Balaam, Let 
me Die the Death ({the Righteous, and la m1 latter enJ 
be like hjs, cry'd Our, 

Sit Anima Mea CHm Puritanis Anglicanis. 

I fl1a1l not mke upon me to obferve the Ditf~rencc 
between .rhefe Primitive Diffenrers and Our Prefent, 
which is coo plain; nor to difpure the Subfiance of 
the Poinr in Debate between them and the Ell:abliillt 
National Church. 

I !ball only obferve, That the Reafons for the pre ... 
fem Diifenrcrs Separadon from the Efiablifht Church

1 arc faid to be exaCtly the fame they weie then; apd 
rhe prefent Diffemers are the Succdfors of thofe firfr, 
a> the prefent Conformifis are the Succeifors of the 
firft , Reformers under King EdWJ~rcJ the Sixth, and 
~een :&liz.abetb. 

I muft zcknowledge that it fare9 wirh the Church 
of Englaru!, ~nd with the Diflentcrs bo1h, as k ba~ 
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aiways far' d with Chrift' s Church in the whole World~· 
'that while Suppreft and Perfecuted, their Profdfdr~ 
were few, and their Profeffion more fevere; btu when 
a Religion comes to be the Mode of the Country, fo 
inany painted Hypocrites get into the Church who 
are not by their Faces to be difiinguifh'd, that 
Guile is not to be feen, till it arrive eo Apofiacy. 
The whole Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, from the firft Cen
tury of the Chriftian Church, is full of Inftances ro 
confirm this, That the Profperity of the Church of 
Chrift has been more fatal to it, than all the Pcrfecuti
on of its Enemies. 

I am now brought down to the prefcnt Time, when 
the Di.ffusting Proteftant is ibeltered by the Laws and 
proreaed from the Violence which he fuffered in the 
Late Reigns, under the Arbitrary Commands of fuch 
State Minifters, who ftrove to da(h the whole Prote
ftant Intereft to pieces by its own weight ; and no
thing is more apparent ro thofe who are any thing 
acquainted with the late Management of Affairs in 
this Land, than that the Court ufed both Parties alrer
nately, as Policy and Occafion direB:ed, ro Supprefs 
and Deftroy one another; that the whole Houfe, which 
heing fo divide!, cou' d 1zot ftanJ, might at laft fan of 
it felf. . ' 

But our Eyes are at Ja[\; opened, the Name of Pro-
teftant is now the common Title of an Englifhman, 
the Church of England extends her Prorettion to the 
tender Confciences of her Weaker Brechren, know
ing that all may be Chrifiians, rho' nor alike inform'd, 
and the Diffenter extends his Charity to the Church 
of England, believing that in his due time, Got! jfJaO 
reveal even this unto them. If this is not, I with rhis 
were the Temper of both Parries ; and I am fure it is 
already the Temper of fame of each tide, which 
few are of the wifefi, mott PimlS-, and moft Ju,. 
dicious, But 
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But while Frailty and Infirmity are Effe-ntial to Hu

manity, and Pride and Hypocrify are the two Regnant 
Vices of the Church, · this good Spirit cannot be. Univer
fal, and we do not expeCt it. 

But there is a fort of Truth, which all Men owe to the 
Principles they profefs, and generally fpeaking, all Men 
pay it; a Turk is a Turk zealoufiy and entirely; an Ido
later is an Jdulater, and will Jerve the Devil to a tittle : 
None but Proteftanrs halt between Gad and Baal; Chri
ftians of an Amphibious Nature, who have fuch prepofte. 
rous Confciences, as can believe one Way of Worlhip 
to be right, and yet ferve God another way thernfelves? 
This is a flrange thing in Jfrael! All the Hiftories of Re
ligion in the World do not lhew fuch a Cafe : 'Tis like 
a Ship with her Sails hal'd fome back and fome full: 'Tis 
1ike a Workman that Builds with one Hand, and pulls 
down with t'other: 'Tis like a Fi!herman, who catches 
tfifh with one Hand, and 'brows them inro the Sea with 
another: ·'Tis like every tiling which fignifics nothing. 
To fay a Man can be of two Religions, is a Contradicti
on, unlefs there be two Gods to Worlhip, or he has two 
Souls to fave. 

Religion is the facred Profeffion of the Name of God; 
ferving him, believing in him, expeC!ing from him ; and 
like the God it refers to, 'tis in one and the fame Objecr, 
one and the fame thing perfeCtly indivifible and infcpara
ble; there is in it no Neuter Gender, no Ambiguous 
Article, God or Baal; Mediums are impoflible. 

As to the different Modes and Ways, which are the 
Circumftantials of this Sacred Thing I call Religion; f 
won't fay, but that as Ships take different Courfes at Sea, 
yet to the beft of their Skill keeping to th~ dircd Rules 
of Navigating by the Compafs, they may arrive at the 
fame Port ; fo Chriftians taking different Methods in the 
ferving this God, yet going eo the beft of their Judg
ments by the direCt Rules of the Scripture, may arrive at 
the fame Heaven; but this is notbing at all to the Ctifc; tor 
no Ship would arrive at any Port that failed two ways 
together, if tbat were pa/fible ; nor no man can ferve ' Jne 
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God, and at the fame time hold two Opinions: There 

is but one Beft, and he that gives God two Befts, gives 

him the Beft and the Worft, and one Spoils t'other, till 

both are good for nothing. 
I have faid already, that both the Church of England, 

and the Diffenter, fuffer in their Reputation for the mixt 

Multitudes of their Members, which is occafion'd by their 

prcfent Profperity : If a Third Party were to Tyrannize 

over them both, we fhould fee then who were Profe!fors, 

and who were Confeffors; but now it cannot be: Where

forr, I think 'twere well to put both Sides in mind of 

one thing, which they are bound mutually to obferve ; 

and that is, That the Perfonal Mifcarriages of any particu

lar Perfon or Member, is not reaf!y any Refte{/ion upon tht 

Religion they profefs, nor ought not to be fo accounted, 

unlefs it be where fuch Mifcarriages are the direlt Di

ltates of the Dofrrines they teach; and thus I would be 

underftood in the prefent Cafe. Wherefore I fhall give~ 

my Eifay as to what I underftand a Real DiJfeQting Pro

teftant is, or ought to be. 
He who Diffints from an Eftablifh'd Church on any ac- • 

count, but from a real Principle of Confcience, is a Politick; 

not n Religious Dif[enter. To explain my felf; He who 

Diifents from any other Reafons, but fuch as thefe, That 

he firmly believes the faid Eftablifhed Church ii not of the 

pureft lnftitution, but that he can really ferve God more 

agreeable to his Wil1, and that accordingly 'tis his Duty 

to do it fo, and no otberwife, Nay, he that cannot Dye, 

or at leaft defire to do fo, rather than Conform, ought 

to Conform. Scbifm from the Church of Chrift is, doubt· 

Iefs, a great Sin, and if I can avoid it, I ought to avoid 

it, but if not, the Caufe of that Sin carries the Guilt with 

it. 
But if I fhall thus Diffent, and yet at the fame time Con~ 

form; by Conforming I deny my Dilfent being lawful, or 

by my DiJfenting I damn my Conforming as finful. 

.Nothing can be lawful and unlawful at the fame time; 

if it ~e. not lawful for me to Di!H:nt, I ought to Conform; 

but 1f 1t be unlslwful for me to Conform, I mufr Diffent; 
feveral 
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feveral Opinions may at the fame time confifl: in a Coun4 try, in a Ciry, in a Family, but not in one entire Perfon, that is impo/fible. 

To come to the point; there are Difienters who are feparatcd from the Church of England, and join'd in Communion with Dilfeming Churches or Congregatiom. They have apear'd Zealous, Confcientious, and Conft:ant; have born the Reproaches and Inconveniences of their Party, nay, fuffer'd Perfecution, and Lofs of Eftates and Liberty for the Caufe: And who could have fo little Charity as to doubt the Sincerity of their Profc:ffion? And yet thefe Perfecuted, Suffering Dilfenters, to make themfelves room in the Publick Advancements, and. Glittering Gawdy Honours of the Age, ' fhall Conform to that which they refus'd under all thofe Dtfadvantages to do before. And w hi eh is worfe than all this; hear 0 Heavens ! as foon as the p~efent Honour is attain'd, the prefent Advantage made, they return to the former Circumftances again, and are freely receivjd, a double Crime, as having done no Evil. 
I know not, I profefs, what thefe Perfons can fay for themfelves, and therefore cannot pretend to Anfwer their Objections; but I cannot omit one Anfwer which fome People give for them, vi2:.. That this is no Conformity in Point of Religion, but done as a Civil AOion, in Obedience to the Laws of the Land, which have made it a neceffary Charatl:erifl:ick Q!]ality, for admmance into publick Employments, which they think it their Duty to accept in order to fervetheirCountry, which they doubly perform by Executing thofe Offices to the publick inter .. eft, and by excluding thofe who would orberw1fe get in. to thofe places, and betray their Country and their Li· berties. 
I have never met with an~ confiderable ;::'.xcufe made for this faft and loofe Game of Religion, but this, and this I detire to confider a little particularly. 
1. TIJat this is no Conformity in Point of Religion, Lut doM as a Civil AOion. How this can be poffible remains to be determined. ~ fis trJle• the Mor~lity of an Action 
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confifl:s in its End ; but I cannot conceive that an Atti
on.purely and originally Religious, fuch as the Solemn 
Ordinances of God's Wodhip, can be made Civil Aai
ons by any End, Defign, Will, or Intention of Man 
whatfoever. 'Tts rrue, an Oath, which is a calling God 
to witnefs, i~ an Action both Civil and Religious, but 
frill that was appointed and inftituted to that end, as is 
exprefiy noted, Heb. 

Naaman's bowiilg in the Houfe of Rimmcn; to which 
the Prophet anfwered, Go in Peace, whichjs underftood 
as a permiffion, is a thing frill different; for Naaman 
only bowed for the Convcnicncy or State of the King, 
at the fame time publickly difowning the Worfhip, as 
Interpreters are of Opinion ; befides, bowing the Head, tho' 
it may be a cuftomary Aft of W orfhip at that place, yet 
is no Act confin'd to Wodhip only, and inftituted a,Xld 
diretl:ed fo by the God who is Worlhipped, · :an 
Act us'd in Common Salutations. Thus we kneel od 
and to the King; but Sacraments are things appropria
ted by the Divine Inftitution of God himfelf, "aS thin~s 
which have no other Signification or Import but hat is 
Divine: Had Naaman defir'd to be excufed in .offering 
Sacrifices to tL. Idol Rimmon, the Prophet w®ld hard· 
ly ~ave bid him go in peace. Some Actions are not Ci· 
vil or Religious, as they are Civilly or Re.Jigioufly per
form'd, but as they are Civil or Religious in themfclves; 
for fome Religious Actions are fo entirely fuch, that they 
cannot withou£ a horrid invafion of the Soveraignty of 
the Inftitutor be appropriated to any other ufe; and fuch 
are in efpecial mat"mer, the Two Sacraments inftituted 
by Cfirift, fuch was, before Chrift, 'the Sacrifices by 

ire ; And tlie Judgements of God on Nadab and .Abihu, 
· for attempting to offer Sacrifice with ftrange Fire, ftands 

as a terrible Inftance of what we ought to think is the \V ill 
of God in this matter. 

Further,fpeaking direa!y of the Sacraments,are they not 
the fame thing,tho' differently adminiltred in the eftablifh'd 
Church,or in a diffentingChurch? and how can you take it 
as a Civil Atl: in one place, and a Religioui Act in a no· 
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ther? This is playing-Bopeep with God Almighty, and no 
Man can tell of them when they are about a Civil At.tion, 
and when about a Religious. But to anfwer this pre
tence at once,. Sacraments as Sacraments are Religious 
Acts, and can be no other, if you do not take it as a Sa
crament the Cafe: differs, oul how can you fay you do 
not take it as a Sacrament? An Oath is to be taken in t ,e 
Senfe of the Impofer, and a Sacrament, which is a Rr.cog
nition of the moft Sacred of Oaths, muft be alfo taken 1n 
the Senfe of the lmpofer. If the Perfon Adminifhing 
declar'd at the Adrniniftration, He did not giv~ it as a 
Sacrament, but onry give you a bit of Bread and draugbt of 
Wine as a Friend, or the like, this was fomething; but 
can a Minifter deliver the Bread to you, and fay, Tb~ Bo
dy of our Lord Jefus Chrift, &c. and you Kneeling with 
Reverence take it as fuch, and repeat the Refponfes at 
the Communion, and fay Amen to the Prayer, and fay 'ris 
a Civil Action. This is fuch Bantering with Religion, 
as no MGdefl: Chriftian can think of without Horror. 

2. Anotherpartof the Apology is, that withoutit they 
cannot be admitted irtto Publick places of Trufl:; and if 
they were not admitted, fuch will get in as will betray their 
Country and Liberties, and they do it purelr to.fecure 
their Country, which they think their Duty. 

Thefe are Patriots indeed, that will damu their Souls to fave 
their Countrey; a fort of a Publick Spirit hardly to be 
found in the World, and indeed a Non-entity iri it felf1 
for 'cis a Miftake; the Gentlemen who make this Anfwer 
put the cafe wrong. For I would ddirc fuch to Anfwer 
a few Quefl:ions. · 

If the Service of their Country be fo dear to them, pray 
why il10uld they not chufe to expofe their Bodies and £. 
ftates for that Service, rather than their Souls? 

The Penalty of the Law in accepting the Publick Em~ 
ployments is wholly Pecuniary ~ the difference lies here, 
they chufe the Trefpa/]ing on their Confciences, before tbe ha
z..ard of their Eftates, as the le aft Evil; for 'tis plain, any 
Man who will fuffer the Penalty, or run the Rifque of it, 
lfhich is all one, may excufe the Conformity ; for the 
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Lord does not fay; you fuall fo and fo Conform, but if 
you do not Conform, you fuall incur fuch and fuch Penal
ties; any Man that will incur the Penalty, may commit 
the Trefpafs. 

So that all this Compliance is not, To be admitted to 
Places, that they may be able to ferve their Country, but 
to fave the Five hundred pounds and other Penalties of 
that Afr. 

2. Why, if we believe the Power of God to be Om
nipotent, ihould we imagine that he is not able to protetl: 
our Country and Liberties, without our perpetrating 
fo wicked an Act to iecure them, as doing Evil that Good 
may come, which is exprefiy forbidden. 

But we are told again, this is in it felf no Sinful A&, 
and therefore it is not doing Evil. This is tacitly aofwe
red before ; tho' 'tis .no~ a Sinful Act in it felt, Ttt 'tis 
either a Sinful A{f in a Diffinter, or elfe his Dij]'enting be
fore was a Sinful A{f. For if he is fatisfied he does well 
in Conforming now, why did he not before? There is but 
one Anf wer for that, which is, He is otherwife convinced; 
to which I reply, If that were true, he would then as a 
Convert continue in this New Communion; but 'tis evi
dent the fame Perfons return immediately to the former 
Profeffion as Di.ffenters,and they can have no fuch Excufe, 
unlefs it be, that they were convinc·d and reconvinc'd, 
and then convinc'd again. 

Some have the Folly to argue againfr the Law it felf, as 
. a mofr Notorious lmpofition upon theConfciences of Men, 

by making the Sacred Infritutions of Chrift: a Drudge to 
Secular Intereft, and a Caufe of mens Sins, by leading 
them into Temptation; I could fay enough to vindicate 
that part, tho' I am no more reconcil'd to that Law than 
other Men, but •tis remote to our Argument: 'Tis anAC.l: 
of Parliament, and what is fo, is of every Man's own 
doing,and therefore 'tis jufr every one fhou'd comply with 
the Terms, or fuffer the Penalty; but here is no Penal
~, if no Crime; if no Preferments are fought, no Honours 
accepted, there is no Crime ; if Self-denial was as pratl:ica· 
ble as Self-advancement, here is no need of the Crime. 

S:> 
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So that they who do this, feek the Crime, that is the firft 
Sin ; then Morgage their Confciences to avoid the Penalty 
and fo add one Sin to another. But we are told by fome: 
'tis not againft their Con[ciences,they hope both Parties are 
Good Chriftians, there are differences between them 
which they don't underftand nor meddle with, and 
their Confciences are very well fatisfied to Communicate 
with either. . 

I would ask fuch, if their Confciences would ferve to 
Communicate with the Church, why did they Separate? 
For Communicating with the Dilfenter, is not an Occafi
onal or Cafual thing, but an open declar'd breaking off 
from the Church Eftablifht. Now no Man can be faid to 
feparate from, and joyn to a thing at the fame time ; 
if your Confcience is fatisfied in Joyning, it cannot be fa· 
tisfied in Separating, unlefs you can fuppofe your Confci
ence to be fatisfied and dilfatisfied both together. If you 
have a Confcience of any Religion at all, it muft be of 

· fome Religion or other; if of this, it cannot be of that, 
if of that, it cannot be of this; to Confent and Approve, 
are different Alls, and can never be fixt upon the fame 
Objell at the fame time; as for a Man, Paffively Religr
ous, that can Communicate any where, that Man may 
from the fame Principle, and with far lefs Guilt Commu• 
nicate no where, for fuch a Man, in down-right Englifh, 
has Profi:ituted the little Religion he had, if ever he hail 
any, to his Intereft, and may be Turk, 'Jew, Papift, or any 
thing. 

The latter part of the Charge leads me to confider a
nother Point, which relates to the Affemblies of the Oif
fenters, who admit, and by confequence approve this way 
of proceeding. I do not pretend to examine by what 
Methods fuch particular Churches do proceed. .Ar.d I 
would be as tender as polliole in making Refteaions. I 
wilh they would be as Charitable in cenfuring this Re
proof. 

I do think, with Submiffion, 'tis impoffible to prove 
that any Perfon, whofe Cafe the foregoing Paragraph rea
ches, can be receiv'd agaia into Churcb-Communion in 
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a Diffenting Affembly upon any other Terms, tban as a 
Penitent. I have heard of fome, who have been faid to 
have leave from their Minifters for this Matter ; ;f fo, 
they have affum'd fame Difpenfing .Authority, which I be
lieve does not appertain to the Minifterial Function, nor 
is not contain'd in the Miffion of our Saviour. But 
I do not affirm, That any fuch thing has been really 
allow'd. 

As to the Relation of Churches, and the Members 
thereof, one to another, as the Diffenters now Eftablifh'd 
them; I am fure, the allowance of any Member in a Pro
mifcuous Communion with the Ctiurch of England and 
the Diffenter at the fame time, is not pretended to be 
allow'd, nor is it confiftent with it felf. 'Tis Prepofte
rous, and Excentrick, and is Defl:ruaive of the very 
l'oundation of the Diffenters Principles, as is already no
ted, concerning Schifms in the Church. In this Cafe, 
Charity can heal nothing, nor help nothing; 'tis of ab
folute neceility that one ·Man be but of one fide, at one 
and the fame time. Eirher the Conformift will mar 
the Diffenter, or the Diffenter will mar the Conformift. 
For if 1 !hall be admitted into the Communion of the 
Diffenter, and of the Church together ; then the Diffen
ter muft have fome other Reafon for being a Dilfenter, 
than Purity of Worfhip. . 

Methinks Men fhauld feem what they are ; if a Man 
Diffenr. from th.; Chu1 ch,lec him do fo; and his Principle 
being w il ~.ounded for fuch Diflent, let him hold it; if 
not well-g,rounded, let him leave it; if he cannot fuffer 
one. way, let I1im fuffer another; and why fhould we not 
be s honefr to God as our Country. 

The Motives to ferve our Country are ftrong; but 
there an: ways to do it without fuch a Violation of :>11 our 
Principles and Profefiion; if not, crufl: God's Providence 
wirh the Iflue, who never wants Agents to preferve and 
deliver his People when his time is at hand ; and you 
can have fmall hope to expefr that the Office and Truft 
you faall E.lCecute, lhall receive any Affiftancc from his 
Prov-:.dence, when the firft Step into it, is made by offer-

ing 
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ing the great eft Affront to his Honour, and commiting 
the vileft Atl: of Perfidy in the World. 

But if the gay Profpect of a great Place, tempt any 
Perfon beyond the Power that God's Grace is pleas'd to 
affilf: them with, in that way let him abide, and not be re
admitted, becaufe of his Gold Ring, and Fine Apparel, 
without a Penitent Acknowledgement. The Di!renters 
in England can never pretend to be Diffenters upon the 
mere Principle of Purity of Worfhip" as I have related 
in the beg1nning of this Difcourfe, if fuch fhall be rcceiv'd 
as blamelefs into their Communion, who have deferted 
them upon the occafion of Preferment, and have made 
the Sacred In1htutions of Chrift Jefus, become Pimps to 
their Secular Intereft, and then wipe their Mouths, and 
fit down in the Church, and fay, They have done no Evil. 

'Tis alfo an Intolerable Affront to the Church of Eng
land, reflecting upon its Dofrrine as well as Practice ; 
to make ufe of the Church for a Cover to fence them a
gainft the Laws, at the fame time continuing to difown 
it~ Communion, as a thing not fit to be continued in. 

And yet the Church of England is in the right to re
ceive fuch of the Di!renters as fhall come to them without 
the Ceremony of Recognition, becaufe it is agreeable to 
the Notion ot a National Church, which they profefs to 
be. But Oiffenters are bound to juftifie their Separation 
from them, or elfe their whole Conftitution falls to the 
Ground. Now, how a Separation and a Conformity are 
Confifient, is to me an inexplicable Riddle. 

1 quefrion not here the Lawfulnefs of the Dilfenters 
Separation ; it is not the bufinefs of this Oifcourfe to 
define it; and I am as careful as I can in making Re,
fieaions upon either; but I am bold to affirm, That no 
Diffenting Church can with lawful Caufe Separate from 
the Church of England, Efrablilh Private Churches or 
Communions, and at the fame time allow the Members 
to Conform to the Eftablifh'd Church too: This is in .. 
congruous, and one muft defrroy the other. From whence 
I think it becomes the Diffenters, if they would main· 
rain the Dofrrine they teach ; if they would have us be-

lieve 
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lieve they Oiffent purely on the hone.ft Principles of 
Confcience, and Purity of Worfhip, with fuch a one, 
No, not to Eat. And it is not fu.fficient that the Offen
der a Lord Mayor, or any greater Perfoa; unlefs he 
would be Lord Mayor without a Breach of the Sacred 
Relation he had entred into, he fhould be dealt with 
i~ that Cafe, as: the meaneft Member of fuch a So
ciety. 

On the other hand, if a Man be call'd upon to be 
a Magiftrate, and has Courage ·enough to follow the 
Impartial DiCl:ates of his Confcience, a Query lies be. 
fore him, What £hall he do? . 

The Cafe is plain ; Either refuje the Honour, or run the 
Rifque. The firft indeed is the plaineft and eafiell: Way, 
and the Ground of it is good, for he whofe Con
fcience DiCl:ates to him that the Terms are Sinful, may 
refufe the Call ; for Preferments and Honours are a 
Bait that fome have refufed on meer Points of Specu
lative Philofophy ; and 'tis hard, Chriftianity fhou'd 
not carry a Man as far. Well, huE perhaps a Man has 
a mind to be a Sheriff or a Lord Mayor, and is a Diffen
ter ; or perhaps he really thinks 'tis his Indifpenfable 
Duty to ferve his Country, if he is call'd to that, or the 
like Office; or perhaps he thinks 'cis a Duty he owes 
his Family, to advance his Children, and the like, and 
he is .a Profeft Diffenter: What £hall be do? Let him 
boldly run the Rifque, or openly and honeftly Conform 
to the Church, and neither be afham'd of his Honour, 
nor of his Profeffion; fuch a Man all Men will Value, 
and God will own : He need not fear carrying the 
Sword to a Conventicle, or bringing the Conventicle to 
llis own Houfe. But to make the matter a Game, to 
dodge Religions, and go in the Morning to Church, and 
in the Afternoon to the Meeting ; to Communicate in 
private with the Church of England, to fave a Penalty, 
and then go back to the Diffenters and Communicate 
again there ; This is fuch a Retrograde Devotion, 
::hat I can fee no colour of pretence for in all the Sa· 
cred Book. • 

I have 
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( have heard, indeed; that fome, who are Minifters of 

Diffenting Churches do, or did at the fame time Com
municate with the Church of England. I do not difpute 
how far a Minifter may Conform as a Lay-man, tbo' he 
cannot as a Clergy-man ; but how any Diifenting Mi
nifter can Conform as a Lay-man, and at the fame time 
execute a Paftoral Charge over a Congregation, whom 
he teaches to Separate from the Church in a Lay-Com
munion, I cannot Imagine. 

'Tis not as I have already noted, Conformity or Non
conformity at the fame time, in one and the fame Perfon, 
that is the Point ; and doing this for a Secular End, to 
fave a Penalty, and privately; and then, as being alham'd 
of it, to go back 'and fit down as not having done it at 
all; and a Church-Society admitting this without taking 
notice of it ; thefe are the Contradictions I muft infifr 
upon, and rather wifh, than expect to fee rectified. 

A LET-
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A 

L E T T E R to Mr. H 0 W, 
By Way of R E P L Y 

. TO HIS 

CONSIDERATIONS 
OF ~HE 

T 0 AN 

Enquiry into the Occafional Conformity 
Of D I s s E N T E R s. 

SIR, 

AF T ER fuch an account as you have given of your 
fe]f in the Five firft Pages of your Book, with 
the Averfion you have to any thing which fuou'd 

interrupt you in your more Reclufe Studies; I prefume 
no Man cou'd imagine you would break thorough your 
own Meafures to attack a poor Prefacer, as you call me~ 
and wholly quitting the Argument, amufe .the Wo!ld, 
and content your felf to Lafh the Author w1th the Seve
rity of your Wit. 

Herein, Sir, I muft own, that not only your Opponent, 
but all the Town feem Difappointed exceedingly, that 
Mr. How, who thinks the Subject not worth Anfwering, 
fhou'd trouble his Head, or fpend his Time about the 
Impertinence of a forry Prefacer. 

When 
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When I Addrefs'd the Preface to you, I thought I had 
fo carefully Revis'd both it and the Book, that, as I men
tion'd to you, I cou'd no where be Tax'd with Exceed
ing the Rules of Charity and good Manners. 

And tho' I would always make them both my Rule, 
ye' I thought my felf oblig'd to it more now than ordi
narily, by how much the perfon to w horn, and the per
fans of whom I wrote, were equally known and very 
much valued by me ; and I did not queftion but I fhouid 

· either not be Reply'd to at a11, or it would be done with 
the Charity of a Chriftian, the Civility of a Gentleman, 
and the Force and Vigour of a Scholar. 

But fince it feems good to you, Sir, to defcend fo far 
below your felf as to quit the Difpute offer'd, and fall 
upon me perfollally, and to mix Raillery and Reproach 
with your Argument, which, I am Jure, you know too well 
to think betters tiJe'Caufe: You muft blame your felf, Sir, 
for Obliging me in my own Defence to be a little freer 
with you than otherwife I fhou'd have thought had be
come me. 

Nor, Sir, fhon'd I have engag'd with you, even in my 
own Defence, knowing I :i!U t? ftruggle with fo unequal 
a Match both as to your Learmng and Reputation, had I 
not feen your Book differ fo much from your conftant 
CharaB:er; and pardon me, Sir, for the Word, in many 
Places from the Truth. 

And fince I am oblig'd thus publickly to Animadvert 
upon my Superiors, for fuch I own you to be both in 
~earning and Office. 1 

I fhall ask your Leave to lay down feveral Miftakes 
upon which I muft be allow'd to fuppofe you have gone 
in the Cenfures which you have made; which Suppofi
tions I draw from the whole Tenour of your Writing. 

I prefume, Sir, that you are miftaken in thefe Four 
Point$, in the Perfon, Temper, Profej]ion, and Intention of 
the Author. 

Which Miftakes, I Ihall venture to fuppofe, arc the 
Reafons which moved you to treat yowr Adverfary with 
fo much indecent Contempt. 

As 
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As to my Perfon and TempeY: ,Tis true, Sir, I have 

thofen to conceal my Name: an4_ tho' bating Humane Frailty, Sins and Misfortunes, I know no Re;Jfon why the Argument fuould be afham'd of the Author, or the Author of the Argument: Yet when I confider'd how con
ftant a pratl:ice it is in the world to Aniwer an Argument with Recriminations inftead of Reafonings, I thought it 
bell: tQ continue retir'd-, that the Cafe I had enter'd upon 
might not come clogg,~ with the dead Weight of the Meannefs and imperfections of the Author. 

I need no£ go back to the inftance of our Saviour; 
whofe Arguments were Confronted with the Contempt of that Q!leftion, Is not this the Carpenter'' Son? For I 
find that even Mr. How himfelf wou'd have fea)ch'd my 
Character to have compleated his Remarks with Perfonal 
Reflections. 

And yet I cannot imagine what Relation my Name has 
to the Argument; it cou'd be only ufeful to furnifu you 
with fomething in my Character to Reproach me with ; which, God knows you might have found enough of. 

But what wou,d all this be to the Point in hand? The 
Occafional Conformity of DHfenters is not Condemn'd or 
Defended by the Names of Authors on either fide, but by 
Truth, Scripture, and Reafon. 

T~ou waft altogether born in Sin, fays the High-Prieft, 
and the Elders of the Sanbedrim to the Poor Man whom 
Chrift had healed; and daeft thou Teacb us? And yet the 
poor Man was in the Right; and if I am fo, tho' I was 
the meaneft and moft fcandalous of Scriblers, is my Argument the worfe ? 

But, Sir, to Anfwer all thofe Particulars, 'and let you know that I am not altogether fo lhy of my Name as you 
imagine, I fhall give you a Genuine honeft Account of my 
felf, and then my Name is aE your Service. 

Firft, Sir, I am to tell you, that I am, and acknowledge 
my felfto be, poifefs'd with a ftrong Averfion to Doub· ling and Shifting in Points of Religion ; and do think that 
the Cafe in hand is to be allow'd no leis: And therefore 
wrote the Enquiry with Two very honeft Defig1s, viz.. 

To 
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To fee if by Strength of Argument I cou'd receive Satis~ 
fafrion; and to Explode, and, as far as in me lies, to 
Oppofe the Prafrice. · 

Secondly, Had your Book given me, or any Body elfe 
that I can meet with, whofe 'Judgment is to be valued, the 
Satisfaction I defir'd ; 1 affure you, I am fo little fond of 
an Opinion, becaufe it is mine, that I lhou'd not have 
been alham'd to have own'd my felf miftaken ; and pof~ 
fibly have lbown as much Humility in Acknowledging it, 
as you think I have Pride in Oppofing. 

As to Perfonal Mifcarriages and Misfortunes, of which 
no Man has more, and which, perhaps may weaken the 
Reputation of the Author, but I am fure ought not of my 
Argument: To them I lhall only fay, God in his Merci .. 
ful Providence has heal'd the Lafl, and, I hope, has Par
don'd the Firfl: And if fo, I am upon even Terms in point 
of Reafoning. 

By this you may fee I am fenfible of the Beam in my 
own Eye, and bave for fome ]ears taken up the part of a 
Penitent on that very account ; but did never underftand 
that thereby 1 was barr'd from Enquiring into what I 
judg·d Scandalous to the Profeffion of a Party in General, 
of whom, though unworthy, I was a Member. 

Nor, Sir, am I any·where guilty of Judging another; 
where the Cafe is net fo plain, as that it really feems to 
fpeak it felf; For I rnufi: remember alfo, that we are no 
more to call Good, Evil, or Evil, Good, than we are to 
Judge one another. 

Thus, Sir, I am gone over my own Character; and 
lhall only demand th1s from you of Right, That, fo far 
as Truth and Honefi:y is on my fide, it may not, nor 
ought not to be dcfpis'd for being_ufher'd in by an un
worthy inftrument. 

And 'cis ftrange, Sir, that you who Animadvert upon 
me for Judging, lbould fo feverely judge me, and that 
wrongfully too, as fhall appear in the Particulars of this 
fhort Difcourfe. 

I cou'd not be fatisfi'd to fay lefs to this point on thefe 
Accounts, becaufe I muft })Ut in a C aveM againfr Perfonal 

Re-
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Refleaions as unfair in the Difpute : He that pleafes firft 
to Confute the Argument, is welcome to lhow his Wit 
in Satyrizing upon the Fo11ies and Afflictions of the Au
thor: And there Ileave it, and proceed to what I con
ceive is your third Mifl:ake about me. 

Viz.. My profeffion. And this you feem to make plain, 
while from the 13th, to the l.fth page, you treat me as 
an Independent, and (pend your time to Reply to the 
particular Tenents in dtfpute between You and Them : 
which, with Submillion, I conceive to be nothing at all 
to the purpofe. 

After this, P. 30, 3 r, 32, I am talk'd with as a Fifth
Monatchy-man, and LeveUer; what of thefe Principles any 
where app ars in the Enquiry~ I confefs I am at a lofs to 
know; nor, Sir, have you been fo kind to lay it down. 

Indeed I own my felf fomewhat furpriz'd to fee you 
run on in Anfwering the fcrupulous Independent aboutt 
Kneeling at th~ Sacrament, and tl":e Extravagant Fifth
Monarchy-man, about f~iz,ng the Properties of Mankind 
for the ufe of the Saints; and uch things as thefe, by 
way of Reply to an Ev,quiry about Occafional promifcuous 
Conformity: and am frill at a Lofs to find an Antecedent 
to this Relative. 

I affure you I am no Independent, nor Fifth-Monarchy
man, nor Leve/Jer. You have !hown your Learning, Sir, 
and Confuted an Error inconfillent with Civil S:>ciety 
very wel1; btU this had been better done by it felf; it 
had no more relation to the C1fe in hand, than a Lecture 
againfi: the Alchoran; and you may as well conjecrure me 
to be a Mahometan, as a Fifth-Monarchy-man, from any 
thing in the Book that looks like either. But, ·Sir, fince 
I am led by you to give an account of my profeilion, 
which, I hope I !hall always be ready to do; I !lull do 
it in fe~v words: Tbat l am of the fame Clafs, and in 
the fame Denomination of a Diffenter with your felf, 
your Office excepted, and am willing to be guided by, 
and to practiCe the Great Rule of Chrifi:ian Charity in all 
the prop~r and legal Extents of it: Indeed I have more 
need to pracrife it than you, becaufe I frand more i11 

nct:d 
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need of it from others, with refpecr to the CaufeS 
already nam'd. And however, by wrefting Words 
and miftaking my Intentions, you are pleafed to fee no! 
thing of it; I am not yet convinc'd that 1 have broken 
tha~ Great Chrifrian Rule of Charity, in any thing I have 
wntten. 

I come now to the Fourth Thing in which you are 
mifraken, which is in my Intentionr; iri which you rafhly 
and, I affure you, wrongfully judge me, however cauti! 
ous you wou'd have me be of judging others: But, Sir, 
.Humanum eft Errare ; you are no more infallible, I fee 
than I, and are fallen into the fame rafh Error you Re: 
prove me for with fo much Severity ; by judging, that 
the principal Defign of this Book was to reflect upon a 
Worthy Gentleman, who is nam'd in the Preface: And 
in one place you are pleafed to join me with the Party 
who Oppos'd him, and bring me in making my Court to 
them. 
· All thefe, Sir, I fhall make appear to be not only Mi· 
ftakl!s, but groundlefs Miltakes ; fuch as nothing but the 
fame Thoughts which put you out of Temper, cou'd lead 
you into: And 1 can folemnly Appeal in the Form you 
have fet down, that you have wrong'd me in your Cen
fure. 

Firfr, Sir, the Enquiry was publifh'd Three years ago,' 
and therefore cou'd not be defign'd as a Perfonal In
vective againfi: the Gentleman you fpeak of; and this the 
Preface told ·you, if you had pleas'd to read it. All that can 
be faid, is, That the Caufe being again given, the Re
printing it was defign'd as.a Reproof to the PraCtice: and 
fo much I own. As for Perfons I am indifferent; if the 
Coat fits any Body, let them wear it. 

Secondly, Sir, 1 declare my felf, if of any Party, Jam; 
and ever was for the En,glifh Liberty, and for the putting 
fucb Men into Magifi:racy, who, in Concurrence with 
the King, ou~ Supream Magiftrate, wou'd protefl: and 
preferve that: Liberty. And, as a P.:rfon every way qua
lified to execute a Trufr of fo much Honour, whether 
profitable or not, I won't examine, I gave my Vote f~r 

~ S1r 
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Sir Abney, and fhou'd ha' done fo, If I had the 
power of Ten Thoufand Voices; and no Man has more 
Refpecr for, or Opinion of his Honefty and Ability than 
my felf: Nor have I, God be thank'd, any Occafion to 
fay this to flatter him; for I neither want his Favour, nor 
fear his Anger. 

Herein therefore I prefume to fay you have been en
tirely miftaken; and t!,cfe Errors have led you to wafte 
your Time, and the Reader's too, in making needlefs R;
marks, and Anfwering thofe People who never Oppos d 
you. 

I come now to tbat part of your Book which refpecrs 
the Cafe in band; whkh, as it Is the Ie.afr part, and in
deed feems to agree with the Title, that it is only a 
Confideration of the Preface ; for really with [ubmi/Jion, 
there is ve.ry little Anfwer to the FaCI : . So it requires not 
that I 'fuou'd Reply to the Argument; for I fee none, 
but:: that drawing back the Curtain which you have.fpread 
over the Subjefr, I lhou'd fet it in a True Light, that all 
Men may judge by their own Confciences, and the Scrip
ture· Rule~ and take care they be not diftinguilh'd out of 
their Reafon and Religion by the Cunning and Artificeof 
Words. 

Pleafe therefore, Sir, to admit me to run over your 
Book with as modefr Animadverfions as my juft Defence 
will al1ow ; and I am content to ftand Corrected, where 
I fail in point of Decency. 

Firft, You quarrel with me for a Breach of Kindncft 
and Equity, in hiding my own Name and Revealing yours. 
Dcjigr1i;1g my fclf to fight in the Dark, and expclJing you to 
do it in open Light. And you give us Five whole Pages, 
including the ~otation of your felf in your Preface to 
the Inha itants ot Torrington, to fhow· your indifferency 
in Controverted Difputes, and confcquently your Unwil
lingnefs to engage in tl1is, 

Truly, Sir, as to the Firfr, I thought a publick Ap· 
peal to you, who are a publick Perfon, had been no 
Sin againft Kindnds or Equity; if it be, I ask your 
Pardon. 

As 
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As to my Concealing my Name, I have given you my 

Reafons already; and as to my Expofing yours, had you 
t~ought fie to have Replied to the Book which lay Three 
years unan[wer'd, without: being addref-,'d to any perfon 
in plrticnbr, you bad been at Liberty to have rcruain'd 
as uncxpo~'d as the Author. 

But the Enquiry being unanfwer,d, gave fomc people 
more prejudice againfr t ile Integrity of Differ.ters in ge
ner-21, than I COl>'d wifh to have found; upon which I 
thought it neccfl1ry to hav~ the Maner difcuf:;'d, if pcili
ble; and knew no Man more conc~rn.ed to do it, nof more 
capable tban your felt 

Nor is your Anfwerii'!g me ['.lch a Di[Jppointment as 
you are pleJ!.'d to mention? but that you fhou'd aqempt 
it, anddo ittonomorepmpuf;. , i ~, I confcf's, more 
Dif1ppcintment to me than any t :g I cou'd ha' m.1: 
with . 
. Whc her, Sir, the lnd ifferency you arcfo 1 ·c ·<;\} with 
In yonr Temper, be Congruous to yvur Pfo d l!on a a 
G?fpd /!1iilijlcl', T fh 11 nr.~t cxam:nc: Whether you that 
a1 e a ? fror of a Di!Tenring Ghurch, and Adminifi the 
Ordinance of Ci ·ifr to a SeleB: People, in a way Diflen
ting from the Eftal); ifh't! C!lm-cn, and thereby maiut .. in 
a Schi!in in the faid Efl:ablifh'cl Church, ought to be fo in• 
different as to boafr that you never per;wadcd any Man 
to Conform, or not to Conform, I lea\'~ it to your fe1f 
to confider ;-I am fine, if I w:1· arriv'd to that Cold:~:fs 
in the matter my felf, I wou'd Conform immediatciy; 
for I think what I affi .. m'd in the E;-~quiry, Page 1 C· 

mains a Truth unanfwcred by you; That Scbifm from a 
True Ej1abli{h'~ ChurciJ c/ ClmJt, is a gm:! Sm; and if 1 
can Coil[orm, I ou~bt to Conform. · 

From this D~daration of your own indilferency to 
meddh: in L tatters of Contro\rerfi ., vvith your R::afons for 
it, which I iuppofe you wou'd have takea as IntroduCtory 
to wlnt follows, you are plcas'd to proceed very ang1ilj 
to examine why I engag~ you in this Quarrel: I havegt· 
ven you an Account of ic already WHh all the Honefty 
and Plain:Jels I can, and I thought a Perfon ia your Place 

Z 1. VI'OU'd "' 
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wou'd never have Refented the being put upon the Defence 
of his Profeffion, or being Civilly ask'd a Queftion about 
it ; and I canno nut obferve how carefully you avoid be
ing engag'd in the pre[enr Di1pure. 

I ought to have been well a!fur'd, you fay, (t.) That 
you did ad vi fe one way or tiJe other; Or, ( 'l.·) That you ought 
to bave dune fo, 

Really, Sir, I think it immaterial whether you were 
or no; or, whether you ougiJt, or no; for I never Charg'd 
you with the firft, or affirm'd the laft ; but only ask'd 
this fair Quefrion : 

\Vhether it was allow'd by Di!fenters in general, or 
by your Congregation in particular ~ To which Queftion 
you give no Anrwer. 

B1,1t I lball anf wer you honeftly and directly: I am 
a[ ut 'd, as far as Rationally I can be, by confequences of 
things~ that you IJ 1ve not advifed one way or other? Nor 
do I affirm you oughe to have done fo, unlefs the Perfon 
concern'd, applied to you for Ad vice in Poiqt of Con
fcience on the Cafe; if he diu, I do not fee how you could 
decltne it. So rhat to me, it fecm~,you either were oblig'd, 
or not oblig'd, as the Application of the Perfon concern'd 
might alter the Cafe: I do not fay you were oblig'd offici~ 

. oufiy to tender your Advice in the Cafe : If I am wrong 
here, I jha!J, acknuwledge my Lrror wben I am better inform' d. 

The next thing will come clofe to the Point, Whether 
' it be a Fault, an unlawful A&ion, or no, for a Diflenter, 
at fuch, to hold Occafional Communion with the Efta
bli£h'd Church, and, at the fame time continue in, or re
turn to his Relative conjunction with a Separate Church, 

That it is not a finful Act fimply to have Communion 
with the Eftablifh'd Church, I willingly agree. But lince 
on this Point depends the Weight of our prefent Difpute, 
I muft conclude, That I think 'cis a finful Act circumftan
tially and conjunctively. 

And becaufe I wou,d be rightly underftood, I fuall en
deavour ~o be Explicit, tho: I run the hazard of being 
counted Impertinent. . 

I have bid down the Cafe, I thought, fairly, and of 
, which 
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which you are pleas'd to take no NJti.ce, in the Enquiry, 
Page u. , • 

He who Di[Jcnts from ttn Eftablijh'cl CburciJ from any 
other Reafons but fuch as tbefc; ']"IJat he reaUy believes tb~ 
faicl Eftablijh' d Church is not of tbe purcft Inftitution, but 
tbat be can Jerve God in a Form more agru.1ble to his ~VilJ; 
and that accordingly 'tis his d;_<ty to do it .fo, and no otl;er-. 
wife: SttciJ a oflc ought to ConJorm, becaujeto make a ~Vilful 
SchiJin in the Cf)urcb, is doubtlefs a great Sin, and if' I ea~ 
avoid it, I ought to avoid it. 

If then I am guided by this real Principle of Confci-
ence to Diffcnt, how can l Conform without Sinning a
gainll that c~mfcience, by which only my Difienting is 

made Lawful? 
And thus, Sir, I am brought to my Argument again ;. 

Of which I il1all give you this fhort Abftratt; and you 
or an

1 
body clfe, are welcome to be angry with me, if 

you will be plea">'d fidl: to Anfwcr it: 
That be wiJo Dif[ents from t!Je Eftablijb'd Church, ex~ 

cept from a true Principle of Confcicnce, is" guilty of a gre:it 

Sin. That l1e wl;o Conforms to tbe Eftabiif//d CiJurcb againft 
bis Confcience, is ~uilty of a great Sin. 

T :u:t be wl;o bJtiJ D'ffints and Conforms at th~ fame time 
and in the fame Point of Religion, muft be guilty of one of 

tbefe treat Sinr. 
Tl1at be who IJas committed either of thefe Sins, ou~bt Hot 

to be rcceiv'd agai11 on either fide on any other Terms than ~~ 
a Penitent. 

1 do not examine, as I hinted then, whether the Gen-
tleman you would embroil me with, be thus guilty ; be 

tbat to IJimft:lf. 
But I muft now come to your Ditlin(Hons: Indeed, 

Sir, I believe as you fay, that taking which fide you will, 
you may puzzle the moll of plain people, who are but 
of ordinary Underftandings in the Conuoverfie about 
Ceremonies: And give me leave to add, Th:;t fuch is 
the Subtilty and Nicety of SophHtical Ro:afonings, th1t 
Men may almoft Diltinguifh thcmfelvcs iato, and out cf 
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; and fome People, who are Mafrcrs of the 

of Nice Arguing, too often lofe both TJ:emfelves 
ar.d ~hdr P clivi en i;1 the Labyr. nths of \Vords : School 
1Jiv · ·ty and Pr.;f!ir;aJ CIHijlicmity are Two tb.;ngs, and fei
don un.'~rtl ud by the f~me H(ads. 

Bur, , ·:-a ith the gre;:~tefl: Refpcfr, and Gime Con
cern, le:: me ~~l. ; ''' I did not think to find all the Dif
fer rr~ between t~e O.fl:nters and the Church of E1g
la;-;d dwinttl'd lOt'> Time .Additional Appendices, in which 
we b:JVe fome Difference, and fo : and this from Mr. Hew, 
who is Paftor ot a Separate Church. 

If v,· c differ from them in Trifles, or l1avc but a Tri
fii • g Difference,· I think we can m:ver jufrify making fo 
brge a Chafm in the Church; we bve much to anfwer 
for, without queftion, in the too fatal Divifions of rhis 
Nation, if it has all been occafion'd by a few fma!l Appendices. 

' If our Differences are not Matters of Confcicnce I ha\·e 
no more to fay; it they are, 'cis a Myfl:ery yet hidden 
from the Common Undcrfbndings how they can be firfc 
in lifted on f, om a Prir.ciple of Confi:-ience, and then wav'd 
withour aB:ing againft that ConfcieHce, wf1ich only could 
jufEfy th,; fi rfl: infifting on them: If you can Dillinguilb 
us into this, I am miftaken. 

I albw your DiP.incrions of Sins, which are Confifrent 
or Inconfifteut: with the Ci;riftian State, to be Orthodox 
and H.ighi. • 

I allow your Difrlncrions of Negative and Affirmative 
Prccc .ts, ;:md, according to my weak Talent, agree with 
you in them. 

Bur.: the Confcquence you draw, with fubmi1Tton, does 
not rec..:h th~ G~fc; which is, That fcrupulous Perfons 
ought to be fully perfwaded in their own Minds; and 
Fellow Chrifrians were not to judge, but to Receive them. 

This you have anfwer'd your felf, P. 1 l· to be meana 
in dubious and fmall Matters : And if we mull: fl:ick here, 
we are next to Examine, Whether the Difference be
tween Us ancl the EftabliJh'd Church be only in dubious 

and 
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and fmaU Matters ; if it be, I know not bow we fhall 
Ward off the Blow of being guilty of Schifm; the Sin of 
which I fuppofe you will not difpute. Wherefore to de
fcend to fome Particulars-If l know why we Dilfent 
from the Ellablifh'd Church, "tis principally on fuch Ac-
counts as thefe. 

I: On account of_theEpif~op~l * , M . , * Hterarchy Prelatical Ordtna .. l· c.tarkron s ". 0 Smp.ure-

d S 
' · d ~ E:~tdenceforDtocefanBijhaps. 

on an . uper-mten ency. 
2. On account of their impofin~ things own'd to be 

indifferent, as Terms of Communion. . 
3· On account of their impofinf?; thing" own'd to be 

otherwife indifferent, as made neceff<~ry by the Command 
of the Civil Magillrate. 

As to Partial Conformity, Diffenc in lome things, and 
Conforming in others, which you mention Page it 
does not feem to concern this Cafe. No Man amoog 
the Dilfeoters, 1 believe, pretended to Difl~nt: in every 
thmg ; but we are fpeaking; of Conforming in thofe very 
Points in which we Diffent, and that no lefs than the Ar· 

ticle of Communion. 
If thefe are your fma11 things, I am content to ftand 

by it, and ready to prove, as 1 faid in the Enquiry: 
That whoever Separates from this Church, and at the 

fame time Conforms to it; by C:->nfl)rmi:lg, denies his 
Diflent being Lawful; or, by his o ;flenting, 0Jmns his 
Conforming as Sinful. 

All this, . Sir, you have not thought fit to touch upon, 
for Reafons which you know beit; and 1 re1lly w<.nder 
you fi1ould tak~ [o much pains to Cavil at me ~nd a limple 
Preface, which really was not worth your while; .and 
wben you have led your felf into the Argumcat, take no 
notice of the thing it: felf, as it is Objecred, but Dill:inguilh 
fo nicely about the fma\ler mJtters, and omit the grea-

ter. If we differ from the Eftablilh'd Church in fmall things 
only, we are to blame to make the Breach fo wide. \Vas 
it for fma!l and dubious Things only that we fufr~;:r'd Pro· 
cefs of the Law, Excommunications, Seizmes of our E-z 4 ftates, 
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, and Imprifonment of our Perfons? And fince you • 

are pleas'd to bring in that Honoura~le Gentleman, fpea. 
king in the firfi: Perfon to the Pomt, as an Inference 
drawn from your Difrintlions, and your felf telling us 
what he may perhaps do; Give me leave to go through 
thofe Suppofititious Cafes with you, Sir. .As to the parti
cular Perfon, you concern him in it, not I. 

J. You fay, He may have Arguments fo fpecious, that 
Juppo{ing he Err, may Impofe upon tbe Jud£ement, and there
by Dire El the Pra[/zce of a very Intelligent, Difcerning, and 
Vpright-hearted Man, fo as to make him think that wbicb is 
perhaps an Error, his prefent DufJ, and fo not offer Violence 
to his Conftience. · 

I Anfwer = Admit he does fo; yet while you at the 
fame time allow he Errs, that is, Sins; why ought not 
be to be admonifhed to Repent of that Sin, before he be 
receiv'd again into Communion? This is what I mean 
by being receiv'd as a Penitent: You grant ( P. 9·) a 
Man is to do the part of a Penitent for a Fault ; and 
this Error is a Fault, though it were an Error of Igno. ranee. 

2. Then you fay, P. 1 8. As judging fuch a Church 
true as to Effintials, he may think (Occajion inviting) he 
bath greater Reafon, though it be DcleCiive in At·cidents, to 
Communicate with it fometimes, than to /hun its Communi .. on a/wars. 

Pat don me, Sir, I mull; fay this feems a Sophifm in 
Religion; for allow he may think fo, you mull: allow he 
ought not to think fo. And why Occafion inviti'tg? Why 
not Occa(i01z cornpellh~g? ~Tis manifeft, Force cou·d not 
.compel, why lhou'd Occafion invite? 
· I confine nor: m;· Argument to this Gentleman; but 
of Others 1 can prov:c, That Force tou'd not compel 
them, but Occcfion, that is, Honour and Preferment 
cot. ·d invite ::hem. Now if you pleafe to Reconcile this 
for me, I ihall begotten over one Point; Wl1ether a 

· Man can jufrify ~uffering to the Ruin, perhaps, of l1is 
family, rather than comply with tha~ which he may do 

without 
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without impofing upon his Confcicnce, and which, Occ:r 
fion inviting, he may judge lawful? 

You have another Diftinction which, I confefs, I hardly 
think to be Rational, that is, Unprofitable Preferment, 
Page • Firfr, I neither underftand that the Infrance 
you are upon is Unprofitable, nor believe it; nor that 
the E pithele can be proper to the word, for that which is 
unprofitable cannot be a Preferment. 

I mnft alfo obferve here, Sir, that the Conformity 
exacted' in the late Reigns, was not fo large as what thefc 
Gentlemen are plea~·d to comply with voluntarily. Now 
as to the Ceremonies you infift on, and which indeed 
I do not, as the way of Adminiftration, Kneeling, &c. 
it was allow'd to be fo indifferent then, that many re
ceiv'd in the Church Standing. But when thefe Vn
profitablt: Preferments, as you pleafe to call them, invite, , 
they feek of themfelves what before they cou'd not be 
forc'd to. 

3· You ask us another Qteftion: What if fome ha?J:: 
thought that alone a fufficent Rcafon for their Occajional Com
munion with a Church, with whom they have not Q cm1jfant 
Communion, That they may teftify to the World they Decline it 
not as 130 Churcb, but fo far pra8icaDy own it as tbc Reafon of 
the thing requires ; may not be Juppoj'ed to do this, as thmki;tg 
it a good Reafon, whether it be fo or no, without going againfl 
Conjcience herein ? 

Truly, Sir, 1 mufr fuppofc tl1efe It may be's, and Why 
may not's, are put in to make out what you faid Page , 
that you cou'd puzzle a mean Underftanding both ways ; 
and, I thank God, you are driven to the Neceffity of 
thefe Arts. But to let you fee thefe Suppofitions may 
be replied eo ; 

t. Sir, the Church of England, however, mufr own Her 
felf very much oblig'd to fuch Gentlemen who will Con-
form only to Vindicate her Reputation. ' 

2. Tllcy may be fuppofed to do thus, but they cannot 
be fuppofed to do fo without a manifeft grofs ignorance, 
and taking that. for a good Reafon which is none at all : 
for if, Sir, you will admit that a Man is in the Right as eo 

him· 
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l1imfelf, while he thit_lKS he is fo, then yon open the way to 
the fatal Latitude of all manner ofError ,for no man's guil
ty of an Error,as an Error ,but as his judgment may be per
verted to believe himfelf right, when he is wrong. 

Page 1 9· you are pleas'd to Objea: for me : Since, Sir, 
you think it not unlawful to Communicate with fuch a Church 
fomctimes, why jhou' d you not (for Common Order fake) d() 
it always; 

Sir, if you pleafe to give me leave to ask Q!1e!Honsfor 
my fdf, ( wou'd ftate it f.Jmeching more fairly to 
the Cafe in hand, thus: Since, Sir, you think it not Vn
lawful to Communicate wzth Juch a Church fometimes, why 
/hou'd you not, to avid the juft Imputation of Schi.fm, wbicb 
is a great Sin, have do11e st always? And why never do it, 
but when up"·'- an Occafion of Preferment inviting, you 
find it ncceifary to protetl: you from the penalty of 
the Law? 

I Ihou'd ha' been very glad you had ftated this Quell:i
on fuiiy, and fuppofe what Anfwer you pleafe; for upon 
my word, I can fuppofe none, unlefs I wou'd bring him in, 
owning the Crime, and repenting of it; which I fhou'd 
be glad to hear of. 

What you fay, I 1hal1 flare at, Page 20. l rvi!Jing!J ad
mit, that what is fimply beft, may not be bcft for Pratlice in 
prefent Circumflances. And I muft likewife remind you, 
Sir, That what m:1y be fimply Lawful, may be unlawful 
Circumftantia!Jy : And fo I affirm this to be, and dare 
undertake to prove it fo, without .comeing in the Nu~
ber of Solomon's fools, with whom you have rankd 
me for propojing baftily beyond Seven Men that can render 
a Reafon. . 

Here, Sir, VK. at your 2oth Page, I muft leave ycY 
~o combat with · the Independents, and let them anfwer 
for themfelves; I am not at all concern'd in the Quar-
rel. · · 

And you fpend three or four Pages as an Advocate · 
for the Cburch of England, concerning Modes and Ge
ftures ; in which, 1 am iure, l am far from placing 
the leafl: Weighr, where ferious Chriftianity is to be 

found;' 
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found; and God forbid either you or I, Sir, fbou'd 
be fo\md making a Rent in the Chriflian Union of 
this Church and Nation, if their Kneeling at the Sa
crament, or the Ufe of a Liturgy, were all the Di[~ 
pure; 'ds you have led me into faying any thing of 
the Difference between the National Church and the 
Dilfenters. 

I know that the At7vp")ftJ. of the Primitive Church inclu
ded the Forms ot their Adminiftrations and PubJ.ick 
Services; and need not recite my ·Authorities for it to 
you, who know it better than I ; nor that they are found 
jn the Time of Tertultian, and long before him. But 1 
know alfo, and the contrary has never been prov'd, that 
thofc Forms were not impo~'J as Terms of Commn
nion, and under the Penalty of Laws, at Jeatl; till the 
Diviiions of the Church between the Arrians and the 
Orthodox, when Error and Perfecution got into the 
Church, and the Evil Spirit Reign'd, to the Deftruttiog 
of both fides. 

And now, Sir, I find you no more talking to me, till 
you come to Page 25, where you arc pleafed to Satpizc 
upon my Title and Preface. 

Reallr, Sir, I believe my felf q.rabl to Defend my 
Book againfr all that the Power of Cavil and Sop!1i!hy 
can f1.1ggcft; and therefore I am not folicitous for my Pre
face and Title~ Page. 

But that I may fatisfy your Req·1cfr: and telling you 
nrfr, that you oblige me to it: 1 fh~lll be plaiil. 

You defire me fl) examine m mM Heart, what I mr.ant 
by that Suggcftion t in Cafes of Preferment, mentioned ia tb~ 
Title ; was it not to injinuate, • tbat Preferment was the hl
de:cement to that Worthy Pcrfon to afi a~ainfl hJs Coi1fti
ence? 

Sir, Will you be plea[ed to Examine your own Rc:z/oiJ 
TIT ' ' how that can be, when the vvoras were printed Tbret: 

years before the Fact; and I Appeal coGod and the Wor!d, 
whether you have not wrongfully Judg'd me then. Cut to 
make it more plain: , 

I do not fay he, or any Body etje does it for Prcfcrmmt ; 
• )'OU 
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JOU are pleaJ' d flrangely to miftake me : I fay they may 

/ have the Preferment without it. 
'Tis done to fave their Money, to fave the 'Five hun

dred Pounds, which is the Penalty of the Act: 1 am forry 
you have not Read the Book before you ventur'd to make 
fo fevere a Remark. For your better Information, there
fore, Sir, I refer you top. 19 in the Enquiry, where my 
Words are plain. . 

As to the Worthy Gentleman, whofe Caufe you would have 
this to be ; you fay this has been his known 'Judgement and 
1Jraaice feveral Years. 

Tho' it were true, yet,Sir, this is no Argument to prove 
the thing lawful, or to prove that it is not pra{iijed, e
ven in every part that I have laid down, by others before 
him, and like to be fo after him; it only quits him of do
ing it againfl his Confcience, to qualifie himfelf for the un
profitable Preferment you mention: and this I never Charg'd 
him with. 

That he has done the Fact, no Body Difpute~; but that 
he did it againft his Confcience, I never alledg'd; J"U put 
that upon me, Sir, unjuftly: Be his Confcience to God 
and himfelf, I know better than to judge him, nor can you 
without a Breach of Charity fuggeft it of me. 

Nor do r any-where fay that others have acred againft 
their Confciences that: do fo; poffibly they may by the 
help of nice Diftinguifhing, Reafon themfelves into a Be-
lief of their being in the Right. -

-But the Point in Debate is, Whether whatever their O
pinions may be in thr: Cafe, the Act it felf be not, as I have 
faid, Circumfl:antialJy finful: For I hope you will grant nte 
they are never the more in the Right for its bemg their 
Opinion: Truth is always unmov'd, fullen, and the fame, 
whatever Glofs our Fancy or Intereft puts upon it. . 

But fince you will have it be this Gentleman's pracr1ce, 
which I think no Reputation to him, nor Defence of t~e 
Practice: Nor do I think you or he can juftifie your Dlf· 
fenting from the Church of England, and that Practice 
together: Since, 1 fay, you wilt have it be that Gentle
man's practice ; all you gain by that in point of Argu~ 

ment, 
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ment, is; That he did not do it againft his Confcience~ 

nor to ferve the prefent Turn. And what then ? I af

firm [O you, I neither meant him nor any Man elfe, but 

him that is Guilty ; and I meant him, and every Body 

elfe, if they are guilty. And what is all this to the pur

pofe? The Queftion is not here, whe is, or is not guilty 

of it ; but whether the thing in its own Nature, ag

gravated with the Circumftances of Turn and Return, ti

med for Preferment, with all the black Etcetera's of it as 

~ds lately praClis'd, and as I have laid it down, be aCt i~e, 
or no? 

If this Gentleman you would Embroil me with, . did for

merly live in a general,or ordinaryCommunion,both with 

the Church of England, and a private Congregation, be

fore either the Preferments, I mention, invited,or thePe

nalty of the Law forced him to it; Then he ftands clear of 

this part of the Charge, that he did it for the protectioa 

of his lntereft; but frill the Matter of Frcr is true. 

Thus,Sir, l have faid what I thought my felf oblig'd to by 

way of Reply to yourConfiderations: And as to your Cen

fures,tho' I have a greatOpinion of yom Charity, however 

you feem to be out of Temper in this Cafe; yet I ~ppeal 

from your Judgment, to the Judgment of Truth ; and wa

ving all your puzzling DiftinCHons, which my Refpetl: for 

your Perfon and Character, will not permit me to Defcant 

upon ; give me leave to make this fhort Conclufion. 

Sincerity is the Glory of a Chriftian ; the Native LY

ftre of an honeft Heart is impoffible to be hid; 'twill fhine 

through all his Life in one Atl:ion or another, in fpite of 

Scandal; and it wants no Artifice to fet it our. 

If the Practice we Difcourfe of be to be Defended, Jet 

it be a Pra[/ice ; I mean, let it be Voluntary, let it be Free 

and Spontaneous ; and if Gentlemen, who have fuch a 

Latitude in their Opinions, wou'd not have it thought 

they are mov'd to it by their Intcrefls, let them praetife 

it openly,and not time it fo to thevery£ve of anEiettion, 

as to have it fpeak of it felf, and, as it were, force Men to 

believe it done on purpofe; nay, let them not put filch a 

Reproach in the Mouths of their Enemies, as to have it 
fpoken 
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fpoken in Contempt, with Circumftances that ftop the 
Mouths of Argument, and are as Convincing as Dcmon
ftration. 

You have given your Bleffing to them at the ConG'/ufion 
of your Book, with a Let them go on and profper. I wifh 
you haV'e not fpoken Peace where there is no Peace: As 
to its being a Secret between God and Them ; I fhall only 
fay, Enter not into their Secret, 0 my Soul! '.Tis an Area. 
na that is hidden from my Eyes) and I doubt very much 
how it can cbnfift with confulting the Rule with the feri
ous Dilig~nce you recommend: for certainly were the 
great Cbriftian Rule confulced, it wou'd infrruCl: them, 
that the Profdlion of the Cbriftian Religion is not a thing, 
the Forms whereof are of fuch indifference, as you feem to 
make it; that 'tis not a light thing to fhifc and change Cam· 
mumon with an Eflab!ijh'd, and with a Separate Church,as of
ten as Convenience. or Reafon of State, or lnterefr invite. 

And whether I [ft my Naml! to this, er no? Whether 
Jam H1 Indepti>dmt ? I hope tbry r;;c C!?rt/i~m too as well 
as other fo!ks. v.,-berher I am a Fiftb-~1-!.marchy-ma~t? 
Whether the Book ras detign·d againfr my Lord Mayor, 
thJ' 'twas wrote 7bree Years before be was Chofe."t? Or, whe
ther any thing elfc you Cenforioufly charge me with be 
true, or no, feems to me not worth your while to Exa
mine? Since if I ihou'd grant them all, the Argument of 
Occalional Conformity remains untouch'd. 

lf the Truth be 1mdc the worfe for my Temper, I am 
forry for it: But this is another of Mr. How's Paradoxes, 
and fomething like youl' V;1projitable Preferment, that Truth, 
tho' it be mix\! with the wont Temper in the World, 
1hould thereby be 1:. debafed as to become wode thanError. 

Sir, I had ended here, but for a Claufe you force me 
to Reply to, concerning the Old Puritans, who you tax 
me with abufing : Indeed 'twas as remote from my 
Thoughts, as 'twas, that ever it was poilible you cou'd 
treat an Ad\'erfary with fuch Language. 

And, but that 1 Jha!J not futfer my fdf to be tranfported 
beyond tl1e Bounds of Civilitv, and fo fall into !'our Er
ror, I cou'd a!lo\v my felf to be very much mov'd, ThJt 

1uch 
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fuch a Man as yon fhould venture to Chat'ge me with what 
is neither true in Fafr, nor can be fuggefted by Confe
quence from any thing I have wrote: And, Sir, you 
muft give me leave to fay, I am lorry you lhou'd lay your 
felf fa open, and force me to fa fevcre a Remark. 

You are pleas'd to affirm, That I induftrioufly repre: 
fent the P!limitive Englijb Puritans, as if they were gene
rally of my ftingy, narrow Spirit. 

And here you run upon me with iii Language, Horv I 
could think to fmpofe upon the World in a matter of fo recmt 
Memory; and, H'JW I could have the Confidence, &c. This 
is really a new fort of Stile from Mr. How. 

Sir, I have induftrioufly examin'd the Book I wrote; 
and, as I am fllre I never entt:rtain'd a Thought in preju
-dice of the beft CharaCter th:it can be given thofe Primi
tive Refcrmers; fo I <.annat find one Word in the whole 
Book vhich can, no, not with the help of an Innuendo, be 
fo much as pretended to look that way. 

Whcrt:fore, Sir, uc1efs you can mnke it out, or, by the 
help of fomc of your Diftineliom, come off from it; I 
hope you will do me fo much f}uftice, as you are a Man of 
Truth and Honejly, to recant the Scandal, and acknowledge 
your felf mifl:aken. 

And that I may lea\·e it to every body to Judge, whe
ther I have not juft Ground for what I fay ; I lhall quote 
here all that I have faid relating to the Puritans, and im .. 
partially lay down the Matter of Fact. 

After 1 had given a lhort Abtidgmcnt of our Reformati
on, and recited the Cor.troverfie between Bilhop Ridley and 
Bifhop Hooper, I proceeded thus, Page the 6th. When Queen 
Elizabeth Re.ftored the Proteftant Religion, and the Church 
enjoy'd its Peace again, the Debate reviv,d: But ti-e firft 
Eftablifhment of King Edward, obtained fo on the Minds of 
Men, that the farther Reformation wa.r rejclled: The other Par
~ being· not at a!J Convinc'd, tho' Ovfr-rul'd, fubmitted their 
Perfons to the Laws, but not their Opinions ; affirming, Tbat 
it was tbc Dut)• of every Chriftian to endeavour to ferve God 
witb tl1e gmttcjf Purity of Worfbip as rvas pcffihle; and that 
tiis was the pureft Wurjhip which camt mareft the Divine In. 

ftitution,. 
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flitution, which tbey believed the Eftablijh'd Liturgy did not; 
and therefore in Conjcience they muft be Diffinters. 

Having made this Quotation, which I have fuffitient 
Authority to prove genuine, from a Manufcript of a fa
mous Man in ·tbofe days, which 1 have feen, and on occa
fion am ready eo produce: I go on thus: 

It muft be own'd, that the Original Authors of thefe Dif
putes were Learned, Devout, and Singularly Piom, ftrifl in 
·converfation to Excefs, if that were poffible; and from 
thence in a fort of happy Derifion, were caU'd Puritans: Of 
'P'hom I fhaU fay nothing, but leave for a Record the laft Speech 
of a Rimous Forreigmr ; 

. 
Sit anima mea cum Puritanis Anglicanis. 

This is all the W orc;ls tbt have the leaft Retrofpett on 
the Puritans, unlefs you will pretend that. a few words, 
Page 24. is meant of them, which no Man can have any 
Colour of Rcafon for: But left th::~t fhou'd be pretended, 
I /hall quote them alfo, Page 24. 

The Diffinters can never pretend to be Dif!enters upon the 
meer Principle of Purity of l!Vor/hip, ar I have related in the 
be,inning of this Difcourfc, if Juch fhall be receiv'd as blame. 
lefs into their Communion, whoba·ve Defemd them upon oc· 
.cafton of Preferment. 

This refers back eo Page 1 2. where, I fay, I fhall give 
my Effay as to what I underftand a real Diffenting Prote~ 
ftant is, nor can it refer to any other place: But ifyoufhou'd 
fti!J fay it looks back to the Puritans, 'twou'd puzzle a 
better Head than mine to find out a Reflection on them in 
it. 

But this is not the only thing in which you are pleafed 
to injure b:>th me and the Truth: For, Page 28. you tell 
me~ with fom e Heat too, That throu~IJnut my Bonk,fucb as ~re 
fo ftingily (your Favourite word, Str) bigottedto a Party~ as 
I, are treated with this fort of Ch.dcy. to be ftil'd Pamt
ed Hypocrites, fuch as p:ay Bo-peep withGd Alm~IJty, TIHt 
if fuch an Occafton offer it felf tiJ any of th m to flr·m: G 1J ,,r,cl 
their Country in a publici Station, do w.J,.t Ji'J. Lr~w rc:1 mcs, 

amJ 
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and which they may finlefly do in order to it, do trefpafs Hpon 
their Confciences,and Damtz their Souls to fave ti:Jeir Countries; 

Sir, for God fake, how came you to let your Paffion thus 
out- run your Memory ? 

There is not one word of atJ this true: Pardon me that 
I am oblig'd in my own Defence to fay fo: I refer you to the 
Original to convince your fe!f of it, and 1'11 take the pains 
to go along with you in the Examination. 

Firfr, As to Painted Hypocrites, ,tis fpoken of the whole 
Body of Proteftants in England, in thefe words. 

P. 8. I mufl acknowledge it fares 1vith tbc Church of Eng
land, and with Diffinters botiJ, as it haJ ahvays far'd with 
Chrift's Church in the whole World; that while fupprcjJ'd and 
perfecuted, their Profe!Jors were few, and their Profej]ion more 
fevere: But when Religion comes to be tbe Mode of a Coun- . 
try, [o many Painted Hypocrites,there's the Word, get into 
the Cburcb, that Guile is not to be Jeen tilt it arrive to Apoflac;·. 

Pray, Sir, who can thefe Painted Hypocrites refer to, 
that you !hould fay, lrmttendo, AlJ thofe tbat are not of my 
Party, or that are not fo ftingy as I? 

The[e Painted Hypocrites muft belong to that Religion 
which is the Mode of the Country : which mufr rather 
mean the Church of England than the Diflenters: and yec 
if I meant either of them, it cannot be made a Refiecrion, 
becaufe 'tis confin'd only to fuch as are A poftates from 
Religion, not fuch.as continue to Conform to both or ei-
ther of them. · 

This is Judging me indeed neither with Charity nar 
Trnth: The next Words are, SucfJ as play Bo-pcep with God 
.Almighty. Pray, good Sir, reficcr on Solomon, and what is 
faid of fuch as judge of a Matter before they hear ir: 1 am 
perfwaded you did not read the Claufe; which is thus. 

I had been examining the W oful Excufe of fame ,peo
ple, and too many fuch we had, who wou'd cake the Sacra
ment ·:t the Church, and pretend 'Lwas done only as a 
Civil Action; on w hi eh I made fuch Remarks as, I think, 
fo prophane a Pr-actice deferv'd 7 and at lail: added, This 
is playing Bo-peep with God Almighty. 

And, pray Sir, if l may be fo free with you, do Lut exa· 
A a min; 
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mine the Circumftance as 1 have laid it down, and tell 
me from the Sincerity of your Soul, if you are not of the 
fame Mind. 

The other Reflection is on fuch, who, tho' it be a
gainft their Confcience~, pretend 'tis to ferve their 
Country: Of thefe, I fay, They are Patriots indeed, who 
will Damn their Souls to [ave their Country : Not that 

· thereby I imply, that to take the Sacrament with the 
Church of England, wou'd Damn any Man's Soul, if he 
communicated with a right Principle; but to do it to 
ferve a Turn, which is the Queftion in hand, I won't an
fwer For, tho' it were inverted from the Church to a Dif• 
fencing Congregation. 

All thefe Inftance!1, Sir, and more which I could reckon 
up, ferve to make me admire wherein I have fo provok'd 
you, as to remove you from your wonted Candor: And 
fince my Writing on a Caufe, which I expected fairer 
Quarter in, fo exceedingly moves you, I lhall chufe ra.ther 
to lay down the Controverfy, than to engage with a Per
fan, who I lhou'd be very much concern'd to fee exceed 
the Rules which he has with fo much Succefs, and fo much 
Applaufe prefcrib'd to others. 

I always thought Men might Difpute. without Railing, 
and Differ without Quarrelling ; and that Opinions need 
no£ affetl: our Tempers; But fince it is not to be.found, 
I leave it to thofe who have a better Talent that way 
than I. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

Befides your Book, Sir, which I think treats me Courfe-
9' enough ; I am fince threatned to be worfe us'd by a 
Gentleman, who thinks himfeli concern'd in my affront· 
ing you, as he calls it. · 

I a!fure you, Sir, I do not charge you with any partof 
it: ( believe you to be more of a Cbriftian, and more of 
a Gentleman, nor am I fenfible I gave you any affront, I 
am Jure I intended you none. 

But 
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lt becaufe that Gentleman, I underftand, expeth fomc 
Anfwer this way, I have this to fay to him. 

Tbat if he thinks himftlf capable to give me Perfonal Cor
reOion, he knows me we!J enough, and need never want an 
opportunity to be welcome. 

D. F. 

The Two Great Quefiion 
C 0 N S I 'D E a() 'D. 

I. What the French King wi!J DoJ with Refpefl to tb~ 
Spanifh Monarchy. 

H. What Meafures tbe Englilh O'.Agbt to Take. 

The P R E F A C F. 

Since the following Sheets were in t?e Pre[s, fome ~etters 
from France advife, tbat the Kmg of France has fa .. 

luted hzs Grandfon the Duke D' Anjou, as King of Spain. 
Some of the moft Intelligent Part of Manhnd, think He 

has done jfJ by way of Politicks, to fa bow the reft of 
Europe wilt refent . it; as He once did in a like Cafe, to 
the Prince of Conti a; King of Poland; wbofe Pretenjians 
He did not tbink fit to purfue. 

The Author therefore thinks the fo!Jowing SiJcets are ar 
mucb to the purpofe as tbey were before ; and without any far .. 
ther recommendation refers tbe Reader to tbe pcrufitl, 
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THE 

Two Great Queftions 
C 0 N S I 'D E (({_'D. 

W E are told, That the. Deceafed King of Spain has 
by his laft Will, beftow'd his Kingdoms on the 

Duke D' Anjou,Grandfon to the Prefent King of France. 
Amongft the many weak Ad:ions of that Effeminate 

Prince, who hardly ever did a Wife One, This is the 
·moft Ridiculous; if it be proper to give fuch an Epithet 
to the Aaions of Sovereign Princes. 

1. To imagine the Moft Chriftian King wou'd give a
ny Regard to, or put any Value upon fuch a Bequeft,any 
farther than confifted with his other Meafures, or at leaft 
with his lntereft ; muft be a Folly none could be guilty 
of, but fuch as know very little of the King of Franc~, 
or of the Affairs of Europe. 

z. To think that the Reft of the Princes of Chriflen· 
dom, wou'd fuffer the Spanifh Monarchy to be bequeathed 
by Will to a French Man, without any Title or other 
Right than the Deed of Gift of the late King, and with
out any Regard' to the Right of the Lawful Pretenders, is 
alfo moft Egregious Nonfenfe. 

To make way therefore, to the Cafe in hand, and at 
the Queftions before us with more Clearnefs; 'tis ne· 
ccirary to Examine the Nature, and probable Confequen· 
ces of this Laft \Vill and Teftament of the Ktng of 
Spain. • 

1. As to the Nature of tl1e Thing, it feems to be a 
Tacit Invitation to all the Competitors to a Dangerous 
and a Bloody War ; as if the King of Spain n1ou'd have 
faid to his Privy Council, I'IJ be revenged on them aU 
for attempting to divide CJYrDominions; for 1'/J give it to one 

that 
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tf1at has no Title, let the Reft fight for it, and the longeft 
Sword take alJ. 

As to the Duke D' Anjou, he has no manner of Title, 
but what is prefumptive on the Death of his Father and 
Elder Brother without Ilfue ; if they fhould have Chil· 
dren the Emperor of Morocco has as good, and perhaps 
a better Title to the Crown of Spain than He. 

The Dauphin of France has an Unque!Hon'd Title to 
the Crown ot Spain, if it be True, that the Renunciati· 
on made by his Father and Mother at the Pyrmtean Trea
ty, cannot bind the Children fo as to deprive them of 
their Right, which is the great Argument now us'd to 
defend their Title: Now if their Right be good, the 
Crown is the Dauphin's, and after him the Duke of Bur-
gundy's and his Heirs. . 

But I lhou'd be glad to have it anfwet 'd,how the Doke 
D' Anjou can have a Title while the other are alive? lt 
cannot be in the Power of the Dauphin to f<~y, I will give 
my Right to my Second Son, for I do not think it worth 
my while to accept of it for my fclf or my Eldeft. 
Becaufe, 

2. The Confequence of that wil1 in all Probability be 
this, that the Duke of Burgundy's Son, when he has One~ 
will fay again, My Grandfather had no Power to give a· 
way my Right, I am the Undoubted Heir to the Spanifh 
Monarcby, and fo no Queftion he will be if the prefenc: 
Daupbin has a Right; and if Power be in his Hands to 
fubdue it, he will have it, tho' the Poifeffion be his Un· 
de's ; for Crowns know no Uncles~ Brothers, or any 
Relations; when Power of Polfeffion joyn'd with Right 
is before them. 

So that the King of France cannot but fee, that to take 
the Crown of Spain from the Will and Teftament of 
the late King, is Difclaiming the Right of his own Son~ 
and Involving his Grandfons in Bloody Wars; the Jf
fue of which a Wifer Head than His cannot forefee. This 
leads me to Confider 
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The Firfl: Qyefl:ion. 

What Meafures the King of France wi!J take, with refp.cli to 
the Succeffion of the Spanilh Monarchy ? 

By faying what Meafures he will take, I mean, what 
He will in al1 Probability take, or what his Intereft will 
lead him to take ; for I fuppofe no Man will imagine I 
am of his Privy Council. 

To debate this Matter; 'cis neceifary to confider the 
King of France, with refpect to the Terms he ftands in 
with the reil: of Europe. 

If the King of France were abfolute Mafter of his 
own Meafures, and had no Leagues or Neighbours to 
regard ; there is no Queftion to be made, but that re
jecting all Conditions, he would immediately enter up
on the Dominions of Spain as his own undoubted Inheri
tance, or at leaft his Sons ; annex the fame to the Crown 
of France, and make it one Entire Empire; and any Man 
elfe wou'd do the like. 

But as He has Meafures to take with Powerful Neigh
bours, who as Potent as He is, are able to give him Di· 
verfion enough; and if He lhou'd embroil himfelf with 
them, may make it a Hazard whether he fhould obtain it 
or no; He is too Wife a Prince not to fee that his Inte
reft will Oblige him to act in Concert with his Neigh
bours, as far as conveniently He can. 

The Truth of tbis Argument is abundantly confirm'd 
in the Meafures He took, and the Alliances He made be
fore the Death of the King of Spain. 

They who think the King of France [o Magnipotent 
that He values none of his Neighbours, and talk fo big of 
him, that like his Medal-makers they place him among 
tbe lnvinci~Je! ; mull: have forgot the Siege of Nam~re, 
and the V am Effort of the Power of France to relieve 1t ; 
they muft. pafs over his Deferting the Late, and Ac
knowledgmg the Prefent King of England at the Peace of 
Refwick ; they mull; overlook. the low Steps he was 

oblig'd 
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• oblig'd to make, to draw the Duke of Sa11oy from the 

Confederacy, how he was unable to fave Cilj'all, which 
coft him fo much Mony; how he delivered the Impreg
nable Town of Pignero!J, which his Father call'd the Right 
Hand of France, and which co!l: him 1 oo Millions to for
tifie; how he married the Fortune of France to a Daugh
ter of Savoy without a Portion, and bought the Duke of 
Savoy at the Price of his Grandfon's Dilhonour; how he 
furrendred the large Dominions of Lorrairz and Luxcm
burgh, and above 1 oo Fortified Towns to the Confede
rates, which though he were always Mafl:er of the F1eld, 
wou'd coft him Seven Years to recover by the Ordinary 
Courfe of Sieges and Attack,. 

Thcfe are plain Demonftrations, that he found himfelf 
over-match'd by the Confederacy ; and he is not a Man 
of fo little Senfe, as not to know it, 

Why elfe in the League now made for the P.1rtirion of 
the Spanifb Monarcl;y, !hou'd he content himfelf with the 
Dominion the Spaniard1 had in Itary, and quit the Delici
ous Morfel of .t:J'merica to the Houfe of Auftria .• 

What Rcafon can any one allign for it, but that fin
ding the Engli/h and Dutch never to be brought to con
fent, to his being fo very powerful at S;!a, as th:1t Addi
tion wou'd make him; he was willing to accept fo large 
a Portion as the Italian P<1rt affi,jn'd to him np?n E;llic 
Terms, rather than venture like the Dog in the Fa~le, 
to lofe all by coveting too much. 

Upon thefe Terms therefore, in Concert with the En· 
glifb and Dutch, his Moft Chriftian Majefiy has agreed, 
that on the Deceafe of the King of Spain the Sp.~nifh .Mo
narchy fhould be rhus divided. 

Ali the Dominions which the Spaniards po!fels in lta!y · 
to be given to the' Frencb, Afill:m excepted, which is to 
be given to the Duke ot Lorrain in Confiderarion of ~he 
Dutchies of Lorrain and Barr, which are to be yid
ded to the French, and all the reft fome few Towns 
on the Frontiers of Na?Jarrc excepted, to be given 
to the Arch·Duke of Auftria, with other Particul.us 
necdlefs to repeat. 
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r This League being Concluded, the King of Spain 
( ali if he had Jinget 'd out his Days only 'till it was thus 
fix'd) dyes according to our Account on the .32. ofOffo
ber laft. 

The Spani.1rd, on pretence that they wou'd not have 
their Monarchy divided, and taking no Notice at all of 
the Rig,ht of any Prince to fucceed; has made a Legacy 
of his Kingdoms, and given them all away to the Duke 
D' Anjou, a Prince who has no more Right to it, or Pre
tence of Right, except as before, than the Prince of Wales 
or the Czar of Mufcovy. 

Now 'tis a Mighty Dirputed Point among our Politici
ans, what the King of France will do in this New Jun
cture of Affairs, whether He will ftand by the Partition a
greed on, or accept of the late King of Spain's Bounty, 
and take the Kingdom as a Gift to his Grandfon. 

What He will do, as is before noted, cannot pofitively 
be aflerted j but what Reafon the State and Nature of 
the Thing, and his own Undoubted Intereft will dictate, 
to be done by any Prince in his Circumftances, any one 
may judge. 

If H~ be the fame King of France that He has always 
been, who has very rarely took falfe Meafures, or baulkt 
his own I nterefr, if He be guided by the fame well-man
nag'd Council as he us'd to be, He will certainly adhere 
to the Poftulata of his Alliance, and quietly accept the 
Partition of the Spanifh Monarchy, as it is agreed in the 
before-mentioned League. For, 

By this Acqnifition of Italy He fecures to himfelf the 
Abfolute DJ minion of the Mediterranean Sea; He entire· 
ly excludes the Houfe of Auftria from any farther Con
cern in Italy, he has the Church fo abfolutely in his Clnt
ches, that He may make hirnfelf Pope if He thinks fit; 
and whenever He is pleas'd to be Angry with the Petty 
Princes of Tufcany, Parma, Modcna, M-antua, &c. they 
fhalllay down their Principalities at his Invincible Feer, 
and count it more an Honour to be call'd Princes (Jf tile 
Blood, _or Peers of France, than to be Abfolute Lords 
of their own Dominions. So He 1hall whenever He 
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thinks fit, re-eftablifh the Old Kingdom of the Lombards, 
and annex it to the Title of France and Navarre. 

And all this without theExpence of Treafure or Hazard 
of his Armies, without fitting out a Fleet, or fighting at 
Sea or on Shore; the Englifh and Dutch being affiftant to 
put him into the Poffeffion of it. 

If the Emperor fhou'd be fo weak to oppofe Him, He 
muft ftand upon his own Leggs, and in the prefent Cir
cumflance, his Power does not feem formidable enough 
to make the Mattt'r doubtful. 

And now we are come to mention the Emperor, let us 
fay a Word or Two to thofeGentlemen,who in his behalf 
fpeak big and fay, he is able to baffie all thefe Meafures. 

Ftrft, They tell you, how powerful the Empire now is · 
by the Acquifition of the Kingdom of Hungary, and the 
moft advantageous Peace. with the Turk. 

They tell you his Imperial Majefty has an Army of 
uo Thouiand Men,befides the Troops of the Circles which 
are 8o Tboufand more; that of thefe so Thoufand lye 
ready on the Confines of Italy, and all the reft of his For. 
ces are drawing down to the Rh;ne, that the Duke ofBran
denburgh 'OD Condition of being made King of Pi'u(]ia will 
join him with all his Forces; that the Duke of Ltmenburgb 
on account of the Ninth Eletlorate,will maintain 30 Thou
fand Men at his own Charge, and thus all the hinccs of 
Italy are on his fide. 

By thefe they tell you, the Emperor will immediately 
on the one fide fecure Italy, and on the other fide make 
fuch a Vigorous Diverfion on the Rbine, that the King oi 
France lhall have Work enough to fecure his own Domim
ons,while in the mean time the Arch-Duke Charles fhall be 
fent into Spain, where the Spaniard1, who naturally hare 
the French, will immediately proclaim him King. 

Thofe are great Things indeed, and if the Emperor be 
fo ftrong,he may cut out a great deal of\Vor k for rheCon .. 
federates, and l'J1 fuppofe, the Emperor fhould be fo blind 
to his own lntereft as to attempt ir, yet it fcems not at all 
probable, that his Imperial Majefry who has hardly been 
able to fupport himfelf this War, in Conjunction with the 
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whole Confederacy of' Europe fhould imagine himfelf ca
pable of putting a Check to the Power of France, in Con
Junction with England and Holland; for whatever he might 
do in Ita~ an 1 on the Rhine, he would never be able to de
fend Spain and Flanders if he really had them in Poifeillon. 

Firft, FlJ~ders which has always been maintain'd by the 
Conjunction of the Dutch, would immediately be entred 
by the D:4tch on one fide, and the Frencb on the other ; 
and muft fall into their hands with little difficulty. 

Secondly, Spain cou'd never hold out againft the French 
by Land, affill:ed with the Naval Forces of the Englifh 
and Dutch by Sea, the lfiands of the Mediterranean mult 
fubmit to the Mall:ers of the Sea, and America would 
lye like the Golden Garland to the Wreftlers, to be given 
to the Conquerors. 

No Man can imagine, but the Emperor, to whofeSon 
fo Confiderable a Dominion is allotted, will accept of the 
Partition for his Part, efpecially when he fees how im
poffible it will be to make better Conditions by force. 

What the Englifh and Dutch are to do, if he !hould; 
remains to be debated under another Head. 

I'll now fuppofe that which to me feems very unlikely, 
That the King of France fhould accept of this Legacy, and 
claim the Crown of Spain for his Grandfon the Duke D'An
jou, and atrempt to fet up that Ridiculous Title of a Lafr 
Will and Teftament, as the Foundation of his Pretenfion. 

Let us C:~lmly confider the Confequences. 
1. He inevitably renews the War with the whole Con

federacy, that Peace which colt him fo much to procure is 
immediately broken, upon the firft Invafion he makes on 
the Territories of Spain, who are a Branch of the Con- . 
tederacy. · 

2. He renews the War under infuperable Difadvanta
ges, fuch as are infinitely greater than He lay under before, 
anCJ. fuch as loudly tell the World, He never will venture -
to fight the whole C l11federacy again. Viz. The Multitude 
·of fl:rong Town. aad Cities which he furrendred to the 
Confederate<;, which are a fuilicient Guarantee·of the Peace, 
and the D1fferent C;1fe of the Emperor, who is more 

than 
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than twice what he was the lafi: War, by his Peace with 
the Turks. 

3• If he fhould make the Duke D'.Anjou King, France 
would really get nothing by the Bargain, for in One Age 
tl1e Race would be alJ Spaniards again; Nay, in a few 
Years Property wou'd prevail, and he wou'd no more Jet 
his Brother the Duke of Burgundy when King of France 
encroach upon him, than the late King of Spain wou'd the 
prefent King of France; We do not want lnfrances in the 
World, that Intereft banifhes all the Ties of Nation and 
Kindred, when the DukeD'Anjou had been King of Spain 
fame time, he would look upon Spain to be his Own, his 
Native, his Peculiar, and be as far fro1-;.1 fuhjetl:ing him
felf to France, becauie he was born there ; as if he 
had never feen it: Poffibly he might be willing to 
join lntereft with France, and it may be join Force~ up
on Occafion; but it mufi: be where the lnterefrs of 
the two Nations did not clafh then, and that is almoft 
no where, but if ever France encroach upon him, 
ilie wou'd find him King of Spain, not Duke D'An
jou. 

So that all the King of France cou'd get by accepting 
the Crown of Spain, would be a little prefcnt Satisfaaion, 
to fee a Son of the Houfe of Bourbon on rhe Spanifh T hrooe, 
but as King of France he wou)d not: be One farthing the 
better for it. · 

But this would not beaU as is before noted, but when
ever the prefent Duke of Burgtmcf.y comes ro Enjoy the 
Crown of France, it will in <~11 Probability be an E
ternal Caufe of Contention between them': For if the 
Family of France has any Title to Spain, 'ds in the 
Eldefr Son of the Family, and there can be no Colour of a Title in the Second Son while the Eldefr is alive, but 
what is founded either in the Gift of the One King or the 
Other. 

As to the Gift of the Dauphin to his Second Son the 
firfr being alive, it cannot be valid ; for he has no Power 
to give away what is his Son's by Inheritance, nor can 
no more give the Crown of Spain from him, than the 
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Crown of France ; if Gift could be pleaded, the Grand
father gave it away from them all before they were born: 
Nay, if the Duke of Burgundy lhould confent to it, His 
Children if ever he has any, will declare, he had no
thing to do to give away their Right, any mare than 
the prefent King of France had Power to give away the 
Right of the Dauphin ; for fince the Deficiency of that 
Action in its own Nature is the whole Ground of the 
Dauphin's Title now, it will direaly defl:roy the Title of 
the Duke D'Anjou, for what is a good Argument for him 
cannot be a bad one againft him. 

As to the Gift of the Defunct King of Spain, I fee no· 
thing in it to build a Pretence of Right on ; If he had be
queath'd it to the Right Heir, I prefume, he wou'd not 
have thought his Title one jot the better for it. And if 
he had bequeath'd it to the Grand Seignior, the King of 
France wou'd not have thought his Title the worfe for it: 
So that it fignifies jufi: nothing at alL 

We come now to the grand Quefi:ion propofed. 
f2E.eft. 2. What Meafitres the Englifh ought to take in 

this Juntl:ure. 
The Anfwer mull: be in Two Parts. 
r. Suppofing the French King adheres to the Partition 

agreed upon by the League before.mentioned. 
z. Suppofing the French King, for Reafons which we 

know not, lbould think fit to quit the Treaty, and pu!h for 
the whoie,on the Pretence of a Will made by the King of 
Spain. 

'Tis confefs'd England, fince her Troops are broke, 
and her People more divided in Temper than 'twas hop'd 
they wou'd have been under fo mild and gentle a Go
vernment, makes but a very mean Figure abroad ; and 
were any King at the Head of her Councils as well as 
Forces but King Wi!Jiam, hardly any Nation would trou
ble their Heads to Confederate with her. 

But all the World does not yet fee our weak Side, and 
the Reputation of the King makes us more formidable a 
great deal than we really are. 

I 
Bat 
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But we are to aa: according to the Knowledge we 

have of what our Circumftances really are, not 
what other Nations may believe them, left we let 
them know our Weaknefs at the Price of our De
ftrucHon. 

However I'H for the prefent fuppofe what all good 
Men wiih ~ That we were in the fame good Pofture as the 
War left us, united in Council, and ready for Aa:iu.l~ 
and willing ·to preferve the Character we had then in the 
World. 

And Firfl, Suppofing the King of France adheres to the 
Partition of the Spanifh Monarchy. 

If fo, without Q\leftion England ought to pnt her felf 
into fuch a pofture as to be able, in Conjunction with the 
Dutch, to force the Emperor and frinces of Ita!J to corn-

, ply with the Conditions. · 
At the fame time fo to maintain the Ba11ance in the Par

tition, as to oblige the King of France to accept of, 
and reft contented with the Particulars ftipulated in their 
refpeB:ive Leagues, without farther Encroachment, and 
to make themfelves Truftees for the refr, in behalf of the 
Heir. 

Jt is already fl:arted as a Query, what if the King 
of Frar.ce does except ot the Partition, and the Em~ 
peror fuou'd continue to frand our, the King of France 
is then at Liberty to tak'" the whole if be can get it. 

No fuch Matter, I do not pretend to have been pri
vy to the OebJtes, or of the Council, in the contriving 
this League, nor to be acquainted with what Provifion 
is made, in cafe the Emperor re:ufes to come in, but 
in orderC to give a Judgment as near as can be done 

· without Doors, as we call ir. l fhall briefly ftate the 
Reafons, which iH my Opinion Ihould move the EngliflJ 
and Dutcb to form this League : And the great Reafon 
which, as 1 conceive, gave Birth to the fir ft Projea· of 
this League, fetting afide private Reafons of State, was 
the marntaining the BaiJance of Porrer in Europe. 

This 
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This has been the Foundation of all the Wars in our 

Age againfr the French, and in the laft Ages againft the 
Spaniard and the Emperor. 

A juft BaUance of Power is the Life of Peace. I quefrion 
whether ic be in the Hnmane Nature to iet Bounds to its 
own Ambition, and whether the bell: Man on Earth 
wou'd not be King over all the reft it he could. Every 
King in the World would be the Univerfal Monarch if 
he might, and nothing reftrains but the Power of Neigh
bours; and if one Neighbour is not ftrong enough for a
nother, he gets another Neighbour to join with him, and 
all the little ones will join to keep the great one from 
fuppreffing them. Hence comes Leagues and Confedera
cies; thus the German Proteftants call'd in the Aflifrance 
of Guftavus Adolpbus to match the Power of the Empe· 
ror Ferdinand the U. and founded the famous League 
call'd the Conclufions of Ldpfick, which brought the Im
perial Power to the due Baliance. which it now ftands at 
on the Foot of the Treaty of Weftphalia; [o the French 
and the Englifb affifted the butch to bring the Spanifh 
Power to a Ballance in the time of Philit the II: when 
the Spanifh Greatnefs began to be terrible to Europe, 
which Bal1ance was eftablifhed in the Peace of Aix la 
Chappel. 

So the Power of France was brought to a Ballance, bot 
not fo equal as it might have been, had King Charles II. 
ftood to his own Propofals the Treaty of Nimegucn, 

. the Defects of which Peace were in a great Meafure the 
Occafion of this late War, which has been the longeft, 
rnoft chargeable, and moft bloody that ever the French 
Nation has been er1gaged in fince the Days of Francis the I. 
their own civil \Vars excepted. 

This War has brought the power of Fram:e to a Bal
lance, fhe had fortified her Frontiers with a continued 
Rampart, a Line of frrong Cities from Hu;mingherz on the 
Confi:1es of the Stvifs, down the Rhine, the MofeiJ, and 
the Macs, to the very Sea-fide, the great ft w he1 euf fhe 
has been oblig'J to part wicn, to enabl~ her Eneruie3 to 
be their cwn Guarantees; by whicn in fome places fhe i~ 
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left fo naked, that lhe is fain to build new Cities, or for~ 
tifie old ones to fupply the Vacancy, as at Brifack, and 
in other fhe I yes wholly open, as at Pigneroll; fhe has 
ftoop'd to fuch a peace, as has made her far lefs formi
dable than before. 

Now the precarious Life of the King of Spain gave the 
King of England juft Umbrage, that this Ballance in 
which our fafety fo much confill:s, fhould receive a 
Shock, to the prejudice of the Proteftant Intereft, by 
the Addition of the Spanilh D:>minioo to that of France. 

And here I place the Original of the Project, as· a pro
bable Conjecture, at leaft drawn from the Nature of 
things, according to rational Conclufions from probable 
premifes, when better Grounds are made pub lick, I lhall 
.own my felf mifraken. 

When the pretenders to the Spanilh Succeffion are. 
confidered, they are found to be the Emperor and 
the King of France, the Prince of Bavaria being dead 
~fure. : ' 

To let the Emperor poffefs the Spanilh Dominions, 
would be the overthrowing the Ballance made at the 
Weftpbalia Treaty, by which the Houfe of Auftria al
ready !l:rengthened by the Conqueft of Hungaria, and 
the peace with the Turks would be too potent for the 
Princes of Germany, nor wou'd the French like well 
that the Emperor, the Eternal Competitor of France up
on the Rhine, fhou'd be fl:rengthen'd with fuch an additi
on, by which he wou'd ha' been Lord of almofl: half the 
World. 

To let the French poffefs the Spanilh Dominions, would 
overthrow the Ballance Purchas'd in this War with fo 
much Blood and Treafure, and render fruitlefs the 
Treaty of R.e]rvick. 'Twou,d cfpecially ha' been Fatal to 
the Englilh and Dutch, by the encreafe of Wealth from · 
the Mais of Money returning Yearly from t~e Empires 
of Mexico, and Peru, which the French wou'd be better 
Husbands of than the Spaniard; ; by their encreafe of 
Shipping, which wou'd make them too ftrong for all the 
World at Sea, and by their ruining the Spanilh Trade, 

which 
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·which is the greateft and m oft profitable in Europe ; 
'twould immediately unhinge all the Settlement of our 
Merchants and Factories, and turn the whole Channel 
of Trade; for the Ports of Spain being free to the 
French as Subjec1:s, all our Negoce that way wou'd be 
deftroy'd, then their Neighbourhood in Flanders, and 
in the Wefl-Jndies, would be intollerable and infuppor· 
table. 

'Twould fill a Volume to fet down the Inconveniencies 
which England and Holland mulf: expect to feel, in Cafe 
the French were M afters of the Spani{h Monarchy, the 
Streights·Moutb would be like the Sound, . and all our 
Ships fhould pay Toll at Gibralter, as they do at Elfe· 
neur, your Fifhing Trade from New-England and New· 
found/and wou'd perifh, for the French from the Banks of 
Newfoundland fhould go free, and you Pay 23 per Cent. 
&c. We mulf: erect an Admiralty in the Weft-Indies, 
or maintain a Fleet there, or our Plantations wou'd be 
always at his Mercy; our Collonies of Virginia, and 
New-En£1and,wou1d eafily be deftroy'd, while the French 
would lye on their backs quite thro' their Country from 
Canada to the City of Mexico. 

Thefe are fome of the leffer Inconveniencies, which~ 
as I prefume, were the firft Motives to the Treaty. 

The Confederates therefore not being willing the 
French fhou'd have Spain, and the French being refolv'd 
the Emperor fhould not have it, a Medium is propofed, 
that fince it was not convenient for Europe, that either 
of them fhould have it all, and both of them had a Title 
to it, it lhould therefore be divided between them in 
Manner and Form, as aforefaid. 

This is the fhort Hiftory of this League, which really 
has more of Policy than Right in it, for ftricl:ly Confi· 
dered, the Right of Succeaion can devolve but upon one 
Perfon, let that one be who it will, is nQt the prefen£ 
Bufinefs. But publick good, the Peace of Kingdoms, the 
General q11iet of Europe prevails to fet alide the PoiliL of 
nice Jutl:tce, and determine in favour of the Pu)lick 
Tranquility: 

And 
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And I crave leave to make Two Obfervations here: 
Fzrft, Our ']acobite~Proteftant-Brethren, whofe Underftandings are fo blind, that they cannot fee the lntereft of their Native Country, have here fairly reprefenced to them the Condition England had now been in, and Eu

rope in General, if a Papift and Confederate with France h.id been on the Englifh 'Throne; if England had not had . a King who cou'd fo far Jnfiuenc.:e the Ambition of the pt>wet ful Prince, as to prevent his feizing that Monar
chy of Spain, which none but England cou'd binder him from. 

Second!)', Our Non-jurants who hold the right Lines of Princes fuch Sacred things, may fee that even among Hereditary Princes themfelves, the Rights of Succellion are ofcentimes infringed, and the private Intercft of Princes and Families fet afide, when the publick lntereft: of Nations, the Prefervation of Peace, and the keeping a General Ballance of Power among Princes, comes to be the Q.!efi:ion, and the Hifi:ories of all Ages and Nations g1ve lnfrances to Prove it as well as this. 
Having thus run thro' the Reafons of this League of Partition, the Quel1:ion is anfwered of courfe, that if the Emperor fhou'd t efufe to come into the Partition, and pufh for the whole, then the King of France is not thereby at Liberty to poffefs the whole, if he can, for that wou'd overthrow all the Meafures upon which the League of Partition is built. 

The Emperor is not fo weak a Prince to refufe the Kingdom of Spain with all its &c's in the Ocean, Flanders, and Amer;ca, but upon fome ExpeCtation to get more; the Confederates therefore are to preferve that part which is DeGgn'd him free, and then effcB:ually to put it out of his Powe;- to obtain the rel1:, and with all not to admit him into the part Referv'd for him, till he agrees, to accept it on the Terms propofed, if he lhou'd ablolutely refufe it, which is a ridiculous Suppofltion~ there are other Heirs of that Lir.e to have recourfe to; 
then .. 's no doubt the Crown of Sfain, need not go a begging for an Heir. . u b It 

• 
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It may b~ :mfw~red, If it be thus, it is the Emper01 's 

beft Courfe to lay his Meafures for the whole; and if he 
cannot carry it, he may accept of the Partition at lafr. 

That's more than the Objeaor may be able to prove 
how far the Confederates may think fit to beftow the re
mainder, if the Emperor after a War thou\1 be reduc'd to 
accept of it, is more than any one can anfwer, and more 
than the Em per or will try, if he be not infatuated worfe 
than ever a certain King was; who, if he had not, might 
ha• been a King flill. 

The Second Branch of the Anfwer is fuppofing the 
King of France fhou'd fo far beget himfelf, as to quit the 
League of Pat tition, and Claim the Crown of Spain for 
his Grandfon l'Duk d'Anjou, by virtue of the Will of the 
King Defunct. 

lt mufi: certainly then be the lnterfi: of England and 
Ho!Jand, firfi: to put themfelves in fuch a pofture as may 
prevent the French King feizing of Spain it felf, ~nd 
FJander s in particular. 

And upon the firfi: Invafion of the Territories of Spain 
by the French King, to declare War againft him in the 
Name of the whok Confederacy, as an Infringer of the 
Grand Peace at Refwick. 

And then by appearing on the Frontiers in fuch a for
midable manner as !hall give him Divedion enough, that 
he may not be able to enter SpairJ with any coafiderable 
Forces. 

The lid!: of thefe things is to be done immediately, 
by fitting oul a good Fleet, which {hould fo fcour the 
Mediterranean, that the French wou'd not be able to do 
much on the fide of Catalonia; for Experience has told 
us a Fleet at Sea will make their War in Catalonia very 
uneafie to them, and by landing a [mall force of .about 
Eight or Ten Thoufand Men at Fonterahia, which fuould 
be fufficient to Defend that fide of the Country from the 
Invafions of the French. 

But this Pamphlet is not wrote to direct Methods, but 
to argue the general Point. " 

The Conclufion cf the Argument mufi: come to that 
fort 
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fort of People, who ha;•eappeared fuch Champions for our 
Englifh Liberty, ac; to damn all kind of force, as ufelefs, 
bunhenfom to the Kingdom, and BaJges of flavery, and 
all Arguments to be only pretences for fupporting Ar
bitrary Defigns. 

If the French fhou'd attack Spain, I am far from fay
ing I am glad they will be convinc'd; but: I muft fay I am 
forrv the people of England have heen deluded by their 
fpecious pretences. 

For if the french ~arry the Spanilh Monarchy ,for want 
of our being in a Condition to prevent ir; I am bold ro 
tell thofc Gentlemen God Almighty mufr be put to the 
trouble of working another Miracle to fave us, or we are 
reduc'd to a very dangerous Condition. 

But fay they, we have a great Fleet, and in that we 
arc fafe; it is true, Gentlemen, fo we are from Invafion, 
I believe we need not fear all the World; but what is 
England without its Trade, without its Plantation Trade, 
Turky and Spanifh Trade, and where will that be when a 
French Garrifon is planted at Cadh., and the French Fleet 
brings ~ome the Plate from Havana. 

What will the Virginia Collony be worth when the 
French come to be ftrong in the Lakes of , and 
have a free Commerce from Quebeck to Mexico behind ye, 
what will our Northern Tracle be worth in a \Var, when 
the Po,rts of Oftencl and Neuport are as full of Pirates as 
Dunkirk and St. Ma:~. 

A wife Man cannot patiently reflect upon the formida
ble power of France, with the Addition of tJ1e Spanifh Do
minion, and Ihould he at !aft am;~ex it to the Crown of 
France, who can confider without Horrour that all the 
Ports from Sluce in Flanders, to the Faro ;He}]ina in Sici!J, 
Jhould be in the Hands of the french, which is a Coaft of 
near 3000 Miles, Portugal, Cenoua and Legho,·n excepted; 
and how long they will hold out, is eafie to imagine. 

I know God can prevent Humane Contrivances, and 
I believe he ba~ piac'd King William on t:1e Englifh 
Throne, on purpofe to difappoim this Invincible Mo
narch in thefe vafr Defigns, but no thanks to our Gen-

B b 2. tl.emen 
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tlemen that have fo weakned both his Hands and his In
tere!t at home, as to make him lefs able to perform for 
us what is more our own Advantage than his Majefty's 
wou'd be, and than the Cafe requir'd. 

As to Ways and Means I meddle not with them,Ileave 
them to the wife Heads of the Nation, but with Subrniffi· 
on to their Judgmenr, this I am pofitive in, let our Mea
fures be what they will, if we do not keep the Enemy, 
the French I mean, out of Spain, we are undone. 

In all the Hi!tories of Times and Wars) never read of 
a General who would not chufe to be Mafter of the Field, 
and able to fight his Enemy, rather than to be coop'd up, 
and bound to defend the Walls of a Town. 

If the French get the Spanilh Crown, we are beaten out 
of the Field as to Trade, and are befieged in our own 
Illand, and never let us flatter our felves with our Safety 
confifting fo much in our fleet; for this I prefume to lay 
down as a fundamental Axiom, at leaft as the Wars go of 
late, 'ds not the longeft Sword, but the Jongefr Purfe 
that conquers. If the French get Spain they get the greateH: 
Trade in the World in their Hands; they that have the 
moll: Trade, will have the moft Money, and they that have 
the moft Money, will have the moft Ships, the beft Fleet, 
and the beft Armies; and if once the French mafter us at 
Sea, where are we then? And though I would not leffen 
our Fleet, which I believe is now the beft in the World, 
yet he that looks back to the French Fleet before their Mis
fortune, wil1 tel1 you that aU our Englilh was not able to 
look them in the Face if we bad no Dutch on our fide, and 
hardly with the Dutch and us together. 

I am Anfwer'd by fame, that if the French lhou'd have 
Spain, we fhall Trade thither ftill, they cannot do without 
our Manufactures. 

To this,I anfwer,time was France could not Trade with· 
out our Manufactures. Now they are fallen into them to 

~fttch a Degree, that the~ only want Woo11, and they have 
Hands enough to fupply all the World with ManufaCtures, 
and they are fo fupplied with that from onePlace or another, 
that they Buy none of our Goods now, or but a trifle ;and 

if 
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if the Port~ of Spain come to be filled with French, they 
will fill every Place with their 6oods,as well as People. 
Befides,the Laws of Trade when Mafrers of the Porti will 

bring all Nations to Trade under-foot wlth thern,and with 
great difadvantages and hardlhips which will in the end ru
in all that Trade that does not run thro' their own Hands. 

The Prefent King of France, like a wife Governor, pu[s 
his People upon all manner of Improvemenrs; tho' the 
Spaniard; are a flothful Nation, if tl1e French Diligence 
comes once to thrive in Spain, he knows little of Spain 
that does not know they are capable of Improvements, fe
veral ways to the difadvantage of the Englifh Trade. 

I'll give but one Inftance,Spain is a very hot Country,and 
yet fuch is theConfrancy ofthe Spaniard to the Old ridicu
lous Cultom, that they wear their Cloaks of coude black 
Englilh Bays, fhould the French King when he is M after of 
Spain,forbid the Spaniards the wearing of Bays, and intro
duce fome antickFrench Druget,or other thin Stuff,fuch as 
they make inNormandy,it wou'd at oncedefrroy our Trade 
of Bays, which is the noblefr Manuha:ure in many refpea:s 
that we have inE~"Jgland,and fend 40 Thoufand People who 
depend on that Trade to beg their Bread, or feek other 
work, which other work rnufr ofConfeqnence lefien the Em· 
ployment of other Poor Families which tc rnaintain'd befot e. 

I cou'd give many lnfrances of the like Nature, as for 
one more, lhould they Prohibit the Exportation of Spanifb 
WooiJ,andManufaa:ure it among themfcl ves,or into France; 
let the Weft-Country Clothiers fpcak for themfel ves, and 
fay what ftrange work it wou'd make among them, or cur 
HamborougiJ Merchants give an Account what their Trade 
wou'd come to, where they are am-done already in courfe 
Cloth, and wou'd ha' no fine over to fer.d to Market. 

I know not but 1 may prefent the World with a fhort 
Account by it felf, of all the Sen!ible Lofles our Trade will 
come under, if the Kingdom of Spam Ihould fall into the 
Hands of the French, tho' me thinks it Ihould be need lefs 
to run thro' it, the meageft Underfranding being capable 
to know that the greateft Part of the \Vealth of this N.:~ti
on has been and is frill rais'd by the Gainful Trade we h:tve 
with the Spaniards. B b 3 T H E 



The Two Great Queftions 

Further CONSIDERED. 
With fome Reply to the Remarks. 

Non Licet Hominem Mu!iebriter ri.xare. 

The P R E F A C E. 

T HIS Billinfgate .Author foou'd have gone without any 
other Notice than the Contempt of Si1ence ; no .Anfrrn:r 

being the beft Reply to fo much fcurrility, had he not made 
himfeif fuch a Champion for tbe Englilh Nation, and Par
liament ; who, God knows, need no fuch Advocate, and 
made himfeif a perfonal Antagonift to the :Author of tbe 
Pamphlet he Remarks on. 

I jhalJ fay n6thing at aa to the ill Language and fturrilous 
Terms he bcftows on me, but Conclude witb a Remark on it 
in tbe Lines of a late Poet. 

That Difputants, when Reafons fail, 
Have one fure Shifr, and that's to Rail. 

Since then his Pa.J]ion has put him out of Temr1, and 
tranfported him beyond the bounds of Decency and good Jtfan
ners, I {hall leave him to cume to bimfclf again, by the belps 
of Time, Steep, and fucb other proper Remedies for Mm 
that are Craz}d and Diftemper'd, and Addrefs my fetf to tbtlf 
part of Mankind "wbo are Mafters of their :Senfts. 

Of 
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Of all Men in this Town, the AutiJOI' of the Two Q.uc.ftions 
Confider'd, was ne~er )Ct fufpe{/ed of being a Cou,·tier, an 
.Ad~ocate for ftandmg ArmrcJ, an Injulter of Parliaments, 
but Juft the co~Jtrary, as will appear, if ever be is ca!J'd to 
fhew himfelf. 

But becaufe be took the Liberty to put !Jis Thoughtf in Print, 
on the Extraordinary <Junf!ure of Affairs on Account of tbe 
Spanifh Succcffion, and he finds that .fome People are 'tzi
ftaken hoth in l;im, and in the Intent (Jf bis Book ; he there
fore Craves leave of tiJe Publick to Explain IJimfeif in Jomc 
things, in rvbicb he little tbougbt any Body wou'd bave been fo 
tveak as to miftake bim. 

' 

The Two Great Quefl:ions Further 

C 0 N S I 1J E (]\_ E 1J. 

BE F 0 RE I enter into the Particulars of the Book 
I am going to vindicate, l mull: defire the Rea
der to obferve that thic;, Book was wrote before 

the French King bad decla~ 'd He would accept the King 
of Spain's Will, or had rcceiv'd the Dul\e d'Anjou a~ King 
of s;ain. 

And therefore when I fpeak of the King of France"~ 
feizing of Spain, or feizing of Flanders, l defire to be 
underftood feizing it for himfelf, to annex it to the 
Crown of France, a thing that bath all along, by all the 
Princes and States of Europe, been counted, and really is, 
inconlifrent with the Peace of Europe; and any Man, but 
fuch an Au thor as our Remarker, wou'd unacrtland me 
fi1, when I fay Page 21. and quoted hy him, Page 9· It 
mufl ccrt:liitly be tbe Jntcrcfr of Engbnd and Holland firft 
to £Ut tbe.mji:lves. i~ fuch a. Pofture, as may prevent tbe 
French J, mg' s fm:.mg of Spa m ; and_ the next Words ex
prefs it directly, viz:... And upon the firft Invajion of the 

B b 4 Territories 
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erritories of Spain, to declare War againftiJim in tbe ~ame 

~f the tvhole Confederacy, as an Infringer of the Grand Peace 
ofRefwkk. 

I need but appeal to any Man's Reafon whether the 
French King's jciz.ing or invading of Spain can mean any 
thing, but the French Kirtg'l feiz.ing or invading of Spain, 
and is as explicite as Words can make it, and wou'd cer
tain] y be a Breach of the Peace of Refwick. 

The Rernarker, Page 6. t~lls the ~odd the Q.u_pflion 
what the Englifb ought to do, 1s a Shoomg-horn to draw on 
what fame People mightily want a ftanding Army, and 
then in his rude Dial ea: runs on againfr the Soldiery, and 
when he has done, to put a Value on his Argument, mag· 
nifies our Nation to fuch a degree, as no Man, who is fen. 
fible of the Power and Defigns of our Neighbours, can al
low to be fo much as rational. 

I mufr firfranfwer his prefumptive Suggeftion, and then 
proceed. 

I take leave to affure all the vVorld that lhall read thefe 
Sheets, that by alJ the Expreffions of Forces, Poflure of the 
Nation, and the like,I do mean,and do defire to be under
ftood to mean, fuch Force, and no other, fuch a Pofture of 
Defence, and no other, as by the King, Lords and Corn· 
mons affembled in Parliament, lhalJ be thought necelliny 
for the Safety of the Kingdom,and Support of our Trade 
and lntereft in the World. 

Wbyelfe do I fay,Englandfbou'd put her felfinto fuch 
'a Polture? By England, an Eoglifhman always underfrands 

· the Parliament of England, and no Man in his Wits wou'd 
imagine otherwife. 

Now did ever Parliament in England talk in this Gen
tleman•s Dialect~ That if we have a Fleet, and no Army, no 
matter if all the World Confederated againfl us ; and did e'l!er 
we ,get any thing by Foreign .A.Oiances? Are Conjederdcies ad
vantageous to us t And the like. 

Surely, they that are of the Opinion that En1land is 
able to Fight the whole WorM, know very littll of the 
World, and do not remember that in this very War had 
we had no Confederates, the War had been ia our own 

Bowel~, 



Bowels, whereas this we got by Foreign Alliances, that 
~ we carried the War to OYr Neighbours Doors; had not 

the Spaniard,s, Germans, and Dutch, joined in a Confe
deracy, the French King had met with no \iVork to 
Divert him from giving King Jamcs fuch Powerful 
Affifl:ance as might have prevented our Revolution ; 
none but a Mad Man can deny that 'tV¥·as the Union of the 
Confederates that was the Protection of England. 

Tile Remarker tells us the Revolution was a Miracle, 
and fo it was; bur, fays he, 'Twas a Miracle that we 
did no: dtJ it without Foreign help. I am fure it wou•d ha' 
been a Miracle if we had; and I Appeal to any Man 
that has not forgot the State of England at that time to 
be Judge of it. 

That we fbou'd not reduce King ']ames to Reafon by 
our own Native Strength, was a Mirach', fays he; That 
is, that we did not rife and pull his Army to pieces ; if 
this Gentleman had not forgot his own Story ,he cou'd ne
ver thus contradict himfelf. 

If our own Native Strength is fo much Superior to an 
Army, that 'ris a Miracle they did not recover themfdlves 
without other help ; then Ridiculus mus, the dreadful 
Specrrum of a Standing Army is loft, and all our Dan· 
ger of being enfiav·d is at an end. 

I have as great an Opinion of the Bravery of the Eng· 
lifh Nation, as any Man; but it does not: ufe to be 
the Temper of the Englifh to run on fuch Rhodoman-
tado'!'. " · 

'Tis no difparageing the Englifh Nation, to fay, That 
as Affairs now Stand, they are not a matth for the french 
Power without the help of Confederates. I am no Trai
tor to my Country, as he is pleafed to call me, if I own 
that our Militia are not able to Fig1Jt a FrenciJ Army. Bu£ 
Grant they were, 'ds not Invafion of our Native Country 
that we are upon, God forbid we !hou'd have Occafion 
to Provide againft that; but 'cis always the lnterefl: of 
England to keep Danger at a dillance, and it has been the 
Practice of England to do it by Leagues and Confederacies, 
as the only proper Method. 

This 
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This Gentleman upbraids me with Reading ; truly 1 

have Read all the Hiftories of Europe, that are extant in 
our Language, and fome in other Languages, and amongfi: 

.. the reft, I have Read that Qpeen Eliz..abeth fupported the 
Dutch; and fupplied them with Men and Money, that 
fhe did the like by the Hugonots of France. and afterwards 
made a League offenfive with the King ofF ance; and why? 
All our Hiftories agree it was to keep the Forces of Pbi. 
lip the Second fo employ,d, that he iliou'd not be at lei
fure to turn all his Power upon her. Thm fhe manag'd 
a War with him abroad, and kept England from being 
the Field of Blood; and this England got by a Confede
racy abroad. 

And 1'11 give another Inftance, which no Man can have 
the Face to deny; when the Spaniili Fleet Jay at Anchor, 
and had yet received no fuch confiderable Damage from 
our Ships, as to prevent their Landing, the Dutch lay with 
their Fleet on the Flemifh Coaft at the procurement of the 
Queen, and thereby prevented the Duke of Parma bring
ing over 3 oooo Spaniards into England, w hi eh if they had 
done, the Fate of England muft have been tryed by the 
Sword, and on. her own Ground. Be bold the Benefit 
of ..AUies. 

If I have Panegyrick'd on the Reputation of the King 
at the Head of a War-like Nation, I have done nothing, 
but what all the World own his Olle, and what we have 
the Authority of Parliaments for, who have own'd him 
for the Saviour of thefe Nations from Popery and Ar
bitrary Power, at the Expcnce of his own Perfonal 
Hazard. I need not Q!lote the many Addre!fes of Par· 
liament, as the Voice of the whole Nation, for my Au
thority : As for places at Gourt or Penfions, the Author 
never had nor defired any, but hopes a Man my be al
lowed to fpeak what Truth and Honour obliges every 
Man to do of a King, th3t has deferv'd fo much of 
the Englifh Nation, without the Reproacb of a railing 
Scribler. 

I muft further Explain my felf in Defence of what I 
thought no Man wou'd have had Bafenefs enough to Sllg

geft. 
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geft. That when I fpeak of a fort of People, who have appear'd fuch Champions of our Engli/h Liqerttes, as to damn aU kind of Force, as ufelefs, burthenfome to the Kingdom, 
Badges of Slavery, and aU .Arguments to be on!J pretences/or fupporting Arbitrary Defigns, I fhould mean by thefe the 
Parliament of England. 

Far be it from the Thoughts of any honefl: Man to imagim: fuch a thing ; nor is it rational that l cou'd Suggefr fuch a thing of the Parliament, for a!. his own Words confutes him, The Parliament, fillys he, never did damn 
alJ Force as ufe!efs. Very true, Sir, how then can yo~ imagine any Man cou'd mean the Parliament, who never 
did any fuch thing? Nothing can be fo abfurd, and there I leave it. 

But fince I am charged with intending thofe whom I really never thought of, nor no Rational Man cou'd fuppofe, give me leave to tell the World,who it is I do mean, when 1 fay, Tb~re are a fort of People who have appear'd fuch Champions of our Englifh Liberty, as to damn aa kind of 
Force as ufelcfs. I mean the PampleteeringClub, who have fet themfelves to Blafpheme God, and Ruin their Native Country, and in Print to fow the Seeds of Mifunderftand· ing and Diftruft between the King and his People. 
The Club where the Bleffed Tt inity is openly derided,in Print lampoon'd, and !hamefully in the Face of a Proteftant Government abus,d and ridicul'd. 

That Club of Men who pretend to gtiidc Parliaments, and prefcribe to them what th~y are to do; who are fo openly againfr Force, that they leave us naked for a Prey, even to the moft Contemptible Treafons. 
That Club that fent out a blafphemous Poem lately un• der the borrow'd Name of Clita, where the Deity of our Saviour is denied) and then tile very Being of the Englifh Monarchy undcrmin'd. . 
That Club that denies Englilhmen the ufe of their Rea· fon,and will not allow that ev-en the Parliament of Eng-land can appoint fuch Powers as are nece!lary ro our Defence. 
Thefe are the Champions of ovr Liberty, that 1 direCtly mean) who damn all kind of FoY': as ufcJefs. 

There 
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·Thefe are they who have fent out this Pamphlet into 

the World, and have brought the Author of the Two 
Q.uellions to the Bar of the Houfe right or wrong ; thefe 
are the Men who tell us Confederacies and Alliances are 
nfelefs, and all Forces oppreffive, that fay they are not yet 
rid of Slavery, becaufe the King has his Guards lefc; as 
if Forces in En.gland by confent of Parliament cou·d be a 
Grievance. 

Who tho' they cry up Parliaments, as thofe by whom 
Kings reign, yet will not allow them to be judges of what 
is, or what is not Convenient, but will have the Lord 
Treafurer, Lord Chancellor, and Lord Admiral be 
nam'd by the Parliament, becaufe the Word England is 
added to their Titles. 

Thefe, and none but thefe, are the Perfons who I mean 
all along, when I fay, They have deluded the People of Eng
land by their fpecious Pretences; and nothing can be plainer, 
than that they have carried on a Pen and Ink War againft 
the Reputation of the King obliquely, and fometimes di
n:ttly reproaching him, with Defigns to enflave the Nati· 
on, whom he came to fet free, and to rob us of thofe 
Liberties which he ventur'd his Life to fave. 

Thefe are the Men who I mean when I fay, they have 
weakned his Hands, and his lntereft at home, which they 
have certainly done, by endeavouring to lelfen his Repu
tation, and to fuggeft to his Subjects, that he will invade 
their Liberties. 

Thefe are the Men who think they cannot be anfwer
ed, without concerning the Parliament in their ~arrel; 
who to bring the ~ing into Contempt with his Subjects, 
fQr whom he has done fo much, and from whom he has 
received fo many Thanks and Acknowledgments, rep~
fent him attempting to defrroy our Liberties by Standing 
Armies ; and if they are anf wered, pretend to fright their 
~dverfaries with the Parliament, as if nothing cou'd 
be faid to the Point, without refleaing on the Parlia· 
men c. 

To thefe People let me take the Liberty to fay, tho' the 
Matter 
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Matter of Armies was no ways the Cafe in this AtfaiF, that 
this Author does affirm, and will anfwer it any where. 

That a Standing Army in England in time of Peace is not 
againft Law, nor inconflftent with the Conftitution of England. 
Provided it be by Confent of Parliament. To avoid all 
manner of Difputes in this Point, my Authority is un
queftionable, being the Parliament of England themfelves, 
or Convention, which is equivalent in the Sixth Article 
of the Declaration of the Rights of the People, dedar'd 
by the Commons of England. Thefe are the Words. 

That the raifing and keeping a Standing Army within the 
Kitrgdom in time of Peace (unlefs. it be by confent of Par
liament) is unlawful. 

This wac; once urged to thefe Gentlemen before, but as 
a thing they cou'd never anfwer; they took no notice of 
it, and here I leave it with this Remark. 

That I do, and every Englifh Proteftantwill always con
fent to have fuch, and fo many Forces rais'd, maintain'd, 
and kept up in England, and no more; as the King, Lords 
and Commons afiembled in Parliament fhaU think needful 
for our common Prefervation, and the Safety of the Na
tion's lnterefts. 

This is the middle way between both Extreams, and ne.: 
thing in the Book this Remarker treats fo fcurvily,can give 
any rational Ground to charge me with propofing farther. 

Nor has the King himfelf attempted to keep up any 
Forces, btlt with Confent of Parliament, and has affut'd 
\ls he never will. 

I have dQne with this railing Author; and indeed had 
noc meddled vr.:ith him at all, only to explain my felf in 
the Perfons I mean thro'out the Hook he reflect" on; and 
methinks no Man cou'd imagine any Author wou'd be fuch 
a Fool to treat the Parwament of England in fuch a man
ner, as I have done the People I fpeak of, while he knows 
the Power of the Parliament to cru£h iilch a one with the 
Breath of their Mouth. 

Without troubling the Reader any more with my Re .. 
marker, or but by the by, where I am oblig'd to come 
athwart him, llhaU take this Opportunity to fay what I 
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wou'd have faid before, had it been known that the King 
of France wou'd have declar'd his Grandfon King of Spai13, 

And llballlay it down as a further Anfwer to the grand 
Q!eltion. . 

What Meafures England ought to take? 

The League for the Partition of the Spanifh Monarchy 
being not made publick, and propos'd to the Engli/b Par
liament, fays fome, is no League at a!J, and therefore 
England has nothing at all to do with it. 

If what fuch fay be true, tvbicb yet l do not believe, then 
whenever his Majelty pleafe to call a Parliament, and ac-

• quaint them of it, it becomes an Englifh League, for no 
Man ever yet difputed, but that the Power of making 
Leagues and Treaties, either for Peace or War, was 
committed to the Kings of England, nor can he tell us of 
a League ever made in England, which was firfl: difcufs'd 
in Parliament, when we had a King to be treated with. 

AJ1 that I have yet fa id we ought to do, amounts to no 
more thao this, that Engl.1nd ought to put her felf into 
fuch a Pofture with the reft of her Neighbours, as that 
Ibe may be able to preferve the Peace lately purchafed at 
fo dear a Rate, and to preferve her Trade, upon which' 
the whole Nation fo much depends. 

If People will have me to mean a ftanding Army whe
ther I will or no, I cannot help it; but I fay again it may 
be done without a Standing Army, and where is your 
Argument then ? Of which I cou'd fay more, but I have 
not room for it here. 

I did affirm it was a weak thing of the King of Spain 
to pretend to give his Kingdom by \Nill, and I am of the 
Opinion we lbaU hear that he really did not do fo; that 
is, that there was fame Practices made ufe of to procure 
fuch a Will, as in the true Senfe of a laft Will and Tefta
ment makes it void in its own N4ture. 

But be it which way it will, it is an odd way of devolv- • 
ing the Succeflion of Crowns; and here I cannot help 
meeting our Remarker again: " That notwithltanding 

• "all • 
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''all Deeds of Gifr, or other Titles whatever, if the 
1

' good People of Spain own him as their King, and al
" low him the Soveraignty, he ·has the moll: undoubted 
''Title to the Kingdom of any in the World. 

Though our Author is not worth anfwering, having a 
right Notion in his Head, but not the Senfe to put it into 
Englifh, I fhall tell him, 

That in the main his Argument is true, and yet the 
Confequcnce is falfe. For, 

The good People of Spain, as he ca1ls them, whofe 
Country is their own, ha\'e all along agreed that their 
Crown fhall defcend by the direa: Line, to the lawful Hli.Je 
of the Houfe of Auftria, Succeffors to Ferdinand and Ifa
be!Ja, in whom the contending Crowns of Arragon and Ca
ftile were united; this our Author may find ftipulated in . 
the Contrad between thofe two Families, and llgn'd to 
by the Council, call'd by them the great Council of Spain, 
which is the fame thing with them as a Parliament. Thus; 
the good People of Spain acquiefc'd, and hav~ all along 
fubmitted to the Succeffors of that Family, as their un
doubted rightful Kings, 

Now if it be the People's ACt and Deed, that the Sue~ 
ceffion of the Houfe of Arragon or Auftria fhail polfefs the 
Crown of Spain, then the Duke D' Anjou has no more Title 
to the Crown of Spain than the Czar of Mufcovy, as I faid 
before, while the Dauphin and the Duke of Burgundy are 
alive, unlefs the People of Spain legally Convocated had 
Declar'd the Throne vacant. 

And to go on with the Argument, in the fame Notion 
of the People's Right to make Kings, which is what thefc 
Gentlemen are fo fond of. 

When the People of a Nation have by any pub!ick 
Aa:, Legally made, entail,d the Crown, or committed the 
Government of themfelves, or what he plcafes to call it, 
to fuch or fuch a Family, and fuch and fuch Heirs, I hope 
they wi 11 al1ow then that fuch and fuch Heirs have aRighr 
till the fame which gave them their Righr, in the £1me le~ 
gal 1\hnner do pnblicklyrefcind, alter, or repeal the for
mer Settlement on which that Ri;hc was founded. 

If 
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If this be true; then where is this P11blick aa of the 
People of Spain to refcind the Former Title of the Houfe 
of Arragon? To fay they have not difclaim'd the Duke 
cl' Anjou, what a ridiculous Argument is that, the Settle
ment they have agreed to, is not Repeal'd, nor the Great 
Couns:il of the State been call'd to Debate it; nor is there 
any need of ir, for the Heirs are in Being, the Throne is 
not Vacant. 

Now if you will form a Legal Title for the Duke d' .An
jou, on this Gentleman's Notion of the Peoples Right, it 
muft be thus. 

The Dauphin is the Immediate Heir, but he refufes t() 
accept of the Crown for himfelf, and his Eldeft S:>n; then 
the Great Council of the State, which is the People of 
Spain, ought in this Emergency to have been call'd, to 
Confider to whom they wou'd difpofe of the Crown, or 
to whom they wou'd Submit; and if this be true, as I am 
fure by this Doctrine it cannot be otherwife, they may as 
well beftow their Crown on the Emperor of Morocco, 
faving his being a Mahometan, as on the Duke d' Anjou. 

Alfo, if all Titles be deriv'd thus from the People, and 
any one that they will Accept, is Lawful King: Why 
Ihou'd I be blam'd for faying, 'twas a weak thing for the 
King of Spain tG> give away his Kingdom by his Will, 
which he had no Power to do? 

It had been much wifer to have call'd the Great Coun• 
cil of the Nation together, and have caus'd them to fettle 
the Succeffion, as they thought fit, as the only Perfons 
who had a Right to do ir. 

Another Confequence I mull: draw from this Dofrrine 
of the PeJples Righr, which the Gentlemen are not Hi
ftorians enough it feems to know. 

If it be the Peples Right to difpofe of the Government as 
they fee fit, as jn the Cafe of a Vaca~tcy Qf the 7hrone No bo
dy do~bts; then let the Title to the Crown of Spain, be 
whofe it will, 'cis none of the Duke d' Anjou's ; for in the 
famous Treaty of the Pyrenees, where the Match was 
made, from whence this Title does proceed; the Renun
ciation made bj the French to the Crown of Sptlin ; was 
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Sign'd on both fides, by the Princes of the Blood on be: 
half of the french, and by the Grandees and Plenipoten• 
tiaries on the behalf of Spain; and this was to fignifie, 
that it was an Agreement, not Perfonal only, but Natio
nal; and that therein the People of Spain did renounce all 
Subjctl:ion to the Jaue of that Marriage. 

Now to pretend this can be refcinded by the Will of 
the late King, or the Call to the Duke d' Anjou from Six: 
or Seven Counfeilors nominated by the King, this is to 
de!l:roy all the Pretence of the Right of the People, and 
hu~bly Conceive by their DoCl:rine, the prefent Title of 
the Duke d'Anjou is fallen to the Ground. 

What the People of Spa;n may do when a French Power 
may have put the Duke d' Anjou in Pofn:ilion, and they fee 
no body to help them, I cannot te!.J, buE at prefent he 
has no vitible Title, either from the Call or L.onfent of 
the People, or by Legal Succeffion. · 

'Tis next proper to Enquire what is all this to us who 
is King of Spain ? 

I Confefs I fee lefs Caufe to apprehend Danger from 
Spain, under this way of Succeffion, than I ihou'd have 
done if the French had attempted to Polfefs it as a Devo. 
lution to their Monarchy, and puE it all into one Govern
ment, which is what I meant, and what any Man that 
underftands Englifh mufr underfrand by it, when I faid, 
Page and quoted by him, P. 13. 

If the French carry the Spani{h Monarchy. 

Truly, If the French carry the Spanifh Monarchy, that 
is, obtain the Polfefiion of it to themfelves, I appeal it 
to all the World if we are not in a dangerous Condition ; 
and how foolilh is it to fay with our Author, P. 14. I 
care nM wbo is King of France or Spain, fo the King of 
England Governs according to Law. 'Tis a barbaro~o~s and 
impudent Reflection on the King, who never yet has 
broke any of our Laws, and has n~ Relation to the Cafe 
in hand, but to !how that the PuhlJLher wants Manners as 
well as Senfe. 

Cc Bu~ 
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But now the French King has refolv'd to make the Duke 

d' A~1jou King oF Spain, what is our Danger from that? 
I !hall not go mucil on ConjeClure, but I !hall go on 

the fame foot as before. 
France can Propofe no Benefit fairly by it, but the~raw

ing the Spaniards off from the Confederates, and League
ing them with himfelf. 

If he will do thus, he will fl:rengthen his lnterefr very 
much, as well as weaken his Enemies; but then he muft 
be fure not to encroach upon the Spani!h Monarchy ; 
which if he does, as I faid in the other part of this Dif
courfe, he will find the Duke d' Anjou King of Spain, as 
well as a Prince of Bourbon. 

But if the King of France fhou'd put the Duke d'Anjou 
upon fuch Methods of Government, as lhou'd recover 
the Spanilh Greatnefs, and make that Wealthy Nation 
Mafl:ers of themfelves again, as they formerly were, and 
find out ways to Unite the Interefl:s of the two Nations, 
the Ballance of Power in Europe is again quite overturn'd, 
and there is our Danger. 

Before I defcend to Particulars, I'll explain the Terms 
to avoid the Impertinence of another Remarker. 

If the King of France !hou'd find out a way toUnite the 
lntereft of the two Nations, by this I underftand in ibort, 
making the Profperity of one, neceffary for the Safety of 
the other, and fo vice verfa. 

I cou'd explain my felf how this may be done too, but 
'tis too large for a Pamphlec, joining Interefts is joyning 
Nations. Affini~ies, Leagues, and Treaties, are trifles; 
where has there been more Jnterrnarriages, than between 
the two Northern Crowns? And yet never more Jea
loufies, nor difference of lntereft. 

Where has there been more Antipathies, more contra
riety in Temper, and Religion, than between the Dutch 
and Spaniards? And yet their lntere!i: has overcome all 
Animofities, and made them ftritl: Confederates. 

To fay .a ftrifr Confederacy and Conjunction of Interell:s 
between Spain and France will do us no harm, is the Ef
!cet of a ftu pid ignorance ; and no Man can fay it, bul 

he 
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be that has the Face to ray Foreign Alliances are of no ufe 
to us. 

'fis phin, the Trade we drive to Spain, is without 
Difpute, the befr, the greatefr, and moll: profitable Trade 
we have; 'tis plain and known to al1 Men that underfrand 
that Trade, that 'tis driven by way of Fafrory, and car
ried on by Englifhmen, and by Englifh Stocks; I'll lay 
the prefent Cafe up')n one Article only. 

[f the French ob[ain E> much by their Amity with Spain, 
that upon every Breach with France, our Merchants anci 
their Effects fhall be feized in the Spanifh Dominions, as 
is the Cufrom of the Country: Wl1enever the French 
pieafe to infult us, we are at their Mercy ; if we break 
with them, we arc ruin'd. 

Wl1y have we all along been fo tender of a Peace with 
Spain? Why fo careful not to Affront them? Why fo 
ready to Protect them with our Fleet and Forces, but: 
becaufe our Effec.1s there are fo Confiderable, that the 
very Soul of our Trade is Dependant upon it; and is 
there no Danger in having all this lye at the Mercy of the 
French? 

Some think all the World mufr Trade with us, and o.ur 
Manufafrures wiJI Force their own way, aoo the French 
can do us no bar m, fays our Wife Remarker, ''If tbe 
u Lords of the Treafury wou'd rak:.: care to prevent the 
"Exportation of Wooll. 

He might as well ha' thrown th:it upon the Parliament 
too, untefs he can make it out that the Lords have not 
prevented it. 

But he is as blind a Merchant, as he is a Geographer, 
when he fays, P . .Jr. Portugal is environ'd with the Ter
ritories of France and Spain, when every Body knows, not 
a foot of the Territories of Francr: comes within a Hun. 
dred Leagues of Portugal j and in the fame Page talks of 
Forces Landing in llolkmd, ana forcing their way tbro• 
the Spanifh Netherlands into Germany, which is no more 
the Road out of Hoaand into Germ:my, th:m ro go to 
Weft-Chefter, is the Road to Edinburgh; I fuppo te this Gen .. 
tleman never went up the Rhine into Germ,my; And rhen 
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to mend the matter, tells us that is the Way to come on 
the back of Spain, in which he forgets to Confult his Map 
again, where he wou'd ha' found the whole Kingdom of 
France, with the Swifs Cantons, or the Savoyards, between 
Spain and the neareft part of Germany, befides the Alps and 
the Pyrenees to get over, and the French to be fought 
with : This is fuch a Marcher of an Army ,the Devil wou'd 
not be a Mufqueteer under him. 

And thus infatuated he is inTrade;tho' there were real· 
ly no Wool went out of England, yet the French,Dutch and 
Germans would always be advancing upon our Manu~ 
fattures, our Englifo Wooll is a great Commodity in 
France,but in Holland,and at Hamburgh it is not half fo va
lu'd, and yet they out-do us in many of our Manufactures. 

Befides, Scotland and Ireland are Back-doors, at which 
our Wooll manifeftly goes Abroad in quantities, the refi: 
is by Stealth, and what can the Lords of the Treafury do 
in that. But he that loves to Cavil, will have fomething 
to fay to every Body. · 

I think I have ftated a Cafe wherein a Union oflntereft 
between France and Spain will be very Fatal to Trade. 
I Refer the Reader to what I have hinted in the former 
Book for more of the like. 

I defcend now to Matters of Strength ; all Men muft al.; 
low that theProfperity ofthis,and of moftNations,depends 
upon Peace; for if Peace be not preferv'd, Trade mu£t 
iilffer; and if Trade fuffer, the Poor fuffer, and fo on. 

Now, as is already noted, the Ballance of Power is the 
Life of Peace, and here is your Ballance broken ; as I faid 
before, I fay again ; it is not enough to fay we have a 
good Fleet, tho' it be the beft in the World, and I do 
not think our Remarker can prove that to be a Contra· 
diction,any more than he can prove that to go by Germany 
is the way to come on the BJck of Spain. 

If our Fleet were M afters at Sea, 'tis true it might pre
ferve us from Invafion, and we are not afraid of it, but a 
T~oufand Men of War wou'd not entirely fupprefs the 
Pnvateers of France and Spain from injuring our Trade, 
and [napping up our Merchants ; nor wou'd a Fleet ever 
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reduce the French in Conjunction with the Spaniard to 
Peace with you, if they were whole and unbroken in their 
Land Forces. 

Nor is it enough if a Fleet cou'd fecure our Ships; if 
your Peace be precarious, 'tis no Peace ; and if you are 
not a Mall:er·for your Adverfaries, you fhall have no Peace 
at all any longer than they pleafe. 

Why do all Nations covet to ftrengthen themfelves by 
Leagues and Confederacies, bur to put thcmfdves into a 
Condition to be feat"'d by their Neighbours; Jnd if we 
leave our felves without Forces, and without Alliances a
broad, we are like to be very little valued by Neighbours. 

From all thefe Confiderations I think this Conclution 
is very natural. That England ought fo to Act, as to ob
lige the French to perform all the Leagues, Articles and 
Agreements which they have entred into with us, and 
which the King for Prefervation of our Peace and Trade 
has thought fit to engage them in for. 

Of what Value will the French King make any Treaties 
with the Engli/h Nation, if at his Pleafure they fhall be laid 
afide, without any Notice taken by U'i? If he efteems us 
not in a Condition to refent a Breach of Faith, when our 
Interefr is fo much engag'd, what Notice can we expect 
he ihou'd ever take of us in any Treaty? 

This is certainly the way to make it true, that no Na
tion will trouble their Heads to Confederate with us; if 
when we have Confederated with them, we let the Ene
my infult us al1, and bauk our Confederates in fuch Refent
ments, as the nature of the thing requires. 

If the French King can be reduc'd to Reafon without a 
War, and an Army or Fleet, no doubt 'ds beit, but any 
of them are lefs Evils than a Union of lnterefts between 
Spain and Frunce, and fuch a Confederacy, as may here
after league againfr. England, to the Oeftruction of our 
Confederates, and of our Trade. · ' 

The Debate here is not a Standing Army in England, but 
the Kingdom of Spam falling into the French lntereits, let 
the King and the Parliament alone to the Methods, if it 
may be done by paying Foreign Forces, or by no Forces, in 
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t ~e NJme of Gol, Amen : But to fay 'tis nothing to us who 
is Krng of Spain, is as ridiculous as to fay 'cis no matter 
to us who has the Kingdom of Ireland. 

And if I were to fpeak of annexing the Spanijb Domi
nions to the Crown of France, I believe it wou>d be lefs 
Lofs to England to give the French the whole Kingdom 
of Ireland, than to fuffer it, 

An Enquiry into Occafional 
Conformity, 

SHE WING, 

That the 'Di/Jenters are no ways co1J
cern'd in it. 

l •o.,..... 

HE that Oppofes his own Judgment againft the Cur
rent of the Times, ought to be back'd with unan
fwerable Truths; and he that has that Truth on 

his Side, is a Fool, as weiJ as a Coward, if he is afraid 
to own ir, becaufe of the Currency or Multitude of other 
Mens Opinions. 

'Tis hard for a Man to fay, all the World 'is mifi:aken 
but himfelf; but if it be fo, who can help it? 

But fince 'cis not likely a Single Vote 1hou'd prevail up
on Efpous'd Errors, in an Age when every one is fo fond 
of themfelves, he that ftarts Truth by himfelf, muft ex· 
pea the World will ftand frill and look on till they fee 
the Hfue. 

The Afr depending in the Houfe of Commons about Oc
cafional Conformity has fet abundance of Heads to Work 
in the World; and be the Houfe in the Right, or in the 
Wrong, I know my own Bufine(~, and their Temper too 
well tq meddle with it : But I pretend to fay, that all 

Men 
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Men J have met whh, wflo have meddled with the Ar~ 
gumenr, either in Print or otherwife, are manifeftly Mi· 
ftaken. 

With more Humility therefore than I owe to any Man, 
I ask leave not to be Cenfur'd till I am Heard ; and thofe 
who call me Arrogant before, reprove me with more Ar
rogance than is their fhare among their Fellow Creatures. 

But fince I, who was altogether Born in Sin, have under· 
taken to teach my Superiors, I delire to explain my felf 
before they cafr me out of the Synagogue. · 

For as that Blind Man thought 'twas a Marvellous thing 
they fhould not know whence he came that had opened 
his Eyes. 

So to me 'ds every jot as wonderful to find no Body 
of my Mind, and yet be Politively allured that I am in 
the Right. 

The Subject I am upon needs no Introduction, the Hi· 
ftory is in every Mans Knowledge; the Parliament are 
upon a Bill to prevent Occafional Conformity, and about 
that Bill the Prefs fwarms with Pamphlets; the PulpiE 
founds with Exaltations on one Hand, and Deprecacions 
on the other; every one fpeak their Opinions, .fome their 
Hopes, fome their Fear~, and fo it ·flwu'd have been to 
the end of the Chapter, it I cou'd have found but one mid· 
die Sort, that, free trom Prejudice of Parties, cou'd have 
difcern'd the Native State of the Cafe as it rea11y is, dif
cover'd from the Paffions and Follies of Men. 

About their Ad: of Parliament l affirm moft of the Peo
ple l have met with are Mifi:aken ; and that I may be as 
Explicit as I can, I fhal1 enquire more particwlarly who 
are miftaken, how, and then I doubt not the Sequel of this 
Paper fhall make it appear that the Fafr is true. 

Firft, All thofe People who defign'd the Act as a Blow 
to the Diifenting lnterdl: in England; are miftaken. 

Secondly, All thofe who take it as a Prelude or Intro
duCtion to the further Suppreffing of the Oillenters, and 
a Step to Repealing the Toleration, or intend it as fuch, 
are Mifraken. 

Thirdly, All thofe who think the Diflenters at at all con-
e C 4 I cern'd 
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cern'd in it, or have defign'd to Mortifie them by it, are 
Mifi:aken. 

Fourthly, All thofe Hot-Spurs of Divinity who Prophe
fie Defi:ruttion from the Pulpit, and from this Step pre
tend to foretel that the time of Plund'ring their Brethren 
is at Hand, are Mifi:aken, 

Fifthly, All thofe Flegmatick Diffenters who fancy them
felves undone, and that Perfecution and Defolation is at 
the Door again, are Mifi:aken. 

Sixthly, All thofe Diffenters~ who are really at all Oi
fturb'd at it, either as an Advantage gain'd by their Ene· 
mies, or as a real Difafi:er upon themfelves, are Miftaken. 

Seventhly, Al thofe Diffenters who Deprecate it as a 
Judgment, or wou'd Vote againfi: it, if it were in their 
Power, are Mifi:aken. 

Eighth!f, That all thofe who begun or promoted this 
Bill with a Defign to Ruin, Weaken, and Deftroy the In
tereft or Body of the Diffenters in England, are Miftaken. 

Not that 1 hereby fuppofe the Parliament or thePerfons 
Originally concern'd in moving this Bill, did it in meer 
Kindnefs to the DHfenters, in order to Refine and Purge 
them from the Scandals, which fome People had brought 
upon them, that 'twas an Action of Chriftian Charity to 
the Diffenters, to Prevent and Detect Frauds and Hypo
crifie in Religion, and to clear their Reputation; 

I never yet faw or read of a Divifion of Parties in any 
Nation, but the Hot Heads of both Parties were always 
for Enflaming the Reckoning; if the Hot Men of the 
Diffenters have done any Mifchief, I am forry for it; but 
let us examine a little what other Hot men wou'd be now 
a doing. 

No fooner was Queen Ann fettl'd upon the Throne of 
England, and had declar'd that the Church of England 
1hou'd be the Men of Her Favour, as being the Church 
She had been Educated in, and ever conftant to, but thefe 
Hot Men fly out upon their Brethren with all the Exceffes 
of their furious Temper. 

Nothing wou'd ferve them, but this Queen and Parlia
ment mufr, Root and Branch, blaft the Difrenters with 
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their Breath, blow up their Intereft in the Nation, and we 
fhou'd be all one Church and one People, of a fudden ; 
'twas to be done with a Blow all at once, and fo certainly, 
that no poffible doubt could be made of it. 

But Her Majefty was pleaf,td to let thefe People know 
from her own Mouth, that for as much as cone et ned Her, 
they were Miftaken ; in that, upon the Addrefs of the 
Diffenters to Her, She gave them her Royal Word for 
Her ProteCtion, and whenever She breaks it, we fnall all 
be Miftaken. 

Upon this the Pulpit, that Drum Ecclefiaftick began the 
War, and Mr. Sachavrell, in his Sermon at Oxford, Dooms 
all the Diflenters to Deftruaion, wirhout either Bell, 
Book, or Candle ; not regarding common Decency, nor: 
refpetl:ing his good Manners to the Queen, nor his Defe
rence to the Parliament; but tells them 'tis their Duty, 
if they will be true Members of the Church of England, 
to lift up a Standard againft the Phanaticks, and the like; 
as much as to fay, ll.fadam, whatever your Majefly IJas pro
mis'd, You muft break Your Word; and Gentlemen of tbe 
Houfe of Commons, we will have you do it. 

Now all chefe Gentlemen have liv'd to fee themfelves 
Miftaken ; and if they retain any Expectations of feeing it 
fulfill'd, they mull: exercife their Faith upon ir, as a thing 
in Futuro, and believe that fome time or other Her Ma
jefty will break her Word ; but as yet there is no great 
Probability,. for hitherto we have feen we are <~11 miftaken. 

But to revive their Exp~Ctations, comes a Bill into the 
Houfe for p.re·tcnting Occafional Conformity, this has been 
matter of great Triumph to fome Gentlemen, who upon 
this Act revive their common Difcourfe, and are pleas'd 
to treat the Oiffenters in this manner: Well, Gentlemen, 
now down you go , tiJe Parliammt are a beginni11g with you, 
and they don't ufe to do Bujincfs l!)' halve:, they have taken 
the lnfulted Cburch into Confideration, tbey will reduce you, 
and this is the firjt Step, you fhall foon fee fome more on't: 
We bave got a Church Parliament now, arzd down ye go, 
this Bill ~i!J effdiually Ruin your lntereft, and bring a!J yowl 
Great Men off from you. 

This 
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This brings us dofe to the Point; and 'tis no fmall mat; 

ter for any one to !how thefe Gentlemen how they are 
mi!taken. . 

Firft, 'Tis time for thefe Gentlemen to tell us what the 
Parliament will do when they either know it, or the Houfe has declar'd their Intentions; and till they have, 'tis a 
Prefumption fome Houfes would have taken Notice of,for any People to pretend to lead them to their Bufinefs; 
and therefore when they tell us this is a Tafl:e of the refr they are preparing for us, I mufl: fay, either they are too 
wen acquainted with the Mind of the Houfe, or they 
are all Mifl:aken; and as to the Blow this Bill is to the Dif· 
fenters Interefl: in England, 

As far as I may beaiJow'd togive my Judgement,andas the Nature of the Thing feems to fpeak iE felf; 'tis plain 
this Bill is no Damage at all to the Dilfenters in England, 
and we hope the Houfe did not intend it as fuch. 

I cannot imagine that fo great a Spirit of Enmity and Contempt can be entertain'd in the Breafr of a Nation a
gainfl: their Neighbours, their Brethren, People Born in the fame Climate, fubmitting to the fame Government, 
profeillng the fame God, and in mofl: Fundamental Points 
of Religion agreeing, People link'd together in the fame 
common Intereft, by intermarriages continually mixt in 
Relation, concern'd in the fame Trade, making War with 
the fame Enemies, and Allied with the fame Friends ; were it not that thefe People call'd Di!fenters, are repre
fented to them under fome ftrange and untrue Character, 
or that under the Name of Dilfentcr, fome ill Perfons 
are !hrowded and difguis'd, who deferve to be thus Treated. 

Wherefore, in order to fet the Di!fenters Right in 
the Eyes of their Brethren, and that they may have corn· mon Jufl:ice at leaft, if they can have nothing of Courtefie, that Peace may be where there is no Occafion for War, 
and Qtietnefs, and good Manners preferved, 'twill be needful to fet the Matter in a true Light, and examine 
who this Diffenter is, what the People Di.tremers are,and 
what they have done, for which they are Treated after 

iO 
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fo infamous a Manner by Scurrilous Preachers, and Scan· dalous Pamphleteers,and other ignorant People,not a few. The Diifenter is an Englijhman, that being fornething defirous of going to Heaven, having heard his Church of England Father, and School-mafter, and the Minifter of the Parifh, talk much of it, begins ferioufly to enquire about the Vlay thither, and to that Purpofe confulting his Bible and his Confcience,he finds that in his Opinion there are fome Things in the Ellablifh'd \Vay of Worfl1ip, which do not ieem to correfpond with the Rule he has found out in the Scripture. 

Now I Ihall not examine here whether the Man thus fcrupulous be in the Right, or whether the Church be in the Right, it does not at all belong to the Cafe in Hand. But the Man being fully convinc'd that he ought to Worfi1ip God in that Way, exclufive of all others, which is moft agreeable to the Will of God reveal'd in the Scripture; and being on mature Confideration alfo,and after fincere Endeavours to be otherwife fatisfied,fully convinc'd that this Efrablifh'd Way is not fo near to that Rule as it ought to be, ventures the Difpleafure of the Civil Magiftrate in Difienting, in pure Obedience to the Commands of his Confcience, and of that Rule which bids him obey God rather than Man; firmly believing that 'tis his Duty fo to do; and that the Compafs and Extent of Humane Laws do not reach to bind him in Matters ot Confcience; at the fame time living in Charity with all the reft of the World, whofe Confciences do not require the fame ReftriB:ion, and Peaceably fubmitting to the Laws and Government he lives under, as far as either his Right, as an Engli/bman, or his Duty, as a Chriftian, can require. 
This is the Englifh Proteftant Diffenter which I l1ave been fpeaking of, and concerning whom I have ventur'd to fay, io many Men, fo trJuch Wijer than I, are Mifraken. 
If there are crept into his Company State Di11enters Politick Diffenters, or any that give no Rc:afon or other' or lefs Reafons,for their Diffenting than thcfe,they are not of the.m, and we wifh they would go out from them. 

I 
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I fee no Act of Parliament a making to the Preju

dice of this Diffenter ; and let Hot Men Preach, Print, 
and fay what they pleafe, it is impoflible it fhou'd ever en
ter into the Breafi: of an Englijh Protefi:ant Parliament, 
or an Englijh Proteftant ~een, either to Opprefs or 
Supprefs fuch a Diflenter. 

'fis for the Proteaion of this Honefr, WelJ-mean
ing Diffenter, that in the late Reign the King and 
Parliament finding their Number Great, thought ic 
was Meet for the Quiet of the Nation, and as an Ac
knowledgement of the Superiority of Confcience to all 
Humane Laws, to Settle their Liberty in an Act of 
Parliament ; the fame undifputed Authority on which 
all our Civil, as well as Religious Rights are Efta. 
blifhed. , 

This is the Diffenter to which Her Majefty has pro
mifed Her Protettion, and this Act of Parliament is the 
Toleration to Tender Confciences, for which Her Ma
jefty openly declat'd Her Self, even to the Hazard of 
Her Royal Perfon. 

Thefe are the Diffenters who never gave Her Majefty 
any Reafon to believe they did not Merit Her Protection, 
and 1 firmly believe never will. 

From thefe the Church of England has nothing to fear, 
unlefs their Exemplary Lives, and Unqueftion'd Piety

1 fhou'J prevail to weaken Her Numbers, and we heartily 
wtfh all the Strife were reduc'd to this, viz... who fhou'd 
Live beft, and who fhou'd Preach beft. 
If there are ·among them Vicious Youths,or Grown Hy

pocrites; if there are crept in Errors, Herefies and En
thufiafrs; are not the fame among the Church ? If there 
are among thefe Diffenters, f<..uakers, Antinomians, 
Sweet-Singers, Muggletenians, and the like ; the Church 
has alfo Her Socinians, Deifts, Anti-Trinitariam, Scepticks, 
.Ajgiliter, and the like ; there can be no Ad vantage plea
ded againil: Herefie, and Damnable Heterodox OJ?inions1 
from one fide more than another. 

Jf 
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If we regard the Matters of State, the Dilfenters, and 

the Ch111 eh of England, have fmall Advantage of the Ar
gument one agaiuft another; and I may without Arro
gance Challenge the Hot Church-Men, who can Treat 
them with nothing but the Odious Name of Difturbers 
of the Peace, Enemies of Monarchy, and Authors of Con
fufion, to bring the Loyalty of the Church of England, fo 
much boafl:ed of in the World, to the Teft, with the 
Loyalty of the Di!fenter; and it has lately been 
done to my Hand, it is eafie to prove that the Net!1Teft of 
Di!fenter has been equally Loyal to Princes, e- r:ceturtof 
qua!ly True to the Government and Conftituti- L~J~;, ~. 
on of England, as the Church ; and the Church 
has been equally Difloyal,and has as oftenRefifted,and took 
Arms againft the Lawful Eftablifh'd Power and Prince, 
as the Di!fenter ; and leli them enter into this Difpute 
whenever they pleafe. 

But what is all this to the prefent Cafe ? What we do 
as Englifhmen is one thing, and what we do as Chri.flians, 

· and Di!fenters, is another. 
'Tis alfo Foreign to our Purpofe to Examine or Reply 

to Dr. Stubbs,or the Multitude of Pamphleteers, who place 
themfelves at the forelorn Hope of the Church, and be
gin the War in hopes of drawing on that whole Body to 
an Engagement; when they can make it out, that the 
Difienter and the Church are as far afunder in Religion as 
God and Baal,l may pollibly think they Merit what they fo 
much Covet, viz.. to be Reply'd to. 

Whole Reams of Paper are fpoil'd fince that to prove 
that this Act of Parliament is needful, becaufe 'ris fit the 
Church fhould be Efrablifh'd ; to which I Anfwer with a 
Qpefl:ion ask'd once with much lefs Reafon in another 
Cafe, What need all this Wafte? 

Genrlemen,Eftablifh your Church with all the Precauti-. 
on you can, Build a Fence of Impregnable Laws about ir, 
you are welcome; we never did, nor we do not now ,Di
fturb you ; leave but us, your Poor Brethren, Libet ty 
to ferve God according to our Confciences; don't bind 
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to do as you can do, whether we can or no; take your Places, and Penfions, and Profits, and deferve them of the Nation, if you can; we ask nothing but our Right, and what is now b'!~ome fa by Law; if you claim the Civil Power as your own, you confcquently take us into your ProteCtion; and let us fee bow Gene•·ot!s _you'll be. As to thofe among us who can conform to your Church for a Place, for a Salary, you are alfo Welcome to take them among you, and let them be a part of your [elves; all the Converts you can make by the Mammon of Unrigbreoufnefs arc your own; all you can Bny off, or Bribe off, or Fright off, Jet 'em go; we readily Grant that whoever among us can, with Satisfaction to his Confcience Conform, ought to Conform; and we heartily Wifh you would make fome fman 5teps by way of Condefcention to your Brethren, fuch as might open your Door for us all to Conform to you, and then you fhou'd Diffent from Principles of Obftinacy and Ill-Nature, or from a meer Neceffiry of Confcience; you fhould then fee whether the Diifenters in England were Schifmaticks by Nature, and Hetrodox by Inclination; or whether their ObjeCtions are grounded upon Scripture, and their Diffenting from you an Act of an enlightnedConfcience ; you wou'd then try the Spirits whether they be of God. But fince you are of the Opinion that you are capable of no Amendment, that you cannot Reform farther, and therefore will not Condefcend one Step, tho' 'cwould bring over Half a Million of Souls to you, an Eminent Inftance of the Charity of your Church, all we have to fay in the Cafe is, let us have the ProteCtion of the Government, and the Liberty the Laws allow us, and we ate Content. 

Upon this Score ·cis that we fay the Act againfi: OccafionalConformitydoes not concern us; they who can Conform for oneReafon,may conform withoutTwo,and ought to Conform ; and we are therefore content to be diftinguifh'd who cannot Conform at all; and if we might offer fo boldly to you, who have any Interefi: in the Houfe of Commcm, we would humbly propofe to have the T1tle 
of 
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of the Act alter'd, and to have it Entituled, An Ali for 
the better Vniting the Prottftant DiJTenters, bJ preventing Oc
cafional Conformity to the Churcb of England; and when that 
is done, let ·, pafs with all our Hearts; and tho' we can 
eafily fee what the Oelign is, vh. That no Diffenter £hall 
be employ'd in Place of Truft or Profit in the Govern. · 
ment, yet fince it mufl: be fo, We hope, Gentlemen, you 
wi!J be content to ta.~e aU the Mifcarriages of the Government 
on you too; we fhall acquiefce, let us alone in our Religi· 
on, let us Wodbip God as we believe he has directed us, 
and all the reft is your own. 

But before we part, let us have leave to remind you, 
that although you are willing to quit all our Civil Right 
to the Honours, as well as the Advantages, of ferving 
our Country, when we are chofen to it by a Fair Majority, 
rather than not enjoy our Religion, and the Profdllon we 
make, with Peace and Liberty, yet it is no lefs an Op
preffion upon us, and the Hardfhips are fuch as can never 
be defended by Reafon or Equity. 

We would be glad we bad no Caufe to think our . 
felves Injur'd; and to fuch of the Church of England who 
can judge without Prejudice, we would Appeal whether 
it is not very Hard ? 

Firft, That the Diffenter fhall be excluded from all Pia· 
ces of Profit, Trufl: and Honour, and at the fame time 
fhall not be excnfed from thofe which are attended with 
Charge, Trouble, and Lofs of his Time ? 

Secondly, That a Diffenter lbal1 be Prefs'd as a Sailor to 
Fight at Sea, Lifted as a Soldier to Fight on Shore, and let 
his Merit be never fo much above his Fellows, fhall never 
be capable of Preferment ; no, not a Lieutenant at Sea, 
or fo much as a Halbert in the Army. 

Thirdly, That we muft maintain our own Clerg;, and 
c. your Clergy; our own Poor, and your Poor; pay equal 

Taxes, and equal Duties; and not be thought worthy to 
be Trufl:ed to fet a Drunkard in the Stocks. . 

We Wonder, Genrlemen, yon will accept our Money 
on your Deficient Funds, our Scocks to help car~y on your 
Wars, our Loans and Credit~. :•J y~1L1r Victualling Office~ 
and Navy Offi"·· If 
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lf you would go on to diftinguilh us, get a Law made 

we Jhall Buy no Lands, that we may not be Freeholders ; 
and fee if you could find Money to Buy us out. 

Tranfplant us into Towns and Bodies, and let us Trade 
by our [elves; let us Card, Spin, Knit, and Work, with 
and for one another, and fee how you wil1 maintain your 
own Poor without u~. 

Let us Fraight our Ships apart, keep our Money out 
of your Bank, accept none of our Bills, and feparate 
your felves as abfolutely from us in Civil Matters, as 
we do from you in Religious, and fee how you can go 
on without us. 

If you are not willing to do this,but we muft live among 
you, Trade, Work, Receive and Pay together, why may 
we not do it in Peace, with Love and Unity, without dai
ly Reproach? If we have any Knaves among us, take 
them, if we have any Hypocrites,any who can Conform, 
and do not, we are free to part with them, that the Re
mainder may be all fuch as agree with the Character here 
given; and when you have Garbl'd us to your Hearts 
defire, and ours, you need never fear your Church, as 
to her Politick Intereft io the World ; Pray then let us 
be quiet. . 
What have we to do .with yourDifrinfrions of Whig and 

Tory ? No farther that I know of than this, that when, 
difrinct from our Religious Concerns, we come to talk of 
ourLiberties, Properties, and Englijh Priviledges, we are 
not for having them defrroy'd by Abfolute Authority,Dif
penfing Power, and the like; and if this be to be Whigs, 
ye are Whigs. 

As to Kings and Rulers, we are of the Opinion that 
when they Degenerate into Tyrants, Opprefs their Pe~
ple, Oefrroy the Laws, with all the etccetcra's of Arbi
trary Power, 'tis Lawful for the Injur'd People to Re· 
duce them to Reafon, an cl to feek Protection, and Power
ful Help, from any Body, to Afli!l: them to Recover their 
Undoubted Rights and Liberties; if this be to be Traitors, 
why then, Gentlemen Of the Church of England, h·)td up 
your Hands; how fay you? Are you Guilty, or not: Guilt'/ ? 

As 
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As to Oaths, witb which; Gentlemen, ye were t/;e /1./tn 

tbat loaded your .Allegiance farther tban you had any Occafion, 
we are of the Opinion, that they can bind the Subject no 
longer than the Soveraign continues the Prote(hon of the 
Executive Power ; and that the late King by his Defert• 
ing the Throne, Abfolv'd all his SubjeCts from the Bond 
of their Allegiance ; and on this Foot we made no Scru· 
pie to Swear to the Government, as it now ftands on the 
Foot of the late Revolution; and if you have Sworn with 
us, and yet do not believe fo, you may get off of the Per
jury if you can. 

And what need is there now of running down the Dif: 
fenters with a full Cry, as if this ACt a coming out was a 
Machine, to blow them all u~ we fee no Harm in it at 
alJ, other than the Hardihips we mention'd before, rnofl: 
of which we ·fuffer'd before, and are like only to have 
them the fafter entail'd on our Pofterity. 

All thofe Gentlemen therefore who think this Act will 
weaken the Diffenters, or wifh it would, are maoifeftly 
Miftaken; it may diftinguiih them better, and I am per
fwaded will fortifie them in their Honeft Profeffion; 'twill 
teach them, that if they will hold fa!!: the Truth, they 
muft learn eo live like People under the Power of thofe 
'Who hate them, and defpitetully ufe them. 

The Difl<mters too are ftrangely Miftaken in their Ap· 
prehenfions of the lll Confequences of this A fr. 

To fuch I wou'd fay, I cannot imagine what they have 
to fear from it, or why they fhou'd 'be uneafie with the 
Honour they are alfo rid of, the Encumbrance of being 
Mayors, Aldermen, Jurats, and Sheriffs of the Towns 
and Corporations ; and let them but refleCt what was the 
Gain that all the Diffenters in England have made by Places 
and Penlions from the Government fince the late Revo
lution, 1 am perfwaded 'twill not all amount to tbe Sum 
that one Churchman will be found to have Cheated the 
Nation of. 

T11 1;; Church are willing to engrofs all the Knaves to 
themfeh•es, and let them do it,:md welcome, tho' they get 
a I theMoney into theBargain;if they would but come to a 
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air Account with us now,and repay all the Diffenters Mo
ney the Nation has been cheated of by Church Knaves, I 
dare undertake the Diffenters fhall repay all that can be 
.charg'd on their Knaves out of the Ballance. 

The Foundation of the Di(fenters Safety is lodg'd by 
God's Efpecial Providence,in the ~een's Veracity; while 
Her Majefty efteems Her Word Sacred, as She has aifur'd 
us She will, we have no Occafion to be concern'd at aiJ. 

The Safety of the Diffenters confift in their own Ho
nefty and Integrity; while they do nothing to offend ei
ther Her Majefty, or the Laws, if it werepoflible to have 
a Parliament of Church Bigots, or of Pulpit $acbaverells, 
there will be no Fear of their Liberty. 

As to the prefent Act, I doubt not but they will live 
to fee Caufe to be thankful for the making it, when the 
Mifcarriages of all People in Publick Offices and Employ
mentsare fo eminently fix'd upon a Party, and fo openly 
and fairly taken off from them. 

They are Miftaken too in the Senfe of the Prefent Par
liament; and they may be affur'd, bad not their Enemies 
feen that an Engli/h Proteftant Parliament, as this is, is 
not to be prevail'd upon to Overthrow fo Subftantial a . 
Part of the Nation's Liberty as is fetled in the Att of To· 
leration, they had not refted fo long, but before now had 
attempted it. 

They have try'd it in the Pulpit, fcatter'd it in Scan
dalous Pamphlets from the Prefs, affirmed that Tolera
tion is Oeftruaive of the Churches, as well -as the Na
tion's Safety; they have endeavour'd, by Calumny and 
Reproach, to blacken the Difienters with Crimes never 
committed; and which they wou'd never own before, 
are at laft come to reprefent them as a formidable Party. 

And yet all this cou'd never bring fo much as One Mem
ber of the Houfe to be fo blind to his Countries Intereft,as 
to make a Motion againfl: the Act of Toleration. 

Being thus difappointed, and willing to play at fmall 
Game rather than ftand out, they fly to the Sanctuary of 
this Bill, and feign themfelves gratify'd by it more than 
ever the BilJ~ or the Houfe it felf, intended ; for in all 
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their A..guments for the Bill, 'ds fuppos'd to be a Means to reduce, humble, and mortifie the Diflenters; Ridiculus 
Mus! Is this all? Wby really, Gentlemen, had it been in our Power, you fhould have had all this without an Atl: of Parliament; this will Strengthen, not Reduce, us; 'twill pleafe, not Mortifie or Humble us; and thus you find your fel vs all Miftaken,Mifl:aken in theHoufe of Commons themfelves in thinking the Reprefentatives of a Proteftant Nation will Repeal the Atl: of Toleration, upon which the Tranquilit:y of their Native Country fo much depends,but above all Miftaken in their ExpeCl:ation of the Queen, to whom their Behaviour is Prepofterous and Unmannerly. 

'Twas prepofterous for People to expeet, that becaufe the Queen was a Friend to the Church, a confl:ant Member, and always Efpoufed the lntereft of the Church, that therefore when She ca(lle to the Crown, She muff: come up to all their extravagant Heights. 
When Her Majefl:y was Princefs, and a Subjed,lhe confi:antly adber'd to the Intereft of the Church; but at the fame time declat 'd Her Opinion for tolerating the Diffenters in their Liberty of Proteftant Worlhip, while they behaved themfelves quietly and obediently under the Government. 

When her Maje.fry came to the Crown, She became the general Mother, the Guardian, the Refuge of all Her SubjeCl:s; She places the Church firft in Her Favour,pro· mifes them Her fpecial and particular care,as tbofe who by Judgment and Inclination She ftands engaged with; but as She finds a great Number of Her People unhappily divided in Opinion, yet in all other Refpecrs Her good Subjects, what can She do le[s than give them Her Pro
tection? This She has readily promis'd them, and on this they thankfully depend. ' 

But here comes the Gen tlcmen of the Long Gown~ and they tell her in fo many Words,She cannot,She muft not keep her Word with us; They tell us She will halt between God and Baal, if She does not fo Declare for the Church, as to her Deft to Supprefs and deitroy all Sepa
rate Wotfilips, and have all the Priefts of Baal, the bell: 
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Terms they can beftow on the Diffenting Minifi:ers,hew'd 
to Pieces before the Lord. 

'Tis Unmannerlv that the Church of England-men 
fhou'd ex:pea: the QEeen to break Her word with fome 
of Her SubjeCts to oblige others ;and that whereas She has 
promis'd themHer Special Favour,they fhou'd not be con
tent with that, unlefs She will at the fame time Opprefs 
Two Millions of her Faithful People to oblige them. 

Let them go on, but let them be affor 'd the Diffenters 
fhall enjoy their Liberty of Confcience, till they can pre: 
vail with Her Majefty to lay afide her Veracityt and for
get Her Royal Word, and refufe us Her Proteaion,which 
we are refolved never to give Her any Reafon for. 

As to the Bill againfr Occafional Conformity, it baulks 
their Defign on the Diffenters, for 'tis for their Advan
tage; they always diilik'd the Practice; it has more than 
once been Protefted againft, and Exploded ; and I dare 
undertake not one Diffcnter offers to prefent a Petition 
to the Houfe againft its palling. 

'Tis plain, that Occalional Communion is contrary to 
the very Nature and Being of a DHfenter; who, if he can 
Conform, ought to Conform; and if he can for a Place of 
Preferment, ought to do it without that Preferment. 

'Tis plain, that whatever, by the Connivance of Re
mifs Minifters, and with too much Regard to Parties, 
may have been ilightly paf~'d over, yet by the very Con
ftitution and Foundation of a collecred, feparate Church 
or Congregation, no Man can go back to the Communion 
of the Church of England, and be teceived again upon 
any other Condition but as a Penitent; 'tis an Acr De
ftrucrive of all poffible Pretence for Diffenting, and never 
was, nor never can, be defended by any Diffenter, with· 
out over-throwing all the Reafons they cou'd ever give 
for Di.lfencing. 

How then can this Bill be aim'd at the Diffenters? ei
ther they who think 'cis aim,d at them, are Miftaken; or 
they that point it at them, are Miftaken, for Suppreffing 
an Error crept in among them, contrary to their Con· 
ftitution, againft their Judgment, declared by theru·to 
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be a Grievance, can never be their Injury, nor ought to 
be their Trouble. 

Let them Name us the Di!fenter that ever vindicated 
this PraCl:ice, one paffionate Author excepted ; let them 
tell us the Time when any Congregation received fuch 
conforming Nonconforrnatifts without diflatisfaCl:ion and 
Difcontents; let them tell us a Time whenever the thing 
was praa:is'd till the Reign of King <james. 

'Tis a Novelty, an Abufe crept in among us, and we 
are glad to have it Condemn'd by Authority ; at the fame 
Time not at all thinking our [elves oblig'd to the Authors 
for their Good Will. 

'Twill be objected, this is a Feint, to clofe with a thing 
when you cannot help it. 

No, Gentlemen, we don't tell you we like that part 
of the Bill which Excludes us from the Native Honours 
and Preferments of our Country, which are our Due, our 
Birthright, equally with our Neighbours, and to which we 
fhould be call'd by the Suffrage of the People ; nnd we 
cannot but t:hink it a Hardfhip beyond the Power of Rea
fon to juftifie; but fince this Right muft be clogg'd with 
fo many Inconveniences, tbatwe muft Mortgage our Con
fciences to enjoy them, no Man can have any Charity left 
for us, but muft prefently conclude we ll11ll freely forego 
fuch Trifles for our Confciences, or clfe tbat we may have 
no Confciences at all. 

The~efore 'tis no Feint ; we are fo content with the 
Suppreffing the Grievance of this Scandalous .Ambo-dexter 
Conformity, that we think the Ha1·dfhips put upon us with 
it not worth naming ; we doubt not the Parliament will 
one time or other fee Cau[e to do us Juftice,and to reftore 
to us the Privileges of our Anceftors, ar.d which we have 
done nothing to forfeit. 

But all the Parliaments that ever were, or wil1 be, can 
never Su pprefs any thing among us fo Scandalous, to our 
Reputation, and to that Candour with which we defire to 
Guide our Actions, nor fa contrary to, and Oe!h uctive ot~ 
the very Nature of our feparating from the Church of Eng
l~nd,and the Conftitution of all our ColleCted Congreg'i
tions. D d 3 We 
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\Ve ackno?.]edge, that if this was an allow'd Praftice 

amogg us, we cou'd not pretend the Character of a Dif
fenter l ha..-e here given to be Jull:; but without Quell:ion it is a moll: Juft CharaCter of all thofe Diflcnter who are 
Confciencious and Honeft; 'tis the Original, the 1 rature 
of a Diffenter; what is crept in more, is a Corruption, 
and we wiJh it Extinguifhed ; and fincc none hss faid any 
thing of this Nature, but what has been faid before, and 
no Church of Englan:l-Man can think or fpcak worfe of 
it than the trnly Relioious Diifenters have done, "e fre"ly difmifs all thofe who can thus Build wirh one Hand, 
and Pull down with another, to a Liberty of declaring for 
the future who they are for. 

Only purfuant to what has all along been acknowledg'd, 
fo far as we handl'd this Argumenr, ii they wou'd ac
cept of the Friendly Advice of their Brethren, it fuou'd 
be, that they wou'd for the future Conform to the Church 
of England. 

For 'tis plain, he that can Conform to the Church to 
qualifie hirnfelf for Preferment, for Employment, or 2ny 
fuch Reafon, can Conform; if not, be muft be arrived to 
a Degree of Mafi:erlhip over his Confcience, fo as to fu' -
jea: it to his lnterefr, and aa againfr light; and he rha 
can do that, may do any thing, and 'tis no matter what 
Church he Communicates with ; of fcch a . an I thin· l 
Trefpafs not upon Charity to fay, he has all his \Vork of 
Religion to do over again, and he alfo may Conform till 
God fhal1 give his Confcience Light enough to chufe by, 
and him Grace to be Ohedient to the Condctions of his 
own Heart, and whet 1er that be to Conform or Diffcnt, 
let him jud0 e. 

But if an an who has profeft himfelf a Religion D'f· 
fenter, fh 11, upon the palling t. is Alf, declare himf If 
Refol 'd to torn to the Dilfenters, I think no Co;1...,re a-
tion of D'fl._ rs, according to the atore of Religion 
Communion, can receive him up.:>n any other Terms th:m as a Pmitmt. 

If be has :not Sin'd lry .PJIJ 'd be Rt r.t? SJy Learn 
Anthor in th·s very Ca.e. 
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I anfwer, he either has Sinn'd in Conforming, or he 

Sinn'd in DHfenting before, or he Sins in coming off; for 
if he did not Sin in Conforming, he ought to have conti
nued there, and his coming off is a plain Schifm ; but if 
he did Sin, he ought to acknowledge the Sin, which is 
what I mean by being receiv'd as a Penitenr. 
· I am told after all this, but upon what Authority do 
you write thus? You take upon vou to write in the Name 
of the Diffenters, what Cornmiffion have yuu to write in 
the Plural? And how do we know that the Oiffenters 
difown this Occafional Communion. 

I tnf wer, Publication is an Appeal to the \Vorld ; if I 
have wrote what is not true, or affirm'd that in the Name 
of the Diffenters which is not their Opinion, I am liable 
to an eafie Confutation; but as I have ne~·er yet had my 
Argument refuted, fo tho' I have not received a Formal 
Commiffion, Truth is a General Cornmiffion, and any 
Man may write it. 

And yet I am not without a general Concurrence of ail 
the Oiffenters I ever converfi: with : and he that can an
fwer the Argument is welcome to make his Negative as 
Publick as this, and let the World judge who is in the 
Right. 

A New Tefr of the Church of 
England's Loyalty : 

Or, Whiggifh Lo;•alty and Church Loyalty 
Compar'd. 

N all the u::~happy Contentions among Parties and 
Fafrions in rhi - brangling Nation, the Champions 
of the Church of England, as they wou'd have them

felves calfd, have laid it down as the diftinguifhing 
Mark of their Hierarchy, ... that it is her Prafri,e, and 

D d has 
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has been deriv'd from her very Conftitution, as well as 
Doctrine, to fix in all her Members Principles of unfhaken 
Loyalty to her Prince, entire and undifputed Obedience 
to all her Commands, and an Abhorrence .of the very 
Thoughts of thofe Hellilh Principles, That it can be law
ful on any Account what[oever to reflft the eflablifh'd Power of 
their Kings. 

'Twou'd be endlefs to quote the Reverend Dr. B-ge, 
who from the Text in the 13th. of the Romans. v. I,'l..Re-. 
fifl not the Powers, &c. for whatfoever Powers are, be or .. 
dained of God; whofevcr therefore refiftcth tbe Power, refifl
cth the Ordinance of God ; tells us, That if the King fhou'd 
by his Royal Command execute the greateft Violence upon ei
ther our Perfon or Eftate, our Duty was to Jubmit by Prayers 
and Tears firft to God .Almighty, to turn the Wrath of his 
Vicegerent from his Servant, and by humble Entreaty to 
beg his Majefties Grace and Pardon; but to lift up the Hand 
againft the Lord's Anointed, or refift the Evil of pu· 
nilhment he thought fit to inflicr, this were a Crime unpar
donable either before God or Man, and a Crime, (Jays the 
Reverend Dr.) which we blefs God the very Principles of our 
Ever Loyal Mother,the Church of England, abhors and detefls. 

Let Incendiaries, Phanaticks, and Bloody Peace-breaking 
Whigs (Jays another Learned Divine) nourijh the 17ip'rous 
Principles of Treafon and Rebellion, and let them meet their 
due Reward of their Fafiious Doings in the refentments of a 
Righteous, but Provok'd Nation: But God be praifed, our 
Mother, the Church of England, has always brought up ber 
Sons in an unJpotted Loyalty and Obedience ; none have been 
found lifting up their Hands againft their Soveraign, or pof
Je.ffing the Rights of the .Anointed of God, &c. 

The very Being and Life, the Original and Principles of the 
ChurchofEngland, (Jays another 3oth of January Sermon) 
is Loyalty and Fidelity to God, as the Immediate Supream, 
and to tbe King as tbe lively Image of Divine Authority, 
whofe Power is immediately deriv'd from, holds of, and is ac
countable to none but to God HimfeJf. 

To avoid Prolixity of Qpotaiion, the Reader is ddired 
to accept of thefe as fufficient Proofs of what I lay down 

· Pftn 
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upon tl1is Condition; neverthele[s, that belides the general 
Appeal which I make to the Memory of moft Men, I ob
lige my felf upon Demand to produce Ten Thoufaud fair 
Q!lotations of Non-refiftance of Princes, Pafliv·e-Obedi
ence,and Divine Authority of the Kingly Power, is own'd 
and declar'd to be an Effential Part of the Profeffion and 
Prafrice of the Church of England; and upon this Foot, 

. which 1 hold to be fufficient, 1 think I cannot be cenfured 
if I take it for Granted. 

Now as this too much divided Nation has always been 
!-=ompo~'d of two contending Parties, thofe Parties have 
been diftinguilh'd, as in like Cajes,by Names of Contempt; 
and tho' they have often chang'd them on either fide, as 
Cavalie.r and Roundhead, Royalifts and Rebels, Malig
nants and Phanaticks, Tories and Whigs, yet the Divifion 
has always been barely the Church and the DifJenter, and 
there it continues to this Day. 

As the Church of England Party ]lave boafted of their 
_own Loyalty, fo they have branded the Diffenter with 
Rebellion and Faction, not only in their Nature, but in 
their very Principles; they have laid it down in their 
\Vritings and Sermons, and Multitudes of their ignorant 
Hearers belive it, that the very Ddlrinc of the DijJenter is 
made up of Principles in their own Nature tending to Confufion 
and RebeOion; they wo'n't be content th:~t we fhou'd own 
there may be Men among all Parties of bad Defigns, and 
who wou'd on all Occafions embroil their Native Country; 
but it muft be woven with the very Articles of Faith; and 
that 'tis the Religion of a Diflenter to difturb Govern
ment, kill Kings, and oppofe Laws. 

The Phanatical Enemies of our Ki11g and Church, fays the 
Learned Dr. P-n, drink in Reb,aion as Water ; 'tis the 
very Subftance if their Schifma;ical Dotirine to overwhelm 
and deflroy; and Commonwealths and Confuftons are the Do
Orines they preach. 
' He that lays out one Groat with a Di.IIenter (fays 
the worthy Sir Roger in one of his Famous Obfcr1Jators) 
contributes fo much as the Profits of that Groat amounts 
to in Trade, towards the Subvet fion of the Monarchy, 

and 
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and Eretl:ing a Common-wealth, for the very Nature and 
Tendency of their Profeilion is deftrua:ive of Kingly 
Power, and the Government of the Nation. 

This has been the Opinion of the Church of England, 
both of themfelves on one Hand, and of the Diffenters on 
the other Hand. I lhou'd be glad if I cou'd only fay, It ha6 
been, for we find 'cis frill too much their Opinion. 

Let no Man fay that the Author of thefe Sheets is either 
widening or keeping unheaPd the Breaches of this Nati
on; f)r it I can make it appear that there is really no Oc
cafion of fuch unnatural Divifions; and that neither the 
extraordinary Opinion of themfelves, nor the Contempt 
of their Neighbours, as to the matter of Loyalty, is a be
coming Principle; no, nor a rational one neither: For 
that as to Loyalty, Pailive-Obedience, Non·Refifrance, 
fb'c. there is really no great Difference between one fide 
or other; I go as far towards healing the Breach as any 
Man ; for there can be no better way to end the Strife 
on both Sides, than to prove that neither Side has any jufr 
Caufe to contend. 

To examine the Matter on both Sides, feem very ufe
ful at this time, in order to reconcile Parties, and to fettle 
the Univerfal Charaaer of the Nation. · 

The Government of England, is a limited Monarchy, 
compofed of King, Lords, and Commons; each have their 
feveral, their feparate, and their conjunt.l:ive Powers ; 
which afring in Concert, make the Harmony of the Con
ftitution. I lhall not invade the Province of thofe lear
ned Gentlemen, who have undertaken to fet forth the 
Branches of the Conftitution in all their Powers, Limitati
ons and Prerogatives : ,Tis enough to fay the Conftituti
on is known, the Government is confin'd by Laws, the 
Crown limited by Statutes, an<i the Peoples Rights con· 
firm'd by the Conceffion of Ages. 

To this Government,all Diftinfrion of Names fet apart, 
~ am of the Opinion all Parties have in their Turns been 
~qually Loyal ; I was going to fay, equally Difloyal: And 
tf I were to ufe the Language of late Times it wou'd be a 
very proper way of fpeaking. , 

Affirming 
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Affirming without demonfl:rating is an abfurd way of 
arguing, and therefore it will be needful to come to Par- • 
ticulars, and to examine the feveral Atl:s and Deeds of 
both Parties when the Kingly Prerogative has.lhock'd or 
clafh'd with the People. 

In order to this 'cis needful to examine the Date of the 
Difference, and fo enter a little into Hifl:ory. 
· Our firft Reformation from Popery was in the Days of 
King Edward the VI. I call it the firfl:, becaufe 'cwas un
der him that the whole Nation and the Govenment em
brac'd the Protefl:ant Reform'd Religion; this Protefl:ant 
Religion was efl:ab)ifh'd by tbat Zealous Ki'f!g, and by his 
Parliament back'd with the force of Laws, and confirm'd 
by all the Santl:ion of Authority it was capable of, and 
here it began to be call'd the Church of England. 

Some enquiring Chrifl:ians were for making farther 
Steps, and carrying on the Reformation to a higher De
gree; and if that good reformingKinghad 1iv'd, his Zeal 
and Integrity was fucb, that there was no doubt he wou'd 
have gone on to perfea: every thing he had begun, as new 
Light or more Knowledge had encreafed; but the Return 
of Popery under Q!1een Mary put a Stop to the Work in 
general, and went very far towards overturning the whole 
Structure of the Reformation. 

Q!1een Eliz:.abeth refto1'd it again; but as lhe was a Zea
lous Protefl:ant Queen, yet lhe was not for fubjeCting the 
Reformation to any Amendment. Not that !he believ'd 
it perfect; but lhe was a Politick Princefs, furroundcd 
with Enemies that were not to be dall] 'd with; ond lhe 
was loth to fuppofe fucb Defects in the Reformation !!5 

were al1edg'd, becaufe 'cwas to ldlen the Reputation of ir, 
and confequently her Intereft in the World. 

Thofe who in!lfl:ed upon the further Reformation were 
then call'd Puritans, becaufe they fet up for a greater Pu
rity of Wor01ip; and they feparated themfdves from [IJe 
eftablilh'd Church, bccaufe, as they faid, their Conlcie~<
ces inform'd them they cou'd ferve God more agreeable 
to his \V ill.· 

I 
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I !hall not meddle with the Arguments made ufe of on 
both Sides, ether to defend or expofe this Principle; 'cis 
fufficient to acquaint my Reader that this is the true Ori~ 
ginal of the Diffenters: We are now to examine a little 
further back. Before this Reformation there was nofuch 
thing as Church of England, it was then the Church of 
Rome that was the eftablilh'd NationarCburch. 

The Proteftants under the TitLs of Lo!Jards, Wickliffi
ans, Hu/]ites, &c. what did they do? Did they,asourMo
aern People Jay every Body fhou'd, conform to what the Go
vernment commanded ? No, the prefent Church of Eng
land' Party were the Diffentcrs, the Schifmaticks and Pha
naticks, in the Days of King Henry Vlll. were perfecuted 
for not coming to Church, many of them put to Death, 
and alway.s treated with Scorn and Contempt, as Enemies 
to the Government, Broachers of new Opinions, and Con
temners of Authority, as in the C3fe of that Famous 
Proto-Martyr of Chrift's Church, John Lambert, and o
thers. 

In the next Ages thefe come to have the Power in their 
Hands, and forgetting that they had found it Righteous in 
the Sight of God to obey God rather than Man, they treat 
thofe whofe Confciences oblige them to difient from them, 
with the fame Contempt which themfelves had receiv'd 
from the Roman Government. 

Thus far they are upon even Terms, as to Obedience 
to their Superiors. 

The Diffenters have the firft Occafion after this to 
fhow their Submiffion under extraordinary Pre.ffures. 
Queen Eliz..abetb difcountenanc'd them continually, and as 
good a Q!!een as fhe was, put fame of them to Death. King 
']ames I. hunted them quite out of the Kingdom, made 
Thoufands of them fly into Ho!Jand and Germany, and at 
laft to New-England. 

During the long Reign of thefe Two Princes we find 
no charge of Treafon or Rebellion upon them ; they bore 
the Difpleafure of their Princes with Patience and Paffive 
Obediencc,if I may be a!Jow'd tbat Ridiculous Phrafe; being 
perfecuted in one City ,they fled to another ; they bore ille-
. ~ 
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gal Profecutions, and things contrary to their Ri h 
Engli/h Men, but never took up Arms againft their P11nce. 

Under the Reign of King Chiilrles I. the Cafe alter'd, the 
King andParliament fell out about Matters of Civil Rtght, 
and Invafion of the Liberty and Properties of the People, 
the Puritans or Diffcnters, call them what we pleaie, fell 
in unanimoufiy with the Parliament . . 

And here 'tis worthy Remark, that the firft Difference 
between the King and the Engli/h Parliamenr did not Re
fpea Religion but Civil Properry; nor were the Majori· 
ty of the Houfe Puritans, but true C~urch Pt oteftants, 
and Engli/h Men, who ftood upon the Rights of the Peo ... 
plc, as Engli/h Men; and none were more Zealous in the 
firft Difputes than the Lotd Digby, Sir Thomas Went
worth, and fuch as were afcerwards deep Sufferers for the 
King. 

But the Parliament finding the Puritan Party ftuck clofe 
to their Caofe, they alfo came over them when Things 
came to a Rupture, and fo the War begun on the Score of 
Right, lnvafion of Liberty, Breach of the Laws, Private 
Leagues, and Malc--Adrniniftration, a Game we nave feen 
play'd over again by the very fame Church of England 
that have exclairn'd fo much againft it, fo damn'd ir, and 
fo damn'd themfelves, by Oaths, Declarations, Tefts, and 
God knows what againft it. 

'Tis allow'd here the Puritan _broke thro' his Loyalty, 
and his former Obedience, and tought his Way to the Li
berty he demanded. \Veil, the \Var ended to his Advan
tage, he fubdued his Sovcr::ign, and brought him to the 
Block, to the Aftonifhmcnt of the who.le World. 

I won't difpute here which er which Party did or did 
not do it; but to give the Enemy all jufr Advantage,! am 
willing to grant it in the larg..;ft: Senfe, that the Diffen
ters, Phanaticks, or \Vhigs, call them as you pleafe, did 
embrue their Hands in the Blood of the Lord's Annoin
ted, put to Death that Blciled Martyr, King Charles the I. 
whom the Learned Divine, in a Sermon on the 3oth of <ja
nuary,betore the Parliament, compares both in the manner 
ofhis Sufferings

1 
and the People by whom, to our Saviour 
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and the Jews, and boldly runs on in the Blafpcmous Pa· 
rallel, to fhe·.v that the Indignities and Sufferings of King 
Charles exceed thofe of Jefus Cbrift. 

I think I have granted as largely as a fair Adverfary 
CJn defire, for I have yielded, for Peace-fake, to feveral 
Things which I cou'd fairly difprove. 

Nor fhaii I return to a Repetition of the ill Ufage the 
Diifenters have receiv'd from the contrary Party on this 
Account for above 30 Years; the conftant Reproaches 
they and their Children after them have met with from 
thofe Gentlemen, who on al:i Occafions have (as I hinted 
before) particularly taken care to extol their own unfha
ken Fidelity to their Prince, till at )aft an Occafion pre
fents to touch them in the fame moll: fenfible Part, their 
Right and Property; and, alas ! Their Loyalty, what be
came of it ? Truly the Faithful, Pa./]ivety Obedient, Vn
ftJakenly Loyal, Church, return'd to the Original Nature 
of their Neigbours, and did the fame thing exactly which 
the Whigs, the Fa{/iaus Rebellious Whigs, had done 
before. 

No, that's falfe, (fays a Difciple of Dr. Sherlock's) we did 
not Kill our King, we did not dip our Hands in Royal Blood, 
nor hurt the Lords Annointed. 

No, that'~ true, but the Lords Annointed may thank 
himfelffor that; for my part I think the Difference only 
lyes here, the Whigs in 41, to 48, took up Arms againfl: 
their King, and having Conquer'd him, and taken him Pri· 
foner, and having taken him Prifoner, cut off his Head, be
caufe tbey had begun: The Church of England took up Arms 
againfl: their King in 88, and did not cue off his Head, be
caufe tbey bad bim not. King Charles loft his Life, becauje he 
did not run away; and his Son, King ']ames, faved his Life, 
becaufe he did run away. 

'Tis fuch a Jefl:, fuch a Banter to fay, We did take up 
Arms, but we did not kill him: Blefs u!, Ki!J our King, we 
wou'd not have hurt a Hair of his Head! Why, every Bul
let fhot at the Battel of the Boyne was a killing the King; 
for if you did not, 'twas becaufe vou cou'd not hi£ him. 

J Ir 
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If a Highway-man Fires at you upon the Road, when 

he is taken. and brought upon his Trial, our Learned Re
corder, before he pronounces Sentence of Death, Ha
rangues him in this manner: And befides alJ this, Sir, you 
are plainly guilty of Murther ; for you not on!J aJJaulted this 
Honefr Man in order to take away hif Money, but you en
deavoured to Murther him; for you /hot at him, in order to 
kill him; and tbe Intention of Murther is equally Criminal in 
the Eyes of God with the Afl it jctJ: 

Now who did we !hoot at, at the Boyne ? 'Tis true King 
James generally flood out of the way: But who did we Shoot 
at? What! Was our Orders to fight againft both fmall 
and great, and not againft the King of lfrael? Had your 
Bullets Commiffion to fhew their Loyalty, and not to 

. touch the Lords Anointed? If he had charg'd in the firft 
Squadrons of his Horfe,had you not kilPd him if you cou'd? 
I think this needs no further Proof. 

Nay, if Arguments may be a11ow'd to have equal 
Weight on both fides, the Whigs have been the honefter 
of the two, for they never profeft any fuch blind, abfo
lute and undifputed Obedience to Princes, as the others 
have done. 

It has always been their Opinion, That Government 
was Originally contrived by the Confent, and for the mu
tu t1 Benefit of the Parties Govern'd, that the People have 

·an Original Native Right to their Property, the Liberty 
of their Perfons and Poffeffions, unlefs fore-faulted to the 
Laws; that they cannot be divefted of their Right but by 
their own Confent ; and that alllnvafion of this Right is 
deftructive of the Conftitution, and diffolvcs the Compact 
of Government and Obedience. 

They have always declar'd, That they underfrand their 
Allegiance to their Governors to be, fuppofing they Govern 
them according to tl1e Laws of tl;e Land ; and that if Princes 
break this Bond of Government, the Nature of it is in
verted, and the Conftitution ceafes of courfe. 

Buchanan inScotland, Algernoon SidnejinEngland, have 
fet their Names, and the latter his Blood, to thts Doctrine, 
and tbe Author of the True- born Englifhman is worth 
quoting in this Cafe. The 
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The Government's ungirt when Juflice dies, 
".And Conftitutions are Non-Entities: 
The Nations all a Mob, there's no fuch thing 
As Lords or Commons, Parliament or King: 
.A great promijcuous Crowd the Hydra lyes, 
Till Laws revive, and mutual Contrafl ties : 
.A Chaos free to cbufe for their own Share, 
What Cafe of Government they pleafe to wear. 

If to a King they do the Reins commit, 
.All Men are bound in Confcience to fubmit; 
But then that King muft by his Oath aJJent 
To Poftulata's of the Government; 
Which if he breaks, be cuts off the Entail, 
And Power retreats to its Original. , 

True-Born Englilbman, P. 74· 

This has been the avow'd DoCtrine of the Dilfenters, 
and indeed is the true Senfe of the Conftitution it felf; 
purfuant to this DoCtrine, they thought they had a Right 
to oppofe Violence with Force ; believing that when 
Kings break Coronation Oaths, the Solemn Compact with 
their People, and encroach upon their Civil Rights, con
trary to the Laws of the Land, by which they are Sworn 
to Rule, they ceafe to be the Lord's anoinu~d any longer ; 
the Sanction of their Office is vanifh'd, and they become 
Tyrants and Enemies of Mankind, and may be treated 
accordingly. 

Now 'cis no wonder to find People of thefe Principles 
vigoroufiy wichfranding their Governours, when they 
tread upon the tender fore Places of the Confritution, 'tis 
nothing but what they all along pretended to, and de
clar'd to be their Opinion. 

But to find the Church of England-Men, whofe Loyal· 
ty has been the SubjeCt of a thoufand Learned Authors, 
and numberlefs Sermons, whofe Character and Mark of 
Diftina:ion has been chofen more for ber fteady Adherence 
and Fidelity to her Prince than to God Almighty, whore 
Obedience to her Monarch has been declar'd to be 
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Inviolate and immoveable, and who pretends to be Fa
mous through the whole \Vorld for her Faithfulnefs to 
King~, for b,;-, as foon as ever the King did but, as it 
were, feem to aim at crulhing her Authority, as foon as 
he did but begin ro call her Clergy to an Account, and 
clap her Gotdm Candlt:ftick"s for Difobedience, for her to 
wiuch and kick, fly to Foreign Princes for Protection, and 
rife in Arms ag1in her Prince, 0 Pelting! 0 Brady; 0 
Sberlock! 0 Hominem ! 0 Mores ! 

vVhere'.; the Worthy Dr. B ge's Loyalty now, 
his Immovable Loyalty? That after all his Abfi>lute Sub
rnifii:>n, is to far from being a l\1artyr to his own Dd
thine, that he could n t lofe a fma!l Benefice for it? 

\V here is the famous Dr. S-k? Who havingftood 
out long in his o1d 1\.ntiquatcd DoCtrine of Pafiive Obe
dience, and confirm'd the Fair.h of his Suff'ring Brethren 
by ftrong and wo• derful Arguments, at laft, at the 
powerful Inftigation of a Wife, and a good Salary, has 
Sold all his Loyalty for a Mefs of Pott.1ge, folving his Ho
nefry with the wretched Diftincrion cf a Power De Fa8() 
and a Power De 'jure; as if the Church of Eugland's Cre
dit cou'd be fav'd by fuch an impotent Shift, or as if he 
cou'd make Amends to the Prebendary for his helping 
him to Sacrifice his Brethren, to Father his Conrerfion on 
reading honeft Dr. Overall, whofe Do{t~inc, 'cis well 
known, the D::>ctor knew before; but that he was loth 
Dr. South fhou'd have the Hono1.1r of bringing him over to 
fucb Old Phanatick Principles. 

Behold the Loyalty of the Church of England; now let's 
examine their Confcience, as to taking Oarhs ; and if I do 
not bring them to be all \Vhigs, and Forty-One~~Men, or 
elfe prove them all Perjur'd, then I do nothing. 

The Clergy,all the Magiftratcs and Officers of the Hou-
1hold of the Civil or Military Government, were Members 
of th~ Church of England, othcrwife they cou'd not be 
employ\J ; the Sacramenral Teft has done the Dilfentcrs 
this Kindnefs, that ,Lis plain all rhe i\Lm1ging Hands in 
the Kingdom were Difciples of the Chur<.'h; and as 
an additional Circumftance, the Oath of A 11cgiance 
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which they took, and which was (God be praifed) of 
their own making, bound them to that fame AbColute 
Blind Obedience which they profeft, and confin'd it to 
the King, his Heirs and Succelfors. 

If this Oath be confider'd literally, I am content to be 
filenc'd when one fair Argument can be brought to evade 
it; the Declaration follow'd it, wherein they deteft and 
abhor that devilifu Doctrine, that 'tis lawful on any Pre
tence wbatjoever, (Mark the Emphafts) to take up Arms a· 
gainft the King; this (equal to an Oath) declar'd in the 
Prefence of God, and the Particulars being material to our 
Purpofe are as follows: 

I A. B. do Declare and Believe that it is not Lawful upon 
any Pretence whatfoever to take up Arms againft tbe King, 

and that I do abbor that Traiterous Pofttion of taking Arms 
by b;s Authority againft tbofe that are commijfioned by him. 

· So help me God. 

· Notwithfranding this, you have taken up Arms againft, 
depofed. and as far as you were able, put to Death your 
lawful King, the very King you f wore Allegiance to. 

Now pray, Gmtlemen. give Commij]ion to fome worthy 
Champion of your Church's Loyalty to bring you faidy off of 
your Oath and Declaration if you' can; and till you do, be 
not angry with us for making one of thefe Conclufions 
from the Premifes, and you .fuall chufe for your felves. 

Fir.ft, That this DoCtrine of Abfolute, Paffive and Non· 
refiftant Obedience, is an Abfurdity in it felf, contradi
ltory to the Nature of Government and Allegiance, and 
politically introduc'd by State Engines into the Church 
of England, to abufe her, and betray her Members into 
unforefeen Mifchiefs and Inconveniences. 

Or, Secondly, That the Members of the Church of Eng
land are all A pofrates from the very fundamental DoCtrine 
of their Church, Perjur'd in the Sight of God and Man, 
Notorious Hypocrites, and @eceivers; who having fworn 
Obedience without Referve to their Prince, are become 
Traitors, Rebels, and Murtherers of the Lord's Anoint· 
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£d~ and their Lawful Soveraign; and uot having the Fear 
of God before their Eyes, have depos'd and traiteroufiy 
dethron'd their Righttul King,, God Almightys Vicege
rent, accoun:able to no Earthly Power, Supream under 
God, Abfolnte, and, from Divine Infticution, Undoubt~ 
ed Sole Lord of them and rheir Country. · 

Ot, Laftly, That they only are the true Church of Eng~ 
land? who according to their avow"d Profeffion, have 
firmly adher'd to their King in all h[s Suffcrings and So
litude, have never blackcn'd their Confcicnccs. nor gone 
back from their Obedience, forgotten their 0.1ths, nor 
fi1Hicd their Reputation with the horrid Crimes of Trea
fon and Rebellion, as rhey think it to be. 

Now, as a fair Difputant, I am willing the Refpon
dent fhall chufc which of thefe three Conf'equences be will 
franc! by in Behalf of the Church of England's Loyalty; 
but if they woq'd take the Advice of a tricnd to the Ho
neft Part of t!Jem, I wou'd recommend the fidl: Conclu• 
fion to be fitteft for them, for the following Reafons. 

1. Becaufe fince Humane Infallibility is (and roith good 
Reafon) difown'd by rhe Church of England, both for her 
felt and every Body elfe, it can be no Diminution to her 
Reput;jtion, when fhe pas found her felf miftaken, and 
impos'd upon, to acknowledge her Error; a wife Man 
wtll always own, rather than defend a Miftak~. 

2. Becaufe 'cis my Opinion that their Way is hedg'd 
up again!l any other Pretence, Evafion, or Refervation., 
and therefore 'cis with me the only thing that Charity can 
fay for them, and mufi: remain fo, till I find fomething 
elfe fai I that is more to the purpofc. 

But the Mif'chief of all is, that if this b~ honefrly ac
knowledg'd (as ir doubtlefs moft true) that the Church of 
England was miftalcen, and impos'd upon, to efpoufe a 
Sen11..fs Abfurd Principle, contrary to the Nature of Go
vernment and Allegiance, &c. why then they come over 
to this Confequence; 

Th:1tGovernment and A 11egiance are both Conditional, 
and Oachs of Subjects are always to be confider'd in a 
Conihuaive S:nfe, with Condition$ of Protetlion, and 
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he like; a thing which is without quefrion the real Mean~ 
ing of all Oaths of Allegiance; otherwife Subjects may be 
put under an Abfolutc Nccefficy of Perjury, or State 
Martyrdom, by often Swearing what may be impollible 
for them to perform. 

The Town of Aeth in Flanders has been ahou't Six 
Times, and the Tdwn of Rhinebergb in Gueldre abou~ 
Twelve Times, taken and Retaken; and as often as new 
Mafters had Poffeffion of the Place, fo often the poor In
habitants have [worn to their new Lords: What can the 
Meaning of fuch an· Oath b:, but that they yvill be faith
ful to them fo long as they keep Poireffion of the Place ? 
'Twou'd be ridiculous to imagine the Jmpofers of the 
Oath requir'd any more. · 

If our Zealous Churchmen worded an Oath contrary to 
the very Nature of Swearing Allegiance, let them anfwer 
for it who firft made it; then took it, then broke it: But 
the Nature of the thing can leave Room for no other 
Suggeftion that I know of. 

Till then fame further Argument is produc'd, it muft 
refr here, tt ·1r the Church of England was Miftaken, lm· 
poied upon,&c. that fhe finds when the Laws are Broken, 
the Right of the People Invaded, the Root of the Govern
ment Struck at, Church and State Undermin'd, and Oef
potick Tyranny at the Door, the Native Right of the 
People is Superior, and they may affume a Power to 
Right themfelves. 

And Jo we are brought back to Whiggifm and Forty.One ; 
and, Gentlemen, there is 110 Remedy for it, help it if ye can. 

Where now is the Difference between Church Loyalty 
and Whiggiili Loyalty ,Round-head or Cavalier, Church
man or Diflenter, Whig or Tory? All are alike; they 
are plea!)'d,when legally Govern'd ; Quarrelfome and Un
ruly, if Oppreft; and will Defend themfelves, if A!Eml· 
ted, tho' it be by their Kings, or any Body elfe. 

\Vhy then is the Difference kept up? Methinks they 
might all be Friends together, for they are all alike; the 
Diffenters· have been in their times as Loyal, and the 
Church of England in their time asDifloyal,one as another. 
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Yice verfa; the Di!fenter~ have been as Di[loyal, and the 
Churchmen as Loyal, as 1e another upon the fame oc~ 
cafion; they have been both Sufferers, and have fubmit
ted to the Government; ay, and to the Oppreffions and 
Perfecutions of their Superiors and Soveraigns; and again 
upon the like Occafions, they have both of tbem been Re
bel", if their own Language may be fo far ufed; they haYe 
both of them, in their Turn, taken Arms againfr, and de
po~'d their Rightful and Lawful Kings. 

So that in my Opinion, wit/J a Latitude to all tbat think 
otherrvifo, to think as they pleafe, the Church of England, 
and their Neighbours the Diffenters,have nothing to quar
rel with one another about, as to l oyalcy ; as to other 
Matters l have nothing to fay to them, nor fhall not min
gle it with this Dlfcourfe. 

Nor do I think I am writing a Satyr againft the Church 
of England, nor is it at all intended to be fo; and to ftop 
all Pretences that way, I take the Freedom to fay, here 
has been no Crime, the Church of England has been in 
the right of it; not in taking Arms, but the ~rror was in 
Efpoufing, Crying up, and Pretending to a Blind Abfo
lute Obedience to Princes, be their Commands never fo 
Abfolure, Tyrannical or Illegal; this neither the Docrrine 
nor PraCtice of the Church of E~zglcmd, nor of any Church 
or People in the Chriftian \V or Id, ever pretended w; 
and therefore the Fault lay in thofe People, who being 
themfelves Members of the Church of England, fuffer'd 
themfelves to be deluded by Srate Minifrers, to fofl:er a 
Tenent upon the Church, which her Original Confbtuti
on never pretended to, arid then call iL the Dochine of 
the Church of England. 

The firfr beginning of their pretended Oofrrine was 
found in Manwaring's and Sibthorf>'s Libels, in the Days 
of King Cbarles I. cajoling the King; and then to pleafe 
him, endeavouring to wheedle the People into a Belief of 
the Divine Right of Kingly Government; and affirming, 
that the King was not oblig'd by the Laws in the Admi• 
ni!hation of the Government. 

Upon this prepofterous Foundation they built the ll1e~ 
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gitimate Structure of Abfolute Undifputed o:1edience; 
for if Kingly Powerwere once prov'd to be immediately 
deriv'd from DivineAuthority,Abfolute Obedience wou'd 
be a Confequence po Body cou'd difputc, fince the fame 
Obedience without Referve wou'd be due to the Delega
ted Power, as to the Power Delegating. 

And tho' this is a Point eafily enough confuted, yet be
ing willing to keep the prefent Difpute within as fmall a 
Compafs as \\ e can, I think our Argument llas nothing at 
all to do with it. 

Whether Government be of Divine Original or not, 
feems not the Queftion here ; for if it be not fo, then, as 
before, the Church of England have been Mifbkcn, and 
Impofed upon; and if it be fo, then the Church of Eng
land has trampled under Foot their own Doctrine, turn'd 
Rebels to God, and Apoftates from the Faith they have 
profeft, have Sacrilegioufiy and TraiterouOy taken up 
Arms againft their Prince, affaulted the Lord's Anointed, 
refifted the Powers, which are the Ordinmtce of God, depofed 
their Lawful Soveraign, broken their Al1egiancr, and con
fequently are a Parcel of Perjur·d Rebels; every Jot as bad 
as the worft Roundhead Regicide, and Rebel of the Year 
Forty-One. 

What more or lefs can be faid I profefs I know not,and 
am in .great Expectation of fomething new in the Matter; 
for I cannot find in all the Writings [have met with, any 
thing to contradict it. 

The bringing Government and Obedience to the pro
per Circumftances of mutual Compact between King and 
People,feems to me to be the only Method to unravel this 
Skein of entangl'd Principles; the N:1ture of Govern· 
ment has made it the neccffary Confequence of all Argu
ment relating to Power; and I cou'd give lnftances in all 
the Nations in the World, that fome time or other, even 
the Right of Succeffion to Government, whicb muft be as 
Sacred as the Power, has been Interrupted and Limited by 
the People, in cafe of Tyranny and Illegal Governing; 
and every Nation, ttnd this among the reft, has often
times Depos'd their Princes for the Prefervation of the 
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State, when either Incapacity for Government, Tyranni· 
cal ururpation, or other Male· Adminifl:ration, has been 
the Cafe. 

But this I think alfo needlefs here; every one that is 
vers'd in Hiftory can read the numerous Examples in the 
Roman,Grecian and Per(ian Hiftorics, even Sacred Hiftories, 
where Kings wert more particttlarly of Divine Right than any 
where, are full of them; the Hiftories cf Spain, Portugal, 
France, Lomb.1rdy, the Empires of Germany and Jvlufcovy, 
even the Papal Chair, have fuffer'd Convulfions and Re
volutions, the Depofing and Difphcing their Soveraign~, 

1 when the Peoples Good, w1JiclJ is and ever was, tile Soul, 
tf1e Center, the End, and tlJe CaJtjc of all Gavernment,came 
to be in the Difpute. ' 

But to return to the Principlec; of the Two Parties we 
arenowdifcourfing of; the Whigs as before, havealways 
afferted this to be their Notion of Government and Go
vernours ; and the Church of England~ /;owever fome among 
them bave topt an empty ·N ;tion upmi t/;em, have all along, 
and now at laft once for all, own'd it by their PraCtice. 

That Kings trhen tiJey def~·end to Tyranny, 
Dijfolve the Bond, and leave the Suhjdi ji·ce. 

· True-born Eng. Man, P. 47· 

The Att for the further Limitation of the Crown p3ft 
in the laft Parliament, and the Right of the People there
in Declar'd and Recogniz•d, I wou'd a~k my Opponent 
whofe Atl: and Deed it was? \Vill they fay it was a 
Whiggifh Act, made by a Ph'lnatical Honfe of Common~? 
I dare fay there was not Ten DifJ~ntm in tbe Houfe; let: 
them defcend with us into ParticulJrs , let them draw out 
a Black Lift of Members, who in that Loyal Honeft Eng· 
lifh Parliament gave their Hands to the lafr Settlement 
and Declaration of Right~ and let us tell Nofei, and put a 
Brand upon the Phanaticks among them. 

Will they tell us it was.a Phanatical Parliament tpat fet 
the Crown upon the Q!1een's Head? l hope they will own 
Her Majefty,and theirLotdfl-.!ps the B·ih~>p~,11e part of the 
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Church of England; for if the Head .?Jnd the principal 
Members are nor:, we know not who arc. 

\Vill they tell us that Sir. E. S. Sir. B. S. Sir ']. B, 
Mr. H - y, Sir C-r 114-ve, and a Hundred 
more of that Side, were Whigs and Common-wealth
Men? 

How comes is to pafs in England, that no Papij1 can in
herit? Divi;ze Rig/;t ought to fupercede all Precaudons, 
and tbe Toung Pri11cc of Savoy, not the Houfe of Hamtover 
ought ro Reign with a Non Obflante to ali Humane Li
mitation, if all was from Heaven? Where are our Right
Line-Men now! Why, truly the Reafon is plain, the 
Church of England, People of England, a Church of England, 
Parliament of England, have thought fit to Declare, that 
for the Good of the People,to wbich all Right of Succeffion to 
Power mufl give way, becaufe from them a!J Power it j'eif does 
derive, and by the Voice of that people (io which Autho
rity fufficient is Legally Grounded) it is UnanimouOy a
greed, that we will not have a Papift to Reign over ur. 

All this is too plain to admit of a Difpute; and now 
to me it feems PrepoH:erous why any Men lhou'd keep up 
the Difl:inthonbetwcen Parties as to Loyalty,whcn indeed 
there is no manner of Difference in the Cafe. 

I have talk'd feveral times of Bearing, Suffering, being 
Perfecuted and Opprefs'd, as the Di!fenters in their time 
have been more than enough, and again in their Turn the 
Church of England have been Perfecuted too; for as I no
ted before, they were once the Scbifmaticks, the Whigs, 
and the Dij]enters. Now I think 'ris not very foreign to 
my Argument to examine whether of the Two behav'd 
themfelves under their Sulferings with the greateft Sub
million, who lhowd moft Abfolute Obedience to their Su
periors, and who firfl, or oftmefl, rebell'd againft their 
Lawful Soveraign. 

The Proteftants under Henry VIII. were the firft Dif~ 
fcnters; they were kept Under, Perfecuted, and put to 
Death as Rebels and Sch'fmaricks. Now upon due Search 
it will be found, that under the Procecrion of Two Pro
teftant Queens, Wives of King Henry VHJ. they had 
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more than once form'd fucb Intereft at Court, and in the 
Kingdom, as to begin to be formidable to the Popifu 
Powers then reigning; and the Fall of the Lord Crom
we!J was thought a neceffary Policy in King Henry,topre· 
vent the Plots of the Phanatical Church of England Here
ticks; a long Account of which may be read in the Life of 
ffiat Prince. 

King Edward the VI. a Zealous and pious Prince,made 
no Scruple for the Propagation of the Proteftant Church of 
England, of which he was the Glorious Founder, to fet a
fide the Lawful and Undifputed Succellion of his own Si
fters, to Eftablifh the Crown in the Lady Jane Grey, who 
he knew wou'd carry on the Work of Rctormation. 

There's an lnftance of the Zeal for Succcj]ion in the Right 
Line in the Firft Protejlant Head that ever the Church of 
England bad. 

After this, the Gofpellers, tiJat is, tiJe Cburcb of England 
Proteftants of Suffolk, having fome Senfe of Injury done to 
the Prince[1 Mary, and willing to have the Succeffion go 
on iri the Right Line, provided they cou'd both preferve 
their Religion and Loyalty too; Capitulate with her, 
and promife to ftand by her, provided lhe wou'd promife. 
to preferve, and make no Alteration in their Eil:ablifh'd 
Church of England. 

Here the Church of England Men own'd the Liberty of 
their Religion to be Superior to their Loynlty to her ; 
and that they had a Right to Submit, or not to Submit, as 
their Liberty was, or was not, Secure: and accordingly 
Condition'd with her before they wou'd Acknowledge her 
to be their Queen. 

And we fee how Heaven punifh'd them for venturing 
on the Word of a Prince, when their Religion and Liberty 
was at Stake. 

In rhis Queen's Time the Church having been again 
Supprefs'd, and Popery Eretted, Sir Thomas lVyat, an hc
nefl: Church of England Proteftanr, with a very good Body of 
Men, took up Arms againfl: their Lawful Princefs for brea
king her Word, in Defence of their Dear z,efigion Efta
blifh'd by BJeffid King Edward,which were the very Words 
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of the Manifefto they Publifi1'd : The Londoners; with 
Soo Men fent by the Q1een againff: them, thought it no 
Treachery to Defert their Lawful Popilli Q1een, and go 
over to their Proteftant Church of England Brethren. 

We have nothing to do with the Juftification of this 
Fact, 'tis fufficient that fo it was, and that thefe were Pro
teftants of the Church of England, in the firfr and pureft 
part of their Principles, and let them jullifie the Fact if 
they pleafe. 

Queen Eliz:.abetiJ Succeds, and then the Church of Eng
land lhone in its Meridian Glory; and then grew up fame, 
who aiming, as I faid before, at a further Reformation, 
and the Church refufing to hearken to it, form'd a new 
Party of Diffenters, and thefe were call'd Puritanr, and 
fioce that Phanaticks. 

Now I Challenge the Defender of this Caufe to tell me 
one Difioyal ACl:, one Plot againft the Government, one 
Difturbance of the Civil Peace, among thefe Diffenters, 
from the beginning of this Queen, which was their own 
beginning, to the Reign of King Charles I. which was a 
continued Term of 8o Years; and yet, during this time, 
they fuffer'd all manner of Indignities, Reproaches, Fining, 
Imprifonings, Banilliment, Confifcations, and Corporal 
Ptmifhments. 

So that hitherto the Paffive Obediencr. of the Diffenters 
bath far exceeded that of the Church of England. Tbefe 
had but Five Years Opprcffion under Queen Mary, and 
in that Five Years they once Capitulated with their Sove
raign to make herQ!1een upon Conditions, and once took 
Arms againfl: her after fhe was Queen; and by that I muft 
always underftand, that if they did not Depofe and De· 
ftroy her, it was becaufe they cou'd not ; and ;J tbey bad 
done it, no doubt they had caufc fufficient to ']uftifie them be
fore God and Man. The .P•iritans after this [offered all 
that their too cruel Bretbren of the Church of England laid 
upon them during Three tedious Reigns, before they fo 
much as made the leaft offer at doing themfclves Jufl:ice; 
and for So Years together exerc!~'d that Pa.ffive Obedience 
which they never pretended to. 

At 
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At Iafr they took Arm~ olnd when they did, they did 

jt to purpofe, carried .• 1 oefore them, fubdued Monarchy, 
cut off their King'' d~ad, an~ aU tl;at. . 

Afcer the Rervranon Thmgs began to return to tbe1r 
old Channel and 30 Years more the Diflenters endur'd 
another ~ .i.gjptian Servitude, were Perfccutcd, Plunder' d, 
Indit]<d, lmprifcn'd, Plagu'd with lmpofitions, Stigmatiz'd 
wir.~ a Thoufand Reproache~, their Meeting-Houfes De
ntolifl"l'd, their Efrates Confifcated, their Perfons Excom
municated, and Anathematiz'd, Sworn into Plots they 
never lieard of, and into Crimes they never Com
mitted, Dragg'd to Goals, Gibbets and S::affolds, 
and the like; aU this wiJile Pa/]ive-Obedience, if there were 
any JucfJ thing, was found among them more than any 
where elfe ; for here was no Rebellion, no lnfurreaion, 
nor breaking of the Peace by the Difl~nters, notwith· 
franding ail thofe Oppofitions. 

After this comes King 'James the Second to the Crown, 
and he tum'd the Scale, and, together with Invafion of 
I .iberty, fclrls upon the Church, begins to Rifle her of 
her Trophies, for no Ej[entials bad been toucl/ d and how 
long did llie bear it? Not So Years, not 30 Years, no, 
not fo many Months. 

\V hat did llie do? Truly nothing but what llie ought to 
have done : Defend her Liberty and Religion by Force, 
againfr Unjuft lnvafion and Tyranny : nothing but what 
all the Nations in the World have done, and wou'd do a-
gain 1f they cou'd. 

The only Error we charge upon rheChurch of En~land, 
was fetting up pretences of what they really wou'd not 
praetice; crying up themfelves for Fools, when we knew 
they were Wifer Men, calling therofelves humble 5\av~, , 
but when the Trial came, proving Stubbot n, Refractory 
Liberty Mongers, even as bad as the worit \Vbig or PhJ~ 
r1atick of them all. 

For the future then, if a Humble Mediator might be 
permitted to give Advice to the Gentlemen of tbe Church 
ot England, ~t fhou'd be in thefe fhort and friendly Terms. 

Pray 
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Pray ,Gentlemen; nevet · o impofed upon, to pretend. to 

more Loyalt~, and more fla\'4, Principles than you In· tend to prachce. 
Never pretend to more Obedience ~an your Sovereign 

requires. Our Late Ring, who I am no'l..,fham'd to fhow 
as a Pattern for future Ages, requir'd ; anu t..Jer prefent 
Majefty, without .Affront to Her Majejl-y's Author'ny it may 
be [aid, requires no further Obedience from the t~ople 
of England, than the Laws of Engla1zd require. 

To Govern according to Law, i~ a fu!J Satisfad:ion to 
the People; and to obey according to Law, is a fuU Sa· 
tisfaction to the Soveraign. The Laws are~'the Teft both 
of the Royal Authority, and of the Subjed:s Obedience; 
and to pretend to more Obedience than the Law requires, 
fs abufing your Prince, and abufing your Selves. 

Never be afhamed to own, with your Brethren the Whigs, 
that you are willing to Submit to Authority, bu~ that you 
expect: to be govern'd according to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm. 

Let the Scotch Motto be fet upon your Liberties ; and 
according to your conftant Practice, as we!J as theirs ; Ier 
all Men know you defign to make it Good, Nemo me Im
pune Lace/]it. 

And as it really never was the Principle of the Church 
of England, nor were a Hundredth Part of the Members of the 
Church tainted with it; fo for the Future 'tis hoped you 
will not fuffer fuch to Mingle themfelves among you, or 
to Ad: in the Name of the Church of England, who pre
tend to a Blind Abfolute Obedience to Princes. 

And Laftty, Gentlemen, a little more Modefty to }1<lur 
Humble Servants, your Proteftant Brethren the Diffen
ters, or Whigs, I mean as to Matter of Loyalty: for in 
Truth, , Gentlemen, we do not fee any Reafon you have 
to Reproach us in that Matter, you being in every Parti
cular as falllty that way as your Neigpbours. · 

THE 



The Shorteft way with the 
Diifenters : 

Or, Propojals for the Eflahlijhment of 
the Church. 

S I R Roger L' Eflrange tells us a Story in his Collecti
on of Fables, of the Cock and the Horfes. The 
Cock was gotten to Roofr in the Stable, among the 

Horfes, and there being no Racks, or other Conveniencies 
for him, it feems, he was forc•d to Roofr upon the Ground; 
the Horfes jofrling about for room, and putting the Cock 
in danger of his Life, ,he gives them this grave Advice; 
Pray Gentlefolks let us fland flill, for fear we /hould tread 
upon one another. 

There are fome People in the World, who now they 
are Vnpearcht, and reduc'd to an Equality with other Peo
ple, and under fhong and very juft: Apprehenfions of be
ing further Treated as they defervc, begin, with v£fol'5 
Cock, to Preach up Peace and Union, and the Chrittian 
Duties of Moderation, forgetting, that when they had 
the Power in their Hands, thofe Graces were Strangers 
in their Gates. , 

It is now near Fourteen Years that the Glory and Peace 
of the pureft: and mofr tfourifhing Church in the World 
has been Eclips'd, Buffetted, and Dift:urb'd, by a fort of 
Men, who God in his Providence has fuffer'd to infult o
ver her, and bring her down; thefe have bPen the Days 
of her Humiliation and Trib~llation : She has born with an invincible Patience the Reproach of the . Wicked, 
and G::>d has at laft hearJ her Prayers, and deliver'd her 
from the Oppreffion of the Stranger. 

And now chey iind their Day is over, their Power gone, 
and the Throne of this Nation poflefr by a Royal,. Englifh, 
True, and ever Conftanr, Membe1· of, and Friend to, the 

Churcb 
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hurch of E;Jgland, Now they find that they ar~ in clan~ 
ger of the Church of England's ju!t Refenrments; now 
they cry out r>t.lce, V11ion, FJrbearance, and Cbarity, as 
if the Church h1d not too long harbour'd her Enemies un
der her Wing, and no·uifh'd the Viperous Brood, till they 
hifs and fly in thi! Face of the Mother that cherifh'd them. 

NJ, Gentlemen, th~:: Time of Mercy is pail:, your Day 
of Grace is over ; you fuou'd have prafris'd Peace, and 
Moderation, and Charity, if you expected any your [elves. 

We have heard none of this Leffon for Fourteen Years 
pa!t: We have been hufPd and bully'd with your A Cl: of 
Toleration ; you hwe told us that you are the Church 
eflablijh' d by Law, as well as others; have fet up your Cant
ing Synagogues at our Church-Doors, and the Church and 
Members have been loaded with Reproaches, with 0Jths, 
Affociations, Abjurations, and what not; where has been 
the Mercy, the forbearance, the Charity, you have fhewn 
to tender Confciences of the Church of England, that cou'd 
not take Oaths as faft as you made 'em ; that having 
fworn Allegiance to their lawful and rightful King, cou'd 
not difpence with that Oath, their King being flill alive, 
and fwear to your new Hodge-podge of a D!ttcb Govem
ment? Thefe have been turn'd out of their Livings, and 
they and their Families left: to ftarve ; their Eftates dou
ble Tax'd, to carry on a War they had no Hand in, and 
you got nothi.-:g by : What Account can you give of the 
Multitudes you have forc'd to comply, againll: their Con· 
fcicnces, with your new fopTJiftical Politicks, who like new 
Converts in France, Sin becaufe they can'c Starve. And 
now the Tables are turn'd upon you, you muft nJt be Per: 
fecuted, 'tis i1ot a Chriftian Spirit. 
, You have Butcl;er'd one King, Depos'd another King, 
and made a mock King of a Third; and yet you cou'd 
have the Face ro expect to be employ'd and trull:cd by the 
Fourth; any Body that did not know the Temper of your 
Party, wou'd ftanti amaz'd at the Impudence as well as 
Folly, to think of it. 

Your Management of your Dutch Monarch, whom you 
reduc'd to a meer King of CJ--:::-s, is enough to give any 
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future Princes fuch an Idea of your Principles, as to warn 
them fufficiently from coming into your Clutches; and 
God be thank'd, the Queen is out of your Hands, knows 
you, and will have a care of you. 

There is no doubt but the fupreatn Authority of a Na
tion has in it felf a Power, and a Right to that Power, to 
execute the Laws upon any part of that Nation it governs. 
The execution of the known Laws of the Land, and that 
with but a gentle Hand neither, was all that the phauati
cal Party of this Land have ever call'd Perfecution; this 
they have magnified to a Height, that the Sufferings of 
the Hugonots in France were not to be compar'd with 
-Now to execute the known Laws of a Nation upon 
thofe who. tranfgrefs them, after voluntarily confenting 
to the making thofe Laws, can never be call'd Perfecuti
on, but Juftice. But Juftice is always Violence to the 
Party offending, for every Man is Innocent in his own 
Eyes. The firft execution of the Laws againft Diffenters 
in England, was in the Days of King ']ames the Firft ; 
and what did it amo,unt to, truly, the worft they fuffer'd, 
was at their own requeft, to let them go to New· England, 
and erect a new Collony,and give them great Priviledges, 
Grants, and fuicable Powers keep them under ProteB:ion, 
and defend them again{t all Invader ·,and receive no Tax
es or Revenue from them. This was the cruelty of the 
Church of England, faral 'Lenity! 'Twas the ruin of that 
excellent Prince, King Cbarle: the Firft. Had King James • 
fent all the Puritans in England away to the Weft-In
dies, we had been, a national, unrnix'd, Church ; 
the Church of England had been kept undivided and 
entire. 

To require the Lenity of the Father,they take up Arms 
againft the Son; Conquer~ Purfue, Take, Imprifon, and 
at laft put to Death, the Anointed of God, and! Defi:roy 
the very Being and Nature of Government, fetting up a 
for did Impoftor, who had neither Title to Govern, nor 
U dr.rftanding to Menage, but fupplicd that want with 
P w~ , l1Joody and defperate Councils and Craft, without 
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Had not King 1ames the Firft withheld the full execu. 
tion of the Laws; had he given them ftrift Juftice, he had 
clear'd the Nation of them, and the Confequences had 
been plain ; his $on hacl never been Murther' d by them, nor 
the Monarchy overwhelm'd; 'twas too much Mercy !hewn 
them, was the ruin of his Pofterity, and the ruin of the 
Nation's Peace. One would think the Diflenters fhould 
not have the Face to believe that we are to be wheedl'd 
and canted into Peace and Toleration, when they know 
that they have once requited us with a Civil War, and 
once with an intollerable and unrighteous Perfecution for 
our former Civility. 

Nay to encourage us to be eafie with them, 'cis appa
rent that they never had the Upper-hand of the Church, 
but they treated Her with all the Severity, with all the 
Reproach and Contempt as was poffible: What Peace, 
and what Mercy did they ihew the Loyal Gentry of the 
Church of England in the Time of their Triumphant Com
monwealth? How did they put all the Gentry of England 
to Ranfom, whether they were Actually in Arms for the 
King or nor, making People compound for their Eftates, 
atld ftarve their Families? How did they treat the Clergy 
of the Church of England, fequefter'd die Minifters, de
vour'd the Patrimony of the Church, and divided the 
Spoil, by fharing the Church-Lands among their Soldiers, 
and turning her Clergy out to ftarve? juft fuch Meafure 
as they have meted, fhou'd be meafur'd them again. · 

Charity and Love is the known Doctrine of the Church 
of Englancl, and ,cis plain She has put it in PraCtice to
wards the Diffenters, even beyond what they ought, till 
She has been wanting to Her Self, and in effect. unkind 
to her own Sons; particularly, in the too much Lenity of 
King '}amer the firft, mentioned before; had he fo Root
ed the Puritans from the Face of the Land, which he had 
an Opportunity early to have done, they had not had the 
Power to vex the Church, as fince they have done. 

In the Days of King CIJarles the Second, how did the 
Church reward their Bloody Doings with Lenity and Mer

cy, 
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cy, except the barbarous Regicides of the pretended Court of 
f]uftice: not a Soul fuffer'd for all the Blood in an Unna
tural War: King Charles came in all Mercy and Love~ 
cberifh'd them,prefer'd them,employ'd them, withheld the 
Rigour of the Law, and oftentimes, even againfl: the Ad
vice of his Parliament, gave them Liberty of Confcience ; 
and how did they requite him with the villanous Contri· 
vance to Depofe and Murther him and his Su"etfor at the 
Rye-Plot! 

KING ']ames, as if Mercy was the inherent Quality of 
the family, began his Reign with unufual Favour to them: 
Nor could their joining with the Duke of Monmouth 
againfl: him move him to do himfelf Ju!tice upon them ; 
but that mifraken Prince thought to win them by Gentle
nefs and Love, Proclaim'd an Univerfal Liberty to them, 
and rather difcountenanc'd the Church of Engla;.d than 
them; how they requited him all the World knows. 

THE late Reign is too frcfh in the Memory of al1 the 
World to need a Comment ; how under Pretence of join
ing with the Church in redreffing forne Grievances, they 
pufht Things to that Extremh:y, in Conjunaion with 
fome mifraken Gentlemen, as to Depofe the late King, as 
if the Grievance of the Nation cou'd not have been re
dref~'d but by the ahfolute Ruin c.f the Prince: Here's an 
Infrance of their Terr "Jer, their Peace and Charity. To 
what height they carr·d themfelves during the Reign of 
a King of their own ; how they crope into all Places of 
Trufr and Profit; how they lnfinuated into the Favour of 
the King, and were at firfr prefer'd to the highefr Places 
in the Nation; how they engrofs'd the Minifrry, and a
bove all, how pitifully tl;ey Manag' d, is too plain to need any 
Remarks. 

BUT particularly their Mercy and Charity, the Spirit 
of Union, they tell us fo much of, has been remarkable 
in Scotland, if any Man wou'd fee the Spirit of a Ditfen
ter, let him look into Scotland: there rhey made entire 
Conqueft of the Church, trampled down the Sacred Or
ders, and fuppreft the Epifcopal Government, with an 
abfolute, and, as they ' fupeofe, inetrievable Victory, 
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tho' 'tis poffible, they may find themfelves Miftaken: Now 
'cwon'd be a very proper Q1eftion to ask lheir Impudent 
Advocate, the O~fervator, Prai how much Mercy and Fa
vour did the Members of the Epifcopal Church find in 
Scotla11d, from the Scotch Presbyterian Government; and 

· I fhall undertake for the Church of England, that the Dif
fenter-> fhall fl:ill receive as much here, tho' they deferve 
but little. 

In a fmall Tre.;t~fe of the Sufferings of the Epifcopal 
Clergy in Scotland, 1twill appear what Ufage they met 
with, how they not only loft their Livings, but in feverat 
Places, were plunder'd and abus'd in their Perfons; the 
Minifters that cou'd not Conform, turn'd out with nume
rous Families, and no Maintenance, and hardly Charity 
enough left to relieve them with a bit of Bread; and the 
Cruelties of the Parties are innumerable, and not to be at
tempted in this fhort Piece. 

And now to prevent the diftant Cloud which they per
ceiv'd to hang over their Heads from England; with a true 
Presbyterian Policy, they put in for a Vnion of Nation~, that 
England might unite their Church with the Kirk of Scot
land, and their Presbyterian Members lit in our Houfe of 
Commons,· and their Alfembly of Scotch c~mting Long
Cloaks in our Convocation, what might have been 
if our Phanatick, Whiggifh States-men continu'd, God 
only knows, but we hope we are out of fear of that 

• now. 
'Tis alledg'd by fome cf the Faetion, and they began to 

Bully us with it; that if w\. on,t Unite with them, they 
will not fettle the Crown with us again, but when Her 
Majefl:y Dies, will chufe a King for themfelves .. 

If they won't, we muft make them, and ·cis not the firfi: 
titne we have le1: them know that we are able; The Crowns 
of thefe Kingdoms have not fo f<>r difowned the Right of 
Succeffion, but they may retrieve it again, and if Scotland 
thinks to come off from a Succewve tD an Eletl;ive State 
of Goy-ernment, England has not promifed not to affift 
,the Right Heir, and put them into Poffefilon, without any 

· -regard t~ .their ridicul~us Settlem~~-ltS. 
THESE 
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T H E SE are the Gentlemen, thefe their ways of trea~ 

tiog the Church, both at home and abroad. New Jet us 
exame the Rcafons they pretend to give, wl1y we (hou'd be 
favourable to them, why we ihould continue and tolerate 
them :::mong us. 

Firft, T H E Y are very Numerous, they f.1y, They are 
a great Part of Nation, and we cannot Supprefs 
them. 

To this may he anfwct'd, r. THEY are not fo Nu- ~ 
merous as t~e Protefranrs in France, and vet the French 
King ffectually clear 'd the Nation of them at once, and r 
we don't find he Mines them a: Home. _-T-:~ 

But I am not of the Opinion they arc fo Numerous as 
is pretended, their party is more Numcwus than their 
Perfons, a:1d thofc rnifMkeP People of the Cl~nrch who are 
mifled and deluded by their wheedling A rt ific<: !, w j'>in 
with them, make their Party the g1 eater; but thofe v.•i!I 
open their Eyes, when the Go~·ernm c:1t fhJIJ fet heartily 
(!bout the Work, and come cfffrom tLem, as fome Ani
mals) which they fa}', always defert a Houfe when 'cis like
ly to fall. 

2dly. Th'e more Numerous, the more Dangerous, and 
therefore the more Need t Snpprefs them ; and God has 
fuffet'd us to bear them as· Goads in our Sides, for not ut· 
terly extinguifhing them long ago. 

3dly. If we are ro al1ow them, only becaufe we cannot 
Supprefs them, then it ought to be tr~'d whetb:.'T we can 
or no; and I am of Opinion 'cis eafie to be done, and 
cou'd prefcribe \Vays and Mean<;, if it were proper, 
but I doubt not the Government will find effectual Me
thods for the rooting the Con~agion tfom t:he race of this 
Land. 

AN 0 THE R Argnment thcr ufe, which is this, That 
'ris a Time of \Var, and we hfive need to Umte a
gainft tile common Enemy. 

Ff.2. \V E. 
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WE anfwer,This common Enemy had been no Enemy; • 

if they had not made him fo; he was quiet, in peace, 
and no way difturb'd, or encroach'd upon us, and we 
know no reafon we had to quarrel with him. 

But further, We make no quefi:ion but we are able to 
deal with this common Enemy without their help; but 
why muil: we unite with them, becaufe of the Enemy? 
Will they go over to the Enemy, if we do not prevent it 
by a Union with them? We are very well content· 
ed they fhou'd, and make no quefi:ion we fhall be ready 
to deal with them and the commonEnemy too,and better 
without them than with them. 

Befides, if we have a common Enemy,there is the more 
need to be fecure againft our private Enemies; if there is 
one common Enemy, we have the lefs need to have an 
Enemy in our Bowels. 

'Twas a great Argument fome Peopleufed againft Sup
prelling the Old Money, that 'twasa Time of War, and 
,cwas too great a Rifque for the Nation to run, if we 
fhou'd not mafi:er it, we flwu'd be undone; and yet the 
Sequel pro·~:u the Hazard was not fo grear, but it might 
be mafi:er'd, and the Succefs was anfwerable. The Sup• 
prelliag the Difienters i~ not a harder Work, nor .a Work 
of lefs Necellity to the Publick ; we can never enJoy a fet· 
tied uninterrupted Union and Tranquility in this Nation, 
till the Spirit of W higgifme, Faction, and Schifm is melt· 
ed down like the Old-Money. 

To talk of the Difficulty, is to Frighten our felves with 
Chimrera's and Notions of a Powerful Party, which are in· 
deed a Party without Power ; Difficulties often appear 
greater at a diftance, than when they are fearch'd into 
with Judgment, and diftinguilh'd from the Vapours and 
Shadows that attend them. · 

We are not to be frightncd with it; this Age is wifer 
than that, by all ,our own Experience, and theirs too; 
King Charles the Firft had early fupprefi: this Party, 
if he had took more deliberate meafines. In fhort, 
,'ds not worth arguing, to talk of their Arms\ their 
MoJZmouths, and Shaftsburp, and Argilcs are gone, tl1eir 

;. Dutch~ 
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Dutch-Sanl1uary is at an end, Heaven has made way for 
their Defrruction, and if we do not clofe with the Divine 
occafion, we are to blame our felves, and may remember 
that we had once an opportunity to ferve the Church of 
England, by extirpating her implacable Enemies, and hav
ing let flip the Minute that Heaven prefented, may expe· 
rimentally Complain, Pofl eft Occafio C alva. 

Here are feme popular Objections in the way. 

As Firft, THE Queen has promh,'d them., to con ue 
them in their Tolerated Liberty; and has told us She 
will be a Religious Obferver of Her Word. 

W H A T Her Majefry will do we cannot help, but 
what, as the Head of the Church, She ought to do, is a
nother Cafe : Her Majefry has promifed to ProteCt: and 
Defend the Church of England, and if She cannot effectu
ally do that without the Deftruaion of the Diffenters,She 
mufr of courfe difpence with one Promife to comply with 
another.But to anfwer this Cavil more ejfeClually: HerMaje
fty did never promife to Maintain the Toleration, to the 
defrruction of the Church; but it is upon Suppolition that 
it may be compatible with the well being and fafety of the 
Church which She had declar'd She would take efpecial 
Care of : Now if thefe two lnterefts clafh, 'cis plain Her 
Majefties Intentions are to Uphold, ProteCt, Defend, and 
Eltablilh the Church, and this we conceive is irnpoffible. 

Perhaps it may be faid, T H AT the Church is in no im-
mediate danger from the Diffenters, and therefore 'tis 
time enough: But this is a weak Anfwer. 

For firft, IF a Danger be real, the Diftance of it is no 
Argument againfr, but rather a Spur to quicken us to pre
vention, left it be too late hereafter. 

And 2d!Y, Here is the Opportunity, and the only one 
perhaps tha; ever the Church had to fecure her felf, and 
dcftroy her Enemie~. 

F f 3 The 
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The Reprefentatives of the Nation have now an Op

portunity, the Time is come \"<·hich all good Men ha' 
willi'd for, that the Gentlemen of England may fervc the 
Church of England; now they are protecred and encoura-
ged by a Chu1ch o Er,sland ~een. · 

What wtll you dr fur your Sift er in t/;c Day that Sht fha!J be 
Jpok;;n for ? . 

If ever you will efrablifh the beft Chriftian Church in 
t'.e l Vorld. 

If t r you will fi1pprefs the Spirit of Enthufiafm. 
l ve• you will free the Nation from the viperous 

Brood that have fo long fuck'd the Blood of their Mo
ther. 

It ever you will leave your Pofl:erity free from Facrion 
and Rebellion, this is the time. 

This is the time to pull up this Heretical Weed ofSedi• 
tion, that has fo long difl:6rb'd the Peace of our Church, 
and poifoned the good Corn. 

BUT, fays another Hot and Cold Objefror, this is renew
ing Fire and Faggot, reviving the Acr De Heret.Combu
rendo : This will be Cruelty in its Nature, and Barba
rous to all the World. 

I anfwer, 'fiS Cruelty to kill a Snake or a Toad in 
cold Blood, but the Poyfon of their Natmc makes it a 
Charity to our Neighbours, to defl:roy thofe Creatures, 
not for any perfonal Injury receiv'd, but for preventi
on; not for the Evil they have done, but the Evil they 
may do. 

Serpents, Toads, Vipers, &c. are noxious to the Body, 
and poiton the fenfative Life ; thefe poyfon the Soul, cor
rupt our Pofrerlty, enfnare our Children, defl:roy the Vi
tals of our Happinefs, our future Felicity, and contami· 
nate the whole Mafs. 

Shall any Law be given to fuch wild Creatures? Some 
Beafts are for Sport, and the Huntfmen give them advan· 
tages of Ground ; but fome are knock'd on the Head by 
al1 JXiffible ways of Violence and Surpri:z.e. 
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I do not prefcribe Fire and Faggot, 'but as Scipio [aid of 

Cartbage, Delenda eft Cczrthago, They are to be Rooted 
out of this Nation, if ever we will Live in Peace, ferve 
God, or enjoy our own: As for the Manner, I leave it 
to thofe Hand~ who have a Right to execnr.e God's Ju~ 
ftice on tbe Nations and the Church's Enemies. 

BUT if we muft be frighted from this Juftice under 
the fpecious Pretences, and odious Senfe of Cruelty, no
thing will be effected : 'Twill be more Barbarous to our 
own Children, and dear Poftericy, when they fhall re
proach their Fathers, as we do ours, and tell us, ' You 
had an Opportunity to Root out this Curfcd Rac~ from the 
World, under the Favour and ProteOion of a true Englilli 
fl!!een; and aut of your foolifh Pity yQU fpared them, becaufc, 
forfooth.you would not be Cruel,and now our ChurciJ is Suppreft 
and Perfecuted, our Religion trampl'd under Foot, our Eftates 
Plunder'd, our Perfons Jmprifoned, and dragg' d to ']ails, Gib
bets and Scaffolds; your Jparing this Amelekite Race is our 
DeftruBir:m, your Mercy to them proves Cruelty to your poor 
Poftcrity. 

H 0 W juft will fuch Reftetlions be, when our Pofi:eri-
ty fhall fall under the mercilefs Clutches of this uncharita
ble Generation, when our Church fhall be f. .. vallow'd up in 
Schifm, Faa:ion, Eothufiafm, and C'Jnfufion; when our 
Government fhall be devolv'd upon Foreigners, and our 
Monarchy dwindled into a Repuhlick. 

'Twou,d be more rational for m, if we muft [pare this 
Generation, to fummon our own to a general Mafla
rre; and as we have brought them into the World Free, 
fend them out fo, and not ben ay them to Dcfi:ruction by 
our fupine Negligence, and then cry it is Mercy. 

Mofes was a Merciful Meek Man, and yet with what ~ 
Fury did he run thro' the G1mp, and cut the Throats of 
Three and thirty thoufand of his dear Ifrae!ites, thlt 
were fallen into Idolarry; wh1t was the rcafon? 'fw;os 
Mercy to the reft, to make thefe Examples, to pre
vent the Defi:ruB:ion of the whole Army. 

How many Millions of future S<lnls we fave fro l n~ -
f f 4 
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aion and Deluiion, if the prefent Race of poifon'd Spirits 
were purg'd from the Face of the Land. 

'TIS vain to trifle in this matter,the light foolifh hand· 
ling of them by Mulcts, Fines, f!rc. 'cis their Glory and 
their Advantage, if the Gallows inftead of the Counter, 
and the Gallies inftead of the Fines, were the Reward of 
going to a Conventicle, to preach or hear, therewou'd 
not be fo many Sufferers, the Spirit of Martyrdom is o
ver ; they that will go to Church to be chofen Sheriffs and 
Mayors, would go to forty Churches rather than be 
Hang' d. 

If one fevere Law were made, and punctually executed, 
that who ever was found at a Conventicle, fhou'd be Ba
nifh'd,th: Nation, and the Preacher be Hang'd, we fhou'd 

· . foon fee an end of the Tale,they wou"d all come to Church; 
and one Age wou'd make us a11 One again. 

TO talk of 5 s. a Month for not coming to the Sacra
ment, and 1 s. per Week for not coming to Church,this is 
fuch a way of converting People as never was known, this 
is felling them a Liberty to tranfgrefs for fo much Money: 
If it be not a Crime, why don't we give them full Li
cence? And if it be, no Price ought to compound for the 
committing ir, for that is felling a Liberty to People to 
fin againfi: God and the Government. 

If it be a Crime of the higheft Confequence both a
gainft the Peace and Welfare of the Nation, the Glory of 
God, the Good of the Cht;rch, and the Happinefs of the 
Soul, let us rank it among capital Offences, and let it re-

. ceive a Punifhment in proportion to it. 
'Vv ... e Hang Men for Trifles, and Baniih them for things 

not worth naming, but an Offence againft fUod and the 
Church, againft the Welfare of the World, and the Dig
nity of Religion, fhall be bought off for ~ s. this is fuch a 
1hame to a Chriltian Government, that 'tis wi'h regret I 
tranfmit it to Pofterity. 

IF Men fin againfi: God, affront his Ordinances, rebel a
g_ainft his Church, and difobey the Preceptsof their Sup~- . 
nors, let them futfer as fuch ea pi tal Crimes deferve, fo wlll 
Religion flourifh,and this divided Natiop be once again uni· 
ted. And 
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And yet the Title of Barbarous and Cruel will foon 

be taken off from this Law too. I am not fuppofing that 
all the Diffenters in England Ibou'd be Hang'd or Ba
nifh'd, but as in cafes of Rebellions and Infurretl:ions, if 
a few of the Ring-leaders fuffer, the Multitude are difmift, 
fo a fe.w ob1l;inatePeople being made Examples,there's no 
doubE butt the Severity of the Law would find a ftop in 
the Compliance of the Multitude. 

To make the reafonablenefs of this matter out of que
ftion, and more unanfwerably plain, let us examine for 
what it is that this Nation is divided into Parties and Fa
Ctions, and let us fee how they can juftifie a Separation, 
or we of the Church of England can jufl:ifie our bearing 
the Infults and lnconveniencies of the Party. 

ONE of their leading Paftors, and a Man of as much 
Learning as moft among them,in his Anfwer to a Pamph
let, entituled, An Enquiry into the Occaftonal Conformity, 

· bath thefc Words, P. 27. Do the Religion of the Church 
and the Meeting-boufes make two Religions? Wherein do tbcy 
differ? The Subftance of the fame Religion is common to tbem 
both; and the Modes and Accidents are the things in wbicfJ 
on!J they differ. P. 28. Thirty nine Artides are givm us for 
the fummary of our Religion, Thirty fix contain the Subftance 
of it, wherein we agree; Three the additional Appendices, a
bout which we have fome differencer. 

Now, if as by their own acknowledgment, the Church 
of England is a true Church, and the Difference between 
them is only in a few Morles and Accidents, why fhould 
we expect that they will fuffer Gallies, corporal Punifh
ment and Banifhment for thefe Trifles ? There is no qnc
ftion but they will be wifer, even their own Principles 
won't bear them out in it, they will certainly comply 
with the Laws, and with Reafon,and tho' at the firfr, 5"
verity may feem hard,the nextAge will feel nothing of it, 
the Contagion will be rooted out, the Difeafe being cur'd, 
there will be no need of the Operation, but if they ihou'd 
venture to tranfgrefs, and fall into the Pit, all the Wodd 
muft condemn their Obftinacy, as being without ground 
from their own Princi pies. 

Tbus 
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Thus the Pretence of Cruelty will be taken off, and 

the Party a.:tually fupprc r, and th-:: Difquiets they have fo 
oft~"n brout upon the Nation, prevented 

T H E 1 R Numbers, and their Wealth makes them 
Haue;hrv, anrl that 'ris fo far from being an Argument to 
perfwade 1.. f'> forbear them, that 'cis_ a Warning to us, 
without any more delay, to reconcile them to the Unity 
of rht Shurch, or remove them from us. 

A r prefent, Heaven be prais'd,they are not fo Formi
d:1hle as they have been, and 'tis our own fault if ever we 
fuffer them to be fo; Providence, and the Church of Eng
land, feems to join in this particular> that now the De
ftroyers of the Nation's Peace may be overturn'd, and to 
this end the prefent Opportunity feems to be put into 
our Hands. 

To this end Her prefent Majefty feems referv•d to en
joy the Crown, that the Eccleftaftick as well as Civil 
Rights of the Nation may be reftor'd by her Hand. 

. ·To this end the Face of Affairs have receiv'd fuch a 
Turn in the procefs of a few Months, as never has been 
before; the leading Men of the Nation, the univerfal cry 
of the People, the unanimous Rcqueft of the Clergy, a
gree in this, that the Deliverance of our Church is at Hand. 

For this end has Providence given fuch a Parliamcnt,fuch 
a Convocation, fuch a~ Gentry, and fuch a QEeen as we 
never had before. 

AN 0 what may be the Confequences of a Neglect of 
fuch Opportunities? The Succe!Tion of the Crown has but 
a dark Profpefr, another Dutch Turn may make the Hopes 
of it ridiculous, and che Practice impoffible : Bt' the Houfe 
of our future Princes nev.er fo well inclin,d, they will be 
Foreigners; and many Years will be fp-.nt in fuiting the 
Genius of Strangers to this Crown, and the lnterefts of the 
~arion; and how many Ages it may be before the Eng
li./h Throne be fiU'd with fo much Zeal and Candow, 
fo much Tendernefs and hearty Affection to the 
Church, as we lee it now cover'd with, who can i
magine? 
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'ris high time then for the Friends of the Church of 

England, to think of Building up, and Efi:abt!fhing her, 
in iuch a manner, that She may be no more lnvadtd by 
Foreigners~ uor divided by Factions, Schifms, and Error. 

If this cou'd be rlone by gentle and eafie Methods, I 
fhou'd be glad, but the Wound is corroded, the Vitals 
begin to mortifie)and nothing but Amputation of Members 
can compleat 'the Cure; all the ways of Tendernefs and 
Compaffion, all perfwafive Arguments have been made 
ufe of in vain. 

The Humour of the Diffenters has fa encrcas'd among 
the People, that they hold the Church in Defiance, and 
the Houfe of God is an Abomination among them: Nay, 
they have brought up their Pofterity in fudt prepofietl: 
Averfions to our Holy Religion, that the ignorant Mob 
think we are all Idolaters, and Worfuippers of Baal; 
and account it a Sin to come within the Walls of our 
Churches. 

The primitive Chriftians were not more fhie of a Hea
then-Temple, or of Meat offer'd to Idols, nor the Jews 
of Swine's Flefh, than forne of our Diffenters arc of the 
Church, and the Divine Service folemnized therein. 

This obftinacy mufi: be rooted out with the Pt ofeffion 
of it, wbile the Generation are left~ liberty daily to af
front God Almighty, and difhonour his HoJy Worfhip, 
we are wanting in our Duty to God, and our Mother the 
Church of England. 

How can we anfwer it to God, to the Church, and to 
our Pofterity, to leave them entangled with Fan11ticifm, 
Error, and Obftinacy, in the Bowels of the Nat1o,n; to 

. leave them an Enemy in their Streets, that in tim"' may 
involve them in the fame Crimes, and endanger th~ ~>ter 
£xtirpation of Religion in the Nation. 

What's the Difference betwixt this., and being ft~bJed
ed to the Po,wer of the Church of Rome, from wbenc( 
we have reform'd ? If one be an ex cream on one Hand 
and one on another, 'tis equally Deftrut!ive to the froth: 
to have Errors fettled among us, let: them be of what Na
ture they wilJ. 

Both 
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Both are Enemies of our Church, and of our Peace; and 

why lhou'd it not be as Criminal to admit an Enthufiafi: as 
a Jefuit? Why fhou'd the Papift with his Seven Sacraments 
be worfe than the Quaker with no Sacraments at all? Why 
fhould Religious.houfes be more intollerable than Meeting
houfes -.Alas! the Chu.rcb of England.' What with Popery 
on one Hand, and Schifmaticks on the other; how has 
She been Crucified between two Thieves. 

Now let us Crucific the Thieves. Let her Foundations 
be Eftablilh'd upon the Defi:rua:ion of Her Enemies: The 
Doors of Mercy being always open to the returning Part 
of the deluded People : Let the Obftinate be rul'd with 
the Rod of Iron. 

Let all true Sons of fo Holy and Opprelfed a Mother, 
cxafperated by her Affiia:ions, harden their Hearts againft 
thofe who have Opprefs'd Her • 

.And may God Almighty pat it into the Hearts of ,a 
the Friends ofTrnth, to lift np a Standard agAinft 
Pride md Antichrijf,thAt the Pojlerity of the Sons, 
of Error mq be rooted 011t from the Face of thil 
L~tnd for ever -- --
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• 

A Brief 

EXPLANATION 
OF 

A late P amphlct, Entitttlcd, The 
Shorteft Way with the Di[
fcntcrs. 

T HE Author profeffes he thought, when he wrote 
the Book, he fhou'd never need to come to an Ex

plication, and wonders to find there fhould be any reafon 
for it. 

If any Man take the Pains ferioufiy to reflect upon the 
Contents, the Nature of the Thing, and the Manner of the 
Stile, it feems lmpoffible to imagine it fhould pafs for any 
thing but a Banter upon the High-flying Church-Men. 

That it is free from any Seditious defign, either of ftir
ring up the Diffenters to any Evil Practice by way of pre• 
vention; much lefs of animating others to their Deftruai~ 
on, will be plain, I think, to any Man that underftands the 
prefent Conftitution of England, and the Nature of our 
Government. 

But fince Ignorance, or Prejudice has led moft · 
Men to a hafty Cenfure of the Book, and fome People 
are like to come under the Difpleafure of the Go
vernment tor ir, in Juftice to thof~ who are in danger to 
fuffer for it ; in fubmiilion to the Parliament and Coun
cil, who m.iy be offeuded at it; and in Courtefic to all 
mi!takcn People, who it fcems have not Penetrated into the 

nal 
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real defign: The Author prefents the World with the 
Native Genuine Meaning and Defign of the Paper, which 
he hopes may allay the Anger of the Government, or at 
leall: farisfie the minds of fuch as imagine a defign to En-
flame and Divide us. -;--

The Paper, without the Jeaft retrofpefr to, or con
cern in the Puhlirk Rill; in Parliament,now depending; or 
any oth('r Prc c. •.• bs of either Houfe, or of the Gc
ver~ .J ing to the Oiffenters, wbofe Occalional 
C n .1nity the Auth'Jr has confta::1tly oppofed, has its 
in1mediate Original from the Virulent Spirits of fome 
Men who h9ve thought fiE to exprefs themfclves to the 
fame Effecr, in their Printed Books, tho' not in Words Jo 
plain, and at length, and by E.n Irony not Vnufual, ftands 
as a fair anfwer to feveral Books Publifhed in this Liberty 
of the Prefs; which, if they had been handed to the Go
vernment with the fame temper as this has, wou'd no 
queftion have found the fame Treatment. · 

The S;-rmon Preach'd at Oxford, the New A./Jociation, 
the Poeticat Obfervator, with numberlefs others; have faid 
the fame thing, in terms very little darker, and this Book 
ftands fair to let thofe Gentlemen know, that what they 
defign can no farther take with Man~ind,than as their real 
meaning ftands difguis'd by Artifice of words ; but that 
when the Perfecution and Deftruaion of the DifJenters, 
the very thing they drive at, is put into plain Engli/b, the 
whole Nation will ftart at the Notion, and Condemn the 
Author to be Hang'd for his Impudence. 

The Author humbly hopes he fhaU find no harder 
Treatment for plain EngliflJ, without Defign, than thofe 
Gentlemen for their Plain Defign, in Duller and Darker 
Engli/h. 

Any Gentlemen wbo have Patience to perufe the Au· 
thor of. the New .Aj[ociation, will find Gallows, Galleys, 
Perfecuuon and Deftruchon ot the OHf.:nt~rs aredirett ly 

· l"'~fed 
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pointed at,as fairly intended,and defign'd,as in this lhorteft 
way, as, had it been real, can be pretended ; there is as 
much Virulence againfl: a Union with Scotland,againfl: King 
W I L L I A M's Goverment, and againfi: the Line of 
Hannover, there is as much Noife and Pains taken in Mr. 
S-~--IJI Sermon to blacken the Dilfenters, and thereby to 
qualifie them for the Abhorrence of all Mankind, as is pof~ 
fib le. 

The meaning then of this Paper is in fuort to tell thefe 
Gentlemen, 

1. That 'cis Nonfenfe to gQ round about, and te11 us 
of the Crimes of the DijJenters, to prepare the World to 
believe they are DOE fit t ~ Livt: ill a ITl;<~Jne Society, that 
they are Enemies to the Gov·ernment, and L .,,~ to the 
Q!IEEN, and the Publick Peacr and the like, i'le fhert
eft way, nnd the fooneft, wou'd ne to tell us plainly that 
they wou'd have them all hang'd, Banilh'd and Defiroy'd • 

.:!. But withal·to acquint thoie Gentlemen who fancy 
the time is come to bring it to pai\ that they are mi
ftaken, for that when the thing they mean, is put into 
plain Englijh, the wi10le Nation replies with the .Aj])'rian 
Captain, ]I thy Servant a Dog, £hat be fhou' d do tbPfc things ? 
The Gentlemen are mifraken in every particular, it will 
not go down, the QUEEN~ the Council, the Parliament 
are all Offended, to have it fo much as fuggefied, that fuch 
a thing was poffible to come into their Minds; and not a 
Man, uut a Learned Mercer, not far from the Corner of 
Fan,burch-ftreet, has been found to approve it. 

Thus a poor Author has ventur'd to have aU Mankind 
call him Villain, and Tray tor to his Country and Friends, 
for making other People's thoughrs fpea~ in his Words. 

From this Declaration of his real defign, he humbly 
hopes the Lords of Her Majefties Council, or the Houfe 
of Parliament, will be no longer offended, and that the 

poor 
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poor People in trouble on this Account lhall be Pardoned 
or Excufed. 

He alfo defires that all men who have taken Offence at 
the Book, mifl:aking the Authors defign; will fuffer them
felves to think again,and withhold their Cenfure, till they 
find themfelves qualified to make a Venture like this for 
the good of their Native Country. 

As to Expreffions which feem to reflect upon Perfons 
or Nations; he declaris them to be only the Cant of the 
Nonjuring Party Expos'd, and thinks it very neceffary to 
let the World know that 'tis their ufual Language with 
which they Treat the Late KING, the Scotch Vnion, and 
the Line of Hannover. 

'Tis hard, after all, that this .fhould not be perceived 
by a11 the Town, thatt not one man can fee it, either 
Churchman or Diffenter. 

That not theDiffenters themfelves can fee that this was 
the only way to fatisfy them, that ~hatever the Parlia
ment might think E to do to reftrain Occafional Commu
nion, Perfecution an Deftruetion was never in their in
tention, and that therefore they have nothing to do but to 
be quie; and eafie. 

For any thing in the manner of the Paper which may of
fend either the Government, or private Perfons, the Au
thor begs their Pardon,and prote;1ing the Hone fry of his inten~ 
tion, refolves, if the People now in Trouble may be ex
cufed, to throw himfelf upon the Favour of the Govern~ 
ment, rather than others !hall be ruin'd for his miftakes. 

A 

' . 
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THE 

SHORTEST WAY 
TO 

Peace and Union; &c _, 

I N T R 0 D ll C T I 0 N. 
'IT was always my Opinion, tliat whoever fhou1d 

'go about to wtden the Difference, or encrcafa 
' the Mifunderfrandings between the Church of Er:gland 
~ and the Diffenters, were the real Enemies of both .. 

' 'Tis an Unbappinefs that the fober, thinking Men 
'on both fides are fcnlible of, that there Ihould be any 
'Difference at all; and Jam of the Or.inion that would 
'either fide encline a little, the Breach might be eafily 
'lelfen'd, tho' perhaps not quite clos'd. 

'And if ever a temper of Charity and Love fhould 
'chance to prevail in this contentious unhappy Nation, 
' I am fu11y perfwaded, eV\'!n •a Cap::1c.;ity e~ weak as 
' mine, might be able to propofe Methods whtch might 
'bring the Two Parties much nc1rcr together. 

' But while there is a hrench of Charity, there can 
'never be a union of PrinLiple~; aad till the railing 
'Spirit on either fide is fupprcfs'd, the Breach widens 
'rather thall heals, and aH tends tO the C.OLlfUliOO Of tOe 
L General Prote!bnt intereft both at Horue and A
;. broad. G g • ~ Tl:at 
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e That there arc Perfons on both fides, who either 

' rro111 Pafiion or Prejudice , Intereft, or other worfe 
' R;!afons, continue to encreafe the unhappy ftrife, by 
' rcndriug both fides fufpeetcd, and odious to one 
4 another, is a Truth too plain to be queftion'd; and 
~ 'twould be an Impertinence I cannot difpence with, 
' :::o fpend time in the proof of it. 

' Nor is it fo rr.uch my defign to cxamin who they 
'are, '<vhich in my opinion would be marking Men ont 
' for the General hatred, and expofing them to be fton·d 
' in the Streets. If I could prevail with both fides to 
' ceafe and difcourage the praetice, the Perfoos would 
' fee their Errors, and might be forgiven by God and 
' the Nation. 

' You are very much in the right of it, fays a Gen· 
' tleman, that in defence of fome angry People, refents 
' a late unhappy Book of mine, call'd, The Sborteft Way ; 
' ToJt tlrt: in the right of it to conceal N11mes, leff your oWtJ 

'jJ,ould ftand jirff in the Catalogne. 
'Truly I cannot deny but I am very forry I Pub· 

' lifh'd that Book:, becaufe the ill Management of it, 
' has prevented my further Explaining of it; and now, 
'becaufc I unwarily let fome things flip, at which the 
'Governme!lt have too much caufe to be Offended; 
'anc! tho' to them who judge by outfides, my Defign 
' is Condemn'd , yet I cannot but protefi: to the 
'World, that neither in that Book, nor in any thing 
' I ever wrote, djd I ever defign to raife a Feud be
' twcen the Diffcntcrs and the Church of En~laffd; I 
' never faid, or believ'd, the Church of Engla~d, as a 
' Body, delign'd to ruine and deftroy the Diffenters: 
'But that there are Jome Men in the Church, who, 
'indeed, arc not of hcr, and who have by thei1 Wri· 
'ti11gs and Preachings teftified the rancor of.their Spi. 
' rits, and the carncft defires of their Souls to have 
' the Di!Ienters ruin'd, is moft true, and at thofe I le· 
' vdl'd; however, an ill Mar }(s·man I have been thought, 
' to ai .. : at one thing and !hoot another. 

'Nor . , 
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'Nor am I making a~n ApoUogy here to move the 

'Mercy of the Government, I have already rcfolv'd 
'in that Cafe, that as a good Subject does uot willingly 
'offend, fo having by lnadverrancy fallen into the Pub
' lkk Difpleafure, I fubmit to the Clemency of my Su· 
'perior, with this Refolution, it i>" t/;e ~an, let llcr 
'M_ajeft.Y do with me, what{eerm good irz Her Eyes. 

'Nor fhall the Apprchenfion of the Severity of Her 
' Majefty's Refentmeut, caufc me to ceafe the endeavour., 
'of bringing, as far as writing can do it, a fair R~
' conciliation of Parties in View: When a Fray is begun, 
'the Standers by may part them, and bring them to~c
' ther ; but if they will not ih:1kc Hands, 'tis thcit 
'own Fault. 

' And that l may inform the World, that as t1r as I 
' have been able, this has always hecn both my Pria. 
' ciple and PraCl:ife ; I Challenge the worit Encmi.:-; { 
'have to find out, :1mong any thing cv<.:r jmhlifh'd by 
' me, the leaft Shaddow vt a 1 em per uilf~,;ri:ig 1l<.n11 
~this healing Principle. 

' To this end, the following Sheets have been com
' pos'd fome Years ago, and have now very fm.1.1l Ad· 
'ditions, as to Circurvfta m:.es, and were ddign'J a.; aa 
'Introduaion to a healing ConjunCtion of Parti ''i; 
' which I had form 'd in my Thoughts ; for l Jnu bt: 
'not, but l could eafily lav down fuch J Scheme of a 
'General Union of Protdbnts in this Nation~ as to 
'politick Intcreft, as wdl as Reli~iou, as no Ma11 on 
'either fide conld oppofe ~ wiLhout b-:tng a md1lifdt 

. 'Incendiary~ a Difru1 bcr of tile PuoliLk PeJce, aud a;t 
'Enemy to Its efrabliOi'd GovcrnmcJ,t: But \~hik l <~nl 
' in the Hands of the La v, I think 1tis til:1e to have 
'done writing ; aad if the Spiril of PeaLe V\ Otlld h\.lt: 
' po.ff~:fs the Minds of M~n , then .. at~.: bt tt~r PcHs anJ 
'better Head<; than mine to make tilt. Propottl. 

' It is not for me to tell our Govcmours they take 
'wrong Meafi1res with th,e.Ditfc.:iltd·s; and the Dilll:il· 
~ tcrs would be alif.r) 1f l Oloutd tell lh"m. thc·rc i~ Ill 

G g ~ 'Llocd 
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' Blood among thetn ; and fome Church Men would 

' think themfelves injnr'd, if I fuould fay they impru

' dendy Encreafe it: But I .heartily wifh 1 could fay, 

' all thefe Three Things were falfe and idle Chimera's 

c of my own. . 

' And yet I would be content to be condemn'd to 
' NewiTate all the Days of my Life, if I did not lay dowri 

'fucho undeniable Teftimonies of the Truth of thofe 

t Heads as fhould convince all the unbyafs'd Judgments 

' in the Nation ; and after that, fubjoin :fuch a Method 

' of Peace, Union, Love and Charity among all the 

'Proteftants of tqis Nation, as no Man bnt he whofe 

' Reaton was a Slave to Intereft, Pafli.on, or foine ill 
'Defign, could find in his Heart to diflike. 

' I do not fay but any Man of either fide, whofe 

'Hc~rt was touch'd from on high, with a Zeal for the 

t good of England, for the Profperity of tbe Proteftant 

t Intcrefr, and for the Glory of the prefent Govern

' mcnt, might add to, amend, and I hope at laft finifh 

' fo defirable a Work ; but I am fully perfuaded1 I 

' could State Preliminaries of fuch a League of Amity, 

' fuch a Union of AffeCtion, as ihould make us One 

' People, with One Heart, and One Intereft, equally 

'Zealous, Loyal, and AffeCtionate to the Perfon of the 

'Queen, and the Efl:ablifhment of the Government ; 

'and that Government remain jnft the fame , un

' touch'd, unalter'd Conftitution that it'is now. 
' But as I am not worthy to be the Author of fo 

'great a Work, fo neither fhall I venture the farther 

t Oppreffion of my private Circumftances, by endea· 

' vouring to reconcile Parties that refolve not to be re· 

L concil'd, unlefs I can recieve the Protection due to a 

' Meifenger of Peace. 

·r T h.1s often been objected to the Diifenters, by 
thofe who, with intent to widen our Breaches, are 

fiJnd of blackening them as a Party, That they are 

E!}cmies of Government; That their Principles are in
compatible 
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cotnpatible with Monarchy ; and that they are therefore 
dangerous both to the Church and State, that they muft 
be cont~nuaUy Plotting againft, becaufe naturally dif
contented with the prefent Eftablifhment ; That they 
~ate the Q.ueen becaufe fue loves the Church, and the 
like. · 

From hence the furious Authors have drawn fuch 
Confequences, as, were the Affertions true, would be 
natural enough ; That the Church ought to provide 
againft them as a dangerous Brooc1 hatch'd under her 
Wing, that will lofe no Opportunity to defrroy her; 
That they ought to be fo far from being admitted 
into the Adminiftration, that they ought not to be 
trufted with the Priviledge of Freeholders, or to Vote 
for thofe that are, and the like. New .Ajfociation, Page 1. 

But if after all that can be faid on this SubjeCt, it 
will appear that the true lntereft of the Diffenters, is 
bound up in the Profperity of the prefent Efrablifh
ment ; that their Safety dep~nds upon the Proteaion 
of the Government ; and that they cannot be guilty 
of endeavouring the Subverfionof Monarchy, without 
ftriking at the Door of their own Profperity, and 
bringing themfelves into all the Confufions and Di
fi:refres they can wifh to be delivered from ; then the 
Arguments muft ceafe of Courfe , the Confequences 
muft qe abfurd, becaufe the Caufes are Untrue; the 
Diffenters muft firft be arraign'd for Fools, before they 
ca1:1. be indiCted for Reb~ls ; and ought to be fent tQ 

Bedlam, and not to Newgate. 
Mankind at leaft , fuch as are in their Wits, arc 

properly faid not to be capable of doing what they 
cannot do rationally; what they cannot do w'ithoilt 
Prejudices to their own lntereft they cannot do; that 
is, they cannot do it without being forfaken of their 
S.enfes, their common Underftanding and their Honefry. 

In order to come to a State of my Propofition, I 
muft pren1ife, that whcil I fpeak of the Diffenters 
J mean the General Body of all Sorts of Proteftants.,_ 

G I?; 3 who, 
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who feperate in Worfhip from the ef'CablHh'd Church; 
and when I fpeak of the Church of England, I mean 
the General Body of Orthodox Conforrnifrs; and [ 
take no Notice of the Private Defigns or Private Tem
pers of Men, who may broach their own Opinions, or 
declare Sentiments quite Differing from the Body of 
their own Party. 

Thus, when fome hot violent Men have broke the 
Rules of all M0defry in their Anathema's on the Dif. 
fenters, and have doorn'd them to a worfe Fate than 
tpe French Hugonots, it cannot be agreeable to the 
Juftice of Argument, to brand the Church of England 
with any Part of their Principles, unlefs they had ap
prov'd them by (ome Publick Act of the Church, or 
merited a Claim to the Charge by a General Prafri(e. 

And thus, tho' there may be fame People among the 
many feveral seas of Diffenters, who may poffefs 
fomething of Antimonarchical Principles , and may 
retain the Spirit of Rebellion, the General Body of 
the Oiffenters oug!":t not to be branded with the black 
Mark of Rebels, Enemies to the Government, and 
dangerous to theNation, unlefs they had committed fome 
Crime as a Bodv which fbould merit fuch a Charac.ter. 

And ac; on the one Hand, I am ful1y perfwaded, 
that the Diffenters of this Nation, taking them in ge .. 
neral, except as before excepted , are not defirous of 
any Change of Government ; fo I think 'tis eafie tQ 
make it out, that while thev are Mafrers of their Wits, 
and l1ave their Eyes open to their True Interefr , they 
~an never dell re ~o have any' Part of the Governmcn~ 
?Iter d, thang'd, or othcrwife fettled than it is. 
· ._ Jf any Dilienter he of ;mother Mind, or if :my Man, 

' fo fully their Charilcter, will ft1ppofe it of them, I 
v<,ould f~e ~lad to !Cc it made out what fort of Settle
ment, fi.Jppofe it were in their Power, could they make, 
which wpuld b~ more ro their Advantage. · 

To come to make the Para~e!, 'tis neceffary to 
p~ferve a Sta~e of the Diffcnters Circumfrar1ces under 
flle preftnf Governn;e~r: F~rfr1 
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Fir!l:, They enjoy all their ·civil Rights, their u. 

ber~y - and Property ftands upon the fame Foot with 
the1r Church of England Conforming Neig\lhcurs : in 
Matters of Right or Wrong, 'tis not examin'd whether 

1 
~~ey are Diff~n~ers or no, but if they are F~~~!;JL Men; 
tlS not reqmr d of them to concern their fpiriwal 

CaJ?afities, which their Temporal ; their Efiates are 
thctr own, and their Poifdiion of them fecur'd bv th~ 
f::tme Laws, their Inherit:Inces defcena by unintcrn!ptcd 
Succeffion to their Pofruity. -

Secondly, Their Religious Liberty is tolerated by 
a Law, and no Conformity is ex::B:cd of them; they 
are invited to Church , but not driven; Excommuni
cations, Confifcations, &c. for not coming to Church, 
are all taken off, the Talons of the Ecclcliafrical Har
pyes at DoElors Commons arc Cut, and thofe Birds of 
Prey have their Wings pinion'd by the Law. 

Thirdly, This Liberty is Univerfal to all Sorts, 
Kinds, and feperate Societies of Di!fenter~, from the 
Quaker to the Jacobite Conformifr ; the Spirit of Per
fecution is laid, and has left off haunting us in this Na
tion; every' Man ferve~ G 0 D his own \Vay, nnd 
there is no Refrraint in Matters of Religion or Poliqr, 
only that in the latter, to prefcrve the GoYcrnn:cnt 
in the Hands of the Churches Friends; all Pcrfons who 
have any Share in the Adminiftration are oblig'd tr> 
conform ; and this i!!bY AB: of Parliament, that i~, to 
fay, it is an Act of all the People, confented to by them 
all in their Reprefentatives, and therefor is what we 
ought to fubmit to with Chearfulnef~. 

l know fome objeCt the Reafonahlencf.; of fuch a 
Law as makes religious Ordinances the Tefr of C1pa
cii:y,for Civil Employments, and much has been fa id on 
that Point, that the Law was made to plcafe one Party, 
and on Purpofe to opprefs another Party, and the like. 

If the Difputc were between Chriflillm and p,:gan.c, or 
Chriflia;-:s and 'Jew.r, it might ha~e fome Ke3fon in it. 
a..J,d none would be fit to be trufred with a .Branch· of 

G g 4 the 
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the Government, who were in prindple, mortal pro 
feE'd Enemies to it, on Account of Religion, and in 
fuch Cafe a religious Conformity would b~ a proper 
Tcft of the Party. 

But waving thefe Arguments, we are not to confider 
what, in right Reafoning, we think ought to be a Law; 
but what atl:ually is a Law enaB:ed by the Legifiator of 
the Nation, and to which, as Freeholders, we have 
given a tacit Confent, and therefore bound our felves 
dther to that Obfervation or the Penalty. 

Befides, What is the publick Poffeffion of Places; 
or Offices of Trufr, in a Government, to the Cafe 
pf Religion? They who feperate from the Communion 
of a Church, cannot in Reafon, expeCt: to be e.nter
tain'd in the Service of that very Church; and they 
that feperate from the Church, oqght to confider 
Places and Offices beforehand, and to examine, whether 
they can forego them for their Confciences or not ; and if they djd fo, they would not be fo frequently fore
going their Confcienccs to po!fefs them again. 

And I cannot but wonder at, and condemn the In
juftice of fuch Diilenters who would have thofe Peo
'le, to whofe Communion they cannot, or will not 
joyn, receive them into equal Advantages of Honour 
and of Profit, of Truft and 'Management, in the Po-
Jitick Concern. · 

I cannot approve the Equity of it, nor I wou'd not 
have the L)fffenters covet it, nor, had they the Go
vernment in. their Hands, would they admit it them· 
felves. · . · 

This Coveting Offices of Trufr, Honour and Pro
fit in the Government, has been the Caufe of that 
Occafional Compliance, w hi eh to the Difhonour and 
Shame of the Diifenters, has branded them with too 
much Levity and Religion. ',· . 

But in all Profellions, and in all Ages, from the 
Young Man.in the Gofpel, whofe Temptation was, that he .had great Poifeffions, Covctoufnefs and Ambition 1 ~, -;, . . ~. . . , .. , • • , .... · have: 
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have been Snares to Religion ; but nei th'er does thb 
Loofnefs of Principle lie as a Juft Charge upon the 
whole Body of the Di!fenters ; nor fhou'd they bear 
the Error as a Brand upon the General CharaCter, any 
more than the Church of England ought to be branded , 
with that General Odium of Cruelty, and barbar~u~ 
deftruttive principles againft their Di!fenting Neigh
_bours, bccaufe fome of their Minifters from the Pulpit) 
.have thundred out this Fiery DoCtrine to their Heat~rs. 

And therefore, in equal Juftice to both Sides, I 
think 'tis Jufl: to agree, that neither party ought to be 
'denominated from the Bot deftruaive Latitude of a 
Few, bt1t from the general PraCtice, and known 
PrinciP,le of t_he Body , and Generality on both Sides. 
: That the Church of England, as a Church guided 
by their Genuine Temper, as Chriftians and Englijl1 
Men, and: govern'd by 'their known Principles , aud 
the Canon of their Conftitution have nothing fo An
tic.:hri!l:ian among them, as can leave room to filg
geft, they \'fould · be th'e Deftroyers of their Bre
thren, and fet up Fire and Faggot among us, ii pL~in 
from various Circumftances of Time and ACtion. Th~ 
Revolution, the · Att of Toleration , and their pre
fent Refentment of this Temper lately prefentcd to 
them, Unmafq'd, are Modern Teftimonies of it . 
. . That the Diflenters, in general, are fully fatisfy'd 
with the Circnmftances of their prefent Settlement, 
and the Toleration they enjoy, and no otherwife un
eafie, than as the¥ h:1ve induftrioufly been· made to 
apprehend the Privileges and Toleration they enjoy 
are aim'd' at, and endeavour'd to be lefien'd or over~ 
thrown, is manifeft : 
· Firft. Bccaufe all the late Reign, while their To
leration and ' Privileges were fecure, they were en-: 
tirely Eafie , fully pleas'd, and had nothing to wifh, 
inore than they enjoy'd ·:· And, Secondly, That un
der all the Uncafinefs they ha'trc iu this Reign exprefs'd, 
the r~new'd Affurahccs of the Contint1ance of their 
t · Toleratioll 
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Toleration frorri the Royal Promifes of the Queen; 
have been as Life to them from the Dead, and at all 
times revives their Satisfaction, after !t has receiv•d 
any Shock from the Violence and Threatnings of a 
Party. 

What, tho' among the Church of Engl1-1nd, or a
mong the Dilfenters, there are Incendiaries, fome on 
one fide, who till they knew it was wrote by a Dif
fenter, hugg'd the Book, call'd, The Jhorteft Way, like 
an Oracle, and a new Jnventio~ that deferv'd a Pa
tent for the Praaife; fome that have Preach'd the 
fame Thing~ Printed the fame Thing, and declar'd 
it to be the beft and properefl: way in the World, 
to fettle the Peace ot the Nation, as well as the Peace 
of the Church; fome on the one fide, who are angry 
at being difpoifefs'd of their Hopes of good Places, and 
can difpence with Sacraments, &c. on Occafion, to 
enrich themfelves. 

Both Sides, if they would ftudy the Nations Peace, 
the Queens Honour, and the Profperity of our Com
merce wonld induftrioufiy crufh and difcourage the 
Extreams on either Side, and in the Middle might be 
found, that bleifed Path of Peace and Unidn, which 
would lead the whole Body of the En,glijh Nation, 
to the full Enjoyment of that univerfal Charity and 
Love that every honeft Man willies for. 

Here would be no Encroaching on one another, no 
Jealoufie of Parties ; the Oiffenters would have no 
Re.afon to feek Places, to keep fuch out as would 
end{avour to Ruine them ; nor they could no more 
Grudge the Profits and Advancements of Secular Trufl: 
to the Members of the Church, becaufe they would 
be fatisfy'd ; they wou'd not miffapply their Power 
to the Injury of their Diffenting Brcthrrn; and the 
Church Men, when they faw the Oiffcntcrs ceafe to 
Encroach upon them, would have no room for any 
tll1chqritable Suggcfrions, nor any Ground to Charge 
them with fcdjtious Practices or Deflgns to oYer-

wbelm 



:whe1m the Government, fubdue Monard1y, or erect 
Confufion and intolerable Anarchy. 

In order to this happy Regularity, I proceed to 
frate my Propofitjon, that 'tis the True Interefl: of 
the Di{fenters in England, to be govern'd by a Church 
of En_gland Magifrracy. 

And as I pretend, in what I write, to as much Im~ 
partiality as 1 can, fo I am not at an careful of dif~ 
plcafing Parties, ifl do it in a direfr purfuit of Truth. 

And therefore while l firfr turn upon my friends 
the Dilfenters, tho' they may be angry with me, I can
not help laying down this as the firfr Rcafni of mv 
Propofition : 'V>z:... That they are not qualified to be 
trufred with the Government of themfelves. 

Nor do I go back to the years of Forty one, about 
which fuch a pot(Jer has been made, as if all the pre~ 
fent Diffenters had been in Arms againfr their King, 
tho' not one in Five hundred of them was then Born; 
or as if they had all a hand in the death of King 
Charles the Firfl:; or at leaft, with St. Paul, in the Cafl! 
of St. Strphen, had been confenting to his Death: )nt 

as a quarrel, which was ended before 1 was bo:-n, l 
have nothing to do with it; Let thofe people ac<.:lll\! 
~he Diffenters of that, who have undertaken to julli~v 
the Church of E:zgland in a Cafe fomething like it, as 
the htte Revolutwn. 

I think the Fable of the Countreyrnen, who made 
their addreE to 'Jupiter for good Weather for the1r 
Harvefr, i~ fomething an Emblem of what 1 me:m ; 
~hey who dwelt in the Plains and moifr Ground de
fir'd fair \V'eather, and they who dwelt on the Hill~ 
defir'd Rain, upon which the Deity order'd them to 
go together and confult of it, and when they /could 
agree what Weather to ask for that would pleaf~ 
them all, they fhould come again. · · · 
· Now, 1f on the late, or any Revolution, it had 
been propofed to the Di!fenters to have the Gover~~ 
tncnt of this Nation, ! mean the Civil as well as Ec-

. clefi:lilic~l 
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cleliaftical Authority fettled in their Hands, and in 
order to fuch a Settlement they were all met to
gether to confider of it, I would be glad to be in
form'd in what manner they could poffibly have a
greed about it: 'Tis not my prefent Enquiry what' 
manner of Government they would have agreed up
on , I have elfewhere fu,fficiently prov'd, that the 
Confritution, Interefr, and Genius of the whole Na
tion would lead them to a Monarchy, and to the 
fame individual Monarchy now fettled; but my 
Quefrion is, In what manner they · would agree in the 
fettling this very Monarchy? 

The General body of the Diffenters are compos'd 
of fonr forts, and thofe Four fo oppofitc in their 
Temper, Cufroms, Doctrine and Difciplinc, that I 
am of opinion •tis as probable all Four fhould Con
form to the Church of England, as to one another. 

There is the Pres6yterian, Independant, .Anabaptift 
and Q_1t.1ker ; now, if thefe Four were met like a 
Polijh Diet on Horfcback to choofe a. King, he rnuft 

' be a great deal wifer than I that can but guefs out of 
which Party all the other Three could confent to Name 
a King; or by which Party all the other Three 
could confent to be Govern'd; for that would be the 
Engltfh of it. 

'fhe Jndependant could never bear Presbyterian 
Government, that has been tryed already ; for they 
once pull'd it down by the Ears as intoler&ble. 

The An11b,1ptijls in general, declare the Presbyterian 
would fet up Perfecution from the old Principle, 
That Presbyeries are J;tre Divino, and therefore to 
them, a Presbyterian Government would be all one with 
Popery. · · 

The Presb}'!etian would never brook an !ndepentl.mt 
or .Anttbaptirf Government, bccaufe they count the 
one Sefrary, and hardly admit the other to be Ortho
dox Chriftians. 

None 
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. None ?f the THree would bear the' thought of a 
Q311ker Kmg, the Novelty would make Mankind Laugh 
at tbe Propofal , the Splendor and Magnificence of 
a Court , and the neceffary Defence and Offence 
which the Confederacies and lntcrefts of Nations re~ 
quire, are things fo inconfifrent with this plain deal
ing Profe{for, that he mufi: ceafe to be a Quaker whe•l 
he began to be a King ; and they· would then be 
much in doubt what Religion, and confequently what 
Party he would choofe ; and therefore none of the 
Parties would agree to him. 

So that the whole Body might, like the Countrcy
men, Go home and confider of it, _ and come to the 
:Affembly again when they were agreed upon the 
Point. 

And if the Crown of this Kingdom does but re-
main in a Succeffion of Church of England Monarch~, 
till thefe Four can agree which of them ihall Reign, 
tlie BenediCtion of the Scotch Parfon to King ']nmu the 
Firft may be fulfill'd, That they .fhall Reign as long .2-s 
the Sun and Moon endure. . 

In the next place were the Government fix;d in 
any one of thefe Parties, without the Concurrence of 
the refi:, it does not appear to me that any Jingle Par
ty would be ftrong enough to maintain themfelves; for 
thofe who did not freely confent to, would not will
ingly affifi: the Government ; and every little dilTatis
fattion of Parties would .fhock the Confi:itution. Re 
volutions would be as frequent as InfurreC.tions ; :md 
Mobbing our Governors, be as familiar as a Street 
Riot; confequently Property would be never fecur'd, 
nor Families preferv'd; for 'tis very ::-arely icen itl 

Governments that Crowns fhift fides, hut the Pa~ 
trons of the lafi: Government iink under the Opprcf· 
fions of the prefent; the Favourites of one fide, rife 
upon the ruins of the lafr; and the next turn whcd~ 
them under the Stage, and fets up others; and fo 011 

to the General Revolution of tlU tl.ings. 
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'Tis true, there is a thing call'd the People, the 

Multitude, the Rabble, ®r in a more Modern term, 
the ~ob ; thefe, like a great Raft of Timber in a 
River which receives the Tides from the Sea, are ever 
a Float, and drive this way or that, as they arc hurried 
on by the General Current ; 'tis true alfo that their 
Force is irrefiftibly Violent, and nothing can with· 
ftand them; but fl:ill, like the Raft of Timber, when 
the force of the Tide is fpent, and· the Stream turns, 
r hey are as certain to Drive back again with the· 
fame Violence of Motion as ever they were to move 
at all; fo that there is no more advantage from this 
Crowd to one Party than there is to another : The 
fame Mob will Buzza a King to his Throne, and Halloo 
him out of the Nation. · 

The ftrength therefore of any Party in this Na
tion confifts in the power of its real Jntereft; for let 
the beft King that ever Reign'd in England, be invaded 
by the worft, if he beat him in the Field but one Bat
tle, he is gone. the Nation is all his own. 

This is too plain from Hiftory ; Wil/iam the Contjlteror 
fought but one Battle for the whole Nation; and I 
Knmv not one Inftance in all our Hiftory, of any 
Prince that fought two, €Xcept King 'John. Maud 
the Emprefs Invaded King Stephen, and in one Battle 
the whole Quarrel run over to her. In the Cafe of 
Hmrv the Sixth, and Edward the Fourth, one tingle 
Battle, at a time, fhifted the Crown of England Five 
or Six times ; the like in the Cafe of Henry the 
Seventh. In the Duke of Monmouth's Cafe, one Fight 
ended the Difpute : And in our late Revolution, no 
Fight at all, but the appearance of an Army, gain\1 
the General Concurrence of the People. 

In Cafe therefore of the Government being to be 
tendrcd to tlie Diffcnters, they would never agree a
mong themfelves who fhould have it ; and if any one 
Party obtain'd it without the confcnt of the other, 
he would never be able to hold it; a.nd the Nation 

would 
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would be expos'd to inevitable Confufions and Di~ 
ftratl:ions. 

Poffibly the Dilfenters may take it ill, if I .iliould 
fay they are not qualified with a Governing Temper; 
and fince they are not like to be tryed, 'tis nerolefs 
to enquire whether they are or no; but I am apt to 
think the mofi: fenfible Men among them win acknow
ledge it, thefe Brethren wo1tld f~!!l om by the way; they 
want fome qualifications which are very necefi~ry to 
Government, as Charity, Patience, but particularly 
Penetration and Generofity. 

I allow this may be from the Accidents of their Cir
cumftancc~ and the Paucity of their Numbers ; the 
Men of Confcience being, by the Scripture Dir~ction, 
not to be look'd for among the Wife or Nobl_e, that is, 
not among the Politicians nor the Gentry. . 

But God Almighty can qualifie, fo_y.t a Dif{entcr 
now, and give a Spirit of Government where he plcafes 
to give a Call to Governing. 

I confefs that freely, and therefore it feems to me ve. 
ry plain, that where he has not beftow'd the Spirit 
of Government, he has not dcfign'd to entruft the 
Power of it ; and therefore l would advife the Diffen
ters in £nqfand not to concern thcmfclves about 
it, at leaft ~hile they are cot ill Treated, Opprefs'd 
or Perfecuted by thofe who have the Power of GoverJJ
ing. 

Upon thefe Confiderations , and more I could 
name, if I thought thcfe were not fufficient, I verily 
believe, that were the Four forts of People which I have 
nam'd as conftituting the Body of the Diffenters, e!1~ 
quir'd of feparately, they would all Vote the Govern
ment into the hands of the Church of England. What 
would the Anabaptiff fay, if 'twere enquir'd of them 
by themfelvcs, JVho will you have to be ;·o~;· Kin._'!;, a 
Presbyterian or a Church of England fi[an? They 
would mofr certainly anfwcr, if their General An
fwers in like Cafes may be regarded, the Church of 

L,,,gL.wd : 
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Errgl.tnd : For under them we fhall have a Toleration; 
but th' other will Perfecute us in particular from all 
the refr of the Diflenters, and from the old Principle of 
'Jure Divino, will fay of all that are not of their own 
Opinion, Compeli them to come in. 

What will the Presbyterian fay, if the Church or 
Jndependant were propofed ? They'd all cry out tbe 
Church of EM/and: For thefe Independants will be for 
Levelling us ~11 to their own narrow Principles, till 
we fhall have no Government left at all, and at laft no 
Property, but run all into Fifth Monarchy Men, and 
make us fell our Efrates for the ufe of the Saints. 

lf the Anabapti{fs and the Church were in Com .. 
petition, they'd Cry out again, gwe us the Church of 
England Government, for thefe have no Government 
at all ; we know not what to fay of them, and hard
ly know whether fome of them are Chdftians or 
no. 

As to the Quakers; neither would they brook 
any of the Three, nor zny ot the Three them ; fo 
that natural Confequenccs, the Reafon of the Thing, 
the Temper of the feparatc Parties, and in general, 
the lntereft of the whole, would make all the Dif
fenters Unanimous, in defiring to be govern'd by the 
Church of England Magiftracy. , 

I can yet fee no tolerable ObjeCtion againR: this 
Doctrine; and I do not think it betters an Argument 
flt all, to form trifling Objeaions, on purpofe to an
fi\'Cr them. 

But if this Doarinc be true, then fome Confequen:. 
· ccs arc to be drawn from it, which would, if well. 

1mprov'd, J::y the Foundation of an intire Peace, a 
firm Union and Confidence between the moft oppofitc 
Parties in this Nation ; fo that fpeaking of pub lick 
lnt~refr, there f\hould never be any Contention, any 
Stnfe, Jectloufies, or Animofities more; the Govern
~en~ fhoul.d _for ever efreem the D,iffenter , tho' diffe:
IOg ln Op1mon, yet as ~yal and Affectionate to the1r 
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lntereft as any of the reft of its Subjetl:s, fince having 
devolv"d all their Thoughts into this one Refolution, 
That 'tis beft for the Nation, and befr tor their In
tereft, that the Church of England party fuould be 
the governing, ruling Party, and be intrufted with the 
Civil Power; they could not imagine any Danger 
from them, becaufe no People ever willingly Act 
againft their own Intereft as fuch ; and the Diffcn
ters not knowing where better to fix the Govern..o 
ment, than where it is, could never be fo bewitch'd, 
or forfaken of their Reafon, to endeavour to alter 
it. ~ 

On the other Hand, the Diffenters having no De !ire 
to alter, could have no Advantage to difi:urb the 
Government, and confequently could have no Reaf.on 
to ftruggle to wind themfelves into any Part of the 
Magiftracy, efpecially being fully fatisfy'd, that it was 
already iu the beft Hands it could be for the Benefit of 
the Whole. 

AU thefe little Diffatisfactions, and Stdfe of Parties 
for Elections, would die as Effects, the Original Strife 
about the Center of the Government, being once re. 
mov'd as the Caufe. 

Ot.cafional Conformity would be cafual and indiffe
rent; neither worth one Parties ftraining their Princi
ples to comply with, nor the other Parties their Wits 
to explode; there would be no need of it on one 
Hand, nor it would be of no il1 Confcquence on the 
other. 

The General Confequeilces I draw from w hlt ·J have 
alleag'd, are fuch as thefe. 

Firfr, Thofe warm Gentlemen of the Church of 
England, who think they do G 0 D good Service iu 
railing at the DiO'enters, as Sulwerrers of the Church 
and of the Monarchy, and fhow their Wit ia firft 
Painting the Robe of Rebellion in all its bloody Co-

H b lours 
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fo ~1rs, and then dreffing up the Dilfenter in it, as if 
the Colt fi tted none but him, arc very much to blame; 
my C harity difpofcs me to hope they are unwillingly 
fo ; but certainly they are effectually and eventually 
.Enemies to the Peace of the Church, and the Profperi
ry of the Crown; all the Averfion of Parties is owing 
to t hem ; aH the ill Blood which is to be found a
mong the Diffcnters, is owing to the Menaces of thefe 
furious People, who in Print and in Pulpit, Entitle the 
whole Church an:! Government to the Extafics of their 
Pafllons, and fpeak in the plural Number.,. as if they 
were then commanded to Curfe ']acob. 

Thefe were the proper Authors of the Shorteft Way,_ 
tho' fome Body elfe rpay fuffer for it; and thefe Gen .. 
tlemen, with humble Submiffion to the Governmeat, 
unlefs of their own accord they Dififc, will, whenever 
our Rulers fee their own lnterefr, be ordered to 
do it. 

'Tis [;trther manifeft, that this Way of treating the 
Diffenters can have no prefent Signification, for the 
Government, and Her Majefry in particular, having 
fufficicntly tefrify'd their Abhorrance of defrroying, 
hanging, or banifhing all the Diffenters ; To what put~ 
pofe then can be the Treating them with fo much inde
cent Contempt, and keeping them in confrant Alarm~ 
from the perpetual menaces of the Pulpit? No Indigna· 
tion of the Clctgy, or any Body elfe can hurt them, 
while Her Majefry thinks Her Self oblig'd to promife 
them Liberty and Protection. ' 

Befides, it feems indecent, that when the Crown in~ 
dulges them, the Pulpit lhou'd threaten them ; that the 
Clergy fhould perfecutc them from the Prefs, when the 
Government tolerates them from the Law ; this Way 
of thefe Gentlemen treating the Diffenters, can have no 
Signification but what looks difioyal and difrefpectful to 
the Q!1een, and manifefrly turns to their own Difad
vantage, as .to Character, and to . the Difadvantage of 
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the Government, whofe undoubted Inter eft it i~, to 
have a free and intire Love, and uninterrupted Con i-
dence in all its Subjetts. · 

Secondly, If this Dottrine be true, then the Diff\':!ltcrs 
have been Ill manag'd, and it is in the Power cf the 
Government to make them all Ze1lous, Hearty a11d 
Loyal to the prefent Eftablifhment, in every Part of it, 
to make the Dilfenters eafie, and themfelves cafic with 
them; and the Governing Power, yet remain, not o1:lv 
by a Right, but by a voluntary, true Conceffion of Pa1~. 
ties ; That the Otffenters iha\l not only obey the pre
fent Authoritv, but choofe it, love it, and believe it 
to be the beft, and the beft for them; and tbJt if it 
were diffolv'd to Morrow, would be the firft Men in 
the N.nion to re!tore it to the vrry fingle 1 undi
vided pofture it now fiourifhes in, and to maintain it 
there. 

The Q!leen would be ferv'd with an undivided Loy
alty, without concerning themfelves who !hall come 
next; all Parties will earneftly pray, that Her Majefi:y 
may continue long, and the Glory fhc will obtain by 
bringing about fo happy, fo unexpected a Union of di
vided Parties, fhall be greater in Ages vet to c~me, tha11 
all the Conquefts of Her Armies, or the Succefs. of this 
doubtful War. 

[f any ihou'd be fo weak, as to fay Her MajeJ:y doe.:; 
not defire any fuch Union , tho' the Notion is t0o 
abfurd to merit any Remark, yet it lc1ds me to 
take Notice, that really, whateyer Her Majcfry de
Jires , there are forne People who certainly do not 
defire it. 

There can be no Body in the Nation but 1r.ni1: defirc 
this Union, but fuch as are for The Shortej1 Wfly. 'Ti~ 
manifcft, tile Government underftands the General In
tereft of the Nation too well, not to dellrc fnch a 
l.Juion ; 'Tis plain, Her Ma}efty has exprefs'd Her !\e-

H h ·2 featmcnt 
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fentn:ent at the Suggcfi.ion of any thing Cruel to 
any of Her Subbjecrs ; and Her often expreffing Her 
Roya 1 Tendernefs for all Her Subjetl:s, puts it out 
of doubt, She would be glad to fee them all in the 
f:.une Path to Heaven with Her felf; but while She 
cannot Hope for ~hat, She cannot but defire to fee 
them fuaking Hands, and united in Hearts in the 
Journey , tho' the Steps they take are in difierent 
parallels. 

And Her Majefty cannot but be pleas'd to fee that 
all Her Sub.jetl:s , of whatfoever Opinion in Matters 
of Religion , fhould joyn in a more than ordinary 
Zeal and Affetl:ion for both Her Perfon and Govern
ment. 

Another Inference from the Premifes , is thi~ ; 
Thofe Diffenters who covet Places and Preferment 
in the Gonrnment, and encreafe the Scandal of their 
'Principles, on Account of Occafional Conformity for 
that End, are alfo to blame, efpecially at fuch a time 
as this. 

If it be tbe True Jntereft of t.he Diffenters to be 
under the Government of the Church of England Ma
gifhacy, let thofe to w~om Places, Salaries, and Ho
nours are of more than common Neceffity, and that 
can conform to qualific themfelves for them, conti .. 
nue in the Chnrc.h; and fo not only help to promote 
the Government they cfpoufe , but alfo carry on 
~he Intcreft of Peace, General Charity, Loyalty, an<l 
Affection to the Queen, and to the Subject of every 
fide. 

The Diffenters, as Dif!erlters, can have no Reafon 
to' covet Places'; the Pretence of keeping out Meq 
that would diffcrvc the Pub lick would be over; for 
V.·herc there is but one undivided lnterefr in Go
·vernment, there can be no fubfiftance for Factions and 
Parties. · · 1 

! ..... 
:What 
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What then can a Difienter, :1s a Difienter, covet a 

publick Employment for ! 'Tis plain, 'ds his Intocft 
the Church Party fhould have the Government, and 

~ that if ·twas in his Hands, or offer'd to him, he could 
not tell what to do with it, but would Petition the 
Church Party to take it again ; he can have nothing to 
ask, but to be fure of his Liberty and Property, his 
Toleration and Efrate. 

In order to this, being effectually fccur'd, thtlt'e wants 
nothing, but that the Church Party be fully fatisfy'd 
that he never can encroach on the Government, alter 
or difturb it, which without damage to his owa 
lntereft mufr be impoffible; and the Church-Man be4 
ing aOur'd of this, can have no manner of Ground 
to wifh the Toleration repeal'd, or the Property of 
):he Diffent~r weaken'd , becaufe he is a willing 
.Subject, and always will be a Friend to the Govern
ment, from the irrefragable Reafons of his own Safety 
and Jnterefr. 

After this mutual Confidence fettl'd, a Diffenter can 
never dellre a Place in the Government, but for the 
Profit or Honour; and if he caQnot difpenfe with him
felf about that, he muft bring his Confcience and the 
Sallary, or his Confcience and the Title together, and 
let them make the Bargain as w·en as they can, the State 
js no way concern'd in it. 

I fee no difficulty remains, but how to procure this 
mutual Confiden.ce of Parties, which tho' it be remote, 
is far from impoilible ; but I am in fo fair a Way to be 
ruin·d, for Defcribing the Shortl{f Way to undo us, th.1t 
l Ihall be very wary how I prefcribe more Short Ways, 
without the Direction of my Superiors ; and that 
Concurring, I doubt not it might eafily be brought 
to pafs. · 

But Two imediate Circumftances would contribute a 
great deal towards it, and both thefe I have often 
driven at ; and while any thing I !hall write, ·will be 
' d I rea , 
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read, fhalt continue to aim at it, and; this is a Corn.: 
munio11 of Charity and Civility between the Parties; 
this would make Way for a right Underfi::anding; and 
tho' there are differences in Religion, there need be 
none in Affettion, in Society, in Neighbourhood ; Peow 
:pie may be good Neighbours, good Friends, and united 
m InterefJ, tho' one goes to the Church, and 'tother to 
t he Meeting-Houfe; let the Strife be who lives Befr, 
and the Contention of the Clergy who fhall Preach Befi::, 
and by this make as many Parties and FaCtions as they 
pleafe ; let them Preach one another's Hearers away, 
and Increafe and Decreafe according to the Genuine, 
Honefi:: Lives and Dottrines of the Party, then the beft 
Church will be the biggefi:: Church; they who Preach 
Beft, and Praaice Befi::, will have the mofi:: of their 
fide ; and that Church which has the moll: of its fide, 
will foon have the upper Hand, for Number always pre- . 
vails. 

Nay, it feems a Reflea:ion on both fides in my Opi
nion, that here fhould be fuch ftriving, fJch pufhing at 
Power, and making Interefi:: by Parties about Religion; 
let them leave Religion to Her own Methods : The 
Cc./fu-Houfe and the Clubs need not be concern'd aboYt 
Her, let which fide foever have the Choice of Sheriffs, 
Mayors and Parliament Men ; if it mufi: be Religion 
~hat is in Difpute, let the Difpute be managed as a 
religious One, and no otherwife; let the Lives and 
DoCtrines of the Parties alone to Fight it out ; they 
who have the befr Principles , and live befi: up to 
them, will certainly get the better of it at laft ; 
and if Governments and Intercft of Parties frood 
but Neuter , it would quickly appear who are the 
People. 

But to touch a little the Particulars; If this Union 
of lnterefl: be ever attempted, there muft be firft a 
Union of Charity. · 

firft, 
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Firft, The Difienten, in whofe Name I have pre~ 

tended to fay, that they are willing to live peaceably 
:ntd quietly under the eftablilh'd Government, !hould 
Evidence it by Practice ; they who, among the DifTen
ters, are difturb'd at the Profits and Truft of rhe 
Government being taken from them and given to the 
Churchmen, are to blame, are obftrutl:ors of their 
General Peace, if not Enemies to it; for as Dilfentcrs, 
Firft, 'Tis not a Farthing Advantge to your Grneral 
lntereft, if it 'be your Interefi: the Church Party 
fbould have the Government ; and if you \o\ ould all 
Vote for a Church of England Magifi:racy if it were 
in your Choice, Who 1hou'd ha\"e the Places and Pro
fits of the Government, but thofe to whom you com
mit the Government? To defire it otherwife would 
be unrcafonable --· But the main Cafe lies here, 
you would not be excluded, as unquallify'd and danger
ous People. 

Without Offence, let me fay one Thing ; this pro. 
ceeds from the Jealoufies infus'd in the Church Party, 
that you covet all, and that you would throw them 
out of the Saddle, to fet your felves in ; and this Jea
loufie proceeds from the eagernefs to get into Places, 
and the Diffatisfacrion you exprefs for being fhut 
out. 

Convince them that 'tis a Miftake, as indeed it muft 
be it you are in your Senfes , and let them know, by 
the Effects, that they are in the Wrong, and you will 
then never he excluded from Places as dangerous 
People, but, in time, be admitted equally with all the 
Loyal Subjetts of the Nation. 

I know no Reafon a Diffenter has to delire any 
Concern in the Government but the Gain of it; for jf 
figce 'twas W1 his Power to remove the Government, 
he would plctce it juH: where it is, he can have no 
defign to do it any Injury ; if then the Profits of Places 
and Trufr be the Cafe, my Advice ~o the .Oi!fenters, 

is 
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is to convince the Church Me11 by a General Quietnef'S, 
and Unanimous Concurrence with th~ Government, 
that however they are divided in Principles, they 
are one Body of Englijh Men, under that very Go
Yernment both of them like, and which both of them 
wou Id, if it were diffolv'd, voluntarily choofe to Ercfr 
again; that they have but one Interefr, one End, one 
Defign , and can never be feparated without an In
jury to both ; have one Crown, one Parliament, and 
arc but one People, and never defire to be other
wife; and if both fides came to a fatisfaa:ion of this 
Point, there would be no more excluding of Parties 
for Religion; Tefrs, Sacraments, and occafional Con
formities, which are now the Sea dal of both fides, 

• would fink of thernfelvcs, the Caufes of them would 
die, and the 'Effefrs could not furvive ; 'twould be 
every Man's lntcreft to fupport what was every Man's 
Choice to fet up ; every Man would defire to maintain 
that Government which every Man would endeavour 

' to reftore ; and he that injur'd it, would equally be 
abhor'd by all fides. 

But all the Work does not lie on the DiJTcnters 
iide neither ; and fince I have once anger'd both 
fides, by fpeaking under a difguife, 1 can but run the 
fame Fate in fpeaking plainly. 

\ 

The Church of F.n{land Men mufr put their Hand to 
this \Vork, or it will never be brought to pafs. 

Some have ftartcd an unkind ObjcCl:ion in the 
World, That there is no real defire in the Church 
Party ever to come to an Accomodnion with the 

. Difienters. 

This may be true of forne People in the Church, but 
it ca:1not be true of the General Body of the Englfflt 

Church, 
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t::horcb, of J*hQm; as I l)efore maBe a provifion01l 
Clutiolt, I am Treating ; nor. can it be true of any 
that call themfelves Church-Men, unlefs one of thofe 
two Cafes are in it: Firfr, that they are only Incen
diaries and Difturbers of the Nation, who act un.; 
der the Mask of the Church Profeffion, but are really 
Entmies of both; Or, Secondly , That they are 
Mad-men ; bereav"d both of their religious and poli.: 
tick Senfes. 

We have had it Printed, with an Atfurance I have 
wonder'd at , That the moderate Members of the 
Church of Eflgl411d , call'd Low Church /vfen , are 
worfe than the Diffenters ; are Fanaticks in Mafqne~ 
rade; arid poffibly fuch Men as ~re of that Opimon, 
would b~ as much difturb)d if aU the t Oil fen ters 
ihculd conform, as if all the the'\Moderate Chun.h 
Men 1h<m·kl tuTn Oilfenters; hecaufe then their own 
Principles wbuld- be exploded immediately by all 
gOod Men, and their{ Pet•fons mark'd as the General 
lnceooiarie! of the Nation ; all· the Sin of Politick: 
Schifm would plainly lye at their Doors; and not 
only fo, but the moderate Gentlemen of the Church 
of Etl!,llfnd, are the Men of Temper, and of Charity, 
Men of Libirty , of Candor , and of Principles, 
and this makes them averfe to Oppreffion and Pu
frcution. 

The Churc:h of E71_gJAnd is particularly de~omi· 
nated from thefe Men; 1 call all· that .P.:~rt ot . the 
Church, moderate Men, w! \ are true Genu in~ <;on
formifrs to the Church , in DoCtrine and Uifr..iplint•, 
but neither bigotted to their Opinions, nor taiun:J 
with Tyranny and Oppreffion, who are of the Chlll c b, 
bccaufc· they think it's the rrue!t Way .of \Vorfhip ~ 
who fpeaking of Religion, are Prorefbnt)1 and go,)d 
Chriftiaris; fpeaking of P~li~icks, are Loyal Sbbj{•~!" 

ll t 0 
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to the Crown; but withal, are Englifh Men; and fill'd 
with Charity to thofe who differ from them, cautious 
of Et1glifl• Liber ty, and forward not to opprefs their 
N eighbour s. 

Nay , even l\1en of higher: and I ftraighter Princi
ples, who think hard of thofewhoDiifent from them, 
yet are not for oppreffing them, and to make Pretences 
\.v here they cannot find them , to ruine Families for 
Opinion in Religion. 

1f the Church has the Government , and the 
Diffenters are pleas'd with its being fo , what have 
they to defire ? If they have all the Profits of it, 
and the Diffenters, with Confidence, commit them
felves to their Rrotetl:ion, what can they ask more? 
What other Reafon can thofe Gentlemen, who are 
ib bot againft the Difi'enters , give , why they 
fhou'd be opprefs'd, but their Fear of them as a 
Party? This Fear is thus prov'd to be abfur'd and 
groundlefs, and therefore l think the Confequence is 
plain. · 

Thofe People who drive at the fuppreffing the 
Diffcnters, cannot be Friends to the Church, nor 

.:. to the Government ; 'tis true, it would be better 
for the Church there was no Schifm , no Breach on 
Account of Opinion ; but fince there is , and they 
cannot pretend to bring all the Diffent~S back 
again ~ unlefs they will {et up the Shortft Way ; it 
cannot agree with Polic¥, or publick l~tereft, to make 
them unealie. 

If they won't Conform to the Church, 'tis im· 
poffible to make them; but if they will Conform to 
t.h~ Gov~~nment, if they are not Difienters in Po
hudcs, ~t they Alfent a~d Confent in publick Mat-

, ters, 
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ters; if they acquiefce with a Church of England 
Government, and if it were in their Power would 
choofe it from all others, as is I think fairly prov'd, 
then it cannot be the lnterefl: of the Government 
to difturb them ; and they who woulci crulh them, , 
expofe them , or widen the Breach between then~ 
and the Church, cannot be Friends to the Church, 
or to the Gov~rnment, and ought to be treated ac:cor. 
dingly. 

FINIS. 
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